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The chief purpe se cf thispublicaticn
1stt' distripu,te infC'rmatie'n on
.
aercnautics
tC' tho flying per ecnne), in the RegUlar Army, Reserve Crrps, Naticl1al
Guard, .and <,thers ccnnected with aviaticn.
" "
.,.-,..000':"--
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GBEETINGS
FROM
!.fit'. 'DAVISON

.,

.'

'.

I wish t()t'ake this Op'Port'Wlity to extend to the officers,
no~.;,.commiPJ.tdiled
officers, "thet;nlisted
men of the .Army Air Corps' and their ,families my most: ::,.,
heartfelt
wishes for a NewYear ,full of hap~iriess and contentment.
Importarii legislation,
dealing with materiel as well as personnel, haS
been stUdied 'and d;:i.scussed by Congress for some tinie, and I share with all E)f
you the sincie~e" hoPe that those deliberations
will bear fruit this year.
,.'.' ::
F. TRUEEE
DAVISON, ,
Assistant Secretary of War•.
---000--".'
,
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AIR CORPSTACTICAL
SCHOGL
'DEFEATS
FOG. (WQI.-k"<eY'llj
They s~ that the darkest hour usually comes .b~fo1ie dawn, but according
to the follOWing story just submitted by the News Letter Correspondent from
Langley Field, Va., the above sit-uation was entirelf
:reversed, the dark hour
coming just befo.r~Jlunset.
"
.,
.
Our CorresPondent goes on to s~ that the Air Corps Tactical School <iui'ing ,
the afternoon
DepemQer17th met the old enexny:of aj.rmen, fog, and: t}),ought}ie ,
battle which fo~llbwe,$fWaSnot decisive" the honors, if, any,:~ay With the School' "
pilots,
who:' :s'uffered,~o casual.t tee of any kinO: to personnel,
the only'" losses
being one airpl~~.ppit)plet.ly
wrecked and another damaged;so that it 'will
require complete' overhaul.
'"
.' :
,
It all,happened'l:a1;e in the afternoon of a day Which had ,been giVen over'~'
to an all~aay practical
problem under the supervision of Ipt Lieut. OlaYton L.
Bissell,
.A..C
•• Pur sui t Instructor
in tlle Tactical School. The entire .C?9IDIlU)nd'7
consisting of eighteen Pursuit Ships and eight two-seaters ,had'
sent on
the last miSsion of the, d8$"and was to land on the Langley Field ~~rd.rome at -v4:45 P.M. This plan must have been known to the enemy, for at.,abo'Ut: 4:00 P~M,~
a fog rolled in ,from,:\:he ~ast and in a few minutes the post was obsc-w:-ed.
Thus, a new Si tua.~ion was ,suddenly inje~ted into this particular
pi'ob,lem.and,
in view of the fact that. the Pursuit shipl!lwould have about exhauste~ their
gasoline s"Up:9lY,A\uicka,dt:ion was nece,asary.
:, '., ,
'
.A.tabout,4: 45.., t?e :f~rs-t, airplan.s
were heard flying towaJ;'d.the.field..AJJ:,
landing lights~ obs"tacle .lights and the beacon had been turned'on't.o
guide the'
pilot'S, and arrtmgement,s":.w~r. mad. to burn magnesium flares on'the flF!:dg
field in the hope th~t the pilots would be able to see them. Signal'lights
were fired from the ground and from the water tank.
Vertical visibilfty:~p~
peared to be better than tateral
visibility.
but the pilots would require
visibility
in all directions
to land successfully.
Soon there were many airplanes fl1ing over the field and. eVi.den.t~some
of the pilots were attempting to land.
Two three-ship formations coUld 'be
dimly seen flying over the field at about 500 feet~
The fact that they were
keeping a fairly close format ion indicated that they were llOt in the fog at
that altitude.
, Then",it was'-evident that a Pursuit ship was att~mpting.'to land.
It could be heard as :it glid,ed, in, the pilot evidently feeling for the field.. -.
The next sound: indi6~ted that .. i t waS on the ground and t~ing
to' the 'li'ne~"
'l'he pilot was 2ndL,ieut. E.M. D~,A.C.
He stated that after flyingaroimd
in
what he thought' was the Vicinity of the field he suddenly saw the beacononly;'
a short distance away,. That. gave him his lQcation and down to the l;:md.int":he'
came, graduallyfee1ing
his way.
.
.;
Then came 'a.t('lephone eall that a ship had erashedon liTem'J~nes" fa;rin'"
near New Bridge Creek en the Back River Road. Meager information - rot a Medical Officer, an Engineering Officer and crew were dispatched to l.cate it.
It turned out to be Capt. H.W.Flickinger who had struck: a tree in la:riding the
U.S .M.C. F6C3 ~ich he was flying, .completely washing out the. ship., bu.t coming
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out of it himself uninjured.
In the ~antime, tht~e other single-seateX!s had landed on the airdrome
and had taxyed to th~ ha.hgars.
Rumors were 'DEl'ing spread to the effect that two
pilots had j'U.In?ed
and. that a Ship had crashed near the airship hangar. None of
these rumors had ~' fbundat ion.
.
.
A little after fi,;e a telephone call came reporting several ships down
near 'Hilton Village, without injury to pilots or Ships except Major B.X.Y'Ount,
A.C., who had been injured when his P-l was wrecked in landing. However, it
wasn't long before Major Yount called b,y phone to deny that he had even so
much as a scratch. This report lessened the tension to a great degree, but
there were still twelve airplanes to be accounted for. Several minutes passed
Without news. The single~seaters must be on the ground as their gas supply ~:
must be exhausted. The two-seaters
had sufficient fuel to go to R:l!'cnmond,
or further if necessary. Finally a
phone call came. Name after name was given over the phone and the list was
checked against that on the School Operations blackboard. Every ship and every
pilot was accounted for. Personnel O.K. ~ two ships wrecked. A yell of jo~r
went up from the crowd assembled in the office. Who cared about two shi-pswl'len
the uilots were all right? The Commandant and the Assistant Commandant slapped
each' other on the back, both talking at once in a relief from the tensicn and
expressing jey that all was well after a hectic, harrowing hew.
As for the ships Which were several miles from the field and must be
brought back -- ask the Engineering Officer.
---000---

.J

y-

AIR CORPS TO PHQTOGRAPH PBEHISTORI C CANALS IN ,ARIZONA
UlJon the request of Smithsonian Institute officialS the Assistant Secretary'
of War for Aeronautics, Honorable F. Trubee Davison, has authorized the Army
.Air Corps to make aerial photographs of prehistoric irrigation canals near
Phoenix, Arizona. From an archeological standpoint, these ancient canals. are
extremely interesting and .'of great value as a subject of study. They are fast
becoming obliterated by local farmers and present-day irrigation projects.
The canals are situated along the Gila and Salt Rivers.
An officer pilot, enlisted photographer and airplane are being ordered from
Cris~Field,
San Francisco, California, for the purpose.
---000---

INTERMF.DIATE LANDING FIELD ESTABLISHED AT MIDLAND, TEXAS
The Secretary of War has authorized the establishment of an inteI1llediate
landing field at Midland, Texas. The personnel for this field will consist of
four enlisted men of the Air Corps and. two from the Signal Corps.
The Chief Signal Officer, Major-General George S. Giobs, will furnish the
necessary meteorological personnel and equipment for the establ~sbment of the
necessary meteorological service at the field. The citizens cf Midland have
agreed to dismantle a 'surplus hangar at Biggs Field, Fort Bliss, Texas, and reerect it at Midland. They have also agreed tc ccnstruct buiidings to house
the personnel of the field.
The personnel for the manning of the field will be sent to Midland when
the necessary buildings for it have been provided.
---00<:----

.~

NEW AIRPLANES FOR THE USE OF THE NAT IONAL GUiJID.

/

One new airplane, Observation type, has been assigned to the l18th Observation Squadron, Connecticut National Guard, statio.ned at Bartford, Connecticut,
one to the l04th Observatien Squadron, Maryland Natirnal Guard, stationed at
Baltimore, Mar~rland,.and cne tC'the 11th Obsarvat ton Bquadrr-n , Texas NatiC'nal
Guard, stationed at HC'ustC'n,TeXas.
These planes will be ferr1e~ frem the fact~ry tc their ho~e stations by
Regular .Army personnel on duty with the National Guard of the state concerned.
When delivery of the~lanes has been completed each.of these aquedrons
will have five available pl~s
of this type ready' for use.

..
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LET'S GET" AcQU.u:wTED
!

I ;.

.
i

•

Under the above title,
Major S.T .Stewart, U.S •.Army, contributed an ,interesting artfcle'in
the December issue of the Coast, .Artillery Journal, which we
take the liberty of quoting below, as follpws:
"Shortly 8.fter tho war the Ccast .Arti'llery Journal published a story about
an officer who believed prior tc 1917,that
the Crast .Artillery had stagnated,
that it was "tied to the ccncret.e' and had no future:
He therefore transferred
to the Cavalry and later, when the war came h~d t c beccme a Field.Artilleryman
to see action.
The point is that' at the timE) the stcryV{~s published we were
realizing we had cur hands full with tractcr and railrrad
artillery,
anti-aircraft guns and equipment ,'and a few ('ther things\Vhich had develcped durtng the
war and carried with them many unscIved prr b'lema sufficient
bo interest
any man
and challenge the best cf us. '
, III am inclined to believe that many people in and out of the A.rmybut'
particul'arly
those out - even now think the Coast Artillery
is on its last legs.
This is evidenced by the '''Flash'' Which went over ,the country announcing that
the Coast Artillery
was to be discontinued as a result of the President's
"Retrenchment Study"..
.
"Again we see in LIBERTYMAGAZIm
a partisan of the "Sky .Army"stating'
that the coast defenders might just as well begin to look for other jobs.
"Lord save us l If these people on;J:yknew w1lat we know they would know we
have plenty of 'jobs right now and that the Air Corps, far from wanting' us
thrown out, realize we are their best friends; that we are hot rival branches
but complementary-auxiliary arms both respecting and needing the other, both
seeing greater possibilities
in 'the future.
The tactics'..:. or why and Wherefore
of this is another story '(kn,own(?) to graduateS of Leavenworth at any rate)
and too long for this one, but if the general public were better acquaiD;teci
with us, they would not be so apt to writtl such things - or believe them,eith.er.
"The .Air Corps has grown in the last decade and its possibilities
are ~remendous - so much S(I .that any man's guess for the future is as goC'd as ancthar's,
But so have WE gr(lwn. The reason air ferces are so much talked abC'ut fs that'
,
aviaticn is being carried fcrward in civil life as well as militar,1.
It is
new audit
appeals tr the public.
•
"The work (;If the Ccast ~tillery
is almost purely a military science and
its promotion is the result (If hard, intenSive study by t,he Oorpa en reme te
pests, by Ordnance and Signal Cerps in .preving 'grcund Cl1: in laberate'ry, or by
staff studies crctherw1se
- in ways not known
the civilian,
without blar- .
ing of trumpets or flashing across the sky.
"
,
,
"The people simply do not realize what is going on. One personal exampte
was When a lady in Honolulu informed me that Diamond Read containep. the great..;.
est guns in the world; that twelve-inch mortars were there shooting tem miles "and waSnl t it wonderfuill•
The day before I had seen a sixteen-inch gun seventy-five feet long shoot a projectile,
weighing almost as much as the mortar
over forty bhcuaend yards, and it wasn't in DiaJnondHead., either:
Iht:a,.dseen
Capt~in Braly's battery of anti-aircraft
guns, old madel, cut tpe towline of
an anti-aircraft
target at night at the ceiling.
And she didn't know THAT.
If Many people. tltill
think of us a'S immobile troops, living a life of, ease
in pleasant houses on the water front, ready to point obsolete g~s at obsolete
battleships
when they get too close to shore.
"What 9-oes the general public know of subaqueous range finding, of rail";;
way artillery,
of remote and electrically
controlled anti-aircraft
equipmeftt,
of automatic bet't;';'fed anti-aircraft
machine guns - f'o'ur' in one, or the use' of" ~
these weapens td make a ~afe rendezvous for the Navy crtC'cov~r
a div~s~~n, '
corps C'r arrrw area? What do es it know of beach defense againet an cver aeas'
.xpe~ition?
If nc t , why !lE't? It is easy tc say "LeVsget. acquainted",' but "
ane-thor stC'ry'to carr,1 this out in these days of IINoleave in the summer time" •
'fMuchof our stuff IS scientific
and d17. Anti-aircraft'
target practice
can not be carried out over NewYork Citvand aviators are not voluntarily
expendable; but there is much that can be ~ade of interest,
much tha.t can 'he, '
done if there is the will and IF A THINGHAS TO ::BE DONE, IT CA.N
::BE rom: •
"There is the old story of the two frogs who fell into the 'pail afmilk.
One said,. "The sid$S are high, .there iano footing to let me jump out ,so there
is nothing forme ..to do 'but die" - and he' did~ The other one said, "I can
swim. 1'malive.
Something mq turn :uP'" ' He kept paddling,' churned a cake
of butter and jumped over the side of the pail.
If, therefore,
we think that
,
~3 _
V-5969,A..C.
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the work of gaining public contact is hard, or if various ways suggested seem
puerile or foolish,
just keep paddling and butter may form under our feet.
We never know what wi11 l'lappen'lll1til.we' t.ry .. ,:'! ,.-:
"Several ways of keeping in touch with the people sugGest themselves;
first,
the Reser-ve and the National Guard officer.
He is., in 'ever~~
.life,
a civilian Jut he ,is interested
in tlw Ctast Artillery
(or some'othei"'br:anl;:h) ,
or he would not hold the commission. Althou~h a part of the "One;'Big~"
he is also a part':of the gener-al, public,.:with contacts and influence not .open
to the Regular fjstablishment..
vVl1;)~ not. make.htm f'ee'L at home at: the nea;r.Qs:t,
post? On Someposts there .may be an officer particu.larly
fitted for making
these contacts, one who could bear the brunt of this work. But, if not, it,
would be' a good thing for ever~7 officer to know that .the "Old man" wanted every
Reserve of'f'Lcezv.or'R.O.T .C'. student to know that he was welcome on the post as
a member of' the A~7, welcome at the mess or alub, welcome to watch drills,
,at
target practice;
or to poke around the supply room or battery and see and feel
army equipment, to know what is going on. I believe the average Reserve officer would p~7 his own W~7~~that is, not expect any erponditure byw~
,of en,tertainment,
or, if he received it, would pay back in enlarged measure. That
has been ~7 exper Lence cvervs good. many.years in various kinds of work. The'
college man ma;' need some education along this line due to. youth and: il1exlJerience, but ma~v of them would be glad to eat in the battery mess, and pay for
it, just to get inte the atmosphere ..Ma.ny.'o:,fficers and candf.dat ea weuld like
to watch the preparatien
of a mess in an army kitchen, watch an inspecticu,
er
view the daily drill.
.
"There are a hundred th:rills
in a har bor' defense fer the average civilian.
Why net invito the public t c par-take cf an army meal en the day, cf a big sh('lC't
c r a special Nvicw? .Makeprcvisicn cnly f('r. these whr drcp aline
cr .beLephone
saying the~' will be there and p~v thpir fift~' cents.
Seme <,ther day have tho
Lcgi0n and Veterans cf Foreign Wars as a select greup.
The officer on Organized Rese:rve:.or l-Tational Guard duty can let it be
known that he will always be glad.to see those interested
in military arfairs,
that he has tl1e lates,t army directory.
latest army regul.at Iona , or training
regulat'ions.
Lots of ways he can find to make himself known and to make friends
if he keeps padd.Ld.ng
,
.
Then comes the general public.
WhenI was at Jefferson Barracks a few
years ago twenty-three thous~nd people r0sponded to the invitation
of the Commanding Officer tocom& out for a. Memorial.Day celebration.
He made a speech
which was reported in the. newspapers and re~ched thousands of others.
Coast
Artillery
posts near large Cities have an ,u.n\l..~ualopportunity. to stage events
of this sort and in these days of the autqrnobileand good roads anything up
to one hundred miles is neighborly •. But the general public must be made to
feel welcome, to know that they are not<;gcing to be stopped or embarrassed by
a sentry, that the~7may dare go inside the gate without something unpleasant.
happening.
Put up a sign board at the entrance, "Visi tel'S ' welcome", in .big
letters
and under it, "For information apply at Blclg. No. 10". If there are
spots which bhey should not visit,a.
neat, well-painted not i-ce (not a wcrn-out
dingy cne \'llich Leeks like a war relic) ought to steer them right.
Automobil...
ists tC'day are accuabomed bo watching signs and have learned that it pS\Vsto
observe them. Allew them near .t he batteries
and en special days have the gun
ccrnmandersand pletters
around t("' expl~in things.
lJLastbut not least are the newspapers and news reels.
If, I were a pest
commanderof Fort "Sixteen ...Inch" or Forot "Room21, Federal Building"; 1 would
make it a point •.to know at . least one reporter or city edHor on e'ach paper in
my neighborhood {Rememberthat one. hundred miles.)
and I would .see to it that
every time something happened or was:going to happen,that
they.lmew about it.
I would see to it that they felt at honie im lIlIYhea.dquarters, free to drop in
whenever they felt like it, and glad to' see me if I called at theirs,.
And,that
if on awparticular
occasion I had on my. hardboiled face, they would know that
behind it was the possibility
of a grin and a human point of view •. I would
have a feature w;t;iter ride the.tug at mine practice,
correspondents ride a
plane at an anti-aircraft
Shoot, stand beSide the group of. battery'commanders
and see themsweat.and swear, later telling them w:'lat it was all about.
Human
interest
is wha.tthey 'are after and they could find it •. This goes for the
photogra}?he~s,too .\','
"Some one in ever~ organi3at'1on shou.ld'be on the lookout for stories with
news valu~'. Som•. one person.h,ouJ,c;1.c;.ollect thttse, if on a large post, edit
- 4V-5969,A.C'.
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them and see that they got out 'fthll:e hot~even if tb,e ed.itlng$UIffered.
That
is another thing all papers want and appreciate.
If I didn't mo* news value
I would get some mili taryintel1igence
Reserve man to put me wise.
That is
a "can do". Item: As a major of the Reserve has, to my knowledge, in the past
several years, guided the publicity
of a whole corps area,Just
because, being
a mighty decent, bu~ysort of a chap, he appreciated a little
interest
and
"Welcome, gla.d to see you" at the right time.
"We have many thing~ in the Coast Artillery
Which are, in Spite of the
technical aspect of somo of them, of great potential
news value, particularly
for newspaper feature sections.
So!neof them need the point of view of the "
trained writer to translate
them ~or the gene.ral public.
Some of them will:
interest
technical men and some the military "bug". The October JOURNAL
contains two such stories:
"What We Have Done witn the 155 GPF" and "What Captain
Braly Did 'with His t B' Batteryll.
"The Sound Locating Horn, What It Is, and
HowIt CameAbout", is another one. Possibly the editor of the JOURNAL
ought
to add this work to his list of duties.
'
'.'Talks on the more technical subjects should be of intarest
to engiQ.eering
societies.
We have many able men in the corps and it shoulq.notbe
diff1cu.lt
, to obtain recognition for them. Bodies of insurance men would be interested
in a talk on the "Oo asf .A.rtillery"as Insurance".
The Kiwanis,Rot8.ry,
City
Clubs, and business menTs organizations
of .many kinds ,would welcome officers
as speakers at bhe Lr: luncheons or dinners with carefully thought out and prepared papers discussing any one of a dozen topics with which we are familiar.
"What the Ooast Artillery
is Dcingll,. "Howto Hit an .A.irplane by Day or Night",
"Controlled Mfnes and HowThey Are Handled", "The .Anti-Aircraft Regiment in
Atta.ck and Defense", are suggeat rcns,
"If I were a post commander, I wC'uJ.dhave the name of every officer,
past,
or future, Regu.lar or Reserve, i~ my neighbcrhccd, and at least ~nce a,year '
I wculd have an open house of Somekind, and see that a perscnal invitati~n
went to everyone C'f them to come and get acquainted.
Ev.ery cfficer en the,
post wculd be a member of the recept tcn committee and de his part tc make.
avery one happy.
.
'
,,
"I wC'uld do likewise with city and gcvernment cfficiais
and see that W
friends they sent ~ut at any. time with a card C'f intrcductiC'n wereshcWll every
ccurtesy pcssible.
It wculd not be difficu1ttC'
lead conversation intC' interesting channels.
Let the public intc cur' ccnf Idence, whether just curicus,.
whether after nen, cr just plain trbugll and see what happens , Out d' litt~~
things. big cnes grC'w. ' WE kne-VIwhat we have, let the ('thers finq,C'ut.
Lett s,
get acquainted.
'

---('10,,---

l!'

WOODEN
TROPh"Y
CHANGES
HAJ..TDSFBEQ,UENTLY
Several C'fficers, have dispiayed remarkable ability "in landing Amphibians
en the Field with their wheels up, according tc the News Letter C(.rr&Sp~ndEmt "
frcm Luke Field, 'r.H. He gC'es en to say thl;lt.none of these so-called dry lana..:..
ir~s were very serious or d~ged
any of the Ships, and that it is remarkable
what these "ducks" will stand and st ill fly aw~.
.
Ma,jor Maxwell, K~rby, Commanding'Officer of Luke Field, has donated a ,Wooden
Loving Cup, and each dry-landing earns a handle on this trophy for the pilot
concerned.. Thus far the folloWing pilots have earned this doubtful honor:. ,
Lieuts. Russell L:. Williamson, George V. McPike, Thomas L. Gilbert, Har'o Ld Lee
George,. Captains Calvin E. Giff,in and. Frank H, Pritchard.
---000---'

./

ALTITUDE
RECORD
AT ROCmLL FIELD, CALIF.

'~'

Lieut.',Normah. H. Ives, Air 'Corps, attached to the 95th Pursuit Squad.ro~at
RockWell Fiel9-." Coronado, Ct;3.;tif., does not appear to be superstitiously
111,""
cLfned , On the prize "Jinx~'. day of them all, FridB¥, Decem.l:er13th, he took:
off in a Boeing ,P-12 airplane,
equipped with a military load, and reached an
alt.itude of 30,000 feet..
,' .. ,"
.
"
The News Letter' Correspondent believes. this to be the ~ecord altitu.de.tor
Pursuit planes.
He states th~tany mowledge a.s.to greater altitudes
will:be
appreciated but adds tha,t,~t,~~ seirne 1$ ,recei vedRockwelJ, Field will cons i.der' .
that it .hold$ the record .., -: .
,.;.
. . .,; 5'''':
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"RESUME' OF iHLITARY'AVI:A.T1:QNFOR-1929
r,' ".
.A. resume!,of the activities of tho Army ~ir Corps for 1929 indicates that
it was a s'~tisfactory year in accomp'li shmenta and progress in alldepEU'tments
of aviation. Satisfactory results "in a.eronautical engineering were obtained;
several record flights were made by Army flyers and the training in the achools
and thrcughcut the Air' CC'rpshas shewn irnprrvement beth in the number whc have
graduated frcm the schC'ols and in the character of the tr~ining.
Early in 1929 the Air Corps Materiel Division at Wright Field, Ohic, anncunced the final successfultosts (Inwhat is'pC'pularly knrwn as thollprestone,erC'ling"system fer liquid-"cC'C'led
airplane mrkrs.
Through the use 'of this
liquid, glycol-et~rlene, for motor cooling they succeeded in reducing' the size
of the radiator 70% and decreasing the weight considerab~y.This
system was
given a thoro1.l€hservice test in a small single-seater PUrsuit plane, a Curtiss
"Hawk", powered with a 12-cylinder Curtiss V-ty-pe motor ~of 400 horsepower. One
glance at t~is airplane so equipped, with its sleek, racy lines, is sufficient
to rna.J,a, one realize. the advantages obtained by the use of this cooling' system,.
Such as weight reduction and increased streamlining of fuselage.
Thisnast year has also seen the last of'the famous Liberty motors as a
standard i~stallat ion for .Arirr;r planes. Born during ~he war, and changed in
small details from, time to time, this motor outlived its usefulness and was
replaced with more modern types" both air and liquid-cooled. The appropria.tionsAct for ~he current fiscal year eounds its death knell. "None of the
money ~ppropriatedin this A~t", it says', "Shall be used for the purchase of
any airplane, ordered after the approval of this Act, Which is equipped or '
propelled by a Liberty motor or by any motor or airplane engine purchased or
constructed prior to July 1, 1920."
'
,New equipment has been the order of the year. Pur suit planes have had
motorsequippe~
with prestone-cocling syatems and with superchargers. Many
Observation planes have recently been ordered, one type with water-cooled
motors for tactical Units and the otner type with dual controls and air-cooled
motor~ for use ~s advanced ,training planes~
Very important in one respect is the adoption of the heavy Bombardment
plane, known to us as the "B-2'l~ and outside of the service as the "Curtiss
Condor Bomber". This dual mobo red plane is an adaptation' of the Curtiss
Condor transport and is the first case in which the .Air Corps has adopted a
truly "convertibl,e" plane,one that in the event of an emergency could be
converted from a commercial to a military plane either'on the production line
at the factory or at a repair depot from planes actually engaged in commercial
aviation at the time.
In the latter. part of 1929, a radical departure from the past was made
when a dual-motored, three-place monoplane was ordered for contemplated service
test as a long-range Observation plane; and a',two-place Pu,rsuit plane was ordered for similar tests. The May maneuvers in Ohio confirmed preVious ideas
on the, need of these two types.
Training activities were carried on with the usual Vigor. During the
past year 57 officers, 2 non-commissioned officers and 244 flyi,ngcadets were
graduated as pilots from the Advanced Flying School at Kel~ Field, Texas, and
12 others graduated from the Special Observers' Course at this same school.
There were 577 graduates from courses given at the Air Corps Technical School
At Chanu~e Field, Illinois. Of these, 13 were officers, 517 Air 'Corps enlisted men and the re~ining 47 were from other arms of the Government service
and from the Armies of foreign nations. From the Air Corps Tactical School at
Langley Field, Virginia, there were 24 graduates. Of these, 14 were Air Corps
officers, 8 offi,cers from other branches of the service and 2 officers from
the armed force of other nationS.
The classification system of all Air Corps Reserve officers, started in
,Operation in 1928, was completed at the clolG of the fiscal year Jurie30,19~ •
... ~ a. result, it' was found that, of the 5800 or more Reser'va 'officers, we had
.but 1500 Who were qualified to pilot planes with the required degree of proficiency, and of this 1500, but 600 Who were qu.a.lifiedto act as pilots of
service type planes on tactical missions without the need of a refresher course
'of flying. This number of Group I pilots, as 'they are called, is small, but
,it has increased rapidly in the last six months. Ti1.eBUrvel, however, ascertained definitely that the number of good',and fair pilots, and the number of
Reserve officers qualified to assume active d~tie8 with tactical squadrons in
- 6 V-5969,.A..C.
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case of eme.r.gency
.•
As far' as flying ~eti:q:ft=:i:.e:s'go. 'the;'year;lhas' been$~c'pess:f'Q.l. The ~ days1
.duration .fl,ight of the Arm:t's Il~est iOI?-Mark" not onl.y tended to demonstrate
the high standard. of flying ability' reache'd'bY our . pil~ts and the ~xcellence
.of our adopt&d types of planes. but it al.:BEi'
paved the ..wa;r for flights of..a similar nature. by civilian aviators.
These culminated in the record of 420,.hours
and 21 minutes. or 17i daj"s, made by Jackson'andO~'Bri:Q.e.late .in the year •
~iti; a number of notable long-distance
flights '1'I'eremade during the year,
thus giving evidence that flying equiIlIIleritisreliable
.Ln character.
.A:r:m:r.
pilots in a transport plane made the flight from Daj"ton, OhiQ. to Fr~ce Field,
Oana'l Zone, in 38 hours and 40 minutes'. Anbthe,rnotable
flight was -bhe one
made in the other direction., from Fr'ance Field to Kell.y Field, Texas~ B; distanceof 2030 miles. completed the same day the plane took off from its starting
point in the tropics.
A third interesting
flight over the same route 'was the
one participated'in
by France Field .pilots, whopr.oceeded -to Langley Field, Va.,
in one Pur sui t and two Observation planes, to take part) in the .AI,mual.Aerial
(junnery Matches. These pilots returned> to their proper ~t'ationi.n the Zone in
the same planes.
.
.
A .flight .• 1'lhich at. the time racei vedvery little
attention
from those
outside the 'service, was the one made by a. formation of nine Bombardmentplanes,
under the commandof Major Hugh J. Knerr, from Langley Field. Virginia, to
Rockwell Field, Coronado. Calif.
The trip West was made in exceptionally
good
time. The return to Langley Field was made in easy stages.
High altitud~ flying was not negl$eted.~ for qui~ a number were made, chicf
among them being the One participated
in by Lieut • Harry A. Johnson and Ca1?t.
Albert W. Stevens, photographor, when a record of 35,611 feet for biplace
planes with full load, was ,attained.
Twoyoung Army pilots,
Lieuts. Gregg and
Woodring, engaged in combat. maneuver-s in Purs'uit planes at an altitude
of
25,000 feet.
A flight under the a.u.spicesother than that of the Air Corps but which
received considerable attention the world over, Was ~hat ,credited to one of the'
most f.amous of our Air Corps pilots,
Lieut • .Jamel!..Jl~~.9..?_J.:.~!!.l~"
when he made
a complete flight,
including take-off andlanding,solely
with the aid of his
instruments,
thus appr6ximating 100%fog"':flying conditions.. ,
.A. st'riking demonstration of the great advance made in the science of aerial photography was recently given by Capt. Albert W~ Stevens.
This officer
piloted by Lieut. Jehn D. Corkille, proceeded on a photcgraphic expedition
from D~ton tc the Northwest, and dUriilgthe course thereof made an aerial
.photograph cf Mt. Rai:nier from a distance cf 22'7 miles. ,At the time of expo sure Mt. Rainier was beyond the phctcgraphe~1 srange cf visicn.
Several ih8pecticn flights
cfccnsiderablc
length fJ:cm 2,000 tr. 20,000
miles, were made by the Air CC'rpscffJ.cers, carrying General Staff cffice:rs
and high grvernment ('fficials.
Hcnc r-ahl.e F. Trubee Daviscn, AssistantSecretary cf' War fcrAercnautics,
and Representative W. Frank Jam.e.s. Chairman cf
the I!c'use Military .A::ffairs Committee, he Ld the recor-d cf 7,000 and 20,000 miles
respectivel.y.
In M~ of the past year there were facing each ether, in the simulated
cC'mbat.cC'nditirns cf a cC'mbinedmaneuver, ('var ~50 planes of all tyPes,
These
planes were assembled at Wright Field and NC'rt~nField in th~ maneuvers held
in Ohio • .111 these planes'were flC'W'nfrC'm the'irhomestaticns
in vari('us parts
cf the ccuntrytc
the scenecfthe
maneuvers and upcn the c('mplet1C'n cf same
two weeks later were flown back '<again. M~r leSSons for future application
were learned during these maneuvers, brth from an engineering and a tactical
nature.
---('00--.
UNCONSCIOUS
AIRMAN
FALLSi2,000 FEETTHROUGH
SPACE

.

,

During a high altitude
test conducted at Rockwell Field,Ccrcnadc,
Calif.,
on Dec. loth last, Lieut. D.D.Gra.ves', A.C., attached to the 95th Pursuit Squadron 'beame unconscious when a. fitting
on his oxygen tank suddenly failed to
function, .as a result of which he lost consciousness before becoming aware of
the failure of the oxygen supply.
The plane lurched into a tail. spin. and at
15,000' feet altitude he began to recover. So fast was his drop, however, that the
~lane had reached 13,000 feet before he regained his faculties
sufficiently
to
gr'a.sp the controls.
He effected
a safe landing.
.' . . Lieut. Gra.ves had gone aloft to \~est a Pursuit pl~ein
combat maneuvers
atal'l al~itude of 25,000 fee.t.
The. test was part ..of thCllwinter schedule of
highaltJ..tude
maneuvers at RoekW'ell Field.
Formation flying in groups of three
at an altitude
of 25,000 teet is contemplated very shortly.
- 7 -V-5969,A.C.
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A.rrny" a~'~'Navy ,h~lp'ed ~he Ter~it('ry of Hawaii observe Armistice D8¥
- with specta~ul,~r format,i(i!n ~'lights which entertained
the throngs of people in
,.,Honolulu.,' r,'"
. ,';
Twent;y,..two'Arin~l planes, including several tyPes,. crossed the city.
The
I'ormationwas
led by: a, flight of 'six ,Amphibian planes, followed by an equal
,n~berof
DeJ-Javila:hds.' Next caine three Martin Bombers, and high above them
all werei,six'PW P1:lt-Suitplanes from Wheeler Field' •
.I" ,,',:
,.>Tne':Ar!llYfqrmation Was followed by a large flight of Navy planes a few
, ".illile's "to: the rear' and farther
seaward.
The entire formation of both Army and
... Navy planes totaled 57 in all.
,.,
Off Diamond Head a flight of five Army p Iane s left the largor formation
, .' and proceeded to the Island of Hawaii, where assistance
was rendered the town
of ..Hilo in its .ce Lebr at ton , ' Capt. Calvin E. Giffin was the flight corrmande r
,.~:O~, this 1nter~isl~~dflight,
and he was accompanied by the following personnel:
.. Ca!it.George P:. trohns:on, L,ieu.ts. Hano Ld Lee Georgo, JLR.Brown, L.P. Holcomb,
r. .. Walter T. Meyers and Chaplain Herbert A. Rinard.
""
Radio comnundcat Lons were mafnt at ned with wYQ" t1:le Army Air Corps radio
station at Luke Field.
..
---000--i
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RETIREMENT
OF LIEUT,;'ALDWORTH
the San Antonio Air Depot Correspondent
~-.

It, is with'deep :regret that we an~o~ce the retirement,
pursw;nt to War
'I{epa:rt"rnentor-der-s , of 1st Lieutenant Richi3rd T. Aldworth, Air Corps, whose
. 'a6Uve military
service terminated at the San Antonio Air Depot on December
19th, due to disability
contracted
in the line of duty.
,. Lie~t. Aldworth, as a San ~\ntonio boy, was one of the first
of the young
pilots
on':.AmericaJs entry into the World War, having joined the first
c Lass in
aer-onautd cs tat the Univeri;rfty of Texas, and entering the Service as Private t
'First Class';. Aviation Section, Signal Enlisted Reserve' Corps, on Jul,y 28,1917.
He was conmi asa oned as First Lieutenan.t; Air Service, National Army, on May 16,
:i(19l8,
andpefuanent:J,y commissioned as First Lieutenant of Air Ser,vice on July
';.':1, 192.0.',
",
".
,
~
Lieut. Aldwort~ was one of the first
of the American airmen with tho A.E.F.
and aft'er the course,.atrsscud:o.nw-as
actively engaged' em the Italian
front
throughout the period,/ofhostili
ties.
He has an enemy pl.ane to his credit,
. and at one time, due to forced l.ari.ding behrnd the enemy lines, was a prisoner
, for some. weeks. ~His fly:i:ng was pri,:ncipally on Bombardment missions, and his
, WarRecor~is
.\1'e),~7kp.oWn.
'
...,'
,
, ..':.,','
i.,ieut. .Aldwcrth was on duty at. th:1s Depc t from June 30 , 1924 to June 1 t
.1926, in the Engineering and' Operations Departments, going.from here to Langley Field, Virginia.
He was a1;a~nas.signed be du.ty at this Depot on September
3, 1929. He is an enthusiasticflye:r.
and has also been ;prrminent in all forms
',' o'f" athlet ics, and his retirement
is felt as a dist Lnct loss to the Service •
.:,
'Lieu.t • and Mrs. Aldworth expect to' take up their'future
residence in
NewarJ.{" New Jersey,
and their departure is accompanied by the most cordial
'. r.'and'.s'inc,ere ydshes of their hosts of friends,nC't
only at this station,
but
;:' in t~' City of San Antcnic and vicinity,
fer their happiness and prcsperity
'~>'lnci
liAn life.
c'."

vi

BOMBARDMENT
SQ.U.AD;RO~
TA..TCES
NEEDED
REST
"By the News Lettar
Correspondont
Seventy mon of:the 28th, Bombardment Squadron, stationed
at NicholS Field,
, 'P I., reCe'i1~2y di.W~to.d fer the M('unti3.inJ{cst Camp at Baguf c , P.I.,
where for
t"a period:&ft'wc .weeks'a ocrnpLebe -r e st ..cure was enjoyed by all, with tho pro,by
'a9~e excepHon:o.f cur .esteemed Squadron Ccnmander; who wore himself to a mere
.: Bb.adowcl,imbing'.mc':untains, playing goLf , and trJTirig to.be (In time at the three
~~ls c.f' the Sq;tl~drcn and' at three at the Officers'
clcrmitC'ry Where he did
..':'"8Rlple J~stice te'. aJ;lything which might have been set before him. Then our
, Squadron 'Aa,j'l1tant and Supply Officer,
Lieu.t'. Steel, who by the wBS' is one of
.',:.., ~the..ma:in,1'a~tior:s.largely responsible
for the success of the trip. distinguis,hed
.::~,::
-' 8 V-5969,A.C.
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himself
bv his activities
as an arbitrator
when he emerged victorious
from the
frs"r des-,.,ite t',le fa,ct that hesu.stailled
a.s)lrained
ankle.
Credit is due our Hess Sergea.'1tand
CcekS fot theexc~llent
table ;v1'1io11
we have been enjoying t'hrou€;hout the trip"
this being 1?ossibl~through
the untiring
efforts
in our behalf of t~'le kitchen forae,
although we do sa~Tthat Cock
Fitts
is a j.~a.t~'()rnoo r train butcher,
hehav.ing
lost a tussle
with our old
friend
San t1ii:'?;u.el.- We firm1~':, be l.i eve., however; t'hat it Was San Miguel and not
Fitts
who insisted
U:'Ponk;now:j.,ng
at What time a certain
officer
desired his
tiffin.
'
,
.
Our t:'lree mountain goats, Pvts.
Brown, carpenter- and na1sdg, conducted
an expedi tion 1X~ to Sta~ Tomas Mountain, which is the highest. in the ~slands.
The~~left at midnight to view the gorgeous sunrise .the fo11owlng mornlng,but
alas,
alack and woe is met It is ever thUS! Halfw~r up the mountain the~r were
rudel~T at t ackod b3 wild leeches and , after beatilj.g a succossful
retreat,
tl1e~T
resumed t-loir sovent.een-kiLcmcb ar hike. ,The sun m~ have r t sen that morning
but tl'leJr knovr it. not, this boins duo to a 10)1 cuiling.
As vc reflect
upon the many incidents
that have occurred during our 50'jown here, ~re "driter believes
our t'/O out scandfug sheiks have turned the
tables
on US b:r first
being on tho scene at the Bishop Brent Schoo1fo:r
gi:r1,s.
It is not believed
that they shculd have boen-ec 'ambitious.
H6wevCilr
, it is '
qui t~ a thrill
fer any feminine hear t to see' the prido of the Air Corps strut'ting their
stillf.
There is much speculation
as to v/hat the matron of the
school had to s ay to the .Pest Adjutant.
T

"'.

-..,-000--- .
POS~HUMOUS
PROMOTION
FOR LIEUT. MOTLEY'

.:.-

The death cf Lieutenant
Langhorne W. Vct1ey on December 30th at the Fitzsimons General Hospital,
Denver,Colo.,
removed from the ranks of the Air Cor-.;:>s
a brilliant
o f'f'Lcer whose lo~ralty and devotion to duty brought' frequent
com-,'
mendat t cns fron1 his superior
officers
• 'Lieut.
Motleyl s physical
con'd.iti0n was
such that at various
times it wa~, necessary
tQ relieve
him from flying
duty
and it is unfortwlate
tnat he was unable to survive his last i1lness~
Since Lieut.
Hotley was due for uromotion to the rank of Captain on 5e.otember 29, 1929, the question of tbe posthumous rank of the deceased officer
was taken u:? with the War Department.
A co~u.ni~ation,from
The Adjutant General, ,dated January 8, ,1930"addr.,ssed
to the qtief of the Air Ccrps,invited
attention
to'tri.e following provision
a Joint Resolution
of Congress, approved March 3, 1925:
..
'
.
USee.' 3. That the 'President be, and he is hereby, authorized
to
issue or cause to be issued,
an appropriateccommiss:i,.on
in the name of
any officer
of the .A:rr:ny' of the United States whe,. after having been ex';'"
amined and found duly qualified
fOr promotion,
d,i:ed or Shall die, in
line of ccuty after
the occur rence of the vacancy entitling
him, by virtue
of seniority,
to such promotion and bef'or e the Ls sue or accep tance of a
commission therefor;
and any such commission shall i.ssue with rank as Of
the dat e of said vacancy, and anv such officer's
name shall be ca.:'Tied
upon the records of' the War Dopa;tment, as "of the. grade and branch of the
service
SDcWnin such commission, from the date of such vacancy to the
da,teof, hi~ deat~ •. ,' '
"
.
'..
. 'See , 4.' That no person shall be.ntitl~d
to recefve ..anybonus,
.'
gratuity;'
pay, or allcwahcQS 'by virtue: (',f any provision
ef this"resolti.ticn."
In ccnclusien,
the letter
frem The .:Adjutant Genera1l!itatea:
liThe r-ecc r-ds ,sheW that this deceased.,cf(icer
was due f'or p:rQmo'tion on
September 29, 1929, and his ncmi.nat Lo n fer such prC'IIlC'tion was bef'c re the Senate
en the data his death recurred.
In the cnr cumst-ance s , a commis s t on is being
issued conf'err i.ng ipo sbhumoua Ly upon him the r ankcf
Capta.in in the Air Corps,
as of September 29, 192~~ By virtue. of such commission. the 'Prop.,r rank to be
inseri bed on his tombstone is that of C.;l1?tain~l'
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Capta.in Motley was born at 'iiestRUpert,
,yt.,on
November 9, 1B92'. He':
at t ended.-Ehe UnIverSity
o~V1rginia
iri19ll. ..19,1~ and'India.n:aUniversity,19i2-13.
He served, as a' 1st t'ieutenant.
of Inf~trYt
Indiana Nat~tona.l,Guard,. in'
.
Federal 'serviCe ,on Mexica,n border 'Patrol 'in 1916 and 1917. ' Resigning 'his cornmission,
he ,enti3red the :second officers !tr~ini:p.g
camp at Fort' 'Benjamin-Harrison, Indiana.,andwas
cornrl'iissioned. a 1st' Lieutertant
the Aviation Sec,t':i.on,
Signal Corps Reserve,
NQvember B, 1917'; a:f'te~. a special
examination
at the
close of the training
camp~
V:"'5969,A.C.
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A.fteTt.hree m.onth$~h ~er'Viceat,~,Selfr,idge~,F~ela •. Mt.ch., where he coro,man:ded'
a de'tachfu~mt(l:f'":aviat!i.on:raeoharri.ca . and iri:l:\'truCtors .and served as Chief Instructo'ro! t~1e Nt'n';-coinmi:Sl:!'~o~d'pfficersJ S'Ghoo,l.,h.e V1a:~.~sign.ed' to'duty in the""";'
Enlistec1 'Me~hanic:s Se''G:tion,
.. Air', ;Divi:s1oli',S'ignal Cor-ps:, W~shington, 'n, c.
..
Tne;''inaugurat,i<1n .of, tAe:po1icy' .'tor.eli~':ve' ',offic6:rS 'of draft age from 'administr'ati ve. du.tiesinWash-in,gtQn 'during the war 'n~c:essitatedthe"
transfer
of
Capt ~ MotleJ! to field dutJ and he 'served for brief periods a.t the Avia.tion
Camp at' Waco,.' Texas tl:!Jld. Glottp..eCQn.centrationC~.mps at Charlotte,
N.C., and.,.'
Gard.en City,Long'Islap:d,
N~Y.
',',
, .. ':."'.'
, ".'
'
,
'In,Se-ptembe:r,,19J,8,
he was tran.l'\fer.red.,to lC~J,iY"Field, san .A.nton.io,Texas,
for' :fl~ing' training,which
he completed
March; '1919, Whereupon he was' rated
as a Reserve Military AViator.~t
Keiiy Field he served successively as Adjutant and later as. COmma.lildiIl3
Officer of the ~lytngSclio61 Det achment ; also'
as Flying Instructor;
Engip.e.er,ing Officer; Of lice l' in Charge o.i' F~ying; Assist ...
ant Opez-at Lone Officer, .Fi~st, Wing; and A~J')itant of. the' Air' Service Mechanics
School.):',
"
'
. ';Tt-~risfer'red in January,: ;1.921, to Chanute Fi.~ld, R~to,j.1. ,Ill.,
he :'served
as CommandingOffiCe~io,f~hat
field for three months, and the remaining nine
morrths of' his' ~rear IS' servi,ce, there as Assistant
Qommandantand Exec'd,tiye' Offi- .
cer of the Air, Service' Mechcmics Scho,ol", , , "
'
.'
", ' ,
In March, 1922, captain Mot ley was assig~~d to,duty )'(i~h the Otga:.rii~cd."
Reserves of the State of Ohio, and he, re~ain.~d on this detail until' the 'sUririner',
of 1925, Whenhe was transferred
to Langley Field, Va., for duty as student
at the Air Cozys Tactic?l:Scho~:>1~ . 'Upon his graduation.. tJ:le folloWing year, and
being due for foreign service, he was ordered to duty in the Hawaiian Department. HiS' t11ree;...~rea:r
..tour-.having.,expired,he
wasorderedtp:
dut~r at!F-~glf3Y
Field, a.s 1n'st r-uc't or at the .A:ir'Corps Tact,i,ca.l',School., Hi;s illness,
llow:e~I3.r"
pr-even't ed' himf:rom entering
on this ,detail.
'
' ): ' .
"
",',"
, C'ap'tain.Motleywas bur-Led wi t,h ap'9rop,riatp hono:r.sat the~NationalCeni(jt't~);.y
at .Arlington, 'Va. ,,'
':-.,
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s~~:~o:~_hiS~1:v~dfamilY,
I,

~P!D.Q:r,.:P:H FI~J,JD
Lieut. ,HaroldL~ Clark; Air Co rps
"'.
t1.ev.tenant HaroldL.
Clark~. the' author of this article,
was recently.
on duty in the Buildings and. Grounds Divi s ion of the Offi~e of the Oh.iaf~"
af the .Air Cbrps • .' He is thus qualified,
as are 'few, others,. to' write ' Ln .
thfs 'aut~\orata:t:i ve'V"ein.
\ ,,-:>.
'; ....'
,
T~ Word,IIFieldtl, Whenapplied:: to this hugh proje.ctlllJgh~be,arr4sn:<?!Uer_
Were it no'tthatthi's,
is; a prop.e!"'Ar~r w-ord:for",an,,:.A.irCorpSo,stati:on:,~t;Il1ig."1.t
well 'be called. IIRahdolpl1, Citytl~' Fo:r' aci'ty'it'
,is.'" oT<wi1l:be", a, city especially'de'signed.". who's'a every bU:i1dirig.$,nd"eve:ry inna,bi-tantis
poncerned wij;h
the a:r'~ 'of :fl~r1:ngarid: ,the: iheces'sar-t.;:'.aetd vi ties ,connected th~rewi tl,l. " It.: is
located ori a'sit-te' 'cfapproxJ:m,atoly:'2:30Q, acres::,.:,dona,ted,by :the ci~izens!QJ San
.A.ritoilio~,and lies oIi',the main t!'an:fi~c'ontinenta.lline of the. S9uther~'Pac~fic
Railroad'al'id tl1e'Ola Spanish Trail', 16';rilil.esnorthoastfromtht;l,
heart of ,the '
.AIarno Oity •
.
.
.'
.
" .,
,.Alt,the present' :time,'. the ,'flying t:ra:i'ning of the ..ArrrJy ,Air,Qorps is divided
"amorigst: thte's fialds::":'l,March Field, ne'lu>Riverside,' Ca,lif.; ,BrOOk,S,
F.ield .and
Kelly Fiel=d ('both;ofthe'
1:atternear
,~an .Antonio, Texas)., ,The basic idea.
underlying the: establishment
of Randolph Fi~ld waS to ccneentz-at e all of the
flying ,training' at one'point.
, However~ thchap:dlip.g of ,upward o'f 300 st~~n~~
manned' af'rpLaaes 'from one f'i?ld"and'.at
the s$:l1e.Urne isa problem in air ,traf-:.
fic that can hardl~r bes:olved on paper.:Fo+:that/Je~on,
only two ,uni.t,so..;f
Randolph. Field are being-constructed,at
thepresellt.
t~~.,
~'l(,setwoun~.ts,wilJ.
comprise all of the primary flying;trairiing
now,co,ridu,cted at March Fielp. and
Brooks Field.
.After this much is in full operation,
it can be determined
whetn~:r or' not ,the:t'e is' .n~air I:oom11,fo.!"the :i'2ddi Mon~;l, unit ~",the 'adv~nc,l;ld
trafn1ng>being'carried'ori
at: 'Kelly F:ield.,; !,tqan 'be seen!tha,t~1ais"c;on.side,r'"
a t ion' pnesent ed aepe~ iali pr.oblem,'in de,s'ign,. "It requtred one';1'h~ch:w:ould.
pr6'vid'& fort\'/'0 u:nits c'oniplet'elnthemse'lves,
,'whi'ch wo\U,dh'Otr,appear'1JIlL;n~sh...
ad in: 'ca~eth:e third lini t 'we.s m3ver'buXlt f';'a:tid at ,thtFjSame Ume, the t'ht'!'cf " ,
unt t ;:'if 'built, must not look like 'an a:f.terthought, 't;:l;ckcd:on'to-'~,alre~dy"."
completed post.
',' .,.,
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Randolph Fielo..was designed by off~cers of the iA:rrrw Air Corps, and revised b~' George B. Ford, of New York,the War Department's Consulting .Architect
on c~ t~,planning.
It is unique. in plan, 'especially designed to care for the
many considerations making up the purpose for which it will be used; namely,
flying training, and it is believed to be the first development ever plartned,
having as a primary consideration, its appearance from the air.
The building area is almost a square, comprising about' 450 acres , and is
located aU'Prcximately in the center of the 2300 acre tract, w~.th one entrance
road 'and r~ilroad track entering from the highWay on the northwest boundary.
The building area is thus surrounded by four separate airdromew, e~ch ~proximately 3000 feot wide by 2 miles long, since it is contemplated using only
two of them at a time. The entrance road and railroad are laid flush with
the ground, so tbat an airplane can rollover
them Without damage i~. case of
a forced landing in that area.
The operating hangars line two sides of the building area, the northeast
and southwest.
It might b. well to add here that tho main axis of the field
lies southeast - northwest.
Thus tho hangar linC's parallel the prevailing
Wind, which is southeast eight months of the year and north the other,four
months.
~T
using only two of the four fields simultaneously, and shifting
to the other two when cross-winds prevail, it is considered possible to prevent all flying over the building area and alleviate tho dust Situation ~s
well, with tho help of a paved warming up apron 150 feet wide and a good crop
of Bermuda grass.
The main traffic boulevard enters the building area at the center of its
northwest boundary and divides to form a large circle of 2500 foot diameter
around the center of the post. Within this circle are the married officers!
quarters, with the officers! mess in the exact eenter. There is a small circle
at the entrance, around which are grouped various buildings forming a community center - the administration building, or headquarters, the post exchange,
theatre and chapel.
In the north~est corner of the building area, lies 'the
industrial area - the garage, warehouses, engineering shops, bakery, laundry,
.etc. In the northeast corner, opposing this, is the ~achelor officers' area,
ccnsisting of four dormitory buildings grcuped about a central mess. The sputhwest corner is devoted to the hospital, flight surgecnts school, n~ses' quarters, and non-commissioned officers' quarters; while in the southeastc~rn9r,
are the public scbc~lsfcr
children, with a large playgrcund, and more nnn-.
c('mmissioned of'f Lcer-st quarters.
T'heto is a barracks area iocated just. back
of the operations office in the center cf each hangar line. At,the center' cf
the sc utheasf br undary , ariifIo cat.ed..
the academfc building, C'r grcund s chcc 1,
and the cadet barracks.
.'
.
The entire pest 'is designed i~ 'the S:p811~S.h,
Mission style' ('f ar cht t ectrure,
B(' prevalent in the.scuthwest, and wi thi tS 'stuccoed wall~ and red tile r~ofs,
ocmbined with palm 'trees, Spanish dagger plants and whatnct~
shrulSJ.present
an impe-sing sight, when ecmpleted.'
'
. .' .
The personnel to be stationed there will consist of, eventually, 350
officers, 500 flying cadets, and 2000 enlisted men, who with their families
will swell the tctal population to between 4000 and 5000 people, which is a
small city.in itself. There will. be a.total of 512 puildings erected, the
total cbst-amou.p.ting to' over $11,000,000.
The conStruction of the first two
units callS for more than $8,000,000, which has al~eaay been appropriated and
is available' for the job. Construction is progressing under the direction 'o'f
Captain A.W.'P~ker,
Q.M.C., Constructing Quartermaster.
The roads are: all
laid out and gravel based, the railroa.d spurs are laiei, water and sewer s~rstems
are being installed, and on August 15th bids were opened for the construction
of the first 123 buildings.
This, then is the st6ry of Randolph Field, the Flying City, tc date, and
it is confidently hoped and expected that when completed, the Arnw's "Air
Academyll will be the wor-ld1s greatest flying schocl and:'a spot of beauty frem
the air as well as from the ground.
ADDENDA.
To date - November, 1929 -$8,000,000.00
have been apprcpriated fer this
field.
Further feference' to this field mqy be fcund in:
San .Ai1tcnio(Texas)Express - August ll~ 1929.
Aero Digest;.- November, 1929.
'
-,
'The AviatC'r- Apl"il, 1929.
''''
Air CC'I'ps~ewB L$tter ...April 21, 1928 •
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.ARMY
AIRMANWINS
.
.. PHILIPPINE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
.

'

For the second cons€:cutive';year,.
Ls t Lieut . .A.F. Shea, .Air Corps~, stationed
Field,
B.izal, P. 1., won the .A.rntr Golf Championship of the Philip:"?ine
Islands
by defeating
Colonel R.B. Parrott,.Adjut'ant
GeneralIs
Departmep.t,
7 up
and 6 to go.
Lieut.
Shea won the match .in the last 18 of, the 36~hole finals,
as he was 1 down at the end of the morningl<;
p l ay ,
"
The News Letter
Oorrespondent
says t1'iat after partaking
of soup only for
luncheon at the Caloocan O:olf Club',. "GusH came back to show his real class as
acompetion
gQlf player.
This wasal~o
hi.s 31stbirthclay
. With lonr:; drives
str~iight
,ao'wn the fairway ,with
br as eIe and approach shots of remarkable
accuracy and deadly puts, lie won or tied all holes.
The real thrill
came on the
12th hole.
With the score'6
up and 7, the champion cliced his drive and the
ball la~ded behind a large mango tree.
Choosing a Number 3 iron, he hooked
the ball around the tree to the gr'een , .After two puts for a par, the match
was won.
It is generally
conceded that Lieut;
Shea is the best tournament
golfer
in
the Philippines.
Last year he WaS winner of the .A.rm,v Open and runner-up
in
the Philippine
Open.
lilt is a good be t '", says the News Letter
Correspondent,
"that he will vlin this year's
Philip-pine
Open".

a.t Nichols

I

---000--TEN YEARS .AGOIN TEE NEWSLETTER
,

,

Among the varirus
items which appeared in an issue cf the News Letter
published
in January,
1920, vrero .the fC'llC'wing:
Announcement ~aw marie ,that tlie Training
and Op<iratiC'ns Group of the Office
o'fthe
.Chfe f of .Air Serv'ice 1i:~d:plhtted
a proposed course overland
to .Alaska
over Canada. which was being cons~,dered with a vie,v, if pOSSible,
to fl'ying
ever this cour-se at some t Ime 'in' the future.
'
; ;::',~The Engineering1;)ivision
.cf tl).~ .Air CC'rps at' McCC'C'kField,
Dayton, Ohio,
ccnduct.ed tw<, succes sf ...l para.chute
jUrI1PS, using a nev pack type parachute.
S~rgeant Ralph Bo.ttriel
and Mr. James Russell
ascended in a Mart.in' Bomber to
an, altitude
of 2.,000 feet.
The latter
jumped from the wing tip of the Bomber
and, landed On the grC'UIld in 1ri~minute,
23-3/5 eeco nds , while Sergeant
Bcttriel
foli~wedby,
jumping frc-m the ~ear gunner I s cockpit
and Landf.ng in cne jrd.nut e
, "and 24 seccnds ,
,.A. varied' cc llect ten ,,{ German war plan~swere
received
at tlielDepot
at
Wilbur Wright Field,
Fairfield,
Ohic.'
,
TestVfas .made cf. the, ~perry Gyrcsccpic
Turn Indicatcr
f'o r :c Lcud flying,
which was ;insta,lled
in a DH-:-4airplane.
'.Among the r-ecomnendat tc ne cf the pilot
who flew this airplane
was that an instrument
should be developed which"will
perfcrm the functicnsC'f
a. ccmpass and turn indicatc'r in cne.
---C'O,,---

; ROCKWELL .AIRMAN LANDS IN SORRENTOCANYON
'.

','

~ieut.
Kirtley
J. Gregg:; .Air C)('rps, C'f the 95th Pursuit
Squadrcn;Rcck:well
Field,
Ccrcnad~, Calif.,
"sat dcwilll, in a dry creek bed in ScrrentoCanycn,
San
Diego Ccunby , wi thoutinjuryto
himself
('1' the
plane.
He was returning
frcm
Lc s .Angeles late in .t'heafternC' en when ft' g c Losed in around him.
Mewing that
the chances wer~ geed fer his en:cC'untering the same fC'f; 'ever Rcckwell Field,
,he cast around fer an emergency landing field.
He fcund it in Sorrento
Canyon,
'near the railrcad
tracks.
It waS net the a:ve'rate, land.ing fieldon.
wC'uld pick
under crdinary
c Ir-cumst ances , being cover-ed Vii'd. [l'it(lnes and brush.
Neverthe'less,
Lieut.
Gregg put his machf.ne dcwn en it.
On the f"llC'wing day Lieut.
,Gregg went cut 'and flew the plane back t(";'Rcckwell Field.

,

---('0("---

NEW .ALTITUDERECORDFOR PURSUIT P~
.A.ccC'rding t c latest
advices received
f'rr
the uncffficial
altitude
reccrd C'f 30,000 feet
Nc rman H. Ives,
attached
tcthe
95th ,Pllrs'uit
ing p-12 plane,
did nC't endure very Lcng , f"r
Lieut.
GeC'rge E. price,
alsC'attache,.d,tC'
'.the
- '12

•

m RC'ckwell Field,
Corcnado , Calif.,
n~~d<J-'Decemb,r 13,: 1929, by Lieut.
S9,uadr('ln.at that field,
in a 13<:'eii~w:as ec~ipsed :just rec~ntly
bJr
9p,th, W40 attained
an alhtude
of'
.,
,
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31,200 feet.\",
.,'."
".
The 1?-12 ,~lane which Lieut ~ Pride piloted was equtp-ped with full military
Lcads" The tehn,jeratUre-'encol1hteredat, t11e-ceiling was 10 degrees below zero
Centigrade. ,': ,-' ",
'
Intensive -&rain.:i:rig'at
service and absolute ceiling is being carried on by
the 95th 'Ptirsuit' Squad.roriat Rockwell Field.
,
---000--AIR CORPS RESERVE OFFICER SHOWS SKILL AS ARCi-J:ITECT
Lieut. Virgil D. Westbrook, Air Corps Reserve, attached to the 95th PursUit'Squadron, Roch."Well Field, Calif., Whose home is at San Clemente, calif.,
won honors in the Lehigh Airports Competition, the first American conttist for
designs'of modern airports.
Of the 257 architects from all parts of tne nation who entered the contest,
14 were declared winners., ,Lieut. West bre ok was among twelve who rece.ived
honorable mention and received $100. for his design.
~
---000'--.ADVANCED
/-

AGENT FOR PURSUIT

GROUP FLIGHT COMPLETES MISSION

Fo:rcedto abandon his' ship at !Q3.lispell, Montana, because of the fact t nat ,
being equrpped with Wheels instead of ski is" the P-l-C he was piloting flipped
over on its back when he' failed to keep it in a plowed runway, Lieut. Walter E.
Richards, Advance Agent of the round-trip flight of the 1st Pursuit Group, between Selfridge Field, Michigan and Spokane,_ Washington,.returnedto
S~lf.tidge
Field by raiL
During his tour Lieut. Richards experienced considerable difficulty and
delay due to heavy snow,and his ship being damaged beyond local repair, authority was received to Ship it to the Fairfield, Ohio, Air Depot for general ovorhaul. Authority was also rCceiv:ed for Lieut. Richards to complete the remainder of his trip by rail.
Throughout the entire trip, Lieut. Richards caused to be forwarded to
Selfridge Field complete information covering all facilities at each contemplated stop. The NOiNS Letter Correspondent states that, due to the necessity
of completing the trip as scheduled, a great many cities which have furnished
this information are going to be disappointed-, since it will be impossible for
the Group to maintain its schedule and 'visit all of the interested cities along
the route.
The contemplated. schedule is as follows:
1st Dqy - Selfridge to St. Ignace, 250 miles - noon sto~.
St. Ignace to Duluth via Hancock 400 miles - overnight stop.i:'
2ndD~v - Duluth to Grand Forks, 250 miles - noon stop.
. Grand Forks to Mihct, 200 miles - C'vernight step.
- Minct tc' Glasgow, 250 miles - nc-on step.
Glasgcw te Great FallS, via Havre, 250 miles
overnight
Day - Great Falls tC' Kalispell, 200 miles - noon step.
Kalispelltc
Spokane~ 200 mileS - cvernight step.
Day - Step over at Spokans.
Day - Spekane tr' Helena, via Missrula, 275 miles - neon step.
Helena te Miles City, 200 miles - overnight step.
Da~T ~ Miles Cit~rtC' BiSmarck,230 miles - neon step.
Bismarck tc Farge', 200 miles - C'vernight
Day - Fargo to Minneapolis, 230 miles - noon stop.
. Minneapolitl to Wausau, 175 miles - overnight stop.
Day -Wausau
to EScanaba, 150 miles.;..noon stop.
Escanaba to Selfridge, 350 miles.

3rdDay
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

sto~.

Mr. H.J. Adamson, Assistant to the Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant
Secretary of War for Aeronautics, arrived at Selfridge Field, January 6th for
the purpo.se of accompanying the flight.
Tech. Sergeant George H. Fisher,
motion picture photographer from the 4th Photo Section; Maxwell Field,'Montgomery ,Ala_,
reported; to S'elfridge Field for duty as official photographer in
connectionwith,.the
flight;
Staff Sergeant Kennard E. Wilson, radio oper'abo.r ;
was also assigned: tQ Selfridge Field for duty in connect ion with the operati<m
of the, loW" Waye ,broadcasting set to be used throughout the flight of the 1st
Pursuit Group in conjunction with local stations and the American Radi~ Relay
League.
_ 13 _
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PURSUITERSPATROLOVERI)ETROITDURINGFUNERAL
OF SOLDIERS
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, , :The ~fiight :of 'six planes 6f-:t'.tie 27th Bu.rsuit ~squ'.aarorlpatrblled'the
sky
over" :oEltro'it, !::ich ~, during thefu.nera1
of 'the soldiers whose bodies were recently returned from Russia.
A 4eavy snowstorm at the co~letion'of
the
sion made:t:1.e trip back:t6 Selfri~e
]'ieldand
the landihg~one of those not
soon forgotten
affairs.
Tight formation practice
prihred Very 'valuabie.,
'
---000---
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Transfers: ,,'2~,d Lieut .Ro bert J',' Dwyer,' Field Art illery
to -the .Air Corps,
'No'verriber 21,1929 , 'with rank June 9, 1928.
,
'2rid'''Lieut.
Roger M. Ramey, Infantry,
to Air Corps, November 21, 1929,'
with rank June 9, 1928.
"
"
Resignations:'
2nd Lieu.t. JoelG. Pitts,
February 1, 1930.
2hdLieut.
Harvey R. Ogden.
, Relieved from Detail to Air Corps: 2nd Lieut. Haro l.d G. Hayes to Signal
Corps, 2nd Division, Ft. Sam Houston, TexaS.
2nd Lieut. Norris S • Longaker" Jr., to Infantry,
2nd D~visi~n, Ft .Sam
Houston, Texas.
'
.2nd Lieut. Charles B. McCleJ,lan.~,. ,Jr ',' to 1st Cavalry Division,
Ft. Clark,
,Texas.
",' ' '",
"
,
'
2nd Lieut . WilliainL.
Nave to Infantry,
2nd Division, Ft. Sam Housbon,
T~xas.', ,
2ri.dLieut. Dexter M. Lowr,y,Jr., to' 29th Infa,nt'ry, Fort Benning ,'}ia.
'2ndLfout.
Ccrnelius Z. Byrd, to the 25th Infantry,
Fort Huachuca .Arizona.
" Re~e.rveOfficerI?Detailed
to, Exteno..ed Active Duty.: , 2nd Lieut ,'Francis
J.
'BasSing .. "St. Joseph" Mo., to Marsha~l 'Field, ,Fort Ri1.ey, Kans'as,to
January
171931",'
,"
,"
"
'
.""" •
."
,v. .•.
.,
'
.. :.
.'
.::.',
.
\,.':
':'
';,
. .'
:- ,_,"',;
::
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_
",'
", 2:n.dLieut. RO"QQrtl41c ,BroOk:ings to Mit che 1 Fi,eld:' N.Y. to ,January ,19,
1931.
"
",
., ."
.
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j
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The movie fans here. l'J.avewit.ne~sed the flig:htq'f
the magic carpet in the
Thief of Bagdad. 'The flights
of th~t mystic, fabriqbavenothing
on the travels
of Mike I s blanket."
"
In 1916 a young sergeant came homeTr om ~ant9D~miingo and waS paid off
lIExpiration of enlistment-C~aracte:J:"Excellent"~
,.As-was tlie 'cus tom in'those
days, he reenlisted
the follOWing daY. HeprQ.rrip't'ly,;req1,lisitioned andwas
issued one of the new handsome blankets vrhic.hhad.Just
been adopted.
He painted his name, "M 'WOD.ARCZYKI1,
on the dark broWlr stripe with vrhite paint.
The
blankot became Mike I.e mascot.'
. . ,
The war broke out and he carried it to Franc .. with the, ,first contingent
'~f the famous "Fifth Y'Jarines". Together M:i,keah4 the Blanket 'wimt through
, traIning
trenches and overth~
top.
On July 'i.e, 19i8ttheFifth
waS summoned
from Corns reserve and thro'wn into thehlistori
c action at SbissonS,
Packs
were thr~wn 'off and the Fifth plunged into mel~e. captain Viass, the Company
Commander, went down mortally wounded. Mike 'was lead!rigthf;l
r'emnant of his
platoon wnen he got his I. All night he latd wounp,ed
the : field wondering if
he would ever sea his pet blarlket ag!3-in,~ At qawn th~, stretcher
bearers carried him to the rear. . Eventually he' was patched up ahd rejoined 'the regiment
in time for tho .Argonne struggle.
.
,," . ,.. ' ,
.
After the ..war he came heme .and was 'made a.' Warrant 6fficer.
Since then
he has serveda,gain
in Santo Domingo' and in the Nicar~
C,mnpaign, where he
-acquired more ribbons. fer his blouse, ano t he.r prdrri.oticuand.asot
of geld
aviators I ,Tings. He is now back with the Marine Squadrons at San Diego. A
few:,.dayst:lg-C' a Marine returned there to duty, after ccmploting a cour-se at the
.A.rm.v Air, .corps Schr c 1, Chanuto Field, Rank 1,11
, Ill. He repcr'ted'tC" Chief Gunher' !4ichaeIWcdarczyk,
his sect Len Chief t tha.ta privatea.t
Chanu:i;eField was
u~ing
Mi:u-ineblanket marked "M .WOD.ARCZYK"
•
.','
.
, ,.A:'le,tt?r'frC'm
the ArmY Ccmmand,ing,0:ffic.r at ChBllQ,t'eFieJd sscured,tha
re. turn C'ft,heidentical
blanket left
the' fieldatSr.isscns.mariy'i.arssgo
•
.Mikel s JOY at recovering his long'1cs,t mascctwas scarcely .xc8e4~d?y' }:q(!j"
pleasureof,rec~i
ving hi~ recent award. ,ct\th.e Dist,irigi:J.is.:q.~d
Fl;r~rle;prc.ss.";
Nells Letter,~' Bci'rea:ucf .A.er('naut,icsfu:.,S~~a:V¥.,
."
,,:
. ... "
, '.'
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On Nov~~ber 16~h, t~e Philippine BOwling'Association's
series of matches
ended with Nichols Field enlisted men's team in fifth place; officers in eighth
piace.
BOwey~r, the enlisted men's team ended in first place in the Interregimental ,Bo.trlingLeague,for
the second consecutive year.
Kid Hewitt won the featherweight championship,Manila
District,
on November 2<.1th.,
'
2nd Observation Sguadron, A.C.:, There was an Lncr'ease in flying activities in' tJie 2nd Observation Squadron during the eleventh month.
'
,Towt,arget missions wore carried out' in connection with the 69th' Co.ast
Arti,llery at Corregidor.
'Both morning and night missions were made, but so
far mo~t;of the targets seem to be intact and thore wore no ,calilualties; from
which'we deduce tnat airplanes can, as during the war, l!tilllaugh
at the
"Archies"t
....
)iU,morousattack and liaition problema wero accomplished with tp"e,r,~:th Cavalry." and the 24th Field Artillery
at Fort Stotoenburg.
The regql~"cj;,osscountry, photo' and radio misl!ionswere also made.,
,..
On'the 20th of November a Lange number turned out to view the Fieid Meet
par1!icipated in by the differ~nt organizatibns' of the Post and,by the 3rdPur-,
sUi(S~uadron fro.in'Clark Field.
The 2nd "ran" 'aw'ay,with a big majority of
'
tb,e honors. pvt • .Anthony of the 2nd was high point man.
, ,.'
On November 29th, the 2nd Observation Squadron spent the day at CO.l'reg~~,
dor, the original home of the outfit in the Philippine Department" in ,obser.Y"::
ance .of Organization Day. The day was utilized
in swimming, Sightseeing and,: ..
eating.
The program for the daY',consisted of a pleasant riq.e over'~n, the :, '
mine-plant'er "HARRISON",lunch and "Spiff" at Kindley Field, baseballg~"",
..
(we lost) at top side, and then the same ride back. Everyone had a good time
but were tired when they arrived'at
Nichols rield,
a:tthoughhappy and contented.
Headquarters, 4th Composite Group: The members of this Detachment are
"
e~mgratu1ating Technical Sgt. Monroe Reynoldo, who.just climbed another rung
in the ladder of fame. There being no vacancies in the grade of Mr.Sergean~, " ,
in thi.s organization,
he was transferred
to the 2nd Observation Squadron,1;lJJ,'t,:"
theJlell
wishes of this organization go vrith him.
' ,,
Three members of the Det achment are enjcyingDetached
Service at ~,o~'
fo..r a few days a:hdmany qt'her;s hope to pay their pilgrimage to this MeccB;.,R,:(
':
the Orient bef<:,re'their tcur'of duty draws to a close .:.',.'
,
The sailing of, the J'anu8r;;rTransport will tear from this Organizat16.ri~,,:
l!Iomemen woo nave spent mere than their allotted
number' of years in the OriGI;l;t.,
and it is hcped thatth~y
will enjey their returntC'
the'ir,native
land.
',,~,
6thphcte
Scctien: During Ncvember a ,twc hundred-mile r-eccnnad asance read
strip was made fer the 14th Engineers, Fcrt Im.McKinley" f'rcm Manila be BatElngas and vicinity.
A mceaf,c was alsctaken
cf the Navy BaGO at Mariveles f<"'~"
the NavY Depar tment ,
' '
.'
',;
Fcur men f'r cm the Nava;LPhetcgraphic Department under the supervisien (If '
Lieut., Mess haye been werking' in the Phct c La1:x:'ratq,'yfC'r bhe past mcnth laying moaaf.ca tha.,t were taken ef Nanking, China. '"
",
.
TheSecticn
isneV/ develeping motion picture film for the Signal Corps
which was brought; .to Manila recently by Mr. Barrett on a. cable-layer
bo ab ,
,
-On. November 20th, during the track ,and'field meet, eome-member s of the
Se,cticm partic.J.pate(l \,l1ile other-s of the Section were busy with caJIleras~f~ot0'
ipg some of the ~C'st q;'citingevents.
.
"
,28tl1
BombardJner~t";S(Jua:;~,ron:
November was a quietmcn1;h; as .f~ as flying .
is concerned, as'\'1e are ,still
Waiting for replacementsfor
O-'l1I", ,L.,B,.-5Is o:t.t~r
autp.o~~tY.,:to 'make)lecessary changes , During the' month we had; a, ,total, ~;f thr'ee
Shi~ 'i.n' co~~s,s{~,n~anq:alrnost wore the surfaces, off all ''l;preetryi~to
.
get in our fl~ring time.
' "" ..
Our wort~r Is t Sgt. M. Harner, who depart s from the land of sunshme 'anq.,
cabarets,
is at present on a,thirty-day
vacation prior to leaving on' the Janu~
ary transport for March Field., ,.'
',.':,
.,; , '", '., .. ,.,.:.' ..
'. " " .,";'
, ',Dur~ng. the absence o:f Capt. Brock, Lieut. James L. Grisnam assumed eem->
mand, and. ~iaf:f; , Sg1;.
.'W .J'~i'Duffy was app<H.nteid'acting;';lst SgL _~t i~, N:l!ival
of Sgt. ~or:I:~:¥o:pla.cement.
Sgt. Mauric.P.<Riherd'wasdisc;ha:rged.by,'pu:~
... ' .. '"
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chase to acce~t a position (if ycuplease)
with the International
Harvester Co.
Wewill be sorry to lose Lieut. Grisham, who becomes Post Adjutant,effed.tive December 1st.
However, we have the satisfaction
of knowing that he is a
worthy replacement for the present Adjutant, _Capt. C.M.Savage,. We expect to
hav:e our tennis co-prt cO!'llPleted by next month and are sure that 'With the talent
we have. in this squadron we will have savera.'1 Bill Tilden's developed shortly.
66tp: Service Squadron: A great deal of in:terest was shown in the Nichols
Field Field Day, November 20th.
The following men of this organization
entered:
Staff Sgt ~..Clement H. Kelly. Sgt. James A. Sommer, Pvts. Welton E. Avery, Barney A. Haugen,' Francis F. Miller and Stephen E. Vetrecin.
pvt. Miller won the
440-yardrun
and the.220 low hurdles, there~T Winning a place on the Post Team
at the Department F,ield Meet, scheduled. for December 15th at Fort WID.McKinlay,
P. I., 'and the prize, offered by the Squadron to any man taking first place.
pvt. 1 Cl. Ray C. McMullen, the inter-service
light weight boxing champion for the Philippine Department, met his Waterloo in a battle with Sailor
Rohan of .the ~avy. McMullenput up a great fight, and despite a broken nose
and a badly cut ear,' continued en to the end •. This was .not a fight for the
championship,: t:4P.r~~ore McMullen still
Trears the bolt.
The ~qua.d.rcnhad a gre,at dinner 'Thanksgiving Day. The menu card, designed
by pvt. 1st C1. .Arthur P. Ryan, \'las a kncekcut , and each man received a hand
, painted .~opy as a scuvenfr , ' EATSt Man. whenyeu leek the menu over ycu think
its from ,the Ritz er~~hat have y~u. Rcast Turkey with all the.trimmings,
Winding up with.cigars~
qigarcttes,
candy, etc.
The Bquad'rr n r e.cei.ved no news f'r om Lieut •. Earl S. Hcag, A.C., the Squadr-cn Adjutant, sinc~ he l,eft 'ilith Mrs. 'Hcagfrr an e1;.tcnded teur cof China and
Japan. ,He. has vbeen p.wtri,-cver a mC'nt'hnew and Vie arc wondering if he has jC'inedcr,'bE;len induc.tediritt" the service by cne c f the many rebclliC'usarmies
cf
ChinB)..::' .
.,
., .'.iThc.f<,llC'wing prQIIlC'tic'Il:
was made during the mcnth: Pvt. Lerey A. Lasure,
appC'inteq Ccrprral en the 7th.
'
.

,

RC'ekvlell.Field,

CC'rcnadC',Calif. ~ December 16th •.
('

,':,

. One' cf the meat elabe:rato mili tary woddings~held in C~r"nad~. frr scme
. time was that cf'. Miss :Ernestine LencreHunker,' daughter cf Capt. and Mrs. H.J.
Hunker, Q,MC.,t c Lieut. JesephG. Hep-kins cf t'he' 95,th Purs-qit Squadrr n •. The
ceremony was solemnizec1on the evening of December 2nd at Christ Episcopal
Church, Coronado, in t,he .presence of about 150 .relatives
and friends,
and was
marked with all t~e brilliance
and splendor of miH tary pomp and dignity.
As
the:wedding party left the altar they walked beneath 26 crossed sabers of officers stationed at RockWell Field.
FolloWing the ceremony a reception for
the 'bridal party.and,.\vedding guests Was held at the Coronado C0'llntry.Club, the
bride. cutting the;w~dding cake with her husband's sword•.
Major Carl Spatz and Capt. H.M• Elmenq.6rf returned to the Field ~cember
11th from Langley Field, Va., where they attended a conference on Pur sui.t
tactics.
"
. '". Parachute train~ng for officers
is in progress at the Field, and several
live jumps were made durIng the past week.
.
,
Mr. William L. Wimner, Asst. Radio Engineer., Signal Service .at Large ,
Headquarters, :9th Corps Area, arrived at Rockwell Field Decemb,e:r;-.16th
for temporary, duty in. connection with the installation
of remote cont ro L equtpment
at .the RockWell Field Radio Station.
'
The.'Officers t Club, RockWell Field, made elaborate plans for a large
Christmas partjT for the children of the officers and non-commissioned officers
of the Post • " A large.C1lristmas tree. was erected in one corner of the Club and
gaily decor-abed with Yuletide t'rirmn~ngs.'and gifts for the youngs,ters.
Lieut.
RO'bert E.Sel~j,
Post Adjutant, was des'ignate d to act as Master of Ceremonies
on:'1?his,oecasion, in other words, to doh' the garb C'f Santa Claus.
Col. H.J. Brees, 'I .G.D., Inspector' of the 9th, Corps. ,Area, ;.sscheduled
to .make. the annual inspection ,and, survey of Rockwell Field about. the middle
of ,January
t.

113th Observation

'

Squadron, 38th.Division

Aviation .

., :. Lie:U1;~:.D.D.,Watson,Senior Iristruct'o:r" accompanied by Sgt. t.M. Johnson,
.Sgt ....lnst~ctor.
of this Organization,
dompleted a tour of the Southwest in an
... 16 V-5969, A.C.
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02-H for the purpo seiof obtaililhg,so'me new ideas and'to form a basis of com- '
par Lson of varlo'\lsNational'G-b.ar'd units.
In 'spite of foggy weather all the wa'¥
to Houston,Texas" and free21ri.g weather all tlie way back, with considerable
motor t;rouble t:b.rovmin, the itinerary was followed to the letter,
with one
exception - Birmingham, Alabama. From all accounts the outfit there' is a pretty
hot organization,
but it had 'to' 'Go. passed up, due to exceptionally ,bad weather
in that 10cali ty .'
"
Four. daZrs',vere spent at. Houston, Texas,', due to having the mot or worKed'over
and waiting for the necessary nine feet of visi~ility.
Sgt'. Jolmson learned considerably about the duties of an Air Service mechanic on this trip; at least his fingers were all blistered and ski'nnedup ,when'
he came back.
LieuLWatson,
also studied methods of training and operations of National
Guarduni.tsin
various statos and came back full of good Ldoaa that' can't help
but improve 'e-ur outfit,
goed'as 'it is~
,
:'l'ho'vveather in Indianapolis for the past mmnthwas such that oporations
wer~'praet:j.:cally at a standstill,
rain and fog evory day. But it's an ill
wind'that bloWSno geed. While the Ships are en the grcund they aren't burning
any..gas• The gas allowance fer this erganizatien
is inadequate: for, the tyPo
of, sh:tpS,'a.ndthe number cifpilct"s V7ecarry . Under the conditions tha.t exist
at pres~nt~ur
gas'allcwance permits cf a little
less than' two'hours per me-nth
per'pU£t,'which'makes
it extremely difficult
tcmaintain
prcficiency as a
ser~ice pile-to So if tho bad: weather continues'fer
three mere d~s, we will
h~ve saved eneugh gas tc take cff a three-ship fcrmaticn, fly cne hcux and
f'cz.tY-five minutes and land, dead stick."
'.....,'
.
',~:'
. Right now I' wiSh to state, 'lbud and strong, a fact.'
If there is .arri
National Guard outfit in the United States that can beat this record, let's
hear from them. In the three years thel13th
operated-'f.rom Stout, Field/"under
the commandof Major n.r,' Taylor, we have flown considerably over 10,000 hours.
This includes all sortsoi'flying,(except
the l'iangarvariety),
night and' daY
formation" cross.:..country,e.tc'.', Without a' forcdd landing through motor' or :me":'
chanical'trouble
ora serious accident. 'We would like to 'hear frem anyciut:fit
that can beat that.
. .. " :
',
Luke Field,

T.H.. Dec:erilbe,r7th1,'1929.o..- .

Following "out our recently adopted. po!icy of broadening our acti:vi ties
through many inter-island
training flights,
Luke Field sent a flight of, seven
planes to Hilo on November29th, returning to' Luke Field the following day.
Capt. Frank H. Pritchard'~ Lieuts. L.P; Holcomb, John H. Dulligan, Ulysses G.
Jones, Eyrle G. John'sonand Thomas"L. Gilbert formed the personnel of. this.
flight,
usi~g three Amphibian pLanes, three'Martin
Bombers.and one Keystone
LB-5 Bomber.
"
,'
Aloha flights 'were performed by this station for the U.S.A.T. GRANT,
~nd
the' CHATEAU
THIERRY
as they ent6i'ed Honolulu 'harbor and again when' they left
for other ports.
Night flying has started as part of. our regular training program, and
missions from all the squadrons are performed on Tuesday and Wednesdaye,venings.
, On November2nd a Chandelle was held at the Palm Lodge on the Penj.ns'ul.a.,
and every officer from Luke Field was present and enjoyed the program arranged
by Major MaxvvellKirby, who presided in the capacity of Master of Ceremonies
and Toastmaster.
Several after dinner spe.~,ehe'~
..Ylereenj()l:e:~, and a quart~.t::
offered Somereal harmony. Luke Field's popular orchestra prov rded good ririisic
before the dinner W4S eerved., - A~Chandelle nIl
be. held .on,the first' Sa~urday
of each month, and the offic~r who is: returning tp:the St'!iltes in that, month '
will be Master of Ceremonies and accept' the gifted 'duties;. of Toastmaster.
The following officers:>of the Air Corps, . and their f~iUes,
arrived at
this station on November 12th aboard the U.S •.A..T. II CHATEAU
,THIERRyll.:
Major Rae HoUke, M.C..; Capt'., Horace: N'~ Heisen;.lst
Lieut .• Joseph W.:Benson;
2nd Lieuts io taga:r T• Noyes,'John. H.-'"DulliganandMark D.S.. Steensen .•
This is LieU'\;. ~nsC'n' s second trip, .to the Hawaiian Department for duty,
having served here in 1923, 1924 and'1925.,
Capt~Frank H. Pritchard,who has been stationed~tWheele~ ~ield in
this Department, was transferred ,t<!J ,Luke'Fi.ald for fu.rtool' duty.:,
1st .Lieuts •James ]' .11. EarlY. a.:ndJc'seph W.. BenS'on:areattending,.the
Sq1fool
for CO(lk;sand Bakers at Schofield Barracks;- T.H.
- 17 V-5969,A.C.

1st Lieut. R.R.BroWIl. pc-st Exe~e
Officer, is busy packing and preparing
tC' leave fC'r the mainland en the ~an~y transpcr-t'. , Liout .Brctm will be
stationed at Fcrt 'McPherson. Ga.., upcn :l,iS arrival in the State's.
1st Lieut.
Harold F. Reuse will ,replace Lieut. Brownin his duties as Post Exchange Officer.
Luke Field is in tbe midst of its athletic
sports and there reigns a high
spirit among the squadrons who areccW:pcting for the 'Huntz~M6sesTrophy'-. The
Fourth Observation Squadron had very Ii ttle oppo at tion in winning the Basketball ChaIm?ionship, taking eigl1t straight victories.
The 23d Bombardment,Squadrom finished in second place, the Staff in third place. the 72d Bombardment
Squadron in f9urth and the 65th Service Squadron bringing up the rear.
'
From the outstanding stars of each Squadron Luke Field team was picked
to represent this station in the Sector tournament.
On November 21st, an intor-squadron
smoker was held and the eight bouts
Scheduled started the annual boxing season. ' Every bout on this co.rd was filled
with plenty of action, and the contostants displayed real art in tho pugl~stic
game. The 72d BombardmentSquadron carried away 100 points; the 4th Sq$dronfs
boxing toam c~o in a closo socond with 90 points to their credit; the23d
BombardmentSquadron ....
on 50 points, and tho 65th and Staff teams took aero as
thoir points. 'Tho largo crcwd attending the smoker was well satisfied
with
the results and t~,le spirit displ~ed
by the fighters.
,
Tho follo',/ing porsonnelcfficiated
at tho smcker t Lieut. Dull'igan, refepee,
Capt. Temple, Lieuts. Foster, He-1comband Gillespio,
jUdges. Lieut. Lowe, in
charge of tho bcxing teams, arranged the bouts So that every qcntest was arranged on an equal basis cr 'teight, ability and experience amClng,the contestants'.,
Tho basketball ccurt is being rrcfed and upC'n its ccmpletiC'n will previde
an all weather arena in which toho ld Luke Field athletic
activities,
and enlisted ments dances.
, Over one ten of Turkey was ro aat edt to a King's taste'for
the enlisted men
'Of this station on Thursday; November 28th.
The Me'ss'Sergeants were busy all'
weck preparing tlle doomed fowls and baking cakos , puddings' and pies.
When the
Jttess Call was soundo-d,800 soldi<3rs of the Air Corps, stationed at'Luke Field,
sat' down to a TJ.1anksgi
ving Dinner that was arranged for them and which con- '
tained st:rle, qua.Li.t~r and quantity par exco l.Lence ,
,J

'

San Antonio Air Depot! Duncan Field,
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Texas! Dec;'31st,'1929
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,Lieut. Charles E. Branshaw, Chief Enginee~Offic~r
of the Depot, returned
to duty on .Decembar 22d from a spel,l"6f ~lcknds~. :,att,h.o';'Station 'HQspital~:Ft,.
Sam;Hou~ton. Texas, beginning November 9th, and 'sick lcavosinc'c
December 6th •
. , ;,4- ,plea.sant hol.t day occasion, ~t the Pos,t'lTast11c mi.ristmas pa:rty'h~.ld 'on
Satur'4ay" ',Dccmmber21st, for the p.ersonnol of tn.e Depot a,:hdthe:tr :t$ni1i~s,.
'
ThroUgh the cour t osy of Kolly Fiold, a 'band froITl t'~1.atstation rendered dQlightful musiq,;. and a surprising amount of local talont was manifost,ed:l:ri 'the',presontation of various i toms of ent.er t af.nment • Lightrcfr'csnments,
were sor:yed,
and the general foe ling of' fellOWship and Christmas spirit' tended to make the
affair a most ,successful one.
"
,.'
, '...
'
Capt •. Wal1;;0rH. Roid, AirCor1Jslnstructor
wit'h the Texas Nati0I18.1,GtJ,ard
at ,Houstou.'"~o:x:as, was among the visitors
at this Depot dUring the month,'com~
ing in, Rn)ho 13t~ and again on the,\~Q~h, fo:r' National G'llDrdplanes turned ou~
by,th~ _D~'9<:"t
.'>"
",,'
'';"

,Sff{iridg~ Fi,e.ld, Mt. Clemens, Mich\':~a~ue,ry

8th.

,:",Duri~g:tha';mont~' of :qecem~~~
,:,9.~e,,\o exceptIona'l ly bad we~ther ~htl?h' r~'~
sulted. from ,ccnt,imi.ous rain,snciv
and 4igh.~'inds, it waspossibI.6t,o,'perf'orm
but.ve~y Lit t Lc ,,:n,Ying'~,T11or'e'Viera, injact ,22days
during 'this .p~tiod without sunshine.
Of; t:r~~e ,22 dais, 'trho rne~ocI:c~ogist 'marked IOof ,them .cla.l1~e,r.-:
,.
oU~;:fp+:{i:ring,~,', Ute+; 'the heavy.',snows''d,urillg the tir,at ,part' Of, the II)onth,::: __ ""
all Pursuit shi\))3.:we~eequ.i,pped w~th ~~~is.and,s6rrle,int,ermi ttel;1tfly,'ing p~r::','
fo~x.ne.d'LM~e,r:a fe,w clajZ:~",however ;,tJ;i;~"w.eathorw8::r;med
up .and. skiis liad ,tcb$
taken off' aad tha-cld roliable Wheels":lnstallod.Duetc
tliis bad 'weather"
verY:::fe~:'}1PC't~,:y~s~ted ~~t~ at at iCD.,
}1ifirig;',t1i,~rnC'Itth. -: .':'; :" ,: , '
Liout. Bruner , ,,:fljring an O-?" ,~r:riy,?d,:frc:m'WrightFio:+d en J:)sccn'lber2nd
:'~~"re~~ne,?-,:tli~: ,f'cl~c~iM ~~ay•. L~\J,f;'l.q;u,9s..ad~,:
~i ~h ~ne p'~s~c~ger,,~i~an'
0-2,arrived
f'rr-m Bclllng ]"iald rn P~~e.n.J:'b9f 4V" ,r~turn:Lng,v~a.Pl~.ts¥~h"('p';,,
-'18..,
',,'
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t,h~ 5t:Q.. 1st Lieut . Julian B•. ~dOn, ,nowstati,oned a.t Wright .Fi~ld. and not so
lo~g .ago,..~j'U,~p.~1f at ,this statioil,
ar'r I'Ved here on the 8th ana returned. to
'llr;ght}'17~l9-;:l?~ ,~he same day., 1st Lieut. Martinus Stenseth, formerly, (~rnma.ndi~~;Ofri~~L~f.i \h~: 17th .Pui''S:u~t Squadron; :"art'i ved from Bo lUng on the" .ZE;.tn~,
Lit:lut~~:'Stliz~~:, :also' fr?M' !Bolling, a~rivedlt:Q.e:..folloWing day.
!3,otp::}lfficers
.... 1J~:r;~.<!el~ed ,~~..J)ed' weather. i but retux?ed' on the ,~p,th.
,.' .'.> "'. ,.... •
,: : '. ,"17~h Pwrslfi t 'Squadron" Air COE;Ps
-.. The end,of,
)~o'lida.y.,.,$~sQ%i
+.Om;dl1S
tll'qui teo.~,.bi,t: of activity." namely, '~teparatiQ:q.s fQrl. the' triP. t,q, ~P9k.ari&~
'- .. , "~:Sh .• .. Se.ver~J4~p.i'1;Swere retwn.e9-.from -bhe Fairfi~ 1'(1' ;tlit s: Interme,~ta.tEl'"Depot
after :being; ..gr'(\.ome'd
.forthi sev4'int.,:' thus' giving
.A+nio"st::.~"ur:
fulJ;,.'q.1J.p'taagain•
.. . The.r.e.:'.'as consi~e.~a9l~' flYing,;on" Sk1~~,~ in'cludi.ng' '~~e'P'-T' OIl. iWh-i~~'(.S~~isare
,:n9:~~e:d?n.th.e. a.:lI:l~.~
with ~be whe~.l.. It. does n~ce.~yr'~~.'.~~os, 'Qff...1i~. a soa..~la~j'a.
st~p' ~,t a time... , . '.
..;.' '.
". '. ,,; :':
.,
...' .:....,.i "
, ' ". ""Cr6.ss'7eo\11lt:r:~es'
this
month
wer'8
rather"limitod.,dueto:
shO:rt~9
of ships.
, .. " ,
'
,
,";
. I
. ",
However, Lieut. 'R":P~'Mcor,'JnaQ.en.qps to'''Toledo .0000th~'tat: 'and:J.4t~; .. Lieut. A.L.
Moore to Battle Creek and: L;i.~ut. ~utenceW.
KqQns..t~ ClovelatlQ..,qn the l:4:th;
Major Ralph RO:Tceand Lieut. Paul \V. :Wolfo.n:th~ ..?1th, 'lef't-:on'I.s:,.trip with .
stops at Toledo and Columbus.
",
. ''''
;.~.:.,
..
Leaves of absence were granted Lieuts. Coleman, Olds, Shanahan, Warburton,
Estes, Giovannoli, Burns and Van Auken for the Christmas Holidays.
Those who
remained were guests of the Squadron for Christmas dinner, which was one of
those kind more often thought of than eaten.
Baakeb bzdL practice
is now well under way, with much enthusiasm and a
great deal of promise shown. Plent. of new equipment has been provided for
the team and great things are hoped f~r this season.
The Squa&ron will be very sorry to lose Lieuts. Aubry Moore and Max.Warren,
transferred
tc the Training Center, San Antonio, Texas. We wish them "Happy
Landings Ii and a pleasant time at their new station.
~4th Pursuit Squadron, Air Corps: The 94th enjcyed a very excellent
Christmas dinner this year, having all the cfficers
and Wives, ncn-ccmmissioned
cfficers
and their wi ves and a large majeri ty cf the enlisted perscnnel present.
liter
spending over seven years with the 94th Sqdn., cut 1st Sgt. Henry
G. Wilkes, was prcmc bed to the grade cf Mr. Sergeant and transferred
tc the
15th Obs. Sqdn. Sgt. Nathan W. Beacher is new cur 1st Sergeant and is making
the ~ys step lively.
Cpl. Charles Jauga was prcmc ted tc the grade rf Sergeant.
Pvts. 1st Class Charles Pung and Edwin Olsen were prcmeted tc the grade (If C("1'pcral.
Lieut. Durward O. Lrwry was en leave f~r seven days, spending a veri enj('lyable time in the jack pines at Alpenam Michigan. Lieut. Thecde-re J.{. Belen
was en leave in Tennessee ~nd repcrted upcn returning that he slid mcst ('If
the way after getting intr the mruntains.
27th Pursuit Sg,uadrrn, Air Ce-rps: CrIenel and Mr~. Chas~ H. Danfcrth. and
Captain and Mrs. A.J. Etheridge hcnc red the Squadrr-n with their pr-esence at
the Thanksgiving dinner.
Eight ('fficers were recently assigned k the Squadron: viz:- Lieuts. Beatner; Ramey} Smith,F.G.j Ycst; BrC1fli; LeMay a.nd Hegy.
Having wen the Pest Fectball Champi~nship, attentirn
is new being turned
tC' d~vel('ping an equally gccd basket1:a1l team. Lt. Reger Mr Ramey is in
charge, assisted by Lieut. W.R. Mrrgan.
Lieut. Hc~rt L. Prindle departed fC'r duty in the Hawaiian Islands.
He
decided t(' turn the trip intr a hcneymc cn shc.rtly befere leaving.
We wi.s11him
all the ha'0piness in the w('rld.
15th Observaticn Squadron, .Air c~rps: Due t~ heavy cC'ntinued snew. the
0-2'sare
being equipped with skUll instead of wheels.
Infermaticn was received that the shC'rtage ('f ship' will s('rn be reliey.d
by the additic'n C'f eight 0-11'15 as replacement fer 0-2Is.
In the meantime
the ship'shcrtage
waS sC'mewhatrelieved by tbe Loan cf 2 P-3 r s f'rcm the Pursui t Grcup, one cf which is equipped with ski is •
Pred_ding the 11C'pem December 20th, the ('fficers
of the Squadron had a
"Dutch Dinner" at the quarters ef Lieut. an1i Mrs. J.T. Merris.
Cpl. Langlands is in the Pest HC'spital rec("vering !rrm a very serkus
siege C'f pneumcnt a,
Staff Sgt. Kretz left em the transpC'rt fer Hawaii as replacement fer
Staff S~. M~ers, whc has been assigned be this c-rganizaticn .•
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Rrckwe11 'Field .. Ccr('nadr
','

,

l'

January 6th.

Calif.!

'.

,ui LB-7 B("mbers. the FrkJ.{,ur'Transprrt andr-ne Breing P...12 Pursuit plane
are"beingequip:?ed
'ai th crmple:te radie-sets.
During a grtup flight to Crissy
Field on December 2(th., the Bombers, equip}?ed with the first, radio sets to
.-at<rive here, maintained const!ll1t,c(;IIll'lfUUicatiorr
with grcundstations
on the
'c'oast, recet ving weather repor~s,!th.r'oUghout the entir.e journey..
'
Ma,jor H.H. Arnold. Chief of :the Field Ser'\riceSection"
Materiel Division,
waS a most welcome visitor at Roc~e11 Field, January 2nd to 4th. While here
he 'made .an inspection of the Rock ...iE:ll1Air Depot , MajorA'rno1d was the Connnand- lng Officer of Rockwell FieJ,d from'March to: May, 1919. and again' from 1922 to
1924. He is also' the author of the Rockwell Field History.
.
.
War Department orders ware r.acoi ved transferring
Lieuts. A.J. Mickle and
'X.1A.. Rogers, of the 95th Pursuit Squadron. to the Air Corps Training Center
for a course of instruction.
Upon the completion'thereof,
about March 1st,
these officers will be assigned to March Field for duty •
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Serial

Air

A

No. 291.

LIST CF NEWliATERIALADDEDT') room-fATION DIVISION FILES
NOV. 25, 1929 to JAN. 7,1930.'
.

Availa~)lcicr
.lean tc Air Cor:;:>
s Organizations
Corps Li'0rar~> F1ll'1itions Building,
Was~"ington,

00 U.S./41

A 00.2/50
A 00.7
Eng1and/5

only upon request
D.C.

to t~le

.
.
DQCUlJiENTS
Address of peter J. Brad~ Representing
the .~erican
Federation
of
Labor. (From Prcc\]cdi:pgs ef Convent ien of America.n Logion,Oct .2, 1929)
Pelic~r in Iraq. Hemcrandum b~r the Secr et.ary cfState
fer OoLonf.es ,
1929. (Great Britain
Sec.of State fer Colonies.
Cmd. 3440.)
Ninth Commercial Mo'ter TranspC'rt E~}.1i'oiticn, Nov. 7-17, Ol~rmpia.
England.
6 Pts.

A

Technical
Details
in the Structural
Deve1cpnent C'f Rohrback Seas , b:r G. Mat:1.ais & A.Hclzanfel.(N.A.C
•.iI.. Tech.Meme'. #541,
lJcv., J.929.)
A 10/192/*542 ContributiC'~ to the Ailercn ~1.cory by A. Bctz & E.Poterschn.
.(N
.:~.C •.:~~ Tcch.Memc~#542, Dec., 1929.)
A 10/192/#5S5 Calculaticn
cf the Pr-eaeur-es en Aircraft
Engine Bearings, by O.
St0igenbet'.(N
....A..C.A. Tech.Memc.#543,
Dec.,1929.)
A 10/192N5.~4 ':I.irplane Drag, b~r C.TC'pfer.(N . .:~.C ... Tech.MemC'.#544,Dec.,1929.)
10/192
No. 541

p Lane

i...

.A 10/192/#545
The Balance of Mrments and the Static
tengi tudinal
Stai:lili t~r cf
.
;~irplano~ ,b~r Herst !,~lle:):< (N .1I..C•.,.,.Tech .Memc.-*,545,Dec .,1929.) .
A 10.01/US/17 The Aviation Corpcrati~n
Statistical
Mamcraridum,Aug.6,1929.
A 10.01/US/19

A

The Ft.1.ture ('f C,m;r,:rcia1 Aercnautics.
U~d.drljsses at tho
Ccmnerce rf the U.S.S~veuteenth
lUlnual Meeting,Apr.29-M~r
10.01/USj20
The New Yrrk, Ric & Buencs Aires Line,Inc.
1929.

Chamber ('f
3,1929.)

A 10.01/US/21

Air Transp~rt
80S an ~id tr
Business.
Addresses
by E.S.Evans
and
. :H..F. Hr;rt befr re brio Fall Crnference
cf Chamber of Cemmerce cf U.S.
Oct. 15, 1929.
.
. A 10.23
Tho Effect
r:f Fuel Cr naump t Lcn en Cylinder Temperatures
and perfr rmanco r f a Crwlod Wright J-5 Engine,b~c O.v;.Sche;',r.(N ..A.C.J .• Tech.
109/#328
Nct~ :# 328.)
.
Srme Effects
r f Air Flew en the Peno t r-at ir-n and Distributi(,,11 rf
.A 10.23
Oil Spr ays by ,\.M.Rdhrrck
'&'E.G.Beards1ey.(N.A.C
•.A. Tech.NC'te
109/#:32,9
#329, Dec., 1929.)
.
A 10.231/44
'Skin Frictir.n
and the Drag cf' Streamline
Be d.Les , by B.M.Jenos.
Gr,~at Britain
Aere.Research
C('m.Reprrt & Feme .#1199,Dec.,.1928.)
A 30.2/125
Internatirnal
Crugressfrr
Phetrgramrretry
at Zurich,Sept.
6-10,
1930.
Renc r t en the :Exa.mina'tirn frr Certificate
"i1" aod "B"he1d
in
B 10.9/22
Nrv.~ 1928, frr Cadets'(lfthe
Sonier and Ju.."1icrDivisi('ns,
Officers
TraL1ing Ccr'l)s with ccp re s rf the exami.nat tr n 'papers. (Great Britain
War Office,
1929.)
. B 70jUS!30
,Aircraft
Accidents;
Ocnver-sdr-n Scale f'e r Hcur-s 'Ocr Occurrence
vs •
. Fr..'}quenc;;rper 1000 Heurs'.(~~ir Ccr-i;>s, U.S.)
1929.~l.ir I/inistr:r,
France,
Organizatien
Chart. 1929. (FrC'm M.I.D.)
C 20.3
France/1
C 50.03
The Field ~~tillerySch('cl,Ft.Sil1.0kla.,C\'urses
10/1929-301920-30.
1920-30.
C

so.os/i

C 52/19
C 53/US/14

("f Instructi0n,

Eist('r;~ cf Michiga..:"1'Carn:;'J8,lS29. (Mili tarzr Training
Hichi(;an.
T:.le ,il.rt. (kunel SC:1.I'rl of F12cing.

Camps AssC'c.,

Pursuit
AViation,
by Capt. H.M.Elmendrrf.(Released
fer pub1icain. the flooehivuu.)
1929.
Tht.3.!J:csc('w,::,New
Ycrk Flight
cf the ULand e'f the S<,vietsl!.

t ir-n

C 71.6/
Russia!l
C 71.6

US/51

Inverted
Spins.
(NavJr Dept :Buroau
N~. 210, Dec~ 6, 1929.)
- 1- .

c f Aercnaut t cs .T"ach.NC'te
-V-5969-A,A.C,!
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Serial

No. 291 (Cont.)

D 00.12

.- r.;""

DOCU1:rn:iirrS',
.:
,. ;1'

~'.

..

Lnve s t Lgat Lon of yang Flutter

105;';1'268

Air

D 00.12
105/*271

Investi€;aticn
of tae
by;;; .Kamm & A.Stieg1i~z

D 00.12
105/11'272

ANew Formula for t:'e Determination
of Atmospheric
Density in .
Terms cf .Altitude,
by R. Esnault-pe1terie.(.Air-Corps
Materiel
Division Trans. #272, Nov. 20,1929.)
Test on Maneuver ab l H ty t by A. VoIrne r ange . (.Air 00r-9s Materiel
Div.
Tr2~s. #273, Nov. 27, 1929.)

D 00.12
105/#273
D 00.12
105/41=275

Ccr~s Materiel

Div. :Trans.

. ~ ,

in the Wind Tunnel, by I .Essers.
#268. Nov..,. 12, 1929.)

Vi braticn
in the "Gra.f Zep'.,e1inll Power Plant,
. (.Air Corgs Materiel
Di v .Trans .#27~,Nov. ,1~29)

Course of Stud'r of the, "~CD.o1eNational
Sune r i eur e de llAeronaut Lque . (Air Corps Materiel
Div .T:rans .{f275,.:- Nov.25, 1929.)

':'Tind Tunnel Tests of Venturi T;vpe Ccw1s'and Engine Nacelles
Sui t:'able fer Fu1ti-enginc
,Airn1anes, by D.j'LBorden. (.Air Corps Haterie1.
Diy. Tecl1.Rc'lJort *3133, S:~1)t. 16, 1929.)
Wind Tunnel Tost of CUd~r SlottedWi?1.;,
b;y J,A.EdJar.(.Air
Cor-)s
D 00.12
jf3150, Oct. 26,1929.)
122 / 11~3150 "X,1atcriol Div.Tch.Rcport

D 00.12
122/!J~3133

D 00.12
122/#3158

Pressure
Distribution
over tlle ,biark "y" and Gottingen
No.' 398
~irfoi18,by
H.L.~!derson.(Air
Corps Materio1 Div.Tech.Report
*315~,
OC-::';8, 1929.)
Poz-f'c rmanco Test of Consolidated
CC'lJ.ric:r,De"Ot.o f Ccnmcr ce No.7454
wi t h and wi thout t110 IT.A. C
\TunGuri "Cowl . (~"ir Corps Matcri01 Di v •
Tecl1.Rcport '1I~3156,Nov. 7, 1929.)
.
.
Rcut i ne Tdst of Eulti-slot
"(Latherod)
Wing, by J .~\..Edgar. (.Air
Co:")s Matoriel
Dtv , Toch:Report
jf3158,Oct.26,1929.)

D 00.12
122//(:3159

Drag Test of a 3.mdix and a ~:usso1rnan Wheel and Tire,
by n.L.
ll.ndfJr~lon.(~i.ir Cori,ls Materiel
Div.Tocl1.Report
jJ~3159,Nov.2, 1929.)

D 00.12

Static'Tost
of a Curtiss
0-lC Landing Chassis
(Oloe t~rpo) from
Id:;:pla.ne .A.C.No. 27-~368, by E.R.Y;oaver.(Air
'Oo rps Matt)riel
Dt v ,
T-3cl1.Report ,/~~3161,Nev. 14, 1929.)
"
.
"
The Inf Iuencc cf Ox~'gen on Ocr ro eLcn 'Pa.tlgue,
b~r .'c.M.Binnie.(Great
Britain
.iwr(mautica.1 Research Ccm .Ranc r-t & ICcirp.,o .-i,~1244,March,192~,.)
Corn s i cn Resi stance of Duralumin and .Alc1ad Dura.1umin Sbe,)t (With
and wi thcut
anodized surfaces)
(Nav~r Dept., Bur aau cf,:~erc .Seria1
{f208S. )
R')'Dcrt en Some Pr"'oerti(~s
ef ;~llcys cf l~luminum with Thcrium and:
Silicen,
by J .D.Grcgrlll & T.R .Schc f I e Ld . (Gred
Br i tain ~\.'rc .Re s car ch
Cern. RQJ)C'rt & Meme. #1253, April,
1929.)
Slunlin-Williams
Com-pany CE-1941 Dur a'lumi.n PrImer' ,.AE-2508 PC'ntun
Primer and Nav~r Gra:' Lacquer as Protecti vo Cratings
fer DuraLumi n 1~lc1ad and Steel. OTav" Dcot.. , Bur. au c f 0';.01'(' .Sorial
1fo139-0154,
Nev. 27, 1929.)

D 00.12
122/~f3154
D 00.12
122/1,~3156

.J...

••••

122/4f3161

D 10.11/12
D 10.13/129

D 10.13/130

D 11.2/5

0

D 11.2/62
D 11.2/63
D 11.2/64
D 11.21/5
D 11.22/50

,
D 11.23/102
D 11.31/39
D 11.4/16

.".

O'

"

""

Lubricants
f'c r .:wiaticn
"!1lngineRr cker ~hms. (Navy Dept •Bur-eau c f
~ercnautics.Tach.NC't0
#212, Dec. 11,1=29.)
Final Repr r t en Protective
Cre.tings in CrmM.natien en Dur a'lumi.n ,
(Nnv:r Do-pt. Bur-r-au of Aerr:-'nautics.Sorial
#2501, Dec.Zl,
1929.) "
Test ,cf ..l.d.smsType Lubr l cat c r tc Dct ormi ne Its Adaptabili.t:'
frr
Aerr-naut t co.l Use .(1Jav~c Deut , BU. •.cf )..erC' .Seria1 rfR-0184, Dec.9 ,19.29.)
Lu~)rica.ting Oil Tenperaturcs
cf ;drcraft
Pcwer Plants. (Nav:r Dept:
Bu.cf AerC'.,Toch.Nrte
ff206,NC'V'.12,1929.)
"
.
Pr ct ec t I vo Ccatings fer Dura1umin and Steel (battleship
gray pD.il1t,
sil vel', sea.l a'l.umtmum paint, aircraft
metal l)rimer, quick aircraft
?rimer.(Navy
Dept .Bu.cf Jl.arc .,Seria1
#9?87,Nrv.30,1929.)
lVitra1C'id"
lTitrate
D0T).ls.Pr at t & Lambont , Inc. ,Manufr:cturer.
(NIJ.v;r
Dept. Bur-eau cf ~l.Orcnautics,Sorinl
kR-9359,N('v.15,
1929.)
Use r f Ohamc is Leatr."0r fer Filtering
Aviatiel1 Gasr lino. (Nav~r Dept.
Bur-eau cf ..:~ercnautica,Tech.N('to,j;.208,
Nev.26, 1929.)
RiYot Cerrrsicn
Tests. (Navy Dept. Bureau cf Aercnauti'cs,Seria1
Nco
2195, Dec. 1:.3. 1929.)
V-5969-A,..\..C.
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D 13.3/75

Test
Serial
.D 13.3 ~ndi~a- The
tor :Flight / 4: t~r in

D 13.3/
Octant/3

'

,f';

•

of 'rn~truinent.Boe.:i::!t.Rheoat at . (Navy De'Pt•Bureau of Aeronautics
#R-90371, :Dec. 13, '1929.)
.
paulin Level FligAtr.an~ Altitude Indicator for !ncreasedSafeAll Kin,ds of Fly1ng ;.'(ploneer Instrument Co.)

The Steel Aircraft
July, 1929.

D 52.1/Avro/l

of Sir W.G.!.rmstrong Whitworth Aircraft,Ltd.

Full Scale Determination of the Motion of an Avro Aeroplane when
Installed,by
K.W.Clark &W.G.Jennings.(Great
Britain Aero.Research
Com. Report & Memo.+1263, April,1929.)
Boeing Airplane. (Boeing Airplane Co.) 1929.

D 52.1
Boeing/20
Boeing/21

.'\

Operation and Adjustment of the Mark II Model 2 Odtant,by Lt.T.C.
Lcnnqueat , (Navy Dept. Bureau, of, Aero .Tech.Note 'iJ~207,
Nov.22,1929.)

D,.52.1 Armstrong-Whitworth/I

D 52.1

("

Air Force and Momentfor XN2B-l Ai'rp1ane. (Navy Yard, Consti' .~pt.,
Aero.Report #405, Oct. 7, 1929.)

D 52.1 Bris- Experiments on the Spinl1ing of a Bristol Fighter Aeroplane',by
to1 Fighter K.V.Wright.(Groat Britain Aero.Resoarch Com. Report & Momo.a/f:~26l,
37
M~, 1929.)
D 52.1/Christmas/I
..'
D 52 .l/Hall'
Aluminum/I

Description of. Christmas Airp1ane,Manufacturod
cpment . Companyof Conn.

b~rGeneral Devel-

. Air Force ana Momentfo'r XFH-l Airplane. (Navy Yard, ConstrUction
Dept. Aero .Ropcr t #402, Sept. 24, 1929.)
.'

D 52.151/85

VF and 'VIrT~~es of Airplanes ... Precautions
in Maneuve~ing.'(J;Jayy
Dcnt , Bureau of AorOnautics,Tech.Ncto #209, N0v.27, 1929.)' .
D 52.31/16
Test of FC'rward Section of M<:'ncccqueFuselage Dosigned fC'rtho
XT2N-l Airplane. (Navy Dept., Bu.of Aor o , SOrial #11l-28-13,N~v.16t
1929.)
.,
D52~33/302: ,Comparis.cII,6f ,Calculated and Measured Elasticity
cf tjlo .Wi;ngs'cf
.
. '. an :Aircraf:ti'n .CennectiLcn with the Investigaticn
cot IHng Fluttor t
by K.T.Spencer & D.See.(Great Britain Acro.Research Ccm.Rcpcrt &
Memo , ,r1257,.A.pril,
1929.)
.. .•
D52.33/303
Tile Torsional Strength.cof Wings,by C.p.Burgess.(N ...'...C.~~.Repcrt
.#329;)
'.
'.
D 52 ~33/304
Tests~fLarge
AirfC'ils in tho Prepe11er Research Tunne<l,Includ, ing Twe withCC'rruga,tod Surfaces,by D.H.WcC'd.(N.A.C.;..Repcrt *336,
.....
'1929.)
.
.
" :
'

D 52.333/2

The Ed~ewater "Urplane Sheck .A.bserber Strut. (Edgewater 'Steel Co.,
Circular #5.) . .,.,
.
D 52.333/3
..!.ir Fo r-cca en Thre'e Ser:les C'f Navy NC'. 1 Struts. (Navy Yard.Ccnstr.
.. .....
Dept .",A~:r;c
.Repcrt ,#406, Oct. 16, 1929.)
'.
D 52.4.1 ,ScC'i:'~Test .o f Sccrpi...on 4..;C~rlinder .Air-Cc("led Engine. (Navy Dept . Bure au
picri!l' '. , .' cf Aercnautics •• \]1L":266',Nev. '22, 1929.)
.
The EffectcfSupl\'tcharger'Cap~cit3r
C'r'lEngine and il.irplane 'Porfcrmance, by O.W.Schey & W.D.Gtve.(N.A.C.A.Repcrt *327;1929.)
D 52.43/7
Hamilt~nPrcpelrers~
Since 1919 - The Standard ef Fine Perfrr'mance , (HaniiItc-n',lerc Mig.Ce.)
",
Tests cf Five Metal Medel Prcpe11ers with Varicus Pitch Dist:dD 52.43/64
butions in a Free Wind Stream and in Ccmbinatien with a Medel VE-7
Fuse1age,by E.P.Lesley & E.G.Reid.(N.A~C ••L.Rep("rt #336,1929.)
.:
D 52.43!536Th~D,istrJbutiC'nC'.f
Pressure ever a ,sectien rf an Airscrew Blade
.. .' 'i~'Fiight: andtho:Vari:a.tirnC':f'Liftdc-efftctient
with the Speed of
t).'le SecttC'n, by E.T .Jcnes. (Great Britain .AJ3rcResearch Oem. Reprrt
& Memc
.• #1256.).
..
.
'
D 52.6
Ai:t':FC':t'ce' a:nd'Mcment'foi" XN2C.;..1
J.l\irplane ~(Navy'1ard, C{'Instr.Dept .,
Curtist;J /9 ." Aer\'.•Repcrt 1401, Sept. 20, 1929.)
D-52'.3"i.7/33' " R~-enemelling Cylinder,- c:f .A.ir-Cccled Ingtn4's. (NaVjrDept. Bu. of
!eronautics.
Tech. NCt.a/f:2l1, Dee. 7, 1929~)
.
- 3 V-6969-A.A.C.
D 52.42/26

Serial
No. 291 (Cont .)
DOPPMENT,S-.,
.,
D 52.&
Air F0rce,an~
Moment for xPS-3 Amphib,ian.(Navi
De~t.Constr~Dept.,
SikorskY /2 Aeronautical
Repcrt#404,
.Oct . 1, 1929.)'
D 52.6 Super- Sphneider:Ttcip~
marine/l
(Lecture
Deliverea

~Aac1J.ine~~ign,
1927, .by~.J~Mitchel.Ja.J?-.26,i928.
before Royal AeronauticalSociety.)

D' 52.6 /TS .1/4

D52.62/15
D 52.71
Z.M.C.2/1

D52.9/2

W~ter p~es~ure Distri but16n'on: a Twin F).o~t Seaplane,
by F .L.'
Thompsen. (N;A..C.A. Report'#328,1929.)
,:.
.
Atti~ude
of Airplane
Cont~ol Surfaces
During Launchings from
Cat apul.t s . (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aero.Tech.Note.#205,NoV'~5"
1929.)
Report on Design,Construction
& Assembly of'Al1-Metal
Dirigible
ZMC-2,Pt.1.
ZMC-2 Maintenance
& Operating
Instructions.(Air-Cbrps
Materie;L Div.)
.
Airpllillle Delivery
Parachutes
with'~~tomkttic
Time Release:
by'H.
Oefele.
(From "Engineering
Progress":.:)
,
.:
Naval, MilitarY
and Commercial Aerodromes of Chile.
1929. (From
?:i.LD'.)
, ,
Airdrome,
Seaplane Base, Emergency Field,
Salvadorean
Army Airdrcme , Oct ,,3, 1929.
F.rom ,M.LD.
j•

F lO/Chile/l
FlO/Salva'dor 11

BOOKS
T~e Elements

31J./Kf:58
~
';

of Statistical

Method.

King, W.I.

'.

, '"328:7t/Un3c

Congressional

Re co rd , V~67-V .69,

March 4t'h"'~U.S

.Congress.

328.738/Un3b

Biographical
Directory
of the American Congress,1774-1927.
Congr,ess..
Joi~t Committee on '~rinting.
,
A Picture
of World EeC'nQmic Conditions,
in .SUII)Illerof 1929~'
330/N21
al Industrial
Conference
Board.
'
. 353.662/Uri3Annu:alReport,
1929.: U.S.B.ureauof
Ins'ul.ar Affairs.,
1929.
353.663/u,n3.Jmnua~
1929.

Report,:
.

~.

.

1929.

629.13/D54
'"1

"j,'

Nation-

u.s, ,~UJ,itiaB11I'~~u.

.

Armaments 'Yearbook,
,

U.S.

•

1928-29.

.

, Instructions
for the Installat.ioh,
InspectionandMainte~anc~
of
the Wright WhirlWind Aviation
Engine. Wright Aeronautical
Corp.,
Pat.e r son-, N;"J.
This Aviation
Business.
Di chman', ,E. W,.

'

629:13/G79~p
The Armstr~ng whitworth Atlas ~my' Co~ope;at ion Airplane. (Ai1N"o. 1:,'$75
Pilbl;i.:cation, <No,. 1375, 1st za.) G:r-ep,t
Brit,p.in
.'AirMinistr;r.,
... ".
.
,',
. ~.,.
. ....
629.1305
Register;
Licensed Temporary Licenses
and Identified
J\.ircraft
': A.tn3r11929 ,-pf" U '.S",1\.. :1929. '.
)

'.

,::62;l.l.33/Sa7
,.,629.145jR53

. The Third; Route.

Sas aocn,

- Un,~ted

".:

629.17
,,' 'P93;!Ed,.2

•

".,

..

"

.'

States.A.,viation:Reparts.,

Un3:u1192R
.. ".

Phil,ip.

,

'S,~l"u;ld.We ExcIUdethe',;ly:~:aP:io~
HaZ~fd.?', (Twe'rity,...fourth Annual
Meeting,
American ;Life_,Gonventton,C~ncJnnati,~ct.
18, 19,29.), '
Robbt.ns , C .'B.
v '

.. .B'~9..14;8 "

Sir

.

,

..
The Book of the
.'

6~9~193/R66'Sky'lJ;':r:ayel~

.

,

,','

"

:1928.

.

Aer,:pla,ne.:

.

,tct.2.'.

:p.ritchard,

J.L.

Romer;
.,
.... A.Ii;,."
,.

'-'I

:66.5~5 ,
' ,New. and Revised
W64!Ed.2J. .:

'.~.

~ .~.'. ";"..;.

Tag Marpial,21stRev.,lM.

Wilhelm,

R.M.'

! ....

~,,';

",~" ::r .. "-
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BOOKS

83~ .~n/Sch3

Sch1ump; The Story of a German Soldier Told by Himself.

920/L64m

Lindbergh; His Story in Pictures.

923.I/D29t

Jefferson Davis; His Rise and Fall.

940.4/C18

An Outline History of the Great War.

940 .44/HI40

One Manl s War; The Stor~r of the Lafayette Escadrille.

940.44/N75f

Falcons of France.

940.45/C81

Naval Operations.

940 .5/C47

The Aftermath.

943.085/Sch2

629.13/M31

Miller, F.T.
Tate, Allen.
Carey, G.V.
Hall, Bert.

Nordhoff, C.B.
4 vol.

Corbett, Sir J.S.

Churchill, W .L.S.

The Making of New Germany; The Memoirs of Philipp Scheidemann.
Scheidemann, Philipp.
AviatiC'n frcm the Gr('und Up.
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Manly, G.B.
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Conference at Wright Field.
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The chief purpose of this pUb1icatiQri is to' distribute
information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel .in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps~Nationa1
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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FreezJ.ng on a desert is a rather bdd bitof'n:ews;"s:l,nQe one'is accustomed
• • to aseoc Lat.Lng'a .desert.wi th climate whe~.ethe the~~IP-~te:r';~~~1(s
the high places.
Nevertheless, thJ.s was the unusual, expe r-i ence r,ecen~I.~.Qf.~~e\lt. Robert E.
Se1ff, Air Corps, stationed at Rockwell Field, 'Cororiado~'Ca1if.
Not long ago, when ";Bob"was on.'duty in th~ M:3.tei-ief'.Liaison Section,
Off'ice of the Chief ofth~"Air
Corps, he agreed, withmon'tal'raservations,
that
. the climate of a Washingt,on winter was not, so bad. :Bu.t.tl?-is'was some time before he embarked on his"eventful
flight from Rockwell Field to Sun Francisco,
when he spent the coldest night of his life','on barren Nevada desert Land',
"Bob" was due for a cross-country flight,land. decided On San Francisco as
his destination!
He had managed to get hold 6fti~kets
for the Army-Stanford
football game, and decided to combine business wtth pl'easure., Averse to doing
, things by halves, he took a tuxedo along $0 that 4e may not miss out on any
social event taking place after the game.
, ',:
,
On Friday, December-27th, "Bob~1took off from Rockwell Field in his trusty
PW-9D,with a feeling of confidence th~t he would make the aerial jaunt to
"Frisco" in record time.
:Bu.ttho fates were unkind to him. Everything seemed
to be "hotsy totsy" when all of a sudden he became enveloped in a thick fog.
He arose above the mist as best he could and tried to stay thore •. He saw what'
he thought was Mt. Diablo near San Francisco.
The pe&{ was sticking up through
the fog, and he circled to the right of the moUntain hoping to come'doivn the
bay to San Francisco.
Instead, the mountairiprdved to be Mt. Wh~tney. No
matter how high he flew, the mountain al~~ys remained several hundred feet
higher.
The fog then cleared just enough for him to sight a railroad traCk. He
swooped down along this as close as he daredt but the traCk ran into a hillside mine. Once more he tried to find some familiar, landmark, but tho gas
tarlk recorded only a half hour of flight left.'Near
the end of that procious
half hour he sighted W-hatseemed ,to be a dry lake bed. ,fut the bed had a shine
• • to ,it, and he did not know whether or not water was there.
"Bo b" then tried a
triCk new to aviation.
He swooueddown over the bed, nulled his stick'backt
and let his tail skid just touch the surface.
Dust fl~w up and he knew t~
that no water Was there, so he returned and landed.
As is customary with forced landings, Lieut. Selff 'expected to see aut.os
and children run out to meet him. They still
do this sort of thing in the
baCk country.
Instead, however, he was greeted with a silence eternal'~d
everlasting,
and his altimeter recorded, on, the ground 6,OOO'feet.
Not baving the least idea where he was, "Bob" 'gathered wood'.and built a
fire to attrac't attention.
He filled his cigarette lighter with the remnant
of thegasolino
left in the tank and used this 'far starting thebiaze.
He
spril1kled the wood with gasoline he carried 'over in a soap container from his
handbag. B.Y this time his fingers were numb from cold. Ee pointed his ship
to the setting sun to check his compass. Using the bonfire as a spot, he
walked through the night to a hill six miles away. 'From its summit.he looked
ar-ound; What he bhoughb might be the lights (')f houses turned out to be stars.
The altitude
fooled him.
, "
Returning to his firo, "Bob" put on all the clothes he had brought along,
three pairs of socks" an extra pair of, trousers, flying suit ,topcoat
and
blouse.:Bu.t
oven with,all
.this clothing on.his per-son he could not keep warm.
He dared not fall asleep for fear he would freeze. to death.
Beyond the fire
and inba,ck of him hersudden'ly saw objects moving around in the darkness.
A
pack of coyotes had come to the fire.
They were so close that through the
refleqti,on of Jhe flames he Gould see th~ir. teeth ,when they wrinkled their
lips.
He got hold of' the cral1kfrom his plane ancCyelled, at them, but they
'WQuldretreat only a few yards, then return.
To keep warm and to keep the
t
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coyo'tes at a distance, he executed a war dance aroiind ihe fire, shouting to'
keep warm,' sometimes singing. proba:bly 'siich~~GO as the "Dasert Song, II "Button
Up Your Overcoat,' TuJ;"Il on the HeGit',1Ictc. ,:,~t}he cOllldnlt whistle, he was
shivering too much. What effect his vocal efforts produced on his coyote
audience is not recorded.,
,;.'
. Rebuilding the f~re, he mapped his 'feet. in tho parachute bag and maintained a tedious vigil until the stars faded with the coming of dawn and the
baffled coyotes slunk away to their. 'resl,ectivo: lairs.
Sunrrse found him with
frost on his chest where his breath had frozen.
Leaving a note on his plane, "'~vising nobody,.to stay there overnight because of the cold, he started walking. After :covering ten miles he sighted a
dim cow trail with a weatherbeatc3U' sign "Gilbert - 16 miles."
The sign,
however, failed. to disclose the direct:i.on.
BY'this time he was so thirsty
j
that .he could hardly see. He did manage' to drs corn a broken beer bottle nean.
I
the edge of the trail and', carried it along wi~h him to serve as a cup in the
hope that he might find water.
Then he sa.wanother sign, 'reading IITonopah35 miles. II }'But again the direction was not mentioned.
Still walking he
came to a c'lump of green sagebrush.
Tho ground was moist there, and he sank
his beer bottle into it to catch drops and then wait for the dirt to settle.
While thus waiting recollections
caoe to him of a movie he had seen which
depicted a thirsty prospector slowly crawli1'lg along scorched desert sa.nd and
reaching a water holo only to find a sign there reading: "Po Lson ;.;;.Do not
drink. II nWait a monerrb , II.he said to himself, lI'tllis water ,might not ,be. good
after all.l~ He walked away and watched. Presently' a.member of the feathered
tribe swooped down to the sage brush, drank: its .fil.l".a;ni:l' flew away. II I guess
that bird must ki1owhisbusiness,1I
ruttcred13ob,
as he returned to the spot
and proceeded to I!loisten"hismbuth with what his beer bottle had caught.
It was now,ten Of clo.ck a.i1d:so cold that the frost wa's still
on his chest.
Lieut.Selff
t
hO'wever/"oo-ganshedding his clothe's"car~ine
.the monst-erpack
under his arm in prefe1"onceto'.'spcnding another .night in the open.
That night , December';38th: ashe was still walking, he sa.w something he
thought, was a calvonor di teh.' He. crawled to the edge of it'to look o.ver.
The 'shiny something proved to be a highway -and the highway was paved, and'
\\ led to a small oil station,
thence into Tonopah Nevada,-a small walk of
\, 0
_~
, :l,y 3,8 mi.l.
,es •..
t

t
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GE'1.il'ERAL
CBAIGINSPECTS
FRANCE
FIELD
'The annual inspection of France Field by the Coml:1a,nding
General; Panama.
Canal Depar tmerrt, was made on'the norrrlng of December 20th last.
Mljor-Gene.ral
M:11inE. Craig and his staff came by train f'ro,mthe Pacific side.
Aninspeet:ton of the planes and personnel on the flyt:ng line preceded the Review.
An event of this inspection is noto\voi"thy, as Mr. Lewis, the, Fiold
Manager for the Pan.American Airwaya,orderecl the FAA p'Lanes on the line and
personnel standing by':for inspection by ,the fJol".:"lITJal1dingGoneraL
Mr. Lewis invited the COI:lmandingGenera1.to include the PAA.in the inspect,ion,inasmu.ch as
the PM occupies one of. the hangars of the 25th Bombaz-dmenf Squadron and uses
Franco' Field as a termlna.1:,.
The Cor.nnandingGene':t'al;/before reaching the reviewing stand, was given'"
aerial photographs depicting his arrival 'at Mount Hope Railroad Station and
his arrival by aut omobdjle:at France Field. " Lieut. Williams ,ComrnandingOfficer
of the 12th Pho'to Secti.on, made the 1,Jictures,and the developing and printing
by the Section wasmade'in record tine.
The Aerial, Review followed the Tine 'inspe'ction, and the flights passed in
excellent fornation.
'Itrnu.st be remembered that General Craig is very
familiar with Aerial Reviews, and badly spaced flights.:would,not,pass
without
unfavorable comment.
After the detailed :Lnspectionof.hangars,:
shops and ,barracks, the"Commanding General assembled all, "fficers
in Group Headquarters where he held a.
short critique,
becameacquaintod with the officers. who'are recent arrivals
in the Department, and departed! for Quarry Heights on the, Pacific side.
I.
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A sp:n.endid means (')f entertainment is being affcrded France Field personnel by a small group of "baild' members who have organized a jazz band. In order
that ..the entireco:mrnand:I:'l;!tyenjoy this wsic,. the orchestra plays on two
evenangs each week 'at the Post Movies.
.
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LIEUT.. MATHENY ,+,0 RECEIVE

V

CHENEY 'AWARD

',X',
,

,

For performing an outstanding act9i
valor ~nd self-sacrifice
worthy of th~
highest commendation, 2nd Lieut. WiE~_~&.~~1.?:~DI.l....
!..!E.,-,.9<?~..:~?';:R<?~
.. ~~. recommendation of a Board of,~~.~.,.99;I.lH3Qff:ic~l:S!""
was de~i@?:~~~
Major-General
James E. Fechet, Chief 6fthe Air QQ~5, ' t9!:~E~JR.JthsL...Qh~nelAward for--3:9B9.
which consists of a bronze plaque with the .name of the recipient engraited.thereon, . an engraved Certificate
of Award ana. $500'.:00 in cash.
,
TheBOar~,(whieh)consisted
of ]rigadier-Genera~ William E. Gillmore, .Assistant to the Chie'! of the Air Corps; Lieut.-Colonel Ira Longanecker, Chief of the
Information Division, and Major L.W. McIntosh, Executive' Officer in the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps, were unanimous in theirrec9~endation
t~t
Lieut. Matheny's conduct was the, most outstanding andmerit9i'ious
act performed
by any individual eligible'to
receive the Cheney Award.
The act of' valor and"self-sacrifice
for which the award was made occurred
at Managua, Nicaragua, on .A.ugu.st30, 1929., Lieut. Matheny, with 1st, Lieut.
Dwight J. Canfield and Sergeant Wright,took off from Managua',Nicaragua, in an
LB-6 Bomber, which wa~ one of four. being ferried from the United States to
Panama for use i:11the Canal Zone.
'
Lieuts. Canf:1el'a.and 'Mathenywere in the "Dilots' sea.tswith the latt,er at
the controls:.
Whehabout seven niiles out of .itnagua, the left motor of the
plane caught ~ire.
Turning back, Lieut. Ma.theny:headed for the field ~t .
Managua, with p.i"f.~ right motor at full throttle
hi. anattenipt
to reach it.
flying the plane in this manner tended to overtax ,the 'motor 'and it,froze,leaiting
the plane, with no:motive ppwer. As the altitude at this time was too low to
permit the personnel to use their parachutes with safety, Lieut. Matheny.had no
alternative
except to attempt to land t~e plane in the jungle~' A.s the plane was
about to strike the ground, Lieut. Canfield loosened his safety belt.
The plane
crashed in the junglo and its entire nose was broken off as far back as the instrument board. Sergeant \Tright,. in the rear cockpit, was catapulted clear of
the plane and was thrown some di$tance into the jungle.
Immediately after the
crash the gasoline tanks burst and both officers were saturated with gasoline.
Lieut. Matheny, thrown a .short distance from the-clane, was Unhurt except for a
few cuts on:his hands , He ran clear of the wrec'kige, but -turning to look for
his companion saw the plane enveloped in flames with Lieut. Canfield sitting at
the side of it apparently conscious but unable to move.'
,
Disregarding his own safety, he ran back to tho burning plane, and by
tugging at. tho clothing of Lieut. Canfield assistodhim
to his' foot and dragged
him away from bho flames.'
"
:By this time Lieut. Canfield,' had apparently recovered from' hi1=!daza 'and
dashod for the open with his gasoiino-.sQ!3ked clothes a mass of flames.
Liout.
Matheny then tackled him and attempted to roll him in the wet grass in'ordor to
smother the f'Larno
s , In go. ; doing Lieut. Matheny's clothes als,a caught fire.
Lieut.Cantiel'tl then 'oxtricat.od hiJ!}~o).ffrom Lieut. Matheny's endeavor to put out
tho flames, jumped to his feot and ruseod, into the junglo.
Liout. 'Matheny then attompte~.to .smother the flames on his own body which
wore by this,timo burriing his fl,J:sh, and succeeded at tho exponse of seve re
burns and terrible pain.
Ho then started to search for Lieut. 'Canfield and
found him with the flames extinguished from his person sitting on an old jungle
road.
Both officors woro f'or'ced to wait for an hour before aid roached thom.
Lieut. Canfiold d;i.odbhat night as a result of hie bUms'. Lieut. M3.thenywas
confinOd to thehospi,tal
for about three weoks a.s a'rosult
of his injuries.
In making its r9.commendat
ion , tho Board statod that tho heroism displayod
"
by Lieut. Matheny in 'disregarding his own safoty and ru.nning to tho assistance
of Liout. Canfiold with tho certainknowledgo of catchtng firo r~flocts groat
crodit upon himsolf and moasuros up tQ.thetraditions
of the military soNica.
The CheneyA.wardwas esta lishod in memoryof First Lieutenant William. H.
Cheney, A.1r Servic:e, Wh(}<~sk Ll.ed in: an, air collis'ion at Foggia ,Italy,
.on
January 20, 1918. The don .s. xe M~~~Mary L.C. Scofield, Peterboro, New
Hampshire, and Mrs. Ruth Chen Streetor,. of Morristown, NewJersey, the mother
and sister,
respectively,
of h ,deceased officer •. Theyhavo set aside a truet .
fund of ~15, O~Q~tho intoresfro'!n-",'thich
i's to be used to make the award which ;
is bestowo9, annually by the
io£ of "'tkQ. Air Corps for an act of valor or, extreme fortituQ,eorsolf
sacrifice in a hUmanitarian interest not necessarily of
a milita'rY nature but which shall have. been perfomrod in connedbd on with a.ircraft.
Officers and enlisted men 0'1 the Air Corps, the J.ir Corps Reserve and,''';,,,
,
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in the event of a poabhumous award, the widow or next of kin are eligible
to
reoeive the award.
Although the inoomefrom the trust"fundexoe'ed:s$500.00
per year, the remainder is plaoed ip. ~sinking fund for possible use in the event ,~or~than" a
single '1ndi;'fdual is"/reoommendedfor, the award.,
' '
Lieut. Mathen~lis the third member'of the Air Corps to receive th~ Cheney ,rt
Award and, incid~ntally,
all of these three me~were, at the time of the performanoe of the deed of valor entitling
them to the Cheney Award, stationed at'
Langley Field, Hampton, Va. ,
' '"
'.,
In'~~27 tpe Cheney Award was bestowed on Master Sergeant Harry Chapman, of
the 19th A~~ip
Company,Langley Fie~d, Va., for ,conspicuous bravery in the
.A.irshil' R~ disaster which oocurred in February, 1921. "In 19?8, Lieut. J.1zal ,
G.. ~t ,/~ir CJQrps,received theawa::d for h~s heroism during the National
EJ.:unJ.patJ.onBa\+loonRace. He was aJ.deto LJ.eu.t. Paul Evert,Air
Corps, the
pil~
of the Ai~OrpS balloon.
Whenthe bag was struck 'by lightning, Lieu:~.
~rtwas
Lnaban ly killed and the balloon,' cau€,,ht f~re. ' Instead Of, jum,Ping
wJ.th his parachut , Lieut. Ent, at great peril to his life, remained in the
'burning balloon and endeavored to revive his companion. ' :Being inflated with
.~
h;y'drogen gas, there was danger of the balloon exploding at any nioment.
Lieut. ~theny was born in Carrington, North Dakota, and gives his resi.dance as at that place.
He graduated as ele ctricalengineer
from the Marquette
University, class of 1926. During the four years of' his uniVersity tiaining he
was empl.oyedby the Duquesne Light and Power Company,and al:s6as a cooperative
student with the Wisoonsin Telephone Company. He was a:?:?ointed a Flying Cadet
in 1928, graduated from the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field" Texas, on
November1st of that year, "l!l.'Ud from the Advanced 'flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas, four months later.
Hevtas appodrrced a 2nd; Lieutenant in the.f..:tr 'Corps,
Reserve, with the rating of' AiI"l)lane Pilot.
OnMa;yo 2, '1929, he was a!?:?ointed'
a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air CorPs, Regular Army, with station at Langley Field,
Va., where he has remained since that date.
---000'-~.;.
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FRANCE
FIELDAIRMENOELEBBATE
~ the NewsLetter Correspondent
The 25th BombardmentSquadron, 'stationed at France Field, Panama Oanal
Zone, recently held their Organization Day party on the famous island adjoining
Colon, Repllblic ot: Panama.. 'This was the first squadronpartyfbr
,a number of
months, and a schedule of athletic
events had been p:L"e?ared',andapproved by the"
popular Squadron Commander,Major Lyon. The schedule' begal'l'El,t10:30 a.m., and
extended to 3:00 p.m. Different events were schea.~+ed during this tim~ so that
there were no unoccUpied periods.
The first boat left the Franoe Fi!3ld boa~:house at 10:30 avm, , with Ms.jor Lyon; 'the Post -Adjutant, Captain A.E. .1ones, and
Lieut. "Mikell'Horton aboard as an advance party to inspect the;:>icnic grounds
and kitchens.'
'
, ,"
, '
,
After the inspection the races began andcontihued the rest of the morning~
The Franoe Field b~nd, accomPanied the participants
with music. The' firs~selections of the band-were rendered in military stylestanding.
The heat, however, became very oppressive and the musid,ans were eo overcome that towards the
middle of the afternoon it was'necessary for them to remain seated on the
ground while playing.~
,
, .:
's .
All officers of the post had received invitations
to attend the festivi,ties
and by half past twelve they were there eri masse and: enjoying the hospitality
of the BombardmentSqUadron~Itwas,
indeed, a beautiful scone among the palhi
trees in a tropical setting,' soft breezes and sunshine.
There 'is' no qu.esti'on
about the soothing influence of such a tropicalsoene,
and'.it is, practically
impossible to -stay awake for any length of time in such surroundings . This was
especially evident after everyone had partaken of the excellent luncheon served'
by the Mess Sergeant and cooks of the Squadron. '
In conneot Ion with this party, mention ..mu.stbe Il".adeof the courtesy extended by the Naval Air, Staiti6il in furnishi-ng-a motor sailer and crew to trans..;'
port men from France Fleldto
MaiizanilloISltuid.and
return",
,
;':--"000"':_":'
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, In the contriblJ,ti.on, totl;le, 'N:ewsL~:tter from the 115th Obs, S~dron,
Calif.,
National Guard, Griffith Park Ai:rnort, Los ,Angele,s, an invitationi,s
extended to
all pils>ts ~n the Service,S 'to drop 1,P'OIl~hem'at any, time. ' lIYouareweleome to
all faeJ.li hes at Our di~noslal, If says 'our Corres"Qondent,, "and we shall be honored to have you with us.
Plea~e'paBBthe word:around.", ' ", ",,'
,
'
-~
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El-TGINEERINa.:.sUPPiiCON.FERENCE
AT WRIGHT 'FIELD

''~

,'

A,total of 35 officers aaaerabl.ed at Wright 'Field, !.ayton, Ohio', on
,l?tarted'on that ,day,
contiminguntil
January 17th.
,,: ,,'
The discussions included all engineering ,and suP"iY.1Jr.obier.:ls,.
failures of
mat e'rLe'l., corrections for faultyo?erat~on,andchanges
fo'r'8,new program,
Each r.:lajor
Air Corps station was re~rescnted by two officers, onafor supply
and one for engineering.
",
The conference was opened by an addr.ess by General Foulois, who outlined
the plans. Groups of officers were then formed for visiting the different
engineering branches for conference. Cantain C. V. Finter was liaison officer
in charge of arranger.:lents.
.
The Air Corps;f.ields were reuresented, as follows:
•
March Field, Calif.:
Fort Crockett, Texas:
Captain S. J. Idzorek
Ca?tain R. B. Walker
Lieut. John F. ~7hiteley
1st, Lieut. H. B.,Chandler
Lieut'. J. L. Davidson
Chanute Field" Ill.:
TIrooks Field, Texas:
~ieut. Robert S.Heald
Lieut. Clifford C.Nutt
Lieut. N. R; ~ughinghouse
Lieut. James Flannery
Li 8'\1t .\1. M. Lanagan
'
, Kelly Field, Texas:
Scott Field, BelleviliLo Ill.
Lieut. Delr.:lar
H. Dunton
Captain E. S. SChofield
Lieut.A.L.
Jewett
'
Captai:n Roger S. McCul101,;J.gh
.
'Middletown, Pa., Air Depot:
Rockwell Air Depot, Calif.
Major J. H. Houghton
Major A. L. Sneed
Captain Ray A. Dunn
Lieut. C.P. Kane
Captain M. G. Estabrook
Lieut. R. B9.ez
Lieut. R. G.Harris
Lieut. Edward M. Robbins
SanAntonio;~ Texas, Air DepOt:
Office Chief of the Air 9or~s:
Major A. W~ Robins
Ma.jor Frank M. Andrews
Lieut. E. V. Harbeck
Major Frederick L. Martin
Lieut. 'E. V. Webster
Captain Elmer E. Adler
'Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr.
Lieut. L. P. \Vhitten
,Mitchel Field, New York:
Selfridge Field, Michig<m:
.Captain A. E. Simonin
Ca;;>tainA. J. Etheridge
,Captain F. F. Christine
Lanf.,leyField, Va.
Lieut. K.n. Wolfe
Lieut. R. V. Ignico
Liuut. C. W. O'Connor
This was the second of these a11l1ualconferences 'to be held at the
Materiel Division, and their continuance seems a definite adoption. The interchange of experience between engineering and supply ~fficers stationed in all
parts ell' the United States ~d the technical force ,at'the Division responsible
for the equil1r.:lent
sent out to these various sta.:tionsis of inestimable mutual
benefit' and, as a 'result, of great advantage ,to the Air Corps as a.whole.
Officers of the various fields come into closer touc~ with the general
aims and plans striven for in the Lmprovement and development of equipment and
nateri~ls and, by discussions of the diff,iculties encountered in service, bring
to, thedevelo~ent
center first hand knowledge of flying needs which influence
the research and experimental programs. Such a convention cam10t but increase
the understanding of a large bo~ of diversified workers as well as add to the
spirit of cooperation.
~an:uai'y 13th for the Engineering-Su:pplyConferenccwhich

,

.

,.6,;

•
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ALLOTMElfr OF OFFICERS TO AIR COBPS TACTICAL SC:gOOL
The Secretary of War has directed that ten officers of arms other than
the Air Corps be detailed to the .AirCoI-ps Tactical School, Langley Field, Va.,
as students for the 1930-31 .schoo'l,
year. The allotment to the different arms
of the service is as follows: Two officers each o~ the Infantry, Field Artillery, Cavalry and Coast Artillery, and one offiqer each of the Corps of
Engineers and the Signal Co~~s.
",
The officers to be detailed mus~ be of the:grade of senior captain or
above, 'graduates of the advanced courses in their respective service schoc'ls
or the Command and General Staff School, and must have signified their willing-25-
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ness to be placed on duty involvinc flyinG.
Thoy ui1l not be required to pass
the special examination for flying, but only officers who ~re in good physical
condilion \7ill be detailed ,ir<V:i~r;. of the ..fact that tb,9Y are roquired to participate
as observers in flying ~issions.
.
<
While the numbor of officers detailed for th\3 1930-31 course.d s the sane
s.~" fo~tho 19Z9..30 Course, the ap?t10:ii' i'otho various arma is .different.
ID,,19?~,on1y the Infantry,
F1eldJ.~li:~\:
eRtrihry '.field officers wore ..detailed to
the Air Corps Tactical School.
This year .the Coast Artillery,
Signal Corps
and. Co;ros of Engineers have been added, '

-......1

':,.,

...
:,.. ",'>
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SOLDIERSMEDAL FORLIEUT. MA.THElr.c ..

~
Acting on the re commendat ion of Major Hugh J. :Knerr,Commanding the 2nd
Bombat"dmentGroup at ~ngley Field, 'Va., tr...at Lie'Q.t,.William A.Mitheny, .Air
Corpe, be awarded the Soldiers Medal for his he.roic conduct following an
.irpl~
crash near Managua, ,NicaragUa, which recommendation was approved by •
the: Chief "f the' Air Corps ,. the War Department, in a communica:tionda.ted Jan.
23, 1920, ata.ted that, after careful ccnsidera'Gion, Lieut. Mathe~ had been
awarded t'l:J.,sdecor.ation :with the: following citation~
'.
"William.A.. Matheny, 'second lieu.tenant,
Air Corps, united States
Army. For heroism when an LB6 airplane cTash.ed and burned near Managua,
Ni~%'a.gua~ .A:u.gUst30, 1929. The airplane piloted by Lieut. Dwight
Canfield and Lieut. Matheny, one cf f'our' being f'err':le~ ;tothe'CanaJ. Zone,
cra.shed, due to 'leaking gasoline and fire in one of the motors.
Both
offieerswere
thrown free of' the airplane atthetimeo:fthE;3
crash and
Lieut. Matheny after running a few ste'ps .looked, back and saw Lie:u.t.
Canfield on the ground near ,the "bundng plane and unable to moves. At
great perllona;l risk, knowing,' that beth of them were drenched with
gaeoline, he ran back and 'as'sisted Lieut. Canfield ta l;f-sfeet,
the
cltllthing f'\! both catching fire.
He then attempted to extingu.ish the
flames from' the clothing of li.eut. Oanf'Le Ld,by rolling him in the
;
wet gl-:;'ss, , after Which
ext Lngua.shsd' the flames from, his own clothing.
Lieut. t8theny received ':painful and severe burns and ~itmt. Canfield
died later from the burns received •. The heroism displayed by Lieut.
Matheny reflects
great ex'edit 0"1 himself and the military' service.1l
In the concludingpa.ragraph
of tho communication; above referred to, it
is stated that thesomedals
ar-e not yet ready for issue, ~t,when they are
available
the necessary steps wiil be taken to cause the me4al ,to be presented
to Lieut. Matheny at a suitable time,
~--oOo---

he

FLYING~NSTRUCTORSI
SCHOOL
OPENS
. The .Air CorPs Tra1n1ngCenter .Ins~ructors t School ,opened ~t Kelly Field,'
San .Antonio, Texas', on January 15th. , 'The course will last for six weeks.
CaptainJ.
K. Cannon is in chargeof':the
school,' assisted by Lieuts. J. S.
Griffith,
B.D. Knapp, C.W. Davies.,W:'C. Wise~rt and G. E. Henry.
....
.A total of n.ineteen officers' 'from various .Air Corps statii:)l'ls reported
at the Train1ng Center to take the course, viz;
..
2nd. LieiJ.t: G. R.'Acheson
' 2nd Lieut. Richard H. Lee
2nd Lieut. James'W.' Andrew
2nd ~ut.
George H. MacNair
2nd Lieut'. F. A. Armstrong
.2nd Liout. A. L. Moore
2nd Lieut. Albert:Eoyd
2nd Lieut. I. M. Palmer
2nd Lieu'll. M. M~.BUrnside2nd
Lieut" E. '1'. Rose ..
2nd Lieut. C. 'w., Davies
2nd L:i.eut. E . .A. •. Sanborn
2nd Lieut.C.D.
Fator
2nd Lieut. W. P. Sloan
2nd Lieu.t. 0, C. George
'2n.d Lieut. K. E. Tibbetts
2nd Lieut. G. E. Henry .
.2nd Lieut •.J4 M.. ~wner
2nd Lieut. i.. . M~ ..Kelley
.
L

-o~
.A.RMYAIRMEN
. .

EXCEL
IN
- .
. :POLO
.

DriVing the ball between the goal .?osts to ..acnre in the last 20 seconds
of. play. gave., th9.A.i:~Co-rp.s JI'raining. CenteJ.. 'I:\. .victory over the Third Infantry
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~igade.. inthe.f1nalmateh

G.fthe
t~ent"onJ~TY
5th.'
,. I
".'
.. '.'
' .. '
It was not until. tho third chukker'that the .Air Corps were able to score,
w1tieniiieut. George <Beverly drove the willow .down the field and through thE;),
goal.
As,the second.half opened, the Airmen were holding down the short end of a
4 to ;3 acoro , While the defense che ckedrbhe Infantry scoring drives, Lieu.t.
Craw scored for the airmen in the fifth chulr.ker'andtwice in the sixth, to give
them a temporary lead.' But Capt. Coulter afth~ Inf~ntry shot a beauty to tie
the score at ~all shortly afterward.
Both sides scored again in the seventh, Lieut. Beverly giving the Air
Corps a temporary lead which Capt. Coulter tied again with another accurate
SWing of .the malle1i. 'The eighth was meroly a dU:9li,cationof the seventh
chukker, as Capt. Coulter scored his fifth goal of the game for the Infantry
only to have Lieut. ::Boaltie the score again just as the game ended.
Hard and fast driving featured the final period. The ball was in tho
very mouth of the Air Corps goal, but Lieut. Craw raked it away and. accompanied
it on a mad pace down the field, where Lieut.~
with a backhand at roke made
a beautiful shot to score and thus win the contest.
"
.r"'~

---000---

.' OOMMERCIAL AVIATION OFFICIALS CONSULT AIR CORPS ENGI~S

t.//

Among the leading representatives of ~he aircraft industry ,to come to
Wright,.Field, Iayton, Ohio, recently to consult. with e11ginoers of tho Materiel
Division were E ..N. Gatt and C.T . Porter of the Keystone Company; victor E.
Bertrandias and A.N. Gassner of the Fokker .Aircraft Coruoration; T. E. '
Tillinghast of the Pratt and Whitney Company; E.E. A.1dr1n of the Standard Oil
Development Company; W. H. Nunns, Wright Aeronautical Corporation; C. P. Lyon,
ThoIPas-Morse Aircraft CO!rrporation;F.H. Russell, Arthur Nutt" T.P.Wright and
B.1rdette S.Wright of the Curtiss Oompany; GardonT. Waite of the Alliance
Aircraft Corporation; C.V. Johnson of the Bondix Brake Company; N.H. Gilman of
the Allison Engineering Company and F.W. "Caldwell of the Hamilton Steel
Propeller Company.
---000--

~TEND:i:D CROSS;.;COUNTRYFLIGHT BY LIEUTENANT THORPE V
Between tbe dates of December 26th and Jan~ry 1st, 2nd'Lieut. Clarence
S. '!!horpe,Air Corps, of March Field, Riverside, Calif., accompanied by Private
Norman B. Estabrook, 47th School Squadron, made an extended cross-country flight
to Spokane, Washington, and return,via Las Vegas, Nevada; Salt Lake City, Utah;
and Boise, Idaho, on the outward journey, and via Pasco, Washington; Corning,
Calif., and Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. ,onthe
return
journey. Lieut. Thorpe's report covering this flight Ls as' fo.~lbws:
Left March Field, Calif., on December 26, 1929, at ~O:5Q a.m. A course
was flown via Cajon Pass to ::Bakersfie1d~Calif., where it was observed that the
entire valley was filled with a heavy grourid fog, .maldng it necessary to change
the course toward Las Vegas, Nevada,at 2:20 p.m. Gas and oil were obtained
from tho Standard Oil Company, and the plano was them flown to the new Departmont of Commerce field which is located about eight miles east of town. This
field is in good condition and is made up of three runways in theshapo of an
isosceles triangle. ~s and oil wil1bo obtained at tnis field in the near
future. A radio station is maintained thore by the Western Air Express '1ith an
operator on duty 24 hours every day.
,
Left Las Vegas, -"NevEl,da,
at 9:40 a.in., December 27th, and a straight course
was flown to Salt Lake City, Utah, where a landing was effected at 2:00 p.m.,
at the }~icipa1 Airdrome. ~cellerit:weather was encountered en route.
The flight took off from Salt Lake City, Utah, at 8:55>a.m., December
28th, and a .straight course was flmvn to Burley, lciLah&, and the}lce to :Bo~se,
.Idaho, where a landing was made on the Municipal Airdrome at 12:05 p.m. The
p1ane'was serviced and a take-off was made at 12:40 p.m. The route of the
Varney Air'Lineswas~ollowed
via ::B&~or,Oregon; La Grande~ Oregon, and Pasco,
Washington, to Spokane, Washing;ton, where the. flight landed ~t 3:55 p.m. on
Felts Field. Excellent weather was encountered en routo,.
At 8:55 a.m., December 31, 1929, loft Spokane, Washington, and proceeded
to Pasco, Washington, where the plane ~s serviced aftor tho landing at 10:35
a.m. The Pasco Field is used by the Varney Air Lines and is in good condition •
•"',
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take-off '.7D.S made from Pasco a.t 10 :55 a.m., and a corapaaa course was flovm to
Corning, California,
whore a landing was mo.dc.at ~:2:35'P.m. The Corning Field
is 'large,., in excellent
cond-Hion, and equipped fol' rapid ,servicing.
The plane
:tookoff at 3:10 p.m. fj;'om Corning,. Co.lifornia~ 'al1,.dwas flown .st;taight:to
'Crissy
Field, Oalif.,
where a "landing was made at 4:00 pvri,
Tho weather throughout the
day was excellent.
, . Left Crissy Field on January 1st ,at
9 :30 a'!n:t.".and a straight
course was
. ,flown to Ilaltersfield,
Calif'. , thence through Tehac~pi Paas ,and Cajon ?ass to
March Field, Calif.,
whore a landing: was moe at :12.:50 p.m. The usual gr ound
fOG. \yaE!.
preson,.t over the valley north of :nkersf,ield,
other\iise the weather was
excellent.
" "
,
,
M' 'b?~KDou.glas plani3 was used in this ,flig..'1t and it functioned perfectly
.:!nevery. respect.
---000---'
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LARGECLASSOF ENLIST~Dl!EN TO UNDERGO
FLYINGTRAINING

•

Of the 239 candida:tes selected by the Chief of the .Air Corps to begin
training
March 1st at th~ two PriLmry Flying Schools of the Air Corps at Brooks
Field, San ;\ntonio, Texas, and Wnrch Field, Riverside,
Calif.,
49 a~e enlisted
men of the Regular Amy, con~titutinG
the highest number from the ranks to
be members of a starting
flyingcia8s
since the op~ration of these schools under
peace-time conditions.
" .A!:nongthe IZ~. news tudent
to be trained a t ~Ma.;roh Field, .3.2 are enlisted
.men of the Air Corps ~d
three enlisted ben from the Infantry.
NUmberedamong
the 117 students to attend the ~o~Jrield,School
are .32. enlisted men of the Air
Corps, one fror:l the,.Ilifantry
and one from the Medical Depar-tment •.
'Purs~ant to orders f~om.the War Do?artment, the enlisted m~n have been
o~de~ed to report to.the dor.nano..antaof t~e respec~ive schools not later tp,an
Fep~y
28th fqr., appointment as -:n~ring Cadet and assi-gn.'TIent to :the class start: i:n.g-,training the folloWing ciay•
Names and :prese11tstations,
of these men are
enumara ted. below , as follows: .
,
.
To'~,8.rch Field
Private James P •. McReynolds, 24th .i\iL'zhil) Company , Sco t t Field, Ill.
lJ
Wm. O. Carlson, 94th' ?urimit. Squadron, Selfridge Field, Mich.
i7illard :D. Clarr.:,.27th Fursuit Squadron,
II
tI
lJ
II
rial ter Harvey' Gould, 15th Obs.' Squadron,
-.u
II
II
.11
.:Walter C. !rewland, 94th ?ursuit Sq"i.W,dron, II
II
II
II
.Albern R. Swanson, 16thObs:. 'Squadron, Marshall Field, Kansas.
B, Donnelly',91st
Obs. Squ0.dron, Crissy Field, Calif.
" Joseph
Dona.Ld M. Kessler,
46th, School Squadr-on, March. Fit;lld, . Calif.
,II .
Albert 'C. Reed, '54th School Squadron,
II
II
lJ
II
Wade,H.vVestmoreland, 54th School Sauadron' II
II
II
II
'Thonm,s'Morelal-5.dUlery ,3rc1 I,nfantry: Fort Snelling,
Minn.
Jacob ji.. WDhl., Hqr s . Co , 17th Infantry,
FortCro.ok,. Neb.
II
Forrest L. 'Gorin, Itqrs; Co. 30th InfQlltry, Presisio of 'Sa11Francisco.
II
Willard G. Heberling, Schofield BarrCl;ck;sl,'Honolulu, T.R. (.A .. C.)
JaSO.i.1Ij.. Spahn, I1.C., Schofield :'..:arracks, :Honolulu, T.H.
"
T6 )~rooks' Field
Private'
Elias. J. Keller, 5th Obs , Squad-ron, Hi tchelField,
N.Y .
. 'PiFC'
Richard J. Close, Air' Corps -Detac11ffie.i.it,Zolling Field, D.C.
Private Robert T.Miller,
2nd::Jombardment Group Hqrs., Lc!:ngley,,Field, Va•
. ,,;
II
Joe :IT. Cotton, 22nd Obs , Squadron, Mc'1A'.7ell
Field,' Montgomery, .Ala.
PFC
:Benjar.1inF. Lowery, 22nd Obs , Squ,adron; ~~"Well Field, Ala.
, ?ri vat e Albert, A. Rice, 22nd Obs, S'qua.o.ron,.~!.aJIT;ell'Field, Ala.
lJ
Theodore :D. Taylor, Jr., AirCor11s Technical'Svhool,
Chanute Field, Ill.
,II
Lloyd C. Waldorf" Air COI'"'PS :Teoh.;ical School ,Chanute Field, Ill.
, Corporal Jar."l0S:i.1,'. Rogers, 88thObs.' jSquadron,-?6st
Fielq;,Fort
Sill,
Okla
Private LQ5i. Bowder , 88th Observation SqUadron,' :L'lo,stField
Fort Sill, Okla.
"
"
Elm~r F. Diamond, Jr. ,20.th Phdt6 Section,','Ilro~s,
Field, Texas.
"
" 'J arne sF. Do'~d,s, 5211.0..
Schddl S ouarlr-on ;' Brooks F.ield, Texas.
',"'.
If
~ui!h~r J. Fq.1:rbo.nks
l'~'~h.'$cli~'ol GroU7?' Hqrs,, I3roolts:Field, Texas.
II
":":' .: Troy Eli Frost
'I i"
"
II
"
Clau9- C. H.3ni,"
;'j, .
II
'II'
u'./ .."
II
II
, IL
.Arqhie T.• LYon,
if
If'
II
II '
"
II
•. !I:"
:DonaldD.f3tow'.
'lI,
,.'~:II
lIn
II
"

s

"

"

"

I

.. ', ..

,f'"

t

"

"
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To Jrooks Fiold (Continued)
?rivate Ad~ison E. Luker, 90th Attacl< Squadron, Fort Crocl{ott, Texas.
II
II
Ottis :abbitt..
II
II
II:.
II
II
II
PFC
Fred W. Huston. 60th
II
II
.. 11.,
. II
II
Pr~vato Leo O. MUler;
8th'
II
II
II
II
II
II
Ben T. Stogner. 3rd Attack Group Hqrs.
. II
II
II
HughA. :Druce, 48th School Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas.
II
Michel M. Des Ma-rias'. 40th School Squudrqn, Kelly Field, Texas.
?FC,.. '" Earl W. Gessner,
40th.
II
'11.11
II
II
.mvate
Quincy L. Thlrdy.
40th
n
. II'
;.t.1
II
II
Corporal Norman M. Jackson,' J,Oth S6hool Group Hqrs.
II
.1I
II ..
Pri"i,TateWilliam J. Showalter, 48th Bchoo L Squadron,
.11
""1'
.
' 11
II.
Robert L. Springer. 24th School 'WingHqrs.':;r',ii:
.<,;,,~
Il.~
II
Harry H. Weiner.
42nd School Squadron,
"II'.
II.
II
John W. Welch.
41st School Squadron.
11::.
II
II
PFC
. Volley J. Williams, 48th School Squadron,
II.;'.
II
II
Private William F. Leahy, Medical Dept•• Fort EthanAllen,Vermont.'
PFC
Herman D. Corey, HowitZer Co. 29th Lnf', , 'Fort:Dem'ling~ Ga.
---000--.,
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REDUCTION
IN THE COSTOFAIR TBAVEJJV
The Western Air Express, with headquarters at Los Angeles. Calif •• has
effected a reduction in transportation
rates on their lines to conform to a
fare equal to rail and Pullman rates for the benefit of Federal officials
and
employees. As a result of this new'transportation
rate schedule it will be
possible for those connected with the goverl1IDentto travel by air"':.r'ail
" .
and fullman rates oV19rthe Western Air Elcpress, bhe standard Air Lines, We~'Ii';'
Coast E:q:lress, and, Mid-Continent Air Express.
Th~:La.tter th:ree named.are .associate compande a ibo Western Air:Express.
'.
'.
~e above-named air lines serve the foilowingpoi~ts:
KansasCity.JJos
Angeles,. San Francisco ~S'oattie.
Portland, Salt Lake City. San Diego; :.A.gua
Caliente, Santa Catalina Island, El. l'aso.?hoenix,
Albuq:uerque.?Ueblo" Denvee ,
Amarillo • Wichita. Cheyenne and intermediate points.
.",
Special schedules and rates 'have been preparedfo'r
theusebf
.government
officials
and employees • and agents of. these fourcoI!1"]?8.riieshave beenins.tructed to honor tho 'usualtranSl)Ortationvouchers.
.
':.
Armouncement'WasrecentlY madebyt1ie Aviati.on Corporation ofa ~weeping
reduction in branspo rte.t Lon' rates on its entire system ofa.ir lines -onja level
comparative with railroad and Pullman fa:r~s and, in some cases, lower,....The ...
lines affected are those of Universal Aviation Corporation; Colonial Air .
Transport. Inc.; ]}nbry-Riddle.AviationCorporation~d,Southern
Air Transport,
Inc., which compose the largest system of airlines
in the'United States. the
planes of which fly more than 20.000 miles daily in scheduled service.
This sweep;ng reduction follows a temporary experimental slash of fares on
the Unive.rsal,:passenger lines which resulted 'in an almost 1mmediatelargei.ncrease in passenger travel over their lines..
.
In the opinion of Robert J. Smith, general traffic manager of the corPoration, this experiment showed where the "E" shoUld be'placed in the word q,escribing the retarding influence of air .travel.
!twas llfar41J"instead of "fEar." The
experiment 'demonstrated. that passel1ge:rswilltravel
in much larger number-a if
the fare apDroxipates that of train and~llma.n.
.....
'.
liThe one great question mark which has .been staring at air line ...operators
was whether it was fare or fear that delayed general acce')tanceofair
travel.1I
continued Mr. Smith. "Weare sure now it was fare.
We expect to see an inmediate great increase in airtrave'1over
the country and we believe this
increased ~assenger traffic
will demonstrate conclusively that air travel is
. "Worthmore to the public than slower. fo.I'I11s
-oftrans::"iortation. II
The new rete schedul.e for passenger- t:l:'~Spo:rtc9.,ti6nover the lines above
. mentioned isyirtually
half that of. the. o.ldona and , in some cases, the re~etion in fare: 1s aSn1llch 8.s60 pez-cent., . .....
: ",
. ','
"
ulncreased air travel which is bound to follow .theredllctio:\J. of fares, II
.
said Hr." Hanlilto:n.', "opera::O:i'ngvicepresi4ent of. the Av:iation cor,oration,i'wiil
...., . serve to stimulate the aviation .indu.stI'Y:asa,whol'e..
It jiill mean the: Lnoreaeed
use of present airline equipment and very probably'makenecessary
the purchase
of new and larger airplanes and the employment of more pilots and personnel. n
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COURSES

OF INSTRUCTION

FOR SECOND :BOMBARDMENT GROUP
jj

Tb.rough tho coo;.:,cra.tion of the ~\ir,:Cor.'.i.)S
Tb.ct;i.co-lSchool, ail into.resting
and instroctiVo
series of cout-scs have been outlined for, office,ts of the 2nd
Eonbardnent Groul) at LanGley Field, Va. 'Those courses and, the res'pective instructors
are as follolls:
InfantI"J . . . ..,
'Najor L .S. Frasier,
Infantry
Field, Artillery
'. ..
:Major H"G. Fitz, Field Art.
Conbat, Orders • • .
.'ls.t Lt. ~.N.Walker, A.C.
Use of Federal Troops in Civil Disturbances
Major L.S. Frasier,
Infantry
Visual Inspection,
Air CorJs.
.•..
1st Lt. H.A. Bivins, A.C.
Cavalry • • • . . . . . . . . ..
l.hjor H.M. Estes "Cavalry.
Coast Artillery.'.
. ...
..
Wajor E.H. Metzger, Coast Art.
Air Cor11sTactics (Pursuit).,..
•
. 1st Lt. C.L. Bi~sell, A.C.
.Air Corps Tactics (:Bonbardr.1(:lD;t).
1st Lt.,If-:...lI..:_,YVall~~,
A.C.
The 2nd Bombardnent Group has' started to work on instroction
borib Lng as it
is authorized in the season's trai~ine progran.
With a nark of 492 out of a
possible 500 points,' ~.nd Lieut. Edwin .L. Tucker recently secured the highest
score to date.
Tho boraber s are, using 100-pound dODolitionbonbs
and are
dropping ei&~t of then fron 5,060 feet m1d eight fron 8,000 feet.
When all
officers
shall have con?leted their instruction
bombing, the next thing on the
progran will be boobing for record.
---000---

nARR1ERV

FOGPROVESI lIPENETRA.:3LE

Forced by adverse weather conditions to return to ROclewell Field an hour
and a half after they had. ~a1cenoff for Tucson, A.ri.ilona, Mayor Harry C. Clark,
of San Diego, Calif." and Colonel Ed. Fletcher" San Diego IS foremos t good road
enthusiast,
were prevented' fror'. attending a r.1oeting Of the Tucson Cha.r.1berof
Comnerce, scheduled for January 7th:, and held in the interest
of'aIlB-ved,highway across Arizona :to connectSan,Di~go
and So~t:p,ern California.
Mayor Clark '?-ndColone1 Fletcher,
in an Amy DouglasC-2, took off fronT
,Rockwell Field, at 11:00 avm, , ,iJ,9teq.by Li~ut.' :Burrows'., Circling for ,eleyation over the city of San Diego, the' plane reached an altit~de
of ap)roximately
8,000 feet.
Fog hung over the city up to an altitude
of more tha,n 12,000 feet,
it was reported, an9.presented a Par:der of m,isttbat
could not be penetrated
with safety • With the plane headed S,c:r.J.th,it ,Vias forced to .turn back, by rain
and snow over the mountains int4~ vicinity
of Tecate, Mexico. With every
mountain paas clogge,d by fog" ra;i.n or snow, the plane was forCed t,o return to
Rockwell Field.
..

."

ADVANCED
SCHOOL
,STUDENTS
SEEK REGULAR ARMY COMMISSIONS
Out of the class of 84 students attending the Advanced Flying School at
Kelly Field, San.Antonio:, lJ:Iexas,63 have made application
forexanination
for
appod.ntraent as second lieutenants. in the Air COI1JS,Regular .A:rr:ry. '!he prelininary exaninations were,he1cl: on Januarl 16th and .bhe final exaninations will
be held February 17th to 22nd.
'

'--~-

, A total of 78 Flying Cadets out' of, the .84 above ment i.oned; attenCLingthe
.Advanced Flying School, have ~de- 8.1'111ication for extended ~t~ve 4utywith
a
tactical
unit of, the Air Co.rps., '~is class .haa the la,rgest".nu.r:lber of app'l.f.cantre
far active duty of: any 'graduating class 'of the Kelly Field School.,
'"
,
,
,
, :"",..,600-:,-- '
.',
,"
,:' '
,.

.",

.

',~.

, , .Btuderrt s ot" the Air Corps Engineering

schoo:lat,Wr1.gh't F,ield"Da.,yton, Ohio,
returned to their studies cnjlanuary 6th after ,their"'two ,weeks 'mid-year holiday.
!the 'course which opened on July 1 , i929, closes June 30,', 1930.' The mi'scellaneoU~,subjects have been completed in ,the's'ix'months just'J)assed,
and concentration during the next six months' will be directed on .aerodynamfcs and the de sign
courses, such as ,airplane ,. aircraft
eng:l.nl3'arld':prol'eller design.
Eleven student
officers
are enrol:l:,ed in,theJpresent
clasEll..
':-3Q...
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TBE .lRCTIC~.a.ftOt FLl(;B'r 'OF' TO, ]'I:RST PuRsUt

Air

T'GROUP

1he:FiI~st Pu.rsuit Group of the Army
Corps, under the command:
of ~j.or
RalPh Royce, ,which for nearly a month was engaged in a winter test flight ftom
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., to Spokane, Washington, returned to their
home station on the evening of January 29th.
''',.
',
The question as to whether the PuJ:'suiters gained ample experience in flying
and handling their planes under severe weather conditions can be very emphatically answered in the affirmati ve . They had many hard tussles wi,th Old King
Boreas with his sub-zero blasts.
There were a few mishaps and several 'of the
pilots were rendered hors de combat. Hap~ily, there were no serious accidents,
and the men who participated
in the flight,
after they have thawed out, 'Will no
doubt look back on their long jaunt through the frigid Northwest as the eXperience of a lifetime.
Stationed as they are at Selfridge Field, where the,weather
is anything ~t mild, it may require some time before the thawing cut process
is completed.
One plane was lost during this flight,
being damaged beyond repair when
Lieut. Warburton crashed near Beach, N.D., in a raGing blizzard. , The pilot suffered injuries which, however,were not ofa serious nature~
Amo_J:l~...!~~~_
..~E:!~gl3,
.._!Vht~~
.._yhe
_~z:~~;,~,~.;:~"l~~M,d..frOlIl.-th.is,£li'?t. one; ')
was that plumbers are utilizing
an article
in their stock in trade, WhlChis
(
~tremely valuable in conn,ection with winter f~ing -the f~t.:They
now have
very high regard for this implement, hitherto considered~use
in heating_
s~ldering irons, melting lead, etc.
Using these firepots,
the Army pilots were
able to start their cold motors with little
difficulty.
Tho next time a flight
is made in the dead of winter there will'no doubt be a popular demand for this
" article, in the plumbing SUpply line.',
'
There have been some commentson the' difficulties'
which the Pursuit Group
encountered while flying in the cold weather.
It was pointed .out that the'mail
planes had been making their scheduled flights without any trouble of' this
nature.
One mus~ not lose sight 'of the fact, however, that the mail planes
sta;rt ~n their :flights from heated hangars, whereas the Arrrrypilots'were
conducting their operations in the open. Furthermore, it is 'mucheasier to start
the engine of' one plane than 22 of them~
',,'
The planes which the Army pilots fleyi on this ArotiC Pattol Flight, that
is t~ sa.y, 18 of them, were the small sIngle-seater
fighters,
built especi~lly
for quick maneuver-fng, eqUipped with a powerful motor, al1dcarrying two
machine guns and 100 gallons of gasoline.
,
The lIArctic Patrol," as this flight was referred to, involved a total dist~ce of app.roximately 3,500 miles.
The forces arrayed against King Winter
comprised a total of 23 pilots,
about 20 mechanics, 18 Pursuit planes, three
'Cargo planes and one Observation pIane. All of these planes' were equipped with
sleiis instead of the conventtona'l landing wheels, in view. of..which fact such
landing fields as were cleared of snow were studiously avoided.
One of the
Cargo planes was equipped with radio receiving and sending apparatus, which
were operated on two wave lengths, 32.5 and 54 meters.
While the primary purpose of the Arctic Patrol was to test the efficiency
of planes, personnel and equipment under the most severe winter conditions, the
secondary object wa;3to fibtain first-hand exper-Ience on the value of sht'lrt-wave
radio in connection with Army Air Corps operations in remote sec~ions and
covering long. distances,
Thus, when the First Pursuit Group took the air on
January 10th, another short-wave radio station sprang intn, existence (Station
Ai36) which added a new element of interest to the .AmateurBadio Operators or
"Hams," as they are generally known. Membersof the Ameripan Radl~ ~elay League
deserve commendation for the whole-hearted cooperation th~y extended in a~ding
the connnind cabLons end of this big project of the P!lrsuiters"
,
The communication terminals were in charge of F.E.Handy, of the Amerlcan
Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn.; captain Frank E. Stoner, U.S. Ar:rrV. Signa].
Corps; B. R. Cummingsof the Badio El.1gine~ing Department, General Electric C'o.,
Schenectady, NewYork. Mr. H. J • .Ad.ameon,assistant
to the Hen, F. Trubee
Iavison, Assistant Secretar'lJ of War for Aeronautics, was on board the' Observation
plane and in charge of comniunicatiozis. Staff Sergeant Harry E. Wilson wa.s the
Radio Operator.
'
'
;.
The .A.rn1Y pilots who flew the Pursuit planes were Ml:l,jorRalph Royce, 1st
Lieuts • .Alden R.'Crawford, Kenneth..A..Ro~;rs, Marion L. Elliott,
Paul W. Wolf,
...31V...5980, A.C.
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CeciJ,. E. Henry, 2nd tieuta. -'Charles' A.' It~rr'ingt()il",'
Warburton, Ralph
C. Rhudy, .Austin A. Straubel, Donald. L. Pu.tt, Norman :Q. 8i11in, Paul B.
WlirtSm1th, Theodore M.Bolen, Ed.ward11. 'Undorhill, Homer L. Sanders, Paul M.
Jacob's 'and Robert K. GiovannollL ,First Lieut.' James E. Duke pi,loted the Badio
(}'-9airplane,
acconmanied by nino 'mechanics; :2nd Liout • Paul E. Shanahan,the '
Transport 0-9, acc~l')anicd b.y nino' mcchanics; ls't Liout. Ennic ,C.'Whitehead,the
0.:.2' Ob'servation plane, accompaniedby:Mt: H.J. Adamson; and 2nd Lieuts. Edwin
R~French and D. M. Lowry, Jr., the Douglas Trans?ort C-l',' ~ccompanie'd by two
mechanics.
.
. ,
.
According to the flight itinerary,
the Fi'rs't PUrsuit' 'Group was 'schElduled' to
depart from Selfridge Field on the morning'of January 8th, stopping at St.Ignace,
Mi'ch., at noon, and at Duluth, Minn., via Hancock, Mich.,' overnight; Jami.a:t7
9th, Grand Forks, N.D~, ;a:t noon, 'Minot, N.D., overnight'; January 10th, Glasgow,
" Montana, at noon,Great Falls, Montana, via Havre, overnight; JanUary 11th,
Kalispell,
'Montana, at noon, Spokane, Washington, destination.
,
.'
Departing from Spokane, Washington, January 13th, the Group was schedUled
to,stc,
at UOlella., Mcil1tana,at noon, and' Wules City, Montana, overnight; January,
l4th,Bismarck,
N.D. ,at noon" Fargo, N.D., overnight; JanUary 15th, Minneapolis,
Minn. I at no011, Wausau, Wisconsin, ovorriight~; January' 16th, Escanaba,Michigan,
at noon, Selfrid&"eField,
same day.':,"
:,
, '
, Jack Frost and Old King Boreas were not kindly disposed towards the
" i'Ursui ters, not only delaying their' departure from Selfridge Field two day~ bu.t
otherwise impeding their 'progress so that t'hoy,vlere almost, two weeksbehin?sonedul,e when they finally returned to thei'r home station'~ ': ,"
,
.
",
January 8th ushered in a heavy sleet which '!'esul tEyd'in all of the 22 planes
',being covered with a. coating of ico, and'a take ....
off waso'jlt of the question.'
With the temorature
barely at freezinG, the heavY 'radio plane was in dang'er
:s-iil!ting through ;the 'ice 'of Lake' 8't:: Clair.
The'anti,ro' personnel of Selfridge
. ']''ieldwcirkod all night getting the ship out of danger and:',dragging it' to dry ,
groUrid.Tho right wheel of . the 1:)lo.newas
e~'l.ti£ely'under vlate~.
.'.
:
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,
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,

''':.' ",Jai1:tiary 10th: The 18 Pursuit ::>'lan08dapar-bed fromSelfrid.ge 'Field
:9:,05
'a:.m••, bound for St. Ignace, Mich. One C-9'Trans;?ort plalle departed at 11:'30
a.-m,',' and anothe r one a:t, 2:20 p.m,
Th902-Kplane,
With Lieut. Enni,s C.'
'
W?itehead as pi10t ana: '~.r.~H.J. ACL..:"Ullson,
passenger, was unable to depar'b , .~ue
t.o, MotOr trouble.
The Pursuit shd.na reached St. Ignace at 11:25 a.m~, and '
DU.luth; 'Minn., at 3:20 p.m. " One F;rd Transport arid one Douglas Transport'
arrived at MUnising at 4:00 p.m. Tho'Ford Radio plane arrived at st. Igriace
"'at 5:10. ' D.m.
'
,

...

. Janunryllthi
Lieut. Whitehead with Mr. Adamson departed from Selfri~ge
,r-iold'for
St. Igilaco at 8:49 avrn, The;1.8':Phr~J.it planes arrived at Min~t, N.D.
:'Jan:uary 12th: \lith the temperature'ZO degrees bel.ow zero, the Groupattempted"to start their plahe's 'for the next leg'of their flight'.
The J:'ear end
of the crankcase of Lieut. Bolen's plane' was. -t orn out by the starterb~ca,use
,the,motcirwas teo cold to turn over,
it was decided to wait for the arrival
'o'f :l;he'transj?ort with the heaters . One Ford Transport arid one Douglas Transport
:'arriVedin, the. afternoon.
Lieut. Rogers ,wh'o 'was delayed at Grand ,Forks with
damaged'skU', also ar rdved, 'The DOUGlasTrans:lort', piloted by:Lieut. FrenCh~.,
which was forced down 25 mil'as east of' Minot, due to a broken' oil line, proceeded
to' Mino,t:'after the break was rCT>a.ired,""outme~ with ailothermil?hc'1.pWh~mthe '
right, axle broke' in Landd.ng,

and

:~. :,.

"

.'

',;,:, ,Januarj.' 13th: .ll. non moto~'\ms expressed" froljl .Selfdde;e FiGfdto ,replace
the one in Lieut. Bolen's p'Lane whichms (I...amnf!:edthe
1')rovTousdaywhenan a.tt6tlrptwas made to start it.
"
.. -,,'
--, ":--,'\ ';,,L~eut.
Whitehead Wit:1 Mr. oli.damson,in the"Oz.;.K~1ield.~ovcral' .A.i!iiisa;"}/.t6higan;"d~eto
, .&evorO:weather conditions, a.rrivodatWausa.u"Wisconsip,;
:in tbeax-te!'lioQll'.
The flight to G'lasc:;ow,Montana, was' madej.ngro'Ups ofthre~"aA~t,five
,", p1~s,
thus affording tho 'junior ofticors an oxcelientol''POrtUn:~ty'to, lead.
their, units in winter weather.
Before startin~,
the water alld oi~w~re, ara~ried
from engines and live steam injected t o moto,:rs, using hot ~~owe:r..i?,~y:t-uatedby"
blow:,itorchos. .A.s a resU1~ of these 'heatil1goperations.", ~h,r:se.radi,ato~l?s,tartsd
loakfn~.:' iJ?hestart' was a long lJrOCOSs,tl~' a-rbU'ParriVing'! ~afely 'at tl-lasgow,.. ,'
. ',tile ;Last plane touching tho ground at 1:i;5' p.m, In taking off the skiis on
-32V-5980,A.C.

L1eut ~ WarbUxton's piMe~re:d&naged
so badly that th~y wel~e"\'ep~c~a, Qywheels.
Handicapped, by his wheel landing gear, Lieut. W?-rburtonnerv'erthele'ss'made a
nice landtfig~
.
.';
.
. ._,'"
".
Just as the l~~t l)lane !;l.r.;rivedat Glasgow,.:the first one vt ook .off. for: Great
Falls, Montana. .All' bUt four of the planes arrived at that plane at3:4'Sp.m.
Motor trouble necessitated Lieut. Elliott making a.forced landing at Rosey,
. some 50 miles from the nearest. railroad,
due toa:btoken
piston.Overta;tten
by
darkness , Liouts •. Wolf, Warbu;z.tonand Putt .Landed zrt Havre, Montana•... Du.ring
'the flight :to Great Fa,lls, th~' tem1?eraturevaried.fJ;()~ ten degrees::be1ow 'z~ro
to five above. Somewinter. '.fog and snow flurrit;3:~,,',fl')+,o~9-'
the pilots. t,o,,fly at
an al ti tude of 200 feet and often below that mark;'
Th~: ;Level country rnade
conditions 'ideal' for flying\7ith' skiis.The
p:1.1ots'Vie;re'
\re,:?.orfe,d'.
to'be in excellent condition, while the planes requi'red some minor rep~'~rs on,sldis.
,.
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January 14th: It Was n:eces~a;ry fortii.e PursuiteJ;'s to del~ythel.r
departure
:from Great Falls due to snow flurries
and 10VT visibility.
.Aided by willing
ci'tizens of Great Falls, the Pursuiters'worked all morning to start ,the motors,
and succeeded in doing so'onlyto
findth.eir
labors wasted. City o'fficials arranged to have three steam boilers on the flying field the next day to facilitate starting the engines.
..
"
. :,'
.
Lieuts. Wolf, Warburton and Putt, who landed at Havre, arrived'at
Kalispell,
Montana, but in Land'Ing L:i,Ert.;lt.
Putt broke a skii, causdng him tO~1Q.se:
up and
break the propeller.
•.
..'
....
. . .....
, ,
Lieut. Shanahan , with nine enli.sted mechanics~took off in"th8 Tranirport
from Minot, landed'at G1Ds{jow
for gas and headed:'for Kalispell.
Unable to get
through the mountain pass, he had no alternativ~,e?Ccept t o land at Havre.
{
In an attertn}t to test the visibility,
Lieut~ yraw:for<;i
..took Off at ,.one,/
ofcloCKt butwhon five miles from the landing field ho'wasf6rced,downto
200
feet.
The landing gear of Lieut. Rogers' plane was.broken, and steps ,were
baken to repair it locally.
. ..
.
January 15th:
It was a hectic day for the Arrily airmen at Great F~lls. The
temperature at the field was 32 degrees below z.ero'whenwork.was started in the
morninG to get the motors started.'
'through, tho use of live steam,. hotprestone
and hot oil, seven motors were started and the1Jlanesdispatched
to 'K8.lis',Jell,
'Montana, under Lieut. Crawford. Lieut •. Sanders. could not get off the 'groiind,
due to the condition of the 'skfis.'
The six ships, ~fter arrivingwit1J.in30
miles of :Kalispell, were forced to turn back because of fog and mountains.
Four planes r:eturned to .Great Falls, Lieut; Sillin be Ing forced down at Brandy,
Montana; and ,Lieut. Giovannolli at Power, Montana" because ,of eXhaust,ion .of
gasoline.
.
.
".
The Ford' Transport reached Kalispell t() wait thearrivaJ,
'of the:rE¥IJa.:i.nder
of the Group. Lieut. C~A.Harrington, in his disDatch:." 3tated'.-that the ;Eskimo
garb seen at Great Falls was looked upon favorablypy
'the pi'lots suffering from
cold. and fatiguEid by working inst'iff
flying suits ,also.thatth,e.YWerero.tBe!'JIIing extremely valuable oxperience repairinG and'caring for th9ir ciw:p.,planesin
the field.
..
.'
. , ..... ,"
.
Liout. Elliott arrived at Great FallS dftor a 7{).;.mil~slO.d trip from the
Mountains to BiG Sandy, Montana. The farmer who broueht' Lieut. l1l11iott in from
Hosey PGst Of;ficc to Big Sandy came in through a,raging.bliz.zard.
On arrival
, one horse dropped dead' and the farmer was baken to' the hospital,
where he was
ro;;>ortod to be in a critical
condition.
Arrangi3ment~,were'made to' ship a new
motOr from Selfridge Field to Lieut. Elliott and for'h:i,m to ferry it in a
transport plane to his stranded plane at Hosey.
Lieut. DWto, pilot of the Radio plane, ~as re,orted to be still held over
at Alnasa, MichiGan.
(

Ja.nu.E1-ry
16th: Taking heod oft4o harJ;'owingflight
of the six planes which
wero forced to turn back when within' 30 miles of Kalispell,
the Group took all
possible precautions before attemptinG to again cross this wild section of the
mountains.
The officers engaged on this flight suffered extremely from the
cold. i7hile a~aitinG weather revorts, advantage was ta.ken of the op,ortunity
to have fourskiis
repaired and to have the' threeste~
lines ready:for starting the motors tho following tmrning.Goeeles
worA by the pilots were declared
unsatisfactory
because of frosting,
ne~essit~ti~gtheir
flying w,"thout the~~
Lieut.' Rogers was taJ.ten t'o a hos"italw1th
an infected foot, while Lieuts •
.Underhill and Giova."lIlolli suffered
frozen noses.
-33V-5980, .A.. C.
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Lieut. Duke, held over at Amasa., Michigan, flew the Rad.io.Trans}iortto .
Wausau, Wisconsin.
.
. .
.
.
One boiler sUPDlyine steam to planes froze while in operation and. one of
:i.ts
piped cracked. Another boiler was sUliplied bu.t efforts to get upsu,ffici,ent steam therein while in tho open "proved without avail.
January 17th: A bli:z.zardwith a 35-mile wind on the plateau ;airport of
'Great Falls foiled the attempts of the Army pilots to start their motors for
the flight to Spokane. The temperature was 14 degrees below zero. Snow lashed
~y the wind drifted high about the ships. Officers working on them found it
necessary to wear lined face masks. Removing his gloves to fasten a bolt on
his plane, Major Royce's hands froze, but he succeeded in thawing them out in
.time to avoid serious consequences.
'
Lieut. Straubel succeeded in starting his plane, but at the cost of a
frost-bitten face. A physician was attending to Lieut. Underhill's nose which
was frozen the day before.
.
,
The three Pu.rsuit planes, piloted by Lieuts. Wolf, Warbu.rton and Putt, and
the Transport with nine mechanics, piloted by Lieut. Shanahan, took off from
Kalispe:!.lat noon and arrived at Spokane.
There were many cases of frost bites among the personnel held over at
Great Falls.
.
January 18th: Snow and poor visibility still held the 13 planes over at
Great Falls ...A broken cylinder in one of the enGines of Lieut.I.:Wce's plane
forced him to remain at Wausau, Wis., to wait for the arrival of a new engine.
J&iUary 19th: Major Royce, leading the flight of 13 planes, arrived at
Spokane, Wash. , at 4:00p.m., his telegram roporting arrival at destination,
reading as follows:
"Having battled forces of Kilig Winter ten days and won from them secrets
of how they intend to aid enemies of.United States ;inwar time, the First
Pu.rsuit rests in Spokane,. Washington, whilo battle wounds are healed •
. With arrival of Lieut.:s'olen, whose motor was treacherously damaged by the
enemy:in skirmish at Minot, No~th Dakota, seventeen Pursuit planes and one Ford
Transport now stand definitely on the ice at Newman Lake, fifteen miles east of
Spokane. Battered skiis are being repaired, motors Looked over, valves checked,
fabric patched and broken parts replaced as well as can be done in this operat~on of a fightinG air unit far avray from base of supplied. One pilot and rone
Pu.rsuit l:>laneare still ..
in the enemy's hands. Lt • ROGers in hospital Great .
Falls, Montana, with infected foot, and Lt. Elliott's plane being ill treated by
blizzards on a blewc Montana hillside. However, this plane will soon be recaptured. New motor has arrived Great Falls, Montana, to be taken by Lieuts.
Elliott and Shanahan in Ford Transport to stranded plane if landing there is
possible. Douglas Trans:?ort l)iloted by Lieuts. French and Lowry holds an outpost ~t Minot and awaitinG orders. Lieut •.Duke with burnt out right mqtoron
Ford Transport awaits new motor at Wausau, Wis. Observation plane piloted by
Lieut. Whitoheadand carrying Mr. Hans Ad.ar.lson,
representative of Assistant
Socre.tary of War F. ~rubee Davison, will meet Group along homeward .flight, it
~vilig
been hard. pressed by the enemy. \I
'.

JanuarY 20th: Lieut. Bolen departed from Great Falls at 10:00 a.m., and
arrived ~t Spokane at 2:30 p.m.
Lieut •.Fr:ench, pilot of the 0-1 Transport, was delayed at Sidney, Montana.
In landing, the axle was broken, necessitating shipment to him of right half
landing Gear.
January 21st: In a telegram from Major Royce, sent from Sl:>okane,Wash.,
beatated.that, barring violent weather, the First Pu.rsuit Group expects to
begin .,the return journey
Selfridge Field on the 22nd. The skiis were repairesi in Bpokana ~d.all,but two replaced on planes. The planes which required
engine repairs were flight-tested. It had been contemplated wiring heaters into
ylanes.for the purpose of facilitatinG tho starting the engines, but it was f.ound
that plUmbers' pots warm engines so well 'that Group lIll;lydepend
on borrowing them
from' citi~s where overnight stops are .made , ., . r
'Majo~
Royce further stated that the pilots were rested and were ~ious
to
try new ideas on how to keep warm and. .see.through goggles high above the
...34V-5980, A. c.
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Rocldes and down in CB.I\1onsweathering blizzardsa.nd. 35 below temperatures.
belie>ved .~. ,return. tripwou1d b$~()~el&.sil¥accompl~shed because of the
lessotlS"lurned.~'
:e8tr~':~.;.;. ;'..">. ',' •... \:~..;'t . .r: r::",
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' .. Jti.:mJ.aq 22nd:>.lLsliving Spokane.at 10:45 a',m. ,. Qnthefirstle~.
of the .return flight.,. the.~'Sel:f'r;idgeFlyers.ar.tived
at. Helena', Montana,,~at;-1':45 p.m.
, The.':latetake ....
o:f'f'.'fr~m.:S'Pokane,due::tomounting of three. 'sltUs and motor start:'ing troubles; necessitated
abandonment'o£;theScheduled
35-mUeflight
over'
Spokane prior to:~,depa.tture. The flight to Helena .was favored.' by':perfect v1s1....;bility"::a.ll
the wa~.i.across the Rocky' Mountains.. Extreme.,cold:'Was experienced
,at the.'high altitudes
it \1asnecessary to atta.in in order to.cl.ea;r' the peaks.
"A..tentp'eraturo. of: 12 degrees below zero greeted .the .visitors; w~1en..
they landed
.' .' , at Helena. 'Plentyo:f' snew was on the ground for;' landing ancli..,ta.k~off.
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":~Ja.nuary .23rd.l ,Meeting the:'forces of King Winter with 'a. newly found
weapon, namely, the hur.lble plumbersl fire pot, the FiratPu.rsuit
.Gfoup gained a
signal victory in being able to start the motors that morning at Helena in time
'. ~"to:1arri ve, at Mile's City" Montana;, v:li.B. :BiU.ings":', a..t3-;130-Ln t-h~ afternoon.
At
. 'Helena these fire.':pots proved the best meansof warming.t'he InotoJ;:s'for starting
in'sur,...'zeroweather.
.The planes were l)arked parallel 'to' a .spilr ,of. the Union
, Paeific.;:Ra.ilroad~ ':.Ha;lf of them were warmed by.',.ateam.linea: f:r;"Om.
,a locomotive
on this:spur
and th-eremainderby
the fire pots.
Starters' w,e'l:e.broken on four
planes, necessitating
turning the propellerabyha.nd
•. 'These f.opx,:were -sent
'. "dire.ct to Miles City without stopping at Billings,. 'arriving l;ihortly before the
.'rema'iningl&' ships of the Group and .landing. ,'on'th~ :10e at. :Rattlesnake Ial~e•
<.s.>, A 's'e.~ies..-of snow storms from' Billings'
to~Mi1-es City forced the Group into
.' eohelon formation at a low altitude',
~e:'pilots,
however, were growing accustomed.to. fJ:yi.:ngthroug'hsuch .sbcrms ,
, '.;',:
.
. In taxymgafter.
landl:ngat Helena,'L1eu:t •. :Bolen nosed up when the right
. s1£1.1stru.ckan iron pipe, re.sulting in' br.eaking the right" side' of .undercarriage
and propeller.
Re-pairs were'mads and Lieut. :Bolen reached Miles City shortly
..' 'fa~lo.wirigthe arrival there of the Group.
......
, ..
Jsnua:ry 24th: When.the take-off from MilesCi.ty was made., the weather rGtports r~ceived indicated snow flurries .a.Iida.Gailingofl.,OOO
feet.
As the
Gr.ouP'Progressed;" hQwev.er,'the vis'! bili tybecame poorer. and.' the flying dange"....
ous,
When four miles east of Beach; North.Dakota • the bl~zzard. then raging
made visibility
impossible, and forced landings were made on the farm of A.H.
Arncild.' 'Lieut. Walt'Wrton'crashed,:within a few hundred'feet
of the farmhouse,
receiving: cut'~ about his h~ad,He .was baken to ..Beach in a wagon sled, no
automobiles being able to get through on the roads •
. 'The
'forted"laniiingswere:vary
difficill t to make for all planes.
M9.jor
. ROyce',went tllrough three. wire fences and. damaged his',plane,
a lar.~e dent being
!l1ade';:ltnthe" tail surfaces.
t.
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"January- 25th:.' D:hePursuiters busied themselves 'salvaging Lieut. Warbu.r.:tonlsplaneahd
repairing the:other 1=llanes'. Six pilots,
Lieuts'. Crawford,
Straubel, Sillin,
Rhudy, Underhill and Wu.rtsmith, succeeded in starting
their
,:engims'through. the::useof.::llumbers I fire pots and left. for Bismarclc, N.D.
The Army airmen have a 'high regard for plumberstfire
pots ,claiming
that they
have solved the -problem of starting motors in' cold weather.
" .Lieut. Warburton,wassent.>to' the hospital at Fort Lincoln, N.D., sufferinG from shoCk and cuts about his face, especially
two deep cuts on his fore.head arid one on.his" chin. ,::Ris"plane was :found to be a.comp;t~te wreck, much
,w~se"than. Lieut-.'Wa.rburtonl's' injuries
would have led .0naJ,to. surmtse. The
'blizzard the :previous' day prevented a detailedinspeotion.
'of ,the. plane after
thecrasM
.Lieut~Warburton remembered 'nothing, ot..the crash, .and. it is presumed that he~oomed .his:'planeto
avoid the. Arnold farmhouse looming up before
him in the blizzard which ceused-hfm to.lo:Se fly-ing speed .a.nd:.erash on the
right wing.
Thestabilizer,tail
surface, were good enough to be placed on
", ~jOr":aoyce~s pla.ne •.'T.he'ws,trument's ~mach:irie gunand':.one;ma.gneto were taken
'from thewre.ck.
Whatrema.ined.was.nothing' 'bi1t jUilk and was permitted to 'be
hauled away from the Arnold farm. ':
.
.... '. 'SiX::0i' -the..p11ots. spent. most of'."'the afternoon sewing-up the holes' in
::)la.j or RoyceIs. sh:$V.. The:'lower'wings.;;wer.e spreaded~and
a fence post bad . gonEt
t'hr.ough the b()~tonl'of the":fuselage.The.
snow 'Was very deep' and 1ndrifts.,
'.
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Jences' -weretalten .down in order .to move themipsin;
'thEl..+~f~,~toP~:n' spa,cefor
take-off.
Had the b'Lackesb of the "olizzard overtaken the'GrQup 'five .nii:nu;tes
l~ter,
tney Vlpuld have been o.y~r the Dakota :B9.dLands, and tb,e J,$'.Ul~gofthe
~. " :'fli€;ht. \7ould have p:rfoved~<i~~a~~r;o~s...~ird~n~;t:h,,( p.;,.~yibtis .da1.
a 4~itli.le
.. gale, and unable to s9e-thei g;rou:O.d,the. \1indtilill~tJfhi:~n, a.~os t p;oo.ve,Q..
to be the
. .~ '~'undoing: of ~orneoftnopilot
s"ga,...re. ,~h~mthe.Wiri(t q,~t'.ectiO~: and ali': of them
. ":'i'c1rclinf3; to' tho left f'r'om habit -:.')rt;,Nent~dcollis~,on~~,
. '.
'..
',
- J • J','
.. Installation
of
motor. ill the: ~)laile which'Lie:llt .. Ellic)tt wa'p.f,orced
" .!to' land ill' thc\ 'mourtt'a1ns, 155tliies'east":bf
Fott:Bent;on,'IAont~.':
was .c'om-:;leted•
.'This particu~ar
'jOb ""o~d' ni,ake a,.go9,dstqryby
it.sol'f •. , The':F~;rd'~rans~Jo,rt,
piioted
b;y' Licut.Sb,a. ...
1a'Pan, which ferried
.tho motor to' ,tp,e stranded::~ip,
.
carriedLieut~:
j!Jlltdt"t'.a.s' passeti.ger.
The change ot' rriotore'ffected,'both
planes
took off, from a,;rp,~b;or )?;t'9cari.o'U,sspot ill tho m9UIl~~ins. and rQ.9l-c4e~"GreatFalls
at tlightfaJ,l.'
. '. .
.
.,..,.':
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January '26th. . Tho,. nino 1');'1'0 ts held U1Jnear' Beach', N,. D. , .succe'ede'd' in warm'~
1nguptholr
no tor's ~lldtObkoff'ht.
noon 'for:Bi~marck, N.D,. ~al"~ ar?hou.:r later,
1:-. -"'Wollen over Richardtpn',~t
D-., they :cncounterocfa
snowstorm, hec'o'ssitating
th~lr
:.:turnlngbaCkand
c.irc1ing~:Theft-cacl~ed:BisiW:u-Gk
at 1:20 p'.m"serii~ced
their
><:':
pianos'; iunc~o(o:ncr. th.on' took. off' a;gaili'~' seven o:f themre~chi'~Fa~;go.
at 4:55
' ... p.ni.:,.~~d,Liou~s,,', ROG~r~aildEll~ott
roatip.g '~J1'five ~nU:t~s l~ter~,.:;.;, ..
, .. .'~o
aix'!?ur~.it'.'1;>lallos., led' byLieut~
CraVi,ford,rTho. took off ,f;oom}3ismarck
':'.so~n af~o-r'MajorR6yc~ls
cohtillgentarrivod"rcachedFargo,
N;~p
•., at.4;3Q pvm,
: .,"
Lfe;ti.t's. 'Frehchand
Fowry, r>iloting tho'DouglEis Traljsport:equipped'with
. wheo;Ls, \~rived
at 4:55 j;l:.r.l.
LeavinG Sydney, ¥oilt~na:, in.t1;ie mor.ning,. they
'" . '1;lasscid'over the 'Groupnoar B:uich', N.D'. ,a,nd rT6,r~abo:utto Inake
landing. when
. they were waved on •. It was fortunate
tha:tthe: ~)ilDt IS., at bent Lon was attracted
•.""just' before' h.e 'WI;i's J?repari'n'{{to' land, with hi~" fthee+s.' in; the . sriO'\'i~dtifted.. field.
'Itl'ooJ,cc'd l:Uce a Gcyod18.l1dincfiel.d from the air •. '.
.
':. .;: r>
"Lieut. Rogers. 'relea:sed from:.thohospi tal' at. GI'eat7Fcq.ls, joined Lie'tlt.
Elliott
in tho take-off
at daybreak ,for Miles C1is, Bi smar-ck and Fargo.
Tho
..f.or~. ~;rjil!ls?Qr,~ ~1,~?.l~,f.~.Gr\3q.tl~J.,lq'!-.~t~"da:rbreaf and. re~~he~ Milps ,City just as
'Lic:u.ts'; RqCS:I;',s' a.nC!.'
Elli..o,tt 'Were'lehv1nc; for tholrnext.
stop.
',.
..
...
i.. ,Di:~t',.,
Mea ,ij'ilot'inG
thO illidj:p,d~g'Tra.'1s?ort,
~r'rived at' Mim.1~a.po~is
'.'. with~~l1Gi,nc'in, 'poor
t1on. .' ':.,;:.i :'.
'...,
."
.....'.....

a

. .... ...•.

..1: /.:

:

': '

.

'conai

j..

v

: .. '

., .'::JanUiry27t!i';'"
T$iuG ott' fr'oPl.1;itgo at lOrSO' ~~~ni.,. the 'Fir~t' ~:r'.Wit
, .: "'Grou.ii .fciached 'M~nneil:?di{~, Minn. ;:a't'.lZ:.30 '-p.m. ,coni:tlot~n:g anotner l.e.l{of the
'Arctic,'Patrol
Flibht.""
'.
.
"','
. . .... ' '"
,"
'.,
.'
The F.ord, Tral1l:;l.iJor't'from Bisrna'i'cl:;';fcachcd Fari;ojul?~' 8;s"th,eGroup 'was pre."...
~'paring.,td.take.of(.for.Minnca1?oiis
'and 'j-bined.the fligb\'~'jnclud,:i.nb,.tJ;le.;. dis'. abidd radio l')land,:,ttt 'Minnoapolis,"'VvhiCh. A\7aited th~ $,.r~i,ja:t.o:f. the .Group, all
but two of the planes which started from SolfridceFi~ld
the long flight
: -r . ~~C
~?c:e;ther aGain in; 1~~111'!-~?-??lis:
..(~7 :~:Sf~;~~.1?-la~o.s, ~WP'.F0~~ ,,~'~i..m?tor Trans... ' ports 'a.~!cl the :Oouglas:.Traf1S?Ort) •. Th'o ()b~ej;'v'atton, OZo-K, J:)J.loteQ.py LJ.eut.
, "j1hit~1ieap", .~Pt?-rne.d.~":bay~"o~1,:.ql~i6~ . "' .."'" ": "
..'
:'....
'.' :...' 'T.b.e:t'l,j,.ght..'frbm"FarGowas al'mp'st: b16tk~c1. by a" snowsborm shortly' after the
't'alqrOf;f./"'TJ.le' 'Grou,) 'cl.impc<l over' this storm, circled until
a 1101e \VaS found in
" ,the' cldUd:s, and 'd.1:""1.ngthrouGh .this, h610. they soon fleF out of the, storm area
and had clear ,vea-thor' ii1to Mil1;.1oa:Jolis'~hv~ fbr occasioilal
snow flurries~
i

on

..... ~,:.

,

" t.
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Jo.j

"
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•

"

•

•

, "', '.: Jeimary' Z8t~: Co~l'etinc
all' ~he n~cess~l-Y r~l)airs,
the .t\7enty ,~hii>s .'~7 Pu.r~it,
3 Trans'1Jor,ts .:...lef:t Minnea'io);~sshort:j.y' after, l10PP. 'arid~fa:.vQred by
:.,cle'a.r,andcold
'Vlea,t~e~,)andedl.b;y ,2 :.45+J!.'IIt~~1~.'
t~~. r e.:tcellentailJ.)ort
at:.Y1ausau,
: '1is.c~n'.sin, whicl~. wa's~QV'sred With 'd~eJ!snoVT. ,Uti:l.i,iinf3; the, now famous p.lumbers~
,. f~repo:t;s,
llodiff~cul
ty. WaS eX;,")erie~cedin startirg
t~e motions, and ~he planes
'1;ook: off on scheduled tima.'
....
.'
.,:..
.:"
' ..
":'1 ;

... "

. ,:.,,; ""~Janua.ry 29th:

"

"

:'J'

:'1',,;

,.

"

The PUrsuitersarriv~'a.::hbm~'(Shifriq.~e".Fie~A),sh9;rtiy
be.fore
~#:~';tiGhtl~::~cked"~6tinatigp::'~alutddt~e
)i-qine!~eldby
pass' .. ing 'ill review down the"Imngar 1i1'10~
.. ';'..'
'.
. "'.
.,
.
The Gr9ulJ lef,t Wausau, i:r:i,sconsin, at 9:20i:l:.tn.,after
stat~ing. the 'motors
".!pr~)~ly
withthea'~,~'
dr.t~~,:tit,~~:~~~ts. ,J\. la}~~~ii~.:,wa~'mad~at :E;~~n~pa. :jMich.,
.. ~ore:t:p.e planes :were 'serviced and,.;the l'ilots.lunc:h,eo..The
landing .~jJ made on
..aI;l:i.c,~;-covored la:lte.;'which 'had 'a;- mai"tls'of dO'op' snowoVeI' it.: :A. three-hours 1
. fl'iglitbrought
the pilots
to SolfriugeField.
Soon after leavinG ES~1aba, Mich., Lieut. Sillin was forced down at Cooks,
.
-36V-5980,
A.C.

:,,:¥;clt~... ;F,ifte~l11?,lanes

;'

, M1eh~~)l;;~,t~:a;r~Qk;~n

..connect~tod~
" L~eut •. E11iottJim~,d1>e.~id~;,h1m,~O
:r;e1).der,Wha~eve:;: a.ssistance he could and to'8k\off later a:nd ~eaehe,a'Self1"1dge.".
Field .at $txo clock.
.'
\
.
,"
"
, Li~u.t.~,
. .-piloting theFord,:Tra.nsl'0rt,
a.rrived at:6:~O -p.rn; , aft~rV
darkness, had 'settled' over the field."
Clear 'and, cold Weather was 'encountered
during the day' sflight.
,,"
......
.
,,"

l .. L,"

"'l,',,

".'\

Ja.rrua'~y 30th:", Lieut. Duke, piloting
the1,;Radio Xransport, a.n~ Lieti:ts~' "
French and Lowry, ,in the Douglas C-ITransport.,:"were
deIayed at: ,&y"Oity ,"Mi~h. ,
a;nd,arrived at Self);idl;e Field at noon.'
'::
.'
,
T,

February 2nd: ' His airplane repaired,
ti~ut.
Sillin
~chigan,
and arriveq. at Selfridge Field at 5:,15 p.m.
---000---

,',

.took 'Citf 'from Cooks,'
,"
',.. ,"......'
.'

NEW. OFFICERS FOR THE A[-R', CORPS

l}

•~
..

. c.. .',',

)

r-. " ~.' •.

As a result or", the examination held O.ctob~r 7th to 12th, 'MAfi-Corps
."
Reserve' Officers qualified
and were appointed .econd lieutenants
in the Air
Corps, Regular Ar.my. These new appointees are!listed
below. The majority of
them were, at the time of their examination,
on 'extended active duty at Air
Corps fields.
Save in the case of Lieut. Will~
A. Schulgen, the station
S:'!:3signmE/nt.
o.t these officers
was not changed ~er
their' new:sta. tus'. 'Three,
office~s were not on active duty status at the;time of their ap-poihtment, viz.:
Lieuts.
Olsen, Bawl,-ns and Wright~.
\
".
,Th~ new .Air. Corps Re'gu.lars are listed
beloiv, as follows:

Name

Home.Address'

Station

Assi~ent.

..

.Anderson, Edward Lapsley
.Glendale t Ohio
Selfridge Field, .!. MiCh.":
Anderson, Ed\vard,\V'.barton.
Long Beach, Calif.
Rockwell Field, Calif.
~Autoh, Jesse
. .
Demossville, KY.
Selfridge Fiela, Mich.
~~ter,
Donald, Harvey'
~ayette,
Indiana
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
:Baylor, .Joseph Viil~y ,
:Bluefield, West Va.
Mitche'l ,Field, ::NC: :y~
:Beatie, .Alfred Lot
Oregon City, Oregon
Fort Crocket t, Texas.
:Brownfiold, Leon Bay
Fort Riley, Kansas
Marshall Field, Kansas.
:Burns, Robert Whitney"',
'. 'Eau Claire, Wisronsiil. 'Selfrid.gE:l Field, Mich.
Chappelett,
Cyril
Los Angeles, Calif.
Roclcwell Field, Calif.
Cork, Robert Oswald
.
Detroit,
Mich.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.'
Cov1ngton, J.ohn ,Coler~n
.Richmond,' Kentucky
Mitchel Field, N.
Crosher, Kenneth noss
Pasadena, Calif.
Fort Croclcett, Texas~
DO:J,M"WilJ;iam .Charlos
.Superior ,Wisconsin
Msralu:-ll 'Fieid;Kansas.
~"'an, John Waldron "
~O'\v.York City
'Mitchel Field, N.Y.
'
Farman, Ivan Lonsd8.le .'
OalUand.,Calif •
Rockwell Field, Calif.'
Gerhart, JO.bn KQehler.'.,
Ch1cago"l1l.
.:Mitchel
Field,N. Y.
'
'Goetz, Robert Williqm
;,.~t;'Paul,,: Minn..,
Rockwell Field, Calif.
Griswoid,'Francis
HoPkinson
Erie, Penna.
Selfridge Field,'Mich.
R~gy, Clarence. Fralik.
;,
Hartford, ..W'is.~.'.~Selfridge
Field, Mich.
Howze, Harry'V1hi.~'fio'ld,
',' ,Texarkana~ Ark.
Fort Crobkett,Texas.
Jenkins, . J.)a.niel Webster
,Floydada, Texas;'"
. Fort Cr6ckett~ TeXas.
Judd, Maurice Warren,
Ris;ine City .. ~NebL
" RockWell Field,
Ca.lif~
Kennedy ,.William L6roy:Bea'U,II)ont,
,Texas ....>:: .
Fort' Sam Housbon , Texas .."
LeMay, Curtis Flnerson
Col'UI:lbus, Ohio.' ::
Selfridge' Field, Mich~'"
M9.c.Arthur, Earle Thomas,Jr.
Boulder, Colorado. ' ", . Fort Crockett,
Texas~
Macb, H~,u,.oidLoring'
.
take Helen " Flo.tida.,' ':,:.MaXwell:.Field., :Aia.bB.mi~ -.
Macrum, RobertShuter'
Germantown, Pa,
Mitchel Field, N~Y~' .',
Massie, Louis Ellis".
~erville
.. 'Mo~,.1:".
': " MEirshall'Field,'KSnst:is.
McLe~lan,Gciorge. Brinton:
'West Palm Beach, ,Ina.'
Selfrid.geField;"M!ch
•..
Meise$older,
Philo GeorgQVermilion';'
S';D. :
:Fo:rtdrockett~Texas.
Mills, William courtney
,Mooresville', .N.Co"!
FortCroclt€tt,
Texas.
Morgan, William Richardl1:int,on,
Oklahoma:.-Selfl"idge
Field,' Mich.
Morse, i1inslc)W Carroll
Los Angels's., :Calif,.RockVrel1
Field, Ca.lif.
Mmroe, Charles .L., Jr...
Bon. ,.A:von,.:
Pa. .
Mitchel Field, N,. Y.
Nelson,. Sianey John
'~d;ison,
Wis."
',:'
Selfridge
Field, Mich.'
Newberry, J.a.mes. hesna]'l
., s~ Antonip, Texas;'
Fort Sam Houston:; , Texas.
Olsen, No!"1l1al1 Bert ",
.,'
Ph;ca.go; ,'~l1..
'.Selfridge Field,Mich',
-37- ,
'V
....5geO, A'.C.\

r.'"

,';0

.t-

'

'\

Nami
RQmt AdQ.rel!L..-_ .....
Station .A.ssignm~mt
Patteson, Elder .
San Diego, Calif.,
Rocl.ql!3IJ.Field, Oalif;"
Prince, William MarShall,L,a.Winb1lrg,;'N.C
.. ; 'Fox:~,,:CrQckett,
'Texas;
PI:Lgh, ,ChaJ:rles FranCis' ,"';
Chew ,Chase,'.,Md.,'.'
Mitchel,',Field"N. Y; ,
Rawline, Louis Murray,Jr.
Baltimore, Md.
La.ngi~ycF:tE:l1..'d,
''Va. ..
Redetzke, Samuel Oswald
Wau$-au,Wis.'con:sin"
Fo'rt Sam Hou.ston, Texas.
Ross, Stoy:teOgleby
Jacksonville;'
Fla.
~e,ll
Fietd, Ala..
Ryan, John Paul
Baltimore, Md.
umgley Field, Va.
Byan, Llewellyn Owen
Elk Point, South Dakota, S,e:l:-fr,:1,dge'
,Field, Mich.
Schulgen, William Alexa,:nder, Traverse Oit:l~ "Mich. ' ..
:Selfridge Jl'ield, M~ch.
Shep..1.erd, Albert' WYnrl13
' Columbus', .'Georgia
';Ma.xwE3l1Field, Ala. '
T~+lman, Herbert Henry
New Salem, N.D.
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Van Auken, Hanlon H.
Albion, Michigan
.'Self,ridge, Fiela;'JMich.,
Vau.pre, Louis Adolph
," ";:,,Kal~zoci'.,
,Mich-~,'
.., :"liielfridgeFieloJ,'
Mich.
West" Casper: perrin'
'-"'~~r:eenvnle," S. C.
' ' "Langley Field, Va.
White, Daniel Beckett
Fort Sam Houston; Tex.
Fort Crockett, Texas.
Wright, Roy Thomas
St. Louis, Mo.
Marshall Field, Kansas.
Wright, Stuart Phillips
.:;':Pallaa.;;'Taxas"'"
Selfridge Field, Mich.
---000--I

'A CATHEDRAL OF THE AIR:'
A non-s-octarian ch8:pol,",to .be 'known by: 'the. above title,
,is to 'be ere'ct~d
by the Amorican Legiona.nd:the
-\\merican'Legion .A.uxil:1,aryDepartment ot New';'
Jersey, as a tri 'bUtc"tO,seif sa~rifice
and devot-ed service.
"
,,'
- ,"', "
The chane'L 'will be of modified Gothic'design~ ,
.arc4it?c.t-, Paul Phill.iPP8'
Crat, of Phiiadelphia,
isa ve te ran of foury~~,rs ":s'etv~cei..n.,the
nench'llrm:i
during the World War. T.Q.estructur.e"'j.;s'to
00' 'Eirecited near Lakehur~:t"N ..J." ....the"'" ,,'
home of the ill fated U. S .S. SHENANDOAH
When,~he-"sa-iledt6'write'her
tr~gic
chapter in the history of' man.' s conquasb- of-the'. alI'~' ," ".."...__
,,-,
''
".-: ....
The Honorable Morgan' F. Larson, ,Governor of'.ljciw:~ersey, .j;~vOnairman of' tip-e:,', ..
Citizens Committee.'
, ,
.,,' . ,,','
:,:c,;",:,"
.'
,
',:"
The JunericanLegionMemorial
Chapel AssQc1atiQ:ri,9f 1706 Packard fuilding, .
Philadelphia;Pa.,
'Will be plea.sed to answer quei'ies,Goncerning-this,.movetn:ent.
,
, ',':':
"
. .
-: : --."oOo~~ .. .r. . "
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S~EV);:NSD]sIGNATED

Upon.the rec9~endation

~

J.Iil.CKA.t"rRO:PHY

,.c,':.::'

",,

'::

.:

," ,:~'.,~;'.;;':'.

..... c '::"\':~

of'a

Board b:f"Air.'CohJs.ci~ficers,
C~ptain A,lbert ~~')'::":".
designated bytheWa~Department
to'receiY8
th~,.: ,'.,~:
Mackay Trophy. ,~~"
,"
,":
c'"
.. ,'.",'. ':.~'
The Trophy'.:j.s compe t ed .f'or' . annually by C\ffi6er.s, of the United: States Atiny' . ".~:<
under rules ma-d.e~achyear bythE3 War Departmpnt., In the absence ;.ofsuch,con'-:;~
test,
the
Trophy.may
be
awarded
'to
the
off"icer.
b:r o,ffioers
who
havamade
'
the
"
most meritoriotisJlignt
!,f the year.
As noqompcti~ion~for
theTro:phywas'pro-:',~'
.:..,'1
vided for in 1929, the Board recommended the award on' the basis of.'themost"
,
meritorious ,flight.
',,"
. " ',
. ,,':.' ','(..
"
'. ,,'
'
,
"Any one of tho ,thl"e~':rnajor:flights
of' Ca.1?ta:inStev~ns ,!Vas:,verymeritoi-~.qU.s,"
said the Pre.sidentof
:the 'Bo;arq., 'Brigadier Gonerat Wiliiam E. Gillmdre i~' .Chie.:r.'
x,
.~.
of the Train-ing and Opera~~o;ns Division of the .A.i':rC,orps. "The :soatd::ts' ~f the C"
,~"opinion that, the flights
'of,-cal)tain Steven~dt11;ii1gJ,929 'should be::conside.re:d;.,M:',.""
.: the light of a cbm1>ineda~h.ieve1!lent, with'a'material
conbr fbut Lon tcf the 'Air.',:.. ..
-" Corps in partiCul~r
andto~viatit>n
in general~'t'.
. ."
'.:' , .
Captain .S,t~vens ha:~
made; a studyof:h,igh.;~l ~?::.~de flying and tl.cri~i;:".','"
":',photography.; ,'inc~udingthoir,
.combtna tion into high ,alt.i tude fJJ;ld long r~ng$".'
~~;~'
photography. , .r,,\;,.'~, '".
..
. ;,,'
~'.':':
1 -, ".
;.'
".
,r,'
,
..
On February 27, 19?9"with,"Lieut •. Ha.-i"ryJ:'ohri.,$p!l,as:'pilot,
Captain :9tev:ens,
;<£:.asconded to a.n"a:l~l.~ude: of,,:3~;611feet,
a re~ord .ar that ..time for a biplace
.Y':,airplane.
Free~:,6,;e;'the ~es~1onsibi-1ity o.f having '~q"p.iio:t~the pla:nt3;':C8:ptain,
.~.~)
~....;;Stevens was toore:by- enabled to make conrplete and aC:CuJ;-ate:.notes.o'fthe enginee;,;,: ..
:~;".
ing and me~eoI'O~.O:?~9~1.:r.:atl+fesof the fli~t,,.hi'lsp:a;ta.
.1?roving of;gr'e~~ val~(:J:,
~~:to the EngJ.noeI'!I:ng<QJ.vJ.,s).on
of tho Air Corps. , "
. ",,:,'."
'
" -.
,~},.
On March 3 i.' +~2'9," C~?tain: St€lvons,in .a:'~'ta.ndarc1 0.b.s~rvation pJi~ne piloted .
.::::by Liout. John' J?(Cprk1l~~, •. ~d€).:n~ght p19:btographs' of ,the Capitol and the White:
.~~;Housoat \'Vashingto~:;"D;.C~ ,:Undau.n1{~d:
by severaliJ).ishaps'.e~rlier
in the evenmg,'
the pair of flyers:'~e-pt::a{'tJ.1.o:i:r. .VlOl;k until'oat. '10:4.5 :p.m~with su.c~essful results.
The negatiV'Cs:-,~~t.'rt,dr.6ppep.'immediatelY after ex,posure, picked up by
<:':~~"."
.'L.T ,'''i';' ',OJ.,'r,c,~38,.1.
V-5980 t A. C.

W. Stev:ens, Afr edtp~, ~s'been

'""':.

'

long

i

.:»

~ ....

"._J.~

Air Corps officers and te1ephotoed to all parts of the country.
The climaX of his acti vi ties came when on a 14, Q()()...mileaerial "Photo-- ..'
graphictO'\lr ~o,t. the 'Northwpst he made a -photograph of Mt. Rainier .ft-om a. dista.ri::e
of 227 miles.
Piloted again by Lieu.t. Cor~il1e. the Army's export photographer
spent the'~l
....
,:in taking some of the most bea.utifu1 sconic '?hotographs . ever
made. Taking. of;fonAugust13th,
from Eu.-geno, Oregon, and flying over a point.
wel1sauthin
Oregon, Capt. Stovens was unable to see with his own eyes many
thomou.htain ranges .and peaks he hoped to include in his next lmotogral1h.., ConsultinE hiscompa.ss and pointing his camera in the direction of Mt. Rainier, he
made the exposure.
The result was remarkable.
In the 227-mile picture,
the,
Three Sisters Mount.ainsare shown in the foreground, 15 miles away, while suecessively in tho distance are Mt. Washington, Three Fingered Jacl~, Mt.Jeffe~son,
Mt. Hood, Mt. St. He1ons'and Mt. Rainier •
.In the picture,
Mt. Rainier, although in reality higher, ~ppears lower
than the other mountains in the foreground, due par~lY to the eur~atureof
the
oarth's surface.
In addition to the l)hotographic; -dat.a gained on 1'hese Long. ",
distance pictures,
it is thOUght they may yie1d~90rtant
meagure~ent~ro1ating
to the curvature of light rays around the surface of the earth.
..'"
The military possibilities
of being ab,~e.to photograph points so far be':'
hind the onemy's lines are apparent.
"Captain Steven,s by dint of hard work
andcontinued'offortbas
made himself an authority on ,high altitude
conditions
and aerial photography," said Major-General James E. Fechet, in reviewing :tho)
decision of the Trophy:Board •. "It is typica.1 of him t:ha.t1ast summer, in attempting to shield an:intrica.te.aeria1
camera. from a fall, he took a bad fall
himself and broke his arm rath~r than allow one of his ca.mer~s ~o s~$fer harm.
His hard work and devotion to 'duty are a byW.ordin the Air ,Co,rps•. )1e hasce» ..
tainly made valuable contribut::i.:onsto science as the result of his 1929
flights."
,
: ,The Hon. F. Truboe, Davison, Assistant Secretary of War;for Aerona.1l.tics,
.amjrovad the decision of the :Board and 'stated t~the
concurred most read;l..ly
i,~ ,their choice.
,
. ..
.
Ca.ptainStevens is stationed a.tWrightFie1d,
near Dayton, "Ohio: where. he
is Chief of ,the .Aeria1 Photographic Unitiofthc.Ma.teriei
Division:
H<w~~ ':, .
born inM9.ine,.March l3, 1886, where he received the .degreesof B.S., and¥ ..S.,
at the Univers:Lty of Maino. His home is at Grimes Pass , :Boise CO\lnty;:i:dAho.,
.The Mackay Trophy was presented t~ the Aero Club of.Amorica by .lrr~.
..
Clarence H. Mackay in 1912. The Aero Club of America's successor'is
the present
National A.ero-nauti.cAssQciation~which acts as custodian of the Trophy for the
War Depar tmenb•. The Trophy. wasfire;t awa.rded :1.n1912 to Lieut .~'.H.H.. Ai'l1.01d,nf)W
a 1.~'l.jO'r
in tho Air. C011)s. It was last awarded to Lieut. HarI"JA. Sutton, Air
Corps, for his fU.~.t sl,in tests conducted during 1928.
'
:,..
':"'--000-~~
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WAR DEPA;RTMENT
ORDERS
AFFECTING
.AIRCOEPSQFFICER$
Changes of',' Station: M9.jor'John B. Brooks, General Sta.ff" r~l.ioved Feb. 23d,
and to sail from NewYork City about }A'ay7, 1930, for duty in P'+J.i;Lippinos.
Following officers , on duty at s,tations indicated,
to duty. in the
Philippines;
sailing from NewYork City about May 7. 1930:
.
.Captain Oliver S.Ferson,
Chanute Field, Ill.;
;Lst Lieut. IUs'h:rodRowin,
Bolling Field, D'.O;; 2nd Lieut. Willard R. Tro1finbarger, Langley Fip1d" Va.
Upon comp1eti:on tour of duty in Hawaiian Department, Captain H~rry C.
Drayton to proceed, to Chanute Fiold, Rantou1,Ill.,
for duty.
Upon.completion of t.our of duty in Philippine Department, fo1;J.owing-nal'rlf:~Q.
officers
to proceed to stations indicated: Captain Charles A. Purs~ey toCha,.n1lto
Field, Ill.;
1st. 'Lieut. ThomasH. Chapmanto San Antonio Air DePO~t-;
Duncan .v.'::
Field, Texas; .1stLieut.
Howard G. Davidson to 1st mlloon Company,rFort Si1,l,
Oklahoma; 1st Lieut. Winfio1dS.', Hamlin with Air Corps troops" Fort Sill, Qk~.;
1st Liout., :Bayard'Jon:i:lsonto Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio; let Lieut. Oakley G.
Kelly to Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas; 1st L:L~ut~Augustine:.
F~ Shea to .J3011ingField, D.~C.; 2nd Lieut Clarence S" Irvine t o Ma.r~hField,
Riverside, Calif.
.
1st Lieu.t. Richard K. Lebrou to Rockwell Field, Calif., upon cOffi':)letion
tour of duty in Pa.nama Canal Denartment.
1st Lieut. Lester M. Rouch.to Primary Flying School, March Field, Cali.f.,
upon completion tour of duty in Phili.ppi~es.
2nd Lieut. F. Edgar Cheat1e, :Brooks )'i.eld, to HawaUan Department, sailing
-39...
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from.San Francisco about May 1, 1930.
:/Colonel
Charles H.. Danforth, Selfridge Field, tq Washington, D.C., for
duty in Office of the Chief of Staff.
, ' Lieut.-Col.
Roy C. Kirtland from duty as a memberof the War Department
General Staff and to Chanute Field, Ill.,
for duty as CommandingOfficer.
1st Lieut • .Arthur G. Hamilton, Selfridge Field, Mich. to Chanute Field;
Gaptain Grandison Gardner appointed as Assistant Oommandarrb
, .Air Corps
Engineering School, Wright Field, vice Capt. Edgar P. Soreneon, to be relieved
about May1, 1~30.
_"
"
,1st
Lieut. Robert H. Finley, Cl1anute Fiold, to Hawaiian Department, sailing
from NewYork City about May28, 1930.
,2nd Lieut • .Arthur J. Lcbman, Brooks Field, to Panama Ca..'1alDepar-tmerrt, .,
sailing from New~ork City about Juu1e12, 1930.
'
1st Lieut. Isaiah Davies, Richards Field, Mo., to Lancley Field, Va., reporting to Commandantof Tactical School for duty-riot later than Se1)t. 1, 1930.
Capt. Wm.B. Wright, Jr., Rockwell Field, Calif., to Richards Field, Mo.,
July 1, 1930, for duty with Organized Reserves, 7th Corps Area.
Upon comnle t ton of tour of duty in Philil);')ines/ 2nd Lt. George L. Murray
to March Field, Calif.
Previous orders in his~ case~rov6ked.:
'
1st Liout. Robert W. Douglass ,Jr.,
from Broo1Cif
Field toAirCot-fls Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas.
'
,
1st Lieut. Eugene C. Batten, Rockwell Field, Ca.lif., to Walter Reed
General Hosl)ital, Washingt,on, for observation and' treatinent.
.
1st. Lieut. Russell L. Williamson, upon completion of tour of dut;{ in
Hawaiian Do-partraent,to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
,
Upon compl.at Lon of present courses of instruction
at Air C0X1)sTechniJGa1'
Schqol, Chanute Field, IlL., following-named officers to proceed to stations"
indicated for duty: 1st Lieut. AubreyM. Ballard to Selfridge Field, Mich.; 1st
Lt. John M. McCulloch, 2nd Lt. Lindsay M~Bawsel to Mi t-chelField,
N.Y.; 1st Lt.
Henry H. Reily, 2nd Lts. Rolal1d O.S • .Al~re,andJames G. Pratt to :i:Jang1eyField,:
Va.; 2nd Lts. Joseph H. Atkinson, Leo 'W. Desrosii:n;s;' Herbert C.tichtenberger
to
.l:Hr COI")STraining Center, Duncan Field; Texas; 2nd Lt', Ford L. Fair to Fort
Crockett, Texas; 1st Lt. James iV. Spry, ,2nd Lts. JamesS. Stowell, RObert L. :
Schoenlein and George H. Sparhawk to .AiI' Corps Technical S~hoql, Chanute Field,
Ill.;
2nd Lt. ,Narcisse L. Cote to 'Maxwell Field, ,.Alabama; 2nd Lt. Cl?-ire Stroh
t,o Air COI'"'j.:;lS
troops, Fort, Sill, Okla.
."
"
"
,Promotions: Major Frank M. Andrew:sto Lieut.-Col.,
rank January 13, 1930.
Major Oscar Westover to 1ieut.";Colonel, ra:nk January 13, 1930. '
1st Lieut. Theodore J. Koenig to Captain, ra.n]Qfrom Sept. 4, 1929.
1st Lieut. Grandison Gardner to Ca11tain., rank from Sept. 19, 1929.
1st Lieut • .Alvan C. Kincaid to Ca::;Jtain, rank from Se']?t. 19, 1929.
1st Lieut. Orner,O. Niergarth to Cap"taiJ,1,rank from October 2, 1929.
1st Lieut. Roderick N. Ott to Capbad,n, rank from Novombe
r 4, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Leonard H. Rodieck to-1st Lieut., raru( from September 14,1929.
2nd, Lieut. JphUL. Hitchings .to 1st Lieut~, rank from September 16, 1929.
2nd Lieut. George H. Steel to 1st Lieut., raJ.llcfror.l Se:')ter.lber19, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Edward H. White to 1st Lieut., rank from October 5, 1929.
2nd Lieut. \1i11iarnO. F.a.re,cksonto lsttieut.,
rank from October 19, 1929.
2nd Lieut. nichard W. GibsoJ1:to 1st Lieut., rank from October 25, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Ralph E. Fisher to 1st Lieut~,. rank frol11November27, 192~.,
2nd Lieut. John R. Hawkins to 1st Lieut. rank from November16, 1929.
,
Relieved; ,frornduty in .Air Corps: '2iid Lieuts. Edward 13. Hempsbead to the
?hililJpines;
Ward T• .Abbott to Engineers, Fort SarnHouston, Texas; Harrison W.
Davison. to 2nd Cavalry, Fort Riley, Kansas; John L. Hornor to q,.M.Corps,'2nd
Div:i.sion, Fort Sam,Houston, Texas; 2nd Lieut., Wayland H'. Parr, Coast Artillery,
to Hawaiian Department;' Bruce D. Rindlaub, Engineers, to Fort Logan~ Colorado;
.. Philip W. Merrill to 2nd Infant'ry, Fort Brady,' Mich.
'Transferred
to the .Air Corps: 2nd Lieut. Frank F. Everest, Jr., ,Field"
Artillery,
'Nov~'21, 1929 ,-ralll~ from June 9, 1928.
.
" 2nd Lieut. JamesF. 011"0, Jr.,. Infantry, Nov. 21,1929, with rank from
June 9, 1929.
I
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Langley Field. Va~', JO.pU'l!il21st.
You'd just.abQutthilik
oyerybody is dea~ dOiinhere.
~e receivod news
i tens from only' two . sources ; but accorclill.[~to a recent check by your corres:)on-'
dent we hnvo all of eight (or )~ybe its ten - one or t~o nay have peon hiding)
o~~ni~~tions ,on ~nc ~Qpt iu!ich ~ust have had something of intorest hap~on even
':, if .it Wb.d: (land quietly.
HO....lOver, ono or two little
thi~s
are lmown , For
insta:'lco, Corley bot narricd!
Yes, Corley :,{cDamentl You know hin - all nicely
narried anclsottled
down. He narried Hiss Hiner'. TOI:l1insonof Uevnort News, Va.,
on JanuaI'"'J 4th,
They have just retu;rned frer.l'.NowY.orl~and zvre oc~pYinb quarters 011 tho field.
Our best vrishqs' for .their cve ry hO:9::1noss.
wl;.Gley Field is to have a band, a real honest to \;;oocL'"loSS
band all its
O'l"r.l.
Ue all sort of perl::ed ~p a littlowhen
we heard that.
It should arrive
about the latter ~art of this Donth, and will be assiGned to the Second
I1or.lbarClnentGrou:'). Won't th.e ole: Group be sene IJUI:11)}dns
i7ith a band]
And then welre Goin~ to have taUrics!
Yos, Sir; riGht here on the post!
The equipr.1cnt is being inntalJ,ed 110il and thero is hope that the;>!will be in full
blast (and hovr) by the r.1i<lcllo
of February.
No fooliilL~,this
is getting to be a
rogular j/ost!
For the third suceessivo your the m!eneyAward Joard selected one of the
DeI-Sonncl of this;field
to receive tho Cheney ,I,\'warcL,
the per sonne), thus honored
beinG ~bster SerGeant Harry Cha.,r.1al'l --------.--'1927
1st Lieut. (then 2nd Lt.) Uzal G.Ent --1928
2nc1Lieut. n. A. ~htheny -----:----"---..,.- ...1929
..
., The.notico of the selection of Lic".lt. lJathcny to receive this Ai7ard readsflFor"heroic conduct 0.,-1,A.UGUSt
30, 19-?9,.near: Minaf,ru.a,
.U:1.caragtlD.,in attel:lpting
to' rescue 1st Liout. DwiGht Cal1fiold,J ...C. ,fror.l' 'burninG."
. The entire 'Personnel of the fiolc1 tenders to.:.Liout. Matheny their heartiest
cODbTatulations fQr havinG qualified to roceive this honor.
96th :'.ot1barc1;';'len
t Squad~on:' :-2! A.C. No. 29-'36, arrived fron Juffalo,
NewYo rk , Ja;:lU.o.ry6th; r.nldnG a total of J1il1C Condor-s in this organization
at
the prcsenttimc.
Liout. ).I.da::ls,Group O'.QorationsOfficer,
de")artec1 for :Ju.ffalo,
}T •.1., On the 8th to ft$rry back 3-21~o. 29-37.
. Sergeant M;:mdelaccompanded him
as crew chief.
....
.
.
Several forJ:'llltions .havo. beonTLown durinG thc-'PD.st week. The Condors
piled up 22 hours , 40 n:hlutes"on.tho9th,
in a<lditicl11to several hours of night
{lying.
To brenk .the monotony thoy Doll took off ono afternoon a short tine
aGo and did a beaut:i,fuJ. Job of f'ornat Lon flyinG ina'heavy
rain with a ceiling
of 500 -feet.'
.
.'
.
. .
Thb buildinGbotwoen the hanGars has boen cOD?letecland is now occupied
by tho Arnar1ent., Radio and .A.ir Cor~jssupply sub-stock room, The temporary
quartersoc~pied
by these sections have been re~ovod.fron the fuL"gar.
Master Sorceap,t SalQ.ns!::y,~eturned on the.17th frm:'! ninety days' furlough.
TheSergeantvfill
retire
elurinG the latter l:Jart of February.
The SquadronOasketballtean,
under the able sUIJervision and excellent
coachfng otLieut.
?ower, won its second Gar,leof the season in a s'7ectacular
.co,ntost with fho ;fq;rnidable Grou:;,)Headquarters quintet •.. ~ccllent
guarding on
the part of HcI~imieyalld the teaD's s].)lendid coo")eration was larGely res')ons.ibie forthis.Viith
the dark hor-se plays devoLopod in the last fer! days and
thetea rn's natural ar;cr.cssiveness,. thE) acqud sd tion.of the cup is no longer a
nobu.Lous su:')")osition but rather a stX'ong 1)robability.
19th Ai~si!il') 'Co;:r:)any: Rain and hich"'winds ha;;qoredthe
flying activities
oft:his
organizationdu;rinG
tho past week,'a.ncLconscquontly only four flights
" were nado , TWoreconnaissance' fli@l.tsQ.nd cnevradt e and compass test flight
wore f'Lorm on the lOth. in the TQ-6, and S. testfli@1tin
.the TE-2, uhich has
.. ju.st been ,I'epiiired,' Was.made on the15tht: Lieut. E1t conducting the test.
The I.Qth ::'a.sI:otball squad finished the first half of the season with a
500 average, winning three and losine the S'aL1emuabcr •. 'Howevor; they feel
that they ht1vehad sor.1obadbreoks,
includinG a lato start and a few cril):')led
players.
With these handicaps overC9~e they OX?oct to finish well up among
the leadors.
BollinG Field" D.C.! January 16th.
Four j,)lanos" of theConnecticut'Np.tiO;'1a1 Guard stayed at :Solling the niGht
of January 10th and left early the next Dorning for Mia.':'!i. The flight was
.
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under

the comnand of Major Johnson, Connecticut
National Guard.
Lieut. r1~illiDs Melville,
Air Corps, recently
aJ70ll1tod Assistant
l1ilitary
Attache for Air to ~lb~, TI~S at :ollinG Fiold on January 2nd on his way to
Havana.
He 'Has flyinc; D.. VouGht Corsair.
, Tho -Ourt iss" Tal1agor", TIhich recently
won the Gu.cgenhein $100,000 Safety
'~~ize, TIas cit:ollinC
Field,on
Jar.uary 10th aridl1th,~h9~Q'
it TIas tested by
several Air Cor,i?~ officers,.:,
',,,
":
"-r
'
Lieut.
Gaines,. Air Cor.,)s. test, 'pilot at the Cu:rtiss,'plant
in New York, was
at :Jalling for several days., He was forI'"'JinG'uSi1:o,rsky
.t1J:llJhibianto Wright
Field.
Several of the officers
at the field
took advantage of the oYJ')ortuni ty
to tost this ,')lano.
'"
, Lieut~M~rrick
led a fliGht of four r-l's
over ArlinctonCenetery
on
Janup.ry 2nd during the fune ra'l of the late Lieut., Langho;;:ne r;. Motley, Air Cor...
ls.
Oth~r monbor-s of the fliGht wore Ca:'ltain Daker, Licuts. Hicks and St ranabhan,
, .. l1ith Goodiieather,
tho no \"1 addition
to the0')erations
Office should soon
bocon?let
ed.
1brshall
Field,
Fort Riley, K["nsas, JanUary 13th.
One duylast
nonth Lieut. M.C.Robinson
took off into the wind, at the
Jro'Per tine TIithaltitude
adjustnent
closed;
snoothly flew training
nission
about the 'Post TIithoutconinG
nearer than ten feet fron any Cavalryr.~n's head;
did not barrel
roll or loop the "H";car.1e in without endanger-Ing other ships,
~~inG a three point landinG; taxied ~J to the line,
ran .the bas out and cut
both s\ii tches •. In the af t ornoon he took a cross-country
and returned
before
dark .•.• one day.
The holiduy season's
fnir weabhe r norr rebounds ':'lith blasts
of fury fron
:Jilly Hells coldest
side.
Zero rreabhe r is here" as is aiways the case when
pilots
of the squadron have shi~s to ferry to Fa~r~ield.
C~d bless Lieut.
Pi:rtle;
God bless Liout. TIricht, who are on thoi,r' ;\"~y f rom Dayton '.71th an "H",
"None but the brave de se rve the air, lIchi~s
'Lieut,' C.? Gilger, as he
takes off in a:i:'T-l for Scott Field with the tb~r:.~oT.1etqrat tylO abovo , He
TIou:J.d gain" the title
of .thc },bsk;Loss' M'1rvol ofl~eteoroloGY ,but
when he returncd
to Fort I'uloy his' ,face turned \7h~~e, then black, then j"Xlrtly foll off. "Ho hUD,
what l)rice Glory! ,Guess VIi w.ear a face mask ;" ? O. night venture his face
" looks botter
now.
'
., Liko every place else,
it vias fogc.'Y for two weeks in Decenbe r at ~brshall
Ficid.'
,
Lieut.
TIal1Jh O. :';roYmfi~id;nhOu.7ices he desires
110 more x-count ry over
one nite duration-,
:1oal1y it is i;.1~)Qssible to keep an .ADerican Air COI']?shone
, succcs sful.Iy an' intact
on a lonGer absence •
. ..Du.rinC,Christr.uis J'reel:, LiE)'ut." and Mrs. Dolan visited
their paternal
dorn.cd.Le'in Sun ~lntonioII Land' of ]/er:)etual
sunahf.no
Laff, ClO\ID, laff!
De~:"Jite the heavy snow, they had an enjoyable :vi,sit.
. ,
. . Jack Frost Hix, versatile
nan of many accor.1Ji1.ishuonts, local dr'araat.Lc hit;
cabinet nakez-; bronze J;1otal work.or andsupJ)ly
officer"
is a dog fancier
and
tr,ainer as well.
The place will'soon
be over-run Ylith J?olice ')Ujnios.
Hix' s
.big 1"Jrobler.1is keeping fleas of=( ~hster.
'?o. adv'l se aTie ~)our SOr.1eII jur:l'ping
, "l'qwdor"
on' dOG's back Cl;ndthen, :$:""Jrililu.owithsand,fleas get drunk and throw
roC:1-:::s
at Olio another.
: .
,
b.' s'roon J:.1lltos'p.ll bu.ii~t; d:i.ar.londrings, ruining s:"Jirits of organiza"tiol1:
Getting so tight they .woh't' oven .rinse out the shaving brush any more ,
The Lieutonants
Pirtle,
Donal' and-the tuo Jroimfields
all seen :,leased
and r..a~JDY w1thTIedded life •.• .Dfd ja over hear about that aviator
who was so
pleased with hd sweddd.ng he cO'L1;l.d
hardly vraitfor
tho next?
.,,. r,ieut~ Carl IT.OlsOll, .Air ,qorl's 3.dserve,fron
Galesburg,
Ill., requested
....
emothoryeart
a zrc'bLve duty.
HO'Je
cetsit.
Olio is a bie; influence
for good
,'
on the, rio ra'l,o of the younge r -piibts.
rask
you. \7hich ,is wor-se --free-dng
your face in the air during these days
or goinG 't o s quadron sC!-1001? Jut \7o'u.ld you dare tell any Lnst ruo t or that his
voice was 'r.10110to110US?
Not I; wh;yclassos
are ju'st .like a'drear.l to me. Have to
, ,.£:;o~Q:slec1? to a-p:J!"o.ciate Ion.
. "
.
Lieut .a1icl Mrs. C),1arlesT. Slcovientortained
sevora~nenbors
of the Air
',,:,CC?Il?s with a buffot diJ;liler.
'.
Captain and til'S. noss r.Cole
entertained
thcof:ficors
and ladies
of the
Squadron with a dd.nncr-,
....
, . , '
~ajor rold l~s. Uobert'E.M.
Goolricl~ entertain~d
the officers
and ladies
of
the. squadron with a tea, on1Te~7Yeat's !by.'
'.'
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Lieut.
'Bios."Llqyd":nrnott ontcrtliin'od::sov:eral'ti6nll'eI's of .:the :Squadron
and Cavalry School with a dinnor on 1~ew,
YearCg eve;: ..... ;.
Tl1.0 Squadron b0'l71inGte~:1 'vJoi{:th0 enlistec1 r.lE}lrt:t'ourntii:'tE'll1:t
g.
;..of~.:thc.post.
The bean consists of Master Sercoant:Arri.old'nUef:(CaStairi) ,.Serteant'OJ.Ycil" "
Henderson, Privates,
IstC1ass,'JcHilo-j;')h":J'. EberlinG, 'Jeso''>1h-0010'81:'Glc1s0rtand
Hayden. Those boys surely knorl/their piris.' ., .::.
' .': .::< .>....
'. "
The officers'
tean did not hUrl' SUcha nean'ball in'their;:rirst
'Go~round
with the officers of the 2nd Cavalryon":Janu.ciry eth~ ,Lieut.::?hrnettjust
can.lt
whip his ara.t eur naterialinto'
shape.' .:
'.
::
The General ordered that such'l')ersonne1 stay on thel50st durincthe 'holidays as was necessary to take care of the horses • Out of LSYP.rpathytheAir':'O~rps
renained on duty too, even tho we have only a few horses a.tHarsnall
Fielcl:.now.
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Jal~ry'16th.

Major Carl Sl)atz, Groul')Oormander-,is the hiGh ranlduG squash player,al?\Ong
the Rockwell Field officers at the conc'lus i on of' the round-robin toutharJent'.
which lasted four montihs , Other leaders are Lieuts. D.D. 'Graves, J .E. lIfaliory
and E.C. :ratten.
:ound for the annual Ene;ineerinG-Sup:')ly Conference at Uright Fie1d,:lliyton.
Ohio, Major .A.L.' Sneed, Cot'.r:Ja,ndinc
Officer' of the j1ockm~ll Air Depot; Lieut.
R.:?aez, Jr.,' Chief Enc;ineer Officer; . Lieut,. C.P, Kane, Depot Su:Jply Officer,
and Lieut. E.~,t nobbins,. Station Su:>:>lyOfficer, left j10ckwell Field via rail
on January 9th.
. '
'
Planning to' cOr,1pete,in another" round-robin squash tournanent, scheduled
to last several weeks, sixty officers have been divided into four teabs for the
play, with Major Spatz, Lieuts. Graves, Mallory and =a.tten as ca']?tains'... ,
, The Ll.bh :onbaranent Squadron: 'v7asawarded a beam trophy .enblenatic'of,the
RockweLl,Field indoor baseball chan:p~~:>nship. The 95th fursuit Squ.adron"~d
Hqrs. 7th ::orJbaranent Group ran the wimiers a c!oserace.
.
Colonel H.J. :;)rees, COr'.:.JS
.Area In::rpector, 9thCorJ.)s 'Area, arrived at.
Rockwell Field 'January 13th to. maleethe annual inspection and surv8y:ofthe'
field and the Air Depot.
'.':
,~
Captain Orlo H. 'tt.linn, fomerly of March Field, stolJpedat Rocltwell.Field
for a day or two enroute to his 11.eHV station at San Antonio, Texas.'
".
.
Captain M.A. McFadden, Ccnst.ruct Lng Q;uarternaster at I1.oclmcllField.-; wa.s
relieved froT.!further duty at this station 'and ass Lrned to Maxwell Field.,
Monteonery, Ala., sailinG f'r-omSan Francisco February 1st.
\7rir...ht Field, Dayton, Ohio, January 16th ..
Mr. John J. Ide, foreign re:Jresentative
of the lTational Advisory COI:1r.littee
for Aeronautics, stationed at ?a~is, France, lectured at the 1~teriel Division
in' December on EUropean ProGress in Aeronautics.
Severa.l, days were s~)ent here
by Mr. Ide ip, consultation with the various engineers on aircraft
develbpoent
at the field.
Lieut. Ennis C. ~itehead
~ith Captain A.H. Thi€ssen, in charge'bf meteorological work, made a flight fron Wright Field to Pittsburgh and Middlet"mm, Pa, ,
for the lJUr)ose of inspectinc; and advising uponpro1?osednew neteoroloc;ical
stations to be situated over the nountains.
Captain Willis Hale and Lieut. C.E. Archer were visitors
at the Materiel
Division during December , having f'Lorm in for nonsu'l.t.atLon on engineering
mat t er s ,
.'
,
:Dl"igadier-General :.D. Foulois, Chief of the Materiel Division, Majors H.H.
Arnold, C.Vi. Howard and O.P. Echols attended a neeting of' the Aircraft ?roeuremerit ::;Card in Washington the latter
part of Decenber."'
.
l~jor J.E. Ficleel was welconed baCk to his desk Decenber 28th after a two
weeks1 absence due to an attack of influenza.
The Major 'has cotr;.Jletely
recovered.
M3.jor H. H. .Arnold made an extended flight through the west the last of' the
year for the inspection of various air de?ots.
.
.
Lieut. George W. Godclard, forr.1erly connected with the .Aerial l'hotogral)hic
Unit of the Division, spent several MYS here during the holidays on detached
service.
Major E.L. Hoffman left Deceober 31st for Jrooks Field to confer with officers upon parachutes in use there.
.
Anong the Wright Field force whoaftended the'Ar~.Navy Conference for the
~43V-5980, .A.C.
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standardization
of aircraft
parts were Lieut. F. O. Carroll, J ..l\.. Roche, R.L.
Bchumakor-, Park M. sut con;
"Johnson; A.F. Senart,. GuyR. Marlay.
Ca?tain GeorGe S. iiarren, fomerly of Scott Field,arrived
at Yi'right Fielcl
in December- for duty and was assigned to the 'Industrial \7ar Pl.ans Section.
Lieut. Janes G. Taylor'rel')orted for duty on December 9th and uas assiG'!1cd
to the Air-glane Lranch. Licut. Taylor1s.fOI'i:1er station was lk:lrshall Field, Kans.
Liout. Ennis C. i'lhiteheacl left on. January 6th 'for Selfridge Field to accorapany the First Pursuit Grou]?:as officer in 'charge of suDply and' engineering
.
I:la.ttors 011 their uinterr.1aneuvers •. ' He flm., anQ2 ...H air'Dlane.
Lieut. VI.W. Whito left for Ga.rclenCity,. Long Island, J:T. Y., January 3rd tq
consult with the Curtiss COI:r,l?any
concerning a.:new pursuit plane being eonat rucbed for the Air Corps.
Cal:ltain J. Y. York; Jr., left for i1ashington JanuaI"'J 10th to attend the: War
Dopartoent COLVJodity
tIDcting on the rubber su~)ly.
Cal)tain :;:lichard Coupland, of the Ordnance:Department;,' ~orr,1e+lY.$t.~JiQne(l .
at the l~toriel
Division, TIas a recent visitor here.
He brought with him Major
J.L. Hatcher of the Ordnance Depar-tment \'7hoi.s.to be statiol1E;ldhere for- duty
with the ll..
rmanent ?ranch.

J.'=.

Luke Field, T.H., January 13th.
11.traininG flight f ron this station took off at 8 :30 a.!;1.,December 9th,
for the Islancl .of Ha'7aii. This fliV'lt carried the largest ?ersonnel of any
inter-island
mission during 1929. Ca~tain Ra~Jond E. O'Neill, flight cor.ID1ander,
was acconpanf.ed by the following pilots: Lieuts. Carl VI. i:ylo, L. r.. Holcomband
Edgar T. Noyes, flying three L~~5's; Captain Calvin E. Giffin, Lieuts. Thomas
L. Gilbert and. Richard H. Dean, pilotingthree'am11hibian
planes; Captad.n GeorGe
:i? Johnson, Lieuts. JuJ.gior H. Foster and Fro-d.S. Stoeles, piloting three Martin
=or:lbers. Major Iaehr. an artilleI'"'J.officer;
Lieut .e . Ku'hn".Q,.M.C.,and Lieu.t.
Thonpson, C.A.C., were ~)assenGers.'
.
The Trans-Pacific Fokker .left for Hilo the next (1;3.Y:
on 'an. in's}!ectiontrip
of the De~rtDent Air Officer.
IncludinG the nine pIanos from Luke Field al'ld
the Fokker f'r-om i1hoeler Field, the .entire ')erson.''leltotaled
40.
Major M3.xwellKirby, Captain Franl: H.- rritcharCl. and Lieut. Thooas M. Lowe,
flyin~ three an1J?hibianplanes and accoD)anied by Lieut. R.R~ Gilles?ie., .Sergeant
Yonconish and SerGeant Stolte, left Luke FielQ.Dec. 18th for the Island of
Kauai, returninG two days later.
.
The USAT~ti~lAI and the SS EMPRESS
OF CA1#~ were &Teeted with Aloha
flie;htsasthoy
entered Honolulu harbor during December.
Luke Field and VTheelorField are ex')ectinG an increase in officer.s during
January \'7henthe ~SATS012!ill
and Clli\TEAU
THIErrRY
arrive.
The Luke Field Chandelle net at the YoungHotel during the month of'
December- at which tino the WoodenTro')1lydescribed in the last issue of the
News Letter was presented to the six:;>ilots rrho Landed aJ'J}!hibianplanes on this
field with tho wheels up. Each pilot has an indiviclual hand.l,e :i/laced upon this
trophy.
Lieut. A.R. :roml officiated'as
master of cerenonies and those ]?resent.
had a very enjoyable evening.
Lieut. George V: Mc?ike 'waso'antod leave of absence for 30 days, leaving
for tho !:1ainland on the January transport.
Lieut. Mark D.S. Steonson"loft for Schofield. ::arracks to take the course
for cooks ancl bcl~ers.
Lieut. Carl Vi. Pyle has been endor-sed for the ::)ost of Departnontof
CommerceIns]?ector of Ji.eronauticsfor
the Territory of Ha\'7aii.
Lieut. Janes F.J. Early returned to LulceField for duty, having finished
the course for cooks and baker's at Schofield .:'>arracks.
Luke Field and Wheeler Field will receive over 175 recruits during the
month of January.
Lieut. Roland Kieburtz, who is in CO:r.1r.1and
of the recruit d.etachment, is
-prel)a,ring to instill
into these nen.tho true Character of a soldier and fit
them for further duty in the Ji.ir Corps.
.
The above number of recruits is tho.larGest consignment of men evorrecaived in the Hawaiian De-partnentfor the Air Corps.
Luke Field enjoyed a wonderful season.in s"Jorts, bringing to .the attention
of the whole Hawaiian ,De:;}a.rtnenttha.tthe Air Cor-gs,has a thlt;ltes as well as
'Dilots.
Our na'tators ca:1tured the trian(;U.lar swin:rninG
J:1Cetheld in the Aro:y and
Navy "yil on tho afternoon of Decenbar 11th.
The Lul':eField team won 35 ~)oints,
closely followed by Fort De Russy with 34•. lJ:.heFort Kanebamebaag6!"egation
-44V-5980, A. C.

took the, ~st;Ja,
in~n[,,',.
Jo~, ::bith ~A.,.,.~.".hb~*",.~(>.'.
,'~.'," ,~fl,l,~trl.,,"',~he,'.l\,
i,n",thir,d" 1'1, ace,•
Sergeb.htM~rl'is A\\bt4eallf~t~t1~M1111.~1
'-'~bn.,~o ..Field., T',.H.; ~n
the fSo.:ir.ti.1.& t1ati:d:hbnra.co arounc1'1'hanondHead. This ra.ce is an annual event, and
the best. civilian and serviceoen' cOl':rpetefor' the beautiful coldned.alpresented ,thevdnner each year.
In adCl.itio.nto bhe nodal, a large tro11hy is held with
the naaes of the winnerscneravedthereon.
'£his. trophy is to go to theoan who
wins first place in the narathon for thr.ee years in succession.
Sergeant ~\.ubree
is r.ulj.{;i.ng
room among his 60 oedals and 9, troj!hies for this loving au?
His tine
on this tiresono grind was 28 ninutos, 41-2/5 seconds. The official record is
27 oinutes and 40 seconds.
The inter-squadron snokers held during tho nonthwere attended with ~een
interest,
eaCh boxing card seening to upset the prearranGed dope. In the f~na1
sooker between the squadrons Which rJ'asheld January. 8th. the 23rd :Or;l.bardoent
Squadron cane fror.l the third l)ositiol1 to first }?laGe. Asher. Koss and Kru.g
won their enga,geoents in a DOSt exciting and thrilline\"7ay.
Fetzko of the 4th
Observation Squadron gave Koss a real fiGht. and four rounds bad to be foueht
in order to decide the winner. Asher had little
difficu.lty in beating his nan.
Moo.re.a 72nd fiGhter. 'let hdm have all he had. but retired without the bacon.
Krug had a tough tioe in winning his fight over Criss. another 4th Squadron"
I:lB.Il. and this
fight had to go four rounds in order that the three judges could
give 'a Winning decision.
Lisut. Dulligan will give the ~ulers a week's restahd
then the Luke
Field team will be picked to -rel)resent us in the Navy Se.ctor season starting
February 1st.
The results of the inter-squadron season are as follows:
- 23rd IJOr.lbardoentSquadron,~ - - ... 510 points
4th Observation S'quadron - - 490
"
72nd ::ombardoentSquadron- - 450
II
" 65th Service Squadron ...... ..;.-_...
70
"
Staff Section ....- - - - - - - - - 000
II
The ouch discussed and. fought for K~tz-Moses Trophy will go to the 4th
Observation Squadron, whichorganizatibn
won the najority of points in Volley ball, Swimming,~sketball
and:oxing.
.S11oreof the 65th Service- Squadron. preaent.holder
of the Lightwe-ight
Championship of the Hawaiian De:~Jartment
" is iIi perfect condition and isan:x:ious
to get his gloves on again to defend this coveted title for Luke Field.
San.Antonio .Air .D:;~)oti_Duncan
Field,

Texas. January 27th.

Major H. H. Arnold, Chief of the Field Service Section, Materiel Division,
returning froo the West Coast to Wright Field in an 0-32, stopped over for a
visit and inspection here on Jan. 5th and 6th, resuwing his journey on the 6th
via Hat :COxField, M.lskogee. Oklahoma.
An important item of news was inadve~tent1y ooitted from our last contribution: Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E. Thor.~s, Jr., of this Depot. are the proud
parents of a bouncing baby boy, Robert Williao. whoarri~d
Deceober 27th.
On January 8th the Depot received a visit from Captain Juan de 1a Torre,
Flight Surgeon, accomlxu1iedby Sergeant, Canpuzano, Cupan Amy, who were interested in viewing the operation of our Engineering Shops.
Captain Christo:)her W. Ford. A.C. (DOL), on duty at Hqrs. First Corps
Area, :Doston. Mass•• was a visitor here January 9th to obtain and ferry back to
the Doston Air)ort a PT-3A airplane.
The annual Engineering and Su?ply Conference of the Materiel Division at
Wright Field. Jan. 13th to 17th, was attended by the follOWing officers of this
Depot: MajorA.iV. Robins, CO.mr.JaIlding
Officer; Lieuts. E.V. Harbeck. Assistant
Engineer Officer; C.E. ThOI:la.s.Jr., Depot and Station Su?l)ly Officer. and L.S.
Webster. Asst. Depot Supply Officer, all of Whomreport most interesting
and
helpful sessions of the conference and an enjoyable visit.
The following airplanes and engines were overhauled and re'paired in the
Engineering Departoent of the Depot during December, 1929:
Airplanes: Overhaul - 10.A,..3, 2 02. 1 02-0, 2 02-H, :3 02-Ie. 1 DH-4M-2l?,
:3 DH-4M-2&.I zi-n, 1 Pl-F. 5 PT-3A. total 27. Miscellaneous ~Repair: 1 NJ3S-4,
1 02, 1 02-H, 1 PT-3A, tota14.
Engines: Major overhaul ... 19 Curtiss D-12, 8 Wright J-5, tota127.
Minor
overhaul - 17 Liberty, 3 Wright J~~\;':'total 20.
-4&V-5980. A.C.
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The l15th.Observa.tiQilS~drQn;
.oa~eQ.il:~\Griffi't1iPark'.Ht-)brt'.
Los '.Angela.s; ..
Calif.,
i.sWQil )aurlchea;:;tn,' it'f3",:tra~hll1d::1?rogr~:fo~)p:~comip.g ~ar; : ,Recon~:.' .'
. naissance m~sSiOnSll!\4' ~$X~aJ.~.fe;t~h;e.~.:
~;rehein~,.~<ie: ..d;aily'bY. t!tstlersorine'l:of'.
'"
t~e Squad:on;; wh~le .t~E;l Su:11.~; ,9-fg~ .Pr:S~?:~~.
at~,fe~.~'f;. 'mo~o~~~:~~ed,?y'~
hons O:f;fJ,.c.e:Lna ,so:kld,.sc4eduJ.~.of,phot9f;I'~Jb,;i.c '$,0.' ra.dio m:LpsWfll? "'The'enlisir
ad l)ersonl1~:;L;J:1p,s\J~~en
.:?9~,ishing~u.1?,ori'.~h~:
u;~,e'of' t~el1is:tof;"anci''w1t~1h'a
"Week,
or so are to go on tho range. "Deep iiru.ttering'a.moltt;'the P11ots:inci1.cate.d'that:'
shortly th~,locaJ.,tu1»y.QPS
.are, to 00, .fa.vo~edW:'i.t11.dividends, in the 'fom' of 'some
.hot fornm;LQn,s:o.f~.2' s. tari4~~7':S:'~:,'::;',:',":':, '.
Rocen~~:r~hce,:~qua~)a.: 1:)"a..d
asmall'JXl;rt
iI+th~ 1:lun~.for' three high school
students,
lost ..inthomounta:1,ns
'on t). 'hike'to",'Mt. ,Wilson;'north':of
Pasadena. One
'sh11) and ;,3i;:l-ot'were o~<fu:t"y
day!) ,a~daitho.1).Ghthe
hikers were not
located fr9<1l:the air, the.y werefo'ill'J"d, safe. but suffering
from exposure by a
e;roundsqarch~g
l1a.:I;ty.' . '.'
..'
,..'.'..
'"
.
'
The f.lying equ.:l.1JmCl1.t,
.all in good snape and on the line', now consists
of
2 PT-l' s , 3 ~17ts,1()"'2C,-2
~2Ht sand. 1l";92-:-K.
'.':
'ITe h~y~ recently
had assignedtb.
us ~ brand new Flight SUrgeon - Captain
Elmer E. Langley,
Captain Langley was formorl;ywith
the 'Washington Nationai
Guard Aviationbu.tcouldn't.
resist
the call of Southern California.
Effective. J~ry).8.th,'ist
Lieu.t~ George Sherwood was lJromoted to the .:
era-de .of Captain, .A,'C.~. California
National Guard, vice Capta:i:n lliJ,rry Claiborne,
transferred
to the Reserve .•. ,CalJ.ta.in Sherwood is in command of the 115th Observation Squadron durinG the' ten-rporarY' absence of MaJ6rJeffers,
who is', iIi: .fhe
east on leave.
The follo't7in~named
officers
recent4" joined'the" S'CIriadron:'~
'.,
2nd Lieut. Cyril Chappellet,
gradu.a.~~d Octooor,1929:,from
:the Brooks.:,;';:
.;v
Kelly course.
"
,
....:.
2nd Li():u,t•. Cliffor.d ;:a•... Ga.~d,!_ f7:'omls:tLie'9-t:,
'Air 'Reserve •. ' "
2nd L~~t.,' H¥r/: ':El.:..G{:ltI\lQ;f~:::;ft~~~t~~.:F'l~1.(l,:dl~s'aof March, 1928.
2nd Liout. \'Talter C. Maxey; from :BrOoks]'iold;,gra.diliited;l925.
....
The off~cialstrQngth,of
th.e~.quaq,ro11..i.~ nowlb ,;ncl~:a.ing
our modico.
?a:rclo~<ourgloat,bu.t
.a li ttte .:j:mq.ercov'~r'work ,hasrcsultod
in the attend-ance record of ~he Squadrou'gQi'ng:l.:l5;to'.the list'pf
fi:Hc)hOrCom.,)anicsu, of. the.:
40th Division.
We have been working toward this"' resuit'f6f
sometime:,a.nd.
.,
eSl)rit de corps did the wor}>;;
•.. We,i:n.ten.o..-to k.:e~v..up the. record, and our attendance record will stay up with tllc"cd'operatiOrf"sho11l1thUs;.fa.r.
.
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A 10/192/#546 'Structural Details
M~rit Dor~ier' S8'aplan~'tlDeX"I',bYc~r\;adc
. Gustosa.(N.ll..C.A. Toch.Mcmo.#546, Jan., 1930.).;
......: (
Al0i192
Contribution to the Study of Normal Burning in Gaseous Carbureted
#547, 548
Mixtures, by M.R.Duchene •(N.A~C.A.Tech .Memo
.#547,548, Jan .,1930 .:)
'-

'.;

. A 10/192/#549 Coefficients
of Flow of Standard Nozzle.s, by H.Mue1ler & H.
.
. peters.{N.A.C.A.
Tech.Memo. #549, Jan.,1930.)
'"
.'
:.:: ,.
.A.10/192/#550 Combating Airplane'Fires,
byH. Brunat ~(N;A-'-C.A:T-ech.Memo
.#'550,
Jan.,1930.)
.A.10/220/#382 Seventeenth Session of the Internat ional Commission for _Air Navigation,Paris,Dec.l0,11,19Z9.
(Bulletin of Irif'ormat Ion , Intel"national
Commission for Air Navigation No.382, Dec.12, 1929, p. 1-3.)
.A.10.23/109
Wind 'runnel Pressure Distribution
Tests on a Series of:Biplane
#330
'WingModels by M.Knight,& R.W.No~Tes.Pt. 3:Effects of Changes in
Various Combinations of Stiigger, Gap, Sweepba6k & Dec:alage::;.(N'.A.C.A.
'rech. Note #330.) ;.
.
.
.A. 10.231/45.
Flow and Force Equations fora
BO't\lT
Revolving in a Fluid, by A.F.
Zahn. (N.A. C.A. Report #323, . 1929 .)
B 30.9/4
Prowp.hlet Containing the ~uestion papers and.Table of Results of
an Ex:amina.tion Held in October ,' 1929, for Commission in the R.A.F.
Stores Officer • (Great Britain Civil Service Commission,:.).9;a9.)
C o;3/US!17
Courses in the T.raining of'.'Teacl1ers for Aviation GroUnd Schools.
. NewYo~k University S'choolc)'fEducation,
1930 .)
,.....
C 53.23/20
Officers I Enginee'ringlnstruction
'Course Syl1ab:us, Year 1929-30.
.•.
-. Great Britain HomeAi:;;-crafi' Depot, Henlow, July, 1929.
C 70/Afahim~ Report on the Air'Opeiations
in Afghanistan,between Dec~mber 12,
istan/l
.' 1928 and Feb.25,1929.(Great
Britain Secretary of State for India,
.'.
Com. #3400, Sept., 1929'.)"."
,.
C 71.6/US/52 Four Big Keystone "pirate$'" Fly to.pan:a.ma, by A.M.Jacobs,Aug.16,
1929.
D 00.12/105
Torsional Vibra.tion inVe:r;t'icalE'l1gines', by' A. Stieglitz:. (Air
#274
C01~:pS,Materiel Iiiv «, Trans.#274, Dec, 23'~ 1929.)
'.
D 00.12/122
#3192

Drag Test of Streamiined wi':e:els and Tires,by
B.L.Anderson &
H.M.Jacobs ~(.Air Corps !Ma:teriei Div;' ;~ech.Rej;>oI';-;
#31'92,Dec .19,1929)

D.00.12/122

Wind.Tunnel ~est'6(1/5
ScaieMoael ofAT-4' Horizontal. Tail Surfaces with Enlarged Stabilizer~
by H.R.Jacobs & J.A.Edgar.(Air
Corps Materiel Div.Tech.Report
#3195,Jari.2,1930.)
Metals Used in:AircraftConstructicin,
by B.Stoug'hton. (From
"Chemistry and Indu.~try", Dec. 13, 1929.)
Prufverf~~ren zur Beurteiiung'der
Korrosions Bestandigkeit von
Metallen gegen Witterung:mici 'Seewasser ,von E.'RackWitz u~E.K.O.
Schmi.db. (From lIZ.F.M.'" 28 Marz, 1929.)
Anodisches Oxyda~ionsverfahren fur Leichtmetalle , by E,.Rackwitz.
(From "Deut-sche Versuchsa.Ilstalt' (fur Luftfahrt.") (June 24, 1929.)
Corrosive Resistance of Electro-plated
Aluminum.(Navy Dept.
Bureau of .Aero. Serial #9303,: 'Dec. 18, 1929.) "
Korrosionsschutz von Vergutbaren Aluminium1egierungen in
Flugzeugbau,von P _Bre.nnerC(From "DVL,Jahrbuch, 1929".)
Prufung der Korrosionsbestan:digkeit
von.A.lcl~dblechent von E.
Rackwitz und E.X. O. Scbmidt. (From "DVL", Jahrbuch, 1929.)
Das Jirotka-Verfahren
0.17 zum Schutz von Duralumin gegen Korros ron durch Seewasser,'by E. RackWitz u , E.:I(.O. Sc;:l':unidt.(Deutsche
Versuchsanstalt
fur Luftfahrt .A:prp 30" i~29 . ) '.'
Chemical Warfaro and A.v~ationt by,..Maj•.,.Gen.A'.A.Frips.(From "The
and Navy Courier"~)
'.
.
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D 10.1/4
D 10.1/8
D 10.1/12
D 10.13/131
D 10.13/132
D 10.13/133
D 10.13/134
D 11.32/2
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D 13.3/94

Aircraft Instruments.(Smithls'Aircraft
Instruments. catalogue A,
July; 1929.)
,
'
,
D13.51jP.7jl
Instal1atiQn of Camera Type P.7 in Fairey IiI F. Mark IV(C.P.)
Aeroplane . (Great Britain Air Ministry. Directorate of Technical
Deve lopment. Air Diagram 1009, Aug., 1929.)
D 13.511/5_ . . U.S. Army Air Corps Motion Picture Films Available for Distribuw
tion. (Stencil U-858, A.C., Rev. 12/18/29.)
D 24.3/4,'
'":Tests of Fabrics Suitable fO,r Engine .and Cockpit Covers, Six (6)
Oz. Canvas (Navy Dept.Bureau'of Aero. Serial #90203, Jan.3,1930.)
D 52.1/431
The Morane Saulnier 222 Airplane ('French)" 'a Single-seat Pur sui t
Monoplane, byAndro Prache t , (N.A .C'~A. Air,cz.'aftCirc .4/=106,Dec.,1929)
*106
D 52.1/431
4/=107

.'The WeYmann'-Lepere W.E .L. 10 Observation Airplane (French) a Hif;1l.Wing Monoplane. (N.A.C.A. Aircraft Circ. *107, Jan., 1930.)

D 52.1
The Affiliation
Fokker /50 ,- (Fokker,Airdraft
D 52.16/84
'D 52.33/62

D 52.33/305
D 52.33/306

D 52.331/2

D 52.41

Bristol/29
D 52.41
LibertY/81

of Fokker Aircraft and General Motors Corporation.
Corp. of America, 1929.)

. Types of Airplanes in 1908; Some of Which Lt.T.E.Se1fridge Flew.
(Blueprints)
A Method of Calculating Suitable Airscrew Charactoristics to Meet
Given Conditions.
The Resulting Airscrew Performance, Pt. 1.
A comparison of the Observed Change of Performance Consequent on
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_
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The chief ?u~)ose of this ;~lhlication is to Qistribute information on
aeronautics to the flyinC -)orsonnel in the ReGular 'Army, Reserve Coz:?S,National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--~
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lION-STOP

MIAMI - PAHA.MA. FLIGHT

Three officers and one nonconwissioned officer of the Air Coz:?Stook off
at 6 :10 a.m., Fe"oruaXX
..E9th, on a non-stop fl~£.h:L!rollL~riamj,...Flo.r.ida......
t.Q.....~~.
, ..
and reached their destination
at 5 :35 ~).m., thus covering the distance of 1200
miles in 11 hours and 25 minutes.
The route followed was practically
allover
water and the greater part of it along one Meridian.
A number of flights have l)reviously been made between the Uniteg. States and
Panama, but this is the f~t
by the ~~.~~_~~e.
The flight was in no sense intended as a stunt, but was made for the ,)urpose of (
delivering a)lane
from the United states to France Field on the Canal Zone without effecting a landing on fOl'eign soil; to eliminate s t eamshf.p charges; to continue the training of a group of Air Corps pilots in long distance navigation
and to te~t equipment under the hard service involved in a trip of this nature.
The seluor officer on the flight was Naj0r Jacob E. Ficlcel, at the present
time Executive Oificer of theNJateriel
Division at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
where the engineerinG activities
of the Air 001',)8 are carried on.
StA.tioned at the controls were two veterans of a number of thrilling
flight
ex~?eriences, Lieuts. Albert F. HegenberGer and Ennis C. v1hitehead. Lieut.
Hegenberger is considered one of the best aerial l1avigato:t:" ~n the Air Corps and
was first brought to wide ::>ub'ic attention by his ;~rtici:?", vlon in the non-stop
California - Hawaii fliGht in the .S;?ring of 2927, upon which he served as navigator, the pilot at that time being Lieut. Les be r J. Maitland.
Lieut. Whitehead was
co-?ilot with Wajor Eerbert A. Dargue on the flight of amphibian air,?lanes around
South America several years ago.
The 80th Meridian was followed eoufhwa rd duI'ing the fB.ght.
Observations on
the sun and the utiliz~tionof
Com?asses and radio cormmnication served to guide
the airmen on to their destination.
Radio communication, an im?crtant feature of the flight,
was handled by
Sergeant Wilson, who not long ac;o had under his charge the wireles.s ccrmmrd.cat tona
during the course of the Mid-Winter Flig..'lt of the ]j'irst Pur sui tGroup thrOUgh the
Northwest.
Having ferried this air~lane to its destination,
the airmen intend to ferry
another Trans;?ort plal1e 'back to the United Sta'l:ies where it will undergo an overnaul
which is due it.
The Ford TrensljOrt in which the fliGht was made is powered wit¥1three Wright
J-6 air-cooled radial motors of 300 ho1'6e110",,18r
ea-ch. It can fly with all safety
on two of its motors should one prove ibafky,
Certain slight changes were. made in
the airplane before the flight.
The standard 300-gallon gasoline caoacd ty of
the Trans;?ort was increased by the instanation
of four llO-gallon tanks ..in the
cabin, mal~ing a total fuel capacity of 740 gallons.
In the rnatter of naiTi.gating instruments there was installed
Lnt he plane a
Sperry artificial
horizon, in addition to the e tandard instrument equi:JJ?ed for
blind flying.
Three IDa@1etic compasses were also installed
as well as an earth
inductor compass, and a drift-indicator
fo~ direction of drift.
A bUbble.sQxtant
was also one of the navigating instru~ments ta~en along for eID?loymentat .tegular
intervals,
as well as smoke bombs, handy to be dropped ion the water,frQm time to
time to check with the dri.ft indicator the 'Hind direction and the amount of drift
of the plane off the c~arse due to side winds.
A short wave radio set of the type used by the P~1 A~erican Airways was relied upon to receive information from their stations,
those of the United Fruit
Company1sTropical Radio and the Government stations in the Panawa Canal Zone.
No. radio beacon was available to the Anuy airmen on this flight.
for this valuable
:navigation medium has not yet been cons t.ruct ed i,n the Canal ZeOne.
Captain A.H. Theissen of the Si@1al Corps and Lieut. Russell J. Minty~ :of
the Air Corps. both stationed a;tWright Field, who made.a cross-country flight to
Florida, made a study of meteorological conditions prior to. the take ...off of the
-47V-5990, A.C.

' ••

transp~rt.6!.
unusual
int.e-restis
Ll.eem.~rgeney-~qu.ipment
whi..Ch::the transport
plane carried~
among which was a s tandar-d, c.olla"Os.ible l,ifo raft
eq1.:tip1?edwith
pumps and emer-gency sU?1?lie~, and a small 12.-vol t battery
radio set for use in
an etnerg@ncy.
;':'The'succoesful
outcome of thefl:tc;htwiU
no doubt bring to a nearer realization the o.ream of 1J];,{press Servico, toJ?a:\a:na.fl
The Amr:; Air CorDs sim1?ly took
a logical
at ep in its of'forts
to bake proper care of its outlying
garrisons.
A telegram
received
from Najar Fickel just ~ri0r to the take-off
stated
tl~t
at that time a light
bz-e eae was blo\>iri.iig'Eastl:'orth
Eai3t; that the ceiling
was
partly
overcast,
the visibility
about ten miles and t:1at TJredic'ced weather conditions
along'the:
route were a' partly
oveccaat .ceilin:;to
Colon with favo ra.bl.e
winds.'
.
On the day of the :flight
two messages. were' received
from the Communications
Dcpartmontof.
thePan:.:.:t,\.merican Airways; the first
one, marked 10:30 a.m., stated
that tho Transport
0-9 was siGhted when 100 miles aoubh of Tri:1ifuvl, Cuba, at.
10":00 a'.m,
The second.raeseage , 1:22 p.m, ,stated
J\ihat the plane passed
Serrani11a
BaTIk at 12 :45 p.m.
,'Tho'official
roportohthis
flight
'is awc:dted'with
intere.st •
...--000-.,.-
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AERIAL

PHOi]OGP..AJ:-lIlC
MISSION

FOR SMITHSONIAN

nrSTITUTE

Lieut.' EdwinB. Bobzien a!idTechnical
Ser.gcarrt Stocl-:1'I'el1,of bhe 15th
Photo sect ion,s-tationod
atCrissy
:&'ield.,PresiclioofSanFI'a,nciscb~Calif
••
rccent.Ly returned
from a. vet:y interesting:
phbtO(~rai'>hic mission in Arizona.
.
Taking off 'frOll1 CrissyField
onJB;nuttry' 21st,
the ,,"..rrrry airmen arrivedat
Phoenix, ';Arizona, on tho 23rd~During
s1:1: days of fl;ri.i1G t~10Y t.ook 350 oblique
pi'ctures
and-mapped an area of! 400 sqi..ll:t.I'emiles Vli'lihver bical shots.
.
'.All mosaic and. other la.bbrato~c work will be done by theJ.15thPhotoSoction
Cr:l.ssyField.'
This wo'rk is being done for tho Smithsonian Instit~.ltoundor'
the' 'direction
of Mr. Noil 1~.Ju.id" Curator of Archaeology.
Tho mission
was.
'Uridei-balcorifi)l':thepurposc
of mal:ing a close st-ndyofthc.
ru.inodj?rehistoric
cities
and canals which wore constructed
f'ron 800' to 1,000 years ago.•
1'ho largest
of those :ancicnt
cities
covers about an. acre of ground and the
houses approximate
t-hosizeof
a moder-n fivo~r()om bUnjgalow, ,with hero and there
a two:-"story structure.
TIre cana'l s arc espe.cially
intelGsting.
Tho'I'o are about
240: miles of themi:i.1 all,
varying from 2'5 to 60 foot ihrridth t1.11d8 to 12 feot
:..:
wore so wo1l1aid
ou tthat
out modern ong:Lnocrs. find' fow changes
... in' dOjJth:They
..neoessary to mal-eo them usefultoclaY.
'
---000---
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KELLY 1!'lELD B..:"'1EAY..s FLYING

TI:,rm:

RECORD IN 1929

1/

Il1 1929', a year of many f1'ight rccords , including
the quest for non-stop
re:,fuelinghon6rs~
Kelly Field,
San :A.t'ltonio~ ToJ'.B.s,' c<Jm71etc.d \7hat i:o bol-io.ved to
'00 tho'. largest
aggregate
of flying, time a'l1la:.:lsed.byany Anrryfieldsince
the close
of the' World War•
.RbCOrdg: of the Field reveal that the ro coro.- breal>::ine total
of 48,448 hours
and 20 minutes of aircraft
flying
time wascrcditcd
to perrnimont and student
'piloh
duty a-tthe. Air' COr1)S'Aclval1codFlying
Schoo I , Wore asinglo
.ship to
start
out 'on a. nOll-stop fli.g1:J.t to equal, tho Kolly ]'iold f1y:inp;:.time. for the year,
it would tako such .aship'a1w.cstS:LX
year's of. corrt rm-oue flying
to roach tho ..
mark.. With six. iii:i:'plan<:lsi:fl~ring' evor;;? minute. of the day and :lig:lt , it would
require'almost
a year. to. establish
such a record •
.Figured in mileaGe ,KeJ:ly ]fieldaircrafttravolodabout
4, '844, 700 miles .
during; 1929, tho equi valontof
near-Ly 200 triJ~s ar-ound thcYiorla:~
'
.., ..;":''';OOO~
....
-

on

! .

/)
0:

'..:Am1.Y.A.IRMEN HELPFE.~THEJ:?.E:O
FRIENDS

ACCQrding ,to a. report
recontlyrecoivod
b;ythe .Chic.i".of the Air Corps, .Ai:rrry
Air Oorps pilotssta.tioncd
at Post Field,
Fort Sillt
Oklatwmatfle",1
several
missions;~t
tho ro quest ,ofga:mo 'preserva tioneuthori
tics,
:durinc; which grain was
scattoroA :onsnow,;;;co'VOlro-df.ields.v/ho.l~O p.;amEi:birdswer~c'()h5ro6atin.g.
The. heavy
si1owfall'duriJ:'ig
JanuaryprQve~l-tedthe.birdi
from:getting
atthoir'
natural
feed
on the ground.
",.'
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,G.ra.d:uqtion.exerc.i se s for the 51 atudent s \7ho .~U:ccessfnlly .comflletedthe'
" ;'c9,Urse,.at the P?imaryFlying
School at Brooks Field~ San kltonio,Texas"
will
'be helcl,onFebruar:r
28th.
:Beginning at 9 :00 a.m., all the students will par:ti"c~:.;iat.ein an aerial. review , foll.owed by the presentation
of dil"llomasin t~e';.
GroUrldS'chool building by Br'igadier ....GeneralFra.nkP.
Lahm , CommandingGeneral of
.. tb,e ..A,ir.COI"l.:lfl,'I'rainingCenter, and Major S.W. Fit.z(ierald,
Comman<¥u1t
of Brooks
I

Fieid~ .

.'

.

,...

,....

.

'Ainong, .the :51 gratluates are 16 officers
of the Jlecular ,.A:nIry , ,()!l.e officer,
, of,.the: Relmblic of Golombia, South k'lerica, aStaf'f
Sergcan.t9f
;~p.e,A.ir Corps
't'raini"ng in his grade and 33 Flying Cadet~ ~ Thoy are listed bo l.ow, as follows:
2nd Li~~tel~~nts
Flyjng Cadots
James E. Bri~~, Field Artillery
't~rshall
H. ]~
..
J~nQs K. De~~ond, SiC~~l Corps
J. E. Grasty
. Ro.bpl't 1.Easto~1,Field
Artillery
,James N. Going
: De,v-i~
Lauba.ch, Corps of Engineers
Phillip W. Hatch'
Hicl1.ard P~ 0' Keefe, Field Artiller;
William E. Shu,ttles
" .,>':; ,>:;
. :
'Wi~liM1L,. Ritchie, Field ArtiJ,lery
Ja:nes H. Smart
William C" Sarns, .Infantry
Frank L. Smith
Delma F. S-pj,voy,Ini'antry
Ashby H. Toulmin.
Frode. Siri tZinge.r, Field Artillery
Reginald L. Needham.
FredO~ Tally, Infantry
Herb.ort. A. Orr
"'X"
.:.. ,
Otto Wienecke, Air Cor?s, LjA
Olof P. Pierson
Edward H. White, Air Corps, L/A
Harvey W. Rogan
Fay. 0 .. Dice, AirCor-ps,
Curtis E. S:nith
Joh...-i. F.Egan, Air COrdS.
Winston W. Kratz
John W. Persons, Air Corps.
Robert S. Riley
M.lrray C. Woodbury, Air Corps.
George E. Rodieck
-----Lloyd L. Sailor
Lieut. Benrique Santa Mar:i:a, Colombia
John E. Sandow
, FlYing Cadets
William H. Sherwood
Joe S. Anderson
William H. Sykes
Paul S. Baker
Thomas L. Ta;yolor
Eugene D. :Blakeney
:Benjamin E. Til ton, Jr.
Frank P~ Bostrom
Paul Watelwan
Edgar G. Carlisle
Clifton D. Wright
.Willis G.Cartez;
~taff Sgt. Maurice Beach , Air Corps •
William B. Clements
.Harold W. Fairchild
The above--named ie tudent a are slatod for a strenuous f'ou'r morrths.t. cour-se
. at the Advanced Flying School at Koll~r Field, San ,Antonio, Texas,•..:,,:
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COt~DNOTFIND MAPJCET
ONHIS 1~
.',,',
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A Cadet was makine; his first
croSS-C01.111tryflight and \78,S;
.p€w:~1~~rod'.and
hopele.ssly lost.
Sl')ottinc a haml.e t of no gree,t size, he dec1.q,edt.t9,.~lYo.~wn.and
"shoot. ~he town." ,Il..small sign was all that was visible on\';h~t.:ar2p.~9-rep.to be
the.o.:p.ly store, station and Post Office.
Climbing to Z, OOO.t:.ec~
,.)1;e:.~tudied his
map 'but could find no trace o;f any place ..called li1VlLl.rkct,
.. TeJs8$.: ".; .:OQ\"~:qb,e. we~t
again.
No mistake, there it:":las ... "Market. 11 Still tllemap WaA;l,\uS'6J:~ss •. ,Once
more he .flew down low, but he was lost as before, for above .tp.eyv:q;ra...:
..":Marketl,l was
a smaller one ... "Mea.t."
"
';':,;'
';:
'.
, ---000--:"
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T.r8J.ni~i"6~ie';~p'~i~

]attlin~
into an oxtra.,joriod,
the Air Corps.
,'Team.came
through with flying colors,by overhauling a fou!,:"~o,!-f:.h~i1ci~cap'in:'defo'a~ing, the
Rainbows of. San ..'\.ngelo in the fin~l mat ch for the ,low.got:l.1.d~piol1S4ip
of ~lle
seventh annual michYinter'uolo tour-nament on BracJr:enridge"-Park Field .em Feb:ru.ary
16th.
Thescoi'c VIas 11 t~ 10.-.'
.' .: '
. :'. .. ..;, .. ' ..::
A crowd of abQU.t4, 000 enthusi~stic
specfja.tors'w~tchedtho
game;wi th in;
t~nse inte;rest from tho firstt,h:!:'ow-,in 1l.."ltH th~dl)c;;d~ng.g.~
~s. sco.r$dbY
LJ.eut. Connell 1:1,1
the ninth chul:ker. .Tho .A,.irCorps had a hard fight to overcone
-49V...5990, A. C.
r ,

....,

the 'handicap. and. t.lQ.j,'QntU. the. a~
chuk);er,
goals. did:th:e .A.vi,atorsp,uli~p6newntetnis;

Nhen.Lieut,. ~~

.

BCQ.re:d.

two

.'

,'.
. This was 'the sdxth,etraignt
victory for the Air Corps, dating ~akto
" ."Jamiar~ 4th,. "'1henit won the December tC'Url1amen:t...and
tho second title, ..ithas won
... since., . This vias aLso the ,third match tht;l Air C"o!J.JS' had won in an ext.r:a period,
beiJ.'lgforced to' the ninth cht.;kker to defeat the .A:rtil1e:cy on Febrn.arJ. 6th, and
.GOing nine chukkers -bo dc;feat ,the In.farl"~J'Yfortne'
December championship, the
scores~n
both of tl18!::legv,mes be Ing 8 to 7.
" .',
.'.
The ,entiregraJ.~ria''''rand c:,w';JCLeo.
around t:'le trOljhytabl~
to witness the presentation
by M'a,lo:rGeJ.ieral in l t.am Lae s i.ter of. tp:e trophy to the ''7inning team
'and the' i~dividu8,l c...'U?S to the players of thev.r1:nn::.ngt.eam •. 'All players of the
fo'llr teams reachii'lg the semi~.fina1s were also 'l£esented witb 'individual cups.
--"'000---
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LIEUT.

J!.MES H. DOOL.~

BIDS ADIEU TO' ~

Genuine regret prevails
in the Air Cor11sover the announcement in Special
Orderso:f'the.WarDepa:rtment
of the resicnation
of 1st Lient. James H.Doo1itt1e
of the Army Air. Corps. who :Lsiaiown :far and nide as one of its. most skillful,
daring and resourceful
pilots:;'. Modest, quiet, unaSSU.;1lU1g,,:'7ith a name which
belies his deeds, Lieut. Doo3:ftttEf has .so endeared himself to his comrades in
the service that his departur'ei'r.om- their midst has pr-oduced a wave of inward
protest in the.ir hoarts and a feelinai that a. sudden void has been created in
their branch of the service ". which
it will be d.ifficult,
if not. imoossible,
.
tGl fill •.
Lieut. Doolittle's
career in the Army',L'\.irCorps has been colorf\11 in the
extreme.
His sJ,d1l as an aviat.or Ls known in aeronautic circles the world over,
but among his brother ofn,cers' ahd acqua'lnbance s he i.s 1010\7namong other things
for ~is additionalatt!'ibtctes
as a br~lliant 'abrOl1a~tical engineer, a fine offiea.r.'.;EJl,na,a
thorough gent 1eman,
,
"
i
','Que o'f .Ca.lifornia s native sons s : Lieuto :Boolitt1ew!;\s,.born at Alameda,
. Calif,.,. on 'December 14~ 1896~ 'H~ cOID'l?letedth.ce.e ye;;lrs at '.the University of
. california
in the ColJ,ege 9f Milli.ng. Pef'o re entering themili tary service, he
ms engaged in mining etJ.[;i11oer5.ng~"On November 101 1917,he was assigned to the
School of Mili tary .A.el~onu;t1:cics.
Berkeley, C[t11f.~,.£:or Ids, ground school training and, upon rcomp'Ie t Lon of same, vraa sentto"Roclm~li
Field, Coronado, Calif.,
tQl undergo his flyi:ng tr3.im,ng.'
. CampDick, Dallas, TBxas, was the station to r:p.lch ,he was assigned to duty
upon qUalify-irigon 1a:rch 9, 1918, as a Rese'rV'e',Mi1i~ary,' 4tia~or and .receiving
his' connnission DoS a 2nd L:i.eutenant.
FromC8:mpDiclc he went to Love Field,
DaJ,las,.Texas.
Where he began to instruc.t'othet's
now bo fly.
In June, 1918, he
. was ordered to duty as a s tudent at the Armorers' School at Wilbur Wr1,ght Field,
.Dayton, Ohio; and, upon QOID:?J.etion
of thi~ courae , ser-ved for a brief period of
time at Gerstner Field, Lake "Charles, La., returj,li~g to' Rockwell Field to receive training at the J?u,'sd.t 'Aerial. GunnerySGhooJ,.
Still bent on learn~.l!.g all he could abou1f'the;aviation
game, Lieut.
Doolittle was a student f.or oyer a yea,r at the 1Iechal1i'c'sSchool at Kelly Field,
"Te4a~;.f~om which institu.tion"he.gra~ted
in October, 1920. Two years later
he. was :ass;1.gned' to duty as a student at theAh
CorDS Engineering SchooI at.
, McCookField" ~yton,
bh5..o,gradU8.t~~1g iI+.August, 1923. He followed up his
studies' wit;h a two-year ;)ost graduate cour-se -Lri aer-onaut f ca'l engineering at the
l.t!-ssachusetts Institute
~fTechnolOGJ;' 'Cah1'oriGlc;e,
,M';1l?s.,and received the
.degree of Doctor of Science.
In l~~5ne r~tui"jaed to the Engineering Division
at Dayton and remained there Ul1-tii,'l;is.,trl2.nsI'er,::.to Mitchel Field, N.Y., his last
aSSigl'lIDe11tin the niUitaryse.rv:i;ce..
.: :
The first
of the many out~t~1di~
'f1yi~~ acl~ievements to lieut.
Doolittle's
c:redit was'bis fli~t
acro~s tIle ..,tul1:el"i.~ar:-,'?o.nt~nent,
:which feat he acco.m.
plished
" on S,e-ptember 5, 19~2. TakJ.l1goff from JeckSC'11.:v.U1e,
,Fla •• at 8:20 a.m., he set
the wheels of his plane down at Ro&c-v7G11
F:;.e1d, San Diego, Calif.,
22 hours and
, .165 millutes .lator.His one <,;i-n'termf.1d,iate
stop was at Kelly Field, San Alltol1io,
'1'exas."
wl'lere h1spla.l1ewas
reft1.elod. An hoirr and a quarter l~ter he was on his
way again.
Eis actualflyfng
time.~o,r'the. traneoont f.nerrta'l journey w~~ 2140urs
and 20 minutes, andheaGhievGd~ t~e'distiil;:~M:ljn of beillG tho first aviator to
crossths'American,col1tinerit
w:tthin'ari,.e1c.:t::~f.e'i.,t:i:.ma.
of 24 houra, .Beven years
late:!," th1fJ:feat
hiiri:'tho"~&Wa1'~':9't
the 'jJl.st':tngu..i.shed:lI'lying Cross, with the
addit.ionot:' anOal;:.Loa4':,qi,'lis:ter~or h'1s\n1a.nr achitaroments :tn teet f:lying •
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stNe~,
,ii1flight'; and ,d.uring e.e:nbe.tie' manetlvOi"s' .~,.~
,been a.sS'U.InQd,
'no one
hav,ing' .gone beyoild 'it: certain. eOM.ei-vat1ve':'baint in a.ctually'd.otermining
the d;rnamic loads in practical- test.'
.At the tim~'he; conducted th:~s 'flight'
research
work, Lieut. Doolittle
was Chief of the F'light":Re's'carch ';eranch of the Flight
Socti'on, Ei.1gii1.eei-':'ng
Division, McCookField,' Dayt6~'l.,"o.hi~.' H~ eql:dp~Qd)~~fr \::') ..,
plane with a. dovice .kno\'1l1'as an accelerometer,
which gra:)h:i-cally re~'~,~~l"sthg-~
dynamic, l~~d:lmlJOsed upon an ai::J?lane during flight.
He,t~on flcw ..th1~, ?,~f,;I?lan~\
~
through: maneuver-s of, t};\ljl.most vJ.olent nature that have evar been p~~:r:o.;-ro.ed...
),
"Triple': and quadrup'Le rolls,
s:£jii'i.s, Loops and inverted flight were c?:rr~sd' oiJ,t \
:"to such an, extent by hirilthat ,he was enabled to make co.lculations~?-sed .:upotl
actual performance rather, thaJi ,on mere assumpt Lcn,
It was during the course of
this' ,test flying t'hat'he conceivod rind l~ter performed the' outsi,~e,.16op" 8.,
maneuver which,.had never before"been perfotined successfullY.
After"reachi.ng
teet condiU.Olti which: no one had ever registered
bef'o're , 'he was' finall~
o:rciered
to make further calculat~ons
on the fli@its 'which: he had already made ¥d' not
carrir on his ,flight' testing
to the exte11t he had originally'
piarined, Hi ~e:i.ng
feared that his wnbition might carry him to such a point tr~t he'wcruld be' in
grave peril of losing his life.
,
Lieut. Doolittle,~d~
no prete~tions
regardingro~
particular
ability
along
the line of piloting
sea.craft, being what seamen term a "land lubber. \I His
shortcomings,
if any, '-n this res:')ect nr oved 110 deterrent
influ..ence, 'however,
" ~for he won the, Schneider !I'rophy ~ce f~r' sos:planes'held. in the 'Fall of 1925 at
l3altimore, Md. Not content with having established
for aeap'Lanes
world's
record for high Sl)eed of 232 -miles per hour over a'closed, ci,rcuit" he set oilt
the following day, to determine wb.B.the could accomplish over a 3-:-kilometer,
straightaway
course, and astonished the world by chaL~ingup'a
record of 245.71
miles per hour , ':then considered a rema:dr.able achi.evement ,
,:, ,As'a:resUlt
of his victory'in
the Schneider Tr6phy:Race';[h~ shareci:"with
the 'late Lieut'. Cyrus Bettis (who won the Pulitzer
Trophy ~ceat.
'*t'~'~l
Field
aweek-previClusly.)
t!ie' award of the Clarel'lCe H. Mackay TrophY for '~h:~,'Yf}ar 19250,
Several years ago, while on leave of absence frQm hil? milita:t'¥, 'duties,
L:Leut~;Do'olittle touri:ld' SbuthAmerica and demonstrated'
'peru, 1301ivia, Chile,
Argentina,' :Brazil,' urngday and Paraguay theObsE?rvati9n' and Pursuit, tYl?~s'of
planes used by, tha':Air'~Corps.
One of his inter~ating:f'lY'ing
ex-'p~riences in
'So\l.thAmarica was his' attempt' to take off\vith
a P-l 'Pursuit plane, .'equipped
wi"ih pontoons, :frOi!f'Irake"Titi:ca6a inJ30livia.
The altitude
of ,:the.'i~;12,
700
fEle,t, was. to'o great ,:however~' -and it was Lmpoa s:i,ble to get the plane 'to leave
the surface of the Wat-er in ;thcit: thin atmospaare , . Althoug'h on. severaJ, oc~sions
the, plane was rocked.' off',iir::J!mmed.'iately settled
to the surface 'again..l\.tter
:
taxying up and 'downtne, ..lake':;f'o'r about. an hour and a h8.lf, at:ttmes' gOing a
distance of twenty miles from t~e shore, in his attempt to obtain ~et~or wind
and wave' conditions ,:,-the poniioori,strut fittin.gspu1led
,m.it, n~ces'~itat,ingthe
,
abandonnant
of'furt'her. attempts...'
..
.'
0 ,'.' '.
,
_
"
'!'he longest ',flight Lieuih Doolittle
made
South America..:wa.J3'betwe~n ')~
Asuncion, .,pare;guB;.
y,
d.;' RiO.'de JaJ..neiro,'.':Brazil,. a d.istance' Of'.'~'6.q~.mi~EiS
•..'::.''I'his . S
non-at op flight was made in 7 hours and 10 minutes and marked 'the'first
time
that -: secti6h of the country vtas 'ever crossed b;r' :air ..: As a ina.t~e~'''~'f,.fa~;t, ,an
a:1,J."journey was the only means possible of ,croB~~ng ,~t,:S1nce
p',a..rt'PI", the '
~a.t 'South American junGle is absolutely impenetrable' on, the gr6un~~,." Fo. sign
of J:tuma.nhabitation or ofwild;"life'
'other than '~eat flo'clts' of briiilai!i~"'g;,.e'en
parrots wereSilen until
aJip~oached 'the clll t~vated parts ;of' th.~','chun'ii7 along
the 'coast.
"
'.',~
",.
"''':''''
,
'. 'Lieut., Doolittle
is' a full ...fledgedmenlbet':of
the Catei-Pilla.r';Ciub,;jo~ning
tbat nwthical organization
September 1,'l~29';'duririg,
the Nl;l.tidila,l:Air nace~~at
Ole:veland, Ohio," whenstructtlraF'fa'iltii:'e
6£ hil:fpla.nE:t during' prelimina.ry aere-~,
bat;l.ctests
forced,him toresott"
tel the'#ra.chut~
'td"s~ve ,hi;s j,ife~'He','b4d' ohv~
several,prev1 ous .occasi6ns:,a;voideC!. jofnii1g the Club','oy thEf narrdw~stof.margins.
and ,when .a newSpaper correspondent "':;whoby mereaccident'haJ!pe:he({.t~,:Q~.
in.
" immediate v.icini ty of '.bisjump - ':reaChed his' side "1mmedia}tely'8£ter'th,e para;..
, chute had landed him $afel;v on ter'ra firma, he' rema:rked,,-in ¥~Vte~,.~q.4't flo()(]:
of questions direct ed ' to'hiin;' "lam' ,g~ad., 'it happened, . 'I 'have' ';alw'a:t~~
"y.,anted"to
be fo'rc'ed :to' jUll1J?; I have almost had to' go over the 'Stde seye1"'al times,
this time -theTe 'W£tl!lll,tt,B.ny other choIce;' I had" t o , If
.:
'.
';',
.'
ffot the least ~1't'fazei:f.' by 1tis' %1¥fOW esca.pefrom the el-t1tc:hes of. the '()r1m
Reap6:r.',-,aUeut. DooU,tt.e c:t'Ul1lPledthe para dlute under h1a arm, made his wq to
-51...
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I, goose I tu have

'andtmnlfUleed;ttQentlemen.,
1!'h~.'1f,~_~
~t:,j,n;ti'~~:~~~d:,,?'t'

,¥s

~&-

~te
,j~.,
,The, plB:lJ:e.'
'wa.s':g;,~n:'him 8.'&,:'6U&".artd,lsaJ.f.-aIl,:~qUJ."
later :p.~:.~p.rJ,lled
,::::.t');:LE3;:tmm~nsethi-Qil.~a't'!;enp.inc:thij"
Air :1tE£ces,:w1th'a.s., 'Prillip,nt
a demonsttat~O'n
j~~f+Yip.g aid r:iC3;',9:ba.tie~"a.s
'biid ~yer bocn' witnessed-;
.....
,:;,~: ,A¥', Corp'~"office'rs
saId of; 'Licilt "~'Dooli ttlo ~~ t there' is .no a,irx>lane
", .i.n.f e.x:istencor ~hicn ho CllJ.-1l1ot' fly{'al'ld ,th-1's'.is. ,ab01,1t',the best kind, ofprais.e
;;'~;:!.\'''i(h~chcal1 bO,:'givcrirega.r.ai~.
his 1,iloting ability •. "
".'
,
,.. '.
... .: Du,ril1gtlJ,p time he' vra.,s'sttitiioncdat'Mitchol
Field, 'N.! .. , Lieut. Pocilittle
,{,:(c<?nd:U.ct~dt.o~flyin&, e:x;hnriIDont S 'sj:JOusQrea.bytho Dai:lio:L Gu.gGenhoi,inFun4,f or
,;.tJ;l.oPromot,ion,(i,f,.~6r:qna'ti.tics.
,en' September 24, ,lSZ9;, ~dor c,?:Q.,diti,ons,rlil1?re:;s. e.ll,t
..,ing .bhe d.~J:lses.t;'~,q.g~;ir,oacl1inr; from '~
altitude :to,:thegr .. ,9c1fn. a; h~. '~.a.s'able
:Ii,o.~~
off, ~r.Qm,~4e:,a.ir"~o::t, fly~rotnJ.t
a:ndret~ll
t,o ag;venspot
,and,~o
".~ ;lt3,ndil).!$..The ..,coclri:iit' in 'which he sat was. entill'ely eove red ,andtqta:l~y'6b,~,~~cl.h~s
vt,~:t6n. .'I'l;l.is'demOli.stration represented. t'i;l.e,s:u.c,cessful ,con$ii.rilII)atiol'l
, .', of,experiinentsconducted
fo~ nearly a year ovo'r,,:the f:Ul,l~fi;~.ght. ~abo~atc:iry
. ,e~~~bl~$ed>by th~, Gl).ggenheim Fund at Mitchel :Field •. .: :"r,\' ,
.,
:',
.'"
:::-,
~e,A;i.TCorpl:l <3xtend.s.its warmest wishes ~o Lieut.JJopP.~ttle
£or:hi'8.
success in civil tife.'
.
'
.
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~;t':",.'.Rigid
m.~~'~Wry.'disci1.J~ine,:aonibined>w1 t,hr ~,;,edu.~i;~;na:i.eU~ric;iilUni,' st.retch~ng Qve~.a 'D.~t'iod 9~~ three yearif sonsti~utes .. the tr<'iin~ng wl}?-ch,stu.dqint8 re. ca;ve at ,the 'Royal AcaddmY '6f 4v~ation of"l.taly.;
Thh. i~st-itut,~,qafwas created
Nov•.. 5, 192$, :J)y the decre'e 'of' the Commissioner' of Avi?-tion ..and'il3,locat$d
at
caserta,
thirty-two
'mile,s'l1ortheastc&'lif8.ples~
'.' .:' , .....'.
.':.,.,
... " .
. , In i,t,s br.i~f .exist.~nce :\ihtf'acad.emy hashad.S20.
a:?'J?li~ts .:t:orth~
regular
.'.course. " ,0£, )lils, number only'4701:)a;ssed 'the' sever-e. :wedi:cal ,test" While not more
" 2a5were,,~c1i;1~tt~d.. ,'A.J:r$ad.y-:l44 of' .the,sa g:r;aduaites. a;rte:oi:t,i~er;~, '~d"lq? are in
. ,'d€)l)BJ."tmen~~l.~S'~rv'ic~~,.Tert of t~e'se''stii.aents,~:hovrever, ',weT.~
..(>bliged~o" r~peat
". ~:'.~~.~ir cour~.~.,~-~. -. ... '. ,....
.
. ,) , ".::".:'At>,t,he,'bQ$~f.in,:tn.g,
'towa.rdt~emi'ddle,a.nd
'attheen~
()~' ~E:J:trco'lJ,:r.~;E;,these
: " studentsi'.enj9Y'~.vaca:tiol1.s varyihg betw~~n",:t\'7elve .and':'4'WE?~1iY
dp.ys•. '.lJ!h~:practical
;'"" tra~n~ng "whi61:J., :lip-a ,;acaQ.cniygives~'pa;rtly:'i;.1. the ,wiJ;lt~.r period, '~a~~9.r~~ inten'.'," . ~i.vely,}n
the'Sui~lm~f"s(l,a:son ~u~iIi~the
tnrce-year.
cours"a~ 'i~?.:I:iid~s(~liig;i.tary
", :.'e~rcis~s,
gynu;iastics, ', ti'ainii'i.¥;i. in seama,nship"., c:,rcl;n,g.""a.ut9ing".~qtR;ryycling,
'" " hOt's,e,¥9kriding.
sigD,aling,.'office
tCJu.tine,,'.Yf.ireJ,~s~:Ltral'lsmi,~s~6Ji;'p"!3tol,
gun
... an9-machinegun
fi'ring~' ahl;)l;ane l)i1oting;. all.:: kinds. of ;sports ,:lal?-~r a~ prao. ,~:1.ce, f:\'ying, Ila:V~.l' crilising;', . submarii'le ana .tbrvedCi>,practic~,
aiIi>lal'le .and
.w~oplane.
qbs'erva.tib.!i:. flying' and aerdsta.tictu:l.d
dirigi:gl~principles,.and
.1'.
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Every year ari instruotion
.'tripJ.'s' organized, to enaJ:?l,e:,:the:,~:tuden~s,» under
:",'~1¥".eu.i.~nce .Of, .the.ir, ,tr~ining officers ,. ;to ,vi's'it the ;:~rapo:r;:t~t ~np.u.6:trial and
, .~.lyip:J.gcent res ..of..):taiy. ';r;,a.st' year/'tof'
:i.nsta;n:ce," t;Q:ese!stuq.em-ts,::Visited such
centres as Turin;" M11aJ.'l','Rome and Fl'orerice and:the madn aeronautiOa.-l. factories
. '7(,of the COUl',l,try.' "':
-:
'. ,',
'. ,
'" " '.. ;. .' .. : ' . '.
, ' ,The progian/of '~:tudies is siffiila;rto.'tna-t",in
a Ul'live.r,sity .Thel.~o
.is a
:': ,,'pr~vision
wher~1>Y'Acaciemysb.~.dentsvlhO'ha'9'e.grodua;t!ed~rqm.scienti.:fic
.01' cLae.: ',::
:a:icaJ ..,.ly,cev..m~~~d, ,tlhohavc"prot':lciently.
-passed two y~~;rs of traii11rig at that
. . .,in$t'itu.U6n,,'~re ~$.llow~d to take 'tneexainitiation
the various science facu.l, ',' ties for" adn1i~sion to ".imy: 6f the cotmtry'~ g'engi:r.ee:r~~lg,.schools.
'"
' ',
,.,',. ,',
r.The ,'~Q:u,.:rse.of annual, studies begins early in Uovember and, c6ntinu~s till
"".tha ;'~nd.
witk' twentyo.:.three 'les6onM af fone:ho1l11"
'.each,'a
The in.,,~ . "structoi"s.:f.or<e~~h ~'~i-s~ a're chosen:f-rom: 'afl1ong;the',c~.v.U 'ro1d~offlci~l
teachJ:.:',~~g'" \3taf
pt th.e
A~ro'naut'ical; ;ArmY:.liuad.,
Mar,:!;l:l.~:APa.,~OOti~~.
',",--Iil' 9,ne of the
;' t. '. ~~.;*ca,<iemy:'
B.b;r:an.che:s.,"tll~, Sch~61' of Pilot'.i:ng.".>TJhich'.~as;'&lP~pli.,s'b..ef.;n: 1~27 ,
""r ;12.~~2.9:~qu.:rs!o,f,.f1.Yi21t ¥ve': b~en"C'oin:>le:tediaa..a. t.81€ll\il:;L..t q!. 7p•.019".f.f.'i(Ghts.
. • ,T.\1~.Acad,E?!W'a;~1.ts young-' rt'alial1:'c:i.1ii'2fens' tnoze, ~~ seventeen. and" not older
tban ,t~ve:nty-,t~o~IIl . or'~e'rto"'eefu~n:t:tn8"' spir'~t .Qt',c0m;'ag.~~b.:~p~~llgtlicse
grad',',
' ..~tes,iXl,
th~i.r mefrtories' t6revet~.~ a 'custom,haG;:;br>en ;:s~~ ,'?<fo-q-t: te). name .'tille gradu.., .~~ng ~~~~s¥:s.~fte~~:bfrd,
'a;:nie.t€:orV;i:''star:,:' a -wind:,,'or:~:aUi.,o:~~r)ta~~-speed:tng and' pewe rtiil"ciP.J e'ct: 0'1-;
itbht:- ho:las .sway ~~n ,the,.:ski~H\,
..: .. ~i s 'ini t ia~.,'" r,,':. t~()n f",I'J;!):~:',~
,~~q.¥'J'c:ete~ottYa:nd' '~lrea.dy:,When'thOUA~nie'I;"npon.t~ei~ s,cholastic
r :
'.,.:,~~e.r~.~
:th~
'~o~e:n\'~U~n.,
.':" . '.
.
_. ,f)';'...
'"."". ' •""" i s:».
'",:,52-f',.rr,':: ..~.:':~::. ;;'." 1'), ','1,:: . "'." ''''':' .V-59~;Q, A. C•
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Tl1.ose.farngies who se m~hei.l'. c;hild.ron tq .•this :a.oya~.. :A:cadomy
.do not have
to meetheavy.fees:.
The fO'es for the"first. year are practically
free, fOr the
family has to Day not more than 2,OOOl:tre, e>rabout $100, in two installments:
for the second year the feo is 1, 800 ~1re, Dayablo .in three installments;
for
the third year tho" students,' being r6g:istcrod as' caadf.dat os , receive a salary
of 1~500 liro aimonbh , After his graduation from tho Academy, the young 1)ilot
gets a salary of 2,000 lire,
or about $100 ar:10nth.NEVT
YORKWORLD.
---oOo~-CAP~IN REYNOLDS
LOSESHIS LIFE IN AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
Cauta1n Clearton H. ReJ~olds, Air CarlS, who died on February 14th as' the
reS1;.lt ;f injuries
received--Tnan- autoI:looile accident at Mt, Cl.emens , Mich.,
was one of the first of the Army fl;)rers duril1.g the World ,Viarto proceed .....
to
Franc~.for"duty
at the fron,t.
He was bOTItat Prcvi.ncet own, Mass., January
29, 1888. and for three years at te:1.declthe !rew Hampshf.r-e State Colle~e, following '\7hioh he studied for two year-s at :Dartmout:1.College, ta::ing a post graduate
course in his second year.
J\fter his craduation in 1912 he .ren~ined 'at
Dartmo-..lth'f6r a year as an instructor
i:11Physics.
He next affiliated
himself
with the American Tele"!:.1hone
and Telograph Company in the ca?8-cityof Assistant
Circui t Engineer.
.
, ,
,
.
Hi s interest
in avd.at Lon influenced 11.1::1 to join the First Aero Company,
Newlork National Guard, with wl1.ichhe served ten months as a Private.
From
Aur,ust 17, 1916, urit Ll, Fe"orua.ry23,1917,
theda'tehe
was placed on active
duty as a 1st Lieutenant, ,l\.viation Section, Signal Corps, he ser-ved in a
civilian
capacity in the Ins,ectiol1 De:?artmentof the Sigt1.aICdrpS Aviation
School, learned to fly at tbat School (Hineola,L~ I., NewYork) and partici"paned in 66' flights
for a total fl;linG' time of 27 hours arid 33 min:u.tes.
In June, 1917, Capta.in Reynolds was assiGnecl to the 1st .Aero Squadron,and
sailed with that organization for duty overseas;
He served as Adjutant of
this Squadron until December, 1917, when he was't'ransferred
to the 9lst .Aero
Squadron and ass Igned to duty as Co::r.:1al1dil1g
Officer.
In Jul~r, 1918, he
assumed commandof the l04th ..\.ero Squ.adroll~
During Captain Re~10ldst service in France he flew rogQlarly over the
front lines and he was cons Ldnrod a pilot of rare qt.mlifications
and excoptiol'"Ja.1ability.
The record he l1k'1dewiththo91st
Squadron as a-6ilot while
engaged upon army observation wor~~undo r the 8th French Arnr.la.."ld-the First
American Arnw in. tho ToulSector,
i:1. the San lnhiel and the lhse-Argonne
offensives "vas an exce'ot Lonal, one.
'
Uhile commandingthe 104th Aero S~adron, CaDtainRe~nolds received "the
Distinguished Service Cross for extraordinary
heroism in action ncar 3.omgne,
France, October '9, 1918. .:ntl1.oughweather conditions made flying exceedingly
dangerous, Captain Reynolds with his observer started on a mission to determine the po'si tion of the front line trool)S of the Divfsion to which his Squadton was at.bached,
Flying at an altitu.de of 25 meters, the~r encounber-ed and
defeated three enenw ]?atrols, gathered and delivered to Division Hoadqua.~ters
very valu.able information.
.
.
Upon his return to tho United state s in' A]?ril, 1919, he served for several months in the Training and Operations Group, Office od the Director of .Air
Service, Washingto:l. In.June,1919,
he was transferred
to Langley :E:ield,
Va., and he served at that field until August, 1922. For' a number of months
he coramanded the .88th Observation Squadron, follo':,inG w:p.ichhe was on duty
as sbudenb rand instructor
at the Field'Officers"
School, now tho AirCQ!1.)s
Tactical School.
He graduated ftom the School in June ,1921.
'
,After a brief 'Jjeriodof service at tho Advanced flyinG School, I{elly Fielo
Texas, Captain Reynolds Was transferred
to ;Bolling Field, \7ashington, D. C.,
where he performed various &uties, ~onG Which being Commandil1g'Officer
tha
99th Observation SqQadrdn. In December, 1926~ho Was relieved from Bo.lling
Field and ordered to rklxwell Field, MO:ltgomorJ,~\1a., for tew)orary duty as
OO~"ldtng Officer.
.
On ~nrch 1, 1927,' Ca';?tain Reynold.s was'ordered to duty at Fort S8,f!lHoustoll
Texas, and among the various duties. he l"erfor::led WOl1ethose of 'Oomrnnding
Off1ce'rofthe
1-2th Observation Squadron .. In December, 1928, he was t~ans~...,
ferred. to SelfridGe F'ield. Ut. Cleme~1S
,Mich.,
and assigned "to the command
of the 15th Obee rvab Lon Squadron, which assiglll:1ent he retained until his deabh,
The untin:e),y' demise' :'of C6.j?ta.in~eynolds de)rtved the ;itir Corps and the
Army as a whole of an experienced, valuable and conscientious officer.
.
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HOREABOUT
THEM~J)WINTER
FLIGH'rOF THEFIRSTPURSUITGROUP
ny.the NewsLetter Corres~ondent
~1e fliGht of the First Pursuit Group, Air Cor)s, from Selfridge Field,
Michigan, to S)OY~1e, Washington, and return, received so much publicity that
only a brief res~u~e of the entire flight will be Given here.
.
The afternoon of January 7th, Major Royce ordered all ?lanes flown to the
ice of St. Clair, adjacent to the field, where waiting mechanics soon had the
wheels of all planes replaced with the reb~lation skiis.
During the afternoon
warmer weather together with a light rain that froze as it fell and which continued throughout the night, coni)letelyencased
every »Lane in a coat of ice.
The weather, however, turned colder during the 9th, and details were soon removing,the ice and G~ving each plane a final check ~rior to the take-off which,
from weather re"')orts ,., seemed assured for early on January 10th.
That day dawned
clear and crisp~ with about % incl1es of snow ~hich l1ad fallen during the early
morning. ~1e temperature, about ten degrees above zero, made.flying conditions
ideal.
All pursuit )lanes were off by 9:00 o'clock, closely followed by the transJ;lorts. This, however, was the only time all air-)laneswe;re ever together unt il
January 27th, when the Group, minus "Gieut. Warburton's 'pla:J;lewhich was cOlrr"'letel~'
wrecked at Beach, 1T.D., arrived at Minneapolis.
Continual trouble beset the Gro~p from the time of t~{e-off until its retur~
to Selfridge Field on January 29th -. " All pursuit :,11anesarrived at Duluth on
January lOth and. rema Lned there over night.
~le Trans,ort "')lanes, however, never
made connec t i.ons, only one of them cover In-; 'the entire route.
The Radio Ford
Trro1sport was forced down at Manistique and at Amasa, Michigan, where, due to
bad weather and Lnt ense cold, it remained until January 16th. At Wausau, \:'is.,
due to bad weather and a broken.cylil1der, it remained unt~l a new engine could
be sent there .,for installation,
the tral1S')Ort eventually arriving at Minnea:.?olis
on the 26th.
Since this is the farthest :~)oint reached by this Trans~10rt; it can
be forgotten Ul1t~1.the arrival of the Group ~n the 27th.
It ndght be mentioned
here, however, that this Trans:?ort, as it so happened, carried as passengers the
chief mechanic, the O)erations Sergeant, the short wave broadcasting set and.rad7
operator, ana. the official
1)hot6gra'?her. .
The other Fora. and, Doug'Las Trans}?orts renained at Hunising the niGht of
January 10th.
The Group of 18 Pur sud.t and 2 ~1!"~I.1:J;spbrts
arrived at Minot, N.D.,.
on January 12th. Heee , on' the morning of the follOWing day, the :'?ilots had firs1
hand ex)erience in starting ~ir)?le"ne enGinel? ':lhieh had been left in the open all
night in a mean temperature of 20 degrees beLowzero. Every knO\711
and many unkl10vmdevices were tried in an effort to bre~~ the engines loose enou@l to use
the inertia starters.
Here the crank case 111Lieut. Bo l.en! s shf.p was bro1:en and
he was delayed unt Ll, a new One could be sl1i~ned and installed.
In landing at
Minot the Dougla.sTrans'.?ort broke the right axl.e , but 10C8:1repairs were made.
DurinG the flight from Minot to Great Falls, Montro1a,January 13th, the
Group became separated.
~~jor Royce with eleven )laneslanded
at Great Falls an0
Lieut. Elliott,
leading three :?lanes, was forced down at Hosey Ranch, Montana.
Hosey Ranch proved to be fifty miLes from rai Lroad or telecra~)h, and since Lieut.
Elliott
found one cylinder Gone he joined the Cavalry and rode back to something
a~:rt?ro:dmatingcivilization
the follQ1;;inG day , after his two comrades had taken
to the air for Great Falls, where they arrived without incident.
Lieut. Shanahan in the e-9 and Lieut. Wolf, leading a flight of three P-lts,
landed at Havre, Hontal1a, on account of darkness and remained there overnight;
Lieut. French was still
in 1iinot ai7aiting re:"1airs to Tra:1s:!ort axl,e ,
.
The weather contirraed bad at Great Falls, aut on the 15th Major Royce sent,
the only six ships which cou'l.d be startea., .unde r the commandof Lieut. Crawford,
to Kalispell,
Mont. Lieut. Crawford got within 30 miles of his destination before being forced back to Great Falls by dense fOg.O~l the return flight two
pilots were forced down out of gas but were fortunate enough togetJ?romlrtse.r-.vice and get back before searching )arties were ordered out. .r.~eu.t. Shar:allBJi.
8.110
the three Pur sui t ships at Havre had be'tter ';:;eather and got thrq:u.gh to Kalis)ell .
on the M:th.
.
".
Low temperatures and hiGh winds. held Hajo:i"':::?'oyce'
s flight .tttGreat Falls
'IlJ.itil the 19th.
There. were mal\?,cases of frost bite among the ",er601111el,and
Lieut. Bogers was confined :to a local hos:)ital with a froze:1 foot that became
infected..
The three Pu:z:osuit",)la.ies and the Ford Trans'Oort which had gotten to
Kalispell arrived at Spo~!e
the 17th
remained to await the balance of the
Grou:?
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The engine shiP.Ped'~to,-Li~.
lblenat Minot ~~~}.~d,
and. installed
by
the mechanics with Lieut. French. ,.Lieut-J3olen,arrl-:ved
at 'Great Falls on the
19th,' 'but thE?a:r-oU:~,:
'riow includ:iiig:Li~ut., Elliott
as l{iiotofLi~~t.
Rogers'
plane', had.aJ:re;:tCl;yta2':en off ,f,o:ri?J!o:~;..,ne,arriving there about 4:00 9.'clock. '
Tlii"s made ta total of J.6,'~'o,rs-L17:l"t
8,:i.ldone ForC!.;.rrannportat Spokane, . On',thefQllO\71rig day Lieut. Boienarriv~dat
S~jokn:Eef rom G~'e8:tFalls.'
IJieut.Frenchat
last got the D01.':gJ.a's axle repairecl"ancl 'de)al'te<i for ::?oirltswest .:Hewas
fo'reed
.dorm-at, :Sia.ney~. Montana,wper.E;J the a~:le,aGi1in:hroke and .a cOlrrgleteright.half
of
a landinggearb.ad
to: be shiliJod him
he could again :tal:eoff •.
, : The l'eturil:flight
TIas started on J~iY,u.a,ry
22nd.'lfJa:jor Royce, leading a
flight of 'i6Purs~u.it !lla.nes, ,a'rrived at Helena, Montanar.Lieut.
Elli'ott;~ who had
been flying the :)l~ne assigned to ,Llcut. Rogers, ;returneq.: to, Great Fallel, where
he was to awe~it the ai~ri val of" a new 'engine for,instal1ation,.
in his plane at .
Hosey Ranch, ,f:i.fty l):J.ilesaway. U:?onhisdisc~l(3.rge from the hos'?5.tal,Lieut.
:RoGs;r:s,vva,s
.t o return to Se1:t'ridgein
hisair-?lcl1e
r eturned by Lieut. Elliott~
Lieut.:SMnanal1il1
the Ford Trans,)ort 'also arrived at Helena.: Ita:)l,eare.a; that
one bunch of mechanics was to do the work of bnr ee ,
T11eflight of 1G Pursuit:,")l~i.les ar:l.'ived at';lfiles City, Montana, the ,following day. The'C-9 -'Jroceec1.ed'fr;m Hel~:mato Gre'at Faii'S the same'afternoqn::f'or
the
puzpose of ferrYing the engine; which had jus t been, rElce:1.
ved there "for Li~ut.
,Elliott's
~)lane, to Hosey Ranch where it was to be installed
and the nlaJ;+e,flown
out.
"
.:
.. "
,...,'
.

before

. " On Januar~T 24th, whUe enroube to Farco " Ii. D. , lSajQr Royce andJl:Ls'entire
~li€;ht was forced to lal1dat Beach, ,n. D., when sudc1,ori,lytlley were sur-rounded on
all, sides by a tY";Ji,cal western, blizzard;
In land1.nl;, tie-u.t. Vlal'bu:rton,.crashed,
completely demolishing. his -,)laile and severely cuttil1t: hfmse l.f about the,face~
1qajor Royce went, through about .trrree fe11CeS but used the stabilizer
and,w~res
from Lieut. Warburtoli:' s plane to make necessaryfe:y":irs.
Li.eut. WarbUrton "was
~rdered to Fort Lincoln for medd.ca.L t.reatmenb and' thence to Selfridge :Field by
rail:_
. '
.".
.
QnJanuary 26th Lieut. ,Elliott' s ~J1an6'was ready 8.1)dIJieut • Rogers had been
discharged from the hos,.,ital.
Concent rab t on of all 8.ircrcU't vra,s ord.ered' by1fajor
Ro'yce to be made at Bis;18.rck•. ' Lieut. Fre~lCharriiTed'fro;n Sidney whereohtlle
25.th he had, received the landing gear and had i ti:astalled
en hi.s plane'.. On',
this day the 17 PursuitJ?lane,s
and the Dou'clas'Tral1S~)O~'tarr:.'vecL at Fargo .. Lieut.
Shanahan arl'ived tho next day in the Ford .':rflilJ.s-)Ort', The entire flight. of 1,7
Pu.ren.,it, one Ford and one, Douc;las ,Trans,')ort ..air-)lanes arrived at Minnefnolis'on
th!3 27th.
The Rad.i.o Ford Trans,?ort already bei;{.; there,' the G,rot1:;?wastogether
'af>'8.il1except for one.'Pursuit ')lane" and one pilot, - 8,11, r(38,dyto get noine.jand
, stay there.
"
' "
"
_,,'
On'the followin:g d.ayall 'Illane's arrived atV7al.lsau,. Wisconsin;, w1;Lorethe;y
we ret o remain for their last over:i.light stop - so they thOUGht - of ,the trip •
.All but one, of: the Pursu.it 1)18nes and the ]'ord 'TranS)Ol't -,)ilctedby"Lt.
'Shanahan
arri vedhome 'ont'he eVtH:.i:ng"
of the 29th.
Liout~ Sil1in ';[8,Sforc~d down at
Cooks, Michiga.n~ with a broken connect:ingrod;
neces s i t at Jng the 'instaliat~onof
a now engine.
Lieut. DUke,:?i1oting the Radio }!'ord'and Id eut , French,' ~Jiloting
the ,Douglas,were
forced' down 'atIDY City, :Aic:ligal1.,due to darkness, but bot
home the :fOllowing Gay. .
,
.
.
Due to bad ,,,;,eather on'the3Gth,'
it was 'not-,)ossible
to get aTrari.s~Jo'rt with
mechan.ics .and ali engine to Lieut.Sillin
until the 31st .., . However, 011 the,t date
1st. 'Lieut. Harry.A. Johnson', with four mecharit'cabnd a new Elngine took off for
Manistique, the nearestair-po,rt,
from w11ichpInee tho e~l{';illewas hauled to Cooks.
Installation
of, this engine on LieuL Silli:i.ltS :olane \78.S completed on ¥eb:ruary
1st and everything wClsready forh:i.s' take-o_if, but unf'avc.rahl e weathor conditions
held him at Cooks until the follo',7irig 'day. V!ith~his ,arrival at Selfridg.e' Fie'~d
on.F~bruary 2nd, all the per sonne'l who started' out 'on the fli(~ht ware accounted
for, ~:teut. WarbUrton haVing retu.:cnedby railseveraJ.
do,is earlier.
'
We might .add .he re theclimecx of' the flight.'
':l;Jio1it. Johnson; return:tngto
Selfridge Fie.ld from liIanist1c:u.e in the "Ford,' was,forcedctorm a few miles' south
of J\,lba, 'Michigan, when both -'center and ri(~'h~' enZinessudClenly quit.
All :,the .
detail~ qf tho, crash are not ava,Hable at thisvv.citinb,
bli,t it was Learried. that
Lieut. Johnson Landed in a snow-covered f~eld" hit ast,'J.1inp, .toretlle
':rf:Lgh.t wing'
comple.tely off the Ford, w'hich,toge;tl1er With; other damege', loft one ofticerand
four mechanf, cs unscathed :butwith6ut an aiI'"Plane and no 'a1terJ:J3..tive 'exce1,tto .
walk to .Alba and await devolo~)me~lts.
,. .
.. , ,
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CLASS AT. THE PRIMARYFLYIN~'SdHooLS

Since the're~ent
announcement of the Chief of the Air Corps of' the success-,.
ful candidates
appo Lnbo d Flying Cad.ets and to start
training
on March 1st next
at the two Prirrary Flying Schools of U.e Air Corps, Brooks Field,
San Antonio,
Texas ,'and
11arch Field,
Riverside ,Calif.,
a number of changes were ef'f'e ct ed in
this list
of candidates
due to the fact that for various
reasons
some of them,
failed
to enlist,
necessitat,ing
the aYl)ointment
of others
to take. their
places.
At this writing- the list
of successful
candidates
embraces a total
of 244
names,iIicl\lding195'civilians,
44 enlisted
men of the Air Co'1"ps and 5 enlisted
men froI1lother
branches
of. the military
service."
Slated to gr; to Brooks Field
are 87 civilians,
32 Air Corus enlisted
men apd Z enlisted
men from the other
branches.
TJ:ie new March Field class will comprise
108 civilians,
12 Air Corps
enlisted
men and 3 Infantrymen.
'.
~e names of the enlisted
men appoLrrbed to the grade of Flying Cadet were
given in the last
issue of the, Air Corps News Letter.
The successful
c~vili~n
candidates
are given below, as follows:
To go. to E~ook.s Field
Frank T.Allen,.
Jr.
Hous bon , ToXas.
James C. Lcn lhan
Washington,D.C.
John Cole Bryce
Oklahorre.Oi ty, Okla. S. Holt McAloneyColorado
spgs. Colo.
Maurice D, fugbee
Tunbridge,
Vt.
Kenneth,HcCorkle
Sweetwater~Texas.
WilliamS.
Carroll
Boston, :Mass.
Josoph W. McKGlIDa
Leicester,
Mass.
William J. Chapman,
Ithaca;
N.Y.
James M. McLeod
FJ;.oImnce"S.C.
W.M. Claybrook
Sewanee, Telm.
PatMagarickPhiladelphia,Pa.
G. L. Clyburn
Hunt sville,
Texas.
Francis
W. lI4arks
Allst-on,
!Vass,. .
Hervey D. Colurnbia.Tarryto\'Zl1,N.
Y.
LO\'7is Maverick,Jr.,
San ,An:ton'io~,Te:ias.
Chas , A: Coolidge
III -Bd.rmfngham, Ala.
Jamos Paul Meador
Amarillo,
Texas.
Grant Cook
Wesleyville,
Pa,
Marzette W. Meekins
Washington,N.
C.
Henry H. Covington, Jr. Horfolk,
Va.
E.C ~ Meredi,th, III
' Springhill,
Ala.
Fielden
A.Creech
1301"113.,
Okla'.
'Hayward A.Mollcrisf
Kosse, Texas.
Williarn Lee Da.vis
Lynnhaven, Va.
' 'Willia.m J.:B. Murphy; Harris'burg,
Pa ,
Kennedy Dodds
Denver ,Colo.
William S. lqichols
•:Bellefonte,'
Pa,
Jackson Dougherty
Evergreen,
Colo.
Horace W. olson
Au-stin, Texas.'
EugenoJ.
Dowdy
Sa n Antonio, Tex.
Da'Le Graham Payne
El Paso, Texa.s.'
Chas.P.Elliot.t,Jr.
Wilkesbarre,Pa.
Goorge R. Pepper
San, Antonio , Texas.
Dona.l.d R. Eppley
Sparrows Pt. ,Md.... RaymondR,. Roberts
ErownsviJ.le, Texas .:
T.Paul Fairbank
Ealtimore,
Md."
E.V. Ro'bnett,Jr.
Oklahoma City,Okla.
Cecil L. Folmar
Ensley,
Ala.
Char-Les W... RuClmlall
Muskogee, Okla~ ,
Norman A.Fer€,"Uson
El.Paso,
Texas.
L. RoesslerSaildel
'Orangeburg,S.C~
Jack Fish
Albuquerque ,N. M.
Bradf'o-rd A. Shaw
Sou:th Ga,rver, 'Mas'S.
Chas , R.H.Foster.
Philadelphia
, Pa;
George A. Sme.ltzer
Holly,
Co;lo..,
Wm. H. Gaecltle
Hillside,
N.J ...
Fra111cP.Smith
'
Clarks@le,Miss.
Perry K. Galvani 'Eaton
Rou.:ge,La.
Zay Smith'
San.Antonib,Tex.
Harry E Gifford
Brcokl.Lne ,Mass.
George R. Snyder
Wingate,
Pa s:
Louis M. GregorY
Wash'ington,Miss.
Horace G~:Spiller
Houston,
Tcxas~,
Stanford
W. Gregory
Denvor, Colo.
Wa.lter M. ,Stephens
:&1ytown, Texas.
Richard H . Hamill
Ru,tland,
Vt.
HowardK.S.tdry
Ellabelle
,Ga.
Robert P.Harris,Jr.,
Austin,
Te~as.
John F. Sudduth.
.Stark:ville,
Miss •.
Charles
B. Harvin
:Baltimore,
Md.
Wm. A. Sullivan ,Jr.
Vic1ssburg;, Miss.,.
George M. Hatfield
De~ver,Colo.
W. R.'Swain"
Atlanta,:
Ga.,
Robert E.. Hawkins
.. Wilson,.N. C.
RoY D. Taylor,
Lubbock, TeXas.
JO...lathan L .Haynes ,Jr.
Dccnerd , Tenn.
Raymond P.' Tod.d
North: Haven, COnn.
Richard
S. Hicklin'
Charlotte,
N.C.
Henry O. Trask'
Mechanic Falls,.
Me.
John M. Hodgson
..Athens, Ga.
Vernon S. Tupper,Jr.
Nashville,
Tonn.
Felix P. Jones
Jacksonville,
Fla." Norris
~urn11s..l11
Darby, 'N. Y• '
Joseph L. Jones
Sparrows ,Pt. ,Md.
JosophR.
Walkor
,Knoxvillo,'
Tenn.
Oliver T. Jones
Roanolce , Texas..
Harry E. Warner
Hioltbry,
N.C.
George K. Kenne,~r~
San Antonio, Tox.
George E. '~rton
Balt;imoro,
Md..'.
.Arthur R. Kingham
Stillwa.ter,
Okla.
,,'JohnD .. n:l1liamson
Tallulah,
La.~
John H. Kroeger
E,efugio,
Texas.
Iillgh C, Worthington
EI Paao , Texas ~
Irvin L. Lake
Stillwater,Okla..
Owen Burko Yung
San Antonio,:
Texas.
Robert H. Lcdgh
.
Eackensack,N.J.
Enlisted
Candidate
;Private Floyd L. Mitchell,
11th School Group Hqrs.,
Brooks Field,
Texas, in place of Private
Troy Eli' Frost,
of same organization,
who withdrow application.
'
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Wilford G• .Akin'
:;aock:f'ord.; tiL",., ~l\ti~ti Il, MCCai'tY'
Eugone, Oregon •
.l\J:vin C. Algee
C1o..Lcago ,
jtlln~s V'J'.11cC16nahan Hastings,
Neb.
Arthur W. Anderson
'Detroit,
Mich~
Edi'.'aro, J. McGinty
Milwaukee, Wis.
Farl W• .A.."1dorson
' SarrPedr-o, Calif .';l.Koni:eth
HcIntcisl'l'Sahta
Ana, Calif.
Georgc w~ Banks
San Diego, Calif.
Charles r.::. lilcKilhici 'Fargo, N.D .
. 1trrOl1 C.furnes
:Blue Mou.nd,Kans. norton B. HcQ;ucrry
Liberal,
'Kansas.
Robt.W. Faskerville
San. Dic@;o, Calif.
John L. MaGde~l
Glendale,West
Va.
Karl E. :Baumeister
Walla Walla, \7ash. Edw.W. iJaschme~rer
West Lafayctto,
Ind.
,Harry Beach , Jr.
Sioux Falls,S.D.
Donald E. Meade
Madison;\1is,.
Robert 'i"!illisBoach
Seattle,
Wash.
Otis Prank Mad.den
ChicaGo, Hl.,
R. Homer :Beil
Moscow, Idaho.
, William ~. Mentzor
Tacoma, TIash.
Harold F. :Blackburn
Los Angoles,Calif.
"Jm~ L. MerrilL'
'V~ltura,
Oal,1£.
,A4.bort J. Boot
Long Bea ch., Calif.' Harold J. Millor
Gary, Ind..
..
Sidney T.Bottenfield
Oalcland, Calif.
Lambert H. Miller
Los ~ulgo1os,Calif.
Harold. R. Brown
Por t.Land , Oregon Ra;pnond A ... M;iller
Sea t t Le , Wash.
Howard R. Bryant
Lexington,
KY.
Russell
Mol~lCUX
Sall~)oint,
lfulll0.
Dennis Leroy Cain
Caru thorsville
,Mo. Ri chcird A. Morehouso Oolumbus , Ohio.
:EllgenoF. Cardwell
Chicago,];l.i..
.
Jay :;:~.Ho;utgo,'nery
Los Angelos, Calif.
W:Hbur Carter
Brookings,
S.D.
TJ:lOrne.S
E.Nottleton
'San Podro"Calif.
Donald E.' CIUJ!:tO:ri.,SanM:l.teo , Calif.
1i1illi~m B~ Nichols
Cl'}am~!ai:gn,lJ;J,.
Malcolm M.Col~:ma..'i Cloveland,
O.
\7al~~r ii. Pharr
SL Louis, M0',
Chand'Lor V. Copps'
Columbus, O.
J. Parkes Pi;:lson'Birminghani.,,~n,a.
O. Dudley Crawford
Cleveland,
O.
BurnsD.
Price
Washington,
D"C.
H.L. Crutchfield'
'St~ Louis, Mo.,
Walter A. Ransom
Oak Park, Ill •
.Eric Danielson'
' Bpolranc , .Wash~
PIlilo O. Rasmuson
' Salt,Lake
City, Utah.
J. Ed.ward Da:rby
Colfa:r, Indiana.
Paul 'T. !?icl:etts
Fariningtb,n;
Mo.
, Louis. Lee De'rrY'
Po.,lar Bluff,' Mo.
Darri o'l F. nitdrio
"West Alis,
Maurice ;J. Dezzani
Ocil~la:ld; Calif.
Tla~10F. Ridenour
Cl'licago, IlL,
Ha;rry E. Dutton
Eu.gen'e, Oregon
Eiliott
c. Robor~s
Graild Ra~ids ,Mich.
John C. Eberhardt
Los Angelos, Calif.
Grmlt Haddon Shagor
Seattle ,Wash.
Charles P.' Ed'l7ards LosA.""igelos , Calif.
'IJ. A. Shaw ,
..
Toronto,
Kansas.
Ylalter G. Edwards
Washington', D: C.
ClarOl:ce A. Shoop'
Granville,
Ohio.
Barry T.Evans
:Bel'W'Jl1,
Ill.\lm.
L. Sieboclcor
TIi13cons in Rapids ,YTis.
Fred Faust
Los klgeles,
Calif,.
Frank L .sIla~1bler.
'Boloi t , Wis ~ :
Wallace H.Frestoe
St. Elmo, Ill.
Eugene F. S~ringcr
S~llivan;
'Ind.
Edgar W. Funk'
Oak Park, Ill.
Richard'M.Staff'ord
'Chicaco~I11.
Walter S .Fu:ik
Los Angeles,Calif.
~\.lbcrt ii...Stainback
Det'roit,
Mich.
Eugene S . Graham
Rillon, Wis.
Harold F. Stallsmith
Covington,
Ky.
John R. Gregory
San Diogo, Calif.
Everott
M. Stoarns
Longview, Wash.
Palmor G. Gorman
Hunt Lngtron ?k,'Calif.Fred
H. Stemm, Jr.
Kansas City, Mo.
H. Kcnne bh Greeson
Maryville,
Mo:'
Ar trrur' R. Strunk
i'lin,dom, Mich.
George R. Halo
C:licago, Ill.
Char-Les Sumner
San Pedro, Calif.
Gilbert
Hazel '.
U:livorsityCity,
MO.Hora~e E. Tilde:..1" 'San
Francisco ,Calif.
Charles E. Henry
Columbus, Ohio.'
';;ThJ.geneC~ Voiz'l~ow
Ricn:mond, Ind.
George Z. Hoffman
Lon A11geles,Calif.
Harold B. Walden
Wayne, Ind.
Donovan J. Hogan
Minneapolis, Mh1l1~ Francis
T. Watson
Lexington,
KY.
Bell R. Homer
Moscow,Ifu410.
Loe C. ~ebcr
Davenport,
Iowa.
Phil .A. Hornor
Sanba Bar bara ,Calif.
Eugene M. Wolch
Lexington,
Y.y.
Warner D. Hunt
Hol.Lywood , Calif.
Doyle i7ilJ.ia.-ns
Ma,udlin, Ark.
Lewis \1. gunter
SanFrancisco
,Calif.
I,hudce
C. Williams
Ventura,
Calif.
LoRbyJonsen,
lfdnnoa:? 0 1is , Mi:.:m., Robert A~' \TOads ,:'
Gle'ndale,
Calif.
Robt. 'W. Ledbetter
Littlo
Rock,Ark.
Konnoth .Yoder
Ellis,
Kansas.
,John 'SamueL LO\118 'Shubort , .Neb.
Lowi.s C. LutCher
,'Vlcilla Walla,Wash.
Russell
A.McCallion ;SanFral1ciscoJ,:Calif.
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Several a:rticles,dealirig
wi,t.hri).ili tar~r aviati-on were rece~tlYPu.blishod
by
the Enf'orrna t ionDi vision, : Of~'ice ..of' the Chief' of ,tho Air Corps". which are useful
Ln aiding Air Corps officers
in delivering
l'ectureson'
Air Corps subjects.
They
., are as follows:
U--935 Tho Part of tho ",""rJ.rry in Developing Aerial
TrD.n9?Ortation
1200 wor-ds
U-936 Air Corps'Training
- - '- -" - - -; - - - .;-.- :,,_ . .,.. - --_:-,
1800 "
,tt.937 Military
.Aviation for 1929, ROCOl;J.t
il.ccoJn;?lishmcnts of Air Co!'?s,,1600 II
U-938 Tho Arrny Air Corps '- .,..'.;;;- - - - - - - - - ~ - - .,..- - - 4500
"
U - Conversion
of Oommarcaa.l into Mil! ta:ry Aircraft
- .,..- - .,..- - - 1500 II
Address requests
for above ~hlets
to ~blication
Section,
Office Chief of
the Air Corps, Washington,
D.C.
-57V-599'O, A. C.
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Fi.~e' gi"ad:lia.tes,pi 'ihold~COrlJs"Ad:vanco(l.FlYing ,School"KellyF.~61d~ .Sa~
Antonio ~ Texas; woro orderodto
foreign service in Panama, sailing f;r;-oni
NewYork
011' FobrMry2~Gt.
These cadot a TIere'grad{,at'od 'on February l5tl1. and two days
l8.terwbro orp:.orod toaetiv9 c1.utJa- s 2::1d'tieutol1ants in tho Air Corps, Reserve.
Ac.CCrdingto the i11formation available at Kelly Field, these young men tire
the' 'fir,stJ1.eservo off-icers to be ordered to foreign duty immediately after grad'uation. ','
,
'
"
Nineteen members of the graduating class were orderod to 'active duty as 2nd
Lieut'enants, .Air C9!)?SResorve, in Hawaii, but they will not sai], for the Islands
until jvarch 15th.
, ---000--A

II TALKIE"THEATRE,

AT LANGLZY FIELD

February 16th was a red letter day in the history of post entertainment at
Langley Field, Va. On that day the first "talkie moviell was presented in the
Post Theatre.
Through courtesy, the building in which the movies have been shown
.J;J.asbeen called the "Post Theatre.1I
In reality,
however, it was simply an unused
airplane hangar containing a ,screen, a projector and somecbairs.
But now, after
oneia once inside the building, there is little
to remind him of the original
pu.r.:.Jo,seof the building.
" 'One week prior to the installation
of the s1"ea;J::ing
pictures,
the work of,re'I moc1eliJ:lG
the building was-begun,
Everything v:ascomr>lot'ed for the opening night
r\ . and :manyVler~the favorable commsnfis On the changed a:?p~n.ra:1ce. All this work,
)', 'wasooIrrgleted by members,of the corrmand under the ~11pcrv:i,sionof the ~rtei'n:laster..Thea.,ttendance
0~1the' openfng niGht ta::ed bhe seat'ing capacity and gave "
proof o,f.,thep?pulari ty,of the change Yrom the' silE)nt drarria.'
..
" '
,
T'.d.eNewsLetter Oor re spondent states thatthemempers
.of Langley' Field are
to beeorie;ratulated u',)onthesu;Juort
which has': alWaYsbeengivGp. 'the Po s t. Theatre,
whichsuP1Jort brought"'to the
QneeI' the first
instal;J.atio11s."of IlTalkies ,II
at anA~rst,ation.
Nqli ttl~, praise.'is due those\vho }t11tforth every effort
towar'd 'C011strncting a theatres'Ucb.as
Langley Field now has for the comfort and.
, "enjoyment ofi ts personnel.,
'
.'
'
/
"
The,Langley ,Field Thoatre '\7ill now show a'different
all-talldng
'Program each
night-oftha
weel: and 't'Till'sllow only the best,productions
on the market.
-"-.;.000- ......'
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, The attention of 'all pilots. iSdcalled to the, existence of a magazine area,
at the Charleston Ordnance EoseI"ve Dei!ot~ Charle'ston, S. C.. .An order was issued
by the Chief of the Air Corl)S directil1g'pH6ts,to
refrain' from flying over this
area.

....:..:.000-- .... ,
"YOKE,
L.,

OF' OXEN

HAUL ..\~T AIB?LANE

I;' '

,itn intere~ting compari:;;onwa,s had a few days ago between modern and ancient
'means of transpo;rtation,a:na;ir-plane
,powere'dby'a, yoke of oxen. Lieut. R.D.,
Reeve, Air Corps, returning,from.Galveston,
Texas, to Brooks Field, San .Anto~io,
Texas, suddenly without warning we,s,brou,ght totheu!'.hap1?Y realization
that his
02-K observation plane no longer had a pro,ellor,lol1g
considered essential
for
sustained flight.
With great presence of mind arid without much hesitation,
Lieut. Reeve landed in the only field availabie and found it very soft, not to
say muddy.
No ship could talco off fromtha,-t field. iri.its condition at that particular
time, especially an 02~, loss pr9Jie,~ler., ,te:s:s than a mile array was a. good
solid fiold, but tractors or 'iinile'S\70uld.have"beel1 hol1)les6 even if ava:i.lab1(;l
•
.A YOke of oxen was ,secured and , with thq"assistance
ot""willing negro. snectators,
a sure if not swift move was lw.de to the good field.
From there the: ship was
returned to Brooks Fiold safe and a0'U.!ld,after the installation
of a new prop,
of course.
_
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A :BOOST
FOil THEFInST PURSurTGROUP

A prominent ci tizenof
Great Falls', Monta:i.a, recently addressed the, follo ..
ing comrffiL~icationto the Chief of the Air Cor9s:
uln, the usual cburse of business affairs we ordinarily do not find time to
commenton the acl1ieve~ents of our fellow citizens but I feel that in connection
with the splendid work of Major Ralph ~oyce an~hissquadron,offliers
who have
just completed theno~thern
flicht from Selfridge Field to Spol~ne and return, I
should be derelict in my a1Dreciation as a citizen if I did not gi ve them :t'u.ll
credit for ,what ,they aco0mPlished. Not being a. flier,
my observation are those
of the layman who has just'recently
become intel'lsely interested
in aviation and :
gence my comments are set forth as such ,
As chairman of thereco']?tion committee of Great Falls, it became a distil'lct
pleasure to receive M9.jorRoyce and the aquadrcn and to give some little
help in
entertaining
them and taking care of their needs While in our city.
Permit me,
to ,say that I have never 111Elt
a group of men who rorrese,:1ted the Army and rthe
United States Gover:oinent'\'Yithmore'di€;nity and solelierly conduct than did the
Major and his Group. Each and everyone of them was willlng and anxious to ex;?lain to the citizens of thiscO!ll1m:l,ui
ty the yu.r')ose of the trip and they all conducted themselves in a fashion ~lat made it a nleasure for the corroroxnityto entertain them and to render them anY,service that would aid in the experiment
which they were under takmg,
With the the~ometer registering
far below zero, the Group was on the line
with their ships before daylight every morning tl1at they were delayed in Great
Falls with the hope of brealdng through the 10\i ceiling and sometdmes blizzards
that stood between them and their \7estern goal, nameIy , Spokane. The experience
of havdng them was undque for Great Fe..:i!sand it accomp'l Lshed much in that the
interest
in aviation has increased many fold since t~ei~ visit.
It was ren~rkable tl1at W~jor ~oyce was able to t9ke his squadron across
country, and while the trip undoubtedly proved that there were many shortcomings
in both the motor equipment and oUler equi~~eat furnished the f~iers, it equally
proved that the spirit of the .cUr Se.rvf ce was such that when they started a project, no hardship couid.'keep'them from com'1.J1etingit. '
I desire to extend my cong~ratulations to I~jor ~oyceand his squadronan~
hope that the 'War Depar-traent will see fit tOJ?ermit them, to make.a return flight
to Great Falls whenever it is in co'nformity with the pl.ane of the .Army."
---000--o
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A lmw WRINKLE IN MO~~ING}~S
In the routine work of the Information Division, Office of'the Chief of the"
.Air. Corps, the mounting of maps on linen or cotton, using photo !~ste or j~st
plaJ.n flour and water has met Hi th varying degree s of succe sa , but at no tJ.me
could the finished job be characterized as thoroughly satisfactory.
Just recently the task confronted the Ini'orma,tion Division of mounting some
240 maps of the area in the vicinity of Sacramento, Calif',•• ;.-,110re
.the Air Corps
exercises '\7il1 be conducted t11i.s Spring.
One of the emploYees of the Publications Section started out to see wbat he cou.Ld do in the way of concocting a:
sticky 1?re~::>arationwhich would obviate a lot of nrof'anf ty and'ruffled
tentJ?ers..
The resnl t""of hisexi1eriment exceeded. exnect at Lons, ,Pacldingce,ment .and glue
were used in proportion of 60% of .the first 'named.composition ~o 4;0% of the",
latter.
These two ingredients come Ln colidifjed
form, slioeel U',;) into, cubes, so
that they could be used as needed, A. cube' of the padding cement, 2 inches '
square, Was dz-orroedin to a, glue not along i'!i th another. cube of glue of ,smaller
prol::>ortions. Viaterwas added ana tho congl.ome
rab Ion of sticJ:..inoss 1'laced,',o,ver a
slow fire until it melted.
More water was thon added 'Lentil the reSlie reached
the desired consistencu.
It was found that this paste is the "shckiest
sticker
that.ever
stuck'," and a fine job was tu,rned out.
Photo sectio, ns and others are weLoometo the tip'l Fu.rther information may
be obtained by writing to the Information Division, Pub~iaatio~s Sootion.
-59...
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JUlMY AIRMEN SEARCH FOR LOST AIR MAIL PILOT /
..
".
:.
,Si:A:::rursuit ;?lanes and 'one TraIis);>ort.'pl~e left Rockwell Field, Coronado,
.Ca:.~.if., on January 17th last ~or Las Vegas, l~evad.a;';f'o~ the purpose of cooperat'i.ng with the Western Air Express'::tn ,the search for Maury Graham, Western Air
Ei:p~ess. pilot,
missing since January 10th.
The officers taking part in the
search included Captain H. M. Elmendorf, Lie'l:l.ts. K .. J', G~eg~;!. A. Woodring,
S.:' G. 'Hopkins., S K. Robinson, J. E. Mallory and D~D.' Graves~ Eight enlisted
mechanics acconrpani'edthe Army pilots .:'
The flying time on this mission .totaled 146 hours, 30 mi'nutes,of
which
time 44 hours and 45 minutes were consumed in flying to and from Las Vegas, and
101 hours and 49. minutes in the search.
'Ihe flight ret'l:l.rned to Rockwell Field
at 1:15 p.m., January 23rd. Low temperatures were encounieredat,times
during
this search, which reached 18 degrees below. zero on one occasion at Salt Lake
.9:i.ty.
The orily difficulty
experienced with the P-12 was the co~gealing of the
'oil in the start~r vrhich made. it difficult
for the starter
to turn over.
---000--"
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ARMY AIRMEN
IN PHILIPPINESPERFORM
WELL
'IN ATHLETICS

' .... ,. . The Fourth Compo'site "Group,.Air GoI"!?s, Nichols Field, Rizal,P.I.,
won
" . "second place in the Philippine Department Track and Field Meet,wi th a grand
total of 88 points.
In. commeneiingtheparticipants
from the Group, Major W.G.
"'Kilner, Ai:r Corps, congratulated
them on their physical fitness,
mental alert"ness and thE? will to win, wllich are marks of all good soldiers ~ .
."
Private, ~iltz, 28th Bombardment Squadron, broke' the Depar-tment Shot Put
. record .9Y.. ~tapul ting the heavy sphere 45 'feet, ~ inch.
Private Anthony of the
2nd Obs.e,rvation Bquadr-on won thl1l.Pentathlon,which
br-ought him a gold watch
'arid 'hi~,.tea.Iil ten po i.rrbs, .
' --:-.-000--.

The new radio beacon at J..angleY.'Field, Va., ..isnearing
completion and will
'. be in olJeration within a few weeks. The building and'eightYcfoo't tower have
been oons t ructied by the Brewster Conipanyof CoIumbus ,'Ohio. . T'.Cl.e
power wiring
.and ant enna system are being installed
by 'per sorine'L of' the post.
Engineers from
Wright. Fie,i.d, Dayton, Ohio, will~e
the:fil1alcheck~.
' •.. "
.. ; . Underpresel).t pl.ans the beam of' the'baa,coIl .will not be set on any fixed
. course ."but will be directeclandplacedinopera,tion
upon -request.
, '.
Tb.e services of ano'Perator are required to direct. the beacon and to start
-and adjust the oJtput of the~OOQ-watt radio, .transmitter which furnishes the
.. ' signci,laf;l directed by the goniometer.
The~utonla.tic key will continue to send
',': outth.e:i.nterlocking
Al sandI IS 1L"'1t'ilthe.set:'!:,! shut down•. A pilot flying on
the beacon will hear a steadybu~z i'il his radio.e~r phon.es unl.e ss he strays to
, .. the .rig1l:tor left ofbis
course, in whichcas.e he will hear an A or an I transmitted in the continental
code. At frequent int.ervals the buzz indicating
the
Gi.ireCt cour-se will be rel?laced by the letter L, indicating. that the sending
station is Langley Field.
Visiting pilots are cautioned
observe. the tower of the beacon, which is
located on . the north edge of the field east of the lighter-than-air
section of
.the .post.
---000---
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TRAINING
FORLIGHTER-THAN-AIR
OFFICERS
Six officers belonging to the Lighter-than-Air
b~anch of the Army.Air
-Corps received orders detailing
them to du~y as students at the Primary Flying
.. School, March Field, Riveruide, Cal:5.f., and to. take training with the Class
st;arting on March 1st next.
These officers are Captain Walter R. Reed, 1st
Lieuts. Fred A.Engle:?, Uzal G •. E:nt, R.R.Sel,way ,2nd Lieuts. Ralph Homes and
. John A. Tarro.
Captain Reed~sstati6ned
untillateiyin
the Buildings and
,Grounds. Section, Office Chief of 'Air Corps; Lieut. Ent goes to March Field
, ~romLangley Field;. Lieuts. Engle.s;' Selway and Holmes from Scott Field, Ill.,
and Lieut. ':Carro from FOJ;"tSill, Oklahoma.
V-5990, .A.C.
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INDIbl:4t N.:..TIQUU
GWillD AIRl.1E1~
CO~FLOQJ).

r:y the

,,:-

:Jer.s .Let-ter

C.)rres--"lo~J.de.u.t,.

ta .tl1.emiddle of Jan"tla.r;;~,1930, the ..'Wab8.sh~
usually a well behaved river.
took a sudden notion to stm? out 0.:10. SOY; some TIlld oats.
It \70u1dfreeze and
thaw, then freeze ace ill, for,ilinc; an Lee. jem and qa'....
sinG the Lor/Lands above and
around the river to eeconG flooded ~itp slush. ~ce and water.
Before anyone
rea1izod it, the flood covered 'lundreds of square miles of territory
from
Vincennes, Indiana, to the mou.t.i of the TIabash River .. Thousands of »eo-il,e in
the Lowl.ands ':'lere marooned TIithout foad, fuel or clothiw:;.
.. ..
The 38th Diviston, Aviation received the first call from Adjutant General
M.G. Henley, sayiiic'that
the Governor narrt e d. :?lanes Gent to bomb the ice jams
above Vinccnnes. To 0.:0 this renuired 100-1b. domolition bombs , and none of these
were nearer than l-{ocl:Ls Land .l~r~enal,Ill.
- too' far away for imrnediate action.
011January 17th, Lie"c.t. H.G. Oar-ient er , ll3th Cbs. Squadron, 38th Division
Aviat ion, rras sent to. make a s')8cial 1)[t tJ. ol and survey' of the flood.ed areas. The
details of this surveywe re re~osted-by
the Red C1 0SSand civil authorities
of
Vincennes.
W~. H.B. ~illiamson, Director of tho Rod Cross, had established.
relief headquarters at Vince'.lnes, Indiana, and, from all re-oor ts , was in a
"flat s.)in."
The second mission was dis)atched OJ,l January 23rd to make a survey of the
Cro';:rleyville, Becl:er School House, C-riffil1 Area, for the )Ur:iose of locating
certain families on-whom no re'iorts had boen received since the isolation
of
this area.
This, :fli(c;ht, made b~rLieU:i.. P. A. Zartm~n, definitely
established
that there were 50 or more families isolated .. :1 this district
by ice and water.
Acting on the suc;gention of Lieut. Zar tman, '?anels [:110. )anel codes with instructions for use were dr orped to oorrmurrl ties 1:1 the fJ.ooded ar ea ,
.
On,January 24th, Lieut. Cecil F. L. Reyno'l de made a ~'latrdl of the area and
located.tno
panels requestin{,; food. He ir.1Yi1ec:.iately
flew back to Vincen11es,
secured baGS of food and ret1.lrnE)d, c:.ro~y!incthem to the families who had dis)laye~ distress
signals.
On the same clay, Uajor J.icharcl F. JIa~rlor, command Ing the 38th Division
Aviation, uithAdjtA.te.nt General M.G. HenleY,made a}.?ersonalstll'vey of the flooded area.
They found Jreat number's of isolated families, and .U)Oillanding at
Vincennes learned of serious illness at BIacI: Oak :~iclG6. :Be:t'01 reeturniIig to
Indianapolis,
1vIajorJIg.;;rlorf'LewDr', M.L. Curtner to El.acl; Oal: J:1idge, vrhe~esome
75 '!.?eoj?lewere marooned ill an old school house ,. several of them seriously ill.
~fter mal:ing a baci~ard lnndi~con the side of an ice-covered hill and leaving
Dr. Curtner to administer relief
to the sd ck , )vp;jor T[\~lor returned to Vincennes
and then to Indianapolis TIith Gererql Henley.
Due to the distance f rom Stout Field , IIldiana:~)olif:i, i,t was decided to send
a fliGht of the l13th Observe.tion Squadron to Evensville, 1mUana, to conduct
future o-oerat tons from that ')lace •
On January 25th, one fli{'ht of the 113th Observation Scmadrol1, 38th Division
Aviation, consistinG of three officers and .two enlisted men: utilizing
three
02-H airplanes,
proceeded to the advance base ,at Evansville.
llhis f1i ght was
'accow?anied by Lieut. D.D. Watson, Air Corps, U.S. ATIl~, ~nstru~tor of the 38th
Division Aviation.
U)on arrival at ~he base,a
conrcr-ence was held i7ith lAr.,H.,B. 'lJill iamson,
Director of the Red Cross, durinG whd ch the manner tile flight was to be utilized
was agreed upo~.- The .fliGht pas to mclee a survey of. the entire flood area,
locating isolated families .and co;,1I1~li
ties '. estab1isl1ing contact by means of
panel comnmnication. drO?,inC foo~, medicine, clothing and other necessities.
These articles
were furnished. in ::>rQl)erconta.iners by .t:1e Red Orcas ,
The flight was compl.e te ly orc;c,nized and ready for cpere.t Ion on1;l1e morning
. of January 26t,h. A complete .survey-from Shawne t own, Ill.,
to. Vin;cen,nes, Jnd,.;
pas made, disclosing that ,a laJ:ge ;aumbe.rof ~?eo'}lewere h01?olessly is.olated. and
in many instances had been ;forced. to evacuate to barns gnd otb,er buildings on
hic,her ground. The condi t Lon a-,)'1)e"redtooe. worse on the IlUnoi.s side of the
TIabash River.'
.
....
'.
The Red Cross authori ties, were Ln a'::narent i!~nora.nce of thesecondj,Uon~.
This survey eave the first indication' of' the magnitude of the bask confronting
the relief authorities.
On January 28th the' area wa~ diyided int.o.t'V7ozones, the Northern Area
securing su;.?)lies fronI Vi.nee.nnesand the' Southern Area from Evansville.
After
January 28th the dro:1pin{; of;f'ood, e,;Lotlli:ngj,~lQ.
medical sU}?i)l.iescont Lrrued daily
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until the evening of February 8th, whe~ it became apparent .that ground relief
could penetrate into the floo~stricken
areas.
Most of the ,atrols
were 'made
during sub-zero weather.
The following is a general sunm~ry of the operations of the Indiana National
~rd
airmen in cOfu~ection with flood-relief
measures:
Total missions flo\'1Il - 108
Total flying time
- 129 hours, 50 minutes.
National Guard ~ersonnel on duty - 7 officers,
3 enlisted men.
Total sackS of su-:?:?lies dro-y)ed - 426
Total number of airolanes at »ealc of o'oe rab i.ona - 5
(3 Douglas02-H1s,
1 Dougl.aa 02-K'.and 1 0-17).
. ...r
A number of additional
flights were made, such as ferrying1?hysi'cians
in~.o
and out of the floocled areas , delivering s'?ecial and bulky articlesiike
.IOo-lb.
sacks of sugar, bacon, s~ecial medicine.s and shoes, and assisting
in the evacuat:i,on of one w('mansUffering from double »neumorda,
'
.
Lieut.
Eo1fard H. Ma.'"twell,conmand'Lng the 113th Photo Section, 38th Division
.Aviat:i,on, made several very good aerial ")hotogra-jhs for the RedCr~ss.
:By,February 9th the flood waters had subsided, and the detachment returned
to Stout Field, Indiana~olis,
the following day.
---000--'.
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'IV.AR DEP.ARTMJTINT
ORDERS
.AFFECTING
J,.IRCORPSOFFICERS

Ch'lnr.;esof Station:
U-)OllConmlction of r)resent. course of instruction
at the
Army'WarC6l1eee,' Major Junius W ; Jones to. duty in Office of the Chief eff the
Air Corps; Lieut.':'Colonel ArthureG.Fisherto
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for duty
as Air Offic-er ofath
Cor)s Area: and t~jor Jose:,?h T. McNa:r11ey
to March Field,
Riverside,
Calif.
)ilajor Millard F•• Harmon,a. O. of March Field, Rive:rside, Calif.,
to re-)ort
not lateT than AUGust 1st to Commandant, Commandand General 'Staff School, Fort
Leavenworth, Karisas,'for duty as Instructor.
l.'ajor Clinton W. Russell, u-icri reHef from duty as atudent vab J\.rmyWar
ColleCe, 'to NaVe'],War Cdlleg-e, lib',7:?ort, R.1. ,for
duty as student.
.
Followinc;-onamedofficers to -irococd about Me-W 28th to March Field, Calif.,
for duty as stuclEmts at Pr:i.mar~rFlying School: CaIjtain Dudley B. Howard,. Office
Chief of the Air Co!';)Ss WashinGton; Ca.?tains Wm. E •. Kepner, Edgar P. Sorenson,
..1st Lieut.' Lawrence A. Lawsonal1d 2nd ,Lieut. Howard H. Crouch, Wright Field, 0•
. ',,', Maj()rDa~enJ?ort'J61ilison, Office of the Chief of the Air Cor-.Q s , to Fort
. Crockett ,Galveston , Texas; to assume corrnnand."::>
..
. Major RobertCbl:er,
Hq,rs:8th Corps Area',' to duty w:l.thOrgal'11'zedReserves,
8th Corps 1U ea, Fort Sam Houston; Texas.
; .' Major Herbert .A. Darc;ue, 11]/On coItl:?letion of course .of instruction
at Naval
War College ; Nei7J.)ort
, R;1. ~ to Langley Field,' Va.
, ' l~jor Frederick L.1~rtin,
Office Chief oftha Air Cor~s, to Air' C01"")8
TrainingCel1ter,
DuncariField,Texas,
.August 1, for duty as Commandantof the
Air Corps Advanced Flying School.
'
.
Lieut ....ColonelJacob W.S. Wuest, Lal1g1ey Fiel,d, to Chal'IUteField, Ill.,
.to assume comoand;
Captain Clarence B. Lober, upon relief from tour of duty 5.nHa,:,'a.iian De~')t.,
,t6'.Akron,
Ohis, for duty as Engilieering Re-i?resentative of Materiel Division at
the' Goodyear Zep,?el:ll{.Compariy
• .
....,.
.
. '
CaptainLowellH.
Smith, AirCo1J?s Re:.1resentative with Curtiss A.ero~)lane
and Motor Company','Buffalo , tr.y., toBristol~';Pa.,
for duty ili same caJ?acity'
at j)lantofKeystone
Aircraft
Corporation..
.,'
'.
. ,. .'
.
.
Captain Warner B. 'Ga.tes,Kell;r Field, Texas, to San Antonio' 'Air Depot,
Dfuican Field, Texas.
':
.. 1st Lieut. John E. Upstol1~Office Chief of the .Air Corps f to' Crissy Field,
Calif't
sailing from NewYorlc abbutJuly
18,1930.
.
1st Lieut. EdrlinR.McReynolds, 'Air Corps Representative at Keysto.ne .Aircraft Cor':loration ; Bristol,' ,Pa., to Wrir;htF:i.eld, Dayton;' Ohio•.
1st Lieut. Georce P. Tourtellot,
Eollin~ Field, D.C., to Hawaiian Deyart.manti, sailing from New York about Ma.y7, 1930.
:
Captain'.A2thur 13. McDailiel, Air CorDS'Training Center, Thlncan'Field, Texas,
to Office Chief of the Air ccr-os ,
.
..
. Upori:c'om-jletion of, tour 'of duty inPariama Oanal Department, l'st Lieuts.
Joseph 'B~:Baileyarid Robert B. Williams to March Field, Calif~':'
".
." .
upon 'completionof
du.ty'in Phi11ppines, 1st Lt • HarOld"R•. Wellsto'rM!l.te'riel
, Di'Vis-ion,Wright Field, o.
.
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Changes of Station (C'dnt:1.nued) ":Upeil'~.:.earirgle'tt~:.L"t~~';16i-eign
service;.
Captain Armin F. Herold to duty as In~t~o:r.
MO.National Guard, St. Louis,~
1s.t Lt ...EdmundP. Gaines; Air C6rps:'Rel1resentative, C1irtissAeroplane .and
Motor Co., .Ga:r:denCit~r, ..H.Y.,. to BuffD.1qfactory of that Co.• in same ca1?aGity.
'lst Lieut. Carl W. Pyle detailed for duty with Dept. of Commercein the
HawaiiaJ::l,
TerritoI'y in connection with work of promoting civil aeronautics.
Upon completion of tour of d:<ltyin Pa:nc.'Ul1a,
1st Lieut. Rufus B.Davidson
to LanGley Field , Va.
.
Up'oncomp~etion of tour of~<lty in Philip:/ines,
1st Lieut. Lionel H.Dun1ap
to Fort Sill , 01::1a., and 1st Lt.• Ral1Jh F. Stear1eyto
Fort Crockett, Texas•
. 1st, Lieut. Everett S. Davis, La~gley Field, ~~o'i?hilil)pines, sailing from
NewYork about. May7, 1930.
"
"
1st Lieut.' Jar.1es M. Beavans, March Field, Calif., to Panama, sailing from
San Francisco about May24th.
2nd Lieut. Milton M. Mt.trphy, Pope Field, N.C•. bo Philil'lpines, sailing
from NewYork about May7, 1930.
2nd Lieuts. CharIesA. Harrington, Selfridge Fieldt and MiltonM. Towner,
. :6rooksField,
to Panama', sailing f'rom l;cw York about June 18, 1930.
2nd Lieut. John L. Hitchings, Prin1ary FlyingS~~ool,
Brooks Field, Texas,
to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
2nd Lieuts.She1ton
E. PIlldb.or:lI:le,
Kelly Field, and Samue'LR. Harris ,Jr. ,
Brooks Field, to Materiel Division, Wright Field, Dayton, O.
Upon completion of present course of instruction
at Air COI'1)S
Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texa;s, about Feb~ 28th,lst
Lieut. Oscar L. Beal,
.Infantry, 2nd Lt. Karl G.E. Gimr:-:1er,Field Art. and 2nd Lt. Truman H. Landon,
Coas~Art.,
to Fort Crockett, Texas; .Lst Lt. Ricbard E. Jfugent, Infantry, and
2nd Lt. Joh.'1.H. McCor"lick, Signal Corps, to Langley Field, Va.; 2nd Lt. Leon
w. JOID122£t,Inf'antrry, to Mitchel Field,' N.Y.; 2nd Lt. Minton W. K8.ye'to".~te
~ield, Ill.;
2nd Lts. Jol1ll W. Kirby, Infantry, Imr.lett OtDolli1ell, Jr., Inf~try,
and John M.Sterling, ,\'Fie1d Atti+lery;to
Selfridge Field, Mich.; 2nd Lts.
.
Donald B. Smith and Charles E. stone, III, In£antry, to RoCkwell Field, Calif.;
2nd Lt •. DonaldW. Titus, Infantry, to }hxwell Field, Ala.; 2nd Lieut. Maurice
C. Bisson, Infantry, to Kelly Field, Texas.
..
2nd Lieuts. FranJ::A. Armstrong, Charles D•. Fat or , Otto C. George , R:Lcp,ard
H. Lee, Aubrey L.Hoore, Elvrell A. Sanborn andWm. P Sloan, ul)on completion of
present course of instruction
at, Instructors
School, Air Corps Training Center,
Duncan Field, Texas ,to March Field, Calif., for duty.
2nd Lieut. Kirtle;y- J. Gregg, Rocl:well Field, Calif.,
to Philippines,
sailing from San Francisco about May29,1930 •
. lst Lieut. Stanley M. Umstead', Hitchel Field, to Bolling Field, D.C.
2nd Lieuts" Horace Hudson White, Air Oo'rps :aeserve, active dut~r extended
to October 9, 1930.
._
2nd Lieuts. Nort1anLee Barr and Horace Hudson White, Air Corps Reserve,
Mitche1 Fieldt N.Y. to Panama Canal Zone, sailing from HewYork F~b•. 21, 1930.
Relievod from detail to the Air Corps: 2nd Lieut. Philip H•. Draper, Jr.,
to 83rd Field Artillery,
Fort J3elu1inG,Ga.
2nd Lt. ThOl11aS
C. Dolan to- 8th Inf'ant ry , Fort Screven, o-,
2nd Lieuts. Eugene L. Moseley, Howell.H•. Jordanto
Infantry, 2nd Division,
Fort SamHouston, Te:-:as. 2d Lt. Milton A. Ac]~len to Cavalry, ,Ft. CJ,.ark, Texas~
2nd Liout. Edwin H.J. Carns to 1st Cavalry Division, Fort Clark, Texas'.
2nd Lieut. Samuel L~ IltY'ersto 1st Cavalry, Division, Fort D.A. Russell.,Wyo.
2nd Lt .• Henry L. Knight to 30th Infantry, Pre~;1d.io of San Francisco, Calif.
Detailed to the Air Corps and to ?ri:J1Cl,ry
FJ.;dl1gSohool, Brooks Field, Texas,
t~rch 1, 1930, for training:
2nd Lieuts. Martin MoaDs, Infantry; Robert T.
Fredericl::, Coast .Artillery;
JOh11O. Williams; Thome.sR. Hort<;m, Infantry; David
R. Gibbs, Cavalry; 1st Lt. Robert C. Oliver, Field ~\rt. July 1, 1930.
Promotions: Lieut.-Colonel Clarence C. Culver to Colonel, ram:: Jan.18,1930.
Major Henry B. Cla~ott to Liout.-Colo~~l,ran~Feb~~I"J
1, 1930.
1st Lieut. ,Aubrey Hornsby to Captain, 'rank Ja.nuary 2'7, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Cornelius W. Causland to 1st Lieut.', rank January 27, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Williru~ E. ~:er to 1st Lieut., ralik Fobntary 2, 1930.
2nd Lieut. James S. Stowell to 1st Lieut., rank Docenber 26,1929.
2nd Lieut • .Arthur L. Bump, Jr., to 1st Lieut., rarit: December 27, 1929.
2nd Lieut. D.£.-rne:.e .I::.. 9~lV to 1st Li,e:ilt., :rank..January 3, 1930.
Retirement:
Brigadier-General V7m.
'.E~ Gillmorc, Assistant to the Chief of
the Air Corps, upon hisoWI1: application,
a.~tormor~ than 30 years' service,
effective June 30, 1930.
.
.
,
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ltesi&jllB.tions: 'ist.~~_,.Ja.raelSI:L
J)o()~:ft'u.e .....Wt.lL.Walt.e.r 'White and Carl
.AnsonCovor,
,"
','"
"
,
"
Ror,ervo Officers' too:\:tcmdod ActivE:llAlty: ,ToLal'l.gle;{Field, Va.: 2nd Lt.
Aibert :S. Duko , Oklaho::'$,'CHy, Oklo..,Ma.rch 1,1930 to Feb~,28, 1931; i'1illiam
Gaston Dava s , :Warm 2.~ ..i\::J.\.mst
31,1930; Jamos :nathan Peyton, Elizabeth', IT.J .. ,
Feb 20-":\'.1sL1.st19, '1930{ To Cr:i.ssy Field,Cq.lif:
,2:1d I!t\.l5yron S. Cooper, Minot,
N.,D., April l6-Junc 30" 19;30; Ed:iJa,rcl,
V. Fettis May 2-0ctobor 31, '1930; Ray H.
.
Boudr-oanx, }I[a,;rch
2-'S'opt/, 2'; 1930; To Fort, Crockett, 'lIoxas:' 2nd Lt .-"Hernan C:iiest,
July 2-Decombor 31, 1930; To Rockwe:aFiold, Calif.: 2nd Lt., Richard :B. Stith,.
March ll-Soptombor9,
1930; To Chanu't c Ji'io1d, Ill.:
2nd Lt>'Dean'Bryant Belt',
Thornville, 00' J\:;.:'rilI-June 30,1930; To' Selfriclge Fiold, Mich.: 2nd Lts. Horace
Jeter Reid, March l-1Tov. 30,1930; Morley F., Slaght, Mt.Vorn\on,Iowa ,, Harch 1December 10, 1930.
','
\
'
---000--~
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LIEUT. COVER
RESIGNSFROM
THE SERVICE
In the resignation recently of 1st Lieut. Carl Al1sonCover; the Air Corps
lost the services of an exce~tional engineering officer who TIas regarded as one
of the best uosted'men in the Air Cor~s on maintenance uroblems, airplanes and
engines.'
T;rouGhout llis entire, career as a COl1U11issioned
officer in"the Air
'
Corps, Lieut. Cover1sservicos have been hi~11y cOD~~enQed
by his superior officers and he was re::.,')ca.tecl.ly
praised for his ene rget Lc and enthusiastic
devo t i.on
to duty, his loyalty and his l..lroGressivenoss~ Lieut. Cover joined the forces
of the Douglas Aircraft Companyat Santa MoniC'..a,Calif., to, occupy t11.e'position
of Vice President in char-go of' Sales and Development mgineering.
Lieut. Cover was 'bo rn in Roxbury, Pa ,, .A:pril,26, 1893. In civil life he
fl\llod various po ai, tiOj,lS of res)onsibility
in steel and iron industries,
and
was in the em-ployof the }3etL11e~lem
SteelConT,Danyfor two years as Inspector of:
Munitions. During the i70rld War, Lieut. Cover enl.Ls ted , Aug'J.st 1, 1917, in the
Aviation Section, ,SiGnal Corps', and was sent to Kelly Field, Te::as, where he
was as si.gned to the 110th Re')Cl.irSquadrOj,l~ His energetic efforts while a member
of this orGanization.won him ra)id promotion, and he reached the grade, of
Sergeant, 1st Class, Ln a fGi7months. In Novembe'r , 1917, he was sent to' the,
University of California., Berkeley, Calif., for GroundSch001 training.'
Upon
his graduation he '.'las sent to Camn Dick, Dallas ,Tozas, where lie served for
several months, followinG vh i ch he was transfer{'ed to Kelly Field, Texas, to
undergo flying t ra lrri.ng,
Passing his flying tests in June, 1918, he was commissioned 'a 2nd Lieut.
on the 22nd: 0'£' t'hat month, 'and after ano the r snor t .term ofserv:Lce -.at'Camp
Dick, he wasassigned to BrooksField;Texas,fo:r;-:d.uty
as flyiilg iIlEitructor.
In January, 1919, he\1astrarisforredto
Kelly' Fi,?ld. and as:?:tgl1ed,to d1ity\in ,
the Flying Depar tmcnt , .",Thile atthatfiolodhepe:rf6rmed;theunusualfeat.
of
landing aDHplane~ which had 'caugllt firo in t,ile.af.r, withthe control stick
between- hiS knees, his hands bei;n;zbUSil;y'b~cu,?ied in;ha.ndling thep~Trene,:
can.
Lieut. Gover1s next assignment was as Engi;neering Officer at Langley Field,'
Va., which:posftiou\ ho. oc'Cupiedfor 11l3ar1yfollr years.!nJal1UaTY,
1924, he
was assig'.iled t'e).d'\lty as Officer. .Ln Ch.q.rgoofAir SeryicQ:Maintenance ,with the
Field Se rv.ice Section .at . Fairfield;
Ohio. Two years later hewasternporarily
assigned as Air Corps Re:)resontative at ,the factory of the Douglas,Aircraft
Co. at Santa Monica, Calif., U:1ti,l his deoar-ttrre to ,Hawaii for duty,
At the time 6fp.issepo.ratib:l
from tho ~\.ir Corjs,Lieut.
Cover\was.,credited
With appr oxfmabe'Ly4,000 hours of flying.
Dudng hf o service' at Ke:ily :F':Leld
he performed considerable flying in connect Lon TIith pa t ro l, ac.tivities,:along
the Mexican Bor'der , ,At lfairfield,
Ohio, he was pilbt and observer w:iththe
88th Obaer-vat Lsn' S~adr,on, and in F.anaii he servod for two' years wi~h' the
72nd BombardmentSquadron and tho remaining 'Dortion,bfhisforeign
'service
tour with the 4th Obscr-vat t on Squadron,:1al~f;rming
consideJ:"ablemrtount o'f
bombinGand ooservatio~,TIork.
---000--""
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Another valuable engineering officer who left th~. Air Corps recently is
Lieut. Will W. Uhite, who accepted, a res;;,onsible posJ.t;ion i7ith the Stal1dard Oil
Companyof NewJersey;, Barn in Hontana, ..~pril 7, 1900, Lieut. White was a stu-64-V-5990, A.C.

dent at the University of Montana for s.eve.raJ.
months imtj1. he- received. a::?'?Ointment to the United States MilitarJ Academy.
Gra..d:l.:Ua.ting
from the Academy on
June 12, 1923, and cOu~iGsion00. a 2nd Lioutenant, he was assigned to the
Primary Flying Scl1001 at Frooks Fiold, Texas, for training.
He graduated on
March 16th, 1924,. 0,;:10. roceived. bho ratin~; of Airplane Pilot upon his graduation
from the "Mvancod Flying 5C:1001, Kelly 3'iol0.,Te::as, Septomber 15, 1924.
, Lieut. rThite ro turncd to Br ooks Fiold as Flying Instructor, in which
canacd,ty he served u:ltil July, 1926, when he was assigned to dutzr as student at
th; .Air CO~J?s En.gineoring School, ".7'right
Field, 1)c.yton,Ohio. Graduating in
June of the folloTIing yoar, ho was assicned to duty as Instructor at tho United
Statos Military Acadcrl'.Y,wher-e he served urrtLl,June, 1928, when he entered the
~assachusetts Institute of Tecl1nology for the rur?ose of taking a post graduate
course of ono year in Aeronautical ~lcineoring.
Upon the c0ill91etion of this
course, Lieut. r.hite was assi&1od to ~riGht Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Lieut. Whi to is one of tl'leear;h~rl.,;noa:bors
of the Cate~:')illar Club, being
forced to resort to the narachuto to save his life while flying a DoH4B plane
over Kelly Field, Texas,.Jur~o 6, 1924. EnGagod in j?ractice formation flying
at about 1,300 feet altitude, his plane collided with the one Diloted by Lt.
S.L. Thompson.
I1TImediately after tho terrific crash due to the impact of the
two ships they became locked together ~ld Lieut. ~ite's
control of his plane \
ceased then and there. As soon as he ascertained this fact llildnoting that the
two ships seomed to be in an almost vertical dive towards the earth, he attempted to jurl~ from the cockpit.
Standing on the rilotls seat and ~lacing his hands
on the COWling he tried to push himself clear, but, whether from freight or
force. of grawity, he was unabl,e to do so • FindinG himsolf unable to jump from
the ship, he pulled the ring of his parachuto and i~nodiately felt himself
gently lifted clear and saw the tail surfaces of the plane slowly glide away
beneath him.
As he neared the earth, it soemed to Lieut. rmite as thou&1 he was going to
land directly on top of the wrec~geo of the two ships which had crashed and,
fearing that theyvlould' burn, he, [;rasped tho shroud Li.ncs on one side of the
parachute and sli1,ped a distance of about 200 feet away from the sno t where the
ships struck. Unfort1U.ately, Lieut. ~~ompson was either stum1ed by the force of
the collision or was unable to get out of the lower shiD and was instantly
killed.
'
In regard to the acnsat Lone er)erienced. during this jum:9, Lieut. \1hite
stated - flIt seemed the na'tura'l,thi:lg to do. I r-emember-a sur:'Jriseat the quiet
durinG the descent, and even greater surprise at the unox?ectod easy landing.
Tho experience has led me to believe that one needs no practice or coaching
about the use of the parachu te; if the time ever come s to use it, one will do it
more or less instinctively.fl
---000--T.HREE SAFE FORCED LANDINGS
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IN TWO DAYS

Three forced landings in two dDys is the record of Lt.D.T.
S~ivey, student
at Brooks Field, who clin~~{ed the ?erfo~~ance by escaping Ullscathed when his
~lano was completely domolished in trying to land in a very s~~ll field recently.
Lt. Spivey started out ,7ith the cr-oss-icounbry flight of Brooks ]'ield students to
Ge,lveston, .Te;::as,but 'was f'orccd dorm near l'Joodha.'11 by a broken gas line. By bhe
time he had r01;aired the lino, most of his gns was go~e and not having had time
to pick out a landing place near m1Y filling statioLS he had to borrow as much
gas as he could from some passLlf, motorists.
To}.:in£;
off again, he headed for
Houston, Texas, becauac he tll0UGht he did not hove enough gas to get to his destination.
Shortly aftorwards ho discovered he did not hAve enou&~ to get to
Houston and made a second forced landing a. fev! m i.Les outsido of that city. This
time he was able to get suffi ciont fuel to roach Go.lvo sbon , whore he stcppcd
overnie-,ht.
Upon his return to Bro oks IPield he was corme nde d for his persistence in
seekinG his objective and mallO{p,ngtwo farced l[',ndingswithout mi chap , In the
afternoon he ~as assiGlled to forma.tion flyinG.
~hc fo~~tion
returnod to the
field at about 3:00 p.m., but before reachinG his destiration the motor of his
DH plane werit bad, and for the third time he hurriodly scanned the ground belovr
in search .of a convend.ent pasture,
The only one available was a small one, bordered by trees. Lieut. Sm.vey managed to Land , but when he did so the ;')lane
separated into its component narts and assorted small bits.
. "Three times and out," observed Lt. S?ivoy as he disentangled himself from
the wreckage, checked himself over to see if he was still conmlete, and waved
the rest of the fliGht, now circling overhead, back to the field. Somevhat
later he returned to Brooks none the wo.rae for the crash, 0.1thow;t one g1a:nce at
the \vreck was enouGh to convince officials at the field that the plar.e was not
worth repairinG.
-6&-.
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T"il(3rccent c1.e'athof C81:)t He.:rryA.'Dinger, :EngineeririgOfficer,'
w~s.most
keenlyfe:tt
bt'~lleentire
"personr.el of EollingJilield.
:Eve:r~rrnan'dee,!)ly regrets
thelos~, of Capt. :oir.ger and the' fine qualit~r of hisbv:ldance and leadership.
Recent~ss~gmnentsat
Bolling Field include those of 1st Lieut. Ge()rge P ~
TourteliotasE:ngineering
'off'icor and 2d Lieut • James ,A. Willis ,Jr. ,as Assistant~llgineerfng'
Officel~:',
.
.
,Capt.
IraC.Eaker;
pilo.ting an 0-1, with Mr. H.J. A.da'1lsonof Secretar~r
DavisOnlsoffice,
asipaesenger , left Be]).ingField, at 6 :30 .A.M. February 9th,
forSallFr~ncisco.
'
'Mr. Sgt~ JalnellF. (J'irnmy)Sn\vth was retired from the Serviceonj"anuar~r
230., after thirty'- ~rears1 service, fifteen of which were in the Air Corps. . The
AirCorps'D~tachmentgave
Sgt. Sri1Yth.afarewell Smoker on the night o'fthe 230..
He willmak:e his home in San Diego, California.
.,
Lieu.t. Bushr-od, HO''l'')in,personnel Adjutant at Bolling Field, was' ~ecently
ordered to duty in the :Philippine Islands.
.
.
'..
\:
Lieut. L.S'. Stranathan flew the C-9 to Mitchel Fieldon Febr,ua.r~r9th,
transporting
four Copgressmento NewYork to attend theAeI'onautica1.:'S,1l.ow~
. "
0

NicholS Fie10., Rizal,P.r..

.

!an.

9th.

Maj. W.G. Kilner has started his sequence of cl..etaclledserviceand
"le~ve
before completing his to'U¥,
at
which
time
he
will
sa~lfol"
the
'United
States
..
.
via Europe.
. .. ,'
,
'.
" .
... '
Golf, helclthe spotlight dur~i:ngDecember. Lieu,t. uG\.ls"Shea won ,the Al~my'
Chanr2ionshi~?and WaSrt:l.nl'i€r~'IJ:p
inthe'ph:i.lil)pine
Open-,
Lieut. Chapmanfinished 11igl1up in both.
Lieut. Paul; Major Kilner and Lieu.t. Hamlin also brought
glory to lificl101sField,.
I:G:USlr Shea's golfing.ie'a,serl.sation.
He tock best
medal in the .Ar~~ q1.:alif;;r:i.ngr(n.:mdwitha "One forty-four".Ip
the r1nalehis
opponent t Colon.el Parrott had. him' one down, matchpJ.~T. at'the end of tl1.efirst
eighteen holes.
.After lundl,tiGusll
set tLed down and the match ended on. the
thirteentl1 hole.
In the Philip~r)ineO:pen:.• meda.I play, ii....
-ecme little
thing
went wrong" on one, round, giving 4im a terri ble,ISev.ency-eightl.'.Starting.
the
last eighteenth holes in .second placet but five down to the' le~4e,r,Lad,;r Luck
seemed to deny him par and birdies and at theehd of the first nine holes 11e
was seven down • Even though it waS;too late to win, ,"Gus" hUU6on. and played
the last nine two underpar'wHh
three bird~es .:Ft:i.s g~J,J.erywas afforded the.
opportunit~r of witnessing Somever~r pretty shots.
28t~1 BombardmentEquadr-cn : Tlle,flyin.g'. of our Bombers was consid,erably
curtailed
t:1is TL1cnthbecauseof t11e Lmpr ac t Lcabi.Li. ty 'of u:sirtgthe:aombe~~sfor .
anything but tactical
training.
HQ.w.ever,the squadron c?,I'ried on with the;,
.Arnphi
Mans and one trans')ort~. '
.
.. Lieut. Wells is ba~k from erie mcnbh! str,i?
to 'China.
20. Ooservat ion Squadrcm:' DUJ:'ingthefi!'i3tthreeweeks
of'December, the
20. Observation Squadron :r"ilots ,andobs.eryerswere
kept busy stcrtngu}? flying
hours.'
, .
'.
Tow target missions witl1 the60th,A"C~at
Corregidorwera car r-red out
satisfactorily."
. r..
Numerous cross-countrYt navigatio~"Lia1son,
radiO, ~rigineer~ng~l~
photo missions were made.
Preparaticns
vrereccmpleted for the maneuverswith'thep1i11ipPine
.Divi-'
sion, taking lJle.ceearly
in January •.
p6th Serv~. S9~dr.s.g:L:ieut.
Earl S'. HO$gwho.re1;urned frQlIlleave"iIl
China and JA.:;?an,reportoed a plea,sant and iritirtestirig tripft
Capt. Pur sLey and Lieut; Joe Smit~hspent'the Chris'tmasholid8ys
in
Bae.""Ui 0 •
.'
..
,
.
'.
,
..'.
.
Speaking of JoeSmith,~
very amusini:;thing Clc6urrede~ly
in :Oec~mber.
Joe returned from a . tow target mission for the 60th C.A., anti;.ai':~'cr.~t nta~
chine-gun firing,
landed his "duck" and signed his,eheet
"motor an9-:'plan~OKIl.
Mechanics later f'cund that abulJ.et hadpenet;rat-$3d the ,hUll.: ' The 60th C.A.
says a man got exci tecl.'andf1red at th~ p*ane.
6th Ppcto Sectien:
Since the arrivaJ,'o£ tlieTransport
UMe1gstl, the sec66 -
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tion has been TIorking at top speed due to an accumulation of photographic
projects that co'uLd .no.t be cOLl}?letedon account of a,.sh~rtage ;.of photogr?-phic
paper andmatefials•
.
.
.
.A. mosaic of apIJrcximately 100 square miles was pho.togra:.i.Jhed
at Batangas
B~r and :vicinity
for use in connection with the Philij)"":)ine Departmental .Annual
Maneuvers takinC pl.ace ear ly in January.
Add.itional 'sets of t'lis mosaic are
being, delive~ecl to var i.ous Deiar tment s of the ArITlf for their use a:t that time.
Various mtsce Ll.anecus aerial ~:Jl'.ot(lswere taken during the month in and around
Manila for the Intelligence
Deyartment and for ~ublicity purposes.
Headquexters, 4th ComnQ.~it~Jfrou-e: During the :Clastmonth, Headquarters
Detachment deveLoped a seelJ1ingl~rinygregnable base-cba'l l, team, which, although
composed of .the members of a compar-at rve'ly miniature organizations,
defeated
the champions of the ;?ast year with onl~r bhe slightest
competition. It is since re Iy hoped t' e,tstronger
teams from our neiGhboring organizations
will be
put into the field. so t~lat our team ma~rbecome more interested.
Ro.ckwell FieJ.cl.,.Ccro,nadc, Ce.lif .=...L:-Feb.
5th.
Col.H.J.
Brees, I.G.D., Cor;?s Area, Insoect or , Ninth Cor'.ls Area, arrived
January;l3th;
for the 'Jur'oose of making the annual survey and inspection' of
RockweLl, .'Field, and the Rockwell Air Depot , Colonel Brees departed for March
Fi:eld on.t:lc 14tll, and returned to Rockwell Field, Januar~r 23d,' remaining here
. unt,ilJ):muarzr 27th.'
.
.
Gen.eralFrank P. Lahm, CommandingGeneral of the Air "Cor:psTraining Center,
San J\+l~onio,Te::as, pai d a visit to Rockwell FiGld onJanuary'27tl"1.'
Major A.L. Sneed and Lieuts. R. Baez, C.P. Kane aild':8.M. Ro'bbd.ns
, returneq.
to the::Ro,ckweJ).Air Depot, January 22d, f'r'omDsyt on , Ohio, where:t~ley.at'teirded
the:AnxrualEngineering-Supj.Jl~r Conference.
.
.
"..
.
.
.
.. :VheOf'f'Lcer s! Club, Roc~,<;/ellField, entertained ',on"January17th~ with.an
elaborate danced n honoro£ the .gradl,latesof
the Air Corpt? Adva.ncedFlyirig"
SchoollC~ass oft29,.
who rece,ntly joined this ccmmandTor' ayearts
acti-yeduty.
A deliC;l1tful bridgelJart~7 was given at blie 'Officers'
Club, Januar~7 14th,
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert E. Self Land L.teut. and Mrs. B.B..,Da'l Las, acting as
hosts and hostesses..A:pl,roi.-1.matelyfifty
officers andtheirwivesattendeC1.
Langley Field,

Ham'ton, Va. ,Februar:r

7th.

Langle~r,.,F.ielC1.
had a tou-cli of real winter during the last :fe~ days 6fJanua,ry. Snow started to. fal:" on tile.afternoon
of the' 29th, 'and unti'lthe
next
night a more or less continuous 'i:>lizza.rq.was in '11'0gress •.. Snowdrifts,
SOWe
two feet deep,. hindered traffic
fer a. coup'l.e of days t. and gave the personnel
of the Post the unusual, sight of seeing: an imi)rovised snow plow Ln action •
.Anyway,thekid,c1ies enjoyed the snow and man~7Christma:ssledspreviousiy
used made tl'.ei1' a::?pearance.
. .'
...,
'
The Inter;-Squadro.n Basketball Cha'!lpionship of, the Field was won by the
49th Squadron, wllich.lost. only onegeme out. of the nine' p:tBY'ed. Competition
f'or the hono'r .was .keen, .,.andthe'equalit~7 of~he teams created an unusua'L'amourrt
of interest: .Qilthepart
of the .personnel. .
..'
..
'.
The Post Baske.tb~11 Team opened its season with a two~game~eriesw~th
the
Q,'UanticoMarines. .Tllefirst,garne,
pl~red on January 29th, resulted in a win
for the Marinesb~r tlle'Score of .~to
18. .It wasane;trem~ly
interesting
game
and furnished an exhi bi tionofso~l1~ of the finest floor; 'work ai:ly one would care
to see.
The. victorJT was indoubtu~? until the last ..three mi.p.utesof:plai,
when
with a, two pointlead,the
Marines succeeded in caging two.more goals ,in quick
succession.,
. ,.
..'
....
.....
. :Thefollo\'l'ing nigllt the ,B~rdmen came back st~oA~~. taking the 1ea.dear1y in
,'the first quarter and never- at any time being in any danger. of losing .i t.
They
de.feated the Mariries 'b~r the 'decisive SCOreoI. 32tq17.
.
. . ...
The beam, coacheC!-'byL:l~ut. Grater, ':?romises.to,give,an,excellentaccount
~of.itself
during the remainder of;th.e seaE!on~and t.og:i;v'ethe personnel the same
. right to be prcud of its',re.cord,a.s we.are of t he record Of cur football. team.
The TrianGular Leag;tie,w;.1:ic,:'l'includesL:anglE.'YField, Ft'. 'Monroe 'and Ft.
Eus~i~t opened its season Februar~~.5th, ..,with Ft . MonroeI)lay'ing on Langley's
floor.
Ft. Eustis will then be met at Eustis on February 12th and on February
15th Langle~7will invade Ft. Monroe. The final game of the series will be
played on Fe~)ruar~r22d with Ft. EustiS at Langley Field.
- 67 V-5990,A.C.
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';d.'~Jhbetrtr!1ollt. GrO~..E:"'The"officers resumed ground school studies and are delving
:itl1lQ tbe1princi'ples
ofbbast:.AI;tille~~'
,>tm<!er' theyery
capable instruetiOIll of
'~Mfl,jor Metzger,:'Q.A.C..'
.... ". : .,
»: "',,SeveraL eiJ,iist'ed'melnfromthe.GrcU'o
were forced to co.ntin'tlet1'i:b~r";.JoUl~ne~r
'~P.'.:CharititaFleJ,..d'viathe
railroaet'When Lieut .• H.$ -. Hansell made anunfo'rtunate
. :i.~~~o:f:tfrora',~iJ.I'g~cis'Field8r!ldl~ft
part of .hh16wer wing Qna f'ence-;, All
personneCJ.were reporteduni;qjured.."
"
,"
•
"
.
. ; ,..,,:tteuts..Bivins;;
W61fin'uarger'find,Qt Con,nor recently returned from a. two'. ,weeks,l engineerirJ,gconference1:l.t
Da~rton:~ ...'. .
', '
".
"i Dieuts.
;Hl;l.gginsand, .St-ee Le were'forced to dismantle aPT-l and return to
r,angiei Field'with'it
'by train*henthemotort:roze
let: thorn' doWn"near Lotta,
Is
"'!PVt'~ .R.T. M~lJ;er/'ofGr:oupiIeE:.~qua;rters
was ordored to:roport
to Brooks
Field tobeginfl~d.rig
traininglvith
theM~ch
1st Class.
96th Sguadr6n('. Witl')" thearr:1.Val 'of B-2 Airplane No. 29~3? t.' the' total number of this tS,po of airplane ill the squadron. is now ten.
By. caref'u.L maneuvering
it"is
possible to put fiv~Qf t~~ese planes ineac'h of the new hangars.
Consid~rifig'the' fact. that the combined-efforts
of thirt., men are required to lift one
.{,f ,:theseshipsiP:th"a.'doll:r
,t¥ amount oi'flyin£ sEiCInS rather problematical.
, .' '19th .AirshipCoinnan, ..':
Qn the'~r7th" the TC-6, Lieut. Starkej'tpilot,
made
a reconnaissance
flight and .ori the 20th ,a navigation flight and interception
'p.:r;o'!?lemin cocper atfon with"the Air C6rps ,Tactical School were completed.
Maj:~.
'l'~ No'stran.d, Air Corps Tactical 'School; ,piloted the TC-f>'o}1the last flight •
. :;,',': 'Atotal
of,nine 'fli'ghts "!EfI'(3 made during the,past weekdespi.te the snow,
ra~n and high Winds.
, ", Maj,.' K~nne(LYo"ftne, ,Office of the Chief of the Air OO;rps~made three
.','fl~ghts on Mo:rida~r,
'Jan .. 27tll i'n t'he;~C;"'6, in c'ludi ng one :navigation flig.1:1.tof
,tIYO 'hburs.
General Cole, CoTIJIIia,ndiIlg
Fort Eustis, was a passenger" of this
:,flight.
The .remainderof,
thil'l"scliedu1econsisted
of motor te,sts, practice
fl~'g:b;~slind'i a navigation. mi.s,si.ori''1.h'the T,c~6,¥Ti:th Lieut~Buie~ pilot.
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During tJ1e h()lida~rpflrio~ ther~"were,manyvisitors'presellt
for local
parties
and celebrations.
DUe to a: st,rong tiross-'wing em; Criss,y Field, tho
,vi"siting :!,ilots were highly .enter,tained in subdlungtheir
'fr?-'ctious mounts.
, Nqdama:tge'was .do ne other than to:,'.r~:p'~d,tem.Per~ and the English language.
, ...". " Out"'Qig€~st inflUx q"f g~sts
arri ved:wi thin af'ew d,%"sprior to the Arm;r'Stanfo;r;d ,ga.rne,December28tli.
';Spi'CE!.wa.saddedto tl1is contest by inclement
;~eather throU€houtthe
State,~', said w.eathe~ re$tii t'ing in. the non-appearance
0'£' onePursuit1)ilot.
PityLieut~Gregg'
RockWell Field, seated dornfortablyo
in" the' ~t~diWl1'in antic~:;;>ationo'f'a
rare o Ld c6ritesta~d'the,n'
to find himself .
.pr.ecipi tated from said "cornfo:rtable seat into therear,coc.lq:lft
of an 02-H on
. it'sway--to .T,aft to establi~11.' a' 'base. fo'r asectrching parti'. 'After his quivering
i-~;dS were dried and he was r~leepingsc:u.nc'j.~~,,' he didno,t m~nd'the trip so much.
, 'Among our :9rominentg~sts
were Maj .• Cl~rence 14. Young,' Assistant
Secre, tary of Commercefor Aerona1itics;Major
Harmonfrorn March Fi'eld; Major Spa<bz
"f'rom Rocl~lJVellField,'!lndMa,Jor'
Arnold, from iVrightField •. There were over fift~r
_'LviSiting. plai1es"of both.ArrW. and Na;v~~.onthe 'Field during the ho Li days . Our '
, pilots .aLeo fared forthi.nto'theWid.t3~vorl'd
o'V'erthe.Yuletide
season on such
c'rosa.-ooun.tr3! flig}"ltsas
cur, eqtlipment.would p~rmit. :
'
Dllr~ng the month of Januar~r one of our chief, mi;Litary., conce rns was in cooperat.ive, missi'cnswith.otherbrariches
of the Arrrr:/and, wi,til the Navy. Two
. ships left on JanUtATy ,l2th. a:rid proce~dt1dto.'R6ckWell,Field
for Joint Army and Na:vYCoo;:>:~rativeMissions.
ThesemisSi9ns,veresat),l'?facto"rily
accorml.I shed
'despite ,oUJ.- refractcry,radio
sets.
Lieut.A.L.Smith,
was in command.
We"also "car r i.ed cn:missionswfth
the,?nd :sa.ttalio.n;;,7.6th.Field
Artillery,
the
l.tthCavalry
at'Montel1'Y a.ndthe"30thlJifaJltryatFt
• Funston •
:"', '. 'We were delighted.t~
}'{elc<lmeGCneralF:rank .p~: ]jahm upon his arrival
at
tiiis:,statiqn,.tan-uary28th,',in
an02 ...J.It'
wasto(','bad he sta;,rod such a sho r t
.'t1:mewHh us.'as'heha~
manifrienclsin
tlH~Bai dirrtrict.
.
6B."~
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Langley Field.
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Hanmton. Va.:. Feb. 18th~

The Langie~r 'Freld Basketball ~e.am. on its own;f~:r- easily d.)fe"l.teJ. the
Ft. Monroe A;ctillG,l'~rmonin bhe opening game..
. .:E.or._the.chm.'Ipionshi
p of the southern half of tho Third Corps Area by a score of 49 to 25. The Aviators took
the lead at t'b.e"st~,rt of tl18 bat.tle and maintained. it throughout.
The passing
and floor-work: pf the wncle Lffi1glsy tea~ was the best seen on the local. floor
thi's season. .
,
The aviators took the bell down the floor, time after time~ easily breaking through the Ft. Monroe defense.
Schubert was high men for Langley, with
six field goals.
Grat'er, with nine :?oints, and Carlton and Eckert with eight
each, were tne runners-uo.
Button was higil scorer for Ft. Monroe with five
~iold goals and two fo~ls, a .total of 12 points.
Clever guarding on the part
of the Langley team held Ft. Monroe safe at all stages of the cO::1.test.
The Langle,r Field Basket ball team defeated Ft. Monroe for tIle second time
in the Inter~Po~t seriesf.or
the charnpi.onshf.pof the Southern District
of . the
Third 'Corps 1:\.reaon theFt.
Monroe Y .M.C.A. f'Locr.; by the score of 65 to 59.,
The .bat t Le was one 02 thohar,dcst fought games of the series, Ft. Monroe being
on the long end of t~e score at the end of the first half by the score of
27 to 21.
'
Twice in the second half, Langley Field came from'behind to tie the score,
a series of brilliant
pla(,I's resulting
in a drawn decision, at the end. of bhe
regular playing period, each team having scorod 59 points.
.
In the extra five-minute veriod was added, LW1gleyField gained thedecision by adding six points whi1~ t11eArtillerymen were unable to better' their
count.
;.
The contest was one of the heaviest scoring ones of t:1e. series, the closeness of the glline keeping the Im'gc Growd in attendance ata'high'pitch
of excitement.
,Ir.~ite waS the 'stellar
performer for'the Aviatcrs, garnering a total'
of'lq fteld goals and four fouls for a total count of 30, almost half. the' score
of the entire team. Schutert, 'fellow-worker at the forward position,
also
pla(,Teda star gmno as did Kowaleski,at ol~rd.
Wade ~las t:he clri cf poi.nt-onaker fort-he .ArtillerYmen, with nine field goals
and a foul; Hat~1ews,Holder and Button also scored heavily for Ft. Monroe.
Personal f'oul.a removed soveral of the Ft. Monroe pla~rers from the game, Langley
Field tallying nine points by the foul route.
Winning t~e, two gemes gives Langley Field a slight edge, the Aviators suffering theij.~ onJ'Jr reverse at the hands of Ft. Eustis.
Tbe Railw~r Artillerymen
won one and lost one while Ft • Monroe lost two to Langle~r Field and won one from
Ft. Eustis. 'Lang1oiT Field'wi],l have to defeat Ft. Eustis iil their second game
in order to maintain her posdt i cn at the top of tihe coLumn,
2d Bomba,j.~dment
Grou1?:,'The Group having completed all 5000 feet instruction.bombing, started bombing from 80GOfeet.
Due to the necessity of using
50-P9UUdbombs, the officers are encountering ~ome difficulty
in doing consistently accurate bombing.
'
The officers of the Group completed a C01.U'sein Coast Artillery under the
instruction
of Major Metzger of the Air Corps Tactical School.
'
Lieut. J.IT. Hamnondwas appointed Group Adjutant, to su~ceed Lieut. A.J.
Kerwin Malone.
"
Liouts. J.P. Ryan and Casper West have each taken the 30-de;y leave allowed them before accepting their .con~Dissions at Second Lioutenants in the
Regular ~r.
Lieut. D.D. Ralo, Group Personnel Adjutant, waS electcd Secretary-Treasurcr of th~ Officers'
Club for the year 1930.
Major Lawrence S. ~nurchi11 received crders to report to the Chemical
Warfare School at Edgewood,Arsonal, Md,,,
Major John N. Reynolds assumed commandof tile Second BombardmentGroup
pending the return of Major Hugh J. Knorr, now on leave
Second Id out s , Vlillard R, Wo1finbp..rgerand A.J. Kl'JrwinMalone, ordered
to jf'o-reign service in the Philippinos,
will sail from NewYork on May 7th.
Lieut. Wolfinbargor was stationed at Lar~loy Field for about three years and
Lieut • Malone for about bhree and a halt' ~
veal's.
.
Second Lio.ut. Williqm A. MathcT.LYOf
the 49th BombardmentSquadron, winner
of the Cheney Award for 1929, was also'awarded the Soldier's Medal.
0
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19th .Airs:~ip Company: Flying for the week ending .February 7th which was
li'llited to t11ree d~rsl achvities,
con..si:St'ec:1.of:
a .total of 15 fligl::it:S;,i.ncluding 2 crosS-ccU11tr~r, 1 photographic, 1 reconnaissance,
1 free balloon flight
and 10practicef:Ueh~s~
.: : '.
On t1'166t:h, Capt. Wm.J.. Flo'od, P.C.A.C., and 2nd Lieut. T.B. Starkey made
a crOSS-COu.11tr~r
f1ig:ht to Wasbington, D.C., and return in the TO-6. While in
Washington, a ::)hotcgra ;hic mi.sei on was flown over the Lihcoln Memorial. Lieut.
Jordan, O.C.A.C., made the return flight to Langley as pilot, relieving Capt.
Flood.
lstLieut.W.D.
Buie, wi~h 2nd Lieut.W.1;. CoIman, 96th.Bomb. Squadron; as
pas senger , made a f'ree vbal.Lo cn training fJ,ight on the 4th, taking of'f from'
Langley at 10 :15 A.M., and landing near Richmond, Va., at '2 :35. P.M•
. . Capt. r,t3ster T. Miller, who has been on a 15-t,lay leave of absence, .arrived
on the'6th and assumed commal).dofthe' Company, relieving 1st Lieut. M.E.KcHugo.
1st Lieu~. UfG. ]1nt le:ft,theCompan~' on February 1st for March Fielci,Cal.,
where he ";,li11-ent er the Primar;)rFl~TingSch00l for heavier--than-air
training •
. ,Flying activit/la.s of this o:r;'ganization for the week ending.Februar~'14tl'l
included flights for training in navigation and aerial communication, one
flight, incgoperaUon
with'the National Advi;:;ory Committee for Aoronautics and
an expQrimental'flight.
Three navigation training flights were made in the TC-6 with Maj. P .E..:Van
Nostrand, Capt.L.T.
Miller and 1st Lieut. W;D,.Buie, pilots.
On the 11th a
t,est flight was made in the TC-6 for, bhe vpurpo ae of testing the rate. of deceleration.
Mr. Kirschbaum, Mr. Collier and Mr. Glass of the N.A.C .k. conducted
. the test.
1st Lieut. Ii.D. Bui.e made an experIment a'l flight in the TE-Z'..onthe 11th
to test the utilit~r of the small t~rpc ship as a motorized observation balloon.
~nd Lieu,t. W.J. Mc.C
....
acken"Air-Res.,
who has been. on Detached Service at
,Ft. ,Bragg, N.C., since Jan. 11th, returned on the 12th'. v~aileat Ft . Bragg,
Lieu;t. McCracken with a detail of p men from this organization flew. anobservat ion bal.Io on.d n cooper-atIon with the ArtillerYt making ten flights and-completing a' total of s,ix.missions.
The 19th Soccer Tea".'Il
lost a well played game to the Newport NewsTeam
last Sunday on bhe Soldiers HomeField, the final scor-e being 4 to LThe
19th team did not 1'1a3'11:"9 to its usual f'crm and with several new faces in the
line up werounab1e to step the fast play of the Newport News Team.
San.AntonioAir

-nej)ot,Duncan Field"

San.At1.tonie, Taxes, Feb. 17th.

capt. S.J. Idzerek of the 3d Attack Grou.p.at Ft. Crockett,'Texas,
was a
visiter
at this Depot , en cros s-ccunt ry , en Febr-uary 4th.
Capt. Otto G.. Tn:U1kunder orders fer t r ansf'er te the. Panama Canal Depart.ment, has been en dut? at tl1eDepct since M8.~r.
12, 1927" Capt. Trunk and family
departed fromthi,s statienon
Feb. 7th en a leave of absence, v~siting in Calif('rnia, bef'ore sa.iling f'rcm- San Franciscc en or abcut April 12th. The~7.are
acccmpanied by the sincerest Wishes ('f their m~r friendS in this vicinity fer
happinessil).thElir
new LocatIcn,
A grr-up 0f. .abcut fifteon ~Tung aeronautical enthusiasts arnengthe sbudent s
"cf BJ:ackenridge High Scheel, San.Antcnic, made a sight~eeing.tJ;'ip_through
the
Engineering Sh(ps of the Depet ('n February 15th, c~~r€ssing intense interest
ever their. vieYIof scme of the L1sidew0rkings .cf aircraft
conet r uctIorr,
DuringJal1uar~r the ,EngineeringDepa.rtmentcf
the Depot overhauled and repaired the fcllC'wing airplanes and. engines:Airplanes: Overhaul - 2.A-3, 3
:PH..,.4M-l,2DH.,.4M-2T,
1 0-2, 10-2-C; 4PI-D, 1 PW-9-C, 1. PW-9."-D,:U PT"-3, 3
PT-3A, Trtal 29: Miscellanenls Repair: 1 A-3, 1C-9,
1 0-2-H, 1 XA_l,Tctal" 4.
Engines: ., Majer.Overhaul, - 20 Curtiss D--12, 19 Wright. J-5, TC'ta139:
Miner cve rhau.l.t 12 Liberty. 1 CUrtiss D--12, 1 Wright J-6, tctal 14.
Crissy Field,
.

Presidir

('f Sen FranciscG....,Ca1:if'-1-:Jf.eb.16th.
.

.

.'

Duringtl1e peried frC'm January 15th. tc February 15th several cecper-at ive
missiona were cOffi1..,Jleted,arnong
whic.h were two with th~IYavy•. The first. one,
on January 23d, employed LiEmts. Hanse;tl.and Ball jn .the "Duck" and. a NavaL.'V'es.sel off .the coast near the Farrallon Islands.
The second occurred Febr"u,a:rv5t11.
Inthe'tlDucks"on,that
cccaaton were Li~uts. Meyer and Brown. In both cas~s
problem No'. 4
t:heJoint .A:rroy and, NavyCooperatioll Maneuvers was successfully

of
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acconrp'l.ished , !J:1eu.~.Oooper towed: a alee've target a.tFt .'Funston for an'ti~
airc;oaft,' rifle and machine gun :pr'Etctic~ by member's of the 30th Infantry,
while
, Lieuts .. Lackev and Fenanderdemo1'lst:rated to: the' l'lth Cavalry at the Presidio of
Monterey the iX1GS.i biift'ieso:f.A.t,~a,ck: Avia;ti6n:;'ln.~ addition to. conducting' the "
fire of tho' 2dBn'. 'o'f'the'76th:
"Fie'lCJ
. .A.l't{:1l0i7"at the same 'post.'
"Capt,; Krk-us'arid t:toi.it':..: Wj.lk1:ns: 'travolled. bo RockWall Fieldon
Jamiary 19th,
combini~g cross-ccuntrytrah:iing
with ~'.c01i£o1'onco,atthd
DG1Jotin refer~nceto
su:oply and ol1gine0rhig matters.'
..,..,.
,
All, hands participated
in an Lnspcct t'on 'and aei'ial review ordered 'by Cant.
'Kraus for Januaiv24tih.Evonthe
roaring PT":lls bored 1101es irithe atmo,sphe're.
Adinnor.'ahd o,anceiia~;gi.reri in horior of Col. and Mrs. Gorald C. BI'ant '011.
January 27t:1 b~r't~,1eofficers <13:neL
ladies' of' Criosy Fiold asa'g€sture
'of our appreciation
of 8...YJ.d
regard: for our fo'rmerC.O.
It ,ias with our best wishes for
the~ at theirncw
s-tation, Mitchel Field, that Col and Mrs. Brant sailed
'
through the Go Ld.cn Gate aboard tho U.S.A.T. "Cambr at ", cs,corted by all avat table aircraft
and
siJ0ed boat
Lieut. Cullen wanted to
to PearsanField,
Washington, when he left here
the ~orning of Fe b. 1st, but was thankful later on in the day to be able to sot
down at Modforel,Oreg.,
having turned back,and
around, in Grants.Pass,
Oregon ,
'On FGb1'uar~r4th Lie'llt • Jenkins wandered down to Rockwell~Fiold, solo, for
cross-country
training
in a C-1. Shortly after his a.rrival 110was surpr i sed"
to Lear-n t:1at his la!ldinggear
was .suffer:b~gan acute case of "m'is alfgnit is"
and that a 11e\1 lai1dinggear WaS neces sary , 'Pi tythe
pocr man -:' a'long way from
home and not oven a pair ('If roller skates.
capt;ICraus,
however, tcokpHy
cn 'him and hauled. him back in an 02-H.
'
. Maj.1rV.B. DU;tir, A.C.,ar,l(ifani~ly
visited. Li0'lit~ Bcbzien fer a; week while'
,awaiting the~tri:.l1sport to thePhilipJ?ino
Isla:ld,s
.
Maj. MilTard. Fe Harn~C'n,Jr., CermnalldingOfficer cf' March'Field., faa;
frequent and verir welcome visiter
at cur field~, We hcpe tC' have him here mo re
eftenin
thofutu.re~'
.'

Our

go

0'

0

Selfridge

.'"

.

'

:!field. Mto Clemens, },iich._Jeb~. 8th.

17th Pu.rsl1i'C ; Sq~drcn, A, C.:
New thatthesric~1fbirds
are backfrcm S:)okane
and t hcse vl.hc st ayed behindhavo become resigned. 'tc liStening tr liosab<'ut 'new
cc ldl t VIas i:1 'Mrnt'B.;,1a,the sciv(ll1t~el'ithreluQta.."1tlyafutiitsthat
the' firs1:l::feU!'
ships t c arri:veat
Spc-kanewore pil~tedb2r
some cf Our B<"~"s. Li.eut , Shanahan
~t('cn: the Fcrd rver the E.('ckies When, later,'the
P-l's tUi'ned back and Lieuts •
Welf, Regel'S, Froncl1., Putt, Warbu.rtrn and Girv~nn('li~ccvered themselves with',
glcry and icc.
Lieut. Thoisenis'backrndutr
with the 17tli'andis
receiving ccngr atul.atirns en rvercrmingthe
handf.cap rfabrcken
back.
Outside (,f' a few'f()rry trips tc the F~A.D.~Liout.
Bcb Mrrr hrlds all
the crr-as -or urrb'ry recc'rd.s fC'!I tl'lc nirnth,having
made vtwctripst'e
TrIede.The
weather has been terri blefrr
flying all mrnth, and we axe allpra~ring
f"r"'a'
few days cf sunsh1n8 duririgthe
crming webks belrre the,maneuvers at Sadramen~C'~
2~lth Pursuit SguCl.dron.A.C.: . Capt.,Latha A.Smit,hwas succeeded'bylst,
~ieut. '~1arionL .J1:lliott'C3,s CommandingOfficer of 'the 27th Squadr'on , when the
former was oreleree.'to du:t~rwit'h the Attack Groun'iit'F'b. Crockett,Texas.
'!Ina:
squadron! s'best 'Wishes 'gd to capt .Smi thathif(:rievlpost
and regrets
to lo~e',him.
,Si:x:pla:.'1es, from the Squadz-cn participated"in~he
:l;st, Pursuit Groupfs winter ma,neuvers'uoSpqkane,'Wash:i.ngton,
arid'returri:~':~ieuts
• Elliott,
Harrington,
Bander-a , JaccYhs,'Strailoel andSillin
werethe'pilots.'
.' .,.. . . .: .'.
".
94th PUrsuitSq1Uldron,A.C.:'
1st Lieu.t. Eenry , 2nd Lieuts. Wurtsmith;Iihu.dy,
Underhill,' Bolen and Lowry were included in the members making the trip known
as the "Arctic Patrolll,to
Spokane, V!ashil'lgton, retUi'ning to 't11is field 'on the
29th of January •. Lieuts .,'Cra:\I:tordand Giovan~oli.,:f+j;'ing w1ththe94th,:ar:dved with the 'gang, ttl8.ld:hga total of -seven
the 94t:b:Sni-ps' to complete the .
trip.
They all report that the~r learned many fine points in aviation on this
trip,
also that they wore very glad to getbaokili'~vlw:t
the~rtermed sprftig,:,:
weather.
oUr, Squaa.ronCommander, 1st Liou.t .'Harry A~, JohnSon, 'Whoreturned January
26thfrotn HasbroUck Heights, N.J~, where he was 'making
test of the'new Fdkker
F-32, states' that' it is: avery fine sh;tp. .
'. , .
"
Upon the discharge of our Mess Sergeant, Wil,l:i;amA.Motcalf, Pvt.'1St'C'l.
Will1amRofman.."'i'was promoted to the gra.de 'of sergee.ntto
take over the duties
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and worries of ti.'e kitchen, and, if you don't think he isn't making a success,
just come around and Look; us" over , ,:{or thGre \ i 6',1).0, que, 10 S:ihg, ]/'I'eight•
,
..' 57th Service'Squadrcih~,A;.C'.: .. lst'Lie'\fLJamesE.
Duke,Jr.,
and 2nd.Lieut.
Paul M;'Jacobs .~aHomer :L~Sa.~d~rs' Were ass~gned to the Spokane flightwnich
took off from t:'cds stat fon en January: lOth •.. Lt. Duke pilotec;l one of the two
]'ordTrans-oorts,while
Ll.eut •.'Saco bs and Lieut. Sanders flewP.:,-l 's' in' the' Pursuitflight~
,Thetretur'ned
fr.QIn'the flight on January 29th.
The 'squadronbasketb!3-11 team has had an unusually successful
season thus
far, being undefeated in Six starts.
',.
,Army ozder s :P"llblished ;J<¥luar~718th announced, the appointment of 2nd Lieut.
Francis 'H.',GrisY/bl?-,.Air-Rcs.,
to a regularcommissipn
as 2nd Lieut .,.Air Corps.
Pvt~, lstCl.
Wa.rren and pyt'~ Basil left here on January 20th fer. detached
service as stud.oh~s at the' Atr Co,rps Technical School, Chanute Field.
Pvt.
Warren ~s' cnro Ll.ed in tho Engin?,Mechanics1' Course and Pvt •. :Basil is studying
photogra-oby.
,
.
;
'Pvts.ls-c.
Cl. Jenkins and Nelson were promC'ted to the grade cfcorporal
, on JanuarJ7 6th and 11th reepeot t veiy', while Cpls. Tol by and Sweeney became
sergeants on JanuarY 6th and 11th, respectively.
,Out
of fotty:':'niile enl~sted men on the field wll<;qualified
asairmecha..'YJ.ics
a.s a result cf the, recent examinati(ln, twenty-one are men as,signed to ,this:
squadren ,

"

.

.'

.

-, :i5th:ObservationsCiuadren
•.A.C.:Capt.
Wolcctt P. HBlfes, whorepcrted. to
this sta.ticnJanuary
.18th, was assigned tothEl Squa,d.r~nin a,dditiontchis:duties asJ;>c>st Signal Officer.
.
, Li.eut~ Edgar Selzel~, wh<,has' been .011 de t ached service at Wright Fieldt:
where he was attending the Navigaticn Scheel, repcrted back te theSquad.ron for
duty and was app~~nted. .Athletic O:fficer."BremC'''
.~ay's that "since ..finishing
,the navlgat::i:cn ceur-se ra.ilrc-ads'mean' nothing ,tc him in this crcss..,.ccuritry 'business~:
' ..
Ii June 'Bug; N('~ On~n,thetl!S,~
Custrm~ ;~~d~,r, Patrel ship, which.hasbeen
. cperatedb37 CusteIns cfficers 'fremthc 15th Squadren, cametcgrief
with a ferced landing at Walkerville,
Ontaric, when it richccheted frem a snew-covered
stump.
..
.
'
,
Sgt. Bullingtrn,
whe repcrtedfrcm
'Chanute Field en Jan. 26th, was assigned
t o ~he organizat i~n and.de'~ailedt('the
C('mm:unica,ti('nsSection~:
1)resentatfves
. OUr ohl~7
re
wit:hthe".ArcticPatrr.i"
were Mr.Sgt • Davis and
':'.
~
:'.. Tech •. ~gt. (~uire, ~V11C were: acting as cr-pilcts
<:'11 the transpcrts.
"T1:lefollcvving
promct tcr.s were made in the squadron. during the past;;rnonth:
Sgt;, 'rayloranclBul1ington
to,Staff
Sergeants; Cpls.McGim:is' and Atwood to
. Se~geants; ,and Pvt s . Miller" Hall and Soiowaytq 9orpor~ls.,
'.
~
,,'
. 5th.1'l?:9..::~<j
Sect :i.on.J-~..:Q.:
During the past month this organization.,had.excellent trainl:Q,t; in t.he il '-!upl1-ti
typrodu,ction
underpres~ure"
which characterizes
""the work' of'a 1:>hotoseetionallringmilitar~r
cp£:ra:tions, in' thati t was called
upon to. make on short not i.ce and. in,b:i:ief tj,meupwards,of
200negative$
and
se\reral~ thousandprif.1ts
6fpGrsonn.el and ..ee;,-Q,lT",mant
!3-POU1;
to be engaged ontlle
:flight of the 1st Pv,rsUitGroup to Spokane, ,WB:sh., andretur~,
popularly known
as the"Arctic
"Patrol"....
.
. .....
.
, 'TheJ,.ightsinthsSection
hurned well into the night 'ast,he,mes'sof
work
surged t11rC)1::'t;ht:;.te.
ieJ~dratory and .bhe fa1J1.iUarsmellofthe;~tiJ;!ieqU:ick
...drying
solutio,.l "N&.:.~t,~d'thrc'nghthe air' while, messengers,dart~.baal~
and 'forth .supply.

,
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"r~ L;'o~;f~~c.~ji~'~;id.
tirries "alsO

to brush, elbows with-the 'hostat- 'newspaper
phot~gral"'l~ers .1)n:~SGlitVIith t-h~irinsepaia'6ic:'g'l,less
,boxes" and, to swapJldo:pe11
. with themoitthela:tGetq.ev,elo:pm~r"ts
in pho.t,6,gra-ghic'eq~:prnent and .ma,te:r>ials
d~eigned. for, press :«.:.n~k:
"'The wf,ather.was up ;t.o .t~eusua,lstand.ard
at1;his
time of theYErai~~D,,:z'pitec the p~~:\}r:i.rigrain, tp,e .service Q-raflexes and' .view
~amera:swefe 13ucC~ssf-~lly operat'Jcl under w~terpro,ofs. by tJile member-s.of theiildomi'table 5th Photo.
And in a).l the ru.sb" everyone J:;:ept cheerful.
'....

Ro2~eil

F:i.eici. Coronado,
:'

-

.

~~he first
two of the 18 newP-12-B planes to be assigned to RockWell :rri~ld
w~ref.erried
frOlll the Boeing P~ant, at ,Sea.ti;le, :Wa,sh.,b~7'Uajor Carl Sp£tz •.and
Lie~t. R.S."IsraeL.
'It;ts expect ed fom: rnQreP~l2.";_B,planeswill'be
re:ady!of
delivery some t1.methis week."
, ,;' '" .
"'l'
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Lieut$.Lloyd: Watnee and John' P. Kenny in an 02-A; had a f:orc~d landing
near Oceans i-de , Calif., Feb. 3rd, due to a l?hort-cireu..it.dsWi~ch~ Lieut.
Watnee, who was piloting the plane, brought it to a stop, and ripped out the
wiring to the switch, thereby preventing what might have been a se~.ious fire.
An aerial fleet .bf 49 planes descended on Rockwell Field~' FebrUary 3rq.,
with cadets from March Field. The expedition Was out for cro aa-count.ry training and was headed by Major Harmon, Commanding Offic~r of March Field.
'
Capt. Ira C. Eaker,. A.C.,and
Mr. Hans Adamson, Assistant to Honorab;l.e'
F. Trubee Davison, were visitors at Rockwell Field, on ,the 13th and 14th'of
February.
The Officers' Club, Rockwell Field, entertained with a delightfulValen:time dance at the Club room~, Friday, February 14th. The decorations were in
keeping with the Valentine motiff.
The marriage is announced of Miss Martha Lingenfelter on February 1st,
to 2nd Lieut. Ivan L. Farman, A.C., .now stationed at RoCkWell Field •

.

March Field, Riverside,

Calif., Jan. 29th.

Capt, Joseph H. Davidson
and 1st Lieuts • Aubrey Hornsby and W.A.MaXWell,
A.C., in three ,02-K's, took off from March 'Fil;lld
for Las Vegas, Neva<ia, OIl
Jan. 18th, in search of Pilot Graham of the Western Air E:;q>ress. Graham WaS
forced down 011 or about Jan . 11th in the wilds of Nevada or Utah while piloting an air mail plane between Los Angeles and Salt LlilkeCity. There was. a
heavy snow storm over this area the. day he was lost.
The planes from March Fie,ld operated as one flight and searched the country between Las Vegas, Nevada, and Milford, Utah. All planes carried rations,
water "and..
or-anges • APProximately thirty hours flying time Ln two \iays were
devoted to this search. However, no trace
the missing air mail pilqt was
found, and the flight 'was ord~red back to March Field, on Jan. 21st.
.
The first 0-32-A'~ equipped with Wasp Radial Motor visited March Field
,
on Jan. 27th, en route to Wright'Field ;from the Douglas Factory at Santa Monica,
Calif. This plane is the new type of training plane to be used to replace the
present 02-K.
.
"
'
Brig.-Gen. Frank Lahm, andF-irst Lieut .• Robert Douglas of the ,Air Corps.
Training Center, arrived at Mar,ch Field by air,Jan.23d,on
aninspectipn
trip of March Field and other Air Corps Fields in this vicinity.
Maj. William Duty, Philippine Scouts (Air Corps) arrived at March Field,
Jan ..28th to be attached for duty appro xtmat.eIy ten d~rs.
Capt. Ralph Walker, A.C., leaves on the March 15th transport for station
in Hawaiian Department.
Capt. Walker was one of the first officers assigned
to this field after its re-organization.
He has been acting in the capacity
of Post Engineering Officer since his arrival.
Capt. Walker's home is in the
Hawaiian Islands but he has not been there since joining the Army in 1917.
The March Field Officers Golf Tournament has been completed.
All those
who ever p l.ayed golf w;.,:i'e
entered and some expert golfing was demonstrated.
1st Lieut. Fr ed C. NeLscn , A.C., was the winner of the cup.
1st Lieut. CorneliusE.
O'Conner, A.C., passed out the cigars on Feb. 3d,
because of the happy arrival of a six and one-half pound baby girl in his
family.

ot

BrookS Field. San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 21st.
If enthusiasm will make a Winning team, every Squadron on the post will
have to be presented with a championship cup this year.
Every afternoon a casual ~bserver would see all the prospective SquadronBaseball coaches lined up outside League Park, watching the New York Giants
in their spring training, in the hope of picking up valuable information.
With
the ad.vent of some 200 recruits, evenly distributed between Squadrons, baseball
fans on the post will see a series of games well worth attending as the SquadronS battle for the cup presented to the Winning team each year by Spaldings.
Through the efforts of Lieut. R.E.Randall, who was recently appointed E.&R.
Officer, Brooks Field will soon see some excellent boxing and wrestling matches,
if the first eXhibition, put on at the Service Club last week is an indication
of What material is already avad Lab.Le.,
Lieut. Randall establishod what is believed a precedent in furnishing instructors in the arts of wrestling and ..
bo xi ng , Classes are held every afternoon in the Service Club.
V-5990,.A..C.
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tcurnament,

as a sequal t.o the Eighth 'Cex-pshea football
fer Ft. Crcckett, has been drawn up
by the members of the Ft. SamHcustcn J\,thl.itic .A.ssC'ciaticn, the games tCl be
pl~ed between March the 3d and 10th, at the A.rrrw Y.M.C.A. 'Entires so far
include Ft. Crockett, Ft. Bliss, Ft. SamHouston; Kelly Field and BrookS Field.
,We'aren It making ~r
predictions or bragging, but the Brooks Field team pl~ed
.aneliminationseries
with tb:e championship city Y.M.C.A. team for the district
title
and ia tr~T at the state ,title.
Even though Brooks lost, they proved a
tough aggregation to beat.
Amongthe more recent arrivals at Brooks Field
are these very important
.,
ones:
A daughter to Major and Mrs. A. Mileau, Jr., M.C.
A daughter to Lieut. and Mrs. E. J • Rogers , A.C.
A daughter to Lieut. and Mrs. C.P. Bradley,A.C.
A. son to Lieut. and Mrs. T.J. Holmes,A.C.
Brooks Field now has a very interesting
and instructive
weekly p~pert .
,w.hich is well edited and pr-esenbed s" This weekly features,
besides the usual
items of loca). interes,t,
Lns t ruct tve article.~ of general importance, a seri8'S'
on the courses given at the Air Corps Technical School, athletic notes, jokes
aIidanecdotes,
a queat tcn box,etc • The production of tbispaper,
the first
.',issue of which was dated Jan. 29, 1930, is due largely to the efforts and resourCefulness of Lieut. R.E. Randall, 'Post Athletic Officer.
The hard.' work, lack of time, fun and, confusion, incident upon graduation
of the July'Clans, has broken up the best and fastest 'hockey, team ever seen
.i:n San A.nton:to. The Brooks Field Maroons, up until the time they disintegrated.,
were leading the San Antonio Senior Hockey League by a margin of several games.
1his fsthesecond.year
t11B:t"ice hockey was included in ~the'winter sports
'. ,program, and it is gaining more fans with 'each game played.' Last year the
Maroons Viere-no'sedout of fi:r;,stplacebY
one point.
Had the team continued
pl~ing andfinfshed
this seaso'n,theywQuld have' undoubtedly been in the lead.
Twoformer.WestPoint
st.ars, Lieuts.Costello
and S'chorr, fermed the backbone of the temn, with Cadets Tilton, Mereweather and Eaker. finishing out the
,first
striiig.
Oa-dets Merewefl,therand Tilton we:r:etwo outstanding players by
virtu.e of their' speed, being :n.tteral'streaks
of lightning.
'. . Other players .composangthe, team were Lieut '. Daly, and Oadets Riley tOrr,
Bostrom, Heusted and. Scattergoqd.
'
t ournement, which ended sc successfully
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TO INFORMATION
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., .A~ail~bl~lfor
Air Corps Libra;qr,
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lCl~.to:'A~;: C~r~s"'O;;~"i~~tions
only upon reque~~ .. to thE)
Munitions':BU:ild.ing; \'lashin~g:t6n, D •.C •.. ~.. '
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DOC'L~lTTS

<1ous.l44; ..

',Pa:ri~)a;;C~~a:l,Department;r ~929 .(Informati~n
on Depar-tment CoiTh~andi
,'..,.:ui~ 1:13', Tl~OrJl\:';":f;j;'';Aor'ial Bcmo':;~g.
G1.1nn~ry:) ;
.r-, ;..'
A 00.7/uSf12
SecoridAn:luaipittSbui'gh!ircraftShQw,
Ma:r~' 6

and'

10/192/#551 Relation between the"Stabilit~
Ch~acleristics
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.
" ..U''';';935';Feb •. 7,:19;30~Yi~itJert for tLS.:Daily)
..... .'.
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~\.i:rW(1;rk, 'and,' He{3,dw~rk,b~r Lt ~-CC'l.Longanockor. (F~crn;lW'ing Slip II ,
Feb., 1930.)
D 10.1/21
The Ela:sti.citJ(.:c:(Pintscl1.,
Cr~rs.tals cfTungstcn,
by S .J'.Wright.
(Great }3ritain J~ere.Research' 'Cemm.Report: & ,Memo .1¥'1264.Mar.,1929.)
D iLjj4'>
'The. Gaseous ,E~J'qsiv;e ].,eacticn at Ccnstant pressure - 'the Re ac t i on
,,;,
'.
Order and React Len Rate ~b~r F;W .Stevens., (N,A,ell.
Ropo;.c.t~#337,1929.)
D' 13.3 Flow-' Test'C'f Flow:Meters:fC'r PN::-10 andPB::':1:Airpla~1es. (Navir Dept. BuMeters/l6.
rea:i:l cfAerc:.1iE;L-265,'~cv.~,. '23'. 192'9':)
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Manufacturers'
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..
The Ccnversicn cf Cc~efcial
in.ti:' Militar~ T~rp?sC'f Aircraft,
by
'J ~S.E'dgert6Ii: ... (StencilV'":'9Q9 .:f.ob.14,1930.) (From Wash'.Star, 11-10-29)
':rhe Ccmper G(Lk) 7, HSwift" Aitp1a.ne(EIigliSll) ;,a'High-i\Ting SingleSe'at Mc-ncpla.."1t3
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D' 52 ~l:'Atl:an-'Air
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"i'l.erc
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..',
'.' ,. ;',. ,
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' ..:". ."
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cf Fusel'age, by R .li..
.
Frazer.
(Great Bri'tai~1 :Ae~c<R:esearchG6tn.RepC'rt,&.MemC'
.#1207,
"
, " "Sept~, :.1929,.•1....
:.'
". .
.
.,
D5f4.33/309 . Test r f Box Sect1C'TI
Rein:fc~tce'(l,Plate. ,.lJ.umil'lunl •Alloy Beams.
. ..
"'!"(Netv~!"J4ept(t,J6ur~cp;tcf_.~orC' .Sefial #9232-.'78, ,:raa <28,1920.)
D52.,4:1 Cir- Test r f American Ci:rrus Matk III Engins"t \,ri.c:b;a.ndiVlithcut DePa.lma
rus/l: "S1iJ?ercharge:r
•.{Na,v:."~ptJ.Bureau cf ii-ore.~illL-269,JDn.24.1930.
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Review of Current MiHtaryWritings,Dec.1928
and Dec.,,19p9 ..,U.S.
Schools~Ft.
Leavenworth.
'Ge~eral
Sales or' Turnover Taxation.
National
Industrial
Conference Board.
c,"
".
:
'Hand book Cont afn Lng ,Abstracts
of Decisions
and Opinions and Rules
of Procedure
Relating
to Retirement
Acts of May 22,1920 .and Jul~T 3,
1926, etc. U.S. Pension Bureau.
,,\nnua1 RepoI.'.t, 1929. 'U.S. 'War Dept.,

Army Service

g

336.2/N2i

351.5/Un3h,

353.6/Un3a
1929

.

355.07/Un3p

.

. Problems ,Comrnancl and G;ene;al .S.taI:fSc'ocol,1928-1929.
F:l.is,tJl"ee..r
CCDxse. U.S.~~my Service
Schools,Ft.
Leavenworth.
Schedu.Le for 1929j30.Spocia1
Cou,rse.Corm.nandand
GenE!ra1 Staff
Schco L, U.S .Army Serv.ice SChools,Ft.
LeRv',nworth.
Schedule for '1929/30. First
Ycardour'~e ~ Cominand and General Staff
Schco L, U.S ..Arm,;; ServiceSchoo.ls,Ft
• Leavenworth.
Sqhedu~o for ;192'9/30,S~a~nd
,doursE)~qon:maIld and. General'Staff
School.'U.S.
Army Service Schools,Ft.Leuvonworth.
Oc r rect Uniforms for. Off)cers ~ ..:~ssociated Military
Stores, .C:1icago.
.

355.07/Un3s.
355.07/Un3sf

rc~

355.07/Un3ss
355.8:l:.j.~s,?
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. ,'lJ57/U,n:~.
. :'398•4/Un3b
,384.1/Un3
384.1/Un3.c
50S/G82-

S~gnal

Nos .49 and 51.

Corp.sBulle~in,

lunateur Radio Stations
of the U.S. U.S .Dept ~of Oomrner ca..Radf,o
. Division.
- Co~ercial
and Government Radio Stations
of the U.S. Ed. JUlle 30,
1929. U.S. Dept .. of Oommer-ce • Radio Di v i.sd.on •
. .The Romance of Modern Exploration.
Groen, Fi tzllugh.
American

528/Un3
617.91/St?

" Standard

Nautical

'Almanac,1930.

Surgical

Instruments.

U.S.
Medical

Nautical

Almanac Office.

Dept . ,U.S .~\..

621.43/P88e

Engine Part List for Pratt.,..& Whitney Engine,Wasp Series
A,B,C,
~crnet
Series A,.A-1. Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft
Co1,Hartford,
521.43/S,t8 " -Ma11ual of Stromberg Aircraft
Carburetors
.Ed.3. Strcmbexg -Me-tor
. ;.Devices
00.
"
.
623. 72/G79p:
:Qalibrq,tion
of Surveying
qamoras. (Groat Britain
Air Survey Cc:pl#5.
mitteo.
prcfossional
Paper #5.) Hotino, Martin.
I

623.72/G79p'
#6

Extensions
of tl"1e uJ\rundcl" Methcd. (A Continuation
of Prof'os s Lonaf
P~por Nc. 3.) (Groat Britain'Air
Surve~r COmD1ittoe Prof.Papcr
#6~)
.

"

629.13/ G79ap
629.1309/G5?

T110 Supermarine
SC'ut1:lf.JIlTptcn
Beat Seapla11e,: Mark I I '(Metal" Hull) •
(Air Publication
#1261.) 'Great Britain
Air Ministr~;.
A N~rative
History
of Aviation.
Gcldstrcm,.Jchn.

q29.132/W8~ .

.Airplane

Transpcrtaticn.

629.133/B18

Da Rema a Odossa.

629.133/Rll

Three

62 ~~144/F87

Municipal

sui

Menths at Eleven
J\irpcrts

W('cllO~Tt. J.G.
Cieli

delllEgoc

Thcusand

Feet

& Hill,

E.W.

e del Mar Noro.
above Alaska.

Balbc,Italo.

Rad.fcrd,~LY1.,

as a ",P1;J,blic Purpcs e'! , Fre.eman, H.J. ' (
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District of Columbia Airport Facilities. U.S.Congress. Joint
Co~nission on Airports.
629.l51/B13
The Dominion of the Air, the Story of Aerial Navigation.Bacon,J.M.
629.151/C83
629.l5l/L31
629.155/D48
629.155/G63
629.18/R39
665.5f-H55
778/B14
778/Se4
920/G55

w~ Life and Balloon Experiences, with a Supplementary
Military Ballooning.
Coxwell, H.T.
Les Naufrages Aeriens. Laporte, Albert.

Chapter on

World's First Metalclad Airship Constructed at Grosse lIe Airport,
De~roit. Detroit Aircraft Corp., Detroit.
America in the Slqways. Goo~lear Zeppelin corp ,, Akron.
Steel for Aircraft Construction.

Richardson,

E.A.

~uality of GaSoline Marketed in the U.S. (Bureau of Mines Bulletin
#191.) Hill, H.H.
A Method of Determining Elevations from Aerial Photographs.
Bagley, J.W.
Selected Notes on Aerial Photographic Mapping. (Reprinted from
I1The Military Engineer", 1927-28.)
Art Goebel's Own Story. Goebel, Arthur C.
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simulated corps of two divisions each, su.pporte<iby Army Artillery and Army .'
troops, is fiGhting to delay further Rod advances pond.i.n.; reinforcements.
..On
Avril 17th - the day when tho third phase begins - the First Reinforced Wing of
the Blue Arl~ starts its operations agaiast tho eaemy which had strong ground
forces at Stockton and Peters.
It is well equi?~ed generally with mobile antiaircraft defenses.
Red air forces are locatod at str[\,teGic~oints. Heavy and
light bombardment grours are at Tracy, ?ursuit at Stockton and Observation
aviation at Lathrop.
liThe concentratioa of enemy stores at Stockton and Modesto has been constantly built up while naval forces are concentrated at Los Angeles and San
DieGo.
Intelligence repo r t s have revealed that comb i ned land and naval a.ttacks
on San Francisco are imminent.
liThe task of our air organization will be to attack enemy positions at
StoCkton and Modesto as well as to conduct a campaign to keep enemy aircraft,
especially bombardment, from functioning.
The climax of the field exercises
will take place on the fourth day and will consist of an air defense of San
Francisco against a p~val attack.
{
"This is the first time in training operations that all four branches of
(~y.\.;l~Army
aVi.ation - Pursuit, Bombardment, At.tack and Observation ~have combined in
..Y/ maneuve r s nf this nature to demonstrate the use of an air force to repel .
. invasion."
..
~\:
.
ll
Participating in the II'\1aron
the Pacific Coast will be the First Pursuit
from Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich. (46 officers, 22 enlisted men, 40.
Pursuit and 4 Cargo planes); the T'IlirdAttack Oroup from Fort .Crockett,
Gc'l.lveston,Texas (30 officers, 30 enlisted men, and 27 .Attack planes); the
Second Bombardment Group from Langley Field, Va. (38 officers, 42 enlisted men
and 19 Bombardment planes); the 7th Bombardment Group from Rocl~ell Field,
Calif., with 32 officers and 48 enlisted men, and the 91st Observation Squadron
from: Crissy Field,.Presidioof.San
Francisco, Calif., with 16 officers and 10
enlisted men.
The Pursuit Group proper will be divided into two provisional squadrons,
one led by Major R,.'21ph
Royce and the other by Ca-)tain Victor H. Strahm. Each
Pursuit plane will be equipped with two machine guns. Guns have been mounted
at Selfridge Field on 22 Curtiss P-IC airl)lanes which will form the first -provisional squadron under the leadership of ~,hjor Royce. TheSqu.adron will fly
from Selfridge Field to Mathor Field via Chanute Field, Ill.;
OLnM,. Uebraska;
North Platte, Nebraska; Cheyenne, Wyoming; Rock Springs, hyoming; and Salt Lake
City, Utah.
.
Eighteen officers, who will ma};:eup the second provisional squadron, will
proceed to Seattle, Washington, by rail, secure new BoeingP-12?~rsuit
planes
from the factory in that city and then fly them to RockWell Field, San Diego,
Calif., for mechanical check. This accomplished, the Pursuiters will go to
Mather Field to join the Group.
.
The experience these Purnuit pilots Gained during the winter test flight
of the Group from Selfridge Field to Spokane, Washington, last Jai.1Uary,will,
it is expected, prove exceedingly valuable in the.preparations
for this lonG
flight.
Special tool ki'ts are being issued, canteens of water strapped in the
cocl~its, pistols secured, and careful arrangements lnade for rapid gassing at
the various stops. It is believed that careful planning and timing will enable
the Cargo planes with the mechanics and spare parts to mal{:eniGht stops with
the Pursuit planes, thus obviating many of the troubles encountered during the
Selfridge to Spokane Flight.
The Third Attack Group, under the: command of Ms.jor Davenport Johnson, is
scheduled to take off from Fort Crockett on 1~rch 27th, proceeding to }~ther
Field via San Antoni~ and El Paso, Texas; Tucson, Arizona, and San Diego,
Calif., making overnight stops at El Paso and San Diego. For the past several
weeks the Group has been making diligent preparations for the part it is to play
in the .Air Corps Exercises.
The personnel have been undergoing daily training
in machine gun firing, bombing practice and formation flying, and the problems
they coped with were of a character similar to those which will confront them
during the Ifhostilities =-n the 'Jest Coast.
The Curtiss .A-3 (Attack) planes are now being replaced by the newer and
more modern type, the .A-3E, in which a number .of Lmpr-ovemerrt s were effected,
among them being oleo landing gears and the most modern t~Qes of control surfaces. The pilots of the Group have be$n busily engaged in ferrying to Fort
-76V-5998, A. C.

Crockett this latest model of Attack: plane from the Curtiss factory at :Buffalo,
New York. As ralJidly as these ships arrived they were ins~cted, 1?ainted and
equip~ed with all armaL1e~t, radio equi?nent, flares, first aid kits and other
accossories ~ecessary to make the successful fiGhting airplane.
Under the command of l.hj or HuGh J . Knerr, Air Corps , the 2nd Bombardment
Group, com~rising six LB-7, two LB-6 and eleven B-2 Bombardment planes, took
off from LangLey Field, Va., forthe 1."lest
Coast at 7 :08 a.m., Ms,rch 23rd. The
B-2 planes arrived at ¥~{well Field, 1~ntcomery,~\la., at 1:30 p.n. that day.
The LB planes sto:?lJedfor gas at Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., and arrived at
Maxvell Field at 2:00 p.m.
.The nineteen airplanes departed from Maxwell Field
for Shreveport, La., at eight o'clock on the morning of March 24th.
These giant bombers are equ:i;p;/ed
with extra gas tanks to pe rmt t them to
make long "hops" without the necessity of frequent stops for f'ual.,
Prior to
the de?arture of the 30mbing pilots they were ,ut through a strenuous course
of training by lejor Knerr, and daily checks were made on the l)lanes to insure
their being in the best possible condition for the long flight.
From Shreveport, La., the Group is scheduled. to go to Midland, Dallas and
El Paso, Texas ,proceeding
from the latter ?oint direct to :Mather Field.
---oOo-~COMMA1IDING GENE:3.ALAND STAFF DEPART FOR WEST Co.AST
:Brigadier-Genera1 William.E. Gillmore, Assistant to the Chief of the Air
Corps, accom~anied by his Staff, departed from Bolling Field, D~C., on the
morning of March 22nd enroute to Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif., where the
Army Air CO~)s Exercises will be conducted fro~ A?ril 1st to 24th.
General Gillmore's .)lane, an 02-J, was niloted by 1st Lieut. L.M. Merrick,
Operations Officer at :SOlling Field. Flying- in O-lE's we re Colonel C. C. Culver,
Lieut.-Colonel Frank M. Andrews, Majors Michael F. Davis, Thomas DeW. Milling,
Horace M. Hicl~1, Captains E.E. Adler, Harold~.
McClelland and 1st Lieut. Guy
Kirksey.
Major Willis H. Hale flew anLB-6 and Captain Frank OlD. Hunte.r a
P-IF. Lieut. Roland Birnn, Information Officer for the Field Ex:ercises, accompand.ed by }/aj or Oscar W• Griswold of the General Staff, G-2, departed for the
West Coast on the morning of 1hrch 20th.
---000--AN INSPECTIOn

TRIP TO HAVA..~, CUBA

Lieut, ~lwood R. ~esada as pilot, and Lieut. F. VonH. Kimble as co-pilot,
with Major Delos C. IDmnons, EXecutive Officer in the Office of the Assistant
Secretary of 'War for Aeronautics; lvfajorL. Ii. McIntosh, Executive Officer. of
the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, and Major Williams .f the General
Staff as paasengez-s , recently flew the Sikorsky Am;,)hibian, latali.'. assigned to
Bolling Field, to Ha~ana, Cuba, for the ?ur)ose of making an inspection of the
U. S. Army Air Corps personnel on duty in that country.
-...
-000-- ...
PRELIMINARY

EXERCISES

ON P.A.CIfIC CO.AST

'DurL'lg the course of preliminary activities incident to the. Army Air Corps
Exercises to be held at Mather Field, Sacr~~ento, Calif., April 1st to 24th, a
formation of eightee n P-12Pursui t planes ~)articipated in various maneuvers
while flying between Los Angeles, Calif., and :aockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
M3.jor-General James E .•Fechet, Chief of the .Air Corps, who made a trip to the
West Coast to view the pre:.Jaratiol1sfor the Field Exercises, directed the'
maneuvers of the big formation of ?J.rsuit ylanes by radio while flying in an
LB-7 Bombing plane. He afterwards expressed himself as highly pleased with the
results.
Roc~vell Field at this time is the scene of considerable activity, fbr the
personnel of that field are making the necessary yreliminary pre?8.rations for
the conduct of the field exercises at Mather Field. In 13 da~TS of flying, a
Trans:>ort Squadron, consisting of two Fokker and two Douglas Transp0:l;"tsand a.
Bombing plane, made 27 r01ll1dtrips betweennockwell
and Mather Fields, traversed
a total distance of 27,000 miles, accumulated 310 aircraft hours, and transported supplies to Mather Field aggregating s;i.;x:teen
tons.
-77...
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THE UllITED &TATES-FAlWIA llOl>-STOl' FLIGIlT
E,y Major Jacob E. Firu~el, ~ir Cor,s

\ ;t'~
Note: On 71ednesday, l>itrch19th, i7right Field greeted three returned
(~travelers who had been absent ltnder flying orders for the past month.
'\.} The trio were Major Jacob E. Fickel, Executive of the WJateriel Division;
Lieut, • .A.J,bert
F. Hegenberger, cc--o'i.Lo
t on the first fliGht from California
,across t~e racific to Hawaii; and-Lieut. Ennis TIhitehead,a?ilot of the
South .Ar.lericanGood-"-;i11Flight of 1927. 'TI:1.8 three, together '\TithSgt.
X,D. ~ilson of EollingField,
D.C., who served as radip operator, crossed
on their f.light, from Miami, Florida, to France Field, PanaL1a Canal Zone,
nonstop, via the Carribean Sea. Major FickeY gives the following account
of their flight.
~e left TIriGht Field on February 14th, Lieutenants Hegenberger and
rrtitehead, Sergeant ~ilson, 1~. Albert Jarvis of the Wright Aerona~tical Cor90ration, and w~self, in a ne~ Ford Transport equipped with three TIright J-6,
300 horse)ower, air-cooled engines, flyins by way of Maxwell Field, Montgomery,
Alabama, and Birr.'1ine;lJ.am
to Ta..:"!Tl)a,
Florida. At Ta;npa,'late on the night of
February 18th, we received orders to ferry the new transport we were flying to
Panama and to brine back an older Pokke r' Transj,")ort,equipped with three 220
horsepoTIor J-5 engines.
On the norning of February 19th we took off for Mia~i, Florida, from which
point we would leave for the Canal Zone. \ie arrived in Miami the same morning
and spent the rest of the day in ~reparing the plane for the long hop, checkr
inG and swinGing the cODpasses, looking over the drift indicators and other instruwents, and If gass-ing.If lis fed 720 gallons of &,asoline into the banks • The
distance by way of the Carribean Soa was a"'mroxilJately 1140 mt.l.es
, We were
carrJinG enouGh gasoline for fifteen hours" of fliGht, although we hoped to
make it in eleven hours if there was no ,lind. We remaaned at the Pan American
.Airways Field working on the plane until ntdnight.
Tne Pan Ar.1erican organization cave us every possible assistance, turning
men and equi~ent
over to us. Their efficiency was everywhere apparent SOd
aided in our cetting ready for take-off in the shortest possible time. ~!lC
Weather Bureau provided us with special weather reports fron ~uami to France
Field, and indications were that we would have favorable winds the entire way
on the twentieth.
Although we had remained at the field until midnight, we
were back again at 3:30 a.n., on the twentieth and malcing the last preparations
for leaving.
~s the first streaks of dawn appeared, 6:10 a.m., we took to the
air. There were in the plane Lieuts. Hegenberger andTIhitehead, co-]ilots;
Sergeant Uilson, radio operator, and rayself, acting as navieator.
1~. Jarvis
followed us to Panana by boat.
Once out over the water, we discovered we had a strong wind on the ?ort
bow, causing a drift of 17 deGrees and cuttinc do,vn the groUnd speed fron 105
miles per hou~. which we had hoped to n1ake, to 82 miles per hour. ~lis caused
us little concern except that of landing in darkness should we be delayed to
tl1at extent.
We flew directly over Cuba, setting our course from Cienfuegas
to the Cayman Islands.
Tnese islands ,7hich lie 200 miles south of Cuba are
possessions of Great Britain and we had been instructed not to fly over them.
~e skirted them beyond the three~mile limit, then set our course for the
Seranilla Bank some 400 miles to the South. We hit the Seranilla Balli:directly
on the course, and reset our direction for Serra;na :Pank. The next check was
Roncador- Bank. These are snnll balli~sin the sea not large enough to be called
islands.
They would ,be utt'erly inadequate for the landing of a plane. All
told us that we were directly on t~e course.
,
We then pot the compass for tb,e entrance to the Panama 'Canal but struck
Fort Sherman, just three miles away. The course lay along the 80th Meridian
approxin~tely all the way. We landed at France Field, Panama, at 5:30 P.M.,
making the tiDe of the flight 11 hours and 20 minutes for the 1140 miles.
This
averaged a little better than 100 miles per hour. During the flight we were
in constant radio co~ication
with I~a~i until noon and had interruiJted co~
mund.catLon withPanaJ11.a during the afternoon.
Our arrival was a great'"surprise
to the persolli~el of France "Field, for they had not lcnown we were on our way. We
received, nevertheless, a very 4eartywelcone.
We rerrai~ed in France Field until Feb~ry
26th while the plane in which
we were to return was being conditioned.
This flight was to lie over Central
-78V-5998 ,A. C.
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America and Mexico to the United States.
Our first leg was to Managua and we
spent the night there with the Narine flyers who were on duty at that point.
The next day we proceeded to Gt-..atomalaCit;;rwhere we ronained over a day to have
the engines che eked. On M:trch 1st we left, expe ct Lng to make Ta']?achu1a,Vera
Oru..z and Brownsvi.Ll.e by ni.;..'1J.tfa11.
We landed at TalJachula for gasoline, but on
take-off we had engine trouble of s~ch serious nature that wo decided to wire
the United States for a mechanic and some spare parts. Lieut. Ames S. Albro
flew dO\~l from D~ncan Fio1d, brinGinG Mr. Finster, a mechanic.
Work was started
and the plane 'was in readiness by !larch 8th. A trial flight was made. Bat in
landing, a strong gust of wind caused the plane to Gro~.d loop into a tree
stump, and although there was no ir..juryto any of the passengers, it was damaged
beyond repair.
That made it necessary for us to find another ryay of getting home.' The
Mexican Govorl!ment imoediate1y, at the order of the President, sent Colonel
Pablo Sidar and another pilot with two p1a..'1es
to fly us back to the United
States. Co10no1 Sidar is to MexicoTIr~t Lindbergh is to the United States, so
tffit this unsolicited service was a great compl.drnent to the people of .the United
States as well as to the stranded fliers.
Colonel Sidar took us to Mexico City
where the government extended every courtesy possible, t~eSocretary
of'War receivingus
in audience.
We rel~ined in Mexico City for two days, then were
flown by Colonel Sidar to Laredo, Texas, where we caught busses and trains for
Dayto~l.
The flight from Miami to Panama without sto:;>proved the possibility of
direct comr:ru.nication\7ith the Canal Zone in the shortest poas i.bl,etime. It was"--the first time such a flight had been acco~lished
in a multi-motored plane,and
only once before had it been accomp'l.t.shedby any tY'J?eplane. whatever.
As a
military maneuver it held considerable inTQortro~ce. Pl~le and enGinrnfunctioned
perfectly, so the flight was without parti~lar
incident.
We struck two rain
squalls and dodged a third; othernise the weather was perfect.
The difficulties
of navigation with the instrun10nts we carried were not great. Three magnetic'
compasses and one induction COfJl)aSSwere installed.
A bubble sextant enabled'
us to learn our position from astronomical observations, if.n,ecessary. Drift
indicators were carried to be used in cor~ection with smoke ,bombs to get the
wind direction and grmllld'speed. ~'1 interesting item of radio equipment was a
snBll battery-oDe~ated
transmitter set, to be used as part of the equilJ.ment of
the rubber life raft.' In the event of an emergency landing in the ~ea, the
life raft would have been inflated by carbon dioxide supplied at high pressure
from special containers, tho small radio set with a range of ap~roxin~tely 300
miles being employed to establish comrililllication
with ste~nships in the vicinity.
The life raft also was equi~ped with emergency rations and water bags against a
forced landing in the sea. Our noon meal on the flight consisted of coffee and
sandwiches.
The trip back layover Ilk'lcnificentscene:Df'. We bad the contrast of mountain pea~s, with mal1jTsmoking volcanoes, and donso tro,ical j~ngles.
The
Mexican peop'Le in Tapachu.la we found exceedingly gracious in their treatment of
us. EverythinG possible was done to mDl~e our stay interesting and comfortable
and to facilitate our return home. The A'ri;ry Commander, General Mendez, was especially helpful.
Colono1 Sidar, detailed by the President to fly us to the
Unitod States, is an extremely capable pilot and he showed the utmost consideration and courtesy toward us. The Pan American .Airways, whose line runs through.
Tapachula, also offer.ed us t rans'oor-te.t Lon back to the United States, and their
kindness was taken advarrtage of by Sergeant Wilson whom they car-rd ed to Brownsville, Texas.
.,'" .
We found airplane travel in Mexico sur-.cJrisinglyadvaJ.lced.' The country is_I\'<:
criss-crossed by airlinos operating on schedule.
Tb.e.ai!J.Jianeis especially
valuable there because of the poor means of ground travel. Railroads are not
numerous, and L~of the ~~ortant
cities have no railroads whatever.
For
instance, three cities of from 5,000 to 30,000 Lnhabd t arrts 1:1 the interior of
the State of Chiapas have no moans of trans::?ortatiol1e~:cept r;n110 train, horseback, .and ;tn the dry season autonobiles.
The journey from these tOVl11Sto
Tapachula, which is a railroad center, requires from 5 to 8 days in the dry
season, aJ.1dfrom three weeks to two months in the wet season. There are now
two airplanes to these cities each week day'f'rom Tanachu1a,the
time. required
for Elaking the trip being one hour. The flight fro;; Tr'.l)achula.toLaredo,Te:::as,
took aVJroximately eleven hours of air t~avel. The same tri? by tr8.il").
requires
seven days. South of Mexico City, on the great Mexican p1atea~1, is a surprisingly dense population and every acre of arable l~'1d is under cultivation.
The
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rocuntains surrounding Mexico City are under cultivation up to ten and eleven
thousand feet and the ~hole cOUlltryside is dotted with villaGes.
The flight from start to finish was Doth delightful and'enlightening,
not
only in the long-distance training received and the contacts with an almost
unknOVfilpeople, but also from the point of view of testing special navigation
equipment and the succossful military ex~eriment of deliverinG a long range
tj~e of recoIll1aissance airplane to &~ airdrome stationed in the Cm1al Zone
in tho shortest possible time.
-:---000--FOGS PROVE TOO MUCH FOn SELnIDGE

FIELD FLYERS

Six,Air CorQs pilots from SelfridGe Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., recently
:>asaed bhrough the rather urrusua'l exner'Lence of taking off fo.r a flight northward in their sturdy little Pursuit planes only to be cOllTpelledto return to
their home field by ~Qtomobile.
Led by Major Royce, Commanding Officer of the
Fipst Pursuit Group, the planes, which wore equip?ed with skiis, took off from
the ice of Lake St. Clair on Jj"e"bruary
21st for a SDecial cross-country flight to
Hancock, via St -.Igl1ace, Micl'ligan,during which an inspection of a proposed aerial f:,unneryand bambino; camp at M.lnising, Michigan, was :to 11e made ,
The fligl\t had :b.ardlycleared the lake when a heavy fog blanketed the surrOUl'ldi~ fountry, and shortly afterwards a telegrara from Wajor Royce stated
that the entire fliGht had been forced down at Tawas City on that account.
The
flight, however, Landed at St. Ignace at 3:55 pvm,., after being forced down
again at Oscoda, ¥ich., by another heavy fog.
Leaving St. Ic,nace.the following morninG, the flight was forced down at
Uevvberry, Mich., due to a heavy. rain, remained there that night, and arrived at
Hancock at about noon the next day. In the meantime the te1'.11Jerature
at :
Selfridge Field had climbed until it see~ed that Old King Winter had deuartcd
for points further north and was not. returning.
All this was well. exce;t .that
the sun so we~~ened the ice on the lake that it would be im~ossible for the
Group to land there on their' return, and no landing with skiis could. be made on
the field since the S:i.l0W
had long. since changed to pools and rivulets of water
which even the new and modern drad.nage sys t em on the f'LeLd could not .drain away.
This state of affairsnas
evidently realized b~r the pilots at Hancock, for many
rush telegrams were received requesting weather re)orts andinforrnation as.to
snow. and ioo. Conditions at Selfridge were immediately wired Major Royce and
arrangements made whereby the flight wcruld ~roceed to Oscoda so as to land on
the ice of Iiake Van Ettan. In the meantime, Lieuts. Crawforct and Cobb were
assigned the duty of transporting to Oscoda six sets of w~eels for installation
on the Pursuit planes when they arrivod.
All this was accor.~lishodt the Trans,ort returning to Selfridge Field the
same day, the 24th. In the meantime, however, the only communication received
from Major Royce 'WlS a telegram frow Hancock stating that he would leave there
at 9:00 a.m. Tnere being no direct conmnlnication between Selfridge Field and
Oscoda, it was believed that the flight had been delayed by the fog which early
that evening had settled over the surrounding country.
Strange as it may seem,
however, Major Royce and his pilots arrived at about 6:30 o'cloCk that evening
via automobile.
~1ey had Gotten into the fog just northwest of Selfridge Field
but were forced down at the Packward ?roving Grounds at Utica, Michigan.
Lieut.
Van Aulmn had lost the rest of the flight in the fog and was forced down into 11
small field about five miles north of Selfridge.
His landing was rather hard,
and the plowed field caused such damage that the wreckinG truck was sent out
the next day. The DIane was d.Lsrnant.Led and hau'Led,back to the aero repair shop
at the field.
It was damaged so badly that a major ove rhau'l was required.
As
soon as the weather cleared the following day , five pilots proceeded to Utica
by automobile and ferried the planes back to the field.
Thus ano the'r northern fliGht was compl.et ed , but this time the equipment
fUllctioned perfectly, the engines, sleiis, aircraft and general equipment giving
no troubie.
~'le inforr.~tion and experience gained from the recent flight to
SpolQlne helped ~~terially.
~1e engines were started on schedule, ffildbut for
the bad weather, for which no cure has been discovered, the flight would have
nade the trip without delay.
-.-,...090--Major T. Ogata, of the Imperial Ja,ar,ese .AJ:rr;;f, was a visitor at the Air
COl"')STraining Center, Duncan Field, Texas, 'recently. Major Ogata bas been
visit=!-ngvarious Arr:ryfields throughout ~he country.
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SOMEBA.D ~1EWS
FOR AIR COBPSFIRST LlEUTElWTTS
The "Demon Statistician"
of the Personnel
Division,Offi.ce'of
the Chief of
the Air Corpa, was burninG the mid.:c.dght oil.
"\Vitl1.the Promo.tion List in one
hand and
stubby lead pencLl, in the other he 'was busily
engaged in "figgering.
II
Sheets of paper with 1n:merals scrawled allover
them were lying in ~)rofusion on
his desk, and it could be easily
seen that he was having a strenuous
session
wi th the 1Jarticular
task
before
'him:.
'
.
.
So engrossed was he in his work that he failed
to hear the soft tread of
a Midnight Vis~tor
in his room, said mysterious
personcar~Tingan
old oil lamp
in one hand.an~ a modern flashlight
in the other.
It was not 1ll1til the beam
from the. flashliGht.
streaked
across the desk of the "D.S.fI that.'he
became
aware ofthepresenceCf
another person in his vicinity,
and he started
up in
alarm.
His astonish~dgaze
pe.r ced.ved the wan, haggard features
of an .Air Corps
First
LieutenaJ?t who s:eomed to be slouching
along as if in.a daze.
"What ho l Diogenes looking for an honest man, eh?" queried the IID.S.1I as
he regained
his composure,
.
,
The Mid.:i.1i@iht
Visitor
halted
SUddenly, rubbed his eyesend came to.
"Sleep
walkinga.gain,
II he mumbled. to himself.
.
"vr.nat seekest
thou," or words to that effect,
queried the D.S., "and why
the landing lights?t1
"Ilm only looki,,1gfor
a ',Jromotion, II roturned
the "M.V.lI , ho'sitatingly.
"I really
mean no harm."
"Seek no further,
brother,"
said the "D.S."
"You happened to come to the
right placoat
the right timo.
I have it all figu.red out; for you.
You seo , I
havc +.~l'-'mthe average number of :?romotions occurring
each month :for the past
ton
;l 0 D.r 0 ,: and , if this average holds the same for the ba.Lance of this
yea~ ~1du~ to September of next year, about 142 others who are in the same
boat yo~lre in will s)ort
the title
of 'Captain'
by the fall
of 1931.
"Qh! So I'm due for the 'bad' news 'Pretty soon, eh!\7ell,
that's
certainly
fino 'dop~.'
I've been waiting
so iong for it, and. it just scemod that
it was never coming. II
.
"Well, cheer "\1:P ," returned
t:'le "D.S." conso'l Lngl.y and, scattoring
the
papers on his do~k ~d I'UJ."1l1ing
down a list
of names, added:
"Letts see; you're
clue to ce:).ebrate sometime in July':
You sec , I I ve been Ylorking on this muddle
for sarno 'time •. If, as I said before,
the average of monthiy vacancies
remains
constant
from nowon, one of your comrades in distress
is duo to bake the oath
of office
as CalJtain in ".April, six in M9.y, tTIO in June, o'Levonveach in.Ju:ly
and. August, ndrie in September,
t en in October,
fifteenL1
li!ovember, fourteon
in December, ono i~ January,
1931, none in February or Marqh, three in April,
twolvo in May, thirteen
in Juno, eight in July and nirlo i'~1August. I!
IIUm, Urn.' . Ain' tthat
s....
1.rn~in!I! ejac'J.lated
the nowtlloroughly
aroused
"M. V.!' uncons cd.oual.y falling
into the dialect
of the two famous Radio toothpaste artists..
'''Lot' s .aoe the list,
if you don't mind.tl
,.
"Certainly,1I
said: the "D.S .. ,l' handi~1g him several
shoots 'of, paper.
liThe
d01JOis all there ~"
'
And this iswha. t .the'" M. V• II saw:

a.
.:..

Air

QOI";JS

First.Lieute:'lants
","-

1930
April

- - - - AUby
.

May - -

Q. Strickland
.

John M. Clark
Roland C.W. Blessley
Arthur Thomas
Louis liT. Eller
Ulyss~s G.. Jones
Virgil
Rine

June

- - - - J0h11 P. Richter
John Bover-Ldge , Jr.

July

- - - - Michael E.' McHugo
James L. Grisham
Earl. S .H9ag
Vincent J. Meloy

due to bo ',Jromoted to Sopt ~ 1931.
- - - - Char-Los :E.. :.3ra:1sbaw
Edward V!. Raley
Earle H. Tonkin
.
J8.t"UcsT'. Hutchison
Ed't'r1nR. Page
Harvoy H. Holland
Russell
J;,~ Mau~1
August - - - ~alterMiller
Olivor P. 'Gothlin,Jr.
Eu.gene E. fuyley
.'Dache 'M~ aGOVeS
Leo F.Post
John C. Kennedy
1;'1' illiam
.A.. Ha~lard
Edmwl,d P. Gaine s
Harvey.W. Prosser
-81V-5998, A.C.
July

Augu,st - -

Clayton L. Bissell
Horace S. Kenyon,Jr.

1931
February - -

September

Leland :0, "Hurd Robert V. Ignico
Lela~d R. Hewitt
Robert J. Brown,Jr.'
Clifford C. Nutt
Isaiah Davies
Arthur W. Vanaman
Frank O. Carroll
Frederick,W. Evans'

,Match'

October

November

Harry G. Montgomery
Fred C. l-Te:j.son
, James,A. Healy
Edward M.Morris
Chades Douglas
Hugh A. Bivins
furton F. Lewis
Elmer J. Bowling
Orrin J. Bushey
Fred S. Borum
George W• POlk. Jr.
Kellogg Sloan
Devereux M. WeI's
Alfred W. Marriner
Guy H. Gale
1hir S . Fairchild.
Ja.."1lesG. Taylor
Leland W. Miller
Raphael Baez, Jr.
RoberfH. Finley
DonL. Hutchins
Clarence H ~ Wel:ch.'
'Ennis ,c. :vIhitehead
Alfred J. Lyon
Harold L. Clark

April '-

........

-

- - - Leonidas L. Koontz
Edward D. Jones'
Merrill D. Mann

May

Albert C. Foulk
Edward V • Harbeck
Edward E. Hildreth
Samuel G. Frierson'
Phillips
~~lville
John G.Williams
William C. Morris
Albert B. Pitts
Bernard S. Thompson
Willis R. Taylor' ,.,
.Robert D. Knapp
JamesT. Ourry,Jr.

J'tllle -

WilliamB. Souza
Alfred A. LindebUrg
JosephA. \7ilson
Clements Mclhllen
Ame.s: S.Albro
Milo .'McCu.ne
Ohae , 'M •.' Robinson
Benjamin B. 'Cassidy
Charles Y• Banfil1
~ron R. Wood' I:
Frank B. T;yndal1:
Maxwell' W. Balfour
Robert. T. Cronau

July - - -'-

December - - - - Sam L. Ellis'
George G. L'tllldberg
Eugene L. Eubank
Lawrence A. Lawson
B9.yard Johnson
Frank. M. Paul,
Sanmel M. Connell
Charles B. DeShields
JOM E. Upston
Reuben C. Moffat
Russell M. Greenslade
Pa'UlI..~ Williams
Clare11ce P. Kane
Harry Weddington
1931
S~nu.el C. Faton, Jr.
January ---000---

- -

Isaac J. Williams
: Clarence E. Shankle
Donald L. Bruner
Lloyd C. Bl.ackburn
Audrey B. Ballard
John H. Gardner .'
Wm.C. GOldsborough
Walter R. Peck
"
Edward H. ~ood
Emil C. Kiel,
Harold L. ,.Ge6r€;e
Lewis A. Dayton,
rYo'tlllgerA. Pitts'
Howard L. Bogert
BLimie n. Dallas
Benj~nin Griffin
Ward F. Robinson

TIecent additions of eeneral interest
to the files of the Information
Division were the following mir.1eograjhed ~an,:!hlets:
tJ:..94l The Young Man and rthe .Amy Air Corps.
D-955 ,A Short History of Matber Field, Calif.
U-956 Air-Jlanes Used at the ...
\.ir Corps Field Exercises, 1930.
D-957 Biography of Brigadier-General
'Vlilliam E. Gillmore, Assistant
to
the Chief of the .t'\ir Corps.
Tl1.esepa.n:rphlets may be secured. u:!on a);:lication
to the Information Division,
Publications
Section. Office of the Chief o~ Air Cor-~s, Washington, D.C.
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Tho rQar of tho motors im?OSea a considorable r~ndicap upon airmen who, attempt to carryon conversation in the air via radio. For .this reason experiments have boen made by Air Cor?s office~s at Roc~~ell Field, Coror~~do, Calif.,
en certain words which can be hoard to tho best advantage.
In all, 500 words
were selected for the first elimination list, and this number TIas subsequently
cut to an even hundred.
COl1sonantses'pecially arc hard to hear, except where
thevoTIels in the words prodomil1Ute.
misunderstandinG
in messages ~asily
enough could cause damage , and so the officers .have spent .more time tr..a~n.canbe
irraeined in solect tng their list of words , the favorites bo Lng "RiGht~l; II Le.ft";
"Stopll; II ~koy,r; "Goodll and IIHitt IIall of which more or Lo as referring, to ,target.:,
.
practice.'
In t:Le wor d llIi.ic:;ht
forllexample, the IIr" and the If tilarc scarcely
heard, but only tl.e vO;lels.lI_igh_" and in IIGoodll it is the 11_00_11 and so on'.
Tl1.Cact of telephonini~ by radio from plane to plane has advanced to such,
an extent at Il.ocl:well
Field that the game today is no longer an expe r-irnen't
, nor.
even an amusement.
It is almost an every day business at the field at ,rescnt.
A check up of recent radioactivities
at the field records at least five oeM,-:-,
sions where the business in ~£nd could not have been performed without the use
of the well~nown
car phones.
For instance, there is tho concrete case of Lieut. C.E. Howard. His performanco of the duties of Post ExchanGe Officer dena~ded s6 muCh of his time
that, not .nnough daylight was loft for him to Get in,the requisite amount of
flyinf time to enti tlehim to draw flying pay. Availing hirnsolf of tl"e oppor tu....
nity to make a trip by air on official business, ho was about to make a landing
at the field on his return TIhen it suddenly occurred to him that if he could
stay up for another r~lf hour he TIould by just luck squoeze in the required
amount ,of flying time. Ho telo]honed down to Liout. Valentine, COLwandine
Officer of the 11th Bombardment Squadron, asking if it was true that he needed
only another r~lf hour. ~fter chockinc up the records, Lieut. Valentine'?Loned
back to,~ieut. HOTIard that his calculation was correct. The latter then re....
quested and received permission to keep the plano aloft for another 30 minut~s;
In .another instance both the Pursuit Squadron and the Bombing Squadron ' ',
'
wore pross~d for ti~e to cor.plete their full trainir.g schedule of target,practice. Bad weather and fOG handicapped the traininG throughout the week, but on
one day the slc,yprornised to ro~~in clear for about an hour cr so before the
fog closed in again. ~ecause of tho closoness at Rockwell Field of the machine
gun target for t~e Pursuit pIanos to tho target for the Bombar~ent
planos,
neither s~ladron can hold target practice at the same time.
The 95th Pursuit Squadron took off on target practice first, and while they
were practic~ng the bombers were climbing to thoir bo~bing altitude.
Yet there
was n~, way for them to tell when the Pur~~it planes were through. At the
proper moment tho bombers were notified by radio telephone that they could proceed with their practice.
No illJO was lest and the bombers began carrying on
whe'ro the Pur-sud t plane s had,l oft off, and in this way the training schedule '.
for both orgm~izD.tions was corro'l.e
t ed just before the f~g r-o lLed in again.
A third case presented it~olf when~ during a cross-country flight from
Ro ckwe lL Field to San Francisco, the 11th Bombardment Squadrofl.,led by Lieut.
Valentin~, tho Comoo.nding rfficor, encountered bad weather.
Instead of the
weather improvinG it grew worse when Bakersfield was roached.
Confronted with
the possibility that if the planes continued on to San Francisco they might
meet ,such bad.weather that they could not land, nor would t~ey l~ve enough gas
to enaple them to roturn, Lieut. Valentino instructed his r~dio operator to
tune in on the nestern Air Radio Rep~rts.
Tnese came each hour, and thrcugh
them the Squadron learned that the weather was clearer ahead. Tb~ebombers
continued northward without risk and were ROOn in the clear.
The aori~l or a~tonna of the pianos, instead ofbeipg stretched across the'j
wing~'asinight be presume<;l,are lQwered overboard to trail behind as SOf.\u,as
the plane ,is in the air. 'These aerials are temed ufishu 'because ,f the strange
shape')f'the six-inch leads at their ends. These "Lead f'Lsh" dangle behind,
125 feet, as :i.':t: attached to a fish line, and every norr and then a pilot forgets.
to reel i4 the Ilfishu before land.iD.g. This causes no damage to the plane but '
does wreck the antenna.
'
D!t.ringa re cerrt .landing at Oceanside, Calif., .this anbenna was rigged with
one end,t,o a f'ence post ,and a steady conmunf cat Lon wases,tablished with
RoCl~ell Field, provine that the radio can be invaluable during a foreed landing
J~
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in some wildl'lrness.'
".
In the ~riginal tests while in the air the generation was produced by a
miniature propeller erected ~n the fusolage.
T.he little prop was whirled by
the wind like a toy windmill.
:But batteries are used now and work better.
---000--COMlflillID.A.TION
FOR LIEUT. CORKILLE
For his eXhibition ~f coolness, courage and judgment in an emergency which
would have justified his resorting to his parachute in order to save r.is life,
Major-General James E. Fechet, Chief ~f the .Air Corps, addressed a letter of
c~nunendation to 1st Lieut. John D.Corkille,
Army Air Corp~, on duty with the
Flying Branch of the Vateriel Division, Wright Field, Dayton, 01).i9~
~nile flight-testing an 'ai~plane at an altitude of 7,000 feet, a faulty
carburetor ~~used the engine to cease functioning.
In the consequent flooding
of 'the carblretor, the raw gasoline pouring from th~ scoop was blo\Vllby the
slipstream along the fuselage and into the bottom of the pilotts cockpit. This
gasoline i€~ited and caused a serious fire in the coclcpit.
Instead of abandoning the plane, Lieut. Corkille TIaited until the fire
subsided and then proceeded tto land safely at the home field.
flYour pTesence of mind and qUick thinking on this occasion prevented s,
much more serious accident,fl General Fechet stated in his letter, fland not
only saved val~ble public property from destr~ction but has permitted an investigation to determine the cause of the fire, which would have been impossible had the airplane been allowed to crash. Your conduct on this flight was
highly commendable and is TIorthy of the best traditions of the .Army Air Corps.fl
Inunediately after the gas was ignited by backfire, Lieut. Corkille turned
off the supply, but the heat in the cockpit became, so intense that he made
ready to jump.
The act of cutting off the gas sup;.1lY,however, caused -the fire
to subside, sufficiently to enabl,e him to return t,ohis seat and glide his
plane for a landing on the field. On the way down, at about 2,000 feet alti. tude; the gas was turned on again to try to catch the motor, but when he
noticed. the raw fluid again coming back in the fuselage, the supply was again
cut off.' Imnmdiately thereafter the fuselage started blazing, but th~ fire
lasted only a fei7 seconds" and burned out. When the gas was turned ,on again
the engine started to run and the plane was landed.
Subsequent examination of the plane showed evidence of 'a very h~t fire
in the cocl~it which burned through the fabric of the fuselage on the right
side, burned,off connections to the instrum~nts and sorched the paint on the
metal fuselage members.
, Lieut. Corkille is ~ne of the veteran flyers of the Army .Air Cerps. He
served as the pilot for Captain Albert W. Stevens, Air Corps, on the remarkable
photographic expedition last SW1ID1erto the scenic northwest, when aerial ?hotographs of mountain peaks were taken from a distance of 227 miles.
On the eve
of the last Lnaugurat Lon , Lieut. Corkille piloted Captain Stevens on a night
photographic mission over WashinGton, when several interesting flaRhlight
photographs were taken of the Capitol and ~"e White House.
---000--MICHIGAN NATIONAL

GUARD .AIRMEN STAGE AERIAL DEMONSTRA.TION

The formal inspection on February 15th of the. l07th Observation Squadron,
32nd Division .Air Service, Michigan National Guard, was featured by an aerial
review, f~rwation flying and a bombing missi~n over Lake St. Clair. The three
0-2 Observation planes flown in this mission were oquipped with machine guns,
radio a:-?paratus, camera and bombs. M3.j,r Flo:ld E. Evans, Corsmandf.ng Officer
'of the Squadron, led the flight, with Lieut. J .R. "Walsh as ob~erver.
Lieut.
"C.H. Wilson;with Lieut. R.C. Des.Autles as radi~ operateI', flew No.2 position,
and Captain H.t. Emhoff,with Lieut. J.G. Kalec as photographer, flew No.3 position with aix bombs attached to the lower wings. This formation was escorted by nine pursuit planes from Selfridge Field under the cOlnmand of Major
,!alph Royce.
Radio cemmunication was maintained with the field and broadcast
through loud speakers to the public.
Between four and five thousand p~rs~n5 had assembled to witness the
maneuvers despite the fact thatthoienrgerature
was (lnly eight degrees- above
zero.
V-5998 ,A. C.
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CRISSY'1l'IELDkIBJ'i!E1~M.i\XEFINE
SHOOING IN?ISTOL PBACTICE
.J$ t~e News 'LetterCorl'espondent
:
:Ninetypercent of the per sonrre L o'fthe 91st Observation Squadron,sta:tionat Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., made qUalifying scores'
in thetr pistol practice (maineeason) which wascorrrpletedon March 1st. Of
the 140 enlisted men who fired, 30% qualified as experts,2l% as sharpshooters
and 39% as marksmen. The total numbarof men qualifying.was 127,01' 90%.
The News Letter Corresi)ondentstates that while this ',)robably
does not consti'tutea world's record 01'- any other record, we feel t.hat:'our
men may well be
proud of the results, which were due princilJallyto the"of'fortsof 2nd 1ieuts.
WilliamEall,.lI.irCorps; Nelson D.Jenkins, Air Reserve, and Staff Sergeant
William.B. Townsend, 91st OoservationSquadron. In addition to demonstrating
his ability as a pistol marksmanship instructor, Sergeant Townsend proceeded to
practice personallywhathe:preached,for he attained thehig..'lest
score of all
officers and men firing.
The following men ~1alified as EXperts with the scores indicated:
Staff Sgt. Wm. B. Townsend
97.8% Sergeant
Roy B. Brooks'
90.4%
Private
John W. Shadowens 97.
Private
Chas. W. Gordon
89.2
Private
Vincent J. Hobart 94.1
Co~?oral
Oliver Swihart
89.2
Sergeant
Charles H. Irwin 94.
Sergeant
ReinatOlsen
89~1
Private
Ray E. Covey
93.5
Staff Sgt. E. J. Ra;ymond
89.
Private
Paul E. Overby
93.3
Pvt. 1st C1. G.B. Corkran
89.
Private
James E. Beeson
93.1
Private
William H. Evans
88.7
Pvt. 1st Cl. Lec I. Traxler
92.
Private
Ja.mesH. Lane
88.7
Private
John B. Gresham
92.
Pvt. 1st 01. Jos.Danhoff
88.6
Pvt , 1st C1. Harold'F. Gilbert 91.6
Pvt. 1st C1. John Benedict
87.6
Private
Sparr E. Olsson
91.3
Pvt. 1st Cl. K. A. Hronbel
87.2
Sergeant
Petel'N. Feeney
91.2
Private
Paul L. Heuett
87.1
Pvt. 1st CLGeorge J.Bruns
91.1
Private
Theo. E. Johnson
87.
Private
John I. Felkey
91.
Private'
Willis P. Allen
86.6
Private
Arthur Kind
91.
Private
Howard C. Burne
86.6,
Sergeant
James Forshaw
90.8
Pvt. 1st Cl. Roy E. Woodruff
85.7
Corporal
J.ohn,ll,... Robinson90. 8
Staff Sgt. H. B. Kannolt
85.6
Pvt. 1st Cl. 1url M. Clark
90.8
Private
Frank D. Hicks
85.5
Private
Walter E.Schwager 90.8
Private
Carl A. Stein
85.3
Private
Vernon R.DrinJ:cwine
90.6
P:i:-ivate Wm. G. Harrison
85.1
Private
Miller O. Jackson 90.6
Staff Sgt. Dan C. Pruitt
85.
Practically all of the officers stationed at the field made qualifying
scores in"ti1eirpiStol practice, for of the 21 officers who fired, 43% qualified
as experts, 14% as shar-pshoot.er
s and 39% as marksmen. Tb.efollo':VJ.ng
are our
exper-t s,'with their'res!Jectivescores: ..
1st Lieut.'"JoseuhR. Hargrove, Air Roserve,
94.5%
2nd Lieut. George \'(.
:lansen,Air Corps,'
92.6
2j,1d
Lieut. Edward V. Pettis, ,,\ir
Reserve,
92.6
2nd Lieut. Kenneth C. Bro\vn;Air Corps,
90.
2nd Lieut..Otis'B. Crawford,Jdr Reserve,
.89.3
2nd Lieut~ Henry :B~ Fisher, Air Reserve,
89.2
.1st Lieut. Leaoy ii.. 'Walthall,Air Corps;
87:1
.2nd Lieut. Allen Cha!?man,'
Air Reserve,
85.7'
2nd Lieut. Nelson D: Jel~~ins,~ir Reserve,
85.1
It was necessary to curtail somewhat the "!Jreliminary
exercises, such as
trigger-squeeze, sighting, etc., due to the re~eipt of orders for the 9lst
Observation Squadron to proceed to Mather'Field,the beginning of Warch as
advance guard fQr the a~ual Air Corps~ieuvers to be held there from about
April 1st to k~ril 24~h. For the s~e reason it was necessary to delay Ul1til
a little later the pistol fi~ing of,the 15th ?hato Section.
The personnel of Crissy Field anticipate a 'busytwo months in pre~?B.ring
Mather Field for the ~ir Corps 1~1euvers, administering tnatfield during same,
participating therein as the only observation squadron, and maintaining the
necessary post overhead at Crissy Field,Wa hope to perform all these duties
in a creditable manner and, during March, accomplish at least some aerial
.gunnery trainingwhichwas'originally'scheduled for April.
-85-'
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STIWIDED SELFRIDGE AIRMEN 'MA.KE LO'N'G ~

DYER SNOW

It will be "recaJ.1ec31.
tr.catLieut. Norman D~:,Sl11{n, .Ur Corps, a member of
the .Arctic Patrol Flight of' the 1st Pursuit. Grou'p,was forced down at Cooks,
Michigan, on the return trip, due to a broken connecting rod. After a de1~y
of four days he flew in to Selfridge Fieldon February 2nd, brms accounting fo r
all the Pursuiters who started on the memorable flight to Spokane. In the last
issue of the News Letter it was stated that Lieut. Harry ~. Johnson in a G-9
Transport, accompanied by four mechanics, and ferrying a new engine, flew to
the spot where Lieut. Si11in landed but ~as forced to go to 1~nistique, the
nearest airport, from which place the engine was hauled to Cooks.
On taking nff from Manisti~le for the return flight to Selfridge Field,
Lieut. Johnson was forced to fly low ~ae to snow, when suddenly the right and
center engines quit and the Transport stuck her nose down. It was all oYer,
however, before reachi~g hands could grasp wr~,teYer there Was to grasp, and
when everyone was out of the plane and the startled mechanics r:ad a few minutes
to ~aiet their palpitating hearts they found themse1Yes waist deep in snow and
eYident1y miles and miles from any sort of habitation.
Immediate and careful inspection disclosed the fact that the landing had
been made on a small field on the side of a large hill and that under the snow
the entire field Was dotted with stumps. In landing, one of these stumps tore
off the right skii and the subsequent jar had throID1 the ri~lt engine entirely
out of the mOUL~ting, destroying that wing. It did not t~ce a great deal of
thought or concentration to bring home the fact tr~t the plane would require a
complete oYerr~ul and if they were going any place they might as well get started. Luckily, just before landing, Lieut. Johnson had spotted the t own of Alba,
Mi.ch i.ga.n,and the long trek oyer the snow-covered, untracked hills began.
No
trails or roads had been 'broken through f"r days and it was a leg sore and
weary gang that finally, at dark, trooped disconsolately into this little
northern tOTIn.
"
Vany days the crew spent in this north country among kind and friendly
farmers before the ship could be diswant1ed and hauled oyer hastily improvised
roads to the freight station at Alba, where shipment was made to the Ford
Company at Dearborn, Michigan.
'
Several days later all the ;;>erson:.1el
reached Selfridge Field r.igh in their
praise of the hospitality, of the snow-oot41d farmers in upper Michigan.
---oOo~--

ONFr-WHEEL LAlIDINGS'
Lieut. Ricr~rd E. CobQ, Air Corps, flying a 0-1, recently made, minus one
wheel, a perfect two-pOint landing at the Fairfield Air Depot, Ohio. The wheel
was lost soon after taking off from Selfridge Field. With him were three passengers, Lieuts. Underhill, Giovanno Ltl and Rhudy. The story of their predicament was telephoned ahead and the usual signal was given prior to settling do'vn
the Transport.
Tne ai~men returned to Selfridge Field in 'four P-Its which had
received major oyerhau1s in the Fairfield shops.
Successfully accomplishing the hazardous feat of landing a huge bomber with
only one good wheel, Lieut. William Groen, Jr., Rockwell Field pilot, saved his
life and that of five en1iste.d passengers 'on the afternoon of March 4th.
Lieut. Groen was piloting a Keystone LB-7 bomber and took off as one member
of a three-plane formation.
In some manner :"neof the wheels of the plane was
so badly damaged in the take-off that it was useless, but those in the p1:1ne
were unaware of the fact. 1,men those on the ground saw what happeried, Cap taLn
H.M. Elnendorf and Lieut. I.A. TIoodring took off in pursuit of the b~mber, and
by diving and other maneuvers attracted the attention ~f the occupants of the
bomber. .A mechanic looked ever the side, saw what was wrong and wrote 8 note
to Lieut. Groen, explaining the situation. ffiJ this time the bomber was nt an
altitude of about 1500 feet.
Circling dO'TI1over the field, Lieut. Groen signalled that he TIas aDout to
land. iU1 precautions for an accident were taken at once. The army ambulance
and the fire engine took un sta'tions at the indicated landing ril.ace
, and with
breathless interest those on the ground wai tod for what they f~~iJredmight be a
serious crash. Lieut. Groen, howeve r , was master of the st tuas i on and. tipping
his plane away frcm the side on which the damaged wheel was attached,landed
on
one wheel, bumping al~ng over the field until he was no longer able to balance
the sl~wing plane. There was a crash and 'a rip~ing of fatric, and tho ~lane
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settled do1tlll
in a cloud .iJi .dUst" A.mbU.1B.nce
the spot but, happily, they were confronted
emerging UI'ih'1.:irt
from the wre ckage ,
one wing of the plane was wrecked, but
lers were damaged,
Fellow officers declared
perfect one and that his skill alone averted
major' accident.

and fire engine crews rushed to
by the pilot and crew of the plane
neither the motors nor the propol~
that Lieu.t. Groen's landing was a
what might otherwise have been a

lTIGHT FLYING .AT SELF.i.i.IDGE
FIELD
Night flying,

something which heretofore was confined to arrivals after
Field, actually became a reality, and from the interest it
created over the surrounding country an interesting treat was afforded those
who witnessed the flights.
The roads leading to Selfridge Field were thick
wi th cars, and hundr eda were.l:larkeclalong the paved road west of the field •
.This particular night flying consisted of a test by the 15tl'l.
Observation
Sq~~dron of the modified 1h~kI .Air~lano Flares.
Flights were n~de on the
19th, 20th and 21st, and the billion candle-power EET floodlight covered the
field for landings and take~offs with daylight.
This particular light is just
another remarkable creation - one which recalls the time at Parana que Eeach in
the P11ilippines when we poured a Tee of gasoline on the very small flying field
and. ignited it so that Captain Ira C. Eaker. returning fromStotsenburg,
might
know the wind direction and the a-:-:nJroximate
location of the field. .At that
time all was rush, worry and chao~: Now all we do is to just lJUsh or pull a.
swi tch.Whata
differencel
-'-""000--dusk at Selfridge

EliJDti'RANCE
FLYER DROPS IN .AT SELFRIDGE.
Practically

everyone

with any time in the .Air Corps at all remembers B,yron
who for so many,years
was a member of the First Pursuit Group. He paid a visit to Selfridge Field
the other day , driving in from his hometown
ill.Aleron,Ohio, where he has been
employed asa pilot.
.
Newcomb joined bhe .Air COr:-9Sas a 'Cadof at Carlstrom Field, .Arcadia"Fla.,
on January 1, 1920, going to the Adva.."lcedFly~ng School at Ellington Fiold,
Houston, Texas, on September Lst , Upon his graduatton he was irn.l1lediately
assigned to duty as flying instructor at Oarlstrom Field.
In Jan"i,lary,1922, Ne .....
ccomb nas aas i.gned to bhe iLab Pur sud t Group, then at
Ellington Field, with which organization he remain~d, except for details in
1923, 1924 and 1926 as an Instl~ctor at the Air Corps Primary Flying School
at Brooks Field, Texas, until Novemper 1,1928.
On this,date Sergeant Newcomb
was dischargod by lJUrchaso to or~ble him to accept a position as an instructor
in a flying school at Cleveland, Ohio.' Flying over Cleveland in a Stinson
plane with another ex-Staff SerGoant of the .Air Corps, Roy L. Mitchell, he
broke the then existing world's rocordfor
continuous flight.
At the time of his ,discharge from the military service, Newcomb had floMl
practically every tJgo of military aircraft and hrid.atotal.of 3,493 hours and
5 minutes in the air as pilot.
Readers of the Air Corps News Letter will remember Neilcom~ for n~LY thingsprobably mostly for his argwnentative disposition and his keen and scathing
wit.
Newcomb would arguo about anything.
There was one arOJ.Illent,however,
which he never won , which was'demonstra,tivQ of that 1Jart,icular '~wealmessrr in
his dd spo s L ,Hen. Like mostarj;ulllorits,no one remembers how it .started.
It :?ertained, however, to a b'J.lletfirod rroma gun at the rate of EiOmiles per hour
with the gun mounted on a train moving in the dirQction of fire at the same
rate of speed, 'Wl'l.icll0Ver
sfa.e Ne'\vc,ombtook, tho enUre section arrayed tJ:pnselves solidly against 'him, and wnon ho finally s'Lanme d on his hat and burst
from the room the bullet washal.f
and half out of the rriuzzle.of the gun,
~--oOo";--The Secretary of War has directed tha.t the band of the First Chemical
ReGiment, Edgewood .Arsenal, be rendered inactive on .April 4, 1930, and its personnel transferred in g~ade and rating to the band of the .Air Corps Prirrary
Flying School, Y~rch Field, Calif. After the transfer has been effected the
band will be moved asea.rl~T asrractica-ble .to Erooklyn, N.1., from which 'Jort
it will sail by transport 'to San Francisco, and thence 'by 'rail to March Field.
-87':'"
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K. Newcomb, ex-Staff Sergeant a~d ~ilot extraordinary,
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. T):ie eer'emony of.unyeiling
a tablet inriJetnory;ofti!3uteriatlt
Gi.ova,nni
Pirelli,
Ita:lian.' 8'dn.tor,a:
tl1emberof an Italizn,Mili.tary MisSion to the
United 'States ,who wap"kHl~d atWil~W W:dght :Wield ClnJ;'ebruary 4, 1919,- .
when the Ba.lilla airplane he Vias .'piloting pIungcd, to the ground. from 200 ':,
feet, took place at ]'airfield,
Ohio, at 3:30P •.M.'onWedhesd,ey, March 12.
Services were held en the spot on wh'ich the plane fell, where the tablet,
which is of stone, measurJIlg,20 by 30 inches, is placod.
All officers of
Wright, Fi,eld and Fcdrfiold';,vere'<prese.nt..
.
. General Foulois madetho opening addre se, . Preaentat i on of the tablet to
the United Std.tesGcyernmerit \'laS made by CommanderSilvio Scaroni, .Air Attache
of the, Royal Italian: Ernbassy, Washingtcm,D.C., andr I t s acceptance acknowl.edged
by MajC'
I' H.H.Arlirld,Ccmmanding
Officer C'f Fairfield.
CemmandarScaroni and
. Majer Pac 10 SbornarrJ:'iarri ved f.rr-mWashingtcn r nrbhe mcrn i ng of the ceremonte
Lieutenant Pirelli
wa.s 35 years old when he f~ll to his death in 1919.
.He was a member of a' prominent .family of Milan, Italy, and had spent three
:veal'S upon the Italian":'Austrian battle front.
E:e wes credited with .downing
at least four enemy 'aifpl?-nes'and had boen decorated four times for his daring
and bravery, one award being a special military cross .of merit from the
Italian Government.
..
General Foulois sat d in part:
".Dur:i,ngthe uncer t ai n woekSimnediately
folloWing the Armistice, it was essential
that exporimental and research,acti vities Should "carry on" until.conditions
were defini ttl!y se:ttl~<;lo' It was
whilo cooperating to the full with. Amer'ican engineer a and givingt1:lem the experience of his broad aeria.l exper-Ience' that Lieutenant P:l..relli I a end came so
suddenly.
His extreme devotion to.dl!:~y and unu.sual.lypl~asihg: personality
endeared him to ourheartp
from his very' arrival in this6ouil.'try.'
HE;!
was one of
.u.s,in a comrmn cause
Elevenyear.s have passed but his sacrifice
has not
been 'irt':vain.
His eXcnn:p:l;ewhileamong us and his passing at a time when he
was so actiitely engaged in service to two great nations can not be soon forgotteh~' It is an important li.nkin tho bond.'of.friendship
between Italy and
A.lnerica."'
,
.. Command.erScaroniin
the pr'l;lsentati~n add.res:~spoke of having served with
Id eut enanb Pirelli
in the World Wnr and io f tho love and r-espect the officer
. held. bdth for his remarkable 'I)o:rsonality and his ability.'
His Italian brother
officers
felt that Italian Aviation could have been better 'repr.esented in the
United States by no other .Ho bhanked thaUni ted States and the ..historic
.Fairfield
for allowing 'the stonet:o .be p Laced.d,n commemo
r-atLon.of his lost
comrade, both in the name of Pire11i',1? family and in his. oWnname, and folt
that the simple sbcne wruldalwa~Tsstand as a symbol of the spirit of cooperaticn and friendship between tho American and the Italian "peoples~
0
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" CONmCTICUT
AUJvrnjN 'FLYTO MIAMI
As a means of .tra'i:riing incrQss-cr,u;ntry' flyin,,; fer officers (If the l18th
Observa.tion Squadrcn, C.liLG., pormt sat en was requested cf and granted by the
Militia Bureau fer a :flight cf this.C'rganizatiC'n tn at.bend the Naticnal Air
Races at Miami, Fla.
Tho fe llcwii1g cf.f'Lcers and men made up the flight:
Ma.jer H.E. J~hns'cn
Staff Sgt. E.M. WalkoI'
1st Liout. H.H. Mills
Staff Sgt. H.R.Heman
1st Lt. ,R.L. Markb8m
1st Licut .R.M.Webster, D.O.L.,.A..C.Instructor
The three p Lanea u~led were an 02K~ f'Lown by Majrr Je hnson ; .an 0-11, fl("wn
b~t Liout. Mills; and' al1.XO-12, f'Lrwn by Lt. Wobster,..
This fli~~htwas'acccmpaniedby
a civilian plano, cwnod by the Dopartment
cf, Aer<'nautics, ~tate rf Ctnhocticut,
a Vrught OC'Tsair, which WaSflC'wn by
Capt. H'.W. GcnGrcus~ll8th Observa.ticn Squadrcn ; and,canyihg
as passenger
'; capt C.M. K."1('x cf the 118th ObsorvabIr n Squadrcn.
Plans were made trleb.ve Hartferd at 8:00 A.Mo,'January 10, but, duo to
:,heav~r,'fC'g, tho start V10.S': delayed unt i L 1:40 P.M.
' .
"
Tho first
log ('f~he hC':f)Landed the flight at' Bolling field, Washington,
where. the ai rmen reniained. evor night.
. . On January l)t~, the :flight left Belling Field at 8:50 A.M. f("r repe
::!'ield, Fayettoville,
N:~.~, vi'a RichmC'udand B.aloigh~, Visibility
was p('('\r and
,:
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the flight did not aacend over .1,000 it. ef d..
ti tude., ,At 11 :30 A.M. the flight
landed at Pope Field, lUnched at the Officers' Mess,' ~nd at 1:00 P.M. 'departed
for Jacksonville, Fla., via Charleston, S.C" and Savannah, Ga:. About forty
miles out s i de of Charleston weather and low clouds were encountered and. flying
was difficult.
:':1'rom
that Foint on the Georgia Swamps were very much in evidence.
On a:r:ri
ving at St .Simon' s Island, near Brunswick, Ga., the fog increased
and, due to the low clouds, the first two ships in the flight were separated
from the second two • For that reason Ma.jor Johnson and (",apt.G-enerous turned
back and landed at Redfern Field, St.Simon's Island. Lieuts. Mills and Webster
continued on and landed at Jacksonville, FI~.,at 5:20 P.M.
The two planes Which landed on St,Simon's Island were held there by bad
weather for two days., Licut s , Webster and Mills left Jacksonville at 1:30 P.M.
on the 13th and arrived, at Miami at 5:15 P.M. On January 14th the fog lifted
sufficiently around St.Simon's Island to enable Major Johnson and Capt.Generous
to get off. TheJr left 'at 11 :00 A.M. and landed at Jacksor.l.ville40 minutes later
in .a light rain. After thE! ships werE; serviced the airmen took, off at 12,:45 P.M.
for Miami and arrived there at 4:30 P.M.
The flight remained in 'Miami on January 15th and 16th, since the,races
continued through the 15th. On the following day motor trouble w~s experienced
on the Vought "Corsairll, which held the flight in Miami all bhr ough that day •
January 17th at 9:30 A.M. the flight took off for St.Petersburg, Fla.
There were low clouds for the first half hour but the flight progressed.to a
higher ceiling and more favorable flying conditions.
The flight passed over
the south end of Lake Olreechobee and past the old Air Service Flying Schoel
field at Arcadia, and landed at St.petersbrug'at 2:00' P.M.
,
Governor and Mrs. Trumbull of Connectid~t, who were spending ,a f~w ~eeks at
St,Petersburg, were at the airport to meet the flight when it arrived.
Due to rain, the flight remained at St.Petersburg on, the 18th, but on the
19th denar-t ed at 10:50 A.M. for Tallahassee, Fla., with bast wishes from tho
Governor and Mrs. Trumbull, who were at the airport to seo the flight take off.
About thirty ~inutes out of St.Petersburg, and flying at an altitude of
1,000 ft. due to low ceiling, the 0-11, flown by Lieut. Mills, developed motor
trouble.
As a result, the. entire flight turned back to Tampa for repairs.
The
necessary repairs havingbaen
taken dare of, the flight took off for Tall~hassee at 1 :30 P .H., and arrived there at 4:00 P .•
M.
On January 20th, the flight left Tallahassee at 9:55 A.M. for Birmingham,
.Ala. Flying conditions were good, except for first twent~r-five miles out,
when some fog was encountered.
The flight landed at Robert1s Field, Ala.
(Birmingham) at 12 :25 P.M. and were the gUests of, the officers of the 106th
Cbservation Squadron.
'.
Weather reports indicated that they were liable to encounter bad weather
between Birmingham and Nashville and so decision was nade to remain i1: Birmingham for the night.
January 21st being rainy and foggy, the flight remained, at Birmingham.
January 22d, from early morning to about 2:00 P.M., weather conditions
were very poor with exceptionally low ceiling and plenty of rain. At 2:45 P.M.
weather conditions looking more favorable, the flight left Birmingham for Nashville, Tenn. Flying conditions were very poor, a heavy haze and low ceiling
prevailing.
The flight, however, pushed on to Murfeesburg, Tenn., and landed
at 4:30 P.M., at Sky Harber Airport.
Although the flight landed at Sky Harbor,
Murfeesburg, it ccnt i.nued on by motor bus to Nashville where it was met by members of the Air Service, Tennessee :National Guard, and was their gw.'st for that
evening.
It was 'the good fortune of this flight to meot Lieut. Vincent Meloy
of the Militia Bureau who happened to be at Nashv iLle at that time.
On January 23d the flight left Mur-f'ee sbur-g at 9 :45 A.M. at a temperature
of about zero, and arrived at Dayt on ,Ohio, at 12 :35 P.M., where they found
that the tomperature around nine degrees below zero. During the flight, Capt.
Generous in the Vought, 19'hoWaS leading the flight, had the misfort1JlIo to
freeze his face. Through immediate medical attention, ho ..
rever, Capt. Generous
will not expcr-ience any bad effects.
The flight remained at Dayton the rest of the day and departed for Olevcland on January 24th at 2:25 P.M. A strong tail wind s~eeded the flyers onward and at':,3:40P1M. they landed :im Cleveland where they pero the guests of
the Chamber of Commerce and the Officers.of the 112th Observation Squadron.
Weathor reports b@ing bad and shoWing some snow around Buffalo, the flight
remained on t:heground on the 25th, but'on the 26th they left Cleveland at
-89V-5998, A.C.
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10:55 A.M. for. Bu.ffalo, arrivi:p.g. ther:~ at.12:30
P.M.. Jfh~re the ships were serviced •. Ati.l:~5 P.M. the flight
left Buffalo for Hartford"
arriving
at 4:40 P.M.,
after
a very cold trip.
'
.
Members' of t oe flight
f'e eI ' that very worthwhile
contacts
were made on this
trip and it is t he t r hope that it may be repeated
in future years.
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LtillGE CLASS TO ATTE~ID
..

CO:U:S~CTtCAL SCH00:L"

Tho largest
student
class in the history
of t~e Air Corps Tactical
School,
Langley Field,
Va., is schoduked to. start
the next course in the latter
uart of
August.
A total of 25 studen'ts - 5 Majors, 10 Captains and 10 First Lieutenants)
are under orders to re)ort
to the Co~iJandant of the School not later
than
August 24th, viz:
Ma,jors
Ca:1tains (Contld)
. Lawrence S. C'J.1urchill, Laneley Field, Va~
Donal~Wilson,
Langley Field,
Va.
Ralph P. Cousins, Phili~pine
De~artnent
'HarrY);L YCl1,lng,Iris tr. N, G. , st. Loui s ,
S. W. FitzGerald,
Brooks Field,
Texas
1st Lieutenants.
Walter G. Kilner,
Langley Field,
Va.'
HarbldW.
Beat-on, La:1gley Field" s«.
Chas, , C. Chauncey, Langley F~eld, Va.
C'narles B. Oldfield,
:Brooks Field,
Tex.
:Burnie R.. fullas,'
Rocl:well Field., Calif
Captains'
Wm.
Andrews, 'Langley Field,
v«.
EuGene L~:Eubank, Wri&1t Fiel~, .Ohio.
RobertG.
Breene, Wright Field,
Ohio.,
EQil C. Kiel, Kelly Field,
Texas.
Claire.L.
Chennault," BrQ'oks Field, Tex.
W.T. Larson, f.elly :E'ieid., Te:{as.
. Ckorge .C: M6Danald., MnGley'; Field, Va.
Idwali H. Edwar[s, M1rci1."Field,
Calif.
George' A. MCE:enry, Ft,' Crockett, Tex.
WD. S. Gravely, Kelly F'ield, "Texas.
Thomas W. Hastey, O.C.A.C'; 'WashinGton.
:'Wm-.s, MCKiernan, Langler Field., v«.
"'E. b. Whitehead, Wright' Field', Ohio.
Lester T. Miller,
Lane1eyField,
Va.
Victor R. Stra.'brn, Selfrid:ge
Field; Mich~ .
.
._:.....;.OOb---
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AIR C~S

'OFFICEESDETAILED.TO .A:aHY
W1ll1COLLEGE

• The detail
of four' field
officers
of the Air C~rns .to duty as students
at
the .A:rrrry Wa.r.College with the .AuGUst, ;),.930, Class., will involve .change s in. as
many irmJortant assignLlents.'
The four oiii eel's. who recci v:ed orders assigning
them to-the
War College are'Major
Jar..es E. Cl1iney, Com~ndant of the Advanced
Flying Scho'o.L, 'Kelly' Field,
Te}:as; Major Jacob E. Fickel,
Executive
Officer
of
the. Materiel Division,
i1right Field,
Oni.o ; MajorWa:lter
H. Frank, Assistant
Commandant of the Ai~ Corps Tactical
School, !-J£\,ngle~T
Field,
Va.; az...
d Major Hugh
J .' K11err, Com.nanding, Officer,
2nd Bombar-d.merrt Gr01,lp,Langley Field;
Va.

---000--MANEUVEJ.S
IN THE PHILIPPIlmS PHOr.I'OGilAPHED
The 6th Photo Section,
stationed
at Nichols Field,- Rizal,
P.I.,
11ad a busy
month performing
a considerablem~ount
Of photographic
~ork in cOll:1ection with
the,recent
PhilipJine
Division. Wanffilvers which were ~eldat
Eatangas and vicinity, '50 miles south of Manila.
A reco~~issance
strip
was made of the road from
M9n:tla to Batangas,
also a mosaic of BatangasBa~rand
inland,
alJ:jro~dI\'lately 100
square miles,
at scales of 1":'10,000 and 1-12,000,
delivering
the iJrints
to all
departments
interested
prior
to the start
of the maneuver-a,
'.Daily photographic
missions were flovn1. during,the.course
of the.L'laneuvers
over truck trains,
marches,
camps , batteries
a~d,:bridGes.
The laboratory
work
was done at Nichols Field,
and the finished
')hotographs
sent by plane to
Batangas and drop~ed the sanm morning they were taken.
"
GRADUATION
OF .iI.DV;i}:CE:D
SCHOOLSTUJ)ElIfTS
The graduation
exercises
of the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
San
Antonio,
Texas, were held on February 27th.
The aerial
review scheduled
for
9:00 a.m., was cancelled
because of rain.
.
The graduation
exercises
'were held in the Of'f'd cer-s' Club at 11 :00 avm,
Brigadier-General
Halstead
Dore;y, COIT'.rnandingGeneral, Second Division,
delivered
the' princilJal
address and presented
thegradu.ation
certificates.
:arigadierGeneral Frank P. j:.a1Jm introduced
General DOr~yand presented
.fhe Reserve comrrdss Ions ,': The wings wore ph'ineduJon
the graduates
b~r MaSor C.L. Tinker, Assistant
Commandant of the Advanced Flying School.
This graduation
class has the distinction
of having more Reserve officers
accept active
duty t'han any prevf ous cfaas . Oat .ofthe
81 Flying Cadets graduating,
71 have acce?ted
duty with tacti~~l
'~its.
The graduating
class numbered
95 students,
14 being officers
of the n:eg1J.lar Army.
-90V-5998, A.C.
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LOST SpRING

ON NORTH"
ISLANDRE-:DtSCOVER11:D

The Los t spting on the Rock\vell Field s i de of Horth Island Which a century
and a half ago '(las usedtosuppl?
SlJanish so Ld.ie r e jvwha.Ler-s and bef'o re that,p~J?haps, pirat~s ; was nO-discovered
on February 6, 1930.
..
,
The first
known record of t he spr-Ing dates back to 1793, when Fort Gur jarTo.s
was e s t abf t shedtcn Ballast Point for the protoctionof
the S:;?a1tish Mission.
T:le
,soldiers
wero t lP:!od off to the knowledge 'that such a s-pring e xis t ed from tramp,
sea captains~ w:'.1oin turn had learned of the spring frem the last remnnnts of
Pacific
piratos.
The soldiers
rowed across the channel to the well, rather
than
roW clear up tD0 Bay to Sari Diego Rivor.
And sa for a time the little
well on
North Ls Land su:00lied all the inhabitants
on what is now called Point Loma,
.
. In 1803, knerican
trading
and Whaling vessels
began putting
into the channel
for water.
They ~llcd
their row boats upon the sand of what is still
known as;
Whaler's
BiGht.
The water from this t'iriy spring on North Island was also t alcen
across the channel to the workmen of the hide houses near the present
La Pla~ra •
. .In fact t the spring during those year-s WaS the only reason po r sona ever t ouched
on North Island.
In J.846t'.le Island changed from no bo dy ' s land to a private
concern.
A f<9IDi ly lived on t:10 island fora
While and use-d the spring water.'
Then the family
moved aw~r and the spring just faded from knowledge.
For .fift~T ye ar s or so, historians
hunted for the diminuti ve spring on North
'Island
but cruld not find it.
To personS not acquaintud
with North. Island,
this
fact perhaps S08ms' strange.
Sbr anger-s or visitors
see the hangars and the smooth
land where the planes land and it looks as if nothing whatever could be lost from
sight on the pool-table
flatness.
The southwestern
corner of tho island whore
the planes do not land is, however, segregated
from the rest of the iSland by a
Galt water marsh coming in from IDlalor1s Bight.
Tho doserted
area is about four
square miles and covered by sand dunes and desert
growth.
The spring was knovrn
to be concealed somewhere in this territory,
but, nobody knew just where.
.
Major. H.H. Arnold, A.C., when in command of Rockwell Fi'eld in 1923, located
the spring in aneffert
to complete the History of North IslaJid.
However, insufficient
markers were left,
but a clue that it was somewhere north of an 0 ld
brick wall was all the information
available.
Searchers
time and again spent
hours treading
through the brush of the sand dunes, but to no purpose.
And this
seems odd, because a hundred years previously
this spr i ng was"the only thing for
which North Island waS used.
J On ,February 6th, Major .Car L Spatz, Commander of the 7th Bombardment Group,
and Lieut. Harold W. Bowman, publicity
officer
for Rockwell Field,
set out determined to find the. spring or give up all future
attempts
... as far as they were
concerned.
After hpnting most of the morning, they gave it up, and were returning to Post Headquarters,
when one more cl'ump of brush WaS attempted,
because
the brush had a green growth on it.
Also, the sand in this speCial gully was
marked by trail
tracks.
Pr e serrt Iy two big' jack rabbits
sprang from the thicket.
This looked promi sing to the searching
party.
But still
the spring could no-t
be found.
The spring would still
be undiscovered
had the searchers
in,~enetrating the brunh not sighted
an old water keg and a few bleach~d bones.
The thicket much higher thana
man's head had completely
submerged the spring and the
deaaying vegetation
had filled
the hole whichhhe
Whalers' had kept open.
With
an axe and shovel an entrance
was hacked through the stiff
growth, and sure
enough, in the ver-:l heart of the roots was, a dark ho Ll.ow, and in the hollow
was water.
Lieut.
Bowman'stooped down and tasted
the water.
It was fresh.
As he began digging the oLd well revealed
itself.
New water, too, ripped in rapidly.
This was the spring so many. persons dliringjJast
years had been searching
for.
MajorA.L.
Sneed, Commanding Officer
of Rockwell FIeld, WaS immediately notified.
Now that the spring has been f'ound , it will never be lost again.
WJ.8.jorSneed
is anxious for it to be preserved,
perhaps,
lined with cement •. He,as ~ell as
many others
is of the bell~:f
g~(,\2oGi.oct,lly, that the San Diego River,
an un<ierground stream,' flows below the bottom of San Diego Bay, and is separ at.ed from
the B~rby" a la~rer of rock and clay.
The river,
it is said,
could flo,w under
North Island.
At one time funds were requested
to make. soundings but the re:..
quest
was disapproved.
However, if such a water sup~ly. is found, it ,could
furnish
water to both the Army and Navy activities
stationed
at North .LsLand ,
t

t
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A later
item received from the Rockwell l"ield Correspondent
states
that
the bones of a whale that. lived., pe rhaps , a million yee,rs or more ago has lain
beneath North Island happily oblivious
to landing wheels.
-The whale would be
there yet - and much of it is - except for the prodding shovels of RockNel1 Field
prisoners
•. They were sent out to.clean
open the old spring re-discovered
on the
Island,
the s~ring which pirates
and Spaniards used prior to the 18th Century.
.
The wha'Le WaS down there,
fossilized
and its old weary. Dones heavily plated
with silica.
The prisoners,
as. they struck into the ri bs , did not know it was
a whale, nor did anybody know it was .'a whale, for the spring is. a good half -mile
from the edge of the nearest
be.ach,
And, too, there are shrub trees and desert
grass around the spring.
A few thought the bones were .these of a horse which in
an ill-advised
moment walked to the spring and WaS sWMDped. Others said the
bOLes were those of an Army mule which in days gone by strayed from old Fort Bio
Pico and was lost.
The bones, instead of becoming eXhausted under the picks,
increased in volume.
Lieut.
Bowman, in addition
to his other. duties,
is fast becoming an amateur archeologist
• .After more digging. into adjoining
territory
they soon were weighted to their
shoulders
in bone-lore.
They might .have a maSt odon t they might have a dinosaur;
they might have sa.ber-toothed
tiger,
or again
they might havo the remains of an Army mule.
The bones were bundled into a car
and a number of the best samples taken to the Muse'~ of National History~Balboa
Park, San Diego •. The verdict
from the scientists
was only a moment in coming,
and the verdict
Was unanimous - "Whale".
The scientists
fUrther advised that it
.. Was of the Pleistocene
era - the youngest of thegeologica.i
agrs - say a million
years ago. So Rockwell Field in addition
to find;i,ng a whale, also .f'o'und anew
word.
.
--"-000---

:NElr. A!RPIJ ...NES .FOR THE.A.Rl.1Y Aln C03.PS
.The Arr:ry Air Corps recently
I'!laced cont ract s for new airplanes
which will
Lnvo'Lve an ex:>enditure from Air Cor:psal'in70:;'Jriations
for the Fiscal Year ending
June 30, 1930, of $3,134,261.21.,
"\';contract
with the Curtiss Aeroplane and
Motor Co. , of BUffalo ; 1if. Y. ,iIi
the sun of $701,435.80,
covers 50 Mode1 A-3B
Attack plaJ;les. together
with spare :Jarts and necessary
engineering
data.
When
deliveries
on this contract
will have been completed, the Air Corps will have
a total
of. 78 A-3;B.At tack l)lanGs, inasmuch as 28 of them are already in production and are being delivered
under a lJrior contract.
This new type of Attack
plane is ,?owered with the Curtiss
D-12-E water-cooled
engiI,le.
The Keystone Aircraft
Cor?oration,
of Bristol,
Pa., TIas awarded a contract
for 73 Bombardment
Dlanes, spare parts,
and engineering
data, at a total
cost
of -$2,208,137.50.
Each of thesel;iant
Boraber's will be lJoweredwith
two Pratt
and Thitney 525 h.p. "Ho'rne t " air-cooled
engines.
The contract
awarded the Douglas AircraftC0.,
Inc.,
of Santa Monica,
Calif .•, involved a S1Jm of $224,687.91,
and covered.17lv!odel
0-25AObservation
airplanes
and spare parts~
These airplanes
are to be e~lip?ed with Curtiss
geared 1570 water-cooled.
engines.
This add Lt.Lozi of 17 airplanes
will make a
total
of 53 Observation
planes of this type to be ~l~urufactured by the Douglas
Company, 36 of which are now in production
under a prior contract.
The procurement of newairJlanes
from funds which may become available
for
tl!-e ;Fiscal Year 1931 is .being held in abeyance until
the appr-opr.Lat Lon bEl now
...before Congress has been passed and approved by the President.
---000--..
OFFICERSDETAILEDAS S'rUmItrTSAT AIR CORPSE~TGR.SCHOOL
.
.S;?ecialOrders
of the War Depar trnenf recen:t.lyissued
directed
the following named officers
tb report not later
than July 1, .1930, to the Comrr.atidant of
the Air Corps Eneineering
School, Wright ]'ie1d,Ohio,
for duty as students:
Captain Q~er O. Niergarth ,Fairfield
A.D.
1st Lt. Leland C. Hurd, Detroit ,Mich.
1st Lt. Herbert K. :Baisley, ?o-st Field.
1st Lt .. Michael E. Mc}Iugo,Langley Fld,
1st Lt. Benj. W. Chidlaw, :Brooks Field.
1st Lt. K.B. \volfe, Langley Field.
1st Lt. A.R. Crawford, Selfridge
Field.
1st Lt. E.M. Powers, n.r. University
1st Lt. John. L. Davidson, Ft. Orockett ,
1st Lt. R.L. Williamson,
HawaiianDept.
1st Lt. C. S. Johnson, Wright Field..
2ndLt.F.E.Glantzberg,Wright
Field.
1st Lt. Edmund.G. Langmead, Brooks Field.
2nd Lt. Ohas. A. Ross, Wrig.."lt Field.
1st Lt. RussellJ.
Minty, Fairfield
A.D.
2nd Lt. O,S. Thorpe, WriGht Field •
.-92V-5998, A.C.
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.-The resig:n.tition 'on. March '4th of llajor John H. Jouett,. Air Corps ,removed
from this branch of the service one of its most popularofficors.
GraduatinG
from the United States Military Academy in 1914' and be.Ing cor.nnissioned a 2nd
Licut~, Coast A~til~ery'Cor~s,
he was promoted ta 1st Lieut. on July 1,1916,
to Ca;;;.taiIh.July 1; 19i6; and to l!:ajor, A. S., S.C", on July 25, i917i; .
. ".; Soon after tho
of the lrilited States 1:1 tho 'World W'D.r,:
Major Jouett ,
at his O\vrl. reqllost, was ..dotailed to tile Aviation'Section,
Signal Corps, and he ..
'was a-nsiGned;t'o the' ..\rrrrjr Balloon SC:loo1, oinaha, :N:eb.,for duty as student .•"
Upon..h1.sgraQ:uation on July 24, 1917, ho was ratod a Junior Military Aeronaut •
J:
.:t~ft:~'rsevera~ W'f:)eks"tecrporary
~uty in'l7ashi:nc;tonin, the Office of the Di'rector
of Military Aeronaut~cJ, Major ,Jouett wasassi01ed
to duty ovorso~s.
He seFved
art:ir.imortant details at Paris ..and T.our.s,France;
with tho' 4th Army Corps Balloon
Gr6~p-fi'om July .20 to A:ut,ust 29, .1918; with the ,5th .A.rrrr:!' Corps. :Balloon Group, .
AU£ust 30 to October 18, 191$, and' with tho,2ho. Arrrg fulloon'Vling, Oc.tobe r 18i"
isis, :t6 February 5, 1919. ... ,
"'.
.....
, ..,...
..
"V1?on his return to .the Uni'ted Stat.os,MajorJoilo'tt'was
stat'ioned, a~.Lee
Hal.L, vs;'; and at Post Field,FortSill~
Okla v. En ~'e~ruary,'1922:, hq'.'I'7aSdetailed for duty at tbpAirCor-psTactical
School ,Langley Fi,eld, Va. ~ '7here
he served in the dual capacity .of student as well as Lns t ruct.or-, Followillg
his' graduation from the' Tactical School," Major J01iettcomvlete((the
cour-se at.
th,e,Prin1a.ry Flyi.l1~ :Schoo~at;:B.r,oo~\:s
Field andt~e A9-vancedCourse, a;tK911y .
Field, 'graduating on August 30, 1924, ..and oeing rated .Airpla:10 Pilot.
Assigned to duty in tho Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington,
he served as Chief 'of. theSchool"~ection,Training
andOpera.t~ion8;Division,
and later as Chief
the Personnel Division.
His last assignment was that of
Cor,mJandingOffice:r. of ,:the 3rd ..Attp.ykGroup at .Fort" Crockett., GalvGston, Texas.
Our b.est wishes. f.or. success ar~e:xtended to him.

entry-.
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WARDEP.ARTMENTORDmS
,AFFECTIIJG
AIil CORPS'
OFFICERS
.
.
'Changes of ste~tion:
11D~jor'JohnF~CurI"lJ,u?on :COL11119tion
of present. course
ofin&truction
at COrimUiuc;L
,and:'GenoralSta:ff School, -Fort Leavenwoz-bh, Kansas, to
La:rigley Field, Va., for ciuty asAsst .. Oommandant
,A1rCorps
Tactic~l School.
Captain li[eal Creighton, Fort sru , O;:,;la., to Fitzsimons General Hospital,
Denver, Colo., for observation ~"d troatment.
Major John H. Pirie, U,)ol1conmletioll, touro!
duty. in PhililJpinos,
to
Office Chief of Air Corps, WashinGton~' .
" CalJtain' Harrison.W •. Flickinger to Langley Field,. yo.. ,upon, completion of
cour-se
instruction
at .Air COr-?sTacticai School.
."
,
'" '1st Lieut •. ;ra.ttlesP. Hodges toO duty8.s Instructor.' at .'-Coast Artillery
School,
Fort Monroe, Va.,u,Joncoffi':Jletion cour'se vof instruct'ion at Tactical School.
,Upon com?l-etion~f prbse~1t~ourse o'f instruction
at',Air Corps .EnGineering
School, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,' 1st Lieut. Harlan T. McCormickto Garden
City, L. I., NewYork, for duty as, AirCor1)sRelJreSQlltativo
at Curtiss' Aeroplane
and Motor Go., 'factor¥;: Ls b Lieuts. Wm.1~.-Junis: Orval R. Cook, Albert' C. Foulk,
Paul H. Kemmer, Chaiies D. Mc..J\11istor, Arthur i1. V.:ma;nan.Dl1dley W. Watkins and
2d Lt" FraiJ.kD~
Klein t. to. , Mater'iei
Division,
Wright
Field,.
~
"'.,
.
'.
"
.,
.'
.'
Ca,tain Karl S. Axtater, Scott .Field. to Wright Field, Dayton, O~io.
1st Lieut. Hilbert M.. Wittkop, Brooks Field, to NewYork University,
N.Y.
City, not later than May 1, 1930.
1st Lieut. Claude E. Dwlcan and 2nd Lt. Dona.ld R. Lyon, u?on completion of
courso of instruction
at Air Cor~s ~chnical
Senool, Cha:1UteField, Ill.,
to
Roclcwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
2nd Lt. Cornelius W. Cousland, Post Fmeld, Fort Sill, Okla., to BollinG
Field, D.C. Previous orders in his case revoked.
1st Lieut. Oliver K. Robbins, Crissy Fiold, to Office Chief of the Air
Cor-gs, Washington, D.C.
Promotion: 1st Lieut. Charles P. Pr Lrne to Capbad n, rank from March 5,193'0.
Resignations:
1~jor John H&~ilton Jouett, lhrch 4, 1930.
2nd Lieut. Robort Coleman Ashley.
~~ptain JOml Joseph Devery, Jr.
,.Appointment:
2nd Lieut. Wm.John CJ.-inch, Jr., Air Corps Reserve, to 2nd
Lieut., Air Corps,' :locular ,Army, rank from January 6,1930,
to Mitchel Field.
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Detailed to the Air Q£!Rs: Captain Stuart Cutler, Infantry, and ,to Pri-.
mary Flying School, ::BrooksField, not later thal1July 1, 1930, for training:
Relieved"fr'om(l.et,"d~lto .Ai 7 Cor'Ps: 2nd Lie11.t.Charles G.TI.El.U
to 30th Inf.,
Presidio of San. Francisco, Ceilif •
2nd Lieut. Fredorick" G. Stritzinger
to 1st Fiold Artillery,
Ft. Sill, Okla.
Bnci Lieut. Frank M.StoacIn,n.n to Field Artillery,
Fort Sill, bkla~'
2nd Lieut. Norrn.ndo -A. Ccstello to Ii1fa:;'1try•. 2nd Div., Ft.' Sam Houston; Tex•
. Roserve Offimrs to'E;{tel1..dodActivo Du.t;r~ July 2,1930 to Jan. 2, 19~1:~
2ndLieut.Phililil
A. ::aoll; Ft. Myors, }'la;2nd,Lt.
Cedric B. DJ;vis, Los .A.Ugeles,
Calif. I to Rockwoll:B'iold; 2nd Lt • Wilmer EuCEineHD-ll, Fiorence. Ala., to.
lmYmllFicld,
.li.1n.• ; 2nd Lt. OarI N. Olson, 'Galesbnrg, Ill.,
to Marshall Ffold,
FortTI.iley 'LKansas; 2nd Lt~ Ch11S.0. Cl1.n.uinghar!1,'Inclio.napolis,Ind., to Hal' shall
Field; 2nd t ..W.' Hill SnydertoPolJe
JPiald, Fort BragG, lY. C.,; June 29 to Doc.
27t 1930- 2nd Lt. Karl H. K..'11 berer , EI,Paso , Texas ,to. Fort Crockett ,. Texas;
July 2 , 1930 to Jarnk.'\r7{31','l~21~2nfJI Lieut. Charlo s F. Cart'8-r, Jacksonville"
Fla. , ..to Pope Fiold, N. C.; If .;J.G-~iO
Doconber 2, 1930 - 2nd Lt. Jamos Dudlay
POlidleton, Charlotte, N.C.,to~p-o:pe J!'iold, N.C.; Juno 30 to Dec. 23,19~o.2nd Lieut •. Dick R. Petty, .Audu.bon,IOY1o.;
Anril....l, 1930 to.' Mo.rc:h31, 1931' ...
2nd Lt. JohnJ.
Mulvey, Sall Diego, to 1l0cl;;:'\';'elJ.
Field; J1il~"12 to' Do cer.1po
r 31,
1930 - 2nd Lt. Dav-id.::£.Johnson to ~brshall Field, Y.ansas.
' '
:ttelievcdfrom c.lot6.il to Air Cor"Os: 2ndLieut.Wm.'L.
Fagg to Infantry"
2nd Division; FOrt Sam Houat on, Texas.
..
" .'
" .
2nd; Lt. PW.lJ.W. Shu.mate to :I.stCavalry: Division, Fort D.A. B:u;'ssell, Wyo,.
'---000--I

STATUS

ON FO:tEIGNDUTY
ROSTER

OFJ?ROMOTEtOFFICERS

arti~le on tho riromo't
Lon of 1st Lieutenants of the
, In connection withthe
~
Air Corps, published elsewhere in this issue, attention
is invited to the fact
that those of'f'Lce; 73 who have rocently boon promoted and those who are slated
for rrromot Lon in future will find ..a, diffo,ront s:Ltiiat'ion confronting them with
resi.J;ct to their Y'o-siti.o~on the foroic;n duty roster.
A First Liou't;onant may be slated. .1'01' foreign service, ;say, next January.
Shou.Ld. .ho be pro;r.0ted 'priol~to
fhat t i;:10, he \7i11 mos t likely find himself .
due for such servicoeither1?rior
or subsequent to. fho time he was originally
schedul.ed togo u.rider his ranl{ .as 1st Id.eut enant,
--.-000--.
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THE.A3.MYAIR ,CO:aFS
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FI'F.LDS
....
_-oOo-.-~ ,
Selfridge

Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., Feb. 15th.:

The <Post Scho oI is progressing according to schedule, and the Group Commander has been han~i~g out examinations right and left. In conn~ction with -the law
cour-ee, Col. William B. Pistole, Judge Advocate General, Sixth Corps Area, visited here on the 6th for the purpose of instructing officers in t~is course. Col •
.l?istolereturned -t o Chicago the 'following day.
~ne of the many visitors during the mcnth waS 2nd Lieut. Frank D. Klein,
A.C., from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Lieut. Klein used topo.und out board
proceedings on flying cadets and will be remembered as one of the co-authors
of the 1st ~~uit
Group Battle Song which was written between missions during
the combined Air Corps Maneuvers at Norton Field last year.
Special ,effort is being made to insure the installation of radio sending
and receiving sets in several of the Pursuit planes for use during the combined
Spring Maneuvers.
In this.connection, 1st Lieut. Leroy M~ Wolf, pilot, With Maj.
Hugh Mitchell, Signal Corps, as passenger, arrived from Wright Field in an 0-2
for the purpose of talltln.gthismat ter over with Major Royce. It now seems assured that t11e necessary sets will be installed before the maneuvers •.
.. Capt. Frank OlD. Hunter,A.C~,
arrived from Bolling Field, February 11th,
returning the 14th. Capt. Hunter is now on duty in the Office of the: Chief of
the Air Corps, but for many months was Post Operations Officer here. While on
duty here he made an emergency parachute.j'lJIIlPfromabout '400 feet altitude and
in another'accident his moustache went.up in, smoke, the loSS of which, unlike
the loss of the ~hip.from which he made the jump, proved but of temporary duration.
',The,PQst. BaSket-ball season ended a few nights ago with the 57th Service
Squadron winning the pennant hands down. They experienced very little difficulty
in Winning, only one game being lost during the season and that to the third
place 15t.h Squadron. ,Headquarters Detachment, the runners-up, won all their
games except those with the 57th, whose flashing red and blue uniformed'stalwarts
seemed always at their best. The League standing followS:
Team,
W
L
PCT .
57th Service Squadron
14
1
933
Headquarters Detach.ment
12
3
800
15th Observation Squadron
6
9
400
94th Pur sui t Squadron
6
9
400
17th Pu+SuitSquadron.
4
11
267
27th Pursuit Squadron
3
12
200
Basket~bal1 and boxing teams, selected to represent this station at the
Sixth Corps Area Indoor Athletic Meet at. St. J;.,ouis
the l?tter part of March, are
busy getting into shape. The outstanding basket shooters of the squadron teams
have-for some time been ,playing together and from the victories over local teams
they show promise of giving Some one .a good scare if not actually bringing home
again another Corps Area basket-ball championship.
The boxers include such glove-slingar~ as IShuffle , Molly; Winfield Schieb
and 'pop' Bressner, the little fellow Who made them all step while he was fight~
ing in the Hawaiian Department.
The Post Gymnasium is a place of hectic activity, and we hope it isn't all for nothing.
February proved itself a month of contrasts, at least as far as tbis station was concerned.
The extremely warm weather during the latter part of the
month changed the smooth hard surface of the field to a rutted moraSS over and
through which it was almost impossible to even taxi. The balance of th& month,
however, was used. advantageously for Group and Squadron training, spe~ial attention being given the combat and formation training of the newer pilots, Large
Group formations were not possible, due to the number of PurSUit planes ferried
,to Fairfie.ld for overhaul.
These are not expected back until toward the end of
March, when they will be groomed for the Spring Maneuvers.
Nichols Field, Riaal,

p.r.,

Fel:).7th;

..Allthe military personnel of Nichols Field were formed in a large square
on January 30th to'witness the presentatton of cups won through various activities during the last year. Capt. Arthur E. Easterbrook presented two silver cups,
- 95 ..,.
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-one for first
l)la.ce in field
everrt s and the eche.r for second place in track
events"
won bJTNichols Field at t31e recent Dep.artmental Meet, to the Athletic
Officer,
Lieut.
Hobart R. Yeager.
,.Mr. .Cccoe r , of the Army & Nav;:J'" Y.H.C.A., presented
first
place cup, wen
b~rthe >'1Jtchols Field ]]nlist8c. Hen!s BowJ.ing Team in' the' TenPin,'Lsfigue,to
Capt.
Easterbro'ok.
T~L1e
J.atter t.hcn present ed a first
place cup; won by tp.e:b0'iV'ling
" t.e am Qf' the 2d Observation
S-quadrcn in the Inter-Squadron
BowLrng ;Le~gue, ,~o
Ca1')t'. B.F. Gi les ,Commanding.
'"
.. Work on t:1e flying
field
is-progressing
satisfactortl~',
UnclerCapt., Vtj':'~
Tandt ' sdirection,
some 4,000 cubic meters of earth wer-e moyed from along the
railroad
over to t.he 'narrow par t of the .fi.e Ld oppo sdt e theEngine~;ringHangar.
Personnel
of Nicho Ls Field of two years ago will remember an hour.-g l.asa sb,ape'd.
field
that waan t t so good, especially
during the rainy seaSC'n.
Se orrwe may expect a real fl~ring'fieldwith
real drainage.'
Capt. Artill.irE;
Easterbrook,
who' arri ved on the December transport,
was assigned as Executive
Officer
of Nichols Field.
',Lieut.
J .L. q.risham, was assigned
,.to the Adjutant's
j0 b,vice,
Capt. C.M•. Savage ,. who returned, to the ,States on
the March boat. "
'.
The :tnter-SquadronBaseball'
League, under Lieut. .Ho bart ,R •. Yeager's
supervision,
got under wa;,r on' Janu.ary 16th, . when the Second. Observation
trimmed, H9ad. quarters
(combd'nedj,
PiTt. :kazben did his ~tu;f:f hurling.,
.The st andd nga to date
are:
Won, Lo,st
2d Obse'r'vat t on Squadron. '
.,.;
,
He'a:dqUarters"{Combined).
•
" .'.,.
2
1,
'S6th, Si3rv'fce;'Squ.~idron. ,.
• '.
,.
,; •
1 ,',
2"
28th Bombardment
Squadron.
a
3
28th EomblinJrJ1entSq"na:d.rOn::'The Januarytrans:p<:q:,\; upon ;itsdepart:ure
took
ae passengers
1st' Sgt.-Mike'Hamer
and Sgt • Nu.l,l:, Mess Sergeant.
.....
, 66th Service Squadr,)n::
1st Lif?uL Jo.hn G. ,}Cennedy was, transferr9d
to the
2d Observation'
SqUe'1dron on December 22cl.' 1st Lieut • ,Josenh. Smith 't ock OY9r,
LieiIt.
Kennedy ' sdut:ies
asSup,nit
'Officer,
Officer
in,Cl~r;:geof
Pistol
Tra~ning
and Athletic
Officer ~; , "
Sta.ff Sgt. James c. Eld;~r left
on Jariuary 11th for his new station,
'Langley
Field.
Sgt. C~'las. Stream also left for his new sta.t.ion at Mitchel ,Field.
2d Observation
SguadTon:
The f5.rst: .morrbh of the new year, :waS begun with a
series
of cross-coUntry
flights,
followed by the War,,Maneuvers with the ,Philippine Division.
.
Lieuts.
Grish~,
Kelly':and. Myers, with Capt. Bur-ch, Lieut.
Paul and; Staff
Sgt. St ~pp" as pas ~imgers, fIe'w to .Aparri: in three 0~2W s ,returning
trhe'~'next day.
.Oapt , Giles and Lieut~Ba:ckEis,pilots"withFatherVil1alonba,
IV.r. Sinclair
and Sgt. Cret te, pa~isengers,f1e1't'
'to Culioh 'Leper 'Colony.: in two, Loening ,
Amphi bians.
'
,
'
.'
The Division
maneuver s commenced on Januar'y9t.h
and ended on [the 16th.
A
total
of 4b hoUi"s:\vas' ..fiownb;y .,t};is Squadron in eonnect ton withtheso
man,euvers,
dtvided
be tween corl'JTIand, l'hotogra-phic;
reconnaissance
and liaison
mi.aet ons ,
Th~ :Squad;rdri'is'iiow
fUrnishing
Artillery
adju$tm~ntplanes
for the annual
;firing
of't:1e '1a:rge~ gurisof 'the 59t:'lC.A.
at Fort Mi1;1';1,.end is also commencing
the annual gunl1ery and,: tombing for pilots: and. otser-ve-ns ,
'
Work was started
on the new barracks
for tJ;'iis squadron ; This will giv:e the
ou.tfit
a n8,v'kitchen,:messhall',day
rccm and. bar r aoks , ror-m for 40 mono
"
6'th photo Sectioh~.
.A mission was made ;of.the,.,i!1fe~ted
cocoanut grQ,v~s in
the.~ic'inityof
St?ilPa'b1oin'
view 'of finding
w\3Ys of ~om.ba~ing a pest which, is
ca\.iHng great d:iStiru-6tion'.
. ".
'
','
Aer~al pbotographs
wer e also, made of the 1st Nati:"nal Euchariat1qGongress
held'irithe
Philipl)ine
Ish.nds 'and delivered,
to th~ I:ntelligenceDepartmerit
for
m.istr1.bution
to all lead.ing publications,.
'.
, .. Staff Sgt~' Frederic
Heinyearri
ved renthe
la.s,t,trMsport
f'r om Langley" Field
and hasj.o Ined t:1.is 'sec'tion.

a

:3-0

117th

Observ2tion

Squadron,

MichL_'an National"Gu,ardrIvra:'ch:4th::'

:,'

This ;Squadtonh.ad:'a'forrnal
inspection
and. ae;rii:l,l,reyiewon"Febrt.tary
15th.
The inspection
waS cOndu,ctedby
Major..:(}e11'eral Guy,M, Wilson, Commandi;ng Gener e.L
of ,the 32d Division,
"and with the' General".W'as Colo-noel JohnS.
Ber sey , Adjutant
General of Michigan;
Colonel LeRo~rPearson,
U.S. Property
and Dis bursing Officer
- 96 V-5998,A.C.

of Michigan; Colonel ,Monsignore; Ch.'plain Patrick Dun.d.gan of the 32d Division;
and .OoLone L Jolin D. Buck •
.After the formal inspection of the officers,enlisted
personnel and motorized equipment, the officers and t~eir crews were assembled before the planes,
consisting of one 02-X, tl1Tee 02-E's and two PT-l's, for inspection.
The inspection completed, Major FloydE. Evans, COITJnandingOfficer of the Squadron, in
the 02-K, led a. formation of 02-H' s , with Lieut. F.P. 0 tNeil in No. 2 position;
Capt. H.L. E~~off in No.3 position, and Capt. H.E. Mensch in No.4 position.
This formation passed in aerial review for the General and his Staff.
Immediately on the landing of this formation~ Lieut. C.E. Searle led a formation of the PT-lts with Lieut. A. Coleman in No.2 position and Lieut. C.H.
Mitchell in No.3 position.
This flight maneuvered in different formations,
,passed in review and landed.
'
Following t he flight of the training planes, a bombing mission Wf.1S conducted
over L&~e St. Clair, utilizing 02-H planes.
During the absence of this mission,
me ssages were dro~ped 8..'1d'
nicked up from the ground by the PT's flown by Lieuts.
W.E. Nicol an& C.H. Mitchell.
Capt. H.E. Mensch drop-tested parachutes from an
02-H,with
,the assistance of Sgt .•D.J . Burgan of the Parachute Department.
After the return of the 02's, Capt. ff.R. Anderson led a forn~tion on a reconnaissance mission and aerial maneuvers, with Lieut. W.E. Nicol in No.2 position and Lieut~ A. Coleman in No.3 position.
capt. L.M. Lindsey, in a PT, flew to Ann Arbor, Mich., and towed' Professor
Franklin to the field in his soaring glider.
The Professor then gave some VAry
beautiful exhibitions of glider flying~" ,This was the Squadron t s first attempt
at such a demonstration and, under the supervision of our Operations Officer,
Capt. F.R. Anderson, everything went off very successfully.
Circular #4, Militia Bureau, authorizing the a-ppointment of a Lt .-Colonel
of the Air Corps on the Division Staff, has created quite a stir in our Squadron,
as our Major is, eligi b'J,.e
for this appointment.
Several of our officers are
'
burning the midniGht oil completing
correspondence courses to be eligible for
promotion in the event Major Evans is appo rrrted ,
.
Capt" Carl B. Squier, who with :Maj~r Evans was responsible for the formation of this Squadron, has transferred to the Reserve, due to the fact that he
Was appointed General Ma.pager of the Lockheed-Vega Airplane Co., in California.
Having the Squadron always at he arb ; earl transferred to the Reserve' to make
room for an active member and the promotion of Lieut. F.P. O'Neil to Captain.
Lieut. R.C. Von Hake, a brot:oer officer, who was With us only a short time,
has also gone with the same company.
.
Ldeut. Byerl~r,}lilot for the Detroit News, is expecting his papers back
from Was:'1inGton almost any. day now confirming his appointment to the Squadron.
Major and Mrs. Evans were given a surprise house warming in their new horne
by the officers and their wives •. .A silver service was presented to them.
Anoi.:hsrsocial event was a Washington Birthday Party at BlOssom Heath Inn
for the of}:'! car s and their wives and sweet-hearts.
ptro?:1g
our guests were Maj.
Thomas L""'"r"'lier
,former C.O. of Selfridge Field and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cooper.
Mr. Coopor is again'in charge of the Ford Reliability Tour this year, and he is
an ardent s'Up?orter of the Squadron.
.
.
.Major F.E. Evans and Lieut. W.E~ Nicol, on their return from the National
GU2.rd convention in California, completed sufficient time in service type planes
to be e,.~ible for .A.F. ratings.
Bid.:::
hwe been accepted, the, hangar for ourexc:'usi ve use at the CoUnty
Airport w':.:';" be completed some time in June of t11.is~'8ar. It was a long struggle
but our ef:'urts finally bore fruit and the building d.esigned by Capt. Anderson
will house our entire unit, including the Officers Club.
l15th Observation

Squadron,

Calif. National

Gua.rd.LosA.T?geles. Calif.:

On Sunday , February 16th, Maj .-General David P. EA-rrows, Command.ing the
40.th Division, California National Guard, .accompanied by his Staff , inspected
the l15th Observation Squadron anul15th Photo Section at this station. After
the inspecvion the Squadron had t}~ pleasure of ent~rtaining the General and
Staff at llli~ch~on.
.
Our cook, having chosen this, of all occasionf'3,.to be AWOL (at this point
all sing, "IT never rains but i,t ..,':':'_It -' that's fine) ,our resourceful mes s
officer, Lieut • ,Wallen, with Mrs. ¥Vallent'sassistance, pulled us through the
crisis by arranging for an ample and Sa,t'isfying'cold luncheon.
The G;eneral re~
- 97 V-5998,A~C.
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mai:iledhis
genial self, 'so we believe the cold meat s ~"lent over O.K.
Major John Jeffers, returned
from the East and resumed command of the squadron.
On Februar~r 16th'bvo'planes,
piloted
by Lieuts.
Chappe l.Le t and Wallen,
searched' t~le northernl)ort
ion of the Ridge Route between Saugus and Bakersfield
fo.r a plane riported
down in flames on' the evening_of Feb. 13th.
This mission
'iv:a'sdispatched
at the request of the Los .Angelel:!"County Sheriff 1 s Office ,Air
Investigation
Detail,
in charge of Major Claude F. Morgan, Air-Res;
The seEl.rcl".i~gplanes
r et urned ~without mishap and,witho:ut evf dence , The Sheriffl s Office
'de~i~~d that t>eRidge
Route "e~re'i;ritnesses"
of', this suppo se d. crash should consult 'an optometrist.
Two of our J)ilots are being congr-atu.Iabod
on their promotions':'
1st Lieut.
Rus se L'l C.A. Larsen,A,.C.,
Cal. N .G., promoted from 2nd Lieut. effective
January
31st, . 1930.
'
. 1st Lieut.
John W. Sewall, A.C., Cal.N.G.;promoted
from 2nd Lieutenant,
effective
same ide t e ,
T1;lis Squadr on recently
completed aerial
reports
and photos f'o r t he Los
Angeles Gount~r'Boardof
Supervisors
on 'available
sites for future 'airports
in
thi_ district.
"
Congratulations
are being ext ende d to Lieut . Paul Whittier,
of this Squadron, who r ccantIv ste-o~)ed off the bachelo r s Ilista.ndwas
married to the former
Mi s s Olive Has~)r~1.l.ck.~TheSquadron
wishe-s to compt tment Paui on his admirable
juq.gment ~ 'T::1eccupf.e are at . horne in Los .Angeles.',
<. Li eut s . Sewall and Lars'en - "for the attendance
of; every .o r der-ed drill
and
field
training'
of the unit during the calendar year 1929il, w~re awarded the 40th
Division
100% Drill AttendancoBadge.:
Sixteen enlisted
men of this organization
also .r-e ce l ved t~:isaWard,for
1929.
.
Sunday, Mal~ch2nd., General R.E. Mittelstadt,
the Adjutant General of the
State of California,
paid us an 'informal v.i'Sit and remained for lunch.
In t~!e
evening Major and Mrs.' Jeffer,s emtEwtaihed tl1e' officers
of. the. Squadron, and
.their ladies,
at' their beautiful
"home' in the hills
o.f Ho1lywoodland.
A threepiece orchestrafurnis11edmusicfordancing,
and an elaborate
buffet supper w~s
served."' Guests included':Generai
Mittelstadt,
and Capt. and Mrs. Harry Clai-Jorne.
Cap't .Clai borne is'a former memberof
the 115th,and
is now in charge of t:1e
.Alameda base of the 'Curtt:s-Wright<Jflying
Serv.ice.
!

i

45th Division,

Air Service,

Coll"lrado National

GUSI'd:

.. Pe rhaps the biggest change that has Come over Lowr;jrField,
Denver , in the
past few weeks is that tJhe PT1shave
been,replacedbJ'
0-171s
at. the expense of
long, and ar-do rous WOrk on the part of. Meuts.
Be 81..1., Boydjand Wellman.
These
three officers
hung up a record that will last for some time - 2500 miles in
25 days • The:, depart ed from Lowry Field on January 4th in" the two }?TI S left to
the. Squadron and returned
on January 2Bth.ill t ho two 0-17' s •
. '. Of course tl1ey ~vere"noti-rf the air the whole 25 days.
Eight days were sperrb
at Scott Field on the way east and .three'Onthe.waywest.
In aCl.dition, one week
was spent at Fairfield,
Ohio, making .a total
of ).8 days of non-flying • The remaining seven wer e spe'ntihfighting
the terrific
.JanUary weather,
qualifying
them for the Arctic Patrol.
The~' wer.e. succes efu'l ~.the 0-17' s are on Lowry
Ft'eid'. :'h,l 'oro((ress "Ls satisfactor~r
•
. Anotl1er change has 'come overLowr~rFie14
which will have far reaching results .,: The rc')gular drill
period was divided into two parts.
Th,efirst
is given
over e nt :i.rely to cLas scs fbI' bothofficerl:!
and enlisted
men,
the second is
devoted to fl~rinc.
.',
Under the sev~ra,lofficets
'8.St?igl;ied as instructors
to the d~,fferent sections
of the Squadr-on (radio,
engineering,
photo and medical) both officers
and enlisted'nen ai~end classes
each Sunda~r,' a.nd,.wilJ, be requ.i r ed to pass a written
examf nat t onveach month.
"
.,
T,~e Squad.ron welcomes t\10; n,ewofficqrs,'
Lieuts.
Dick Lef,erinlc.and Aubrey
Kief.:' Both are :pilots of .unquostiona'l::lleability.
,Lieut.
Lefe;dnk 'has better
than 5!.000 hours in the air and, at present,
is emp.l.oyed as p~lot for the priva:telyowned
Jt6kJ.<:e:r'<ofMr.Hlmr9hreys" thEl ,po sit Len formerly held by Lieut. Eddie
Brooks; Lieil.t. Kief,. unt i.L .re60ntlJr,' W13;S commandi.ng officer
'of Battery B, at
Pueblo, and Man8.{;in.gEditor of the Pueblo Star..,Journal.
After his return
to
aviation
as a member of 'the Curtis-Wr.igl,ltFly1.ng
Servdoe in De.nver" he transferred
from the .Artillery
to the .Air Service.
Lieut. ;Kieffsiirstflying
exper... 98V-599B ".\..C.

ana:
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ience was \7ith the Royal Flying Corps during the late unplea.santness called
the llWorld Warll•
To further the cause of an American Legion Drive for members., Capt. Reavis,
with Sgt. Burnell, and Capt. Hall with Lieut. Junk took off from Lowry Field the
last Saturday in January in two 02-h1s fitted with radio. Capt. Reavis and Sgt.
Burnell broadcast propaganda from the aLl' over the towns of northeastern Colorado, while qapt. Hall and Lieut. Junk performed a like service over the southern
part of the State.
The firs~ ship returned to Lowry Field on schedule, but Lieut ..Junk dec Lare s
that southern Co Lorado holds a IIjinxllfor him. He has never ventured into that
part of the State without being set down somewcere • :Eecause of darkness, he and
his pilot landed at Pueblo.
The next morning, when attempting to start, they
found that the .starter had chewed itself into inefficiency.
Major Kistler flew
an 02K from Denver to Pueblo with hel~ and a new starter.
Late in the afternoon the two officers tOOk off for home and ten minutes
later a report came back to the field at Pueblo that they had crashed.
They
flew home in blissful ignorance of the fact that a dozen aviators were looking
for their mangled. remarns ,
Bolling Field, D.C., March 21st:
.. lst Lieut. George P. Tourtellot, Engineering.Officer,
was recently ordered
to dut:, .Ln t1:1eHawaiian .Department.
1st Lieut. Stanley M. Umstead,transferred
from Mitchel. Field, N.Y., was
assigned as Post Engineering Officer at Bolling Field.
Ten O-IEobservation
planes and.ona Sikorsky Amphibian were recently assigned to t:1.isstation.
-,
Lieut. W.A.R. Ro ber-tson; Asst. Engineering Officer at Bolling Field, will
fly an o-IE to. Mather Field,Calif.,
where he will be Engineering Offider for
the Squadron of planes from Bolling.
1st. Liout. A.I. Ennis. and Col. Longanecker recently made a flight to the
West Coast and return,niaking.an
inspection of practically all Air Corps station$
en route.
.
The recent resignation of Capt. J.J. Devery, Jr., is deeply regreted by the
members of Bolling Field and their most earnest wishes are ~xtended to him for
his success in civil life.
The Post Sup?ly Building, under the able guidance of 1st Lieut. M.S. Lawton,
has now been completely rebuilt and finished throughout with steel bins and all
modern equipment nece esary for the efficient handling of Air Ccrps supplies.
Mr.Sgt. Bradbury, the chief storekeeper in the Post Supply, returned from
a month1s fUl~lough.

Rockwell Field is busy these days preparing for the transporting of supplies
and equipment to be used at Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif., in connection with
the Air Corps DemonstratiC'ns and Air Force Com.mand and Sta.ff Exercises to be
held on the West Coast and in the vicinity of Mather Field. Lieut. C.P. Kane,
A.C., Depot Supply Officer of the Rocl~lell Air Depot, was app~inted as Air Corps
Supply Cff',icerfor these Tactical Exercises.
MaJor Carl Spatz, A.C., Group C~mmro1der, in command of 11 planes from
RockWell Field, attended the Imperial Count~r Fair, held at El Centro, Calif.,
en February 28th, this date having been set aside by the official of the Fair
as IlA~r Air Corps Day-II.
Capt. Lorenz o L. Cocke, Q,.M.C., reported for duby at Rockwell Field as
Post Q,uartermaster, March 1st, relieving Lieut. ~w~rles E. Stafford,Q.M.C., who
has been ordered to Panama.
The following named Second Lieutenants, Air Cerns, were ordered t~ duty
at Rcckwell Pield, effective, March 1st, having receiitly ccmpleted Advanced
Flying Training at Kelly Field, Texas:
2nd Lieut. Chas. D. Stone, III (Inf.) A.C. 2nd Lieut. Tom Wm.Scott,Air-Res.
II
II
Donald B. Smith,(Inf.)A.C.
II
II
Virgil W.Vaughn,.A.ir-Res.
II
II
II
II
Carl H. Murra;)r,Air-Res.
Lake MC'cre,Jr., Air-Res.
II
II
II
II
Frank M. Crimscn, Air-Res.
Gerald HC'yle,Air Res.
/I
rr
Paul Baird Balfcur, Air-Res.
V-5998,A.C.
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Fairfield

Air Depot. March 13th:
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On the afternocn -of .March 12th amemorialtabJ.,et
in honor of Giovanni
Pirelli
.of the Lt a H an ROJ'al :rn~dng Corps .was unveiled.
The ce-remony was opened
by an address by .Ge:t:,er<:tl
]:oul.cis, fo llowed shortly by the unveiling of bhe tablet and itspresent[-:l.t5.0n.to the Hnited State.s, Q<>vernmentby CommanderScaroni
for the Italian Covcr nment, lJ:i:r~'3 accept aace of the tablet was made by Major H.E.
Arnold, CommandingOfnCG1",of this ~tatiQn.
,Lieutenant Pirelli,
flying solo,
was killed at this ~tation -in an _ai rp Lane 'crfl,sh on February 4, 1919.
Capt. 0.0. Niergarth, Post Adjutant, recently r eturned from a 27-days'
leave in Florida.
Major E ,R,' Arnold is under orders to proceed, by air; to Mather Field,
Sacramento, Calif., for d-.lty as ,A,csistant Chief' of Staff in connection with
the Air Corps Maneuvers, whichwi:J.l be .held during the period fromA?ri1 1st
to 24th •.
Lieut. R.A. Bivins reported for duty February 25th, and was assigned to
the Engineering Department.
. ._
Lieut. Milo McCune, who has been on duty at this Station since August 31,
1925, has been transferred
to Langley Field.
:
'
Work waS started in Februa~y on the new Engineering building •
.Lieut • Melvin ,B. Acpinau'xp-6had
a cro sa-ceunt.ry -training, flight to
Sarasota, Fla •• Returning he made the lnight from, Ta~a totheO:p'airfie1d Air
Depot, .in 5 hour-s and 45 mi.nut es,
,
Recent Air Corps vi.s,itor.s at this Station were Lieut.~Ool. Longanecker.
Majors. Royce, Muhlenberg andCrom and Lieu;t.MaiHand.::
I
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April 18, 1930

The Chie,i' ',?Ur5ose of thIs -:mbl.ication is todisti~nmte
inforniation on
aeronautics
to the flying:1e":l:l0:Jnel in the Regular Army, Reee rve COI"'?S,
National Guard, .and others connected \7itll aviation.
00000000
OPEP..A.TI01J
OF TESTCHA:,;rEn
AT W;,IGHTFIELDv'
By A. M. Jacobs
'l'ime: Ho::i.''Il ing •
,.
Place: Ex:}eri;nental,Lriboratory at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
P. N.S\.lttol1, oxigel1 el"l,g:tneer, wearing oxygen mask, isseo.tcd. in. an airtight, tar-covered,
c;;lUndrical chamber ,7ith an air pressure siEcLilating that
encount eredwhen flyinG at 30,000 feet.
Various obse rver-aIcee'a watch on him
through a heavy :.?late glass \7indow. Sutton signals test is at 'an end. He is
ready to come out.
.
Thea-ir pressure valve is turned, perrni.t t lng a st'ream of outside air with
its norma), oxwgen q110t,:1.' to flowil1to the chamber. Themercu.,ry tube on ,tpe
table in the Laborat.o.ry gradually falls,
indicating
that the air, ::>res8ure ,-Vi thin
the chamber is changing f rom t:'1at siml:.lating an altitucleof
30,000 feet to tkt
of 20,000 feet.
.Anengincer unacrews t he bolts on the heavy door, but ex:}lains
that until the ::>ressure Within and without are more nearly equalized it would be
impossible e~en to ~ry the d00r Qpen.
The mercury tube on the table slovT1y falls,
indicating anincrease
in air
pressure with:i..n the chambe r unt i.L it .s:imulates that enoounbered at 7,000 feet.
Sutton is seen through the glass windo'7to remove the oxygen ma:;1,::.Tl1e observer
bhen secures. a heavy bar of metal and trios to force the door 0ljEm..This is
irnpcssibJ.e, but where the bar is insert'edthere
isa
see:)age of air into the.
chamber resem-bling 'ilie w"histli.ug of' wina. in the 'teeth of 'a gale.
Sutto~1.is .
seen to cover his en..r';:'I':ii .i.'ch the -oalms of his hands , The change in ~)ressureon
his ear drums is 'eqt.'.ai to nhat. i ~T()';'ld
'be' "'T~re 'he falling
several tho'Usand
feet in an a,ir-,)lane. E~T~ni'then cons i derab'Ie -time' -"iasses before the gl'eatdoor
can be srmng open freel;y, held shut as it has boen"by th$ d.ifference in preseure
on its t~o sides.
'
,.
Sutton st eps orrt carrying the oxygen aros ratus he has been testing,
and ex~pt
for a slight dru..rn:;1ing
in h1.s ear-s feeling none the ",or:;;e for having been.
sealed up "::itho an a:i,r .]r8SS112:'eless t31an half of normal.
This interesting
l:>iece of testing eq1Ji~::l1Clent
ar,dved at Vi:dght1fleld almost a year aco from
Mitchel Field, Ne";York, '.,here .it had been USGdby the School of Aviation.
Medicine for trying O'J.t the effect' of r sduoed air pr-es sur e on different
2,')i1ots.
At Wright Field it ':ral:)de cd.ded., to tncor-icrabe
the 10",7ten';J$::C[;Lture
feature also,
and the various install.ations
have been"con:nleted only about a .monfh,
The chamber i& tall and cyj.ir.dric:c1.1,in-sbd?)e. n111,6f8Gt,.nine and one-half
inches' inside height ,e:ight fee c, elei,~;'it inches" inside diameter.
It is con'stru.cted of boiler 'nlate
incl1thick,'overlaid
on bhe out s Lde by eight inches
of cork.
Tar is al):',lied ~n the cork to make it air-tight.
.As a lo~,7pressure
and 10",1bempera.tur s chamber it "-,ilJ.beus.ed for testing ozygen c9')')eratu.s, instruments - the kerosene mixcure of a corrqass stiffened
beyond functioning at 37
degrees bel o-v zero recently,
electricallY
heated gog.;J.es, ol l s , higll altitude
clothing,
came ra eq,:'.i]lilent, and many other items.
Inside the ':Talls are comliletely surrounded by t"70 r orrs of refJ;':j.gc::r.atin;g'coi l,e , '1'':70expans i on valves
inside and +,0 outside .control bhe t enroera'ture , There are also. one vacuum valve
Lnsa.de and one 01.1i;side.for eztracti.ng~ir
from the cylinder,,' and' an, e,qual number
of air pressure valves for restoring
it.
','
,
.Anair :?ressureequal
to that enoounte red 'at, .50,000 feet .coul.d be brought
,
about in the cylinder in ay)ro~{imatel~~,fif:\i;y mmu.ies , i1J.le,;I.onesttemperature
produced haa been -50 deGrees C.(-58degl'q~~S
}0o.nt'.)
Tn,is test chamber is expected to prove extremely valuable for M;.,fq:':-'iEJ.
Division eX1Jerimental '.70rk.
---'000'--"" .
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Dedi.cat tori se rv i ce s for Randolph Field, San .A:'.'lt0nio,. Texas, will be held on
June 20th and 21st.
The field has been vnde r ccnst ruc t i on for over a year. It
is estimated that apl:>J;"oxirnately100 build.:LJ.;;gs 'li11 be under construction
at the
tIme of dedication.
.
V-6002, A.C.
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In order that tow targets, after havinG been fired u-son, may be dro'?ped from
planes and fresh ones substituted Iii thout rewinding the cable .and manually attaching them, two new types of release mechanism have been desi@led for use with the
standard B-9.Atarget':
One tY;1e,was designed at Philli-;?s Field, Md., and the
other at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Preliminary tests havoebeen run on each,
but decision has not yet been made as to the one vhf ch \'Jill "'1l'OVe
su~)erior for
adoption.
The old mechanism had a re Lease catch on the end of the cable. Whenit was
desired to drop the target, a bell plunGer was sent down the cable uhich unsnapped the catch.
The new devices have no releases on the end of the cable.
In
the Phillips Field design, a~lunger backs u? against a knot tied in the cable.
Whenthe other plunger comes dorm with a fresh target and makes contact, it
forces the first one open and the target drops.
In one t8st, ten tow targets
were successfully exchanged in flight with apparent ease of ~~eration.
. l~e Materiel Division design consists of a steel bar with a latch at one
end and a trip on the other.
As the new target comes doml the cable a ring is
forced over the trip, depressing it.
~Dis action lifts the latch at the other
end, releasing the old target.
Uoon release of the old target the latch s'1rings
badk, actinbas
a catch for the new target.
Elf releasing the target as each arm
completes firing,
the '1ercentage of successful hits of each may be learned.
,
---000--,
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SPAREPARTSFERRIEDBYAIR TOSTRANDED
AIRMEl'1"
Il'1"}1[ill{ICO

Rush orders were received at ~he San Antonio .Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas,
from the Chief of the Materiel Division of the Air Corns, for Lieut. Ames S. Albro
and Mr. Adolph Fenster, Airplane Engine Mechanic, of tIle Enf;ineering Depar-tment
of the Depot, to proceed by air to Tapachula, in the State of Chia::?as (one of the
southernmost states ), Mexico, for the ",1U!'")OSe
of carrying neces sary s-)are '?arts
and making re'1airs to the e-2 Trans')ort - which was being ferried from Panama to
Wright Field by Yajor Jacob E. Fick~l, Lieuts.~ Albert F. Hegenberger and Ennis C.
Whitehead of the NIateriel Division.
The Trans"'Jort had been forced down at
Tapachula on account of engine trOUble.
On the morning of the follOWing day Lieut. Albro took of£w1th Mr. Fenster
in an A-3 plane for Vera Cruz, via Brownsville, Texas, reaching there that day
and Tapachula the next day, :March5th.
The return flight was begun on the
9th and covered the same route, Lieut. Albro, solo, arriving at the San .Antonio
.Air Depot on the 10th. Unfortunately, Mr. Fenstfjr hGCCli"'<:t
suddenly ill'
at
Vera Cruz and was taken to a hos'Jital in that city.
He u.s re',orted to be greatly
improved and is e::nected to retu;n shortly.,
Otherwtse , no untoward incident
marked the flibht.
"
Lieut. Albro r eior-t s that tho utmost- a'nreciation
.Ls due for the extreme
courtesy and hospi tali ty ext.ended our flyers by the MeXicanofficials
and the
people with whomthey c~ne in contact, our southern neighbors exerting themselves
to afford every facility
and convenience '?ossible for expediting this mission.

---000---
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MARSl~LL
FIELDPILOTSCONCmJTRATE
ONCOLThflnTICATIONS

Lieut. CharIesT. skow, Air Cor::s, Communications Officer at Narshall Field,
Fort Riley, Kansas, has been res:)onsible for some particularly
effective and concentrated work in radio and yanel training for the past two months.
Lieut. Skow:devised ane'" code sheet for, aerial :?roceclure signals and panels
which was adopt ad by the Panama Cana'l Department in 1925. The NewsLetter Correspondent expresses the hope that, with a fen revisions now made, it will be adopted by the War DeJ?artment. This improved system coordinates, simplifies and clarifies radio and panel coro~licationbetween
ground and air.
Elf the use of this new
panel system and the new radio receivers now installed
in the ships of the 12th
Observation Squadron at Yarshall Field, excellent results are being secured in
communications training.
Probably a great deal of this success is due to the effort at reducing to a minimulnthe per-sonnet failures.
:Buzzer practi ce is conducted each afternoon for all officers failing,to
accurately receive a test of 12
words per minute in the air on their last'mission.
-102'- .
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PUDDLE
.JUMPERS
TWO,ORTHETJ.':.LE
OFAl~EPIC RESCUE
By tho Mitchel Field Corres')Ondellt
One Saturday morllinr::;not lont; ago, three of the eleven ships an which the
valiant but vanqudshed aouash 'Vlardors had flO':ll1clownto, Langley Fielu,' took off
on the return tril) to !viitchAl Field.
lJ.'heday ,las sunny and warm, but the' ISland
was a long ways off, and Long Island weathor around that time of the y$ar is ;'
usually anything but SUl111Y and warm, There hadn I t been a fog in two days, and.
such a recorQ could )ortend nothing but evil.
So, a scant two hours later, when Najor B0ran was leading his illtreDid
warriors across new Jersey, fast a-)')roaching the harbor, the l.rovietone tug had
already gr oped i ts wa~!out into the" har'cor and was busy recording the mooings:.
of the fOb horns, in one of the wocst fogs of the season.
lTOYI Hadley Field.is.ia
.
rather obscure air-)lane :!)a.rking ground aornevhere in HewJerse~7, 'but extremely
handy in such emergencies, so the three shiys landed, wallowed through the mud
ulJ to the line, and decided to call it a day. No available lodgings ~?resentiilg
themselves, they decided, to m~(e. it ba~: to home and mother via a~tomobile,and'
send some of the lessor lights fOl~ .fhe shd.ps the following morning.
~le next day, Lieuts. Olive, .P,ughand A1lderson started out to gather ~p the
stranded ships.
~le weather was some,mat bettor, but still nothing to brag
about, and Hadley Field was still as obscure as ever - oven a little
more. so , '
cOl1siu.~ring,the fact that. none of these officers had ever been there.
Then~.the
fUll began.' Olive sneaked Ullder tbe fog barrier,
f~~ld the field and landed~.but
from Pugh such f'or-bune was vJitliheld.
Su.re, he was in NewJersey and so was.
F..adley Jfield,'W.t as far a.s gettinc together was conce rned it vias a different
story.
He landed in' a field which. for Lack of a better name, we slmll term. -.
".Black Bot toms, II and foundtbat
ponboons would have been much more in order bhan
wheels.' Says Pug~: IIWhere Ii"i, i'lJ11ereUl)On
a duck hunter emerged from his
.'
1I
blind in a .duck~ooat, and answers: "I III bite.
With thcNt crack Pugh deci.d~d .,'
to do or die and takes otf.
He went th:l:'ough the motions; but with each yardJJ:,l~.
bog gotb?ggier
and the 'first thing he k:loWthe tail.went uJ. the ,nose went. down
and bhe 'bloody thing was. on its back, mi.nus a ')1"0',9. but other,;ise as good as new.
mowto get back to Liel1.t. Olive. Aft'erde';,ositinghis
:;>assenger, he took' ..
off to return to Mitc'hel Fiold.
The nasty weather had closed dorm and he had,
no choice 'but torctuj.'n toI-iadley Field.
Getting in toHadle~r that day was '.
merely a question of missing the oigbos-(; ~)ua.dl~s, and as a '1Uddle jurnlJer Oliv;e:.
was one 'of the best - Anybody,ati\j:i,tche1 ]'iold Call q\lalify in the lJu.ddle-jumr>e:r'
class.
With his eagle eye he chose a :?athdow;.lthe fi:eldoetween two of the
largest.
The sad Dart of this tale is tha.t a third »udd'Le lay in waiting.
It
was a n1 oe mucky kind af a ~?Ud<ill?
.:..oozy bl.ack mud -and he caught it squar~ly,
just before he' stoYl'eu. rolli;n.g, bUt 110tviithou;t enough for'.7ard momentumto turn,
the t:cic1.c. So over wen~ .number- two.' Thin time the o11i, t oolca real beating,.
.
but Olive scramb'Ied out 'of the muck,, u1.1h:urt
;a.nd surveyed the wreck from a dis;-.
bance . Imagine howvoxed he must; have been, becansethe
parting y:c-:::-dsofMajor
Ryan had been: "NowQO careful, Olive, this is a nasty field. out here." ..
Thus a Glorious' d.a.ywas ended. -Pugh ;.l'u.rs:i.nga :nast~- (iiS'10si tion in a,', .
cranberry bog, alive a srained
ankl,e in a Somerville hotel, and the squash ~
heroes nea'tly tucked in bed at HitchelField .•." . .
.
.
Inclosing
I miGht add that at an Offipers'
call i,)rior to the cross-coUl1;tiIjr,
Major Ry,~nhad said: "'WeIll make D.problem out of this crcas-count.ry ;" It was a
?roblem' all right, but not the kind we l1ad looked for •

am
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TWOLIVES'LOS'J:1
IN. AFIRE
AT..1tVRIGHT.
FIELD, OHIO.
..
.
.
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WriGht Field, Dayton, Ohio, nourns'the loss of two most valuable mechc~nics•.
One cf them died the day folloHing a ':fire which coccurredin hangar No. 4 on
' ...
l"arch 18th, and the other passing e,way on IJf8.rch28th.
Forest Rutledge and Wil'l;>1J.r
Howitt were at work on a Douglas Observation ')J.ane when, b~' accident,
the duW) ,.
valve of the tank was !:lUlled, releasinggas.oline
which can,..~ht fire. Rutledge was
drenqhed with the gasoline and Hbnitt, who waswork1ng nearby, tried to assist,
him and was badly burned in the attempt.
It was thought at first,
however. that
he had a fair crance of'recovery;
an9 he~ce th~ news of his death was an espec~al
shock."
.
;.
'
Fi ve airglanes were demolished before the flames. could be extinguished..
,
:":103-
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CATERPIW.RSCOlTTI~1UE
TOl.itJLTIPLY

I

It has been-acme time' since "do'p.e": on rthe Cater)illar
Club aroeared in the
News Letter.
In the issue of November.29,1929, it vias announced that u") to
that time 186 candidates had joined the Club and that a total of 195 emergency
j'U.r4pshad been made , 9 ju.m:)SbeinG re")eat.ers.
To Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh,
with four eiae rgency jUIn!)Sto his credit, still
belongs the distinction,
honor,
glory, or ?hathave you: of beinc the Illustrous
High lAogul of this mythical
organi~ation.
No one, however, begrudges him his high standing in the Order,
;n.or is any move beincconterrrj.11ated to unseat him from his throne.
Fat'e alone
will 'be the only agency which wil~ ever force him to ~urn the cares of that
office. over to -a successor.
. As far as available records ehovr , the membershil) of the Cater:?illar'C1ub
at. this writing totals 214, with 223 emergency j'Wllps. It is by no means cer,tainthat
this record is -accuzabe for, as has been stated on ~?revious occasions,
it is virtually
i.nrpossi'ble to keel) an accurate check. on emergency j'UIll}?s
made by
civilian
flyers.
.
Initiation
into the Cater-;'Jillar Club has become such a commonpl.ace -cccurrence Of late that it would aroeaz' an emergency narachut.e jurl1')has descended to
al1~)roximately the same strata'" in nerrs value as 'SUChan incident as a dog biting
a man. ' If this ass'Wllption is correct, the path of. the unofficial
historian
of
the .Cater")illar
Club is' destined to be strewn with more thDiI'ns than ever 'before.
, To attempt' to record the l}ersonal tales of thoaavrho
made jurrr.9S in the past
few.months, would take ,up too wch snace in the l'JewsLetter; consequently , just
a few of the most recent j'WllPSwill be touched on at this time;
.
JOSEPHA. BULGER, ,2nd Lieut'., Air CO!"1}S,
on d1.1.tywi
th the 15th Observation
,
Squadron, 'Selfridge-Field,
Ht. Clemens, Mich., was :recently
ferrying, an 0-2 ty!}eair:olane to the San Antonio Air De'Jot.. Lieut. Hernian F. ,
Woolard, of the same organization,
and :)iloting a similar tyPe,:,)lane; accom. pand ed him..
,
.',
lIWewere i1roceeding from Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill., to Hatbox Field,
"Mus);..ogee,'Oklahoma',II Lieut.' Bulger.stated,
Hand had passed over SeyIDour, Mo.,
at aJproximately 1600 feet altitude.'
The sun was shining through .the clouds,
the,horizontal
visi-bility
was about five miles and we could see the contour of
this Ozark country distinctly.
About ten minutes' out of Seymour the ceiling
abruptly closed dOWllaDoutus, and Lieut. Wooiard signaled to go back. In
turning he was engulfed 'by the ,fog and I lost him.'. I. immediately tried to get
below the fogb"l1t sari a stee~? slope directly ahead and then decided to get a
little
altitude
and fly by instruments back to Seymour and' try to get,dovm
through a break and land.
'
I ~naged to reach 2800 feet and my s~eed suddenly increased from 110to
150 rn.::"1.h."The hand on the -bank and turn indicator' went to the left and the -,
ball to the right, each as far as the~r\lould gpo
The bUbb1eof'theclimp
incl.i~
cator was back of center about one inch. \7i th the stick all .t1i~way back and
over to the right, my speed. did not, lessen and within a moment I lo'~t about
500 feet altitude.'
.,
Believing the. 'olane in a s,.,in, and notable
to see, I grasped the hand
grip with my left hand and loosened the safety belt with my right..
I stood uP.,
and rrtanaged to get both.feet. on' the left edge of the cock1)it. Leaning out back'wards, still
holding onto the hand.grip~in the upper Wing, I wrapped my fingers
'~!irmly around the ring of the rip cord of my yarachuteanc1. -ml?hed off.
I delayed
,the-jerk a moment, in order to clear the ")lane, and then felt roy big uinbrella
open and sat there quite contented for the balance of my deScent.
'
I heard the plane crash and began wonde'ring where I Vlouldland.
I came out
pf the fog, still
wondering, about 20 feet above. the, grounctand.landed on an
open gentle slope •. 1 looatedthe
l)iane nearby and later found Illy position to be
about 15 miles Southeast of Sparta, Mo. Thinbs were rather uncertain for a
,while, but I suffered no' ill effe:cts from rriY initiation.
II
.
Lieut. Woolard landed at Seymour, Mo., and ::?roce'eded'on to his de'stina~ion
the following day.
FRE:OmICK
M. HOPKIHS,Jr., 1st Lieut.,
.ARCHIE
D. COOlC,
Private, Air Cor'?s.

Air Oor-os,

Unde~'the ca~!tion "Ventilated
Chu,tes Prove Useful, II the lTews
LetterCortesl)ondent
from '
Mitchel Field, N.Y., tells the'folloiiingstory
of a double?arachute
Jump near
Chase, Md., on March 11, 1930:
.
IlLieut. Frederick M. Hopkins, Jr. ,reached
the Patapsco Rivet near 13altimore,
-204V-S002, A.C.
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Md,' , 'after encount erdng only light rains, and 'decided to !)US:h0;)0; Bo~iillg'~
his destination.
The C-lE, borrowed from 'the First Observation Squadron at
MitchelField,was
functioning as any-First S'quad.ron:.>ilot iri+l ahrays tell
, you - perfectly - so the odds were 'in his .,favor..
,.
.
.About ten miles out, the black clouds to the west.began,to get blacker
and nastier - a sure siGn of fair weather ahead. To GOQrnOtto
go was the
question, but Lieut. Ho.,~Jdnsdecided to runthe,clQuds
a race to :Bolling.
The closest he got to his objective nas fifteen miles out,the
clouds vrinning,
the race and enve16pinghim in a driving rain and windthatW<as nobodyls
business.
.
Freddy decided that 'he was all net in more ways than one and that the.
best thing to do was to turn back. This decisiGn was heartily seconded by
Private Cook, 1;,howas holding down the rumble seat.
.After a heart-rending
ten minutes more, with only snatches of gro~d visible, duringi7hlch Ho~~~ins
iiivided the time between m01J;}inc;
his gogGles and tryinG to see his instruments,
he finally recognized S'')arr01.7S
?oint on the Pabapaco River .. Logan Field
wasn't far, but getting there was another question.
;
Then the storm hit him in earnest, blocl:inG out all visibility.
The air'
speed was said to travel from 150 XO 50 miles an hour and then back again in
a sickening manner, and it became a' case of guessdng \7hich my was up. In
,
the mids'bof a nasty feeling quite similar to a s~)in, HOykins decided to give
up the ghost and told Private Cook to 'mll freight - \:'Thereinbegins the reason
for the title to this story."
.
Private Cook did as he was told with rernarl:able alacrity.
He stood up in
the cockpit and found the onl;r direction he could leave the shiy \7as straight
'Pack. The fin dealt him a left to the chin and he went out like a light.
Comingto a second later he wassur"')rised to find himself in mid.air, ;no ground
in sight, and a ohute evidently above him. But it wasntt all billowed out as
chu:l;es usually are. 'He gl.anced U') and noted the very obviousvree.eon, i ~e.,
in the :?lace of the dome of the chute ,:,as a great, gal")throuGh \7hich the rain
lind wind were sweepihg. The tail 'surfaces had claimed the ;?ilot chute and
:9art of the main silk.
Imagine the feeling of falling throu[}1 the air, .not
. being able to see the ground, and the only means of su.p')ort a chute with
.
. nothine; but the great open aoaces for a dome. T1'hi1.ecogitating on this fact,
.a tree came up and smacked him, and a,-;ain the land of sweet dreams was his.
!Thenhe came to the second time the battle was over and, aside from being
bruised, he was uninjured."
In submitting his official
re'Jort of his first eme,rgencyjvmlJ, Private
Cook did not exercise his imagination to any ext enb ':7orth mentioning., What
he re]lied,
in answer to questions (a) to (k); embodied in Air Cor?s Circular
15-59,' May7, 1928, vrasas follons:
That the place, date and time of the
.junrg was Chase, Maryland, l\'rarch11,J,930, 1:15 p.m..; that the airplane, was an
O-lE, A.C. ~29-289; that he did not know whether or not ~he aircraft
was under
control at the time of the jump: tha~ he used an Irving seat ty:)e :Jarachute;
that it was iumossible to tell the "')ositiou of ')lane, due to fog and stormy
.weather, the air speed var~rinb between 50 and 150 m.'J.h.; that he stood up..
and attew)ted to go over the side but, being 1?revented by the gun mount, went
over- the back of fuselage: that the cause of thej'ilIIl'? nas fog and rain and
very terrific
wind storm; that he does not rememberpUlling the ri:) cord due
to beine hit by the fin.' He was descending very fast, and rrhen he Looked
above the ~aracbute a7~eared half o?enand was torn; that the velocity of 'the
wind was about 40 miles, weather conditions being ve~J bad and stormy; and,
lastly,
that he hurt his back slightly due. to being hit by :th,efin or when'
landing in
tree.
Lieut.Ho-pkins'report
of his jump is very interesting.and
is, substan'tially,as
follows:
"The aircraft
was out of control at the time of the jurmJ, the. estimated
engine speed being about1950r.].m,
!
I believe the aircraft
had stalled and ,"Jasfall<tng off to the left.
It
was raining so hard, I could not see airspeed indicator. altimeter,
or turn
and baru~ indicator.
I unbucl:led my safety belt and tried to stand uu. With
my left hand and right leg I :mshed my.self out,.of' the,;)lane, going out left
shoulder first.
Lieut. Merritt landed at MitChel Field, lIT. Y. just pefore I cleared.
He
told me that there was light rain at .Wasllington•.. ~e 8 :OO.;t.m. Meteorological
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re;?lf?rtwas satisfact'ory:for
flying.
Flying corl.diti.ons ~:t Mitchel Field, H.Y.,
at time of take "off were good,with a")~!roximate'lya,20';'mile cross-wind to my
course.
I took off at 10:00 a.m., an-, set a course of. 220 deg. Tl1ecross wind
became a head wind of ap')l'o:cimately 30-35 m. Jj.h. ,f.or.1 reached the bend in the
Delaware below Trenton, H.J. ?o-tLl, :00 a.m, (70 m.vi.h. ground s~!eed). laoon encountered a ver-J light drizzle with visibility
good. .As I a-rnroached within 15
miles of Philadelphia, Pa., ~e Po.d to ~ass through a light rain which was severe
enough to keep my head almQst~a~l()f the time on my instruments.
Ground visibility was good, however.
"
.
I ran out of rain into a drizzle on a,!)roaching WilminGton, Del., which
continue~ until I )asse~ Logan Field, Baltimore, Md. I crossed the Pata~sco
River at ?altimore at 1500 .feet.'and l)rOceede6.on to Washington. WhenI was
within 15-20 miles ofWashine;ton, '1 sp.-wto my right a storm a~?')roachingfrom the
West. The clouds were dark, blue and gray, and heavy rain was falling.
I had
been flying at 1725-1750 r.p.m., and I advanced the engine speed in order. to get
to Bolling Field before ,the stonn struck me. It became evident that the storm
was coming faster than I had estimated, and that it would be necessary for me to
pass through it if I were to get to Bolling Field.
In a few minutes I was in
clouds and rain (1500 feet) and decided that I would have a better chance if I
turned back and went in at a loweral ti bude , I turned back out of the rain and
clouds and dropped to 800 feet and tri~d to go through the rain.
I soon gave
this up and turned back, ho~!inc,;to reach Logan Field, Ealtimore ,. Md•• before the
wind and rain.
I began to.jlyfrontal
,to the clouds in a moderate rain but
"I1"eered
to the east so as ne.t., to get'cattgbt in it.
I struck Ohesapeake Bay about
30.miles east of Baltimore and turliEld to'\!ards Logan Fi,eld •
. . ',t located the trolley':J.oo") near S'Parro'\7sPo Lnt, :M9.., and tried' to fly at
400' feet along tile railr.oad int9.- Logan-Field.
It was;raining rather :pard and it
,was imflossible to locate Logan F.ield. The rain was cutting me off '- the wind was
high .and blOVTing
ha.rd: :1 then decided to fly farther back on my course to
Aberdeen or Philadelphia.
land in some field and wait. In o,X:dorto J?revent
being forced down in~ChesaI)eakeBaY, I set a course of 50 degrees compaas , which
I maintC!oined
until:I
fil1allY left the ail'craft.
I, started climbing, and at about
1;000 feet went into the'clouds.
The rain became heavier and I saw the ground
oniy once in awhile.
I was constantly moppdng one goggle lens after the other.
I waske?t bUsy watching my airs;?eed in~icator and compass. I was bent so far
toward front that I could not see the turn and bank indicator.
" For a time I managed to kee» a fairly even keel, but soon' I was first
in a
dive' (150 m'l'.h.) and the,l1 in a ~tall (50 m-:?h. ).1
made quite a few of these.
The rain was so severe that I pushed my goggles U'!} and mop-red cine.eye after
another.
I werrt into a stall and had the sensation of the'i)lane falling off to
the right.
I tried to see the instrument board but corrected for rnysensation
and,-,p-q.tall controls in neutral.
I then felt as if I had fallen 'off to the left
and decided then'that Private Cook had better be out of that'mess.
I tried to
yell to him to jump. He evidently was ready, 'but I only had 'a fe~ling he had
left ~e - I could not see him. EverythinG was getting; worse and,I decided that
I bad' better leave, too.
I junmed at about 1300-1400 feet ,al thOUg11I did not
see the altimeter.
,
.
'
I did not have my hand on the rip cord when I left the, ;?lane.I
had no
sensation of falling; and did not see the ground until aft~r my'-)arachute had opened. I remember'feeling for the cord (I had a -pad r-cf personal gloves. on), pulled
it. al1~ llave ,not seen it since.
It seemed that no 'sQo~erhad I ,)ulled than something struck me very violently.
I looked uJ? and saw the webbing twisted and for
an instant did not see the parachute.
As I dro,ppe'd,,'.lsoon saw the' chute above
me and looked down. ,I looked ri@lt at the plane as. it made ~ turn and hit the
water at about 30-45 degrees, a few yards from a 'sma:J,lfis;'1ing pier.
I saw Cook
below me and he was very close to where the plane had gone in. I wondered then,
wher~. I ,was going to hit, and looking dorm saw a creek about 35-40 feet wide. I
rememb~t thinking, 'you would land 'in that,' and the next thing I knew I was in
it on my back and then up to l~' shoulders.
I remember oscillating
on the way
.down, but do not remember caring'much about it..; '.A~:,
soon as I hit the water
I lost all sense of orientation:
'!tried,to
srdm to the creek bank but the
winter flying suit .and moccas'inswe't'e so heavy, I aimply crawled in.
I do not
believe anyone' could have swamfar.
I cra',7led on a k;noll, unbuckled my parachute
my wat oh read 1:15 P.M.II
;,
.
The Mitchel Field Ocr reapondenf states that Privl:fte Cook's jump is another
victory for the Irvin chute.
Granted that ~ey work better when all the panels
are intact, this descent is a striking example of saving a life in an
'.
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extreme emergency. This case, has been :paralleled bef'ore , but it .',brings home'once
more the fact that these thillgS we:sit on are something more than a :?illow.
ALMON
S. Fl\RRA.R,
Staff serg~~nt:' l2th'~bs,ervation
Squadron,' .Air corp's,. TIaS 'a 1;>8-s'
senger in a, Douglas" Q2:=-H
ail1)lane IJiloted' by 2nd Lieut. .Alexander
E. Orr, .Air Corps Reserve, FebrUary 6; 1930• .At about 4:15 p.m., w~en tuo miles
east of Van Ormy,'Texas, andat'an
altitude
of about 1600 feet; the.')lane collided
with ail1Jlane pilot~d, by .2nd L:teut~qar:i, :a. Storrie, .Air Corps•. The planes were
making a formation flight for the :Jb.i')O,seof .'1actical Training f6r' Pilots.
Sergeant ]'arrar stated that. the' 'Jr'o'"Jeller, of Lieut. Storrie's' ai1"1Jlane,cut
off the vertical
fin, up:.?er halfC'oft-~ldder and :?art of the left eievator of the
air:?lane lJil.l)ted by Lieut. Orr, in 17h5.chhe,i:7as:acting as observer.'
Li.eut. Orr
brought the airplaj;1e am?a.rently under tcont ro'l. down from aJ?~?roximately1500 feet
to 600 feet before it went into almost a vertical dive which occur-red about ,the
time Sergeant Farrar jumped.
", , "
liThe air speed was about 135 miles 'Jer hour at the time I left the ship,1I
Sergeant Farrar stated.
lilt was diving at an increasing angle, a:~?roaching the
vertical.
.At the time I left the ship it was diving at an angle of' about, 40" '
degrees frQm horizontal.
I crawled out o~ the cocl~it, .stood on the step and
l:mshed off backward with nw ';Legs•. I'recall
no abnormal mental z-eactLons,.., My
thoughts, as I remember i.were astowhet1'ler
or not the pilot .got out ;: .'.
' "
Due tc? oscUlatiOl). I Landed-on my back; but doubled up in a ball as I hit
and received no injuries •. I think the frame of the back, type:clmtehelped
to '
protect my back at the time, and. 'jreventea. itt being wrenched, II
In connec t rouwtth The above' :?arachutejumi; of. Sergeant Farrar, the Chief
of the Air Corps, on, M0rch 49th1,addre'ssed" to. him the. following letter:
"On February 6,' 1930~.,the 'A,rmy air-,)lane in WllicX+youwere flying as observer
with 2nd Lieutenant .A.1e4al'~d.erE.Otr,'A1r c6~ps Reserve ,yilot:"
collided in ,flight
with another .ArmyaiI'"')lane near :Kelly 'Field; Tex~.s._ '
"' "
",
It a:.n)ears tha't yo4:,at ones noted 'that' seriolls damage had, occurred to the,"
vertical fin, rudder and lifte1e.vator'a'hcl
that '~ou ,inuuediately attrtt'cted the, '
}lilot IS a t tent Lon and end.,eayored,to ascertail1 whothe 1" he desired you- to jump from
the plane.
It further develops that ~rousent a ~ap.io message tQ your station,
'
Dodd Field, Fort SamHouston, advising:,tl18.t"station
of your IJlight; that you '
crawled out on the abepa ,o~,the,',sideoft11e'.a:j.r:)1~ne and again tried to determine,
whether t:.a-epilot desired yourt o leavethe"'da~gedcraft.,
.Asyou understood that
he told you to jump;' you 4i:<1.so- 'at:'once:~md 'landed'safely
with your :.Jarachute near
the airplane which went into a ~spin 'aild\'=;aS\'7recked". r,.esu,lting' in the death of
Lieutenant Orr.
','
,"
On this occasion you performed your duty ina most connnendablemanner before
jumping from the damaged plane, and you 0nl;'{ r,e.sort~d,'to the use of your parachute
when a crash was innni~ent., :Byyour,'cool actiOlfand. quick thinking you "?robably
averted serious injury or death, and you made ev~ry. effort' toa'cquaiilt
the pi~ot
with the danger.
It,isc.onsi9:ered
lhat your:'conq.-q.ct,wasmcst-conmendab'l,e and
worthy of the best tradition~ of the servi6e~ II ':
.,
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Major-General James,',E,Fechet',Chi.ef: :d':t 'the _ar .Co~s, arrived 'at Rockwell
Field, Coronado, Calif.,
lY1a:rch
18th, .':for t'he i)ur"i')oseof ins~)ectinb; the activ'ities
of that field and the Rockwell .Air
and'~~nferring ~ith the'officers
of the
Jost concerning the .Air Corps Maneuvers no~ tlliring place at Mather Field, Calif.
The flight from Santa i.Ionica, ' Calif. , to San Diego, in which General Fechet ,
in a Keystone Eomber, was ')iloted bY,Cautain Ira C. ~cer,
wasacco~)anied by 18
planes from the 95th Pur sui t Squadron,.Roc~7eil Field.
These escort-planes
met
General Fechet at San Juan Capistrano, 'Calif.
On his flight to'Rockuell Field,
General Fechet used intor-1?hone radio comnund cat lon, the, system rrhd oh was recently
worked out at RockweLl, Fiel<l. In the General's IJlane was a t,::o-nay radf,o, with
which he communicated with the officer in commandof the l?ursui t formation \of
18 planes.
General Fechet's orders, upon being received by the of'f'Lcez", were
relayed to each flight leader of a grOU? of three pianes who, in turn, relayed
the instructions
by arm signals to the ?ilot of each plane in the group. Upon
reaching Rockwell Field, General 1!'echet was greeted by Ma.jor.A.L. Sneed, the
CommandingOfficer.
The General left the follOWing day for Mather Field, via
March Field, Riverside, Calif.
-107V-6002, .A.C.
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SERVICEIN TEEROYAL
AIR FORCE
From The Royal Air Force ~uarterly
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. "The Editor has done me the' hnnrrr 'of asking me tocontriiJute
an article
to the first number ,of the Air Force ~uar.t~~ly.on the subject of service in
t,heRoyal Air Forc'e. I assume that h~~,110PO is to interest
the non-Service
reader ,' s tnco t::+uro.is li~tlo, to bo said which would be news to the members.
Of the. Force \'inc e.xper-i.ence its .joys and sorrows c..<::.ily.intheir' own persons •
.', " .• "On t:l.is 'assumption, I will notapoligi2;e' for beginning with the statement that t,ne Roye.LAir Force is a. third and Lndependent fighting Service.
" . flIt. se e~nscurtLo'U.sto have to say this, see Lng that the institution
of
the, ROyal' .Air Force a's a Servi~eseparate
from the Army and Navy' dates from .
April, 1918~ but we ,still constantly find th,atit
is not. r~alized.
.
, :'''Before dealing wi
service in the Force, it may not be out of place' to
e:icplafn hO,w'to enter it •. Tllis can most conveniently be done under the headings of:" (a) Permanent officers.
. "(b)
Short~service off~cers •
. u (c) Other ranks.

tn

PERM.A.J:iJENT
COMMISSIONS'
"Th~'.permanent officer enters through the Royal Air Force ColIege at
Cranwe,p ,in Li"lcholnshire, an institution
similar to thewell~knowri'RoJtal
Militar'YAc~.eIi~r at Woolwich. Royal Military ColIege. at SandlnlI'st, and Royal '
Naval Coller;e nt Dprtmputh.
'.'
" "Hero he is, given a two-yea:t'.slintensive
cour se, 1?ractical'andtheoretical.
While Ser vi.ce sU9jec~snatwally
pr edcmtnate , the general {tim is not to .turn'
tho cadet into nn,aeronauticalengino.er~.
Which o'bvious'1j could not be dono in
the time, but' togtve
him a sound foundation on which.to build subsequent Ly;"
"Somewhr\tof a ncvaLt.y.per-haps at aSdrvice'collego'{s
the inclusion of .
.Engl.i sh ,anCiEnf.~lisp.li~o.ratu.re wi.th a view to stirmilating' interest
and in:proving power, of expressipn.
From the lack' of thelatte.rwe
of. an older Scr,'vicp'
_ge:nerntion,''J:mve often suffered:.
Wewant to avoid the ari tfc'is'mo~cepas'sod' en
a. S:1milar eotaJ:li.shmq;nt$ namely, that it gave the best possible training and
'the worst nos sLhLo educat i cn,
., .,
,
, ,jL~st~but'.bY
meens-Lecat., thecadctistD:ught
to fly.
,
"A permanentccmmissicn CDn also' be obt;nin'ed:frcm thcUlliversities
on jnuch
th~
lines hs :D.11.!u-m~t,cc~issien.ln
this case,' tho cfficer'gets
his 'Servicetrainj.:i1g a.t a Flying .~raining SchcoL, .af t or . jeining the Servico, bhcugh '
he is new a~)le' at Oxfcrd or Cambridge tc de much cf his greund ,t.raining and' tc
.Learn tc fl,;r,p~rjcining
t:q.o'(lniversit~rAirSquadren.
'

no..

~ame

.:.

SHORT-SERVICE
COMMISSIONS
"Th,S~hcrt-scrvice
ccrnrniss-!,n is .a newdoparturc. and ccnsequent Iy requi:L~es
, perhaps 'scmewhn'l;fuller treatment •
. "1 heHeve I am correct in sw-ingthat
in ever~r Air Force in every 'country
a non-permanent body of pilots has proved necessary.
Working backwards from
the higher aUDointments, it is obvious that, if a permanent career is to be
open to every J?er~ent
offi'cer,., the number of entrants on a permanent commission must be limited.
Moreover, aviation, especially military aviation,
is
a ;rapidl~" .deveLcptng. science. ,Enez:gy, keenne s s arid, the power to absorb new "
. Ldeas are e8se~ltial.in
the higher ranks~. anc1.these, broadly Speaking, are tho
'attributes
of comparative yo.ubh,. .An Air,. Force, if it is to g.ive its full value,
musf therefore beyoiing.Stagnation
in .promot Lon can' only. result: in the sendcr
: '6ffi.c~rsbeing
too o'+d for their jobs.
.
,
.. "The permanent officer cadr-e of the Royal .Air Force has therefore been .,
strictly
limi'too. to such ,numbers .as will, em an acbuarLaf basis, throw open .
a career to all and pr-event undue .senility
in the higher r anks , But this' num..
.. ber ,does not pr ovdde the .offic~rs .requi'r,ed., nor - a more ,irnportantconsideratio~ - .does it create any reserve.of pilots;in
case of «ex', Casualties,however ,b,egin at once, and ncarl~r laO, per cent • of them .a;roamoht the pilots.
. "A system of early retirement of a proportion o'f officers in middle rank,
such ae exists in the Navy, might provide the, officers requiredinpeace~
put'
would not' meet the needs of mobilization when'a reserve of' officers of bhe
junior ranks is what is needed.
'
••..

,.
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"The pro'blem has been solved by"the shoTt~serv'ice commission fo'1' five
years with the Regular Air Force and four years, which may be extended, in its
reserve.
From the Service point of view, this meets the two essential requirements., It provides the 6fffcers in peace 'and the first reserve on mobilization.
It has the further advantage-of enabling the permanent ca,dre ,to be kept up to
establishment and reinforce.dby.the,
selection of a.few short-service officers"
as required fOl'porrnanentcommissions, choaon from a large number who are known
and havebeon tried.
"The short-service
officer receives pay and allowances identical with,
those of the permanent officer, and in addition a gratui t~r of I:s 75 per year
of service p~rable at the termination of his five years' regular service, and
designed as a nest-egg to help him to re-chter civil life.
"A small percentage of short-service officerS are allowed to extend their
regular service to ten years, receiving a higher gratuity for each year beyond
the fifth,
with a. maxtmumof ];'.,1,000 on completion of ten years.
This WaS'
found necessary to produce the requi red number'of Flight-Lieutenants.
(equiva...'.
lent to Captain' in the Army).'
The 'number of officers of this and indeed of, ,',:0
each rank on tl1e permanent list is, of ccur se , limited by its total numbers, ,'",'
and the permanent Flight-Lieutenants
would, it soon became apparent, not meet
the needs.
"The's:jstem has been, cri ticized .from the individual's
point of view. The
short-service
officer leaving the' Service at ,saY 25 to 28, would, it WaSsaid,'
find great' clifficultJr iil re~Emtering' cl vil life, and would have little
or no
training or knowledge' of a commercial value.
Against this i tmay be urged that'
character tends more and more to have a, connnercial value, and that the short':':
service officer will have seen something of the world, learnt to command,expeT'"
ienced the value of discipline,
and, if he-chooses totaJre advantage of his
educational C;?:9ortunitles, both practical
and theoretical,'
should have acquired
a good grounding of technical knOWledgeand'ability
in one direction or another.
"Anyhow,the gloomyprogD.osticatiC'nsof the criticsha'VC'not
been fulfill';"
ed.The
Air mnistry obviously. can not guarantee emp'Loymenb
in civil life,
but, in addition to recognizing some degree of moral responsibility
towards > "
its short-service
officers,
it has the compellihg motive of self-interest
to:
do all in itepowe'r to make the system a SUCCess
•
. '''Here an apparent digr:ession is necessary • Educatrron' in the Royal Air ,
Force, both'foi officers and,roen, is carried out ty a body of civilian gradu~
ated teachers, o.f whomone at le'ast is available on every .atat ton , The shortservice officer can, therefore, .always obtain, assistance in any studies he', C' .,
mai Wish to under t'ake against his roturn'to
civil life. ' The system also works
in the oP?osite direction in that the education officer gets to know the capabilities
of the shert-service
officers on his station.
"These 'considerations and.an e'arly,e:xper-iment by anfndividual
educabLcn
officer in the direction of placing, short",service offi oers in civil emp l.oymenf
led to a more ambitious scheme, and there is now in the Ministry something
in the -nature of 211 Appointments Board at auniversi ty , with an education
offiCer as Secretary , Whokeeps in touch with, emplOJrersallover
the country,
and offers his services to short-service
officers whose :period of regular ser- ,
vice i'ssllortly
to expire.
Thanks to the patriotism of employers, the scheme
had a good start and the short-service
officer himself and his service training have,' it a:ppoars, 'delivered the goodsi• MaIlJrfirms have asked for more,
which is after all the best proof, and I have been toldlatel:r
that there is
now a difficultyihfilling
the vacancies offered.
"The short'-serviceofficer
is selected by personal interview without examination, and obtains his 'training of ,ten months at a Flying Training School
Where, in aclC'.iticn to learning to fly, he is taught the rudiments of militar~r
aviation, and learns his duties iis ano/ficer.;
.
. "Leaving aside for the momentthe non-commfesi oned iof f t cer' pilots - who
are dealt with bolow- there is 'one other source of officer pilots,
namely,
by means of attachment for varying periods from the Army and Navy. Originally
it was hoped to.obtain'a
fai~ proportion of non-permanent officers in this
way, one advantage being"tha.t it would ensure a knowledge of, the uses and limitations of the air arm amongthe future commandersof the older Services.
Various difficulties
have been met with in 'practice.
The Army finds it hard
to spare the officers in peace, and requires their services on mobilization,
tbereby dcpl~tingtheRoyal
Air Force, reserve, while attached naval officers
,
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are pr'act Lca'l ly ccnf'i ned, to. the Fleet Air ,Armaf Lo ab , One may perhaps hazard
a guess that t>le final word. on the S1.i.o.jecthas not y~'t "been spoken.
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STORESACCOUlJTANT
AND'MEDICAL
BRAl~CHffiS' "
"Apart from its flJring branch,' the Roya.1Air Force has its own stores.account anb and med.Lca.L branches.
The t;~1b formei'are filled by examination from
candidates who can show previous business end accountancy experience respectively.
The med.ical branch is principallY filled by selection on a short-service'
basis, the yormanent cadre, about 50 per. cent. of the. whole,' being staffed by
selection f~om among the short-service
officers.
'
PROSPEGrS'
OF PROMOTION
1.I0ne may p~:thaps 'conclude' w'ith 'afevi words on a'subject
of greatinter3st.
in all professions
- nameIy, pro~otibn.
, ...
"1'he i(l.oal ~~rstemof pr-omo
t Icn is. probably cneof the insoluble problems
of .humentty , At'.all events, it has rici hitherto been discovered as far as I
know•. Its general aim might " r suppose, be defined as offering reasonable'
prospects of )?l'omotion tel all,while'bringirig
tile o1ifstandingto
thetdp.'
..I.IT4edivcl'sit~r of at t afnment s r'equirecl hi the Royal'Air Force adds to tl1.e
complications' of the problem. Thebrillfantpilo't,
thce:xP~rt engineer, the
wireless ,.m
. t3.€~iqian,th9,photographer,
and many others are all needed and all
must have.'r~asona,1~ly equal 'chances of promotion.:;
.,
'.
'.
"For r!lClny
.r-easons 1uhichare too long' tdenter
into' here, the Royal Air
Force 11.asmCj.Q.e
it a sine qua non that'cili'
members of its 'flying branch,' which
in.cludes its" technical expe~ts ~.must flS. .Only pilots, ,therefore,
are consd d-.
. ered i~ it.~,g,eneral scheme ~fpr6Ij1ot.ion, no~-pilots and'tlle n(:>n-flying branches
beingdeaU'v7Hh
under' separate rules'~'
.
.
.
IIIn tb.~ fl;ying branch, an "endeavor' his. been madefto fulfil
the aims defined abo.v"ebya. c;oml:iination of i3~:tliority' and selection. ,pure aeLe'cti.ontru'Lea in
the higher r anks where numbers are' manageabl.e arid indiViduals and their records
are cOm.Parati~el:'Twell mown. Pure aeIec t Iorr was adopt.ed in the lowe:rranks
also d~ing. t.~l.e, first
few ~fears of the Force's existe'nce' asa
sepanate ent i,ty .•
This v,a,s ,;>art.l;'Cbo straighten out the many anomalies r~'Sulting from the ra-pid,
formation or' the Force in time of V78.r,and partly as an experiment .•.. Bu;t time'
showed,that.i t. was not .pract.i,cable andmuS't-;'i'ne~itably' result in a larger 'and
larger ..collection. of fixture& at the top of each rank(not
because ,they: were
not fit .f'or promotion,b"jJ.t because there' were 'alwayssorrie 'more "brilliant.
Y01.Ulgs:ters'oel.ow t,he,~who got pr-omo
t ed over their heads.
'
npromo'~ion purel~r by seniori t~t was ruled out as obviously unsuitable for
a high'l~r act i ve and t echnt cal, service which requires comparatively young
leaders.
"T:he eventual soLutLon was seniority tempered b3r ante-dates whic:h C01.Ult
for prp.moti(ln cnl;r ana:~makeno differencl;3 in an officer' s seniority
in his
exisHng rank.
-. ••"
.
,u,These <',\."1.t~-date's
of various periods up to tV/Oyears as afnaxirmzn are
earneq.autcmp,ticallybi
successful qualificf:'tionin
the various technical subjectss.uch
QS ~mginot)ring, wiroless
and. t ho like, for proficiency in foreign
languagesai.1o. fer graduating at the Staff College' cras a Flying Instructor.
nFurt:'uh~, tcensu.ro .that the reall~1 brillia.nt
pikt
dces not get, left bohind". 0.:I[0nif' he dces net aspire tc. any cf t~'lesea.ttD.i1Urients, each air cfficor
comrnand.fngis ",llC'w()dtc recommend sc many mcnt hs" anna-dot-e 'in all, ,accrrding
tc tli.e' number of'cfficers
under' his ccmnand., quiteri.part
frem tho autcmatic::tlly
earned ant e-dat o ; . Thclim1t cf r'ccomnondedvont.o-dabed
s three years, and cf
r eccmaended :mid autcmatic'~l1te,-dat.ec6rn.bincd fcur 'years.
'.AIRCRAFT
APPBENTI
CES
,lIIn its ot her ranks, the .Royal .Air Force r-equi.rea over 61l) per cerrt , of
skilled tra0£Smen of v8ryvaribust~ades.
Peace experience soon showed'that
first-class
skilled men wouid riot'be forthcciming in'anything like the numbers
required anc1.t:,.,.atconsequently tl1.dAir Force: must train its own. As bng ago
as 1919, the:i.~efore, a system of bO~T training' was"insti tuted.
Advantage was
taken of th", educrvbi onaL sys t.cm of the c0untr~'r~and the main source of entry
is byt~'le normriat t cn of boys of 15 to l~ by the local education authorities
all over the kingdom. SeLect Lon among n~mineos' is 'by cornpetiti ve examination
with a qualifying minimum, and t'~se successful join the School of Technical
-110':".

...
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Training
a!; HoUr-nin
BucJ:in;:;hnmshire as .Aircraft.4b:Pr.o;p.tiQ.CS'.
This source of
entry is s1.:~o):em,mted ':W opolJ.e:.carri:1.natic~1b~Tt110 Civil" service
Cornnasr.Lcner s ;
I'1,n1by th3d,il'l.lct
entry,
en ron,ching t he quaJ.if~ring stundarD., of the sons of
f'at her-s «v: ']C\VI} sorvcd in :1is Mn,jesty's Fighting
Forces.
T:1e ccur so at Fulten 1:)8t3 throe year s , d.u:dng whidl t110 Aircraft
Ap,?ron~
t I ces continue'
t>':)i1' gontlrn.le(blcn.tic:l
under civilian
educnt t on officers,
and.
are taUf,ht t~:lt)ir tr:l.d,e b» servin€,: and Ex-Service
instructors.
As nearly 1,000
ski Ll o-t .mon nr-e l'uquirod annual Iy, thoro, nr0 upwards of 3,000 in residence,
Dnd.
Halton is pr-o brib'l.y the largest
sc11001 of its kind in the world.
Tho estn.tc
rrner Ly 0c,1cngod to t110 lr:.te Mr. Alfred
t he chd
and tho
park and
s1.ITrcullcLinGill(),''',dcwlf'.ndl)rovid.e adequat e :91o.~rin:~grounds fer t!10, whole of t110
e cho cL, Mr'cgnifieentl;l equi'r;l;)ed WCl'kSllC~:?3
e~d st, built
during the war , and the
bar rackc , com;Joncod in 1919, are the lues',; up-t.c -dat o in England.
Haltcn'v1ill
repCtJ- a visit
f:."0In anyone i:aterest0d
in a Inrgo--scnlo
educat Lcne.L experiment,
though it mcy c Lrd.m bzr new tic have pas eed the e xper Imerrbal, stage.
"A s imi Lar t echnd ca'l s chc o L for men of the wireless
trade,
t11cugh on a
far smaller
e ca.Le , exists
at Cr anweTl, ,
"SkdLl.ed men in t.radee in which a few on Ly are required
and unskilled
men are 0 bta.ined b(r or(Linar~T d'i re c t enlistment.
,'lOne or t\7C points
in connection' "lith the prospects
of the airman deserve
mention.
lIAircl~a:..ft kg:orentices
are entered
e very six months to the number of'aDout
500.~ . Prcme ach bat ch va.sGing out of 'ehe achoc Ls at Halton and Cranwell,
sillt
ar-a jsaLect ed for caci.et:Jbip from among those highest ..en the list.
These six
proceed to Cran',lell College,
W}101"C
t}1ey are given the ordinary
two-yearn'
cour-se
frec,.of
any expense , ?lld,on
paSSing O1J.tsuccessfully,
are grantodcOrnlhissions.
f'o

Eo

Ld

,

boaut
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lTOU.;..COViI0ISSIO:til'.F:D-OFFIc:ElR PILOTS
!lEx-Aircraft
.Aj)pl'vntices and djr0ct1~r enlisted
men of certain
trade'S have
also the wi vilol';e of volunteering
for trc.ining
as non-commt s s foncd-offif
cer
pilots,"
of w:10m-t~.".Gl'c
.. are at pres,)n:tbet',wen
three and. f'o uz' hundr-ed.' in the
Royal .Air J'c:;.'ce. On completion
of training,
tbose mon are pr-omo t cd to bhe rank
of Sergeant.
Norrna'l Ly , tl'ley cont i nue ias 'I)ilots for five years,
though in e~:ceptional
Cases t.h i s 'nay "be o xt cndcd.,
Subae querrt Ly they revert
to their
t:rade,
but remain on t:'1.e :flyillg:;;'oser.vG ,for
wh i ch the~r rocci ve a r-e t ai.m ng f'oe and
are kept in flying
practice
•
. 'IlSergeal1t-})Uots
ar-e eligible
for selection
for a permanent ccmni.aai.on ,
a few of v'lhich arc awarded annucd.Iy ,
A LIFE FTJI,1 OF PROFESSIONAL
HJtJ:1ERr.ST
".And new to justify
the ti t Ie of tr:is article.
What has service
in the
ROJrnl Air For ce to offer?
:Trom the prosaic
butiffi1}ortant
acpe ct of a living,
it does not 1ea6. to riches
e::ceDtin
the case of the f avcured fe~v who become
so expe r t t,)cl~nic8ny as to cbt~:.in a :ittbUiet
in an arrnamen t firm.
But it
does.off8r
to t ne car-ef'ul. a. Ii vin,,; wngefrol1l the commencement, a fair income
in rrrldd.Le Li f'o , and a r easonabl,e pension •.
!ITo ~:,h.; urC1.011tYOUI1:Zstorwho wants to see tihe wor l.d in a novel and romantic gU.iS8 t he R0~.al Air Force offers
far rao re , ThiS is a-rnecnant ca'l ago , an"
age of cV0r-inc:..'oa:::.ing Speed, and en age of rapid scienj~ific
deve Lcpmcnt , and
where can t:10 rising
generation
enjoy all t:10S" to' a:ri.,yt:i.ing like tho same extent as in e}lo Ro;-ral Air Force? . If 'HC go back tl'l'()nty-five~reo.rs,
the aeroplane
had not ,o'101vo(1. If VIC cO br.ck fiftoen
years,
80 miles an .ho'ur YV;:',S about tho
limit "d t1:. an onghle of n'boutl00
ho:cse-ro'.1Or.
We have latol~r seen flight
at
near Iy 360 mi Ie c roor hcur , and Tiave engines of GOOhorso-newer
and more, and it
wo'ul.d be a bold man who wc ul d f'cr ecas t t he deve Iopment s o'ftho
next quarter
of

a cent ury ,

'.

a":(~\in, there is t ho e xht Lar at Lc n of flight,
t:1f} superierity
complex,
as it wero , of seeing tho little
'llotcr-cr'Ts
end rt1ilway trnins
crawling
alcng
below one, r.:.cnfincd to t~leir reeds en" rails,while
('nese1f. enjeying
extreme
apecd iand p,n'foctfreedrm
in all throe ddrnens Lcns ,
"Vvnn.t ,'J. wr nde r fu'l c::J:pacit;:r k sec t ho vc r l d is ccnf'cr red , tel', by tho corc-planet
Ror\lL Sir ?bilip
Sasf\crn's
ac cr urrt ('f'l:lsfli,sht
tC' Egypt, t'.10 Sud.an ,
Pa.Le s tLne , Lr aq , 13:0.0. India,
and yc u .. ill be veril:" .ustcnished
b~r all he sari cf
anc Lent apl.ondcur and modern activities
Ln a fow weeks i trip
by air.
The Ncr'l;h-,
West FrcntiOl" cf End.izi, that strip
rf Q:ge-:-lcl1g rr mance , Lnvas Lcn and raid s211ce-:-111V-S002, A.C.
"Then,

and, for that matter,
before - .Alexander the Great, C8.nbe traversed
in a few
~"ours, and abirc'l's-eye
view obtained. which goes far t owards a 'realization
of
its problems, .t.".Gir inportance
and their Lnt ar e sb ,
II Iraq,
Palestine,
Egypt and the Sudan, with their wealth of archaeological
and hi r;toric8.1 interest,
are easily e xp Lor ab'l,e by aeroplane.
The Royal .Air
Force serve in all th,3se countries,
and in Iraq and Palestine
tha interest
is
enhanced ~)~r t~}Or'espc ns L1)ility for internal
security
and external
defence.
IIThen , l.mL~ss there
should be monotony, there are the long-distanco
flig1J.ts
wi th all t~1eir interest
and e xner Lence , such as t:lose from Cairo to the Caoe
and Nigeria,
tho Far East flig}1t frOIDEngland to .Australia and Hong-Kong, tho
direct
fligl'lt to Indfa without a stop, and a host of lesser flights.
liThe R .A.F. also offers attractions
to bhe Lover of t he sea.
Flying boats,
capable of a wide range of action on their own resources,
are now stationed
in
the Persian Gulf and at Singapore,
as well as in, the British
ISles, while the
Fleet Air .Arm, of course, shares the ubi qui ty and instant
readiness
for action
.o f the Ro~ral Nav~r.
SPORT
,.' . ~1.Apartfrom the interest
of the Service itself
and of the ccunt.r Les in
Which it operates,
the wide distribution
of the force offers facilities
for all
and every kind. of sport.
Hunting at home; big and small-game and mountain
shooting in India; snipe, duck and woodcock shooting in Iraq, Palestine,
and
Malaya; shcot mg of all kinds in Africa;
and fishing
in many ..waters, not forgetting
tile big tarpon-like
monsters of the Persian Gulf • Add to these pig ....
sticking
in India - that sport of kings - and, of course, every kind of game
from polo to ping-pong.
"Such is life in the Royaf .Air Force
a life full of professional
interest,
in a Service which is continually
developing on the scientific
side,
constantly
being given new responsibilities,
ffi1dfinding itself
up agatnst
novel problems, administrative,
technical
and military,
which offor scope to
any and evory taste.
.
"One otl:or ';foret. The Ro~ral Air For ce mct t.c is lIPer ar dua ad .Astra", and'
it tries
to live up to it."
"'7

---000--NATIOl~L GUARD
AVI.ATIONCOI~LETED
With the federal
reco&1ition
of the 44th Division Aviation units,consisting of the ll9th Obs, SqUadron, the 119th Photo Section and the Medical Dept.
Detaclnnent, all stationed
at NeTIark, N.J". the first
step in develoyment of
National Guard aviation
is COllli?leted. The 119th Squadron is the nineteenth
observation
squadron to be organized in the Natio~ml Guard of the various States,
making ono for each of the 18 Infantry
Divisions and the l54th Obs. Squadron at
Little
Rock, .Ark., ~~ich is assi~1.ed to .A~ny Aviation.
,
In the Regular ~'my all division
aviation
TIill be transferred
to the CO~)S
but in the .peace time organization
of the National Oua rd it ':lill for the time
being at least reinain a ~)art of the div Lsi.on to facilitate
administration,
.
training
and e~lip~ing.
Tho other National Guard..Observation SCi"l,:adronsarc stationed
as f'ol.Lovrs •
lOlst
(26th Dtv i.ai.on A.viatioi1), Massachusetts
~Tational Guard, Boston.
l02nd (27th Divi.sd on .AViation), IT.Y. Natio:nalGuard,
New Dory,Staten
Id ,
I03rd (28th Division Aviation),
Penna. National Guard, Philadelj)hia,Pa.
104th (29th Divis ion Aviation),
l~ryland lTational
Guard, :Ea.ltimoro.
l05th (30th Division .Aviation),
Telmessoe National Guard, Nashville.
l06th (31st Division .Aviation),
Alaban~ National Guard, Birmingl1.am.
l07th (32nd Division .AViation), Michigan National Guard, Detroit.
l08th (33rd, Division Aviatio:1),
Illinois
National Guard, Chicago.
I09th
34th Division Aviation,
Minnosota National Guard, St. P~Ql.
llOth
35th Division Aviation
, Missouri Nat i ona.l, Guard, St. Louis.
Ll.Lbh
36tl1 Divisioi1 .Aviation , To:~as Nat i.onaL Guard, Housbon ,
112th
37th Division .Aviation , Ohio Natio~1al Guard, Cleveland.
ll3th
38th Division Aviation,
Ind'i.ana Nat Lona'l GuDTd, Indic.na1)olis.
115th
40th Division .Aviation , California
National ~lard, Los ]u1.geles.
llath
41st Division AViatiOnj' Washington National ~1ard, S~oke,no, Wush.
118th (Li.r3rd Division ~l\.viatio:l ., Connoct i cut National Guard, R::trtford.
120th (45th Division .Aviation , Colorado National Guard, Denver.
Organization
of aviation
for Cavalry divisions
is not contoNplated at prosonto Further efforts
in developmont of Nati~nal Guard aviation
~7ill be directed
cd to~ard ]orfecting
training
and cOID?loting the equipment of present
squadrons.
-1121-6002, A.C.

Mr. M. H. St. Clair"wh-o'm.th
the lnteMB.u.rice'1!utton
and: Verne E.
Timmerman, f'ounued tlle jJ.'Q';:' famed:' Cat.e.r:?illa;rC::'ub,
acveved his connection
with
the~teriel
Divisi0l1 of the Air COr-lS, rlri(c;ht Field,
Dayton, Ohio, on .April
lst,tobecome'associa,tedw:tththe
Sryitlich Parachute
and Equi]!mEHlt Com-:'lanyof
Trenton,
U.J.
.
.
, .A rnerabez of the Psrachube Unit of the E(Tl1i.')mentBranch of t:.leHateriel
Division
s i.nce 1922, f.llr. St. Clair, under M,::,jor E. L.Hc:ffr.1an, '?artici:)ated
in
the most interest
ill/; :.)hases of thedevolo'pme:1t
of the All:' Co1")S l?arachute ... It
was his kee:?ing of the ear ly records of 8l1'ergency jum:~s that' led to the orGanization of the Cater)illar
Club, to Yl:1ic:l he 'was Lnst rumerrtaf in r;i vil'l.g' its name.
Mr. St. Clair was also active
il1.thedevelo;.Jment
of tOTI tarz,ets;
flying
clothing,
including
glcves,
helmets, and f'ace jnaslts for o~"gell a)~')e,ratus, and
many othor items of like equi',)ment.
~he l1ews Letter
Corres"londent
states
that
his services
will be ereatly
misseQ at the N~teriel
~ivision~
,
.,
---oOo~-.
.'
MATLIRIELDIVISIOlT

REC:8IVESA MOI!A.WK
"PINTO."

,

Ca:?taiil Robert fu;l;uch,Air Cor)s, stationed
at the Materiel
Division
of the
.A.ir Cor:)s, Wright Field., Da:~'rton,Ohio, recently
ferried.
to that station
from,
Minnea-)olis,
Minn. ,a nevr MohaYJk "Pinto" lon-wing moncpl.ane , -nrrcbased from the
1!ohawk.A.ircraft
COl'1)C)ratibnfo:c ex ....,er1inentalstuO:~r and deval.o-ment
by the A'i,r"
COrl)s.Wi th cantilever
riingconstruction,
the "?:.nto" is :)o\701'ed with a KihIie:r
l{p.;.'~'ln~tord~1iYering more than 100 hOTse:,ower.
The Air Corl"s desL~tion
given
tlu.s )lane as XPT-7.
---000--.7.
THE TRAININGOF RESERVEOFFI"CE:iS'.ATSELFRIDGEFIELD
:B'"J the ~Je'7s Letter 'Correslondont
.

.{

The training
of Air Corps Reserve offic~r?;
inactive
status,
who are qualified 'j?ilots"
is a ver~r im:)ortal1t fu.nction at Selfridge
Fie'ld, Mt. Clemens, Mich.,
This field,
located
so ncar Detroit,
is visitedthro'Ughout
the week and eS')8ciallyon
holidays
and Sunday s by many 11lB.Cti \TeB.~t3erves who are (}Uali£'ied :,?ilots
and who take advantage and 1118.ke t~le most of their o'~portuni ties to motor 25
miles for this inactive
duty )i1ot
trainin;g.
'Therearea7)ro:dmately
twenty
Reserve )ilots
who fl;)' at this station
regularly
and, if the weather is good
and. ;)lanes are availablG;it'
is seldom, indeed,that
they fail
to make the most
of their
allotment
of fou.r hour-s I inactive
flying .per inopth.'
The Fiscal
Year
allotment
of inactivefl;yrinbhours
for'Seh'riu.ce'
FieJ.dis
almost exhaus ted , and
all :dilots are wonclerin.:; if more hours' Viill be availD,'ble.'
So farSelfrio.ge
]'ielr:L: r eee fved t:1ree se-oarat e allotments
of flying
hour a
for Lnac't i ve duty training,
totaling
1;375 hours,
of which but a:nroximately
35
hours remain.
Reserve officers
re)orting
to t:1isstatiol1
fQt :inactive
duty flying
are ')1"0vided with every ~wailable
facility
Ylhich, of course,
includes
anyIrfnd
of flying equipment desired.
If nece saary , they are flight-checked
in training
type
aircre.ft
and, then permitted
to fly observation
and .'1Ursuitylanes
as soon as they
are found qualified.
In accordance
with ext st tng regulations,
'Training,Observatio~i
and. Pt.'trsuit
type air.craft
are'made availabieforR,eserve
~?llots whenever ~"ossible, .and each
pilot
is carefully
checked to Lnsure that heq<. ....
aJ,ifies
for servicetY:?0
aircraft,
withthe
least
1)0ssi ble delay . To date, all Reoerveofficers
rebuladyflying
at
Self'ridge
Field o'n.inactivestatus
have been 111aced in Grou::? I as quaJ.ifie<i, to
perform piloting
duty with a, tactical'
organ:bmtionrri
thout further
training.
~lis\ station
has found. all inactive
'Reserve 'officers
intensely
interested
in
this Reserve traini:1g.
T'ileY,nave all along manifested JL \7illingness
to com91y
with War De~)artment and poctrebulations
covering this Lnactdve training,
and
this s:?eaks wellfo;r:
aviation,
in general,
besides
insuring
hundreds' of cnmpetent
dilots
for ~actical
orga11fza,tions.in'time
of emergency,
.
Including
the 'lilot
time consumed by inactive
Reserve ,officers
E!,ssi[,,"Uedto
other' Cor-:?s .Areao, the' totcil. mac t tve Reserv~ flYiJ.1g hours at Selfridge
Fie1d
during the Fiscal 'Year- :\.930 is now in excess of 21°00; and all through these
2,000 hours il'1 Training,
Observat:i,ol1 and Pill' suit ai:t;'craft no ace Ldeut s or. injury
to ]?ilots and aircraft
have o ccur-red save 'minor damage s to aiJ;'craft
w11.ichwould
,
-113V-:600J, A. C.

orfLiu/rily be eX:jected in normal training.
.
'e like to cite one incident here nhich t~ifies
the geIT~ine interest
whL,.,---\
Reserve o:.?ficers at this. statio:l dis')le.y in their traininG_
Somefen
day~ aGo, just after a light thaw, a P-3A Pursuit, an 0-2 and a PT-~ had been
ord~~ed out for Reserve flying.
r~jor MyronA. Sine, Air Reserve, who super~
viaas the inactive training of -,ilots from his or~nization
in Detroit; book
off in tho P-3A. .~iter a fen landinGs he t~~ied to the line and sUGgested to
the Operations Officer that oul.y the Observation and Traininc ty-)es be f'Lown,
since the ground was soft an~ the wheels of the Pursuit ~lanes had a tendency
to sink through the crust and there was an easy ;?ossibility' of damagfng the
8hi) by nosing it over. A check of the fielG."}l'oved I.Tajor Sine to be correct,
and the J?-3Awas returned to the hangar',
---000--/
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IMPROVoED
WnTTER F1YIlrG SUITS

According to the News Letter Corres',ondent, three nerr t;V:1esof \,inter
flying suits have been Ullder e;~,erimenta1 test at WriGht Field the past winter,
out of "Thich it is hoped a, successful tY:}emaybe obtained i7hich will materially
increase the warmth without incl'easinG tIle bulk of the suits heretofore iTorn,
and at the same time offer greater cOl1lfol.tfO,r ext reme cold weather flying.
. . One type of suit has the outer shell of goat skin, with reniovable eiderdown
lining, the removable feature Jnaking it :")ossible for use as a two-service suit.
This suit has more warmth than the standf.trd B-7 t~7J!e,'i thollt a:r?re ciably increasing the bulk.
The' second has an outer shell of combed, banned calfskin
with a silk pile fabric lining. , It is lighter by three to four )OUllds than the
standard, having practically
the same waluth and 50 percent £Teaterflexibility.
The third type is the standard 1)..7, with the bl.anlce t Ing re-)laced by fur in the
body only.
This gives 100 »ercent increased flexibility,
more warmth, and
about forty percent reduction in TIeight.
n1e size of the collar on all of these t~1es ~~s been increased so tl1at
they button closely a bout the face, and ";Then.1?ulled.
1.1.:/ offer )rotection
to
mouth, nose and cheeks. Orders ';'1ill be :)laced for one or more of these models ,
it is exyected, for service testing.
----oOo- ..~

ACTIVITIES AT MITCHEL FIELD
Howthat S:jring is almost at hand il1.and about GothDmand. the birds are
settinc 1.1.::' at least a half-hearted
warble, flyiIlg is due to take a fresh and
keen hold at Mitche11J'ielc., L.!., Ne'.7York. "Hot that weoov-en't been doing
things this ';)ast winter, II e;;:-,lains tile liJ'e\'/sLetter Corres)ondent, lI.for des'1ite
the inclement weabnez we have managed to kee» Uo'J an efficiency not to be questionec:. cons Lder Ing our lack of 8hbs.
Radio- Sh1;)S have cracked off missions
with rebulari ty and :?recisiol1; '.1hotogra:?hyhas been crowded Lnt.o every available
fair day; formation flights have been r~ off ~ite consistently,
and liaison
and contact nd.ssLcne of a -)rs.ctice nature have done much to keen us in condition.
The path between Mitchel Field a~d the Curtiss rylant in Buffalo has become
a we11-flo\ul one during the last few months and, as
result, we have 21 new
Q-1E's to brag about , and justly too, because of their f,'Teat i!!',:;>rovement
over
the old ]'alcon.
Ask the man who has f'Lownone.
The Group is not only achedu'led for an exbensdve gunnery :?rogram this S!?rinb'
at CampDix, NeTIJersey, but, as usual, will be the salient feature in the grand
old game of a.efendinc; the Atlantic seaboe.rd from the wilds of '.Joiseyt to the
wilder wilds of dear old Boston. 'They shall not take UewYork! r. er.:i.ot:1Whalen,
as he nonchalantly tossed a Red bombout of.the City Hall."
---000---

a

PHOTOGRAPHIC
OFFICERS
BOLDPOWilOW
A board of officers convened at Wricht Field tece~ltly for the :~,ur'1oseof
considering the tables of basic allo\~nces for photogr~~lic sections, making
recommendations for changes such as may effect economy in the amount of 7hotogra11hic sup;)lies used t:lrouchout the service, and discussing ~Jolicies for the
betterment of photogra,hic units.
Xhe board ryas composed of the folloTIing
officers:
Capt. W.D. Wl1ee1er, Selfri4ge Fi~ld; CU;)t. A.W. Stevens, Wright Field;
Lieuts. G.W. Goddard, Cl~ute Field; Guy Kirksey, Office Chief of Air Corps, and
H.K. Baisley, Post Field.
...114V-6002,A. C•
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NEIl TYP~OF GUn CAMERA TO B2 TJ;STED
The gun camera is used in the .Arrrr~l
.Air CorrH3for trai mn:,,;~~iiots in the
firing of machinegnns upon othe r aircraft .'1'ho
gunner aiias tl'i.e c8.!neraa~he.
would a gun but, insteoJl of firing, a ')icture is made which'"shoTIsTIhethera . '
hi t or miss of the enemy )lane vzou'Ld .11~,veresulted had he fired a bun~' ,Be,sides receiving trainilig'
the firing o:,?eration, the flying' officer. can -Learn
:from the film records hi exact e;fficionc~" as a t:unner.
. "
The new Type C-2; n camera Lends more s,id i'1 the trai:i.1inGfeature,since
it a::':?roaches in s e andsmpe the .30 caliber .Lro\:ning machine 'gUn' and may be
mounted on the syncl~ronizer £1J.l1 mount, t11t1~ obviating the necessity o:f"}Toviding
an extra mount.and gi \ring gree,ter vl;?rsi~.1i1
!tude to actual gunnery ~
The steel:,;>arts of the (s'Unare d" stairllesssteel,
and this' is :!rob~'bly the
first
instrument' of its kind incor-)oratingsta,inless
steel ball bearing-s.. :~The
castings are made of bronze, the combination' 'of metals mal:inC it er;)ecially
resistant
to troJical
~1d salt ~]ater corrosion.
The gun.shoots a minimunlof
three :?ictures a burst, the record of the time being recorded after each burst.
The first experimental model has been delivered. to the Materiel Division of the
.Air Corps at Wright, Fiel,d, :ba~ttoi:l.,
'Ohio, where. the belief ";;>revails that the
instrument will :?rove va'luab'l,e as as,e):'vice 1;;11)e.'
.
:..:.._'oOo~_... .
.

.

I .

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIU' DISPLAY DURING PHILIPPINE CAlUITVAL

":.,,, ...

The lJerSonnelof the 6th Photo Section,' stationed at Nichols FieJ:d,' P. I.,
displayed undiscovered talent.S recentIy by taking the role 6f side-showba.glyhoo
artists
in the .anmia'l, Phili11')ine CarIiival. . Lieut. l,:cDonnell was in charge of
the Air 'Cor"i)sexhibit and set u'j a.bO'oththatranked
'\"lith the be s t , .Amone;;<the
articles
'ol{ q.iEplay :were aer.ial "'obli qv..e, :,)hotogro;phs, mosaics, air~?laile and airshi:) models" 'machine' .guns , bombs; ;?u:::-ac.hutes,:)Top.ellersancl anairplanemo'tor.
The persol1nel worli:edin shifts,
ex)lainfng to.' the .interested. 'gublic the -opezat.Ion
of all aerial 'eql1.i:?r.p.ent.-Aerial obliqu.e pho tographs ,vere me;de'of the C~rn1val
for neiVS'~)aye:r:
'l1ublJcation.,
.:
.
-~-oOo-..;':'
d'

.. : ' ~-.
".

Brooks Field Chanute Field France Field
Hawai,ian Dept. Kelly FieldLangley F:i.eid -

March Field
Panama Dept.
Selfridge Field -

:'

Staff Sgt .. RLl.ssell L. Phila;?y, 46thSqdn.
to Tech. Sgt'.
Tech. Sgt. Ma.gnusF.Su.sm:i.ehl, 32d' Sqdih to' 1J'aster Sgt •. ,
:;.GlmerBruss, Tech. Sgt'. Tedl. School, to Master Sgt.
Staff Sgt. Lee Silvers, TQCh. School! to Tech. Sgt.
Tech. Sgt. Archie t; Taylor" 7th Obs , 'Sqdn~ to Master Sgt;
Tech. Sgt. M~u~iceHart~anze to1~ster
Sgt.
Staff Sgt~ Hails G. C. Ha.f:fneJ,"to Tech. Sgt.
..'
Stuff Sg-t. Albert.T. ]Tea-thy, 68th Servo Sqdni to Tech~
Staff Sgt ~ Jose~,)hR. Drobin to Tec:'i. 'Sgt.
Tech. Sgt. Wm.W~Spoor, Tectical School, to Master Sgt.
Tech. Sgt. ChesterE. Johnson,' 96th Bomb •Sqdn, to Master Sgt.
Staff Sgt •. FredP ~ Miller, 49th' $qdn. to Tech." Sgt.
Staff' Sgt. Be11jamin.A.Cheska, 19th Airshiy C(). to Tech. Sgt.
Staff Sgt. "Chas , W. Draper,~o9'th sqdn, to Tech. Sgt.
Tech. Sgt. Donald M. Stre'eney , 531 soan.- to Master Sgt.
Staff Sgt. Stanford J. Lee, <17th Sqdn~ to:Tech. Sgt.
Tech. Sgt. Archie L~Taylor t,oMasterSgt.
Tech•. Sgt. Cody Dalton~17th 1"J.rl2lai t. Sqdn, to Master Sgt.
Staff Sgt. Ray' aaston,': 57th Ser;v~''Sqdn. to Tech. Sgt.
Staff Sgt. Wi:i)~8ri1 E. Po"peto Tech. sgt. '
Staff set. :Frank Sl~rob~cl~eto' T9Ch. Sgt.'
Staff Sgt. GeorgeCallagron: to Tech. Sgt
--~oOo--.

sit.

»

,

e"

During the month of j,Ia.rch,-.the' PersonnelDl vidon, . Office of the Chief of
the Air Cor:?s, received a total of 315a:'11.,i:tcpt;~,Cl1S
fIJI' flying
cadet train'ing,
this number representing
a substantialilicreaoe'ovor
the numbers received, ,eluring
the months of January and February.
-115V-6002, A.C.

AIR CORPSOFFICERSDESIGNATED
TO ATTENDSTAFF SCHOOL
S:.?ecial Orders of the '1ar De')8,:r:tment recently
issued designated
the fol10\7ing-na,i1ed Air eor-os officers
as s tudenbe at the Commandand General Staff School,
Fort Leavenwoz-bh , .,Kansas, for the 1930-1932 course.
The~r have been directed
to
re'?ort to the Oommandant of that School be trreen Aacust 20 and 31, 1930.
Major Vinceut J3.Dixon
CEntain Frederick
I. Eglin
Major Henry J. F. l,:iller
Ca~)tain .Arthur K. Ladd
Major George E. Stratmeyer
C~)ta.in Joln1I.
Moore
Ma~ior :Benjamin G. ~.7eir
Captain Charles T. Ph.il1i~)s
Major Barton K. Yount
'With the except Len of Major D1::::011
and Ca.:?tain Philli:?s,
all of the abovenamed officers
are students
at the »resent time at the Air COI'"')STactical
School,
Langley Field,
Va. Major Dixon is on duty as instructor
at this school, while
Ga.-ptain Philli::)s
is a student at the Infalltry
School at Fort :Benning, Ga.
---000--SUMl.IER TRA.I1UNG CAJPS OF lTATI01~AL GUA...'illAIl1.MENj
The various Air Corvs National
Guard Squadrons will,s,.?end their
tyro weeks'
field
training
this comiuG summer at.the
)oints
named,beloTI, viz:
Alabama - 31st Division,
CEm}".)
£;;cC1ellan, Ala., .August 16 to August 31Arkansas
154th Obs. S~ladron,
Pensacola,
Fla.,
July 13 to July 27.
California
- 40th Division,
San Luis Obis')o, Calif ~, July 26th to August 9th.
COln1ecticut - 43rd Division,
Groton, Co~~~, Aubust 5 to A1lbust 19.
Colora~o
45th Division,
Golden, Colo., June 6 to June 21.
Illinois
33rd Division,
Cam» Grant, Ill.,
August 2 to August 16."
Indiana
38th Division,
Cam; IU10x, I~., AUGUst 3 to August 17.
Maryland 29th Division,
La.nGle~ Field,
Va., August 10 to AUbust 24.
Massachusetts
,26th Division,
Location not known, August 5 to Aur:;ust 19.'
Mip11igan 32nd. Division,
Grayling,
Eich., .AuGUst 12 to A~"Ust 26.
.
Minne~ota 34th Division,
Wold.:..Chamberlain Field,
June 14 to June 28.
Misso'Q,ri 35th Division,
Ca,~1~)
Clark, Mo.', July 20 to August 3.
New Jersey - 44th Division,
l~w~rk, N.J., August 16 to. August 30 •.
New York
27th Division,
Pine Carrrp , 1'T. Y., Jul~T 27 to August 10.
Ohio
37th Division,
Cam» Per~..~r, Ohio, Ju.ly 27 to August 10.
Pennsylvania
28th Division,
Langley Field,
Va. Date not Set.
Tennessee.30th Division,
Cmrr.)Jackson,
S.C., August 3 to AUQ~st 17.
Texas 36th :Division, Pal~cios,
Texas, Au["ust.l to AW;,ust 15.
Washington 41st Division,
Can,} l','lurra.y, Wash., Ju,"1e14 to June 28 •
.,..--000-- ...
MA.'r::RIEL ,DIVISI01~

.~ I:1ECCA
FOB.AIRCBi.J1'T
ElTGlNEERS

The standing
enjoyed by the ME,teriel Division
of the Air Cor.)S among those
affiliated
with the aircraft
industry,
both in this cOlllltry anA abroad,
is attested by the large list
of manufacturers,
enGineers and intereste~'visitors
who came
to Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio; d.uring the mont~ of March, in the majority
of
insta~lces
for engineering
conferences,
among~mom may be mentioned:
Donald Doug'Las of the Douglas Aircraft
Cor~?oration,
J. G. JLelson,
A:~elson Ai:ccraf.t .and Engine Oor-po rat Ion,
Cleveland Walcu.tt, ::Jthy1 Oaso Lfne Cor~)oration,
Ca:..)tain Helm S:"1eidel ,Gerl;Ja.n A;rrl1~T,
Lud,,-iig Duer:r, Chief Engineer of the Ze])elin
Company;
J. H. 1.:il1er, Stromberg:,lotor
Devices"
Clem G. Trimbach, Curtiss
Company,
.Alfre(l Verville,
Verville
Aircre.ft
Co,l~J.?a.nJT,
Harold Cmi1inez, .Allison EngineerincCoI'"')oration,
Frederick
Clw,ravay, Hartzell
Propeller
Com~any,
. Robert Hartzell,
Hartzell
l?ro~:?el1er COllTJany,
T. E. Tillinghast,
Pratt and Wl1itlley C01IT:)any.
Ernest W. Di.chman , .Aviation Cor')oration,
1~jor Paolo ~?ernadori,
Italian
IDnbassy,
Commander Silvio
Scaroni,
Air Attache,
Itelian.Embassy,
P. G. Johnson, Pr es Ldenu , Boeing .A.irvlane Company,
J. F. Meaode, l:Iercury Aircraft,
Inc •.
-1.16.:.
V-6002,
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Dr. b. C. Bride;man;: Bur-san of Standards,
Washington.
D.C.
George S.Wl1eat ,United
Ai!'cr~t'
£OmyaJ1Y;,New Yo;rk,
Arnold C. Dickinson"
Sil;:orsk;r,
Company ,
Guy Vauglur,i:'7ri,ght A~TO CO:..'"'lo;;:.t>tion,
B.D.
T110n:as, Tllol11c,s-I:orse .L'"ircraf't Co.
G.S.Wilkil1son
and, C. S. lIa'lier of D. N'a;)ier and Sons , Ltd.,
, -- .. 000- ....,;;'
WARDiITPARllIiJElT'il ORDERS
AJ!'FECTHJG'. AIR , .COEPS
..

London,

Eng.

O:E'FI
CJjlRS
.

C11t;mf;p:~()fStati~J:U.. Lient.-Col.
HenI'"'J B.Clagett
from duty as Air Officer,
9th Cor',;.1sArea, to Air COl~:)sTtaininG Gehter,
Du.ncan Field, ,Texas.
Iylajor Gerald E. ],.'pwer,Wric:ht
Field,
to Selfridge
Field,
Uich.
Oapbad.n George W. McEntire from duty with Organized
Reserves,
8th CoI'")s
Area, San Antonio,
Texas, to duty as Instructor,
Air Cor:1s, Mass. National
Guard,
Poston, If.9.ss.
Oapbaf.n Ross G. Hoyt, upon conr91et1.onof
course of instruction
at Air COI'"'1S
Tactical
School, toSelf.rielge
Field,
Mich.
Ca:,?tain Clyde V.FintE;lr;
Wr'iC;ht Field,
to Air Co.rps Training
Center,
Duncan
Field,
Texas, July 1, 1930.
'
IvT.ajorLawrence W. McIntosh from'duty
in Office of the Chief of the Air Ooz-os
to Crissy Field, Presidio
of SanF;rancisco,
Calif.,
to assume command.
Major George ,H. Brett~ unon ccnrnl.et.Lcn
of1Jresent
course of instruction
at
Command and General Staff SC:1001, Fort Leavem70'i"thi Kansas,' to Selfridge
Field.
Major Harrison
H.C. Richards,
111JOncomo'Le t Lcn of ")resent course of instruction at Command and General Staff School,. to Air CO~1?s"Training
Center.
.
Cal)tain Rode r'i.ck 1'J. Ott, Brooks Field,
to Selfridge
]j'ielo., Mich.
Oapbad.n Gilbert
,T. Co:llar ftomdu:tyvri
thOi'€:anized
Reserves,
Harrisburg',
Paw
to I£mgley Field,
Va. ,for
duty as s'tuderrt at Air 001')8 Tactical
School.
1st Lieuts.
Robert J. Brown, Jr.,
C~18.rles rAcK. Robinson and FraI1J: B. Tyndall,
upon comp'Le t Lon :;,:>resent course of 'inst:ruction
at Ail' Cor)S Tactical
School, to
report
to Comnenaent of tl1&t Schbol fOT duty.
1st Lieut.
John DeF. D3.rker, u")on corro'Le t i on of :;resent
course of instruction at AirCor:,Js
Tactical
School, to La:,V,ley Field,
VB., for duty.
1st Lieut.
Walter K. Burgess fro:n d"',J,t~rat Ur~iversity
of Illinois,
Urbana,Ill.
to Chanute Field,
Rant ou'l,, Ill.
1st Lieut.
Edward E. Hildreth
from Chanute Field,
Ill., to duty at University
of Illinois
Urbana, Ill.'
...
1st Lieu.t. RayL.
Oneris, Mr'U'chField,
to duty in Office of C11ief of Air COI"IJs,
1st Lieut.
Walter R. I.leck from Schoen Field,
Indiena}olis,
Irid , , to NIaxwell
Field,
Montgomery, Ala.
1st Lieut.
Clarence Z. Shankle from dut:,' as Instructor,
Air Cor")8, MEtss.
National
Guard,iBostol1,
Mass. ,to
:B'ort Sill,
Okla. for duty 'Vrith Air Cor~Js troops,
1st Lieut.
Roy W. Camblin, Brooks Field,
.to duty 'With 365th Observation
Squadron,. Organized Re.serves , 8th Corps J;.l'ea, Mu.skogee, Oklahoma.
Ordei:s assicning
1st Lieut.
JamesT.
Curry to Fort .Crockett,
Texas, uyon
completion
co~rse of i~st:~ction
at Air Cor'JS T~ctical
School, revoked.
1st LiellL AU-'2,l1st.ineF. She8_,U1JOn com-)letion tour of foreign
service,
to Ail~
Cor-gs Training
Center,
Dllnc~n Field,'Texas."'AsDignrnent
to Bollin.::; Field revoked. (
2nd Lieut.
Charles
F. Sugg; Brooks. Field,
to IJat.eriel
:Jivision,
Wright Field.
2nd Lieut.
Har::y' J. Flateql1al,BrooJcs
Field,
to Chanut e Field,
Ill.
Relieved
from Dete,i'l ~9the' Aij,r0qr-)sJ.
2n<1 Lieut.
We.rren C. r,!cDermid to the
1st Field Artillery,
Fort Sill,.
Ok:8homa.
2nd lJieut.
John E. Their.let to 18'~h.Field ArtiJ.1ery,
:Fort Sill,
Okla.
2nd Lieut.
GeorgeV.
Millett,
Jr
ito 7th ::'nfe,nt:"y, Fort Crook, Nebraska,
2:r..d Lieut.
Jose~?l1 M. Colby to 1st cavalry
TIi vision,
Fort Bliss,
Texas.
2nd Lieut.
Frank. ~.Fries
to 2nd EnGineers,
Fort Legan,
Colorado.
2nd Lieut.
Charles S~ V~;l1.derblue to 1st Field .Artillery,
Fort Sill,
Okla.
2nd Lieut.
George H. SU.therlandto
lOth Cavalry,
lfQrt Huachuca, .Arizona.
Detailed
to the Air CO:i."~):3.
and to Brooks Field,
Texas, JJ.ly 1,1930,
for
PRIMAiw F'tYEm ~:R~nnNG:2u~i-L:.€ut.
'Wm. P. Connally,
J'r. Field Artillery.
2nl\1 Lieut.
Jacob G. Reyno Lds , Coast Artillery
COr:1S.
R.eser'le Oi'ficers:Det0].~£_j9
E:x:ten:'2:532._Ac ~~Y~,l::!tx,;. Q"1?:.lL2,19}0~0
DE3c.31,
1930:~nd
Lieut.
Prank B. Stuart,
San Antonio,
fj,'e:ms, to Fort Crockett,
Texas;
2nd Lieut.
Leroy B. ShielIer,
MarLanna , Pa., to TJangle~r Field., Va.;
2nd Lieut.
Ross lJ'. Hu.guet,
Centerville,
Texas, to Fort Crockett,
Te::as.
-117V-6002, A. C.
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!Mil 1 - M.'lrch31, 1931: ~:.i.lCi. Lieut, ha': ..';}' :..dCJ.i., J:\o\i.i.c.l.mi, ...,a:i1 k1iivniv,
Texd;, to Dodd Field, Fort S~ 1i~:u.ston"Tex~s;.A.uril 15,1930 to .A.")ril 14, 1931 2nd Lieut. Hugh Francis McCaffet'Y-tChester; Pa~, to .Mitchel Field; 1T;Y.: 2nd Lieut ..
John .A. Herman Miller, TUlsa.,QJ::'.a ..:, t o tJoclr1, :B':i.Ald., Fort Sf", B'''I1'trton .TeXF;s; ';lI1d "
Lieut. Robert Sheldon Butler, Des Moines, IO:I8-, to li;):'S'l,<~. ".:'.' ...... , '.;"'c;
t"
'L~ '.
1930, to Janua::g 2, 1931:- 2nd Lieut. Virgil D. \'1estbrook, San Clemente, Caiif.-:to Ro~ell
Field, Calif.;
2nd Lieut. Conger Poage to Fort Crockett, Texas; 2nd
lis'1.:t •. 'c~:::rr'st C~cil S":'e, Fdrhol)e,' .Ala., to Maxwell Field, .Ala.
,
2r.c;. Liet:..t. :'eno;r :.:.a:.:tlo, Phoenix, .Ariz. to La'1g1ey Field, June 29 to Dec.27,
1930.
2nd Lt.' John F. Turner, Oakland,Calif.
toCriss;v Field, May15 - May 14,131.
2nd Lt. Clarence L. Terrill,
TakomaPark, Md., to Langley Field, Va.,
1".""::':1 :, l?~-O t o 1.:'.l.rC~l si , 19312nd Lt • .A.lbert I . PatriCk, 1 10b11e, .Ala. to Maxwell Field, Montgomery,.A.la.,
June 30, 1930, to December 28, 1930.
"
,
ReS!,gnation:
2nd Lieut. Gilbert Lorenzo Tefft, A:9ri1 15, 1930.
---000--1

COUTRACTS
.A.WARDED
FORNEW AtRPLA1:rE
E1TGlNES.
/.
'The .ArmY Air CorPs recently awarded a cobtract to the ~ratt & W11it~eyAircraft Company, Hartford, Conn•• for 252 Pratt & Whitney air-cooled;
direct drive,
Model R-1690-A "Hofliet II engine a , and certains"?are' )art a therefor , at'a' total ,cost of $1,450,570.72.
.A.contract was also arzazded to the Curtiss Ae'ro.'>laneand
Motor Co., Inc.,
~rden City, Long Island, N.Y., for the lJUrchase of 166 Cl:trtiss
water-cooled ModelD-12-Eengines
alldcertain
s,?are parts therefor,
at a total
'cost of $660,280.00.
. '
'.
The "Eozneb" enGines are to be installed
in the':BOnipard.mentair:.?lC'nes for'
which a contract was recentiy awarded the Keystone .A.ircraftCo~)oration
of
Bristol, Pa , , while the D-12...E ~ngi:les are to be i:1stalled i:: Model'A,:"3B.A.tt~ck
airnla:1es for\7hich a contract' was .jreviously a';.rarded'to the CurtissConroany.
;
, r- ,These e:1gines are' beil1g.~?rOa:u.;,ed from 'avaUable
funds :from.the Air Corps
appropriations
fo:rthe Fiscal Year&11.dil1.g
JUlie 30, 1930.'
"'--000-':',NEW' SAFETY'
Bl!LT ~
.A.new design of safety ,belt has been made by the Eguipment:Bra.ncho{ the ';
~teriel
Divi.sion, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, w11ic11
has the following Eid-vantag;es:
Easily adjusted for any size of man; quickly releasable
wit.hjJl:!.llill~'ni6tion;
can be stowed out of the way when not ,in use, yet ,readily 'accessible ;,warn:;!
pilOt when belt should come6!Jen yrematurely; long life, and tiill 'not'weaken ViTi th
age.
---000--LONGCROSS...;
COUHTRY
.TRIP TO COORDi~ATE
TBAINnrG;

."

.
K~jor Clarence L~ Tinker, Assistant Commandantof the Advanced
Flying
School, Kelly Field, San .Antonio, Texas, ~ecen'tly com~?leted a flJrinc; t6ur involving 4,000 miles, durinG which he visited every tactical
Arnry'Air Cor::9s'unit
east of the Rocky Mou,ntains, for the nurposeo:f coordiliating flyin~ training.
This' was one of the longest cros~-coul1try fligl'lts madef'rom the A.dvanced
Flying School for this mission in some time.
JvT.ajorTiI).k;erflew allA-3 .Attack
plane, and was accompanied by Lieut. J .A. Mollison, senior il1structorof
Observation at Kelly Field.
The officers
took off from their home airdrome at Kelly F;i:eld on March
16th al1d,besides conferring with ArrrryAirCor:9'S officials,
visitedthe.United
States l'JavalFlying School at Pensacola, Fla. ,coInjjaringresults
of training
methods.
'
.

---000---
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NOTES FROMAIR CORPSFI~LDS
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~[ateriol

Div~.nirn,

Wright

Fi~,!.:~.. DaytC'n,OhiC' ,March

28th:

Mr. J'crcL L. Prescctt,
Tost" En{~i'J.we;r cf t:1.C Prw8r Plant Branch, is enjcying
a mcnth1s Lo ave cf D..bsence in Flrrida.
He was f'r rmer Iy As or c i at.e Prrfesser
of
Mechanical
E:1ginooril1,\ at the Umvor s t tv of Flrrida.
His recent
wcrk at the
Di v i s Ir-n 11~S DDt:nccncernccl
'Vf,ith a stud;;" cf engine vi brat Lcns ,
LLm':;. 7.. S.Barnaby,
U.S. Nav~t, f'c rmer Iy attached
tc the Hateriel
Divisicn,
spent
a "i,Ll'.\. cot YirichtField
o ar Iy in Marchtc
ccnfer with'i.mginool"s
en tho 1'0v i sdr n cf t',10 Hc:w.d-Df'C'k
c f Inat ruct-i cns fer Air}Jlano;, De~it:;ners •
. Licu/G • J .B. Haddrn , cf the F;l.ight TDst BrD....
neh , ...left Marcll 5th fer three
~enths Itcm:?('ra::.'~; dut~, i21 the Office cf th.c Crri of cf. th<iLAir Cr r-pa ,
. ,The fe-1Ic'ding Chanute' Field of'f'i cer.s were atWr'ight'
Field frcm 1.;1ah::h9th
t.c 14tl'l,fcr
t,':,.o I""Xl~~~\,SC cf visiting
t11e va:cir'j],s activit:ios:
Li eut s , A.G~ Hamiltcn,H:.M.MUl"::»~',
V.A. Merga:r.., A.F. Scltor
and 'W.S. Lee.
Id eut , ]I:.R. McReyncIds re:9crt.ud fer du.t~r at ':;he Materiel
Di visicn
en March
lOth and.was [1,s.~ignod; tr. the Ins}iocticnBr,9.J."1ch.'
His provirus
as srgnment was
that r-f A,ir Ccr).p r'epr-e.serrt at Lve at the Kcystene Aircraft
CCm:?~J', Bristcl,Pa.
Lieu'Gs. :terr~rWrlfe,
J .G. TwIrl'
and R~rZottel
ted:: r f'f en March 12th
fcrSanta
l!tt:'nj,cn., Cl'lif.,
fer an Lnspoct i.cn cf,t110. meek-up c f amew Dcuglas
Obscr vat i on air-.)J.L111C.
Lieut.- D.ri. Wn,tkins Left 1)Z r at I fer Bridgepcrt,
Cenn., t c inspect
a
Sikcrsk~r.4.m'9',',i Dian being cc-nat.ruct ed t~cr the Air CC'l'IJ$.
Lru.is C. H:::t,?,cmeyer'inchargc
r-f mcving picturepl1ctc'graph3"
at Wrig11t Field,
left
b~r p Lane rn March 14th ,7.ith Lieut •. Guy' Ki rkscy , cf t he Office ef the Chief
c f tho Ai+' Cn':?s, tr . n;:\etr'groph tho Air O<'rps ])xercises
at Sa:cramentr,
Calif.
Theso-,)hr'ccgr['::)~lS will f'r rm L1.h~st\\rical
r ecr r d i"fmaneuvers
f("rstilo....v- later,
and fl"'1' 0:c).i~')iticn pur-pc se s at tl~e var ir us f'Le Lds thrrughcut
the ccunt ry ,
Ma,ir:~,H.::r. J);r:1C' ld"Crm:cmnd.ing Of'f ice'r cf.Fn.iTfi,eld
and Chief c f tho Fiold
Service
S0cHcl1"cf
the'Materiel
Diyisich;fiIajc:i:'
G.E. 31'("\,01', Cilief. r-f the Airplane B",c::nc:J.;Q}l(:':.
L:.eu's. ::I.P. Rush, cf t:W Air:pla:1c Brcnch , are absent frem
tho Di visirllr-,ttonc;lin:gt:w
Air C(,,1'p6 Exorcisos'
ell the West Ccas t,
Meu'c ~ 3'.0. COl';rrll lqft en March 21st b~r rail
tc' ferrJ~ a Thcmas-Mcrso
O-19B Qirvl~no tr t~is static:r.. •
. Li out , ':I.E.. hCl;[gl1ar;r'ivocl en Harch2i:bth
f'rr-m Mitchel Field fr r a t:lreodays I cr-nf'oronce.wd bh r ad.Lc ..:mgino8rs.
;Liout. E .R.Pa,;c,C}1:ief
cf tho P':'Yfe:i:'Pla:r..t Brc\,l1cl'l, left
en VlUrch2?th
fer Bu.L:'o.lc, Hu ..- Ie:.:-k; Pa'cp;rucn, N.J.;
and Hf':rtfcrd,
Ccnn, tc ccnf'e'r with the
Curt is s, ';{ri::;}lt ~cr( naut I cail, nnd Prat t ane. 'i~".itne~rCCT!1panies crncorning
on(-;~ncs
cr-nt ruct ed f'r r b~.- the Air Ccrps.

O')x,crvo,'B 2:1 t~.le s quadr'cn are being r;ivon,illsttuctiC'n
and practice
in
. Aerial
Phe-tr;;:cc,:c?h2"under Lieut • Llqrd C. Bl.ackburn , cf t he lTinth Pbctc Sectien.
Eac:1, efficur
is tcldng [',:1(1,la~,ing am('si:dc map, tQking and. deve Lcp i ng beth
vo r t t ca'l pin :!ir i:1tSa."1d. ('bliques.
A 1?rrtir:l
ef tlle XonsasRiver
('I) tl1.0 r e ser-vatacn
is being used fer rear.
aerial
l:;1:tnor~--:?j,'a.ctic8 b~- sicht:i.ng C:l prc t rudfng stumps cr scrne such cbjects.
The resul t s ri' firing
tJD,(J f'Lcxa b'l,e mcunt.: buns con be reacU13" Seen, and preves
t c 'be an ins'cr1J.c'dvcme<::~s
cfsec,J.ri:':J.I?: prQlimina:r~rrrt:.ctice.
2no.. LLmt s , Cl,-'re:lce 'E! El1~~I)rt,:]]116(,)11.0
E. i Kruae , D:rke F. Me~rer,Juli
an 1;1.
J('plin,
Air CO~)~. Roscrve,g:cndu:~.'c,-~sef
t:1cAdvn:nced FIzring Schr c L ('f the clQSS
of Febr-uary 23t'~, 19~-50,rei?cj,'ted for a zrear!s activt;)dut~r
at this station
on
March lOt"1.
.
.
2nd L~.()u-C~ Rc;'- T.• r:rit)l-t ,Air
CCI'"f's, who grnduntod
f'rom t:1e. Advanced
Flying SC'1tCcl ,iit}, t he c Lnus of October
1:.1:th; 1929, reported
for duty at tJ.lis
s t ab i cn on M.:Jrc;,lLst ,
Lieut.
a:1C,HI's. Lloyd, C. Bl.r.ckburn were host and hostess
at a most onjo~rn"ulG Air Ccr:Js suppur dr-nco nt 'c>e Juncticn
Ci t,~r Count ry Club on Febr'uery
26t:1.
The POS"::;:Sc,.JJ.in[~bcurucmcnt
f'o r .5-menteomG was r ecent Iy won by the Squadron bo~'Jlin:~~tocm.
A t our'numorrt is ncv being .heLd for three-men
t eams t Sgts.
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Ruef, Eberling; Pvts. O'l.dsonand Hayden- co:mprised.the first team. Repenting
the record of the five-men t enm, this t eam von first place. The second t oom,
comprising Sgt. Henderson, Pvts. Coloui"pa.rks and Phinney, -,10nthird pl.ace in
the t ournament ,
War De~artment orders were received exte~dinG the active duty period of
Lieuts. Carl N. Olson and Charles C. Cunningha.m, Air Corps Reserve, from July 2,
1930 to January 2, 1931, and of Lieut. Dick R. Petty from June 30,to December
23, 1930.
San Antonio Air De-oo~, Duncc:.ll
Field.,San Antonio ,Texas , March 26th:
On February 26th the Depot enjoyed. a visit from Lieut.-Col. Ira Longanecker,
Chief of the Information Division, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, in
connection with his recent tour of Air Corps activities in this vicinity.
He
Yle.S accompanied
by Lieut. Arthur I. Ennis, also of the Information Division.
Lieut. Russell J. Minty of the Fairfield Air Depot, Fnirfield, Ohio, -ilC\.S
on t empcr ary dut y at this Depot, February 23d, 24th and 25th, for conference
and study of the system of .operating the .Air.Cor-o..?s
Station Bupp'Iy Department.
at this Deyot, arriving and leaving by air.
Capt. Warner B. Gates, was.Ylclcomed into the Depotts official family on
Febr~2TY 26th, having been transferred here from Kelly Field.
Capt. ~~tes waS
appointed Depo t Adjutant and to all the other multifarious offices concomt t ont
thereto, relieving Lieut. Albro, who ,laS reassigned to his former duty as Assistant Engineering Officer of the Depot •
.A party of fcur enthusiastic ladS, members of the Aero Club of the Brackenridge High Schoo 1 in .San.Antonio, made an intensive bcur of inspect ion
through the Denetts Engineering ShopS. on February 27th, and apparently had a
thoroughly enjo~rable and instructive time of it.
Capt. L.P. Hicke~r of Pe-st Field, Fert Sill, Ok'La , , was a visitor at this
DepC't e-n Febru.a.ry28th, ferrying in.a PT-3, and returningte
his home station
in an 02-H.
Ma.jer-General Hugh.A.. Drum, The Irispecbc r General, on his recent t0U!' o f
inspecticn, afforded this Depot the pleasure e-f its first visit from him on
March 20th.
Lieut. Ra:cr;)r
Wedd.ington, en duty at Love Field, Dallas, Texas, was a. cressceuntry visitor at the Depot on Murch 4th, acceffipanied by Hen. H. Wade as
passenger.
Lieut. Lucas V • Beau, Jr., Air Ccrps Instructcr on duty tlith the Co Lcrado
Nat Lcnal, GU3..Tdat Denver, visited the Depot en March 5th, bringing in an 02-H
fer overhaul, and returning en the 6th, ferrying another 02-Hto Denver.
Lieut. Eclgar E. Glenn on duty at Hatbox Field, Ymskcgee, Olcl.a , , arrived
at the Depct on March 12th for engine change in 1"1i$02 plane, returning to
1fuskogee on the 13th.
In connect rc n ,Ii th the nev 0-19 type airplanes being purchased by the Air
Corps, three of t~is Depctts Engineering Department per~onnel, Mr. V.J. W~ers,
Shop Superintendent; Vx. R.E. Van Ecrn, General Machinist; and Mr. C.B. MeanS,
Sheet Metal Worker, left the Depe t en March 13th fer twenty days t tempcrary
duty be make a study at the fnctcry cf the TIlcmas-Morse Aircraft Ccrpcrat ien,
Buffalo, N.Y., of the censtructien and maintenDnce cf this type cf plane.
Lieut. Har ry H. Mills cf the Middletcw11 ..
A.ir Depc t , MiddleteWl1, Pa , , 7laSa
visiter at the Depct en }~arch 19th, arriving frem and returning te Ft. Crcckett,
.TeXe'ts
, by air.
The fellewing airplanes and engines wore cverhauled and repaired in the
Engineering Depar trnent ('f tId s Depot dur rng February, 1930:Ai~..?l~les: Overhaul - lA~3, 1 LB-5, 3 Pl~D,2 PI-F, 1 DH-4M-2, 1 DR-4M2P, 3 DH-4M-2T, 3 02, 6 02-H, 1 02-K, 3 PT-3, 3 PT-3A, Tetal, 28.
Miscellancrus Repair:
1A-3~ 1 LB-5, 1 0-7, 2 0-9, 1 02, 1 02-1[4, 1 0-11,
1 PT-3A, Total, 9.
Engines:
Majer Overhaul - 19 Curtiss D-12, 22 Wright J-5, 1 Wright J-6,
Tctal, 42. Miner Overhaul - 15 Liberty, 1 Curtiss DM12, 1 Wright E, 2 Wright
J-5, 1 Wright J-6, Tctal, 20.
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NichC'ls Field.

Rizal,

P.1.J

Mnrch 5th:

2d. Observatiry!
~_(~'Yla~.E('!l: T'QCanrrue.I Gunnery and bcmbing aeasr n in t:1is
crganizaticl1
is welll..cnicr '.Jay. Capt. GiLis, Licuts.
BEl-ekesand Shea are fighting frr highest
se('rao.
Lieuts.
Eomlin and Br-cke s made acre as -ccunt ry flic;ht en Sa.'1 Jrse, Mindcrc,
en Februnry 8t:.1 frr t"!-le!-lur-,y'so cf making relJ:::drs te t'1iJ r-ad.i,c stat ten Ic cat od
at that p'Lace ,
Li eut s , Yeo.ger and Kem.ed~'mnde a crr-s s'-cr-unt ry trip in tvc Leening ~'\.m.f>l1ibians tc Pelille
Islond r n tllC 15th.
Twe flit~hts
cf three planes cc.ch gnve 1.:a5('1:;end N.rs. Kilner a rr-uc i.ng sO~1dr-f'f ,/110n they 10ft t he Islands
en the II Bure;onlnndll "en rr ut o t c t he U.S., via
Eurcpe.
66th Service Squccdrrn:
1st Lieut. Earl S. Hoag, A.C., was transferred
to
the2d
Observa~Gion $q'u.edron of ]'obruary 1st and 1st Lieut.
Char Les Doug l as t ock
over 1i eu t • Boasts dut i e sas
ssuadr on Acljut an t •
Chanute

rieid,

Ranteul,

Il1"...l.._April 7t,h:

On the evening of April Lat , a no'Velpart~
was held at the Officers t Club.
The arriving
cuesta found tliE~mselves arig8rentl~r in a miniature
M':mte Carlo.
A
large roulette
whee I OCC1:;:.F<U;;d '(;110 cent e.r of the rcoriJ..Di::3triollteC .. about were
games of Chuck-A-Luck , MJ.chi~;an:and Black Jack.
Guents, upo n entering
were
furnished
with ~?oker chi:?s and identification
togs for marker s , It soon transpired,
howevor , that tihe se 0.id not ropresent
money. Tl1.eevening proved ao e xciting
one , the center of t nt are st be Ing t118 roulette
whoel, o:p(~rat;ecl DJr Lieut.
Wood. Prizes wore diutri luted to the wi nner s ; Mrs ~ Heald, Lieut.
Frederick,
Mrs. Weikert' 811(1. 1ieut .Hi ldreth.
.
:.
Mrs. C.O. Hobscn , Instructor
in .Aircraft
Instruments,
comploted a tour of
temporary dutJrat
the N;So';;6riel Division,
Wrigl1t :E'ield,Daytcn,
Ohio, dur Lng
which. time 11.0 made a st~r
of the c1evclo:>rnl.nitof aircraft
instruments.
CompletecC'operation.
'b~r tice per conne I of tl1.<JMD,tedo'l Divisio"li,withw.b.o'm
NIT. Hobson came in contact,
resulted
in a 'vary auccee of'ul, tour of d.uty ~
Lieut.
Baislo~r, Air Corps, and Lieut.
Seibert,
F'ield .Artillery~
passed
thrcugh this st?ticn
iri an 02-K~ em l' o'ut 0 to DaJ ton,Ol1.io,
npend'lng a day at
the Photogr~Jhic
Scheel.
T~e~ were on the way to SGcura night photographi~.
equi.pmerrt inDa~Tton for use by the Field Artiller~r
Schoo;J. in connect Len wi~h
ni~ht fiririZe
r

The o thcr u.aJr we road an article
by Cy CaJ.dwel1, reprinted
from :Aero Digest,
anti t Led , "Sa~r it iii th firaslf,
in vrhl ch }10 announced
Jrt.a elect:Lon as an honor ...
ar~r i'irol'ilan and c xt endcd an invitaticntc
attend the fearloss
fire-fightersl
flaming frciEc vt'r,ich was to beheld
amid.s t t he ruins of' the next burned hangar e
We sinc:~'rel.~ be.po no oneelae
t-s :forwarding asimi1ar
invitatien,fer
we
now have a 'Jerfectly
good room for Cy and ilis brother
firemen.
It all occurred
between 12:30 and 1 ~OO clock, Tuesday, March 18th •. A wind raging in velocity
from 22 to 31 miles per hc ur aided the fire greatly
- needless
to 'say, Selfridge
Field isno",v shy one hangar.
If the coming of new shipe heralds
Spring, we here could certainly
look
f'o rward to pleasant
weather •. " From present
Lnd.i cat ions, however,. it would ap'"
pear that our ei€,'!1toEn1'P-1'2i3t sand
tl1.irtcen 0-19B' a (due to ari-i ve very vory
SOC'll)
vvill have tomotmt
sldis
in 'order to slic.e 'in.
.
.
Major'Royce and his flish't
of 22 P-ll s had considerable
trouble
getting
started
Ohthe Spring Maneuvors.
The flight
was farced back to Solfridge
Field
on three different
occasions
bJr bliz zards 8:110. h82Vy sncws,
The fourth trial
was suecessf~,
and t~e Major and his flight
are now at Mather Field.
Two tC3JilS f rom Selfridge
]'iald,
in charge: of' 1st Meut. F •.!. Johnson,
participatecl
in tl1.e Sixth Corps .Area Indoor At:llotic
Meet at Jefferson
Bar racka
Missouri,
011 Marc:1. 24th.
The baske t bal.t team. cornposed of Staff Sgt. Freed1unCl.,
57th
Service SQuadron;' Sgt. McGi1rr:ds, 15tll O'JsEJ:l.'vatiOl1squadron;
Cpl. Saums ,
Headquarters;
Pvts. Merrin, 15th; G8bnierjFv8rett
and P.:i1g"Jles,57th; and Sgt ..
Skinner,
Heac.quar t er s , defeated
tne teams repr(;r,enti"ng Ft. Sheridan,
Jefferson
Barracks and -Scot t Field,
towirithird
p Lace , The only game lost was to the
- 121 V-6002,A.C.
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Ft. Wayne team, winner of the championship, and that doesn"t hurt so bad when
one coris t der s the drubbing we gave them earlier
in the season.
The boxing t er-m, composed of Sgt ~ McConnaughey, pvts. Murray, Ellett,
Scheib and Bresner, placed one man, Brusner who ',{on tho Sixth Corps Area bantam
weight charrr:.c,ionshijr.
Two acc l dont s mar-r-ed tho team's chances
for the championship' - tho first
when Scheib broke a ri.b in training
the day before the meet and the second when
Murray broke his hand in the semi-finals.
It will be a different
story next

~ar.
27th pursuit
Squadron, A.C.:
Four nC'll'1y appointed Reserve Officers
were
assigned
to tho 27th Squadron.
They are Liouts. Reid, Thompson, Davis and
McGuire.
At presont there are but eight officers
and four P-l's
present
in tho
Squadron, tho remaining person.,'1el and equipment being at Mather Field partici:pating
in maneuver~~ Lieuts.
Yost, Brown, Morgan, LeM~v and Smith flew P-l~t8
to Sacramento as part of the first
provisional
squadron led by Major Royce.
Id eut s , Elliott,
Boatner, Ramey, SHUn and Straubel went by rail to
Seat~le,
Was~., to accept new Boeing P-12B'S.
Those planes were flown to
Rocb7ell Field fer mechanical cheCk-up, thence to Mather Field to form part of
the second ];)rovisional
Pur sui t Squad.ron, led by Capt. Victor H. Strahm.
One
P-12 was damaged in flight
test at Soattle,
leaVing Lieut. Harrington
Waiting
at Selfridge
several
,~eks for orders to proceed to get the last of the contingent
of 18 planes.
Staff Sgt. Lawrence and Redifer,
Sgts. Rose and Edmonds and Cpl. :Baumgartner
wore chc sen from t:1is squadron to make the trip to Sacramento by
transport.
94th Pursuit
S9uadrC'n~A.C.:
Lieuts.
Johnson, Harding, Rhudy, LOVITyand
Belen went to So a.t bLe , Wash., by train to ferry a consignment of P-12's f rcrn
the Boeing factory
to Sacramento fer the Spring maneuvers.
Upon ccmpleticn
ef
this missien
they will bring the P-12ts back to Selfridge
Field.
Lieuts.
Wurtsmith, Alexander, Underhill,
Garriscn,
Vaupre, .Andersen, Auten,
Tellman and McLellan, flew out with the Grcup.
Lieuts.
McCennell, A.T. Jchnsen, Crabb and Feldmann are the new Reserve
('fficers
in the squadrcn Vn1C'
recently
ccmpleted a course cf instructien
at
Kelly Field.
Lieut.
Cc 1)0 is pilrting
erie ef tho cargc planes en the Sacr ament c flight.
Staff Sgt. William. S. Kingsloi WRS transferred
frcm the Sixth Pur sui t
Grr up t o tho 91:th. He will take up his duties here as seen as :hls twc mcnt.cs '
Le ave is up.
Staff SEt. Willi~m E. Pcpc and Pr'ankBkrr-baoke were prcmc t ed t c the gr:cde
cf technical
sergecnt.
57th Serv5.co 8gu.adrenJ.C.:
During the greC'.ter part. r f the mrnbh , the
erganizatir:l
\7'l"
as busy as the preverbial
cranberry
merchant, due tC' the demands C'f the vnr tr-us Pursuit
squadrons that want ed wcrk done bofrre departure
cf the GrC'up fer Mather Field.
Crnsequently,
it was with' a sigh cf reli0f
that
the 57th rrat chec' the Greup finall~,r take r f'f fe.r Califernia.
We are new' tho prr ud pc ascs sr-r-a cf the bant.am weight crr-wn r-f . the Sixth.
CC'rps Area.
p.r.c. Bresner just returned frcmJeff0rs('n
Barracks ,lith t ho title
tucko0, under his arm.
He is nrw scanning the nrrizen
in senrch cf new werlds
tc cC'nqu~r.
.
There \7ere numerrus pre-metiens during March. Pvts. 1st Cl. Winter, Filliberti
and BuolcLcy wer e appc tnt ed crrperals;
Op Le , McMillen, SV'lOitlewskiffild
Landrv were made sorgoant s ; Sgt. McCrnnaughey is: l'lCW E1.strffsergeant,
and
Staff Sgt. Callaghan 'ilaS prr-mct od tC' tho gr-ade cftechnicE1.1 sergeant;
Toch.Sgt.
CC'dyDa.Ltcn "las t.r ansf er-aed tr tho 17th Pursuit
Squadr-on and made a master
sergeant
in tho bcrgain.
T

37th

Divisicl'l

Aviaticn,

March 27th:

The annua.I Arm~rLnspe ct lr' n of the 37th Divisicn Air Crrps, Ohie Nat Lcna.l,
GU2rd, w~s held at the Municipal Airprrt,
Cleveland,
OhiC', cn March 21st and
23d.
Majr.r Mublenberg, A.C., U.S. Army, Air Officer cf tho 5th Ccrps Area,
staticned
at Cclumbus, inSpected tho cutfit •.
Out cf c.. tctal
enlisted
strength
cf 90, in tho squadrcn , the Medicf.1l Scc t Icn
and tho Ph('tcgr~phic
Soctien,
cnl~r 9 mon wore absent.
Out ('f a tctal
cfficer
- 122 V-6002,A.C.

strength
in tho three sections
rf 23, 4 were nbocpt.
The cf'f'Lco r s r f tho' Sqund.rr-n D.r8 perfcrming
their
regular
mrnthly fl~"i~lg,.i
but are ('1112" gotting
in n minimum number- r f hrurs bccouso c f the muddy cr-ndd b.i cn
r f the sr-ufh si('.o. r f t.he f LoLd, The fl;,"in~ equl pmorit r-f the Squadr'r n nC~1ccnsists
cf oi,gl1t s:'J.il)S, f i vc Dru:;b.s 0-2.ls, eric lkuclas 02-K nndt"ll
Ccnsc Li.d..o.tedi.
PTls.
In additicn,
LiOUG. CUffinings, tho !retT In3tructcr
assiGned tr t~e.SquadrC:l, has his c:m Druglo.s 02. Liout.
Cumnringa just returned f rr m a t'ilC mcnbhs I
leave spent in F1rridn,
whor e 21e did sr me flying
r ccae ir-nat ly between Jackscuville
and Miami.
Lieut.
Butler of the Photographic
Section,
nar r-ow'ly missed a .fata1 trip a
few da~rs ago when a shc r t delay caused, him to miss t he flight
of a Curtiss
flying
service
Robin d~ITing which two men were killed.

With t he ccmt ng of Spring cr-o es -count.ry (flying
is taking on a new lease of
life.
Our gilots
are givi:1p; our Obae rve r s vp.l.c nby of wozk, and I don I t mean m~Tbe •. ' InciclentaE;'T,
the pilots
are add l.ng hCUl'S to their flying
time Which, o.uring the cold New Engla21d wi.nt.er s , suf'f'er-s ql.:i te a shrinkaC8.;
. General WilJ.iam F.~ Ladd , former Comrnande'r of the l1Sth Obeer'vat ton Squadron, and Major Hubert Jol-mflon went to Eridt;nport,
CO:rJl~, last week to confer.
with the officers
of the 24~;d Ccast A:r'ti lIe:::! in »reuar at Lon for Tow-Targl')t
practice
this s'ummc r , Tho Artillory
of'f'a cer s ilre" all "peppcd
up in anticipation of the practice.
.
Lieut. Ra~rmond F. Hvltz, assistant
to our Flight
Surgeon, Capt. Smith,.
leaves in .A;,?:cil fo:;: Kully Field w~:()rc he "fin spend six :im,t:::J.s S ~'Ll("..JTing
Aviation
Medicine.
When l10 returns
','Io./ill
have two full-fledged
]'l"i.ghtSurgeons
at~
t ached to our Squadron •. With all thi0 mcd i cal, knowledge sur rcundang
us, we.
better
look rut er scmconc will gGt hurt '>
Last ';linter
all of our en l i at cd per sc.nne l, was gi von the orr~Qrtuni ty of tDking the corrosJ?cndonco cour coc lea/;:;'ng to 'acornrdsslon
'D,G an o Jf"p-rVer•
Four cf
them have seen tl"'.e bat t Le t~lrcuGhaiHi arc now fast. getting
in the required
flying
time.
.'
On Mar ch 17th, Capt. Knc x , who is also State :Av:1,aticn Oommi s eIoner , and
Capt. Ocner ous , his Dsputy , to,~s'J::.er wit:i:l Lieuts.
llills,
Wrigllt, Yeomans and
Sgt. Young, fIe';: to Prov l de nce , R. I., to attend the spring ccnf'erence
of Air;-'
port Managers.
On the 18th the;" ccn t inued on to Be ston to participate
inth~
meeting of the Aviation
Section of t he New England Counc i L, w:1'lch i'3 perf.::cting
plans for an Air Tou.r in Eay.
L1But. Mills presided
at 'the ProVidence meeting
a.nd Ca}1t. Knox was one of the pr-i nc i pal, speakers.

i'

Mitchel

Fie~d.

L .1."

N.Y •• M8rch 15th:

The soc i al, ca'l ondar at lri tchel Field is being enhanc~d twi.ce a month by
bridge parti:~.s !lcId in the Officers 1 Club, and t.hey are provd ng an everincreasing source 'Of pleasure
to all t hc se who are in tho habit of at t.endf ng , Winning
and losing,
howcver , is a se condary matter.
The good fun "had by all is our
chief en.ioyment , and. as yet vte have found. no substitute
as ~ pleaSant
means of
keeping ~n touch with cne anothor.
L:i.eut.-Col.
Charles L. Scott, (Cav.) who has served as Quartormaster
on
this Post since J~~e, 1929, de}Jartod to eventually
become the Direc~or of the
Cavalr~" Schoe1 at Ft. Riley,
Kanaas,
He will proceed to t hat station
after
an
extendod conf'er once with tho C:licf of Cavc,lry
in Washington.
It was with gre['.t
regr et that VIC SD;W him dopo,rtfcr
he proved h i nse Lf to be a very 1ik~D.ble pOrsen, on efficLmt
i,,(.uarterma:s'ccr, and nn urrour a'l Le'Led riding master for the
children.
:-{o-;:Hl be succeeded b;r Mnjor Drurv Mitchull,
(~.M.) who is en route
from the Phi1i"0')inos.
Lieut.-CeL
Gerald C. Brant , (A.:::.) former .Conmand.i ng Officer
of Crissy
Field and kc,rpGl' of the GolJ.enGD.te, just r cpc rred here at hitchol
Field t o
take up ~lis dut Les as Grc>up end Pest Executive
Of'f i cor , Cel. Brant, known as'
lIJ.Jrryll
tc l1is intimates,
is wall thought cf tllroughcut
the Air Corps, and wo
are exceoctLl?;l~r happy be have him here omcng rus ,
Toking tho cuefrem
Ma::k Lewis, who r eccnt Iy moved en the Post with his
very neil and ve:;.'? ];iretty Wife, I,i.Juts. l~('iv~r and. :eay'.or d.C:11Jedt110ir sevenp
League bcr t s O:1C'c
are cff tc. the races.
Jce Ba~.l('r seems to pr ef cr the Lccaf
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terrain
and t.ale:lt in exercising
his wile::;, but net sr Brcther Mcwer. Ropcr t s
of his progress
are still
very i~definite
but, according to the latest
nress
bulletin
f r om the Times,
is
oo t
tile
countryside.
He has, So t~:le
gossip goes, corraled
the fairest
in the land, and will soon be back to let US
in on the secret of his success.
A later news bulletin
s~rs tbat he ha~ set the date on the 8th of April.
We'll let :rou in on t:hat at the next sitting.
Mit che L Fiele'!. has a haunted house.
The operator knows it only as tile
hannt.edhouse
and calls it such.
Laundry and tailor
tickets
are labeled "haunted housetl•
Pecne I nc i.nt at it across the far r-eaches of Mitchel Field and
whisper,"hauntad
ho~sellt
Strange no i scs are heard at night - erie shrieks lights
flash on and off - the wind moans and doors SWing to and fro •
In days cf t11e pas t ; it Vias the reputable
residenco
of one,Major March.
It was an attractive
white house behind tho hospital.
but time has taken its
roll and now it stands a grim remnant of a bettor day.
Today, if one wore to watch close enough, he illight see as many as from
one tpfourtoen
shave-tail
ghosts fli tdng
to and from t ni s don bent on their
gnoulish miSsions.
He might. than understand
the roason for the strange noises
and the flickering
lights.
Yea, such is the price that a bachelor pays.
On
taking u;p our abode in this den of Lnd qu.Lty we dubbed it tho "haunted house II ,
and in it we v,[}1.ileaway many a cheerful
evening with all the spirits
confined
in the attic
- meaning ghosts.
Onl~r when all the lights
are turned low do
they de scend and gather around t.he last embers in the fireplace.
he

B££kwell

Field,

Coronado,

upr

Cal~f~,

Lng

vho

l.e

March 28th:

The past several
weeks have been extremely busy and interesting
for
Rockwell Field in preparation
for Air Corps Maneuvers to be held at Mather
Field,
Sacramento, Calif., April 1st to 24th, and in a delition to the visit
of
many high ranking dignitaries
of the Army.
Brigadier-General
William E. Gillmore, A~;sistant Chief of the Air Corps,
arrived
at ROCkwell Field,
March 25th, accompanied by members of his staff,
the party coming in four planes.
General Gillmore,
who is in charge of Air
Corps Maneuvers now being 11e1c1at Mather Field,
made an inspection
of the field
and depot while here.
~ne General left Rockvvell Field,
March 27th, for Mather
Field,
via Los k1geles.
Major-General
Hugh A. D~xm, newly appointed Inspector
General of the
United States Ar~r, arrived
at Rockwell Field,
March 26th, for a brief tour
of inspection
of local military
establishments
in this vicinity.
General DrTh~was accompanied to Rockwell Field by Major Sneed and, upon
his arrival,
he inspected
the Guard of Honor, the 7th Bom'oardmsnt Group 'Under
the command of Major Carl Spatz, and then witnessed an aerial
review, which
was held in his honor.
He then inspocted the Rockv7cll.Air. Depot in detail,
. manifesting
a considerable
interest
in the various departments and met ':l0ds .'
He then ipspected
the enlisted
mon'S meSs and cantonments,after
which he proceedod to Fort Rosecrans,
where he r.eviowed the Coast Artillery
and Cavalry
uni ts stationed
at that post.
Col. Isa2,c Hewell, General Staff Corps, Chief of Staff,
Ninth Corps Area,
arrived
at Ro ckwel I Field,
Mar ch 24th, for purpose of inspecting
training,
admini<::trative
and, supply matters.
Rock~ell Field was busy the past month ferr~ring supplies,
personnel,ctc.,
to Mather Field,
in connection with the Combined Air Corps Field Exercis0s.
1st Lieu'0. C.P. Kane, Depot Suppl~1"Officer of the Rockwell Air Depot, was
designated
as Air Corps Suppl~r Officer for the ExerciseS at Mather Field,
and
has been t~:lere since March Ls t , preparing
for supplies to be used in connection
therewith.
A squadron of five Trans:port planes. left Rockwell Field,
dail~r, on a reund
trip flight
to Mather Field,
returning
here about dusk. .Each plane carried
a
maximum load of approximately
1100 pcunds , consisting
of material
and supplies
needed at Mather Field, for the Maneuver s , and the purpose of the flights
was
to determine bhe dependabi Lt t;r of tl18 Transport in ferrying
Supplies.
Rockilell Fieldl s quot a of planes for the Maneuvers ccne i s t s cf 22 Pur sui t
planes from the 95th Pursuit
Squadron and fcur Bombers frem the 11th Bcmbardment Squadron, all under the command of MaJor Carl Spatz, Group Commander•.
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The plnnes a~d cemmissionod and enlisted pers0nnel left R~c~7ell Field
ear~ March 29th, fer Mathur, in 0rdor tc participate
in Ccmbined Air Cerps
Fiuld Exorcises.
Rcc~1011 Field has sU)ylied a tctal ef 47 enlist3d men fer
these Exorcises.
Mr. Ed'JaIcl G. Luptcl1, Supt. cf the .Acre Repair, and Messrs. Lcui s H,ynding
and James S. Krull, alae ef the Aor~ Re~air, Rrckwoll Air De~et, left March 11th
fer Buffa1c, NowYrrk, en tom'pC'rar~rduty , r-epcrt i ng tr the Air CcI'ps Representative at t}10 fnckry (If the Themas-Mcrse Aircraft Crrpcratirn fer a cr ur se cf
Lnat.r-uct ir-n in tho ccnat r uct Icn and mafnt.enance cf 0-19 t~1>eairplanes being
pw::chased C11 Air Cr!1>s ccnbr-act •.
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Serial

No. 2~4.

LIST OF 11K.! H.i\.TERIALADDEDTO INFORMATIONDIVISION FILES
FOD. 22 to A~ril 12, 1930.

Availablo
for loan to Air Ccr')s Organizations
on Iy , upon Roq1.1,ust
T'lO ~\il~ Corps Librar~r,
Munitions
Pui.Ld.i ng', Wasl'1ington, D. C.

A

.CO

Comite International
TochniguG dlExpcrts
JuridiquGs
Asrions,
1929.
A 10/192l!l'352
Tl:G Relation
JDtil,:en tl1\:1 :.ronsilc Strength
and tho Hardness
of
Mctals,by
O.Sch~nrz.(N.A.C.A.
Tach. Momo. #352, Feb. 1930.)
:E:;:-l.)eri:nental Il\1vestie:,ations
concurning
t~<J Limits of Detonation
A 10/192
in'GaslJOUS Mixtures,
by R. Wond18.ndt.O,:'~\.C.ATech.Momo.#553,554,
#553-554
1
c30 • )
1."\.>'J .,
.J_v
A 10/192//1:555
T:.:0 Boundary Layur as a means of ccntrolling
tnl) Floil of Liqui<:ls
and GaS.S,
by O.Schro:nk O~.,,~.C.) ... Tech.Mumo ..:ff555,March,1930.)
A 10/192/#555
Tho El.:;ctro~rnwnometric
Balance of tho Small Wind Tunnel of tho
Fr-ench Sorvico. (n,,'~C;lTech .M:Jmo. 1~5:.s6,March, 1930.)
l\{casnrOffiunt of prcfile
Drag on an ...
l.irpla.'1e in Flight
b3' tho 1',1e~~ 10/192
mont.urn Meth6d,b~T M .Schr enk (NACA Tl3cl1.Mdmo.11'557,558, March, 1930.)
#=557,558
00.51/33

Emr,

T1

A

10/192/1'r559

Ji. 10/Franco
12

" .

Ril.ti0r M0ta1 prepeller
vlitn Pitc3.1 Variable
in Flight,
by.p.1eglise.
(l~'
..•~.C.~,. TGell.Meme. '1,'559, .'l.pril,
1930.)
Le Document Aorona.uti,qucJ. (France . Comito Fr anc af s de Pro pagandc
"'~..l:rcnautique. Dc cumerit 42, Sep'G., 1929.)

.A 10 German~T
166
A 10 .Ol/U.S.

23
A 10.23/109
#334
.A 10 .23/109
#335

T:".e. Dev: lopmentcf
COmInercial Aviation,
. Hili 'G in'? Ell{~ineerll"Marc3.1-A}?ril,193Q.)

Effect
of Wing Tip Floating
Ailerons
on the Auto-rotat".on
of
iicnop l.ane Wing rJodel, b~" M.Knig~lt. & C.J .Wenzingor. (N .:\..0. '. ~ech.

T~id
8.

Hoto

B 30.9/3

C 22.32/25
C 52/20

liThe

Cormar at fve Per'f'o rmance Obtained
with XF7C-IAirplane
Using
Severa,). Dif:fel'ent
F.ngine Ccwli:o.gs, by O.W.Schey, 1ii.Johnsort & M.N.
Gcu@:h. (n.A.c.A.
Tcc:'t1.Note;;33.1-, :7'80.,1930.)
..
TiG Stn:,cture
and PrODerties
of Par aoirube Cloths,
by H.J .Mc:i!Ticho1as & fl..F .He.il'ick.'
(H .iLC .A. Tech .Note #335, March, 1930.)

A 10 .23-/109

Tf336

by- ~.H .Ne Lso n . (From

~f236.)

..'

.

. Pa.n:rhl0t Co nt ai.n l ng t no Qu,ontion Papersarrd
Tables of R0SUltS of
t~lo Open Compe t Lt Lcns Hold in October,
lS29, for 'Entry to trw R .•LF.
as Ai:;:-craft ~\.p)re:itico,'
~\p?reilticc
Clerk. (Great Br i tain Oivi L S(3rvice OCJ1n,lisl:>ioi1.)
.
The 9:J:tt Auro Squadr'o n , Cornp, ~:)~r Corp. R.E., Hartz.
Sc'ho o Ls Having .Approycd School Certificates,
.il-eiro. Branch.)
Booing Scheo 1of Aeronautics,
1930.

U;S • (Dept . of

00111-

lU;JrC0,

C. '02/21
C 53/U.S ./4
1930
C 53/U.S./20
D 00.12/122
#3083
D 00.12/128
#3097

D 00.12/122
#3099

Air Ocrps E~1gi:1()u,rir:", Schco L; Wright FiQld, Cour-ac s , 1930 •..
Pt. 1. Thex'rned,~rnamics & He at Engineor:ing .. Pt) 2, Lighter-than-Air
PrinciJ?les'.
Pt. 3, Pl~'ysical Testing
of Te:x:tilos & Rubber.
The Yo1'",'1.g
Man in the.:.rmy
AirCcrps.
{Stencil
U-941 , A. C. ,Fob .25,
1930.).
,
.
, !llisco1.lanecus
Co'llocted
;\.ir;')lane Structural
Dos Lgn Data, Fcrmu,lo.s B.J.!.G., Met}Jcus.(Air
Corps Infcrm.Cir,.
~j~6:l:4,Harch 1, 1930. )

•

Dot errm.nat Lcn of t he Ela:::tic
Axis and Nat ur a.I Periods
~i.C:l cf t.no Atlantic
C-2A MCj.lCplanG Wing. U .c..Infe .Cir.
ivInxt>1 , 1930.)
.....
StDtic
T(:st, and Dc t.errrd nat Lcn cf the Elastic
Axis (If
iel Divi s i on) Improved StrQsscd
Skin T?pe Glider Wing.
'(,,'dr Ccrps Inform.Oir.
~i\646, March 1, 1930.)
-1V-6002-A,A.C.,

cf Vibro..#G45,
the (Mater:SYC.J.Spo:ce.

•
Sorial.He:
D 00.12/122
ff:3169

D'OO.12/122
1/:3209
D 00.12/18~
::/:3224
D 00.43/40
D 10.1/50
D 10.13/135
D 10.13/136
D 11.2/65
D 11
, :2/66
D 11.21/6

DOC:.JME
NTS (cmIT.)

294.

En st rucu i c ns :fcr.\.s8em1)1~' c f Dot achab'I» :Blcd0 PrrpuJ.IJrs.
S;"i'c':::. (.:"ir 8rr:)s Infctm.Cir
.;>6Lt8, ~'1arc:n 1, 1930.)

BJ7 IVI.:~.

chut ..s CC~lctn'.ctl:d cf Dcrnos t i c Vkv,m Silk Pur-chased en T3ntaS:)ccificnticl1
1~'J:-012('O &iT-01270-A,
b3' M.R.St .Clair. (Ail~ Cr rus
£,;;r:t,,~rioJ.Divisirl1
Toc:':1.F.J})crt ~g)209.)
L1V(n:;tibPticl1 r f T8"T'J~~:L!"'tureCh3J:.g,;n r n .\.irplano
Structuros,
b"
::::."i;.',':..::ibmil10r.(Ai:c Crr)£: M<:!"crie.l Div.T,'cl1.Roprrt
:/j:322.t,Hflr.1,1930)
Fi.U',

ti v..

1iL~;~,tning and :"ircrrot.
'Nav~T Dopt .Bu , r f .:.01'('. (Trrms .f rr rn "1'118
r
T-:azar cl~\ r fAir
Space ", b: H. I(rp"jC.)
-;;iC':<Froquonc? "G'n,tiguo, by 0-.:H' .J,mkin and G.D .Lchmorm . (f.u're • '
R,;s,)['rd"l Ccm, Rcpr r t & 1ij,)IDr. ij:1222, D.,)c., 1928.)
Cr 1d 'I":r'rking r:f Dur a'lumtn . (Nnv7 D0:9t. 3D.. c f Aorr. Sal' .4-30-10)
IJlr,:rC~,1. 3, 1930.
T st r f Plain CLUJ R1infr"rc0d Dur aLumi n Plat<;s. (Nrw,r Dopt . Bu. if
:1."1'('. Sorinl
R-3513, Jo,n. 30, 1930.)
,
T,:st if Crrl1bL11':'tioi Tygo Pr os sur-o 1u'6ricD.ting
Fitting.
(Nav(r Dl'J:'-)-C.
ELl. rf ~O:ri. Serinl R-S0337, Jan. 29, 1930.)
T()st'('f
Glic'..o.ir j',~934 & j>938 Blr-ck E:1um.Jl (f'rr-m cngf.no cy LLndcr-)
(Nr'l.vy Dcpt , Bu. r f .',orc. SariD,l 4-30-21,1" J811. 27, 1930.)
"TIldh.::O" Oil f'c r 1~)ath8r Flying S'll-its. Doc. 11, 1929 ; Fr('!n lVi.I.D.

D 11.23/5

Dr~)o Sr Lvcnt s . (lil'nV2T De',J'\;. Bu. c f ~l.or('. S'3rir.1 R-0130', Foo. 21,
1930. )
D 11.23/73
Cloar Nitrate
Dcpcs , R.N.NnsC'll ~:.CC'.,1'!Jfgr. (Nav~TDcpt. Bu. C'f
~).crC'. Serial
4-;30-2,' Fe b. 25, 1930.)
D 11.32/3
E~:D()rim~nt s 1':1 F1nmu Ext Lnc t Ir-n in Gasocus Mixtures,
b~,ii .JOJ.lUCre•
(Grc:~.:,t Brit-nin .\e:rc .RQsoi'.rch Cern .Re9crt
& MeIne.,//:1266, Jan., 1929.)
D l1.33/ST::H',t
rf !1d~h~rlBrri11ido 0.8 aFire
ExtinguishtI:ng
Mcd,ium~(Nav~cDLJ:?'c.
3u.ror'..u if ;l.src •• 211':'268, Dec. 30, 1929.)
.
D 11,.331/30,.
D01~ Ncu\Jvieg zum Suuerstrff.
(Ga£;sc}lUtz Inha1aticn
VJi0dorbo10oung
T'.,.:' ....'OI...~(,
...' 1 (" v B rr :B"'r"l:',
.),
.
vi
........
D 13.31ndi":
T"cC, :Jrift
Fir:.dcrfrr';'"drcplallos'
(T:~o frr oig air machfne s ) Hrv.
,catrrs-Drift
26, 1925.1T.7. Aorrc;crd0tic.(Frcm
H.I;D.)
8
_

.. __;••L{

..

J'.~', .......

~.,

D 13.41/75

D' 52.1/431
!flOg "

AiI' Crips Ct'talrg' Phrtr ~~rrr1):1icEqubrnoj,1t{]'l1d. Supo Li.oe , C1aEsificn,:C
ien 10': Lat EeL'. (Air C;:rp; Mnteriel
Di visicn
)"
T:'LJ DiIJPhrag-rrtTcst:' 'rho NW:Rogist(~ring
Instrumunt
1U1dIts 111'6.0
,..f Usc ,
JI:.iBishq), Ht1rDoa:l,!'~.B.CCtj,ltn.o.('Jim . Grwllond (1916 )1tcl.
U:;,::;';):ri:,ltcdf rr-m tJ:.8 Ophthalinrsc<,:pe,
Jul:", 1910.)
Supp Lement al, Sketches
Yi};,ic:':1
Wero Inscr bed in the Air Crrps Cnt alrsUC. Ul.ir Crrps MatorielDi
visirn)
Dot rr- i t ..'drc:raft
Ccr',)cr;rCirl1 Build.e1's of' a Nnti' :1' 5 Finest
Ai:i.'crr-f t, , Ft. 1, Lr ckl1ecd~ n J?rro.uct r-f t.he Detrd t Aircraft
Cr r-»,
pt. 3, :B:astman Fl;;ring yc,cht.'
,
PJ.rl1Ds Used l:l tllC Air Cr1';)5 Field Exercisos,
Mather Field,
8['c1'[1.monte, Ca1if.,A.)ril,
1930. (Stencil
U-956,,',.C.,
March 7,1930.)
T;.")o Drrnior
IIDO.X" Fb-Ll!7 Brat (Germo.n); a Giant high-Wing Urnr.)18,ne,. (N ...\.C .•L Aircraft
Circ. 41'109. Feo.,1930.)

D 52.1/1-31
,'/;110 ,.

. T:10 Licr,,)-Olivior
"10 0 .2,1.Q"Ccmmorcial
StoCoplane (Fr enchl ; A Hi0-'l
.~iing Cantilever
Hrl1rplll.ne.(JlJ..,.C."i..
;dr'ceD,ft Ci1'c.4j:l10,Fob.,19S0.)

D'13.5/2
D i3.6/2

D 52/109
D 52.1/56

D 52.1/171

D 52

.J./ 431

#111

bir

1eSl'iu.r.:!aux"lF130 .~l211 O'usu1'vaUrn .~irp1Il.n0 (French);
a High Will'?;
Tnc-sefi.t Mrllrplfll1C. U~.•\..C ."'c. llircrDft
Cir. ,/>111, Farch,
1930.)

D 52.1/431
.#112
'-2-
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•

••••

D9CUlv8N,I:S
, (com,)

S~~,ilJ,l Nc , ,,2;94.
D.52;1/431,.
#113

,.

' T!1d D;r10 and B.icalai1.,,{lD.5761l'C(rtun~rc;.t11'''1:irp11111e:'(Fr\'meh)';':i'l.l1 .AII
Ho'CO,l Hi&h--:rihi.g.Mr1x}Jlt)Jlc:
Cir'~=iF113,i~arch,1930.)
~
.. (N.LlCA.:iircro.:~t.
..
.'
~".
,.

strrng
Whit'wrrth/5i
,
~

.... '3..

t

".

,~.

,

".:

'
,:"

.t

,

D 52.1/CurT~10 Dov.i lr-pment r f a Snfo Airplane;
the CUi'tiss Tanager,
tissj4
".h-JiL:.;1::l,t.
(Rcpr,il1t,d: ,pnper1.i:rcs,ont0d
at DetrC'it MoctingIr
•
,:' 'j .it:1r.,c.?.;,.1O,
1930.).
'
D.52 .1. ,,'''Ju:1kGrs,
..\11 Mahrtl 'Ccl'hmercialld.rcrnIt.
(Junkers
eunkers/24
Toxt is in Gernian,']!]nglish,
French and Italian.

D 52.151/87
D 52.16/85
D 52.16/86

D 52.19/9
D 52.322/30

D 52.33/310

_
'.
D 52.33/311
i/',

\'

, '.'

D 52.33/313
D '52.33/314

•.

Cr mut

TIind TR~nel Test C'f Dosign Nr.63, Airplane
Thrrugh 90 deg. ef
Pitch.
(Navy Ynrd,Ccntr.Dept.
Aerr.Roprrt
*415,Jan.22,1930.)
Diagram rfa
Passenger
Carr~"ing,AQrcpla..."1e.(Great
Britain
Air Ministr~'.
Directcro.to
rf Tech.Develcpment.Air
Diogrrun #1037,Oct.,1929.)
Tho Trrsi('n
rf Members Having Soctirns
Cemmen in Aircraft
Ce-nstructirn,
b~r G'-,"'.Tra3rer & H.:: .March.(N .•LC .A. Reprrt 41=334.),','
'J.
Glid,er Design, by ',7.J .Perfield.
(Reprint
r-f P""per prc;sont~d at Nr"t".
1eno,1. .Aer(' .l,~eeting "f S.'A.J'::., at 'Det:rdt, April 8~10, 1930. )'
"
Scme Eo,r13",Medel ,E:'q)erirricnts rn'DevicesfC'r.
Irnprrving
LateralCcn'" tr('l JFoar the Stall,by,"H:B:Irving,
&,...:'~~S • Bater n ~(Great: Br~'bain Aore-.
RosGorc.~ yrm. Re:p"t't&M~nj(' •. #125,1, Jul~t, 1929.),
" .
Air Fc r ce and Me-mont fe-r Lroning Airfril
la-A.
(N"twy Yard,Ce-l1str.
,,:Ocpt,~,.;il:.erCi:a~(':+,t!#,*1+,De.a,'19,1929.)
,',
-,
Air Fe-ree and Mcmen-(;(fct ~ikerskJr GS-,l Airfcil.
(Navy Yard.Ce:1str.
';
I;lo}?t~ .iJ:8r(;'.R~:pfrt
1?412,Dec.19,
.,1929.)
,
'.'
':'
St[1~ic Te~t._;'("fPN-ll.LUjJpGr,';F.rtllt. \1ing Boruns-(Experimental
';landering Y;eb"TJ:1>e.}N.J~;}<'1.'D.wg.#646'56'.(NavyDept .Bu, cf .i~erc .Ser,.4/:90191)
Cc:.,'rugatod :Be x Beams. (Nav~r DepLBu. r f ."ierc. Serial
R-8046~.)
<.

.:'

'D 52.33/316
D 52.39/5,

D 52.39/22
D 52.39/71

D 52.41/99

D 52.41

by T.P.

S .A.3

Sp::1.rt:.:u--:t.
(Sp'oxtan JUrcraft
Cr.) Takes u:p Spar t an Airplan8s,
E:1gi:1es and Wright IDJ.irlwincl Engines.

D52.1
Spartan/l

'.

.

,

..:

,

,

,::~:;;.)q~iIllqnts'('l~ a..1'l.)~'J>E'J~Qrrpld.rIi) Fit':cc't" w'ithPil('t
~lan:()'s,; 'b3r'S.
Sccct-Hall.
(Gruat .Britain A0rc~Ros02l"ch Cr m, Re.pr r t & Memr.4n?73,
':..,.r' "..u.....:~2q""••,)"
' ,
.'. .v.' :'
':'
__

D $2. 1 lutm,,;
~

J

/--::-n-

tinental/l

D 52.41/:8elipse/l
D 52.41l2;ntt
\7hi tne~r/l:"
.
D 52 .41!Pratt
Jmitney/12
D 52 .41!.Pratt

,".;

.
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THE AIR CORPSEXERCISES
AT l'lATEEi.l FIELD
In a ?revious issue of the Ne~s Letter, that of 1~rch 31st, there was a
detailed account of the organizations,
the home stations and the Group and Unit
Commanders, together 'with the -'1orsOlllleland the home stations iJarticinatincs in
.Air Cor-)S,Field Exercises of the Provisional Wing at Mather Field, Sacramento,
Calif.
All of these organizations flen in from their home stations to 1~ther
Field from air lines ranging from 75 miles in the case of the 91stObservation
Squadron, the home station of which is Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco,
to 2,500 miles in the case of tl~ 2nd BOwbardmentGrou~ which flew in from
~1g1ey Field, Va.
The a}T?roach to 1.1'a ther Field froril the South and from the East was one that
lifted the hearts of all those mal:ing the lons tri? by air.
~1e fertile
valleys surroUi."1dinG
Sacrament o in thes)rinc
of the year, when a'LL groves and
orchards were in bloom, gave ::?romise to the fliers of the month of fine weather
which they later enjoyed.
Vrather Field itself -rre sent.ed a sUI'"!1risingly good
. appea.rance , Occu"1yingas it did the status of a' semf-abandoned station.
The
eicellent
cOllditlon of the roads and the Good condition of the war-time built
buildings s,)oke for the mi.Ldneas of the Califor:"lia climate.
~1is same climate
operated to-good advantage to the :'11a:"leswhich we re staked out 1:1 the open for
, the month' sactivi ti,es at the field, for no bad efi'ects as a result of this
o,en air parking have as yet been noted.
The airdrome i helf was in 'exce l Lenf shape , '?resenting a marl:ed c0l1tarast to
manyof the air fields where urn.t s Landed while enrout e to the maneuver-s;
The
Mather Field a.irdrome was grass-covered, and there was a minimumof dust, which
condition is so prevalent at the scene of many aerial activities.
Ground
squirrels t which had :?reviously infested the borders of the field, had been
eliminated through the act t vi ty of the Depar-tment of Agriculture and Technical
Sergeant Olsh ,the e11listed caretalcer of the field.
The buildings and other eqT'.i;;>nle:lt
had be en :?ut il1.to shape through the untiring efforts of memoers of the 91st Observation Squadron, Crissy Field, Ullder
the command of CR:>ta,inWalter 'F. Kraus. DurinG its entire stay at Mather Field,
th8 Wing only exper Lenced one rainy day, but, since this ,:>articular day had
been )reviously set aside as 1aintel~nce Day, no flying time was lost.
There
was one period - on a SU:1da3T
afternoon - durill.,~:;
which very high winds "?revailed.
There was little
cause for. 1.'lorry, however, as every :?lEl.l1e
was sbaked dorm, and
tlw sentries on post were duly vigilant to detect any ill effects of the windstorm. Motors were cl1anged in the o,en and, in fact, practically
all the 111aint enance and ins:1ectiQn work ViasdOlleright
where the i?lanes were l1arked, it
beil1g very urmsua l, to see any -118.11eS
taken il1tO the hEmgarexcept for major
items of maintelBnce and adjustment.
The Provisional ":Tillgwas formed on A}?ril 1st.
Being limited in size, the
United States ArmyAir Corps has no active WinG, that is, no act Lve icombdnabi.on
of Bombardn1entand Pursuit Groups, for instance, i~to ~ Bombardme~tWing.
The highest active orgal1iza ti011S in our .Air Oor-::sare the Grouj}s; I.1'"?on
the
concentration of several Grou~s of various functions at 1~ther F~eld~ there was
thus effected the Wi11g, called. ill this Lns tance "The Provisional VJing," due to
its temporary character.
As has been )reviously outlined, the concentration at b~ther Field was ~10t
.~
a maneuver- but a "field Exercise," the ';ur'10ses being 1. ~o afford training, both combined and individual.
v 2. To test equi')ment under field conditions.
3. To test tactical
theories 'and ideas, both old and new.
4.
To afford illterchallge of ideas in the concenb rat Lon of officers of the
Air Oo~:?sand observers of other bral1ches of all ral~s and of varied m~litary
ex]erience at one central point.
~126V-6007, A.C.

The results of the Exercises were excellent.
It .is considered. unwise at
this tune to reveal some of the im?ortant bits of 1~10wledgegained during the
month of Al)ril at Mather Field.
One outstanding exampl.e ,which engaged the interest of the military personnel and evoked commentfrom the newspa~er men and the
public at the time, was the condensation of moisture from the exhaust of the
Pursuit planes flying in the low temueratures and rarified air at high altitudes.
This occurred durinG the high altitude flight at 28,000 feet of the 95th P,~rsuit
Squadron in squadron formation.
The '?henome110n
was often preViously witnessed
from the ground. It resembles a stre8k of white va'Dor like a skywriting advertisement.
Such streaks, however, when ~11ti~lied by the presence of 8.11entire
squadron of Pursuit pl.ane s in the sky, render these ?lanes quite obvious to antiaircraft
on the €;round and to enemy >,)lanes in the sky. The remedy, however, is
quite simple - the installation
of condensers on exhaust lines similar to those
which are already installed
on motors of dirigible
airships.
The work of the Wing was divided into four ~hases.
The first ')hase was devoted to training of the elements within the various Groups , such as Pursui t,
:Bombardment,Attack and Observation.
This involved training in airdrome discipline, including traffic problems, such as practice take-offs 8.11dlandings,
with a view to. ')erfect cooperatri.on of combined units in congested areas.
With
a total of more~than 130 nlanes on one field, all elements must of necessity
be very accurate. not onl~~for the success of tactical
o-oera.t Lone but for general
safety as TIell.
The second "ohase was devoted to tactical
"oroblems, involving each ty»e of
aviation and including practical
tests of any ?ro~osed and uu~tried tactics which
were evolved from .)revious exercises and maneuvers. These ')roblems were seoarat e
for each t~?e of a;iation.
During this '?hase methods of radio cOliwmll1ication
were
tested not alone between >1la11esand the ground, but between :71anes in the air.
between planes in the same Groups 8.11d)lanes in other t~ges of aviation.
The third :..)hasewas the use of mili tar.! aviation in coast defense.
The;?roblems in this phase consisted of at tack against enemy ezooundtroops marching up
from the south, also the defense of the Golden Gate against an enemy fleet
equipped with aircraft
carriers.
The fourth i)hase v~s one interlarded with others.
It consisted of what might
be called aerial-demonstrations.
both for the benefit of those in the military
service and the ~ublic inge~illral.
Someof the finest bits of flying
and some
of the finest exarrro Les of air disci'''lline were shown during these aerial reviews
and deniollstrations:
Lack of s"Jace~t this time ;')rollibits a detailed account of
all activities
from day to day; The Grou)s ~.)artici)ating demonstrated that the-ir
training at their home st~tions had been to good avail.
Their oml air training
8.11dair discil')line were )ractically
'?erfect, and each ty:?e of aviation well understood the work and duties required of it.
Personnel. both flyinG and mechanical, were well trained far above the re~irements of their raliks and grades.
Whereas orsunizatio~ tables call for Majors
to coml~nd squadrons, the highest ra~~inb squa4roll commanderwas a Ca'?tain, with
1st Lieutenants also serving in this capacity in some squadrons.
Similarly in
other .duties, 'positions were in most cases filled by officers far below the rank
ordinarily expected.
This situation,
ho~ever. had no effect on the results ob~
tained, no more than had the skeletonized ".:?lallestrength of the organizations any
effect 011their air effectiveness
or the lack of mechanics on air:)lane and
engine r2~fol~nce.
Twvthings imlJressed the :?articip8.1lts in the air exercises as being particularly gratifying
and in making them feel that their efforts were "being a-)'''lreciated 8.11dtheir problems understood by the ~~1ublic. Th,efirst ''as the able wail in
which the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce.
and the local civil clubs assisted the
9lst Observatiol'l Squadron in the work of ~_)reparingfor the stay of the Air Cor'9s
personnel at Mather Field, and in the way in which the peopl,e of Sacramento :?re-"
pared the city for the after-duty
social activities
of the Air co~!s visiting
personnel.
Wing Headquarters was liberally
furnished with office furniture,
and the
offices peopled with clerks and stenograi?hers furnished by the Chamberof Co~
merce 8.11dkindred organizations,
thalll:S to the personal interest of Mr. Carl Lemus,
President of the Sacramento Ob8r.lberof Con~erce. and to N~. Arthur S. Dudley. its
Secretary.
Staff and unit commanderswere fur.lished cars by various aubomobf.Is
dealers to facilitate
both their official
and ")ersonal travel.
Sacramento literally held open house for the visitinG fliers.
-In short, ~blic
relations were
11erfect.
This cordiality to the visi tillg airmen was also -naralleled by the
Chambemof Commerceof' San Fr8.11Cisco,Los Angeles 8.11dSan Diego on the visit of
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the Wing to these ';?lp.ce.so;.
"
. .
JU10ther source of gratification was the intelligent interest t~cen by the
?Ublic in the work of the Air .CO~?s. T~is was lnanifesteu in one way by a den~nd
for Air Co~ps officers to s~eill~at luu1cheons and dilu~rs of the various organizations at Sacramento and vicinity. Members of Chambers of Commerc~, Rotary
Clubs, Lio115 Clubs, local cha-rter-s of the Nat ional Aeronautic Associat Lon,
engineering bodies rold the like, all made re~lests to have qualified officers
speak at the ir rebularmeet ingEl. 'Fort~T-fi
ve speeche s were thus made,
Mo st
active among those who inte~)reted the Air.Co~)s work for members of these clubs
were General Wm. E. Gillmore~ ~ieut.~Colonel Fral1kM. Andrews, Majors Horace M.
Hickam, Henry H. Arnold, Thomas DeW. Milling, Carl Spatz, Ca)tain H.M.McClelland,
Lieutenants J. ~~iteley, Roland R. Birml, H. TI. Bo~~uan, W.A.R. Robertson and
S.J. Simonton.
~1 Saturday, April 12th, ~he Provisional Wing particiyated for several
hours in the dedication of Sacrmnento's new nnlllicipalai~)ort, a few miles southwest of the city.
On Saturday, A)ril 19th, the Wing gave an aerial demonstration for several
hours at Mills Field, San Francisco. More than 125,000 :..)60ple
visited that.
fieldon this occasion. Perhaps 75,000 morewitllessed the review from.')oints
outside the aiI"'Jort. Particulars of the aerial acti vity were,broadcast to the
crowd through a-:?Ublic address system and, for the be.ief'L t o;tthe unf crtunabe
stay-at-homes, through a local radio station.
.
On the afternoon of A1Jril 22nd, uoon the tel"l11inat
ion of an aerial review
held for Major-General James E. Fechet; Chief of.the Air Corps, who was visiting
the Wing, an aerial demonstr.ation was '?ut on for the benefit 'of the yeople of
.Sacramento and vicini ty • This returned, in a measure , .tihe offi cial and pez-sona'l
hospitality ShOWll the members of the Wing by these same ')eo1'leof Sacramento during the stay of the Wing at Mather Field. It was during -this ~~hibiti9n that
Lieut~ Irvin A. Woodring, engaged in mimic combat with Captain Elmendorf, was
forced to make a "Cate~!)illar Descent" when something let loose Ln his r-12-B
Pu:i:"suit
plane at 150 feet altitude~
,"
.
These aerial demonstrations all took about the same fo~; 1st, the Wing
passed in review by gT-:mps and then in solid wing format ton.' Following this,
each Groul) put 011 a ten-minute demonstration of its own partiC'\llar,battle forma.tions, tenninating in various kinds of attacks on Attack ?lane~ rold ~ombers by
the Pursuiters.
Then came a ten minute "dog fight" between two Pursuiters, a
ten-minute lJeriod of individual aero bat Lcs , ten minutes of balloon bursting by a
Pursuit plane and the finale of a smoke screen laid by a Pursuit plane and a
smoke curtain laid by a Bomber. Upon the bermfnat t on of aerial activities, the
Wing would land by squadrons.'
On April 24th the Wing participated in the aerial def'ense of Golden .Gate
and San Francisco Harbor against an invading enemy fleetequi~}ped with aircraft
caz-rf.ees
, It was d.uritlbthis aerial def'ense that the C1.+rtissCondor B-2 Bomber,
piloted'by' the me charri.ca'l 'j?ilot,::m.tout to sea, performed its missioll,and return ..
ed through the agency of this mechanical hand upon its controls.
A detailed accouult of every Dhase of the maneuvers was put on over two
major broadcasting systems, both ~rom thegroUlld and from :)lanes hovering about
the outskirts .ofthe aerial defenders. From one such ::?lane,Herbert Hoover,Jr.,
son of the Pre~identof the United States, handled the micro~)hone. He was assis.ted illhis work by "Tex" Frolich, who handled the mi.crophcne - on the ground. For
one hour the radio....
usingpu.blicof
the United States were givel'i.
a defailed and at
times a very exciting description of the oDeration of an air force against an
enem;y.
,
On the following day .the Provisional Wing .dIel")arted
from Mather Field for
March Field and the United AiI"')ortat furbank,Calif., leaving behd.nd the members of the 91st Observation Sauadron and the 15th Photo Section. The latter
organization uu to that date ~d turned out 20,000 )hotographic ;?rints of aerial
activities of the Wing which were distributed to the press. Even this large
number' hardly satisfied their demands for more, and still more, lJhotographs for
publication.
The 91st Squadron was charged with the mopying up of the field
and informing ~lestioners that the Wing hadde?arted for the South.
A flight of five Bombers .and three Observation planes, yiloted by members
of the Staff, flew directly to Burbal1k, Calif. These three 6-1-E'swere each
illuminated by vari-colored electric lights' strung underneath the wings. On
the evening of their arrival they were :f'10Wl1 over Los Angeles and vicinity in a
tight formation, the ?ilots switching the various colored lights off and on in
unison.
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\~lis flight, caned. by the -)I'essthe "Fireflies, If had prE;lviouslymade
several night flights with their illuminated planes over Sacramento and the
Bay regions near San Francisco, one such night cross-~ountry being two and onebalf hours in duration. Folloi"Jin{;
the "Fireflies, If the flight o'fKeystone
LB-7ts ;?ut on a simalated bombfng raid over Les Angeles and its adjacent cities.
The following G.a3~, Ea tur-day, the rest of the Wing flew in from March Field,
where they had syent the night. 1hat afternoon the usual aerial demonstration
was staged at the United Airyort. 17hile there, the Wing was the guest of t~.e
Los Angeles Chamber of COUliilerce,
On Saturday, A'Jril 27th, the Wing de-oar-tedfrom :Burbank, rendezvoused over
Oceanside, and fleW-its last review for ~neral Gillmore, Wing COUlinander,and
the ~eople of San Diego, over Roc~vell Field.
Upon the termination of the review, the .Wing was disbanded.
---000---

CORPS .AREA. MA.NEUVERS IN TEXAS
The Eighth CO~9S Area maneuvers, in progress at this uriting, began on
Way 5th and are scheduled to end on the 15th of this month. The Air Corys
Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, furnished a provisional observation squadron to the White Forces. The troops of the Second
Division, located at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, conmr Lsed the :BlueForces, while
the Cavalry located in the southeastern portion of Texas make up the "7].1.ite
Forces. The 12th Observation Squadron is assigned to the Blue Forces, and one
squadron of Attack aviation is on each side.
The ~~1.euver ground is the area between the Frio and NUeces Rivers on the
east of the I. ~G.N. Railway. The Advanced Flying Schoo+ furnished eleven
planes, the pilots and observers being students of the Observation Section.
Lieut. J.A. Mollison was desi.gnatiod as the Commanding Officer of the White
Observation squadron; Lieut. O,P. ':.'eyland
as Oper-atLons Officer; Lieut.W'.D.
Olds, Communications Officer, and Lieu'b. C.I. Ferris, Engineering Officer.
The vicinity of Encinal, Teigs, was designated as the base"of operations
of the White squadron, ~ith the quarters of the personnel near the airdrome.
Chief air um~ires on each side are Captains W.S. Gravely and E. H. DeFord, both
from Kelly Field.
---000---

ATTAOKERS RETURN FROM FIELD EXERCISES
The ]ilots and planes of the Third Attack Group )articil1ating in the Air
Corps Field Exercises at ~~ther Field, Sacramento, Calif., returned to Fort
Crockett, Galveston, Texas, on April 30th. The men were all tired from the
long grind and, although they were glad to be back home, they had nothing but
praise for the people they had come in contact with. Each pilot added about a
hundred hours onto his log.
On Friday, May 1st, a convoy of about 40 motor t rucks , with 235 enlisted
men and eight officers, left Fort Crockett for San .Antonio, Texas, to prepare
for the maneuvers slated to be held in the Nueces Valley. . Plans for the IJarticipation of the -Third Attack GrO'1.J.p
in these maneuvers contemplated 25 Attack
planes, under- the command of Yajor Davenpor-t Johnson, leaving on May 4th for
points in the Valley,. where they will also :Jarticba te in the maneuvers. The
90th AttaCk Squadron was to be attached to the Blue Forces, located at San
~~~:o,
and the 8th Attack Squadron to the VilliteForces located njea.,t
Laredo,
"'--000---

JOINT .ARMY AlrDNA VY Y.ANEUVERS IN CONNECTICUT
Request was ~ade by the Chief of the Air Cor::?sfor the publication of orders
by the War De~artment for 18 officers in 9 Bombardment 1?l~nes from Langley Field,
Va., and 20 officers in 18 Pursuit and 2 Trans'')ortplanes from Selfridge Field,
Mt. Clemens, Michigan, to teke "1art in the Minor joint Army and Navy Maneuvers~
to be held at Groton, Oonn ,, May 24th to 28th, next.
'
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HaViLlgf'Lown out to L\1atherField, Sac rament o , Calif., just :?rior to the
Air Cor?s Exercisos, and b8il1C:a f'Lrrn believer 1:1 the old adage "DO~l',t.start
a~lythill:; ~lOU.
can t t fL~ish," V.:ajor-Gel1eralJames E. FecheJG, Chief of the Air
CorJs, aGain journeyed out to the Pacific Coast so as to .be on l1and on the closing days of these ExerCises.
On the second trip, however , General Pechet decided to ins)ect some oflhe
Air Cords activities
on the West Coast, and for tl1at reason the entire journey
on this occasion involved a total distance of 7,905 miles.
Ca~1taill Ira C. Eakez-, Air Oor;?s, statiO:led at 3011i11(;Field, D.C., who
yiloted the ?lane, con~1Utedthe total flying time as 58 hours and 25 minutes,
from '7hich it will be observed that the General 1 s "Air Chariot II , which was
powered ;;lith a Sel~ies liB, (f Hornet e:lgine, was skimming thrOUGhthe ozone at an
avarage speed of 145 miles :)er hour.
.
There is no denying the fact that TIlth an air?lane as a vehicle of trans')ortation one can GO ')laces, and in a f'ract Lon of the time it would take throu~h
the utilization
of other fonus of trans')ortation,
for the flic~t to Mather Field
from Washinc;ton, D.C., was acconrj'l.Lahed
Ln a day and three-Quarters.
From the aband-io i.rrt of dista:lce covered 111 one day, the best '1erformance
was the flight from'-:Washi~lgto:..l
'to .Amarillo, Texas, on k)ril 20th, the distallce
of 1730 miles being Cbveredin a flying time of 12 hours and 45 mi.mrbes , The
fastest t~ne lnade during the entire aerial jaunt \~s from Farco, N.D., to'
Washington, D.C., via Cb.icago Ill., and Dayton, Ohio. The dista:i.1Ceof a:nroximately 1300 I,~ilcs was cove z-ed in a flying time of 7 hours and 20 minutes, so
that the "F1cctsterfl
low wi:;'1@;
moncpl.ane
traveled at a speed averaging almost .180
miles a:l hour.
.
Several la:;'ldi:lgs were made on fields a mile high.. Ill. climbing over the'
Siskiyou l.';ountai:ls, between Oak'Land , Calif. ,and ll;~edford,OreGon, Cc:ntainEal::er
climbed the ?lane to an altitUde o~ 12,OOOfeet.and crosse~ the mmllltain range
above the c Louds , DurillC;this flight,
the eclil)se of the SUJ.lwas '?lailllyobserved.
Ge:lera1 Fechet smoked the lens ofhin gOC:;2;les
i:..l order to' observe the
l1henomej,lamore <clearly.
The entire flight ~as n~de absolutely on scheduled time, as ~revious1y
'Planned, and good neather:)revailed
for the most ';;Jart.
At FarGo, IT" D., a la:'ldill(; was made OLlthe Mt:J.:lic1:.1f.l,l
Ail::,ort, '7h1ch YTaS
found to be ve ry soft, due to a heavy rain Yihich fell ,just after the take-off
at Butte, Montalla. Immeuiately after landing, it took four draft horses to move
the ')laj,le to a 'Part of the field where a tf.ll;:e-off could be made•
.After witnessi:ng the .Air Showat Los il..Llgeles, General Fechet »rcceeded to
Seattle, Portland, S')okaJ.lealldMi:mea-)o!is, Ln 'or'de r t.o i:ls-oect the air activi.ties ill the extrema i10ithwest ':1h1chMel not ')reviously been- visited by him.
---000--I

The noon re-)ort of tIle weather cond.Lt Lons at .Air Cor)s fields ill the East
on May 7th showed an unusual n~~nberof stations having hi@l winds aloft.
In
such Lns tances the wind directio:l and its velocity are marked il1.red cha'l.k 011
the weather board ill (})erations Offices of the various .Air Cor,)s stations.
POJ)eField at Cal11)Bragg , N.-0.; showed a South'aest windo! 97 miles pai.
hour at 3,000 feet altitude,
and Middletown .Air De")o.t, Penna , , showed a west
wind of 94 miles per hour at the same altitude.
l~either La:lg1e;)T
Field, Va.,
nor Bolling Field, D.C., be bween these t'.YOstations,
had any high Wij,ldsaloft
during the day.
Farther west, Scott Field, I'€lleville,
Ill., had a west Wl:ld of 75 miles
'?er hour at 1500 feet altitude
and, at 4,500 feetaltii.iuo.e,
Chamrbe Field,
Rant ouf,, Ill.,
had a south wi:1.d of 58 miles »er hour and Wright Field, DaytOj,l,
Ohio, a southwest wind of 58miles ,;er hour.....
.
On one day durLlg the month of"k)ril,
the weather chart showed almost the
entire United States as having rainy weather, While ol1'&nother day in the same
month the entire country was rainle$s~with
the b~eater part. of it enjoying'
bright cloudless skies.
.
i
.
. ;. ---000--Officer: "DO:l't ")Oil1t tha:'.- em-J?tygi:l at me!"
Quard:
"l'a.rdol1",Sir; "uv-tthis o:m is loaded. II
.
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STUDENT
O]TI C:cRS CmIPLETE COURSE IN MAINTENANCE El'fGINF..EaING
The class of officers
in "Ainlane :Maintenance Engineerh1g" attending bhe
Air COI"'JSTeclu1ical School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
cornnleted the course
on A.l:lrii 15th.
The last fer: days were s~"el1tat .the M9,terie:L Division, Wricht
,Field,
Dayton, Ohio, for the ~?ur',oseof becoming familiar with the o:,:leratiol1s of
that Division and to learnot
nery develoyments in aircraft.
The officers
conDrising this class areenluuerated
below, as folloTIs:
1st Liout. Aubrey B. Ballard,
2ncl Lieut. Jose',h H. Atkinson
"
Claude E. Duncan
"Leo
W • Desrosiers
II
John M. McOr.lloch
II
Ford L. Fair
II
Henry H. Reily
II
Herbert C. Lichtenberger
II
John' \V. Warren
Ca~tain Richardo Rodas, Guatemalan Army
---000--MITCHEL
FIEL~ AIR~~NGOTOWARIN PRIVATECARS
:By the Hitchel Field Corres01ondent
Several weeks aGo it became necessary for one of. the squadrons to think
seriously about moving into the field for its annual s'Jring gunnery and bombing
pra.ctice.
CanrJ?Dix in Uey]Jersey was the "lace .Ti1~ time was se.t, the reason
was ver~r evident, but bhe "how" was the sticker .. True, the :?lanes could get
there under their own power and could be fitted
for ('1.llmerywith a little
conscientious
effort,
but the ]roblem of getting the equi?ment and a hundred men
there \1aS a horse of anothe r color.
Trans iortationand
more of it was needed.
T'.ae'Trans'10;rtation Officer was sumnoned fro~ his lair and, together ni th
the Squadron Oommander
, they ')ro'bed'in'!;o the dim clark reaches of the trans'?ortat ion hangar. . Tbe lnectacle
confronted them was anything bu.t a,,'Jealing.
In
the far corner were. two ghostly relics ",hich in their heyday had been" trim
.. Garford t rucks - wartime creations long s Lnce relegated to a, niche in the, hall
of ant Lques , , True, th'e~7were greased and .,01ished and' rrere ;?res1.uuedto run, but
hO\7far nobody knew, In anot hez' corne r a radiotr,lck
stood com'11acently awaiting a trial
run but it, too, looked none too sturdy.. The si tuat ion demanded
~ , ,dee:',)meditation.
The tral1s~.Jortatio'n of the men was a seriousquest~on.
Three
GMCtrucks were available
in a :?il1ch, but at :the best they could carry only
.' .~lf t,he number schedul.ed to Q:o.,
,
After a iengthJ7 .conf'ez-ence, durinG which every thins from mules to bicycles
andro1ler
skates vJel.econsidered as '!)ossib1e means of ,trans'10rtation , it was
fil~lly
decide~:tl1at every pe~sol~l car in tnes'gUadrQl1 should bring Uy the
rea~of
the gas~')inG Gar~ord.s and thus. de~IQsit the men at, Cam:?Pix in an ultra
fancy style.
On the fatal dav of depar-ture .a s'Jectac:J.e was ')resented,which
resembled
anything bUt a Sq1.~d;on movinG 1ntothe
field; a 'sight which would make many an
old sait turn over in his grave.
BrinGing u:? the rear'of
the familiar,
yet
sadly de]leted arre,y of trucks, 'Jas a string of ti7enty cars, of all sizes,
descriptions
and colors - baby blue roadsters,
chrome ye110rr cowoe s , maroon
sedans - each stuffed to cai)acity with the f~niliar
khaki.
More closely did it
resemble the start of a Kiwanis ,jicnic that an Army convoy.
---000--..,
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ARi.1Y
PILOT TO DEiviOlfSTRATEAliERICA1T'PLAJ.IfES
IN EtJ':ROPE
Ca:)'cain John K. (IIJoeu,) .Cannon, Senior Instrnctor
in Pursuit Training at
the Air COT')SAdvanced ,Flying School, Kelly,Fiel<;l,.San Antonio, Te~8:s, recently
..sailed for Et;:.rope.where he "ill spe nd. four months demonstrating Curtiss military
airpla~es.
He \;,il1, be .one of a gr;u-), of ')ilot~ aeaembl.ed by the Curtiss COnrJ8,ny
for this \701'k.
Lieut. James H. DoolIttle;
formerly o'neof1jie
Army's most rvidely knorm -oilots, and Lieut. Jame;-P;rker:
of Wright ,Field, are the other ',ilots.
~
~-':"'oOo....
.,,'
,

.

. MITCHEL
FIELD FIREMENEXTI1mUISHBL.4.ZE'
in, .sHORTORD~
A bi.rd whose name doesn't matter, says tile !~itchel'Fieid
Corres'10ndent, was
,daintil.Y moyping the flo.or in one of the hangar boiler rooms 'i1ithhi~1 test
. gas trying to clean up some s:}10tcl1es that Sl.oj?J?edoil had left when, for some
unknOTInreason, the nhole mess burst into flames.
~1is was made still
more unexplainable by the fact that th~ boy was cold and had left the bpiler door open
..
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in order that the heat miGht radiate throughout.
,
When he found .that his'.:e~.~-~e',was blocked by'the flames ,he yelled "Firet"
in Yiddish, Sc~dinavian,',:and
afe',1 ~ol'ei~:of his nativet~ongUes •. Then he shoved
both fists: 'thr6ti.gh a doo~,~i'Tii~Ch
led: into: the hangar',. the: f:iii\-:t. "other avenue of
escape.
An emergency crew ":7hiffed tl1e~,smoke.. divined tlW:t -Iri.s yel?s meant
"fire,"
and by" the time he 'h.a4 'Qutted. ollis head through ,the 'loCked door they had
succeeded in haulinG four. s:').~:?sto ~~f~;ty in rec"ord time •. The irrtre')id.. firemen
then arrived u')on the scene and. th~',f.}~e .vraa .~:mtout in short order' with no
damage done to" either the ships orthELhangar.
, '
, ooooOOQoo
COLORA.DO
nATIOl'1'AL
GUA..'qI)~IEI.l]~J

MAKE GOOD' .USEOF MDIO

.Early in the 'S~~ring Lieut. LaGue and Ser:,;eant Williams, of the l20th Observation Sgu.adroll," Colora,dqNatiollal
Guard, Denver" 061.0;', flay; crbss-country
to Laramie,'Wyoming, to test the radio, ~,quil)1'llent'.,:..'tXt~er Lieut .• LaGueB.nq.
"Sergeant Schirk fle~;:rto Eap.s,. Colorao,Qi,.,:lQ4miles ,.:t.roniLoWr~~Field, Denver, and
:1tept up two-~lay. tole~,')pone':communica t19li ,.']1th ,Lieu t'J,. JU!lk 'ln1)enver.'
, .- .
The latter
tri;;> ,"la's the more in;,\i~1-'~$!li:ing'
and successful.
Rece.)t:i.().ll,}:ms
so 'good tbat Lieut. J'U!'.k on Lowry Field rzas aliLe to hear the antenna'being
reeled in pre:.Jaratory to landing at :Fads. From Fads Lieut .• 'LaGue and Sergeant
Schirk :f'lew to Las.Ailimas and, for.a,. time .. listened
to varioUs ~proaclcasts from
Denver:,' Colorado S')rings and Pueblo •. , On the return tri!, , one of the greatest
advantages of radio was demonstrated when the £lyers encouUitereda snow s~or.m
near' Limon, 85 m:i.~e13
from Denver.
They immediately call~d Lieut. "J'IlIlk, ,:tJ:iio
'WaS able to assure
them that theYTIould have '.)lenty of ceiling 'and cl~a;J;",\"1eather
when they reached'Peiiver.
'W1lerethe. .sens fbl.e thing
dotdider other c!reum'stances would l~v~'R~en.to:sit
doTIn , they were ,able to fly through the few
miles of touGh \ie~t~er' •. l>:e~e?~nf;
Lieut. J''tU'll: informed' of their ;!rogress.
:Bhortly after~leav~~G Limo~they'.'t7ere .a~le to're')ort
to him~~t
they'had found
clear' weather.
"DU;rin[,;.t11ecomnizd cat Lon .nece.seary in this instance,
both code
. arid voice' 'iVe'r,e usda •. " '.'..' ."
'.
.
., ,In a:ddit16n't.o the .regUlar radio equi')ment on this trip, there T7as inter1:>11one
communication be tween vri.Lot and Observer.

to

-'

.. ',

.

"
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On, one morn.ing duri,l1€ the Air Cor~)s'Exercisc's.at
Mather Field, Sacral,TIent
0,
Calif . ;:'an attack IJlane ot the "Bluel~A':f;n}Y'.
was ca'?tured. by an' invading a'i'rny of
busy bees.
fihen Lieut. S.J. Simonton went out to his ship he fO\tlld hundreds of
the insects had settled on one of the lo~:e.r Wings. Tl"18 ~7ing ti:? \7aS"literally
black ':lith the stingers,
and a C".lrtaino.:f them hungdo;,'hi almost to ,the ground.
i'1hattodo'.'las
the question, but a. ~olution was' ii'd't lo:n::; in forthcomillg.
Captaint.otha
.A. Smith, Coinrnan4ine:;
the,A3.t!"l:.Attacl::S'quadron, taxied his ~ir:?lane
~i:i:"ectly in front of the 'beiea~;ti~;r~9-]~f1.ne.(alt<L,settinG t,lie brakes, gave the
bees'the
benefit of a 16o-mile-a.n:hQ~ bale.. The breeze froni the ',vhi:r:1~~,.
-I)ro~oeller scattered'the
'bees all, over Hather <Field.
' . ,;' :" "
- -According
to. re10rts,
i7henLieut.
Simonton returned from hi~ flight '.71th
the s(j,l1.<3.c'.ron,
some 'three' hours Lat er , and baxf.ed back to his ?arking )l8..oe " the
ent Lre ;j;rarm was fhe re ,to,gr,e~t, th~;i.:r,:?aIla'. ieA' fe'7 seconds after t:le '?;L~newas
in }lace the entire s\'ranu"had,..taken u:J ,:their home aba:i.n unde r the staoilizer
01'1 the tail
of the shii)~ . ....
,
., .
.
.
Lieu.t~>Sim01lton thought that was carrying a joke a little
too :rar, so he
consulted with .the authorities
and, after a caucua, it 'was decided to send 'to
:'Sacraii1ent.o'fora bee eX:Jert; ,.Alf E;dc~::son, who ];:nows.all tl~e ,b~eA in. Sacr~ento
county bytl1:eir first names, volunteered his services • The be's'lj follo',7ed him
. '1)~,d:: to Ba,::r:::tillEmto
in aC,rLlite docile ~l1ner,alld
,t'he queen bee herself
blusl1ed
,\;':'l:~l8uo.1xd,':::-assment
at the -.,r011er scolding Alf caeli vered to her."
'-,
.
liJl) :hf,rm\78.s done, exce"t~'tbEtt Lie".lt. Simonton'sname,v;as
inlI'lledi~tely., ..
'.chnngd
to "Honey Boy," 'byvlhich '~seudonym.the Arrrr;; ~'ii11henceforth
~,:l1ovi,
him •
.A ~mQcOc:,'a)h shorling the bees s"7Etrm~:rlg.
on the ,wing was' received in the .r.ilf-ormatiori. DivJ.sion.
Why the beessi:.1£::led out this "JarUcular air'Jlane fOr th~ir
concerted attack no one seems to' 1;;nO~,7, but the" clwnc'es.:.are tl18,tsorne wag, or a
ItBP'Y~; III the enmloy of the"Redi(.'~
conced v.ed the idea Of ,11itting one of the
, ,.':"lalie:sout of the runni:n;g by smea~'i~{:;hohey or molasses on, the winG.
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At the risl: of haviIlG. things thro~;ni.hi, 'tWis direction,
it is neverthel~ss
deemed fittinG
to remark once more that the';~i;eX'~1ill~:f" Club is increasing
by
leaps.
Only as far back as the last issue6f
':the Ne'.'isLetter,
it !iJaS stated that
the membership of this mythical or5~lization'~d
increased to 214twi~h a tptal
of 223. emer-gency jumps. Within the S:18.ceof a. 'few weeks eleven new members, as
far as is known, have joined the Club, and on$':member,' Mr. Harry Si'evers~' .Air M.a.i:
Pilot,
joined the ranks of those holding se~olia degrees,
.
DelVing into the records of the Cater)illar
Club, it l1as come to light that
one other member, Mr. Ernest E. Dryer, is also entitled
to a second degree ratinc
This gentl~P1al1 'claims that in Noveqiber, 1927, in jfe,,:rMexico, he made an emergency
jump when a wing came off an OX...5 Standard :o11ane'during a test flight,
and that
the same thing h~p:?e~:dse::v~ral months later,
in February, 1928, at Ypsilanti.
M;tchigan, .i"lhen,st'U:l1t~g ,aW:~po:-9?laJ.1.e.
.
~tthis
.,Wit.inG,.t);lere,f<p:~.~itl}ere are recorded in the Golden Boole of the
. Cater:?i11ari:q~p.bJ:3..:total of 225 names and 236 j~s,
the re"')eaters beinG Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh '7ith four jl:.rmJs, .1:rajor James RutledGe, Lieuts. Eugene H.
Barksdale (deceased}, James T. Hutchison, Captain Fral1k OlD. Hunter, Sergeant
FredP.
Miller, Bessrs. Al liilson, Harry Seiv~rs and Ernest E. Dryer with two
jumps each.
. ..... ."
'.' ..... .
.
. ..' A.ne'."!record in. the annals ~of 'the Club was created on Yay 2nd, when si,."\:
.'i,c~.idates
were simult~eo:usi~r ini tiated.This
rath~{;i.inus~l.~v:ent
took:5lace
. some,en miles sout~ of~esno,
Calif.
Lieut. Warre~.~A-.Maxw.ell, Air C01'")S, of
March Field '. Riverside ,.Calif. , with seven e~1:J..isteetmei'J.
as ':1S.S~el1.b'8rS,,'
was-''flying a .Transport :11al1.sa.ndciuising
along at.all aft;i.tude of
,:te;~.~'.\v.j{~~,"the
l:>ropeller of the right winG motor wassb.attered.
A )iece of ~h~.'~~.?~:ri'),!:OJ?elleI' tore a ga:?inc;hole .. in the wing surface.
Acco):'ding to ,V~e:SS"',:te~:!.ort,s
.;."Iiieut.
MaxYvell.ordered the men to juml), and. all qu.t one did so fronl'al1. aJ,ti tude qf
. about 1200 fe.et and reached the groul'ld. safely.
Staff Ser~eant J >'I.I~'.AJ:thu.ra:.narently chose to remain with the shin, and ihe watched Lieut. Ma=~'We.ll'
bril1.g the
. crippleci Trans)ort donn in a serlli-c~ash landing, from whici1 b(jt~~ira.cUlously
escaped without injury.
lTo official
re:)ort coveril1g this accident .haE! thus' far
been received.
.
.
Cater-iillar
Club members and others interested
tna:ybe :?leasEld.;;:toLearn that
Don Glassman, a s'?ecial feature writer, has :?ublished a book, entitled
JUMP, in
which the exc1eriences of the various mem1;l~rs.of this .mythical orgallization
are
handled in an ente:r;taining manner •. The origin ana."develbiJment of the parachute
are also covered.
Details' cove I'ins the emergency jUrrips.Of
fe:; of :the recently initiated
candidates are given below, asfollo'.7s:
.

s.oco

a

I. SPA1rGLER,
Flying' Cadet., Air Cor:"Js; on the mo'rndng ofA:)ril
10th, \'vas
flying a PT~3 plane at 'uarch Field, Riverside,
Calif.,
on his
first
solo "hop."
. uI'7as practicinglandings,n
Cadet S:1anGler sbabed , "when I
l)~n~ed
in from about. 30 feE;3t,beilq.~l1.c;a I V' l:itrut andcrushine
a wheel up
under the fuselage.
I took .off on the bounce and started around again when I
saw' something was rrrong, and,.an'6fflcer
in ano thar ship signalled me that my
.landing gear "las smashed and I understoas:!. that he warrted me tOjUl1T1J. . So I
~~imeed to 2,000 feet and Juin".fledout, 'landing on March Field about 1/4 mile from
the. ship.
.
.'
.
.
.'
-.'.
.
III e:~)erienced no sensatfon of motion after leaVing the s11.i;)and fell about
500 feet before I finally
got the r1;)-coro. :mlled.rr"he.l,arachute
opened, jerkinl
me to an u.:?riGht lJ9sitio~1. ~:Ti
th cO)'1.siq.e~ableforce ". ~No ill effects
from the jUIl1j).
.FRANK

I. A. 1iOODRING,
Lieut.,

Air Cor:;)S, onA:'11ril 23rd, at Mather Field. Sacramento,
Calif.,
had been "clog fightingll
with Captain H.B.Elmendorf,
Commal1.dil1.g
Officer of the 95th Pur sui t Squadron, Roclmell Field, as a part of
the program arranged in honor of the citizens
of Sacramento, when he was seen
to sho~t out of his shi1). .Accordil.1.gto. press re~?orts,' 'he fell a rmndr-ed feet
or more and then his. parachute opei1.edani:l he drifted
to the landing field.
The
accic1el1t occur-red in full view of t110US2.J.1.o.fl.
of soec'ta'tor s drawn to the field to
.see the last
review an,~ aerial demol1..stratiol1..st~ged at Sacramento durinG: the
maneuvers.
"
".
Lieut. '7oodriuG, i.t ~
I9tateQ., ,was W18-ble.to eX:?fa~~..l?hat had ha.ne~d.
He
had jUs~ l)1il.tthe sl1.i}) thr f,1\ a severe s~r.ie's of st~nh. ,:ti( h.h mimic comba:t with
.....;133;..
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Ca?tain Elmendorf. He amuitted t~~ )ossibility
his life belt broke while he was
on an outside turn and that he had been hurled from the shi~). It was Lieut.
W00dring's first eme rgency jump, although he has been considered the army's leading aerial acrobat for a number of year-s , He stood beside the wreck of his
:91ane, fl'anl:ly rather daaed 1:u.t sllli1in~?;.
II I don't
care to do tlJa t a.gain," :le said. ' II I can remember fuinbling around
for .:lY parachute ring a11(1then, boy, how I ~)ulled her.
I don't know just nbe.t
happened, The plane didn't seem to i'lork and a minube later I »aased the :)1'0:9.1ler.
RiGht then I begal1.to reach for rDY parachute 1'in(;."
HElmy

J.

:BROWN, Air Mail :)ilot, was flying the night mail from Cleveland to
NewYork and was only a fe':v miles '.7est of the foothills
of the
Allegheny Mountabls 'l711en
the motor of his ')lane stalled.
fl1e ~ilot was flying at an altitude
of about 3,000 feet nhen he attem9ted
to transfer his gasoline s~?J?ly from the left ~inb tank to the right wing container so as to equalize the »Lane t s balance.
The gasoline in the right '.Tinc;
talik had been almost entirely- drained.
In the midst of the operation the gasoline line clogged.
The motor coughed
spasalodicall;r and then stopped , As the plane hurtled ea.rthward, Brown climbed
out of the cockpit, dro-roed over the side from about 2,000 feet altitude
and
pull~d the ripcord of his parachute.
Vlhile he wae floating to earth, the :9ilotless :?la.ne suddenly righted itself,
the clogged gasoline cleared and the motor began 'to hum again as the :91ane
swooped in nide circles about the descendil').g pilot.
Brovmlanded safely and
ran to the blazi ng wre ckage of his plane.
With the aid of tVTOfarmers, who
"
heard the crash, the l)ilot was able to drag out 12 sacks of mail.
The initiation
of this candidate oc~~rred on A~ril 26th at Olro1.da,Pa.,
about. three miles north of Clearfield,
Pa.,
..
---000--PROIJOTIOlf
OF.AIR CORPSE1TLISTED
MEN
The folloDing noncoramissioned officers of the Air Corps were recently
I)rolnoted:
To the f:rade of Master Ser;;eant!..
TecJ:micaJ. Sergeant William :E. :BrockvTay,March Field, Calif.,
Brooks Field, Texas.
Technical Serceant Paul W. Parker,
Technical Serr;eant Flet che r J. CQ;:,
France Fielcl, Panama.
Technical Sergeant Chester F. Colby (Pilot) Post Field, Okla.
To"the grade of Technical Se~~1t:
Narch Field, Calif •
. Staff Sergeant Ed~ard E. King,
Staff Sergeant Robert G. Kramer
Fort Crockett, Texas.
Staff Sergeant Allen G. MYers
Staff SergeantRud.y J. :Barros
Chanute Field, Ill.
Staff Sergeant Artie Revert
Selfridge Field, IiIich.
Staff Sergeant John ]ellinger
F=ance Field, Panama.
Staff Sergeant Johann Domos
F::ance Field, Panama.
Staff Sergeant Josei?h R. G:rey
France Field, Panan~.
Staff Serg~ant Harold D. taroy
Fn1.l1..::e
Field, Pallc'1PJB,.
Staff Sergeant Williar: D. Croy
France Field, Panama•
Staff Sergeant Walter G. Ashby
Post Field, Okla •
.Staff Sergeant Harold R. Silliman
. ---000---

HIS FIRST Al~ HIS LAST
There \"las a young colored lad who had been 'gesterin~: a flyer to give him
a ride.
"Coineon, bOY,1Isaid the flyer one morning. "I feel like having a little
fun. HO:Q in. II
For half an hour the flyer gave him all he had in the 1:0::. Whenhe came
dOTInthe boy sat vTithhifS head in his hands.
"Thank you, boss," saio. he, fervently,
"for them two n"ceirides you
gave me."
1I~70rides?" queried the puzzled, flyer.
"Yas, sull," said the boy, "Mallferst and mah laflt."
-1.34V-6007, A.C.
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RESULTS OF AIR COBPS MANEUVERS

The annual inventory ?eriod of the L-my Air Cor"Js, held this year at 1{ather
Field 11ea1'Sacramento, Calif., has dravr.nto a close after' fourweeks6f'
coi'itinuous flying activity.
'."
011A:)ril 28th, the eight score Arm:r"?lanos uhich }?artici}J8.ted ill the Field
Exercises started t oward their resnective stations,the First Pur-su l t Grou') to
Selfridge Field, Mt. Cl.emens , Mich~i the Second BombardmentGrou")to Langley
Field, Va., rola the Third .Attack Grou~)to Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
'J;heField Exercises began 0:1 A:vr1.11st, when the various combat branches of
the ArmyAir Oo r-os set out to sol ve- a series of training ")roblems designed to
test roidimprove"the team-work between the various air or~,nizatio:as and to develop new tactical
theories for aerial warfare.
The .:EXercises were comnanded by :Brigadier-General William E. Gillmore, lI'ith
Lieut.-ColO:lel Erank M.A:lclre''!s as Chief of Staff.
From flights of units of
three planes, to squadr-ons and groups, the training progreru expanded until, "
during the fi:ml week, it called for the coordination of nearly 130 combat planes
oper'at Ing as a complete Wing and in simul taneous o~;>eratiol1agai:i.lst one cornnon
objective.
"Wenave had a most emphatic demonstration, II said Assista..."'ltSecretary of
War F,. Trubee Davison, "of' our efficie:lt
trainLlg system as"well as a gra:)hic
e:x:hibitioi1of the reliability
and tactical
value of modern military aircraft,
not alone in operating agains~ enemy aviation or ground troo)s but in coast
def'ense as well.
W'.ai1ethe mill ta~y attainmellts of the manetrver's-exe of compellinG ilttGrest because they illustrate,
the efficiency of. our air defenses.
there are other ')hases of the deuonat rat i ons that are entitled 'to 'COUl1:t rY':"'I7i
de
atteliti6n~
,
"
"There is, for Lnat ance , the marvelous, feat of the 95th Pursuit Squadron
in climbinG in battle forrnation to almost 30,000 feet, thas -)ushing the fighting
front of Pursuit aviation more than two miles beyond World War combat altitudes.
When we recall tl1at only a coupl,e of years ago 30,000 feet was arecorcl height
for one ;.Jlane, with s)ecialequi')mellt ,to reach, lI'e have a right to be 'Proud and
happy over the fact that bhe i~rmyAir Cor-)Shas a service t~;>e of "?lane that
enables 19 single-seaters
to clilnb nearly six miles above groUlld as a matter of
militaIJ' routine.
This quest for. Pursu.it -altitude is not a syui1t but a grim
necessity in aerial 1;7arfare. 0:18 may' indeed, trutlu'ulJ.y say-bhab , so far as
Pur sui tis
concerD:ed, :a1t i tude iss trellgtl1.
, '
lI.Anot~lerinteresting
denons tcat.Lon: of wides~)reacl::?ubli6 a:?i~eal lI'as th~
flight of a Bombardment,)lane equ.hned nithanautornatic
-)110t. While this
appara tus is still more'~r les's eJ::~erimel~tal ill military a;viation, its smooth
perforrlk."l,nceill flyLl{'; a heavy tI'Tin::'motored:Eomberfrom Bacrainenbo to San
Francisco and back ~ithout ahwl~n hand touching the controls would indieate
that the mechard ce.l, aviator will SOOll be indis)ensaoleinflicht>
operations
as are the other modern Lnct rument s that have givellstability-to
aircraft
and
safety t\' flight.
,.
, '.
"Tho automatic -:.~il(j)tis :;>ointhlC;the wa~rto 'the, day whe'n fOG or other
menacinG weather will no longer hold ?lanes all thecround.
Poor visibility
is
largely a ni.ental hazard illflicted U')011 the 1)ilot~ . Removethat hazard by means
of 801'1 instrument which d.oes not care how lo,~ or'how' t},lic],c,the' clouds may hand,
and we will have gone a long ':7ayt oward at,tainill[~ the' same degree of safety in
flight that' exists ill'the older bra:.lchesof,i.trans-)ortatioil.
'
"Loss s';>ectacula:r't1n1l' the high al.ti fude- z-e cord of Pur-sud t f'ozraab i on and
the mecl1anical airmanship of the autolnatic ?ilot,
but of equal im'Portance are
the lessons the Field. Exercises ta;ab1itus iil the:'tranii}?orte,tioll of sU:X:lies and
airplane madrrt enance on the ground;
I bhdzik it most impressive that about 75,000
pounds ofIUiscellaneous
sU:tl')lies, ranGing from' air:.>la~le wingsand.heavyengilles
to cotter ~')ins and typewri tar ribbons were carriedby MIny .Air Cor-}St ranspor-t s
over, tl1.e 50C-mile route from the S;l~)lJl.Y De~:JOt
at'S~nJ. Diegdto SaCTamelltp.
- llAll 'in all , the 1930 Field Exercises gave a s:)lendid accounting of the
efficiency of the Ar;rnyAir _cor-ps anc. the ~)rogress of .L\meric'al1
ayiat:i.on as shown
in the speed, 1?erformance and reliability
of' ,Aineric8-11buil-t:
,lailes and engdne s , tl
':1
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.AIRTO GROUND
C01\lMUliJ'I
c.ATIOlTV!.A,PJUJI
Q-.PHOTO
:PROCESS

,I,

V

~he apparatus used by the A:rrny .Air COT?Sin the Radio-Photo process tests
conduct~d during the course of the Field Exercises at Yather Field, Sacramento,
-135V-G007, A.C.

Calif., is the latest develo:]me~t in radio commlllication in aerial activity.
The 'device is a':,)roduet of the i1estin,ghoilse Electric and Manufacturing Com:Jany.
, .Hand~7riting and -)ictures have 'been transmitte'd and received by the a-roaratusovervar1o'l1s
distances on the groui1d, "but the tests conducbed by the Air
COI1JSare the, first L1 'I/11ich-)lanes have been used for air-ground comrnunication.
, -iw using: this newly deveio:!?edradio a:naratus, a i?i10t may write the message he has to t ransmi.t U-l0j,1a sheet of ordillaX"Jwriting ,')B.'Jer,using a soft
lead pencd.L,
The a"?:.?aratusthen \:7ill send it out automatically and the s:Jecially, equiyped re.cei ver will re',roduce it.
Photogra)hs and maps made by observers
also may be sent by this method. The~rclaim for it absolute secrecy in- transmission of messages, in tllat code writing may be used.
1JVhilethe test' was only be tween a J?lane and a groUlld station,
s;)ecialists
at the, Westinghouse Research Laboratories say that ,eventually two-way comnund.cation may bemaintaij,led, and that w'ritten messages and re:?lies, may be exchanged
be tween IJil.ots and their comnanddng officers 0:1 the ground.
The transmHter and rece~ver used are the usual, tY'pe of radio appara.tua,
One of the, famous Westinghouse "electric eyes, II the::;>hoto-e1ectric cells which
'transf,orm light beams into electrical
impulses, is connected' t o tne transmitter
and special recOrc'Lingapparatus is attached to the receiver.
The J?B.:'Jer
bearing
the message is wra'TJed ar017.:1(1.
a metal cylinder, much the same in size and a'J- '
pearance as the cyiinders used in dict~Jhone machines. This cylinder, driven
by a slIall motor, revolves tTIice a second and moves slowly from left to right.
As it does so, the ')a:?er passes ,through the light beam cast by the "Jhot,oelectric
cell.
The white :?a')er reflects
the beam back,1m.t the black marks of
the lead .,)ej,lcil do not cast reflectioj,lS..
,
~lese variations
OI light a:lddarl~less ara changed by the cell into electric imlJUlses which in ,turn are passed tlrrough ana1ldio frequency a~:?lifier and
thell i;:J:t6,:the transl11lttinK set.
The .receiver :)icks u:.')the sigJ.la],s and ~?Uts
them through an am-)lifier, which rectifies
the current, and then :lasses them
onto the.re.cording al:lyaratus.
Instead o+, cllaj,lging the electrical
il1'r::rulsesLnt o
light again, as' Ln :?reviousl~T demQl1.stra~eilequil')ment,the nev device re-iroduces
the:?icturebysenq,:i.ng
.the actual cur ren t through s;')ecially compounded paper. ,
The .act Lon 6ftheelectricity
0'11the chemicals in the l)al)er, ~hrough electro- .
ly~i's"changes ,the co10'r o;fthe ,paper and recre[l,tes the original image. To acconr}l~sh this, the s:jecial .l)a"}er'.f rom the roll is :?assed first through a water
b'ath in order to make it l'uoreconductive, thence over a cylinder which is rotating .inSyj,lcllJ;'oni,sm',7ith ~he .t.ransmf ttingcylinder.
0j,1the surface of the'
cylinder therei's a krlife eclgeciurved in s-')lral from. one sidato
the' other. On
tOp of the paiJe'rth13.re is a strai.ght knife -edge which vvith the's"?iral'edge
forms the t\10electricalcohtacts
of the receiver.
As the cylinder with' the
spiral rotates it:}roduces the e1'iding contact aloj,lg the straight edge. This
contact moves from one side tb .the other and 'makes 011eline of the rerroduced
. image \7ith each com")lete :revolutioll.'
. '.
.
... . '.
The' paper is sio~vly ~dvancillg throu.ghthe receiver., the motion being exact-Iy
the same as the rl1otionof 'the trallsmi tHng cylij,lder, therefore the t',70 motions
reproduce exactlJr thescaj,lni:~g of. the~:>hotogra;?hby tl,le transmitter
to recreate
tIle iInage on the l)aller as the varying current :?ro'duces more or less chemical
chaj,lgeil1 the l)ar>er.
---oOo~.,.
i
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AERIAL

SURVJi:Y OF ,PARKED
AUTOl.fO~IL1DS.
IN WASHINGTON

The Army Air Corl')swhich .slllce the el'ose of the i70rld War has coope rat ed
in various '}?rojects inauGur,,1.tedby cj,.Yilia:i.1orGanizations and communi
ties, recently essayed a new role in a non~military activity,
that of assisting
in a
survey of the automobile parking "}roblem i~thG nation's c&pital.
This survey,
which embraces the central di~trict
of Washington and about the existing and
proposed :mblic buildil1gs, is'beij,lg unde rbaken by the National Capital Park and
Plal~linG COlmnission, ill cooperation with the Office of the Chief Coordinator,
the District of Columbia, and local trade bOd.ies.
COffi:,Jlying
with the request of Lieut.,:",ColollOlU.S. Gra.;,lt, 3rd, Director of
the Ofn ce of Pu.blic Buildii1gS and Public Parks, .that the Air Corps eend a photographi.c ;,Jlal1eover the city during the middle of a business day to take photographs which would show the amount and distribution
of -parking and the areas of
traffic
congestion, Lieut. D.W. Goodrich, in charge of the Photo Section at
Bolling Field, D.C., accompanied by Sergeant A,E. Matos, veteran An~ ?hotograyher , flew an Ol-E Obeervat i on pJ,a~leover Washing-tOllat all al titud,e of about 3,000
...136...
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feet, .d-:uring the course of which a total of 1,08 pho.tographs were taken, the
entire mission being accomplished in 35 minutes' flying time.
The aerial photographs covered the area from. the' Potomac River to Florida
Avenue, IIrorthwest, and from Rock Creek to First Street, Northeast.
.Although
the photographs were taken from an altitude of more than half a mils, they are
remarkably clear, showing automobiles in the entire area, whether parked or
moving. With the aid. of a magilifying Glass, such minute details as fire plugs
and lamp posts are visible.
Painted traffic lines show up distinctly.
One pas.sage of the plane over the terr.i ~ory .to be !?hotograiJhed wa-s'suffi...;
cient, the exposures being made automatically with sufficient
overlapping so
that they could be .placed together acaurately.
All area ranging between eight and
nine ,square mil~s was photographed.
Photographing practically
an entire city within the short space of 35 minutes i;ives one sonething to think about.
One 'wonders how lOl1~a time a lJroject
of this kind would have entailed utilizing
ground photography, not to mention
the great ergense.andthe
immenseamo1Ultof labor.
Alld so through the instrumentality of the. air-glalie ~. by means of which a detailed picture was taken showing actual every-day traffic
conditions in the nation's capital,
the vexing
automobile parking problem now existing may be brought to a solution much sooner
tl1an the veriest o?timist would expect.
,
---000--+APTAIN

i?.TEVE:NSESTACL!SBESA

:NEW RECORD !ll LONG D!STA!lCE

AER!AL

PEOTOGRAPIIY /
V
. / CaptaLl .Albert W. SteVe:i:1S,.Air Corps, 1Jhotogra')hic expert, recently succeeded in tl;lking a :;.1hotographcovering a distance of. 270 miles" in one single exposure.
This accomplishment adds almost fifty miles.:to the previo~s long-distance
pho tographfc record established
by 'him'las.t August" when his camera regist'ered
objects 227 milss, distant'.
..
.
"
" .
'.
"The
j)hotogta:phtakel1'by Ca;J?taiilstevens duri~lg a 'flight 20:,000 feet above
Crater take, OregOll, gives 'a remarkably clear picture of the various mountain
ranges stretching 110rthwafd to the lofty peak of Mt •. Bainier, 14~OOO
,feet above
sea level.Crescellt~Lake
and Diamond:Pea$;Eili?pearin the fcreground,then
follow
the Three Sistej;'s, 125'miles away; next .MountJeffersoll., 175 miles away; Mount
Hood, 200 miles away alld,fiIlally~.
ill 10l1emajesty mi'the edge of the horizon,
Mount Rainier..
.
.
...Caj)tain Stevens took the picture from an .AirC0I:?s, i?hot~grai?hic?la:ne ,
piloted by Lieut. JOlul D. Oorkille.
Taking off from :MatherField, Saorament ov
Calif., at 6 :30 a.m~, 011the morning of' the mission, the plalleclinibedsteadily
for almost a full hour as the;y:flewJ;lorthward.
Vrnellthe craft 'reached the upper
air lanes over Crater Lake the altimeter on the "')lane register~d 20, boo feet, "
while the thermometer stood at 20 be.Low-ae'ro , "Wedfell'l't mind the low temperature as much as the lack of oxygen in the E!-ir,1lCa;?taili Stevens stated.
"Wegot
the oxygen, we needed from a liquid oxygen su:)'~ly, but finally had to come.down
after f'oun ho'a's,whel1 our 'supply was exhauet ed;
....
a&hootinf~.<:.tM01UltRai:lier. from a distance greater than that between New
York Cityal1d Washington is much like shooting at the mool1.nth the difference
that you can see the mOOll. The principal task is to aim the camera, in the
'
general direction you believe your objective to be, snap the trigger .and hope.
for InrJ::,
i;'" .. ::,'1.8 I am very we Ll,' satisfied
with the results obtained on this particular
mt ss i ou, 1: am inclined to believe that it will only be a nlatter of time before we
will develop a camera that will record .even great er dd sbance s s "
,
, ':":-,-000:"'-Over ilr .Ala.'bama
a colored preache r at one time had served a short jail
sentence .and was fearful lest his .. con.gregationd;Lscover the fact, as in his
lat,eryears
hevhad been a model on rectitude ~..
On a Sunday morning, rising to begin his sennon, his heart 'sank upon ,
obSer7il1g his former cell-Irate si tting.in
the::troi+t row.' Quick th:bikingwas
necessary.
Givil'ig.the -unwel.come g,'u~st?, steady loo]!::,thepreacher:.?ronounced
solE;lmnly: tlAb. takes rnahtext dis .mo.'niJ:lt from de sixty-fQ'tt11.' chaptah and fo'
.hundreth verse 01 the Book of Jo.b, which says, 'Deii{as sees .and knows me, and
says nothiri'; dem will .Absee later.~t'"
,.
.
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',' :Ill':thebrilliant:&.~tl~
of ..]'i~rlers :P~f~,d{On
k')ril
26th;:"which clirrl:-.~ced
. ,','"
t, .. \. .'
"
," '..
'
the fa.rnous:aimual Fiesta San Jac.Llto week in t'he City of San .Antonio, commemcrating the Battle of San::Jaci.nto in Texas l').~stQry, a float n8:S' entered, re:)resenjiinG 'the joint -Jartici~')ation of the Ai:r; Cor-;s' Training- Center and the San
iu:iton:i,.oAir De'1ot." This float, 'ilhich was constructed at Duncan Field, was in
the"form of aCornuco")1a, witJ.~ .three miniature aiI'i1lanes mounted in front, symbolizinG the function" oithe
Traininc Centei- and the De:1ot in the Air Cor?s
schema.i and ',7as covered '7i th "olue, wh1te and. yelloi'7 artificialflO'1'ers.
The
float'::as
cccu-ri.ed by' ~i1"s. L.E. Rodieck,. wife .of Li,~ut. Rodieck of :Brooks
-.'Field~.:?or~rayil1g the Goddess of Plenty, .with her 'attEmdS.nts, the little
Misses
, Barb~r8;'Lahn1~ daughter of ,General Lahm , ..and, Joan Cannon, daughter of Lieutenant
Cannqlj' Of 1Celly Field. . The entire effe:6t aroaared to elicit
nUmerous ex'')ress'ioJ::l's:of'a:dfui.ration along the line of the ~)arEl:~e.'
,
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" Lieut., James :8. Carroll, Air Cor::?s, Rec,ular Arrrr:r Instructor
with the 115th
Obse:t.vation' Squad;r'on, 'Califor~i,a:);ratiop.al
Gt;a.rCl.>,
Griffith Park, ..Los Angeles,
;r~CElIi:Uy
,com~11et'e:d"
a ver:.~ il1teres~,~nG trl:? vJ.a.'ai~: to' He~ci60,city and return.
On three iTeel-;:'s
('leave,: Lieut, •. Ca,r~oll s')ent C61'1side'racle 'tir!le:in',a, S-:,assenger
. cabin J-6 Trav'elair,' toget'J:).er.~~'itll
.Frank 14ti,lier','-'oriner of the .-)'1'ane; Roy Minor.
-;:lilot, and Ross Cunningham.
'.
" . .... '..
. ....., ,;
/,i'J..
Lieut. Carroll re)orts
that he found the ~fea~her: good, 'landing fields
fair,
service excellent. and the soda ')0:) terrible~"'O:ri.the
first
day the ~?arty
made.Nqgqle~ ~nd stayed overniGht at Cannahea, the second night at los Moehis,
the "thiird' niGht :~t. Maz'a.t:Ian,tiThere tll-e nativ:esvrereso
hos')itable
that the
.'. ' V'~f?~.to~~.
stoJ!I'ed there f'r five days , after ',7hich they wez-e able to make
:.Me;;~i:.c?'''City~,:'Aft~r'tour.daYs.s:?e~~
att7qe .7,,09Q,.ft. ,City, they took off again,
: returlJ.'ing ;for
first. night' s':s.top' ..~tOami.al'ie~';) via' Mazat'1an. The return
. tri~ :i7a.s qOID']leted .the' 'secol1d day. i ,"',.U' ..'. ,.
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On Ma.y26th Mltskogee' s recently

com~.,letedMunici:.')al Ai!;?ort ..is to be dedicated 'in one of' the largest ce remonaea of the kind-'ever .Stagedil'l the Southwe'st.
The Hbn. Patrick J. H-q,rley, Se9retary'o~Wa:r,'an
Oklahoman, is exiecbed to be
yreseilt anc;' to be '~he':.)!~in9,i::)al&}?eaker'at the 'dedicatiOi.l ceremony.
,
.'A-i:jr,oxima.tely
200a:\.r')lane,~;na:v:epeell )roniised for the event, Llcludinr-:"
both' army ~hld':co'lJ::inercial.shi1)s... Pi.'i~es are' to be offered in cdnueti tion among
serviceand')riva.te
..')ilotl;l.• -'
'"
,"
, ..
.
Hat 00X 'Field" the:9i9~€)er 8.via;'ti6:,-q..'field in Ol;:1ahom~t
,is
1:1idelYknown
throughout the aviation wor Ld and 1sCiU'the .Army's north-south'and
east-west.
transcontinental
route. ,'Since 3.922 Army fliers
have been la.nding at the field.
. .
':'"--oOo~-s
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OUT ~,¥-.IN', IN A.-G:A.IN'.'.
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. when the .:Fifth Sqq.ad1(onmo'veci:into their. nen barracks at lr.itchel Field, -.
there y;as a great deJll8.ndf~ll..'.sll,rnbs-.andtreeswith
which' to beautify the imme"'diate Landecaue , Ca:)t:ain 1I;,Ec:.ci1e II, HQilse started scratching his. cranium
vigor-ously. .,..
-',
.. ",::.
t
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The deep dark seCret was.,Ji~ily'.divulGed
,thit Lieut,' Jack Egan had talt:~n
acorres')ondoildecourse
fro1n.1.t11(9
Davey Tree Sur: eons, a~d was undoubtedly th$
.man for' the job. ':iiJgal1was'orolll,.,tiy"mt 011 the .acent of 'hei.1 shrubs , and after a
~d8,y 6t scouting around he .;r~~;oz:ted',t~t the on+;9'suitable trees were those in
frol1'1; of headCf.l8.r.ters.., Thil?~t.ater,iS~l,t recal1~'dtoC?-:)tain
House that sometime
in.tp:e pPJ,st.lle::bad been.;tol9-~l~"t ~~.~e very, tre~.Sal1d shrubs were at his dis:)osal should. he eve-rcareto'nk1.keuseof
them.
'So the']iiext morniDg,'.a~e~'.to.the
teeth -,+itk:~}icks and shovels, Egan and
his~ng
began their upheaV{3;l'of'. the Headquart'ii1i-'foliage •. :iJJhe'."'ork 'lent on .
}:?eacefully 'e-hOUgh 'lUlti'l all but on~Qfti'l.e .desired b:tt's .of greenery had, been
". ,:",138-;,'.".
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u)rdoted and trans;~lanted around the nerr barracks.
Then a storm cloud broke
with the ent rance of'.Oq:liofl~;l:.Jl9~Jl;r..d.
q~:.t~he:~;c~e
"Who is this infidel who has
uprooted everything which has stood for laTI and order?" he ~eried - mildly?
,.. :~~r,Ja.ck,
.EgaIl;,' :?:i:ic~;:~.
ay~~ l;ti-~\':<£\!;9u;J.9,e~,aJld
.:;bliJ3s;f~)'1.y
:1:;(J:;/,'i!:stling:anooc1man
f S
. o.:fIJ~.ty .•;, ...lISi:r;, .l:'do~-e'..it::rJitb, lIlY; J;~;t:~la'aJl;~.• !~..."
.,
_.
.~~: prQ.cess..w~ th~n.~,~vp.rs~and
e::ve~...treea~d' shrub '.vas re,sto.~ed .to its
, <o:r;igin~l PJ;ot in frcont.of.He.adqua,r:lieJ;s,'Th~~Fifth
:.Squadron'-g '.?romepadeagain
. .became'barr~J;l.
,"Caught in.th@ac~"and:~el1tenced
to life.;tI; e;;c",lained a late news
'.;' ,'buJ.l~tin.
.'. '
.. ..
'., :--~oQo,---:
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.192S:,,1930,resular armyof!fi~~rs. class.i1'l, .Communicati0ns at tlJ,e Air
" '>CPJ:"'j,1s,
Tecllll,ical.,j)chool.at
Ch8,nu~eFie;Ld:, Rantoul, Ill..,'consistu1.gof
five
.....
; .:effic,ers 'CLieut6"l1.ants. George H. S:parhawk,. Robert L •. S.cl'ioenlein, Lindsay.' M.
"Ba,,';sei~ Donald ~R. "Lyon and Roland O. S. .Al~:r;e:enteredth,e
:ll'lase of ..theircourse
on .Ai1")lane Installation
and Operat ron .of Radio Sets on k)ril 7th, and from
that date u» to and including .A1Jril 11th have flo\'JU 21 successful t'I(TO-\7ay
radio
missions in th~ .:t'.7.O"
ai;I"')lanes (t;v::>es02-C and().;.l:~} 8.E!$:l,.gned
.bhe Dejar-tment of
Communicatio11s.
InteI'l)l10Il.el?ysternsbei;ween ;?ilotand
cbaerver are instali;Le.4 in each of
.,the.ai1").J.anes.
ena,blin.geither
pilot orobserve~
.to handke the ccranand cab Lons
. ,:'\:le~,ween groundaJld air;?la:ne •.. Wit~1five student officers
in.:the clai:3s, and two
~i;rplanesa~1d agrounc1. .si;ation (SCR,..132)avai.lable.
a roste-:r;-is maintained
a~.t~rnati+lg the stud.el'l.t,o:t:f,iqer al:?signments between :?i,lot ,: observer and ground
station operator.
.
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FLY TOGETHER
IIiI SAi.lE .PLA:NEAF.TER
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LAPSE OF TWElTTY YEARS
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Pioneering:daYs
in.Army aVia't19rlWere 'Galled d1.lrinG the course of' .the
, Ex;e;rcises conducted by the .Arnw.Ai-r CO:l.'PS at Ma:!;11erField, Sacramento,Oalif
••
,wh~n Majors Henry-H • .Arnold and ';fl.1omas
DeWiM. Mill:il)g. fle'7 together ina.
plane for the first
time in nearly t,,-.'enty years •.. Back in 1911 both oft'4ese
officers.
then second lieutenants.,
..Ar-.aold.from the Infantry and Hilling from
the Cavalry. were detailed to the Signal C01")s. and in .Ayril of that year were
ordered to Dayton, Ohio•. to undezgo, a ~cqI;Lr:s.e
. Q;f "i1Jliltru:c;tion in o~)erating the
Wright bilJlane •
.....:,. ,:.:lvIajorsArno'l4 and 'Milling received;.:their: flying :i,nstru.ctio~l'lll1der one of
::the. :,::doneerWrightflyers,:
.and whellever;,they .toQ~' a. lesson theY had: to wend
',' ,t.heir way to tl;e large barn- a,t Sims stati'on •. now,.the si t!3of .. the Fairfield,
0.,
.Air De:)ot,. which housed .several of :the early Wright machines •. These' flying
.'-lensol1s \7ereusually.
give 11;just before. aunrise.Q:~ sunset,: when air and rrri.nd
condi tionswere
most fa.vora ble. . The .very 10rl~Jo:wer of the 'earld- Wright 'biJ)lane
made flying in a strong iTind somewhat hazaz-dous, lJE+rticmlarly so \.'ith a begin~er ,handliug the controls.
_
. .
. ,After the completion: of theirf.lyil1ginl:;tru.ctionat
Dayt.on, the trro young
.Arrrry .avia tors were assiSlled, to' duty ,a,~ t:he' Si@1al Cor~?sAvia,tionSchool.at
College Parl:, Md., the goverl'llnent..havi.ng leased a thousand-acre tract of land
at that ~lace for use as a flying training
sChool.~
"We certainly
enjoyed our. f:i.rst fld,ght toge:t;b,er's::tt(Ce those early days of
cloud pushing. II said Najor Milling, as he and W.ajor Arnold s-ce:T?edout of their
. fast Observation:)lane
in \'l1:li:e.h .they" ;~d made .their reunfon flight .:,:'.:.AsI sat
.~oQk:ingat Major .Arnolc1.'s ,~ami-1-~a.r
back,I:t110ught
of the g:r:eatfloi7 of ..aviation
dev~lopment that. hadtak~u .pl.a,ce: sinc.~ 19l1.Th~.
Army ;?lane .we used today has
a 500 J; orse:~)o\7ermotor, can crud se 650 miles and has a high speed. of 156 miles
. :.an:hour.
Contrast. thi~ ...w,i~h..the ;!lan~s of: 2.0 ye~I'e.:.a.gowhich had 24 hor sepowe'r
'.:enguJ.es. and which. c9t1.1dily for onlv.two and..a half hours at the rate of 40
'.' ~i~es an hour. wi.thth~::ino.t.9r iTide o;~n •., How times have changed!
" .. .A reminiscent
lQok;,cr~pt int.9 Maj,9r..A+noldt siL~yesas he ~/!l.id-:."Yes•. I
.:~l1ought of~;n~t ~oo. andthe.n, yrhen I-..Jfo-~.:icedthat: bunch e>f.,'J?'U;~1i?ui
t IJilots flying
.,i~;.tightfol'l1l4;l.~1!,n..:oveJ;'.Q1a.,.~ur
.left.,;i.t> occur:r:ed.;'l;O:
.me.; tlla'li tJ:lose fellows won
their wings after one full y~a,;r:,.of:.inte.nsive.traip.in£
~ .365.c;1ays of 'bard,gruell.1:q.gwo:t"~.....'~pour,,!,p~.det.l ..:P.ays,:?ilo~swere
made,::i,n'min'\.lter;;,not hoUrs.
Major
Milling has the d;st;:@.tio~" of "1J.1n~p.g.l\\~:stat1'i'lg:Jp.;,otleh9U;r'~d.50mia'Q;tes.
I:bad.ttvo ,hOl,;rs ~d,?9rnil'JLil,t~s.~'t,;.i
. 'j , • :, :' .C:,;~.:;>:
."
. ,:,
.~ '...
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OF ILLINOIS PH6TbGRAPHED

The Depar-tment of Photogre"lhy of the Air Cor,?s Techaical S'cho01, Oharnrbe
Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
recently made tri-lel'Js -'hotot;ra')hs of e,",)lro}::imately
1,000 square miles of qu.adrcGlg1esill the State of lU1.nois for'the United,
States Geological Survey.
This valuable coo-oe rat i ve work , which ,,!ill effect
an enormous saving in time and money to the Government and the State of
Illinois,
was compke t ed in connect i on '\iith the ")hotogra:;?hic student officer,'
training work, A total of 2,500 square of miles v:rill' be -)hotogra1Jhed under
this ar-rangement by Jnne 1st if good i1eather is ex-ier renced;
All :?hotogra-phic
material used for this work is beinG re:?laced by the United States Geological
Survey.
Lieuts. SJry and Stoi1ell, students of the Photogra~hic School, recently
flew a t\'ro-striu mosaic of the Chicago '\laterfront from the Indiana line to
Wilmette, Illinois,
a distance of a",nroximately 30 miles.
A number of attelilpts were' made this spr tng to ':lho'togra?h this area, wh Lch for ")robably 364
days in the year is covered by dense smoke or clouds.
When connleted, this
mosaic will be a;!?roximately 30 feet long and four feet wide. It will be used
as an exhib,it at the .Arr.1y'Relief Show '\"Thichis to be held at ~oldier Field ,in
Chicago in June.
---000--ARM':,t FLYERSESCORTTRANSCONTDJENTAL
GLIDERFLYER t/
.Athree-shi'O formation, conroo sed of air)i~nes
from the 99th and 5th
Squadrons, Mitche::' Field., jJ~Y;, ~scortt3d Ca'01;ain Ha'.7ksand his vermillion
colored Texaco glider into Van Cortlandt 'Park on Ayril,6th,
thus adding a ,
finishing
touch to' hise-,')ochal flight across the. cont Inerrt , Lieut .-Colonel
Brant, of IJitchel Field, - and ]Jajor KrogstaCit, the "Cor~)s:Area Air Officer,.
"
formecl a' 1)art of the NJEtyorsl rece'Jtion' committee fQrCa~)tail1 rra.\vks.'
.
As a'-return favor., 'Ca )tain 'Hawks'brouc:hthis
glider put .t o ,1:11tche1 Field
and said: HAll right, .boys': try'her out!"
Colonel Brant ',7asthe, first
tobs",
hoisted off the ground; and was followed by Hez 2;IcClellan ,and Lorry Tynda:q,:.;'
The glider '.las pU1],eo.off the b'I'OU11db~r
hand, \7hi6h niade.'sustained flight: 'a, •
difficult
feat.
Despite t~isha:Cl(lica,').ho\7ever,
T::'l1d~ll succeeded in smashing
all eXistil1G r-ecords f'or 11itchelF'ield
by sta~~ins U1)-sdxt een and one-halL .....
seconds.
. ,
.'
---000---'
,

,

LARGECLASSTO'GBADUATE
FROMADV,A.1TCED
FLYINGSCHOO,L
'The June graduating cLaes at the Advan~~d Flying .School,Kelly
Field, ;
Texas ')romises to number, ezact Iyone Jrundred strong, 'comnr~sinG 16 officers
of the Regular Army, one foreign officer (Co;J.umbia), 82 fiY:;'l1gcadets,
and.
one staff sergeant.
The flying cadets are now sllbmittingtheir
a~T?lication$'
for extended active duty withtact~ca1
und t.s of t1;18,A~r Corps.
A total of',
63 have submitted such al')-:>licatioris', ~vhich is ,a d,ro-:.1,oft.enrpercent in the
nunilier requesting active duty as C0mDafedn1th the February' class.
---000--'.
I

/'

LI:MRTYErJGINESAPP.AREjJTLY
DISLIKET'nE P~ItIPPIUE CLIMATE
The 2nd Observation Squadron stationed at'l'J'ichols Field, Riza1, P.I,~.'~,
ex:;erienced some hard luck with i ts Liberty engines ..instal1ed
in 02-H Ob,~~rva:"
t i.on planes lately.
Lieut. J3a9lces, \"J1111e' f1yil':~gainachine gdnmissiC?n recently, '.las forced. dorm at Nichols rie1d ~itha
throrm connecting rod.
llle next
day, \7hi1e flying a mission in cooperation with the Navy, Lieut. Kennedy,was
forced down in Manila :Be.ywith a balky engine . The plane sank in 150 feet of
i1ater.
In another flight' several days later,
LiEru.t. :sa,cke'swas forced down
again uith engine trouble while testing machdne ~Uns. This time he qou1dnot
reach the :field and was compeU'e'~to land in the water about five mil ..eE;.S'outh
of the field.
The water \7here he landed vias only about three feet deep and,
the plane may be salvaged.
.'
.
The only injuries
in anyo:f thes:e forced landings was su;ffered. by Private
Brown \7ho was with ]4i.eil.t. Xennep.y. , He):1ad.his '.Iind, knocked out when 111s safety
belt broke and he stru.ck the'windshi.eld with his stomach.
-140V-6007, A. C.

WAR DEPAIiTMENT ORDE:t3AJi']'ECTIHG

AIR COBPS 0]'11'1 eras

~s
of Statlo~
.
.
. ' lvIajor }IaroldA. Strauss, Kell;)' Field, Texas. to :BrooksField, Te:cas, not
later than July 1, 1930, for )rimarJ flyinG training •
. .' Najar ~homas J. Hanley. upon comp'Le t Lon of ')resent course of instruction
a t'Comrnandand Gen~rnl Staff School, Fort Leaverroor-bh, Kansas, to Air Cor')s
Training Center, Duncan Field. Texas.
Caj)tain William :B. Wright, Jr., ~elly Field, to duty with Organized
Reserves, 7th Corps Area, Kansas City, Mo.• vice 1st Lieut. Isaiah Davies,
ordered ,to duty in Office of Chief of Air Cor')s, Washington.
CaJtain Jose?h L. Strormne, 1.1.:)on
completion of yresent course of instruction at F~rvard School of Business Administration,
C~~bridge, Yass.,
to
:Buffalo, N.Y., for duty as Air Corns Procurement Planning Re::?resentative.
Ca:?tain Christopher W. Ford ii-om d"L'.,ty
with Organized Reserves, 1st Corps
uea,
Boston, Mass., to Air Cor)s Training Center, :qu.ncanField,Texas.
Upon com)letion of tour of' duty in Panama, Ca;:>tainSamu.elC. Skempto
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Iil.;
1st Lieuts. Robert T. Cronau and Glen C.Jamison
to tangleyField,
Va.; 1st Lieut. Don W.Mayhue to Fort Crockett, Texas; 2nd
Lieut. John N. J'ones and 1st Lieut. Ed':rardD. Jones to Air Cor-ps Training
Center, Duncan Field, Texas.
Ca?tain Charles A. Pursley to Air COr-1STactical School, Lal~ley Field,
Va., for duty as s tuderrbv Previous orders" in his case revoked.
Assignment of Ca::?tain ThomasW. Hastey, Office Chief of Air Oor ps , to
Air COI'";.)s
Tactical School, La:i.'lgleyField, Va., revoked.
1st Lieut. LeRoy A.. Walthall, Crissy Field,.to
duty TIith Organized
Reserves, 9th CO~)SArea, San Francisco, Calif.
1st Lieut. Graham M. St. John, Kelly Field, to duty with Organized Reserves, 7th Oo rps Al.;ea, Minnea)olis, Minn., relieving 1st Lieut. Wm.C. Farnum,
ordered July 1, 1930, to MtorchField, Calif., for primary flying training.
Upon conr)letion course of Lns t ruc t Ion at Air Corps Tact,ieal School,
Langley Field', Va., 1st Lieut. James'T. Curry, Jr., to re-?ort to Commandant
of that School tor duty.
1st Lieut. Clayton L. ']issell,
Instructor at Air Cor:"1sTactical School,
Langley Field, to Air Cor?s Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas.
1st Lieut. John S. Griffith,
Kelly Field, to Selfddge Field, Mich•
. 1st Lieut. Kenneth Garrett, Warch Field, Calif~, to duty with Org~nized
Reserves, 5th Cor}?sArea, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.
Upon com]letion of tour of duty in EaTIaiian De?artment, Ca)tain Raymond
E. O'Neill to 1st Balloon Company,Fort Sill, Oklahoma; 1st Lieut. James F.J.
Earley to 1~rch Field, Calif.; 1st Lieut. RaymondE. Culbertson to Selfridge
Field, Mich.; 1st Lieut.
Angier H. Foster to Fort Crockett, Texas; 1st Lieut.
George V. McPike to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
'
Assignment of 1st Lieut. B~rnie R. Dallas, Roclcwe'l l, Field, for duty a,fl'
student at Air 'Cor-J:? s Tactical School, revoked.
'
1st Lieut. Odaa Moon, Roc~7ell Field, Calif., to Air CO~)s Tactical
School, Langley Field, Va., for duty as student.
1st Lieut. James T. Hutchison, upon completion of tour of duty in Bauaii,
to Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Ca.lif. '
2~1.rl
L:i.eut. Russell E. Randall, Brooks Field, to duty at the United States
MilitarJ; Academy, West Point, N.,Y.
,
2nd. Lieut. Weldine W. Messmore, Ohamrt e Field, rn.. to Wa~mellField,Ala.
Detailed to the Air COI'"::>s,
.and to Primary FlyinF, School, :BrooksField, Texalh.,
~later
than July 1, 1930, for training:
, '2J'il(lLieut. 1~0? E. Guert" er, CavaJ.:ry.
2nd' Lieut. WilliamF. McKee, Coast Artillery
CO~)s.
Captain Albert L. Lane, Corps of Engineers.
Relieved from detail to' the Air Cor-;)s:
M9.jorHollis LeR. Muller ,t'o.the lZth Coast. Artillery,
Ft. :Barrancas, Fla:.
2nd Lieut. WayneJ.
to 12th Cavalry, Fort Brown, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Robert T. Ji'rederick, to 13th Coast Artillery,
Ft.:Barrancas,Fla.
2nd Lieut. ThomasR.Horton to the 11th Infantry, Ft. Benjamin Har~ison,
Indiana.'
."
2nd Lieut. Alvin G. Viney to the 6th Engineers, Fort Lauton, Wash.
2nd Lieut. John O. Williams to 2nd Division, Fort S.').mHouston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Herbert J. Van del' Heid.e, Il'lfantry, to 30th Infantry,: Presidio
of San Francisco, Ca.lif.
-141v- 6007, .A.. C.
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Dunn

~elieved

from detail to
Fort
Charles G. Calloway to the 62nd Coast Artillery,
Totten, Nen York.
2nd Lieut. Luster~.
Vickrey to 18th Field Artillery,
Fort Sill, Okla.
2nd Lieut. EdwinG. Griffith to 13th Coast Arti11e17, Ft.Barrancas,
Fla.
Transferred to the Air Corps:
Rank from June 3, 1927.
1st Lt. Oscar L. Beal
Infantry
June 25, 1929.
1st Lt. Richard E. NUgent,
Illfantry
JUlle 12, 1925.
2nd Lt. John H. McCormick,
Sig.n.al Corps
June 12, 1926.
2nd Lt. Leon W. Johnson,
Infantry
June 14, 1927.
2nd Lt. John M. Sterling
Field Artillery
JUlle 9, 1928.
2nd Lt. Karl G.E. Gimnler,
Field Artillery
June
. 9',' 1928 •
2nd Lt. Maurice C. Bisson
Inf~ltry
June. 9" 1928.
2nd Lt. Donald W. Titus,
Infantry
June .9, 1928.
2nd Lt. Emmett OtDonnell,Jr.,
Illfantry
June
'9, 1928.
2nd Lt. Truman H. Landon,
Coast Artil1e:ry'
JUlle'14,
'1927.
2nd Lt. John W. Kirby
Infantry
June
14,
1927.
2nd Lt. Charles B. Stone,
Infantry
Reserve Officers ordered to extended active duty:
,
From Jul¥' 2,1930 to December 31, 1930-,2nd Lieut. Ferdinand Eb1e, Jr., Washington D.C., to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
2nd Lieut. Wm.Christy Bryan, Jr., F~. Worth, TeXas, to Post 'Field, Okla.
2nd Lieut. Richard J. French, Pat.sbur'g, Ala., to Maxwell Field, .Ala.
2nd Lieut~ GrosvellorR. Paine, Brownsville, Tex., to 1ft. Sam'Houston',Texas.
2nd Lieut. Mitchell P. Porden, NewOrleans, La., to Maxwell Field, Ala.
2nd Lieut'. Bayard B. Borden, NewOrleans, .La., to Maxwell'Field, Ala.
".
.' 2nd Lieut. John S. Blanchard to France Field, Panama Canal Zone.
¥1tchel Field',N.Y.
-.211dLieut .. WilliaIJ.l H. Thomas, Elwood City, Pa",to
-. From May 14, 1930! to May 14, 1931..
.' '
2nd Lieut. RaymondEradford Hurst,Seattle,
Wasp., toCrissy
Fiel9-':, Calif.
2nd Lieut. George Oscar Bond, Hyannis, Mass., to Mitchel Field, N.Y•.
2rial LL:ut.

Respecting the rather unusua.l, i.n.eident of 'six men making emerGency parachute .iumps simul taj,leously fr.om a' ddsab.Led Tra~ls}!ort ")lane, mentioned elsewhere
in tl,il:.\ issue! it was learned that the men )articiljating
in this wholesale initiation into the Cater)illar
Club on I~y 2nd were Sergeant C.A. Davis and Pvt.
John Kozi.ak, 11th BombardmentGroup; Corp" W.L. Green, Pvts. Tony Wasilevich,
Roy Stokes and John Locl:\7ood, 9.5th Pur sui t Squad,r.on, Rocknell Field, Calif.
Whenone: q:f :the propellers
of the tri-moto-red Army Fokker Tran~rj;>ortbroke,
these six men "bailed out". in rapid succession, five Going through the side
door of the l)lafle and Pri:vateLocki7oodthroughthe
trap door. En doing so the
latter
skinned his nose.
Cor-p.Green strained his neck when his chute snapped
open and S~t. Davis wae slightlY' burned by-the -"arachute harness .'Lieut.
VI' .A.
Maxwell, AJ:r Corps, lJilotingtheTrans~.1ort
from- :Marchto Ma:t;herField, stated:
. '.
.
II Everything
was goin!? srnoothlYUj,ltil we neared 'Fresno. Suddenly ~ what I
at first thought was the .J.eft .)ro"iJeller, broke off..
Ithl~ottled
down the
motors from left to right
but" by' the time ! discovered tha t the right' "l)ro"Oe1ler vyas ~one, the right motor had v.irt'\lally tc:rn ~,tself .to. ")ieces ana. ~he plane
was JUi"ilp~ng
oadly •. I:sa~ that a fDr~ecJ.landmg1.u ,8 v~:neyard was comang and
told Sergeant Arthur,. who was Ln t'le pilot's
COCID)itwith me, to tell the other
men to jUi'nl)' Arthur cnened the d.;:.!';'to' yell to them,. but they had already
sensed what was coming"and the last man was just disa-)-oearing out Of the door.
I then told Arthur to j~),
too, as we were due to crash.
Artlmr said r No, I
and stood by . .I tried for an, open; sp'ace in the .vineyard , but,could.n't quite
stretch thegll.de
to make it ,al1d we -niled u» in the vineyard.
I don't. understand why something didn't h;itus in the face; thirigs were certainly flying
around in the front cabin."
. . .
"
.'.
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SEcmm :BOEBARDMEN'r
GROWRE~RlrS HOME
In common'\7i th -'the other .'Gro~i")~.
of th~ P~~Vi~ioii~rl Wing which h~d been
carryillgon
the Air Cor;?s FielcJ: E;~e'1"cises'atMat:1E3i- Field, 'Sacrame~lto, Calif.,
the Second. Bornba.rdmen
t G::.'ou:..)
"?Ut Oil.their demonstratlOllatthe'
United A1.r-)ort
at Bur'bauk, Calif.,
for the 'ce:iefit,Ot' the ?eo:?i~'Of' Los .A.:lgeles and vicilli ty.
A i'oJ;'lllatiol1'of bomber-s flewa ~lit.;htm;j;ssio110yerthe
dties ..around Los JU1gelAs,
and in tl~e .leading bomber was :'101~e'otl1er t~liWil1:3.ogershimself
as honorl~ssenger.
.
..
, '.
.On Sullday, A-)ril 27th,theGrou:)')articija.tecl
Ln th~ last aerial review of
the Frovisional
Wing at Rockwell Fieicf; Cor;ijado, Calif., ':U:?Ol1 the completion
of which the Wing rras disbanded. a:l<1)lans VIer? made for the 'long trip home to
Langley Field, Va.
.,
All but two of the Curtiss B-2 Bombe~s (Condors) ':7ere left at RockYrell
Field .for transfer
to the 7th Bombardment Gl~OU')
there,most
of the ')ilots
~.
of these :9lanes returni:lg home py rail.
The:remaiiiing two B-21 s and eleven
Keystone LB-7's started Wednesday mOTIlillg, Apr~l 30th, with their noses ~ointing East and their motors bumming the tulle "Carry me :Eack to 01,1 Virgiluly. II
nle itinerary
of the GrouDwas as follo~s::1st Day -:.. San Diego - T'llcson - El Paso.
2nQDay -- E1 Paso - Post Field, Okla. - Kansas City, Mo~
..
3rd Day -- Kansas City - Scott .11'1el9., Ill. ... Fairfield,.Ohio.
' "
4th.'nay - ... Fairfield
-La:lgley
Field, Va.
.
The flying time ,from the TIest to t11e East Coast was 28 hoursanet 20 minutes''';
new transcontinenta.l
flight ~eGord.for theSe cond Bombardment Group,
smce it eclipsed by. one and o:;.ie-half'bours the time made by this Organization
in the" a.ay and r\.ight flight .from La:1g1e;yField. to the West Coast in Aug\lst of
lal'l.t, year ,at. which time the Grou', mi;l,dera:record for the movement of a formation of 'mili ta;t;'y air:Jiailse, f'rOlTI oile ccaaf totheo~i1E3r.
-
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While the Second Bombar-dment Grou;p was' 011, the West Coast Da:r;:ticil)ating in
t.heAir Cor")s F.ield.F.x~.J;'cis!3S at ~ther Field, :it' staged ail aerial demonstration at Mills Field, San Fraiiclsco,
Calif. ',' early Ll' A-)ril.' At that time an
admirel~ of the Group iJresentedit
witl1 a ;fji~w'lit.he
s'ii weeks. old Irish
terrier.
The J,1li'P- soolY:becai11El'
the: 'C!'oupr:iascot; traveling
Ln one :)lane the
entire trip. b~cktoLangley
Field, Va.. UiJO:llandh'1,s at. fields
errrou'te to the
home field,
the "Oui)wQuldrul1. about alidrei'lew aid acauailltal1Ces't:7ith the other
pilotsaild
mecha,:lics ..of.thEL Gr,oul),\:u}til the th6toi's'oi his~lane
were started,
wher-eupon it'viould mil'OVer to its o't'Tl1')lalle~idEnitifyi:lg
it in some mysterious
IIlallller, and beg to be taken. aboEJ,rd., ..'
.... ....'
.
Pez aonne l, not e"lgaged. in starting
mo to re \7ould' take' their
cuetocl:tmb
aboard the -,)la:les from the actions of the Grou»~ mascot.
W'.ae:lthe members of the
Group saw the l:l'U..j?heac1: fO):'its :?le.lie,: theykliE:lW it was time to be going and they
headed for their own ")lalles.
...
,
, -l...-oOo";~.A.m'TUA,LJJAClllNE GUNAND:BOW3IlTG
,MA.TCHES

.

of

The annual, Machine < Gun anclBombi.ngMa~CheS
the Army Air Cor:.)s will be
held at Langley Field, Va., starting' HOllday,..Se:yl;ember 1st next.
The;)art i ci 'Jant-s nUl include one team from each Pur.sud t , Bombardment,
Attack aJ.'l.d'ObservationSOuadrOl1, in the 'United Sta:tes and the Panama Ca1la1 De.ot.;
. not to exceed four' i'earns ~frbmthe.A.ir COl'cjs:TraininG' Center; not to exceed five
teams from the .Air COrl)~S".at Large; not to -'exceed, 'flvet-eaIIls .from the National
Guard Air COrl)S; such teams as .may bedesi~1.18.ted by the'Secl'etarybfthe'
Navy,
the uersbl1nelto
be,select'ed. from the Naval .Air Service and the Marine Corps
.Air. Service; mietea.;ll '(Qbservatiol1, ',4.ttack,]ombardment
or Pursuit)
from the
Air Cor:.)s TacticalSoho.ql,
,IflnGl~y :Fie1d, Va.; . T\7oteams (Observation,
Attack,
Bombardment or Pursuit)ifrom,Wri'ght
:Fie.ld, ,Da~tOl'l, Ohio;T'\7o teams (Observation,
Attack or Pul'suit) from'CYffice'of.the
Chief of' the Air Oor,?s and :Bolling Field.
Training Reeulations :440-'40.\iillgpv:e1"lJtJ;ioee Who are qualified
to lJarticipate: in these Matcl1es....
.. . ....
<:': .
.
. . The Secretary of War:l"e:cen.tly.add.r(i\'ssed.. a lettertotl1e
Secretary of the
Navy' e~:.Jre.ssing the 4op:e.'that' Jt "rT:it~~be:!,o,$,Sibl,efor ~?articilJaJ:);ts from the Navy
and Iv"arine Co!")S to enter these mat'clie's.
'
.
..
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THEDEATH
OF A POPULAR
YOUNG
AIR CORPSOFFICER
The air)lane
collision
at IJ~l:i.1gley
Field, Va., on WJa~r 8th '\Ihieh, unfortunately, resulted in the death of 1st Lieut. Robert J. Brown, Jr., de)rived the
Air Cor-J?sof a vor;J efficient
and exf,:..~emolyvaluable officer.
His record was
a most exceptional one, marked as it '\las by uns'\lerving devotion to duty, loyalty, energy, unusual ability,
broad vf s i.on and -t?~iinstaking effort.
He ,?ossesged
a most pleasing ]?ersonality and his unfailing
courtesy and gentlemanly qual:..ties \/on him a legion of ' friends.
.
"
Lieut. Brown was born on August 31, 1893, at Beverly, Mass. He was a student at Yale, Class of 1918, but left before graduation to enli13t in the
,Aviation Section, Si@lal Enlisted Reserve Corps. After completing his groUlld
school training at the Yassachusetts Institute
of Tecl1ll010gy, Cambridge, Mass.,
he received his flying training at Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton, .Ohi9, and
Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, and was cOlmnissioned a 2nd Lieutenant on
January, 18, 1918. As-signed to duty at Ellington Field, he i?erformed valuable
services as an instructcrin
night bombing and raiding and later as Officer in
Charge of' Flying Training.
Because of his very res)onsible
duties and the efficient manner in which he performed them, he was reyeatedly recommended for
'!?romotion. On August 21, 1918, he liaS~i)rorooted to 1st Lieutenant, which rank
he retained when he was commissioned in the Air Corpsf Re5ular Army, in
July, 1920.'
In August, 1919, Lieut. ]rorm was assigned to the Training arid OQerations
Division 'in the Office of the Chief of the Air Cor;;>s,'Washington, and the exce:..)tional manlier ,in v:hich he performed the many difficult
and very i~portant
fUllctions assi@red to him won the praise and high con~uendation of his .superiors.
As Chairman of the Around-the-Worlo. Flight Committee, he p~rsonally
worked . out many- ofthede)Gails
of that mo s t notable Air' CorGlsachi.evernerrt ,
U:;JOl1
the ex')iration of his four-yes,r detail in Wo,shington, Lieut. Brown was
as ai.gned to' dutY\'Jith theOrganhed
Ro se rve s of the First Corps Area, with stat i.on at the Bo at on Airc?ort. .This .de ta i.L was follo'\'1ed 'by a to-ur of duty for
, three years in the I-Iawaiial1De)artment, .and, upon his return to the United States
he '\las assigned to duty as a student at the Air Corps Tactical School, Langley
Field, Va.
.
The u.ntimely death of, this beloved Air Cor-]s officer left a host of sorrowing :friends, and our most s mcez-e s~Tm')athyis ext-ended to his bereaved family.
FWleral services were held at Ariington.Cemetery on the morning of April
12th.
Inadditiont.o
the"Da:l.1b8arers and other Air cor-as officers from Langley
Field andWashingtolJ: whO: a~sembled there to 'Jay their,. res.Jects, there were 'che
Siamese l:lnister to this country with CaJ?taii1 Deves (a Siamese officer-student
at the Tactical SC}lOol)and A.ss:istant Secretary of War F. Tropee. Davison, a
for~mer classrnate and fraternity
brother of Lieut. Brovmts at Yale University.
---000--"THE FIR.EFLIESn
.
One ,of the mo s t s')ectacular features of the Army .Air Cor'ps activities
on
the West Coast during ~?ril was the flight of three illuminated Curtiss Falcon
Observation (o-l-E) -)lanes known as the "Fireflies."
:Beneath the lower wings
'and down the fuselage and across the horizontal 'stabilizers
were strung a line
of red,' white and blue automobile tail Ianros , alternately
lJlaced.F.a.ch
color
\'7ascol1t rOlled by a swit eh in the -:)ilot t S COCki:)i
t , "Jlaced on the right side of
the instrument board.
.."
,.
,
Several flights were made, two from Mather Field and one from the United
Air1?ort at Burbank, Calif.
On one flight f~om 1,~ther Field the formation spent
two and one-half hours in the air and covered all bowns 'and c1ties included
TIithin the quadrangle of Sacramento, Petaluma, San Francisco, Stockton and
SacraroE!nto, even ill the face of bla,l1kets of fog over San Pablo Bay and bad ground
haze a't several other ;Joints.
,.'
.
. Flying a c'l.o se formation, the trwc f'Lanlc ;Jilots could see the leading '.Jilott s
hand reach for a certains\'\'i tch, as he kept, on his cock)i t light, 'thus making his
movements discernible
to the t710 other pilots.
:Being t4us prepared fora, change
in colors, the whol.e formation switched on and off each color in rotation with
;.Jer:fect s~rncl'.I.ronizatiqn.. 'TIle normal formation flovffi was the usual V-tyPe one,
alternated
at times with the th~ee planesabr~ast,
at ~hiCh time one plane showed
redt the.middle one white and the other 'b1~e.
The thr~e "Fireflies"
were Captain IL i'i1~ McClelland,' Lieuts. Roland Birnn
and W .A~'R..Robert.son,
'
,
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Field,

Rizal,

P.I.,

Abril

:3rd:

66th Serv t ce Squadcon t Oa-pt. C;'larles A. Pursley,
relieved
as '0.0.,
is taking advan'c~ge of deta:cli'E.d service
at Carnn John Hay for a short period after
which he will travel
in China and Japan.
Capt. W.O. Butler assumed cormiand of
the 66th.
Lieut. 'Charles Douglas leaves on the 1st for a, 30-day course at the Cocks
and 'Ba1<:el~sSchoel, :B'ort McKinley •
.Amongt~10S0 who left the squadr-on on the la.st transport
werQ Staff Sgts.
Cathie,
Kidd, Lindsey and Morris.
FaMOUSlast words were,"I'll
be back".
The regUlar "Short-Timers"
Dinner was held 011March 2d, and again tho Moss
Sergeant
and his staff put on a foed fit for a king.
2d Observation
Sq1.l~9F.Q2l:
Progress
is being made in the erection
of our
long ant i cfpat ed mess hall and bar-racks , The fctmdation
i'sftnished
and bhe
super-at r-uctur-o is "being rad sed , .
..;
- .
Our .A.tl'llotic Officer # LiC1it. 'Yeager, won another trc)phy when he' mt.at ock
the field
for a :)ond and landed an Ami-lhiDian with the wheels' up. 'Uothing was
a.amaged, howover, and the IIDunib-be11 II Prize,
is sagely stored among his sou-venirs.
Our squadr-on was strengthened
by 'the arrival
of ;:;:3men
the March tl~ansport,
Lnc'Ludf ng Tech.Sgt.
Riley,
Staff Sgt. Wilcox, Sgts •. Craft and Sparling.
These men now fill
the vacancies
caused by the dQparture qf men returning
to
the U.S.
The 2d itJ still
engaged in the annual aerial
gunnery.
.':rhelowaltituCi.e
bombt ng is finished,
with Lieut.
Kennedy com i ng from beh'i nd to make the high
record score of 218.
Lieut.
Shea was a close second \1~th 216.
Tail wheels were installed'
en 'jihe 02-:H ll.irp10nes dur Lng the mcrrth , Lieut.
Kelly tested
the first
ono installe,d
and had nearly the whole field
for
audience while dcing so.
'.
Nine planes frcm this squadrorr
wcLcomed the tl'ansport
"(kant"
6n: the 3d.
Our new C.0., Majer Henry Vii. Farms, was abc ar d,
,
28t..h...]C'\~10n:;.~(;moJ.?-.:.L:~'ldr('\n
~ The arrival
of the hotseasen
brings tho usual
exodus of. personnel
to Camp John Hew.
Our basketball
,team, having won the Post championship and cup for the,past
two year s., we see no reason why we should not continue ow march. to victor~r.

on

an

SC?tt

Field.,

Belleville"

IlL.

Ap:dl

21st;

Camera Obscura training
prepara.tory
to bombing, and bombing practice
has
again been incorporated
in the da~ly schedule of activities.
It is expected
that a high percentage
of pilots
will be qualified
this season as expert bombers.
Capt. Hal C. Head, Chaplains
Corps, departed -this week to join his new
station
at Fort Slocum, New York.
'.
..,
The enthusiasm
displayed
by the member's oftl1l3 'different
eompanfes
which
t urned out for t he first
b?,se,1lralJ.pr-act.Lce
of the Season indicates
that, tho
competition
win be strong in .the intcr-coIn~)any league :mdthat
a good Post
team will be deve'Loped , .

Seven of tl1.e,men' who completed the course for. flying
cadets at Kelly Fiold.
Texas, and were given ReserveComnissionsin
tho Air CorpS, Reserve,
arrived
on
... the March ,21st 'boat for one ~rear' S act ivo d:t1tj.'. '.Fo~ Of those offi.cers
specialized .i,n 'Bombardment'Aviation
eluring the last four months. of t~1eir training
and
were assigned
to Bombardment Squadrons.
They are 2nd Lie~ts.
Tallmadge Leslio
Boyd of Washington,
D.C.; Joseph ~rnum Stanley,
Jr.,
of Memphis, Tonn~; JOM
Hubert Davies of Oakland, Calif.;
and Theodore Bernard Anderson 'of Hammondj Or-eg,
The others speCialized
in Obse~vation Aviation
and were assigned
to Obsarvation
Squadr'ons , Thes~ Lnc l ude 2ncl.1:i.~uts. James McKiri.?ie. Thoinpson of Groesbeck,
Texas, Edward }{avllins of Tracy, 'Minn.,-and
Ivan MorTis ..\.tterbury,
of Oregon.
Lieut.
James C. 8hi vely returned
to the mainland 011 April 1st and, after
tak~ng advantage of a leave of absence, will report to Langley Field for duty •
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Lieut. Laird left on the IICambraill.:A:pril1st, for duty as an Observer
during the .Air Corps maneuvers Ln California. On his return he will give talks
on the maneuvers for tbe 0enefit of Air Corps personnel here. It is believed
that the extensive maneuvers o:lthe Coast:may reveal information on operations
and tactics that will be of valUe in the training of local Air Corps units.
The Intor~Sq1.1adronBaseball League isdevelo;:>ing many new players who will
be seen later in the year in Sector-Navy competition. At present the SixtyFifth Squadron is loading, but the Fourth is close bohd nd and may cause them
considerable trouble and worry before the BuaSon is over. Although the Luke
Fiuld entry in Sector-Navy com~etition last year enco1.Ulteredtough l,~k when
Hoses was lci.Ll.ed in July, and later when 'Tarpley broke his anklo at Shafter,
they fought rig:lt thrO'l'lgll
to the end of the season. Soveral of the oldor men,
Who have made Luke Field feared by all tho other teams of the Sector, returned
to the mainland for duty, but the.vaqGnt places on the team are sure to be
capab'ly filled.
43d Division Air Service. Connecticut ,National G~r~:
Last week Major Luke Christo-[)herhopped from Washington to inject a little
ginger into t:'c~e
N.A.A., of which he is chairman of the Contest Committee. For
the same pur:?ose from New York came Hon. William P. Mac C'raeken, formerly AsSI t
Secretary of Commerce for .Aeronautics. A formation of three shi:r;>s
mot him at
Bridgeport and escorted him to Hartford. Governor Trumbull, ~he only extant
flying Executive, and General Ladd, o,rrformer C.O., were also present.
Capt. Harry Generous and Sgt. Leo Dcmijan flew to Detroit to attend the
Aircraft Show, April 4th t6'9th.
So many hiV1 class men 'are desirous of enlisting that a special recruit
class was formed. This class meets every week under the watchful eye of a
drill sergeant. As fast as a vacancy occurs, one of the men of this class is
~nlisted. At the same time, if any of this class does not show real stuff,
he is dropped, and thus what. might'have become dead wood is kept out of the
Squadron.
Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C •• May 2nd:
Recent assi~irrnentsto Bolling Field include 1st Lieut. C.W. Cousland,
transferred from Ft. Sill, Okla., and 1st Lieut. C.H. Welch, transferred from
the Canal Zone.
Maj. H.C . Davidson departed on leave o-fabsence on April lOth for a tour
of Turkey and. the Near East. During his absence, the Post is commanded by
Capt. Ernest Clark.
On April 7th, ~ fire of unknown origin broke out in the Parachute Hut
about 4:45 P.M., rapidly spreading to Hangar 4 and destroying both buildings.
A strong wind was blOWing at the time and only the prompt and efficient work
of the District Fire Department and Post personnel prevented the fire from
spreading to ct:ler nearby bui1.dings.
The Pos'c baseball team is rapidly rounding into shape under the able guid'ance of Lieut. Cous land, former West Point first string -catcher ,
, Among' those who have returned from the Air Corps Maneuvers at Mather Field
Cali~., are: Col. Culver, G.S., AirC6rps;Lieuts.
Merrick,Robertson and
BIrnn with Major Griswold~ G.S., as passenger.
Lieut. Whitten and M.Sgt •.Peterson, of the Inspection Division, returned
from an ins~ection tctlrof the west mld southwest on April 25th.
.
StaffSgt • Kerr, Chief Clerk in the Operations Office for the last two'
.·years is leaving on the May transport for station in the <Philippines. Best
wishes, Sergeant, for a pleast;mt voyage.
40th Divisio~ Aviation,Calif~ Nat'l Guexd,Griffith Park, Los Angeles,Calif.:
Lieuts. Noe and Wallen of this SqUadron, were recent guests of Col. Orr,
the flying Colonel of the 40th Division Staff. Col. Orr has a beautiful home
near the ,Alameda, ,Qalif. Airport. The estate in the re8:rof the house is beautifully Landscapedd n 'laim,,shrubs mid. flowers; and a -wind1.ngtrail leads to
a mostuniquocabin
which the Colonel has named "The Hangar". This is fitted
up very comfortably with a large f:i.replaoe,briCk floor, couches ,easy chairs,
and the walls are covered with pict1.~es and trophies the Colonel brought back
~146V-6007,A.C.

from France.
Col. Orr has extended a hear-ty invitation
to the officers
of t~J.e
40th Division .Aviation to visit
him and make the Hangar t11eir headquarters
aJ.J.;;time bhey are in the Bay region.
Lieuts.
Nee and Wallen, who enjoyed themselves
otherwi se, give t>.i g war rri.ng, hovever , - II Beware the Dog".
Maj. Jeffers,
Corrmanding, recently
appeared befere a special meeting of
the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors
and went into a huddle with the
Fathers regarding
the matter of a series
of projected
CCU.l1tyairports
in t:lis
vicini ty.
Tlle Major was vmll fortified
with a ccmpLe t e file of aerial
ske t che s
and reports
en tJ:l8S0 e,i t cs , tho informat ion having been gathered and compiled
b~Tbhe member-s of tho Squadron , A 'oublic r-eno r-t of the findings
of the Board
has no t bocn '-.'0 leased.
~
..
On a recent Honday ni,sht.d.rill
period,
the Communications Section of the
115th Observation,
under tl1.e command of Lieut. Miller,
was in short waw communication wHll the Communications of the 160th Infantry,
Calif.
Nat II Guard,
during their drill
period at the Los Angeles Armory. The tnformation
exchanged
is said to be a deep rni1i t ary secret.
Two of the officers
of this Sqcmdron were added to the pilot
staff of
Western .Air Ex:?ress, - Capt , Sherwood and Lieut. Chappellet.
Li<:rut. Allan
Barrie,
OUl' Operations
Of'f'Lcer , is also with Western' .Air.
Our field
P.t Griffi th Park, thanks to plentiful
Spring rains,
now presents
a lovely,
green, smooth appearance,
- 8:"ppa::.'entlythe perfect
landing field.
The Air Corps Provisional
Wing, which operated at Mather Field,
Sacramento, was
scheduled to v5.si t Los Angeles on or abou.t April 26th to demonstrate
to the
local taxp~rers
that Uncle Smn really
has an Air Service.
The operations
here
are to be based. at Booingls United Airport,
at Burbank, ncar our field.
We
are all praying that the pilots
of the Pursuit
and Bombing hail from Missouri,
as our Dlxurial1t carpet of green grass conceals several bad holes and ditche~
which are markod, bu.t not too apparent to a strange ?ilot.
There is enough
forago on this field
to keep six cows busy for six months, - so. we hope that
Some farmer will i)lease note.
Speaking of the Air Corps concentration
at Mather Field,
Lieut.
Carroll~
who just returnod
from a two.-day visit
there,
reports
that the old war-time
fl~ring fielcl,
Wllich unt iL ton days ago had not seen any :'Army activity
for many
years,
now l1.as all the appearances
of a great war-time camp again.
Tho barracks
and quarters
have beon opened and fitted, up for the month, a civilian
concession
is handling the messing, tho field
swarmS with activity
and the some 150 Ships
of all types make lithe line" look like old times,with this difference,
that
the former Jennies and D1I's ar e ,AWOL.
ll2th

Observat ion SquadrQfu...O11.ioNat icnal

G'\.J.ard, Cleveland,

Ohio:

The 112th Association,
the social organization
of officers
and men of the
l12th Observct Len Squadron, Ohio Nat Lona'l Guard, stationed
at Cleveland, go,ve
one of its inimitable
entertainments
recont Iy, in which a number of "colo t e d
gentmen" swo.:pped.punches in a ring of regul.at i cn: size for the edification
and
delight
of several hUlldred enthusiastic
rooters.
The bouts represented
one of a series
of attractions
that are being given
at the Squadron's hangar on the MuniCipal Airport to promote good felloWship
and good will between officers
and men, to afford an Ol)')ortunity for civilians
to enl~st in the unit and to show special
guests that the l12th Association
is
one of the liveliest
of military
social organizations
•.
There were three bouts of three rounds each and a finale
(battle-royal)
that was a knc clro'ut in more ways than one.
In t.his la-stset-to
about eight
men entered the rope-enclosed
ring,
including those who had participated
in
the prec~ding bouts,
which were refereed
by Maj. Chief Meyers, 107th Cavalry •
.After a few minutes of fighting
in which blows were exchanged with the
rapidity
of machi.ne gunf't re , most of the, boxers, goffy-eyed
and. totally
obIi vious to 'c}1si:r'surroundings,
were being dragged. to safety by friendly
hands.
The winner, a tall,
dark-Skinned
boy, who, unlike his foes, had never
Smiled thrcughout
the contests,
was decided shortly
afterward.
Incf.dent al.Ly he made Lieut.E.
W.( HErnie") Lofquist richer and Lieut •. Jack
Gill, parachute
officer,
poorer;
this bet being the chief reason for the
battle
royal.
Maj. "Tol!lIl13rll
l$rbert,
Commanding Officer of the Squadron,' who practicos
law on tho side for the Ohio Attorney-General,
watched the scrapS from a point
of vantago and afterwards
declared they WCJ;'C among the best that had. been
staged in the hangar.
.
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San Antonio

Air Denct,

Duncan Field,

Texas,

Auril

29th:

Capt. S.J. Idzorek,
accompanied by 2nd Lieut.
T.H. Landon, of the 3d AtGrollp at Ft. Crockett,
Te~as, visited
the De~ot on April 8th, by air.
Cant. i'Valter H. Reid, A.C.(DOL), Instructor
with tree 36th Divis:ion Aviation
Texas National
Gu~rd, Houston, Texas, was a visitor
at this Depot on April lOth,
and again 0:1 t:le 28t:l and 29tll, bringing
in planes fer overhaul and ferrying
back others for delivery
to bhe Texas National
G-Tl.ard. 'On his last visit
he was
accompanied "'u~r Capt. Fred. V. Will'our, ~exas National
Guard Air Corps, of Houston, son of t.he Mr. Willbllr,
WllO is promi.nent
on the editorial
staff
of bhe
HOUSTON
CRONICLEand is one of the ~Jromoters of the 1i tchfield
Tropb;y" Balloon
Races to be rie Ld in Hou.sto:n in the early part cf June of this year •.
1st Li0ut.
L.P. iVhitton, of the Office of bhe Oilief 01 the Air Corps, accompanied b3r Tech. Sgt. C.E. Peterson,
A.C., en routo to Bolling Field in an
02-A, stopped over at this Deppt, April 21st to Z1d for miscellanoous
rep~irs
to their plane.
1st Id.eub , E.V. Harbeck of this Depot was a visitor
in Houston, Texas, on
cross-country,
over the week-cnd of April 19th to 20th.
1>.. gr-oup 0:::: about thirt~r-five
Student Officers
and Flying Cadets of the
present
class of the Air Corps Advanced Flying Scheel, Kelly Fiold,
made a tour
of Lnepcct tr-n tl1rcugh this Depcf en April 29tll, in charge of Lieut • Mallory of
that staticn,
in connect ron with their
cc ur se cf instructicn.
The Dmlcon Field Officersl
Club inauguratod
a CrC'quet Ground, a HorscsheePi tching Court, and a Putting
Green" and, intense
ri.valry
is manifesting
'itself
among the officers
of tbe Post in sWinging a wicked croquet mallet, hurling
sure-fire
"ringers",
etc.
.All comers are challenged.
During the month of March the fa llowing airplanes
and e,neines were overhauled and r-eoaf red by the Engineering
Department of the Depot:Airplanes,
overhauled
- 5 A-3, 1 A-3A, 1 LB-5, 1 C-I-C, I DH-4M-l,l
DH-4M-2, 1 DH-4M-2K,
2 DH-4M-2P, 1 DH-4M-2T, 1 0-17, 2 ?l-D. 1 Pl-E, 1 PT-l, 4 PT-3, 2 PT-3A, total
25:
Airplanes,
miscellaneous
repair
- I' LB-5A, 2 C-9, 1 02-E, l'02-J,
1 02-K,
1 02-M3, I PT-3A, total
8.
Engines,
major overhaul - 30 CUrtiss D-l2, 15 Wright 'J-5, 4 Wright J-6,
total,
49. Engines,
minor overhaul - 26 Liberty,
3 Curtiss'D-12,
ICurti3sR-600, 1 Wrieht E, total
31.
'
tack

28th

Bomb. Squadron.

Nicnols

Fi~ld.

nizal,

P.I.;

Avril

2d:

The recent arrival
of the U.S.A.T. "Grant" was the principal
event of
interest
at Nichols Field this month. We receivedStaffSgts.
Martin,
Jack
Wolfe, FieldS and Harve3r as replacements
for Sta.ff Sgts. Crawford and Butler
who returned
to tho States and Staff Sgts. Mullen~x and Krogstad.
who were
transferred
to the 66th Service Squadron.
We also received
OlIT usual allotment
of other gr ade s ,
During the month we car~ied out a mumber of missions,
cooperating
with the
Coast Artiller~r
and other branches,
on the Rock.
We also had a number of bombing missions
scheduled Which we were unable to carry out, as our L.B.IS were
grounded for fllxther
bracing.
'
The Squadron Commander, Capt. Brock, departed on the Ls t for a tour of detached. sorvice
at Camp -John H~r.
In his absence 1st Lieut.
(Slim) Morris to ok
command and is expected to disr>layhisusual
energy and vigor While C.O. Staff
Sgt. Peaches Browning was appointed
1st Sgt.,
vice 1st Sgt. Moriarty,
who reverted to his original
grade of sergeant,'
Pvt, A.M, 1st Class Way was -appo t nt
ed Cpl.
We undorstand
that Buddy Crawford was assigned to Chanute and everyone
would like to hear how he likes it.
«

Mitchel

Field,

1on~ Island.

N.Y.,

April

l7t~::

The personnel
here are bemoaning the fact that they were excluded from
the Maneuvers at Mather Field.
Some have dissapated
their gloom by reconciling
themselves
to the very 'evident feet that Observation
Avia.tion would not and
could not play an important part in maneuvers Which. are strictly
concerned with
the dep loyment of the "forces"
of tho air ~,.
We have been lurking in ambush for j1istsllcha
time as these maneuvers in
which we might not only have proved our efficiency
as an Observation
Unit, but
also as a combatant arm in case the need: should arise.
Just as the different
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branches are new simulating
problems in aerial
warfare at Mat'.1er Field,
so
could We have sjmulated problems which would have facilitated
the movements
of the others an well as being invaluable
experience
for us.
Fromal)1Jrel~r
altruistic
»o Lnt of view we would have liked the idea of
participating
in the maneuvers-in
order that we might have proved to a seemingly
skeptical
aud'Lonce that the lJinth Group has sor;lething to offer,
and can oper at e
to quite a satisfactory
degree of efficiency
in the field.
.All we need is an
invitation,
a~~ it doesn't have to be engraved either~
Lieut.
Hez McClellan loft Mitchel Field in an Ol-E for the Maneuvers at
Mather Fielcl,iJith
Cla3Ttbn Knight, bhe f'amo us artist
and airplane
:illustrator,
as a paasenge r , 1{ll'. Knight expect s t.o sketch Arrn,:r airplanes
during the rest of
the M,<m.euvers.
Maj. Ryan followed him in several
days later
with Col. Peter Brad;{ as a
passenger.
Ships from the 1st Squadroncoope.rated
in an extensive
search for the missing C.\.U'tiss student
who waS lost the early -part of the week.
As yet, no definite infor~~tion
has been unearthed
as to his ~hereabouts.
Mitchel

Pielet,

LO:ilt;Island.N.1.,

April

3d:

The Fie.ld was in a mae Lat r om of moving activities
for the last week or so,
and now that. :t;ne furor has abated somewhat it is more or less evidentt~lat
two
more squadr ons end the Ree,dquarters.Detachment
have finally
quit their
old ramshackle Ghelt~rs for their new and quite luxurious
abodes (luxurious
by comparison) •
The new bo.rracks mark the beginning of a new er~ for Mitchel Field - at
least we ho'po tho,t this p:Gogressive trend will' continue until
all the. old unsightly
buildi:1gs have vcome cdown , Being so urbanly situated
as it is. and in
the midst of one of themest
prcminent and; beautiful
sections
of Long Island"
it Should be ,:Q1.Jct.
in keeping withthe
sur rcundf.ngs , .
'.
Fer adv i ce ,on'how t().'"m6ve asquD,dron,get
in'toooh.with
Eddie Hcuae , ~ven
for such .a-aho rt .distanceas
t!.Jis. there: ~.rea.few
of those finer :points to: be.
observed that Eda.ie alone can explain • If, upon finish;ing
bhe i.n'cerview fYou,
haven't t vbeen brained
with. a . Slt~'aysoup Lade L'f'or; .;ts.:muollas,mentioningthe
subject,
you'll
undoubtedly
go .away with a'fewpriceless
gems,ofknowlejige,
,or
maybe a few clto i ce ept t aphs to add to your repertory.
,:
.
An mlusually
attractive
dumb-bell was recently
resurrected
from the archives and ~')olished until
all of'i:l;s or;i;ginal splendor has. J]eenrevived;
tl1e
only thing needed now is an owner. .... .' ... . ' ..
At present
it is residing
in Majbr, Rya.~'13 office,
and it is only a 'matter
of days before. someone Will be, the: proud possessor.
The only trouble, . says Maj.
Ryan, is that compe t Lt ton is ,too"keEm at pn3se1l"t and tlle rendering
of. an im...
partial
decision
is a,lmost an impo~sj.bility.
'Capone's, coho r t e from the 5th
Squadron, who have been accused of, sinking buoys, think it belongs to one of
their
number, but they are being pressed hard by Lieut. Eble, J/h() sho b-a hole -.
in a hangar wall.
The eacapadea -o;fthE:?s'etwo partie-s,'howeyer,
have been ap-«
preciably
ddrrrned bZr the great navigation
fl;j.ghtin'Whic.A
:fow PT's, Middletown
bound, and Lad bJf the keen-eyed War+.atl,tOffic.or' Do.cld.,/fl'eW completely
off their
strip
mel? and finally
ended up at Aberdeen down 0;0, ,the, Chesapeake with th,e
same kvm-eyedMr.
Dodd rejoicing
on ;final1~r. having made. Middletown...,going so
far as to write. "Mitchel to . Middleto,wn'" on his. Form
"
.. L.
A Fords,on.tractorhasbeen
ge.ttiJ.'lginl1wro., tirne,.,o"Q.tontheflying
;field.
than any of us •. It. is there, when..wego,:op.t; and is.st'illclluggingaway
when we
leave.
A ya:..'t icularly
rough sp.oton .the .field directly
in front 'ofDperations
.was proving
a hazard to' ta:xyingships.,'
so' at th€i!'lugg6stJonof
IIHungry", Gates
the tractor
VIaS put
to work ploughing up the spot ..:' An' Illinois
farmer. wC'uld.
have been envious of the straightly
mewed lanes,
and it was the belief
of everyone that before long fresh vege.t~bl~p::':.~d.p'e~lla.~i~ B,. ;fe'iV:.c:arnat'iop.s would come
sprouting
up.
The place has been leveled off now, and it shouldn't
be Ions.
with the heJ:p-.of a few spring rains,peforet'J:lefirstof.,wat.ermelonsstart
to
grow.
.
A certain
gentleman made 8,l1,.emergency landing,i:n'
a field which proved to
be rough enough to do Some slight 'damagc.,tothes:p.i;p
•. and when he re burned he
was taken in tow b~r his superior
and jnade.dio 'point, out :the field
on a map•
.After being seve re Ly repr-tmanded for:his;poor
j:u.dgr~nt he was asked the following question:
\.Y
V-600? ,A.C.
'...

,

"

IIWbjr in the 0.evil
did ~70U land in that field?
W'.ay d.idn't you land in
big field. right next to it - the one bounded biT that line? "
WhJrcunOi1 he rc:nlioc.:
"Well, I Heulc1.~lave, sir,
but ~rcu see the t ro uol.e :i.s that line is a ccnt our ;"
.And then '(;1102" ca'l.Lcd ito.
day.
Co1. 811.0. l!Irs Howa~'a,loft t11e Fiolc1. for a finoen-day
visit
in San Antonio.
T~10 'Doxas s~)ring is cortainly
much more enjoyable
than these howling March vands
we 1ve been ::"l.av:i.ng
hero.
Lieut.
Cl:,.rence MorlOr and Miss TraGh were married on March 28th .. The ce re-,
moriy and roco:./,:;ion wore held in Col. EO;7ard1 s qua.rtors.
Man7 a feminine heart
fluttored
W:10l'l tho:r marched under the sabre arch,
and many a bache Lor heaved a
sigh and p Loddcd 011 his soli tar~r we:;l back to the "haunted house" - that haven
for sin6le mo.los.
Par-doc Mo.rtin r-ccent Iy f'Lew to Arcadia,
Fla.,
to visit
a daught-er' who has
boon taken quito seriously
ill.
We understand
tho trip was a success,
beaause
a marked Impr-ovemont waa a,Am in his d.oughter, and we all hone she cont Lnuee
on bho road to a qui ck rccovery ,

that

0

120th Observation

89;\18.0.1'011,

Colo. National

Guard,

Denver,

Colo.:

March was a busy month for the 120th Obaenvat.Lon
Squadron, outside
of the
r egul.ar' routine
of drills
and classes.
Radio classes
are being held four nights
a week to enable every officer
to qualify
on radj.o before the next annual oncampmen t in JU1'le.
Late in March, three bandits,
vdw were more desperate
than they were clever,
robbed a bank at Manter, and in their
at t.empbed get-aw~y killed
one deputy
sheriff
and wounded another at Eacls, Colo.
Under orders of the Governor, Lioll.ts.
Beau and Br adrd ck wore d.isi;>atc11cd to Bur Li ngt on , Colo 0' with a Douglas 02-H,
equtpped \lith radio,
to ope i-at o with tho s:'1(,'riff of K:i.t Carson County and the
local National
G'L:ard Infantry
Company. The peaceable
surrender
of the 'bandf t s
to officers
in Km1sas ~eforo Liouts.
Beau and Braddick reached Burlington prevented the officers
from aicUng in tho search.
In addition
to a nur1ber of radio missions,
several of the officers
trained
themselves
in cross-country
work during the norrbh , Capt. Reavis and Lieut.
Junk flew to LOll@,1TICnt;
Lieut.
Bradclick, to Eads , to Lamar, to Walsenburg, to
Pueblo and back to Denver in one day; Lieut.
Hunter, to Pueblo;
Capt. Mumoy, to
Cheyenne end. PueblC' and Lieut.
Beau forded
Douglas 02-H #28,351 to San .Antonio
and returned
with Douglas 02-H #23349.
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THE ARMY INlDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Lieut. John S. Gullet, Air Corps

Foreword:
The Army Industrial College is the youngest and, from the standpoint of
its potentialities,. one of the most im)ortant links in the Army educational
system. It is a logical and inevitable develo~ent of the World War. Although
orily six years old, it has established itself firmly and has aroused favorable
comment both from within and i'Tithoutthe service, es:?ecially from those leaders
of industry who struggled with the munitions problem of the late war. The Army
Industrial Oollege, together with the Command and Oeneral Staff School and the
Army War College, is listed as a C~neral Service School.
Historical
The illception of 'the idea of an Industrial College for the.Arrrry mayb:e said
to date from the passage of the National Defense Act in 1920. This Act reco~
nized the fact that the mobiliza-l;ionof industry" and material resources is of
,paramountini}?ortance, and placed upon the Assi.stant Secreta!"'lJ
of Wa"r the res:?onsibility ofassuri:ng adequ.ate l)rovision for such mobilization of in:dustry and
of supervising the actual pro~rement in an emer~ncy.
In carrying out his du~ies under the Act, the Assistant Secretary of War
first established in his' of;fice an Army Induat r La'l Staff or Planning Branch, as
it"is called, where the subject could be, studied, "?olicies determined, and the
detailed work of supervisioA performed. It soon became ap?arent, however, that
ro1additiol1al organization was needed where officers could be trained more expeditiously for the work of procurement ~lanning and the supervision of war
procur'ement , whether this work was to be l)erlormed in the office of the Assistant Secretary of War or in'the Supply Br;nches. Accordingly, the College was
founded on February 25, 1924, by War Dec-,artmentGeneral Orders No, 7, which
reads in part as follows:
.
"A college, to be known as the Arrrr;;
Industrial College" is hereby established for the pu~)ose of Training Axrrw officers in the useful knowledge,
pertaining to the supervision of procurement of all militar,y sUlyplies in
time of war and to the assurance of ade~te
provision for the ~obilization of materiel and industrial organizations essential to war time
needs."
It is interesting to note that just as the Army War College was established to provide for the study of intricate ~roblem~ facing our General Staff in.
regard to the mobilization and effective use of mro~~ower in national defense,
so was the Army Industrial Oollege established to accomplish a like ;?u~90se for
the coordinate function of
maximum utilization of industrial resources.
Academic Subject Matter
The Army Industrial Oollege is a ~ioneer venture. Its mission is to train
off.icers to exp'l or'eand chart the -,Jreeminent"
j:ndustrial and economic resources
of this nation and the world wide relatiol1sh:i,p
i:1the light of su:.;>:,)ly,
demand.
and utilization, and to fashion plans which shall facilitate the prom?t and effective use of these resources in some future emergency. This mission involves
studies along many and varied lines. A brief recital of the general scope of
the work covered during the present sChool year may be of interest.
Speaking broadly, the academic schedule may be considered as dividing it-"
self into four main parts:
1. War study, that is, an historical phase devoted to a study of sUpply
problems that obtained during .the World War, the agencies created to handle same,
the methods ew~loyed, the difficulties encountere4, the remedial action necessitated, and a summary of lessons lean1ed in this school of erJerience.
'2. Economic theory of war ~!rocureme~1t. By this is meant-the breakdown
of the factors involved in the subject of procurement and an an alw.lysis of eaCh
With the idea of arriving ~t a 1Jractical working solution. This study includes
- .
..
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eQ:m~.seventeen functions, .all.ot ..up-i.oh are..j?:1:'imary
considerat.ions in the -91an,'Id.ng ",i-ocess:'e~~7:::;'"
, __ 3.. ,A:p:-}1'ied
economi ca in.wa~ p~.Q~rement. This l:laI,'t
of the course is a
stti.C!io:('the
orgaJ.1izationsnecessary to effectively control the fun otions referred to above. In other words, it isa study of the means errr.:?loyed
in the
a:Tglication of the solutions previOusly discussed.
4. Corelation and coordination of above control functions.
For the ]jUI'i,ose
of familiarizing the student with the ~)ose
of ;)rocurement planning'~ a" short orientation course in his own branch of the service marks
the opening of the school~ The termination of the school year is also.marked by
a final branch study for the l'uI"'?oses
of orientation with reference to the
actual district procurement activities and procedure and the liaison which is
expecbed with the branch central office.
.
The problem of procurement is to a degree a business problem of-a sort the
business man in industry i~ called ~?on to solve in a small way, perhaps, daily.
Obviou~ly, then, it is important that an 'officer mclting contact with industry
for planning or procurement pur;;>osesshould know ,something about the manner in
which business is conducted. The schedule was therefore made to include some
six weeks of study of the fundamenta.ls of business. In a measure, this course
parallels that given in the Harvard School of Business Administration, and is
conducted by a graduate of that school. The subjects considered include
Economics, Accounting, Finance, Statistics, Commercial Law and Yarketing. The
field is large, butopportUllity is afforded to obtain some general knowledge of
these subjects.
It might be well to mrrglify the references made as to factors or functions
essential to l,rocurement plam1.ing. These are the elements that require sl,ecial
consideration in the field of materiel. They include' as individual studies 1. Allocation (clearance of
9. Conservation
manufacturing resources)
10. Foreign Trade
11. Facilities (Conversion and
2. _Priorities
Construction)
3. Commodities (Raw rnaterials and other
secondary requirements)
12. Ship:?ing
4. Requirements
13. Food
5. Power
14. Communications
6. Labor
15. Finance
7. Trans}?ortation (Railway and waterwp,y) 16. ,Fuel
8. Price control
17. Publicity
'These subj ect e are supplemented by studies covering Forei.gn Industrial
Control, Strategic Raw Materials, War Load and Dist~ibution, Foreign Strategic
Industrial Areas, the Steel Tndustry, Machine Tool Industry, Foreign ExPorts and
Imp.orts, and similar subjects.of exce."tional interest and bearing more or less
directly upon our basic studies.
.
The scheme of instruction at the l'resent time follows that of the best.
postgraduate schools in civil life. Problems are assigned-either as individual
or as committee studies, With the greatest latitude allowed as to the extent to
which research may 'be carried. Written reyorts in the nature of these are re"J1ired in practically all problems. These reports are presented to the class as
a whole, fully discussed, and an effort made in this way to crystallize the conclusions into definite doctrine on the subject.
.
T.'.JFra are no a:7:?rovedsolutions to the many problems studied, it beipg recognized that planning is of,necessity a never ending acctivity and that econom~c
changes must be re corded by revision of'pla,ns if they'are to be effe ctive and- .
possess maximum u.tilitarian value. Hence, constant efforts- are made tostinnilate
creative thought with the idea of having available the£l.atost analysis of the
subject matter and recommendations covering the aplJlication in terrfisof practical
operations.
Tonards the close of the school yearl the entire student body, in company
with certain members of the faculty, journey to Pittsburgh forthel~~?oSe
of
Visiting some of the large industrial facilities and gaining first hand some informatiqn relative to their ~1agement and operation and the positions he14 in
the f~eldof nation,a.land international commerce. This trip is most interesting,
highly instructive arid enables the students to come in contact lTith represenbantives of ,some of the largest aJ.'ld
most Urrgortant industries of this country. ~ie
manner in whiCh such men receive Army personnel, their manifest interest in the
service procurement problems &1.d the work undertaken by the Industrial College,
and their ~*idel1t desire to cooperate full;y'.is,indeed. a re\191ation and bes'Oeaks
-
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the estimate of businefiJsof'O'I.'lr1ndustrial,proeu.rernent planniIig.
Conclttsions
" .'
J;1though still
in its infancy. the Arlni-Industrial College:~~a;J.reAciv ,j~sti~ied' its existence., The support' given it by the Sup~lyEranches' and thehea~ty
ap:?roval expre1:lsedby industria.l'leaders,who have become'acquaintedw$.1:!hits acti ...
vit~esindicate
for it a future,of broader scope and in9reas~ng~nflU:ence:.' 'The
,assignment o:f Naval and Mar11'leCor';?'s
officers to each' course is' indi~tiv~, of the
spirit of cooperation engendered between the branches by the Institution, while
'"the detail o,f,officers from the line' of the Armyto take the course clearl'yshows
that the' idea;' of industrial l,relJaredness, to which the College is dedi,cated~,is
coming to be recognized more each day as a vi tal element in War De:?B-rtment
:..plans
for the national defense. The fact that the War Denartrnent now requires a given
percentage of the officers detailed to the .Army War-College,to be: graduates of
the Industrial College would:indicate the growing irq.portanceattached to the
efforts of this Institution and its contribution to "the preparedness :)rogram.
Y

--- 000--.
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MIMIC WARFA.RE A~ LOSANGELES
v/

,
])nerging from an altitude of 30,000 feet. beyond the vision of the ~
eye,Army airmen from Rockwell Field.' Coronado, Calif., Eimulated an aerial ~tta~
upon Los Allgeles, Calif., on June 7th. The general situ.ation calling for;th~'
attack was announced by the 7th:BombardmentGrOUfl.as follous:
,
Enemyiorces sup)osedly captured Los Angeles, destroyed a large portion of
the business district and established their headauarters, anti-aircraft
nests and
. amnnmitiQnbase in the heart of thec1ty.
The high coinmandis opa'rating in"the '
City Hall. Preparator,rto re-occupation by friendly troops, the Army Air Corps
has ,been ordered to destroy the enemy's stronghold, disorganizing' their' forces
and throwing them off their guard for an attack by our Infantry.
Accordingly,
six huge Cu.rtiss "Condor" Eombers9f the 11th :Bombardment
Squadron are dispatched
from San Diego, ;flying at an altitUde of :1.5.000feet, loaded with bombs"anq. prate ct~d by the 95th Pu.rsuit Squadron flying t'illJ'emile s above the earth in' small,
fast'Eoeing Pursuit planes, read¥ to drive Off enenWl'laneswh~ch might attack
their heavily-laden brothers.
The little single-seater fighters cannot be seen
or heard from the, ground.
'
The pilots were dressed in fifty ?ounds of clothing to protect' them f'roma
temperature of 40 degrees below aero at that altitude, ,although people on ~¥,
ground below!them were basking in the, California sunshine. ~ofar above th~.',
earth, uhere the air,is extremely rate, life iS'sUstained by'mOallGof a~tif£~ial
oxygen sucked from the tanks located'in the':pilotst cockpits., Noa~r s~dron
in history has delivered an attack-;from so :,great a height," the California Squad- .
ron ben1gthe :only unit which bas reached that altitude'in'a
formation fli~~.
A few seconds .before the :Boliibersarrived all th~:i.r deadiy mission of desttQ,Oo+
tiol1, c~rrying '24;000 P0Ul1dsof bombs,(the' 95thPlirsu.i t. ~~d.rQl}, dived ear~_rd;
belching out volleys .or niachine gwC£'ire,and'releasing' light bombsOn the' ,e.n.~nlY'11S
anti-aircraft
nests, thereby disabltng'them to' such a1.1exten.tt'hat they were, 'not'
able to damage.the oncomfng;:BomberS:.',
,Following the dive. of the PUrsuiters',:,<'t~y .
zoomedheavenward a~in, ready to come'dowi1to the aid 'of 'the big ships if":t~t'
becamenecessary.
.,'" ,",
,
'
ContiluouS radio comn:iunicationwas maintained 'betwes,n.~.tb,e,two.
squ.adron.~'Onrin€; the entire trip. ' Immediately :f'ollowingthe simu.lated attack,'the
plan~$
Joined in an aerial review over the. Loa'AngelesAir'l)ort. ".in.honor of city and:
state, officials and honored ~ests httendingthededioation
exe~ises~here;
.
,)Ve,st Coast radio fans had all Ol)l)or~ity to hear a; des,prjiptionof" the tjrist
aerial,attack
ever made from an altitude of five miles&oove the earth When'this
aeriar' raid on,the Los Angeles C1ty Hall Wasmade. Station' 'iffiJmade arra:nge~nts
With Armyofficials to re-broadcast the al1noUncements
made'fr6~ an Army Bomb8.r
chJ..i.1ii.g
the epoch-makingattack.
The approach by. the:Bombing S'qu.adron.the five-:..ndle" dive by the, protecting 95th Pu.rsuit Squadron. the' theoretical bombingand .
tM,~e.sulting destruction were all graphically eXlJlained'from one of the huge. '
"Co~dQ:r:II,
••.ccrs •
.
....... :~'-,
---000--.,:U:
,~::'. 'Fer" the information of Cor:r:es:?ondents,'co~tributiol1s to the NewsLetter.
shou:ld be .submitted twice ,~"mop..th.
preferably on the 1st a;p.d15th. Arti~es~
."'1'ielns
from Air Ooi'psl'teserve and.'N'at'\()~l .Guard organizations are inv1ted.
-,/
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PARTICIPATION

OF FIRS~ ~U1T
GROUP
IN MATHER FIELD EXERCISES
the '.. New.s
Lette~.>,Cor~e%lt:
.
..

av

During the abs.:nce of the ,1st Pu.rsuit ':G~'ou-')on:the Air.Oorps:Ccmbi~
.kercises'
at Mt:l.therField, Sacramento,Caiif.',
in the month of A'l)ril,,'Sel~l'ldge
Field was'a':' rather deserted ]?lace and, havfng furnisheq. some 43 Pu.rsu+t ,and,
"'Tra.ns?ort'~a.{r-.planes for the Exercises, its normal activity
during this l:leriod Was,
of c9urse, considerably lessened, thus allowing a few of the mec~nics to "take
admtage
of a much needed rest.'
,
Twen1iy-twotype P-:-l Pu.rsui t planes, three Ford tri-motor and one Fokkertrimotor Transports carrying supplies, and 22 me~hanics '.?t:oceeded to, Ma.ther Field
from Selfridge,
while the eighteen new Boeing P-12BI s were fe;-ried" to Mather, from
Seattle by Selfridge Field pilots who were ,ordered to S~attle for ,this duty by

mil.

"

Du.e to espebially bad weather at Selfridge Field March 25th t,o 27th, the
Group was delayed' until March 28th, and it dfd not arrive at 'Mather Field until,
May 2nd.
This 'delay in re~:ching M9.th~;r,:
was",f3rlsodue to bad weather.
High winds
and sncn were encountered at Cheyelme, Wyoming, to which :?lace the Gro~p was
forced back and remained two days.
,',
DIJ.ring the Exercises, all aircraft
functioned satisfactorily
and, even though
a great, deal of mechrolical work, inqluding' several engine changes, was performed
during the, lJeriod of the Exercises ,two squadrons of 18 J?lanes, each were always
in readiness for scheduled missions.
This mechanical wQrk ,v.as performed by the
19 enlisted mecham.cs who', although sometimes c~rged with the res:?onsibility'of
maintaining from one .to f.our ships each, IIlallaged by dint of cons,iderablegrowling
and Qther'things
of wl~icha. $oldier is -p8.st master to handle everything in an excellentmanner.
In 'one case which ha:)lJened to bathe night before the Group ,was
scheduied "to start, on tJ;:iereturn 'flight,
two deta.ilswor~d
until long after dark
ohanging'the engin~s 'i11,tWq of the airplane,s.
This ;.'Work:wa$completed and, the"":
enginest~sted
t~'!i night in order that the planesmigh,t, be ready for the retUrn'
flight O'n'the following day.
"
"
,,
."
,,'
,',',
:
The h~gh ,spot, pf 'tp.~ returll fliiJ:lt: eccurned at Denver, Co).orado, where the'..
entire 'Group was the ~est o't Mr~ F. G.il<?.nf:Lls"lmblisher
of the Denver POST.' ::Landing was made a,t. Lowry Field, where Mr.., J30nfils and his staff had eve'rythihg":"
prepared to deli~ta
me'chandcts hear t, ;The;mechandc is especiall:v,mentlonedin;
this case since upon arriva1 at'Lowry Field 'the airplane,s were turned over to'
trained mechanio~ of the 120th Squadron,of the 45th, Division, Air Service.
For
weeks prior to the.,,~:rr;tv,a.lof the Group" these men had been instructed
in their'
various duties an~~;~';1pori:,tn~Grou!?ls,ar.riyal,
they proceeded to carry out these
instructions
by CO~J~~pel~ ~ervicing an4: c~~~~~ng all aircraft
and ,even with the
aid of power trucks gOjLrig'over. 'jjhe:'entire silr.f.ace of some fort~r pLanee w1th soap
and water, also.pol~s4 'and a great deal of elbow grease.
'
'
That night', the Gro'4p,,'as guests of Mr. :BOnfils', had dinner ~t the :BrO\7n,",
PaJ;aoe Hotel and a~terwa~ds"'were ::?reSellted tipkets for the R.K. 0,; ,,1ne,atre. Du.ring
the day each ~eIrib~rof t,he, GroU'p,
'was pr'i vile~dto
meet ,tho Gov~rno.r of Colorado;
and during di:imer 'to listen
to a short talk from Mr. BonfUs • Mter te~ling us;
~
very pleased he was to have us with him, li~abruptly
turn~d'and left the .
dining room. He did,not give the
of us,w40would have liked a chance, to', .
tell him how very r.auchwe were pleased to be his 8Ues~s and how very glad we
would be to return at some other time.'
, ,;
Early the next morning, upon arrival at LQwry~ield. we,found that the details
had worked' practi~lly
ai~ ,night., '1'46 shi1's ce,rta1nly showed it because they looked as though they had just ,:qQma.:h~om,.a:,factory 0' They were all,)olished,
and: t;t ' :,
seemed a "'sliame to start thern'up and get' them all dirty ag;a.in. It might be add.ed;~
here that ,the guard and :jolicing of the' airdrome was handled in a: very excellent
manner by Companie,l;IliD" andllFI! of the?l1d Eng~neers from Fort Logan~;,~"
Through.ou.t'
the night these men:~~e ;Qn:-d,uty, and evidel1'!ily were working under definite
it}stru.ctions,
since Jv~:r:y~h,i.llgwas handled in suche, »Leasant, well-ordered Il1anner.'
The guards were def.irilt~ ,i,ri' their instructions,
to v:1sitors but were ',"1Jleasant With:
all, and everybodY seeme'd-.:t~ntirely ',satisfied
with the, system.
In add! tion~:go,v'ernment ambulances were furnished by ,the, Fitzsimons Gen~ral Hospital for 'U:se'thr.oughL
out the stay of the Group and, 'of course, had with them the necessary. medfeal' ,,at-'
tendants.
We were very glad, however, t):la.t the ambulances were not required.
During the broadcasting of the demonst~~t~on, the broadcaster called upon 1st
Lieut. WalterE.Richards,
our':).9qUa~iOUS~ng~neer officer~, to'eXl)lain to the.:,,~,';
Il80ple the maneuvers performed ~ ,1Ihe 'Gro~p'<lUrinG thedenio:nstration~
We bel:J:~y.e_
,
. ,'"
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that Lieut. Richards would qualify as' an announcer, since he se'eItls to ha.:vean
e:c6elient radio voice 'and, was more 'or less familiar with radioannou!l,cing'
t'echnique.
His ex')18.nat:1ons ofthemancuvc'rs
we:..~ clear': arid concise 'and no ,
~oubt greatly assisted the visitors
in understanding some of the difficult
p~ses
"derformed.
-It
might be addedl1.ere th80t t.he entire Grou'))had flown throughout the morn: ing for a ',)eriod of some five hOUJ~sand this,
in adc~ition to the two hours of
demo~1.stration flying at Denver, :}laced them u:..lde::c011siderable strahi, "'Everyone,
horreve r , was unanimous in the o",:liniol1.
that the maneuvezs were the' finest theY
had ever been ')rivileged
to witness.
On behalf of 1~jur Royce and the 'GroU7,
Lieut. Richards at the close of his ta.1k invited his listl'n:ers
tci'j?aySe1fridge
Field a visit at any time they'might'be
in the,:vici::1it;;r of Detroit;
Mich'; It
certainly
would be a pleasure to see sonle of these ~eo)le from Denver again and,
in case any of them read this,we
can e.ssure them tllat wewi1l nave time to shon
them the field in case they ever do get here.
,
Upon the arrival of the Gr~up at Chau1tte Field the )ersolu1el first,obtained
news of the death of 2nd Lieut. HaroJ.d &0%, Air Corps, who'at,Fort 'Riley had
obtained permission to »roceed to Chanube Field -via Columbia, Mo. Lie~t.:Bro't7l1.
was killed \7hen his ')lane crashed near Columbia at' about 8:30 a.m.' on May 2nd.
Throughout the fli6ht from Selfridge to ~e~ler, the Grou,'battled'head
,winds which'at times reached a'veJ.cdty
of betileen 50 and 60 miles an hour.
One
Transport in particular,
enrouts from Chanute Field'westward,
was forced down at
:Burlington, Iowa, after three 1:.ol).l'S' fl;ring, averaging 50 miles an hour for the
trip.
'The return trip was e nt i:r.2:y different
and 'the Group was adequately compensa ted with tliil winds, dueta vIhichfact
some of 'the Tre),ns::)Qrt
s averaged
speed as high as 125 miles an hour-,
The Pursuit j,Jlanes dur5.ui,st:1e '11::l:ercisesand l;.1cludin{S'the flight to Mather
Field and return averaged a)}roxirnate1y 90 hours' flying time. At this time no
estimate can be given for the Trans',)orts, Lriasmuchua
these -:,)la:1cs, in addition
to making the trip to and f'r om }k3,ther Field, we.re a'l.so used throu.ghout the
Exercises for s~ecial flig2ts,
vn1ic~ included the tralls~ortation
of su:?plies to
and fromMatherFieldtoC:;,~issy
and Rockwe l.l, Fields, and fortrans'?orting'
guests
and sta.ff observers in the vicinity of Mather Field.
'
---000"':--
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COLORADO
lJ.A.~IOlmGUARD AIRMENGRillET
FIR.SiJ:'PURSUIT
GROUP
The 45th Division Aviation, Colorado l'Tational Gu::n'c1, were ho'sbs to the f'amoua
First Pursuit Group at Lowry Field ,on A)ril '30th on their return from this year's
Army Air Corps Exercises which were held at Jl,hther Field, t-acramento, Calif.
Eal~ly On 'the morning of the GOth, a flight of fou:i.~Dougl.as ::>lanes' from Lowry
Field, under the comm.and
'of M'1jorBru.ce Kistler,
left for Cheyenne to meet M:1jor
Ralph Royce and his Group. .At eleven thirty a.m., the foirst provisioi1G).1squadron.
under the commandof Ca:.;;tain Victor' Strar.llJl, consisting of eighteen P-12's, a:?'..')eared out of the 110rthand in tight 'combat formation circled Denver and landed at
Lowry Field.
These l)i1'ots had come direct from Salt Lake via Laramie, Wyqmi11g,
without lal1d.i11gat Cheyenne, in three hours and fiftir minutes. '
.A few minutes after tuelve o tc'Lock, the LO';7ry]'ielcl[;roup,
led b;y'IvT.ajor
Kistler in a Douglas 02~.K, we re seen to the Horth with Ma,ior R03Tce and twenty
P-li s fol10vling~ The shiJ?s circled Denve r and. landed at Lowry Field, where Lunch
was served in the Officers'
Club. "Shortly before one 0 clock, the three Ford
'
T-'.cans)orts belonging to the' First Pur sui t' Group landed and were l"larked at the
south end of the, dead line.
Five Douglas ~)lal1es from :d'ort Sill, Oklahoma,'under
the commandof Lieut. :Paisley. had ;?recedbd the last of the Group a fevf minutes
and were j?arked north of tl1e' aouadr-on Im.ildin{;s.
'
LO\7ryField was now 'buzzin:; with air ecti vi ty, and the irrnnense throng surrounding the field were treated to the larGest gathering of military aircraft
ever seen in Denver, there being 62 Army aircl'aft
at t he field,
including those
belonging to the Ha'tional Otiard'soUB.dron.
'
At 2:30 p.m., the entire Group of 3~ Purs~it shij,JG~ook off, and fmr one
hour gave, thepo:?Ulace of Denver and vicini tythe
greate'st mUi tarJT a.ir t;reat conceivable.
The crowd at, the field was estimated e..t l'etr:e811 'sixty and ei@lty
thousand ~?eople. A de,tailof
the 2nd 'Engineers, unc:.er' t,!.Le Commandof Iiiellt.
Harmon, of FOI't Logan, kept every-'\ihing, Ln or-der , and ~,119 c treets and a:...
j:.Jroacnes
to the field 'were efficiel1:tly ~Joliced by"- the effi bient DJl1ver Poli ce De':;Sartinent
under Captain Merritt.
~,
'
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A short line squall started to marr an otherwise ~erfect day just as the
Group was landing, but it soon blew aivay and then two Pursuiters in P-121 s put
on a dog fight, performing everything in the catalogue and then some. Immediately after their landing the pUblic Was admitted to the Field and were allowed to approach within a short distance of the dead line where they were afforded
the o~yortunity to observe the servicing of the 41 shi~s of the Group. The
Transport ~ilots had hardly shut .off their motors when the Lowry Field engineering se cb.Lon , under Lieut. Fred H. Junk and assisted by Lieuts. Wilson and
Braddick with Line Chief Jack Burnell, were washing the big TranslJorts. Two men
with a Large Ingersoll Rand Compressor preceded with two gasoline air guns and
cleaned off all oil and the motors, then twenty men with b1'ubhes and. a truck of
soapsuds scrubbed each ship, with the Denver Fire De:)artment bringing up in the
rear and rinsing off each plane. Another detail followed with Chamois and rags,
drying each plane, cleaning Windshields, placing on coclrpit and motor covers,etc •
.All of the Regular Acrmy enlisted personnel were sent to the hotel at five
o'clock, it being their first night off since leaving Selfridge Field. The
.Lowry Field engineering crew welded up the cowling on wing motors of two Transports, made numerous 1Jatches, added 75 revolutions to one "Wasp," completed all
Form One's, .and had ail ships spiel\:and span at 12 :30 that night. This was a
gigantic job, as the ships were very dirty and had not been washed since leaving Selfridge and were in need of other minor re~~irs which were all tal~en care
of. The Pursuit Group pilots were highly enthusiastic in their praise of the
care given their ships.
The Group de~arted for Fort Riley, *ansas, at 9:30 a.m., May 1st, and other
visiting Army ship~ from Kelly, Brooks and Post Fields were all gone shortly
thereafter.
---000---

~aOVISIONAL WING VISITS ROCKWELL FIELD
San Diego. California, was iJrovided with a sryectacle never seen before when
the First Provisional ~ir Force Wing was demobili;ed at Rockwell Field on April
27th, bringing to a c16se the intensive s',Jringmaneuvers held at Mather Field,
Sacramento, Calif., during the month of April. The personnel and planes, 154
officers and 142 planes, c9nsisted of General Gilllrore and Staff; the Second
:Bombardment Group of Langley Field,. Va. ; the First Pur suitGroup of Selfridge
Field, Mich.; the Thi~d AttaCk Group of Fort CroCkett, Galveston, Texas; and
the Seventh ~omb~rdment Group of Rockwell Field, Calif.
Bombers, AttaCk planes, Pursuit planes, Transports, Hospital planes, Observation planes and radio craft passed over the City of San Diego in an aerial
armada,and then over Rockx;ell Field in review before General Gillmore.
Elaborate plans wer~ made at Roc1avell Field for the rcceytion of the officers and plari~s. Jmrncdiately U'Jon landing, the officers proceeded to the
Officers' Club. where General Gillmore, in a brief speech, expre ssed to .bhe
officers an4 enlisted men of the Wing his a?preciation, and bade them good-bye
and good luck prior to his retire~ent in June this year.
In the tterial review, the Bombers came first, thundering across the field
barely 25 feet above the ground, next came the Attack planes and then the Pursuit.
planes. The planes lC4~ded two, three and five at a time, taxied to one side of
the field and were marshalled in neat rows and tied down for the night.
.
The Firpt Pursuit Group departed on April 28th for Selfridge Field, via
Denver Col~ado.
The Third AttaCk Group departed April 29th for Fort CroCkett,
'.I)exas,
and the 2nd :Bombardment Group on May 1st for Langley Field, Va.
The San Diego Chamber of Commerce entertained wiJth a dinner and dance at
the San Diego Athletic Club on the evening of kpril 28th in honor of the visiting
,.Officers of the Provisional Wing.
j

---000---

CAUTION TO PILOTS APPROACHING YARCH FIELD
.
The atte~tion of all pilots is called to the fact that a Landing.Wat, 500
feet by 1,600 feet, is being constructed 800 feet in front of the line of hangars
at.March Field, Riverside, Calif. Construction is due for c01ll]?letion
on June
.29, 1930,
.An Air
1?r!)cess of

Corps ciraulJ'u' cautions
COl1.atruction.

pilJts

,not to land on tbis lIat during' the

-1$-
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ENLISTEDMIDN
APPOINTED
FLYINGCADETS
A total of 33 enlisted men, 31 from the Air Cor?s and two from other branches of the service, \Tere recently a'YJointed Flying Cadets and are now under .crder s
to commencetheir flying trainu1g
July 1st next.
Of these 33 enlisted men.
~3 \7ill take their traininG at the Air Cor:)S Primary Flying School at Brooks,
Field, San Antonio, Texas, and the remaining ten at the Primary Flying School at
March Field, Riverside, Calif.
All but two of the above candidates are members of the ArmyAir C0!'J?s, the
e:x:ce~'?tionsbeing Privates Edgar B. Franklin, '3rd Cavalry, Fort Myer, Va., and
Norman K. Dixon, 2nd Medical Regiment, Fort S~n H~ston, Texas, both of whomwill
go to Brooks Field.
The enlisted men slated to go to Brooks Field are,as follows:
Private Wade M. Miles
5th Observation Squadron
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
"
Cecil Wi Odell
99th"
"
"""
II
Victor R. Murnma., Jr.
19th Airship COlIr'_JanY
Langley Field, Va.
"
Herbert G. Robinson
A. C. Tactical School"
II
"
"
II
Claude B. White
"
II
' nil"
"
II
Charles H. Pursley
22nd Observation Squadron
Maxwell Field, Ala.
II
Wayne Bone
'51st
School Squadron
Brooks Field, Texas.
II
John H. :Burton
11th School Group Hqrs.
1/
1/
1/
"
Francis W. Davis
11th
II
""
1/"
II
"
J. James Deeg
20th Photo Section
"11
If
Pvt.l/Cl J.W. McLaurin
11th School Grou:? Hqr s ,
II
"
"
Privat.e :Bynum D. Orr
62nd Service Squadron
II"
If
n
William E. Waters
p2nd
""
II
111/
II
Arthur N. Caldwell
90th Attack Squadron
Fort Crockett, Texas.
11
John T. Cox
43rd School Squadron
Kelly Field, Texas.
II
William D. Cross, Jr. lOth School Group Hqrs."
"
"
William Dean Harrison lOth"
""
II
II
"
Benedd cb L. Hogan
lOth"
""
"
II
Oorpora.l
Norman M~Jackson
lOth
II
II
II
II
"
Private Alton C. Lewis
40th School Squadr-on
"
"
II
Jose::.,)hWoodall
39th School Squadron
"
"
Enlisted men who will undergo their training at March Field are Pri vate Jose,)h A. Brier
A. C. Technical School
Chanute Field, Ill.
II
Lewi's M. Crawford,
II
"
II
"""
"
Vincent F. Malmstrom"
"
"
"""
"
Richard J. Aubry
8th AirshilJ Company
Scott Field, Ill.
"
-James N. McCormick
17th Pursuit Squadron
' Selfridge Field,Mich.
II
William H. Elvina, Jr.53rd School Squadron
~~rch Field, Calif.
"
Leroy G. Heston,
47th
1/
If
II
If
If
11
Fral':ik No rrrcod
47th
II
II
""
II
1/
Henry, ,G. Reynolds
53rd
""
"""
Two enlisted men o:f'.bhe Air COT')Swill retain their noncommissioned status
iThile undergoing flying training,
Master Sergeant Fle~cher J. Cox, of France
Field, PoolamaCanal Zone, going 'to ]roo~s Field, and Staff Sergeant ~Jal E.
Hender~?n, of Marshall Field, Krolsas, going to March Field.
---000--,
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MITCHEL FIELD

OF1!'ICER
WIlfS DUMBELL TROPHY

I

According to the News Letter Corres]ondent,
the gilt-edged dumbel1, the
?rize for questionable brilliancy
at Mitchel Field, N.Y 0' has at last claimed
an O\T.ner,and a just one too, in Lieut. ~AUlligan.
'
The Lieutenant was starting
out \7ith the "crack" First for gunnery IDrol6UVers at CampDix, N.J. ,He taxied out from the line in f'ormat i on with the rest of
his buddies when he was suddenly and forcibly interce?t~d by the T' in front of
the Ogerations Office.
The T being such a sn~ll insi&Tdficant thing, only about
t\7enty by ti~Tentyfeet, he should be exonerated for 110t seeing it but, as he
said: "You know how those things can sli:p under your Willg without you seeing
them. II ~e only trouble was that this one did not go under, and Mulligan still
keeps the dumbell.
The )resent Offiler of this questionabl~ tro:?hy \7ill no doubt take keen delight
in relinquishing
it to one Of his comrades who should harpen to merit the award
sometime in the future.
-157V-6012, A.C.

SKILLFULPILOTINGAVERTSCATASTROPHE
The News Letter Corres'1ondent of the l15th Observation Squadron, California National Guard at Griffith Park. Los Angeles. Calif.,
re~.,orts that Lieut.
Stone~ Air Co~gs, of RoCl~ell Field, recently gave a hair~raising
enlibition
of
qu.ick thil1king and eX!?ert piloting,
thereby saving the 1i ves of a 1?ilot and a
mechanic and preserving for future usc a valuable piece of ~)ro~erty in the form
of one airplane.
Douglas Trans]ort and a co~gle of Liberty motors.
Ferrying a syare motor,?arts
and other materiel from Rockwell Field to
Mather Field during the recen~ maneuvers at the latte;r ":?lace, Lieut. Stone i?Ut
into Gl~iffi th Park fo;; ga'is, •. taking off at the end of the runway and over the ,
Munici;.)al Golf "Links which' was dotted with')layers;
the motor cut out a couyle:
of banks at an altitude
of'someth:i,.ng' a~9i?i~oachingzero.
With golfers on all sides" Lieut. 'Stone somehowwished his l)laneinto
a
right turn, out of slii;h~>and into some low hills.
"While the s];lectators held
everything.
8tWaiting the crash. and the i)ersonnel of the field did likewise,
Lieut. Stone sailed.serelJ.sly
under some rrires, back onto the end of the field
and taxied to the bB:ffgaron 2~ cylinders.
The damage done was a mere valve
spring or two and: a"cI,'acked earn shaft 110USil1.g. Re:;Jairs were made at the field
and Lieut. Stone~esrumed his mission the next day.
---000--f,

.A1tMY A:(.RMEf)T
IN HAWAIIP.ARTICIP.A,Ti
IN MANEUVERS
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Twenty-seven~Army:)lanes were recently flown to Mor~i
in conne~tfon"y.T,~'th'f
_'
Air Corps joint training
operations between Bombardment '~;i.:'ts at L~e\,.Fi-e~tt~iiC4" ~A
Put sui t units at Wheeleriield.
The mission was one of s~y~ral being mad~'to ,; "
solve rendezvous ..:?:t"oblemef'
in speed of. pur sui t and bombar'dmenb lJlanes.":Th~ it~: "~:
Field flights
included-10 DeHavilands, two Keystone J?ombers'"
'and three"Mrrphi151'l¥,ls/'(.'
On the way to MolokaJ: these til.ane s were jo,ined; ove r the.chatpl~l by?'ttWelve PUrs;uH', "',
planes from Wheeler Field, which had gi-veU ',them;-a :B.e~ sta~t of se,vefal mihute's,. "',Besides their crews, the Luke Field ?lane~ Carried +nf~1t~'~nd
Field,A~~ilrer~
" ~
officers
assigned to worlc on joint training :witll'the 'A1:r,;.C,or-g:s..
,,«,,,:,:1
, ,~.,",
, ,:,..
'"
---oOd;;j ..\':.
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AIR COBPSOFFICERSASS"lGNED
~TO/,~NDU'STRIAL
CO~EGE/,
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S'pecial Orclers of the War :De')artment; recently issued, designated ,the
,
following-named Air Corps office'rs as student s at '.t):{e-Ariny' Industrial'
Cbllege,
Washington, D. C., for ti1.e 1930-1931 course •. ' They.-are dir~ctel
to re~.?ortto '"
the director
of that college between AUglJ.st18 and August 21, 1930:
-,
Ca~9tain Philip -Schneeberger, Chanute Field,< Illinois'.
.
1st Lieut. Robert S. Heald, Air Cor')s" Tec11nical School, Chanute Field, IlL
1st Lieut. Normal! D., Brophy, Lane;ley Field. Va.
.
',~.'
:.
1st Lieut. Donald R. Goodrich, A.C. Procur'emenb 'Distr~ct,. "':Buffa,lt6,':H.Y,. "
1st Lieut. Clarence H. Welch~ Bolling Fieli;:,D,.:C."
"<"0",'.,,'
,
"--,-000--'.' - "'"
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CORPSAREA COMMAN.DER
PLEASEDWITH INSPECTIONOF~COTT,:F~~D,,::;} "
"

'~

;

~

,

'

,:

Uajor- General Franl~ Pa.rker , U.S . .Army, Commandingthe Si~th Cor:.?s.Atea~,
recently made an ins')ectiol1 of Scott Field, Belleville,
HL ',' and shortly thereafter addressed a letter
to the CormnandingOfficer of'this
:'?ost. Lieut.-Col.
John A. Paegelow, Air Corps, stating;"
_
liThe excellent
a:.?pearance of your t rocps and ;?ost at my recent inspection
clearly indicated a highly satisfacto~J
state of efficiency
and,disci?line
which
reflects
credit not OlUYu;?on you but also u?on the other officers
and the enlisted men of your command. The utili ties of the ,.?ost are efficiently
and.
economically administered.
For the above conditions
I wish to con~end you and through you the other'
members of ;y'our command.11
---000---158V-6012, A. C.
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ROCKW~

FIEL])" PILOTS

STAGZ FLYING EXHI.BIT10:r FOR CONVENTION

Fo; \he entertail1lUe'.1t of delegates to the Building and Loan Convention at
,'Coronado, Calif'-, 18 11.1rsuit ',)18ne6 and eLx Cu.rtiss Condor Bombers from Rockwell
Field 'staged an aerial revie".r~on Ni.y 23rd.. Tho ':1lanos E~pt overhead in striking
formation. led by Liffilt. Roward. ComIT~ndingOfficer of the 11th Bombardment
Squadron. and co-dnventor
0:' tJle radio commund catri en system used for the interchange of signals be tveen '.?lane~. - F01low1':.1ga ha.Lf hour of formation flying,
two Pur sui t ;.11a11esto ok the a,ir, the 1?i1ots s tn.ging an exhf oi tion of aerial
acrobatics,
taking the form of a tYJ~ical "dog figl1tll over the heads of the
, spectators.
---000- ...
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,VALUA3LE
INFORMATION FOR THOSEINTER'illSTED IN AVIATIOU

,"

V

,
Those ,'desiring to bn:sl'!:,u::.)their knowledge all various :1hases of aeronautics
maybe interested
to learn t11at the':Var De'jartment has issued quite a number of
interesting
pamphlets on heavier-tha~-air
and lighter-than-air
aviation.
These
J?anr!?hletsmay be obtained at nomi.na'l, cost f'r-om the Su:?erintenclent of Documents.
Goverl~nent Printing Oifice, Washincton, D.C.
, ~l\.mo11g
these :?anr)hlets the following are listed.
viz:
PRICE
TRAINING REGULATIONS
.05
,440-15
Fundamerrba.L Princi~)les for the Emplo;ymentof the Air Service
, 440-40
Aerir'vl Gunnery and - :Bombing
.10
.05
4.:10-275 The Airshij? Pilot;
.05
440-300 Theory of :88,llo011ing
TECHNICAL.
REGULATIONS
.25
1170- 50' Aircraft
Instruments
.20
.1170- 65. The Air:?1ane
.05
1170- 75 Airdrome Equi')!l1ent
.15
1170~205 Theory of Flight (He8,vier-than.~.Air)
1170-215 'Balloons and Accessories
.15
.15
1170-250 The Noi1r:Lgid.Airslli:?
'1170~265 Balloon and Airship Han5ars
.10
1170-290 Airship AerodJ~ronics
.15
1170-295 .Aerostatics
.15
TRAINING lv'JANU.ALS.
.55
2170-5
Ae:Hal Photogra.lJhy
1.00
2170- 6
1?aslcPhotography
.35
2170-35
Identification
of Aircraft
.05
2170-45
Airship Coxswain
.05
2170-72.
The Parachute Rigger
---000---

DED:CATION

OF HA.T13OXFIELD

A fli~ht of the 430th Pursuit Squadron (Reserve) made a j~urney from
Richards Field. K~usas City, Me;, to lfuskogee, Okla., to participato
in the
dedication ceremonies of Hatbox Field, the new municiual air<Jort at Muskogee.
1'he flight was under tl;~ commandof CA:ptain 'William :Sa W:J:ight, Conmandd.ng
Officer at Richards Field, fly:ingaCurtiss
0-11, accompanied by ll.ajor John P.
:Beeson, medical Officer at Richards Field.
Lieu'~. ,Henry G. Stalll, Reserve, flying a Douglas 92-C, and acco nroarri.cdby Me.ster Serr;ean.t James E. McKesson, acted
as aid, to CaJ?tain Wright.
The foilo~~nG Reserve officers participated:
Cavta~ns ~1vel H. Davis and
John W. Bausom, lot LiEn.lts. F:cancis J. Ba.ssine;, David R. Boyla.n, John M. Cross,
Roy C. ,~arrell,
Wofford E. Lewis, 2nd Li~uts. Alfred D. Hil1~, BUrt E.Laurenoe,
Ben. A. Sweeny, Homer L. Bredouw. aleo 3.A. Babbof the eillisted air reserve.
This Reserve lJerSon11el utilized
six PT-l 'llanos.
The flight left Richa::rds .]'io1d at 9:30 a.~., May 26th, and arrived at the
Municipal ]j'ield at Chanute, Ku.nsas, at J.l:~i5 avm, After the 1)18.;(
..es were refuelEJd
and the persollilel partook of lunch. the airmen left Chanute at 1:05 p.m., and.
arrived at Hatbox Field, MUskocee, Ol~a., at 3:20 ~.m. ~1e total airline
distance of 230 miles was covered in a flyin:~ tirue of' 4 hour-s and 20 nd.nutea,
On the return trip the night left MuskoL.eeat 10.15 a.m., May27th, arrived
at Chanute, Kansas, for lunch and sOI'vici,ng ofj?lcmes at 12 :00 noon; left Chanute
at 1:25 p.m., 'and arrived at Ilichards Field at 2:50 p.m, , the total flying time
being 3 hours and 10 minutes.
V-60l2,A. C.
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On 'both.trips the weather conditions were good. Going to Muskogee the
'Planes .had t o 'buck an l8-m:.le :"e1' hour headwind., bu.t on the ret~rn trip the
flyers were .favored. with a Lf--m'l Le tail wind.
Under o~aratioas orders itsucd by the Con~aadiag Officer, t~ PT's were
divided into tvo flic;hts of three ylanes each. Looso formation was permitted
on the way, with closinG up into ti~ht formation u::?on~)yroaching landing
fields.
The ~9iJ.otsalternated control on each leG of the trip, and likewise the
ulanes alternated in uosition in forn~tion on each leg, so that each dilot had
practice as flight le~der )art of the time, ro1d flying ex?erience during half
of the triu and obsel~ation e:~~erience during the other half •
.At lIu;ko,zeethe men received the best of treatment. UiJ011registering at
the field, ea;h one was given a room at the Hotel Sevens and meal ticl~ets.
Each one was also invited to the lJarty given for the visitors at the Country
Club, where there was dancing and other entertail1lnent.
The flight was a great su.ccess, both in flying ex~erience and enjoyment.
There were no forced landings, an(l the only casual ties suffered were a fe'" sunburnt noses.
---000--CLEVEL.I\.ND
AIRPORrr HAS I~NY AERIAI. VISITORS
During the month of May, a rmmbe r of interesting visitors sto",)"iJed
at the
hangar of the 37th Division .Air Service on the Cleveland .Air)ort. Among these
were Cadtain Ira C. Eeker, of Eolling Field, in a Lockheed, with General Fechet,
Chief of the .Air Co!")S, and General Brown as lJllSsengers;Lieut • .Albert F.
Regenberger from Wright Field, with Major :s.F: Mitcholl as ::;:>assenger;
Lieut.
R. Scott, of Chanute Field, in a P-l; Lieut. W.I. McCormack of Wright Field in
a. P-l; Major Sumpter Smith, C01Il1re,ucling
Officer of the 106t11 Observation Squadron
at Birmingham, Plabm~, in an 0-2; Lieut. JOhll M. Donaldson of the same Squadron
in an 0-11; Lieut. Vincent l,:eloy,of the MiJ.itia Bureau, Washington, D.C., in all
0-2; Ca)tain R.G. Breen, of Wright Field, accomyanied by four staff officers of
the Fifth Corl)SArea, ill a ]"okker C-7-.A.;Lieuts. J.J. 0' Connell, John J. Uedwed
and Robert D. Johnston, of the 3rd .Attar:kGroup at Fort Crockett,Texas; Major
H.E. Johnson, of tbe 43rd Dj.vision Air Service at H.:'1rtford,Conn.,in a BT-l;
Lieut. W.W. Welch, of Kelly Field, in an .Attack 6hi,);Lieut. F.O. Carroll of
Wright Field and ~Aajor Hale, of ]011in6 Field, in an LB-6 Bomber.
---000--BA.LL001~ RACE

TO START INDEPmmENCE

DAY

,/

Three teams have been selected by the Chief of the Air Cor-ps to re;}resent
the Army in the NO-tional Elimination Balloon M.ce, originally scheduled to
start from Houston, Texas, on Jtwle 10th, but subse~lently changed to July 4th.
These three tearJS are enumerated below, as follows:
Lieut. Walter D. :Bu.ie,Air Corps (pilot) of J.augle~TField, Va., and
Lieut. John P. Kidwell, .Air Cor')s (aide)- of Scott Field, Belleville, Ill~
Captain Karl S. Axtater, Air Corps (pilot) of Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, and Lieut. Palph E. Holmes (aine) of Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Lieut. William R. ~~rn0ull, ~ir Corps (pilot) and Lieut. Courtland
'M. Brown, .Air Corps (aide) both sta.~iol1edat Scott Field, Belleville, Ill.
The Operations Officer for the Army Air CO~IS teams is Lieut. Haynie
McCormick, who io stationed at Fort Sill, m~lahorlla.
A total of fifteen teams will "')artici-)atein this annual free balloon com?etition, the other twelve particip8,nts beinG tnree teams from the Navy and
nine civilian teams.
The t eams finishing in one, two. three order in this race will repre sent
the United States in the Interr~tional Balloon Race which will stal~ from
Cleveland, Ohio, on Se.j?tember1st next .
---000---

~liistedmen of the Ohio National r~ard have formed the 37th Division Aero
Club and are perfectinG :i1J.a-no for learni::.lg
to fly. It has not been decided
whether the Club will any an ai~')lane or will contract for their flying time
with a neighboring school.
-160-.
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JULY CLASS FORPRH1ARY

:rLYING SCHOOLS SELECTED

A total of 236 civilian and enliste~ ~~ndidates were selected by the Chief
of the 'Air C01""1Sto undergo flying traininz atthe tyro?rimary Flyil'lgSchools
of the Air CO~?S, comnencing July 1st next. Of this number, 91 civilian and
23 enlisted candidates will go to the PrimarY,Flying School at Brooks Field,
San JUltonio, Texas, a~ld 112 civilian and 10 enlisted candidates to the one at
March Field, Riverside, Calif.
The selection of the members of this class was lnade in accordance with the
:)olicy ado;.)tedby the War Deoar-tment governing the a:)::ointmentOf qua.lified
candidates as Flying Cadets, in accordance therewith 7reference was given,first ,
to 31 enlisted men of the Air Cor-,)Swho have served at least six months i second,
,to two enlisted men of the other branches of the service of simi.larminimum
. leilgth of service; third, to 17 officers and enlisted men of the National Guard
who have served with Air CO~)S units for at least six months; fourth, to ten
college graduates who are gr~duates of Air Corps Reserve Officers' Training
CorDs Units; fifth, to 83 college graduates who are graduates of Reserve Officers
Training Cor1)SUnits of other branches of the military service; sixth, to 47
other officers and enlisted men of the National Guard of at least six months'
service; and, seventh, tq 46 graduates of.recognized colleges and universities.
Arnong the candidat~s mak~ng Uj? tpeJuly'class, more of them hail from the
State of California than ,from any other State in the Union. With 23 candidates,
California led Texas, her nearest conroet Lt.or , by t'70. Los Angeles led the cities
with seven successful c1:J,ndidates,
followed by Chicago and San Antonio \'7ithsix
each, and Charleston, S.C.,nith five.
Students who'succes~fully com1)lete the eight months' intensive course of
training at the Primary Flying School are sent to the Advanced Flying at Kelly
Field, San Antonio, Te~as, for a four months' advanced course, folloning the
comuLe t.Lon of 1."rhich
they.are given the Lr "wings, II rated as Air:;>lanePilots, and
those,not holding commissions are a7)ointed 2nd Lieutenants in the Air Cori1s
Reserve.
'
."'
, ...
The names of bhe successful enlisted candidates in the Jllly class are given
elsewhere in this issue. The civilian candidates are enmnerated below, viz:
CIVILIAlJ CANDIDATES TO GO TO BROOKS FIELD, TEXAS.
James R. Reed
Aub'\lrll,
Ala.
H ..Edward Wheeler
College, ?ark, Md.
GeorgeP. Boozer
Birmingham, Ala.
Louia,N. Citzinger
Boston, Mass.
II
Ho race L.Dunkle, Jr.
II '
Wm. C. McDonald,Jr.
Ed.\7inR.,Jones
Childersburg, Ala. Winslow A. Collins
~?ringfield, Mass.
Roy J. Akin
.Notasulga, Ala. . Jos,e:}hdeM'arco,Jr.
Worcester, Mass.
Edgar Ross Camp
Tu'scaloosa, Ala.
Hal A. Moore
A.&' M., College,Miss.
Hudmon S. Langley
II
F.ra~>:P. S~lith
Clarksdale, Miss.
Thomas C. Salter
II
George R. Pel)l)er.
Clinton, Miss.
John Ross S?encer
University-, Ala.
G;eorge A.,Hersan,Jr. Hanover, N.H.
Walter E. Womble ,Jr. For.t Smith, Ark.
J{a.,ilf,o.rd,
F. McIilillan Bayonne, N.J .
Richard C. Hughes
Washlngt0n,:D. C., Harry ,VI'. Harrison
Paterson, N.J.
Jack n. Magee
II
,, ,'Mp.ynard
Pill ing,
Burke, N. Y •
Remo J. Pros~eri
II
, ,
Robert' O. Hereford
New York City, N.Y.
Richard E. Ziegler
11
, .1
J?rrl;lWiJ,cpx
Canute, Okla.
Norman R. Hue st on
S~W~llington,Conn. Jos~)h D. FindleY,Jr. Altoona, Pa.
Joe C. Goldsby
Gainesvi:lle, Fla. Edr:ard M. Hinton
Drexel Hill, Pa ,
Richard Crabbs
Orlando, Fla.
JOml L. Nissley
Elizabethtown,Pa.
Fral1k Nash
Decatur, Ga.
Alfred B. Berine t t
Phf Lade Lphf.a , Pa ,
Louis C. "Crouch
,Athens, Ga..
FrankJ. Prime
II
'HarryW. Gorman
II
.'
S.,Wallace Fishbein
Pittsburgh, Pa •
.Edgar'C."Walthall
Atlanta, Ga.
Wm. R., Galligan, Jr. State College,Pa.
Jame s' A .Abercrombie, Dahlonega, 'Ga,.' ,
Chris t~an K. Ebersole
II
II
Edward G. lifabell,Jr.East Point, Ga.
Lawrenc~ S. Semro1s
Uniontorm, Pa.
Henry' T. Myers
Tif.ton, Ga..
GeorGe R. Cham:?lin
Kingston, R.1.
Roy Lilley
Eaton Rouge,La.
C. Wesl~y'Schott
Providence, R.I.
Thomas :8. Mixon
Lafayette, La.
Cecil C. Foxworth
Charleston, S.C.
Troy'W. Crawford
Mangl1am, La. ,
Julian W. Hall
II
.'Arthur D.Parker, Jr. Nerr OzLeansv Ie.,
Osgood A. ,Haml~n
II'
A.Lester Chilman
Bar Harbor, Me.
Howard R. Jordan
.II
JJillia:mP,.
Day,.)',r. Ogull:,1UH
,~Ie.
Joe ":L Sutherland
II
'J05e:)hA. Kunkel
Ealtimo:~e" ;lvld.;a.obeJ;'t'~.,'Craw:foI'd Chester, S.C.
.Alva V.R. Marsh
II
James W. Milam ,Jr.
Ciintol1, S.C .
-lelV-6012, A.C.

BROOKS
FIELD STUDENTS(Continued)
A. G. Thornton
Louis R. Willimnson
Walter C. Guy
James R. Williams
John J. McCoy
Sartain Lanier
Jas. ill. DeBardelehon
Karl C. Miller
Tim Roberson
Percy Larkin
Claude :8. l~orthuJ.J.Jr.
Ed~ard :810tUlt Tucl~~r
Matt Hart in Gouger
Bellj. F. Thom:;?son

HaY\7ardA. Moncrief
C. D. O'Brien
PatriCk E.Ba,nlett,Jr.
Gree'nville,
S.C.
filarles H. Bertrand
Chattanooga,Tenn.
HOIRrd
C. Denison
Mem:')his, Telln.
Nashville,
Teml.
Ed"'ard A" Ge.ragnon
College Sta. Texas Richard i.. Saug
II
II
II
Owen :Burke Yuug
II
1I
II
J. T. Richardson .s».
Dallas, .Texas.
E'bl"lal1.
lr. Scott
II
Norman R.Borden,Jr.
II
rsidor Goldman
Fort Worth, Texas Robert C. 1ybrook
Houston, Te:~as. '
Clinton,

S.C.

II

Kosse,' Te:ms.
Port Artl1Ur,Texas
San Antonio, Texas'
.

<,'

It
II
II
II
II

\7il1k, Texas
Band.o1ph, Vt.
Woodstock,Va.
Alexandria,Va.
,:Blacksburg, Va.

,

,

CIVILIAJ:iCANDIDATES
TO GOTO 11ARCH
FIEt:!), CALIF.
Herbert C.Chambers,Jr.
J ohn E. lfuhn
Earl M. Jorgensen
Earl F. McIntyre
George C. Moore
Willimn. Le\7is,Jr.
Homer D. ,Bernard
Robert S. Angle
H. Donald Gordon
Ben G. Holloway
Leslie Raybold
Edward Bierer
Herbe~t H.poardoff
JOhil W. T,owler
Earl T .].Y.Jassey
Seymour ,',Tucker
John O~' 'Zahn
Harry Heyn
'George W.' Werner
Hewitt F. l~tchell
, Ric):la:td"C.' Regel
Robert, J. 'Boot
Gleml E. Sinclair
Banda~l?'.
Yates
Georg~'A .: Smeltzer
Lowell L. Howe
Fra111tP. Hanafin, Jr.
Edw. T.Schwendema.1111
Louis Russell Black
Graeme S. Bond
Herbert W. 1fu.lsma.ll,
J .' MelVill Kexna.n
Lester lvI.Marriner
W. Harold Tnom:;?son
Ronald C. McLaughlin
Harry A. Rwle
:Bernard Weis
Elwood J. Dempsey
J .F. J1'bbert
Benton W. Davis
Chester O. Miller
John F. Bigg~rstaff
Lorin A. Gre$ne, Jr.
Arthur Q;ueis,~er
Richard C. Sperry
Richai-d'J.
Scha.lliel

Tucson, Arizolla.
AIta:della, Calif.
Berkeley, Calif •

Robert V. Dunn
W•Lafayette .Tnd ,
Ra.l-,)h S. Johnson
It
It
II
Thomas B. Case
Boone" Iowa.
, II
Lacey'Ed1iTin Gee
Iowa City,Iowa.
Coalinge. ,Calif.
RussellJ.
Smith
Traer, Iowa.
'
Glendale, Calif.
Forrest' B• .Als..,ach
~;1ilsey, Kansas
Los Allgeles,Calif.Roscoe
T. 'NichOls
Manhattan, Y~nsas
II
E'lran ii.Chatfield
Dunleary,Ky.
II
Mortimer H.:Bel'iton,Jr. Lexington, Ky.
II
Robert L. YoUng
Ann 'Arbor, Hich~
II
'C1"las.J. HcDowall
Detroit,
Mich.
Oakland, Ca1,1£.
Fl'ancis ,W. Balston
II
Pasadena, Calif.
Roy 0., BJilston
II
II '
Wm~B. Brooks .
Orchard Lake, Hich.
Pacific
Beach
Ral:?h M. Bentl:ey
, Owo sao , Mich.
Redlands, Calif.
Verno 11 H. Donaldson
Pontiac, -Mich.
San Di~Go, Caiif.
Lester C. Hai ton
Minnea:)olis, M11111.
San Francisco
Val tor F. Iamd
II
San Pedro,Calif.
Martin J. FD.e:rst
St~ Paul" Minn.
Stamford Univ.
CarlA.
Gerlicher
Winona, Minn.
Colorado S:?G:s';
Col. Erwin A • Schmidt
Ca:)e Girardeau, Mo.
Denver, Colo. '
Charles.A. Dixon
'COlumbia, Mo.
II
Victor Dosing
Flat River, Mo.
Fort Col11116,Col. Re€::inald,:t;Saunders
Kansas City,Mo.
Rolly, Col. i .
Walden' C'.'W1nston
Knob Noster, Mo.
Moscow, Idaho.
DOltaldO. Baker
St. Lo~is, ;Mo.
Ohampad.gn; Ill.
Charles 1jJ'. Clark
. II
II
Gilbert Hazel
University
CitY,Mo.
Chicago, Ill.
Lee S. White
Ti~ton) Mo.
II
Fre,nk J. Ravelick,Jr.
Billings ~ Mont.
If
Aubrey S. Hl,lrren
Lincoln, Neb.
II
Robert' C. Majors
Peru , Neb.'
II
Frank,m. Wittenberg
Tonoj?ah,'Nevad.a .
II
James C. Baldwiil'
Socorro, 'IT .M~
Evanston, IlL."
Etnil J. Bach
Dayton, Ohie)'.,
Galesburg, Ill.'
Jose:?~ ':8. Donnelly
'Cincinnati
.. O.
Highland Pk, Ill.
Lloyd W• ' Grant
II
.
Kankakee , Ill.'
Jose,.,h H. Hart, Jr.
II
, Oak Parl>:, Ill.
Robert- J; M. Williams
II
St ..Charles, Ill.
JOM; H~'Ste~,a.'rt
Cleveland, ' O.
Connernville .Tnd; Alfred. F. "TUcker'
'II
,
Greencastle,
Ind. Fred I k' VOl'; VOigtlander
",
Ina.iana:;olis, Ind. George ~r;Pardonner ' - Columbus, O.
,
II
James F. Sttemhan'
II
II
Elbe;rt H; Schlanser .: Norwood; O.
Lafay~tte, Ind. ' , Maurice W. W:1.iey
Edgerton, O.
'';';162V"'6012,A~C.'
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(Continued).
Je.rra. WU~x, ,
Qa.nu.te, Ok;la..
Carl, Swyter. ~'
S.D.
,JackM. Ma.lQ-ne
nU:ant;"Ok:la:/"~
Harold13.'GO~del1
Rapid 'dity"JJS~,:b~.':
Dbnovan L.Cainpbell Okla'lioma,'Ci.ty,Okla. Robert W. Coons
Aberdeen, 'Wa'eb.i' .
\Tor-nonE. Cook
"
.1\
"
.
Ric1'..ard A. Huff
Seattle,
Wash.;
Harry F. • Taylor
,'Ii
:F. K. Robertson
. \I
.,
,
WilliaJ!i R. Jest
EUgene, Ore[:,"On
Diehl M. Snyder
A:?i?leton, Wis.:
Robert W. 'Pollock
POl'tland/Ol'egonI.aurell('.e
F. Mo:tl .-Milwaukee, Wie.~
Wistar Rcsenbe'rg
, II .
Daniel F . Ritchie'
West Allis,Wis.
'"
George L.Thomson
Hood River,Ore.
Harold F.Thatchor
Laramie, Wyomi:ng'
Boyd A. Sander'~
Erookings, S. D..
MARCHFIELD STUDHS

...--000.,.. ...<1
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IJ:iJDI.A.NA NATIONAL
GUARD .AIR MEN CO:r:IENDED
FOR:;tELlEFWORK
According to the News Letter Correspondent, the men of tIle ll3th'{)bservation Squadron, Indiana National Guard. seem:all lmffed up these days;' and they
have a. very good zeaaon , The CommandingOfficer of the Squadron just receiVed a
letter
from the Chief of the Militia Bureau, comnending the organization
on the
flood relief
work done during the Wabash flood in January~
The letter
from
GeneralWm. G~ Everson is as follows:
\lIt is highly gratifying
to the Militia Bureau to receive information of
the highly meritorious
uerforDk~ce of hazardous duty by the 38th Division
Aviation in connection with the recent flood relief work in the flood regions
of the Wabash Valley.
The commissioned and enlisted ")ersonnel of the3Sth
Division Aviation are
congratulated
and'commended for their resourcefulness,
zeal andefficfency
and
for their high degree of cooperation 'with both military and civilian
organizations similarly
engaged.'
,
The flood relief work so welluerformed
is a concrete exwrr~le of the valuable aid such an organization
may render to local and State authorities
in an
emergency. II
.
.
Other letters
of commendation were received from the CornrnandingGeneral of
the Fifth Co~~s Area, the CommendingGeneral of the 38th Division,the
Adjutant
, General of Indiana, America11.Red Cross lJa,tiona-l Headquarters and the .American
Legion.

---000--PERSONNEL
CHAlIJ'GES
AT MARCH
FIELD
, ,'':' i

March Field,.P..iverside
' Calif.,
is gradually losing its old-timers:.
Sailing
on the Transport for New York from San Francisco on Nay 25th were C~)tain Idwal
H. Edwards, former CommandingOfficer of the, 53rd School SCiuadron, who is to report to Langley Field, Va., asa studenta~
the 'Air CO~)S Tactical School; 1st
Lieut. Kenneth Garrett,' :Whore:?ortsto
Fort BenjarninHal'rison,
Ind. ,as instructor of the Oreanizec1 Reserves; 1st Lieut. :Ray I,~ Owens,for
three years Post
Adjutant, reports to the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps for duty; 1st Lieut.
James M. Bevans , former Commanding,Officer of the Fl'yilig 'Cade.t Detachment, who
re:?orts for duty in the Panama De:,:lartment.
Leaving for the ?hilippine
Islands on the May 29th Transyort were Captain
.Aubrey Hornsby, J:st Lieut. F;red C. Nelson,' former Primary Stage Commander, and
1st Lieut. Wilfred E. Hax'dy.
---000--n.

CONTAOT
COURSES
ES~:BLISHEDIN HAWAIIAN
PEPT.)
In ordertnat
officers
of the Air Corps and those of the 'ground arms may
have the oppor-tunt ty of establishing'
that ..sound mutual understanding
which leads
to intelligent
intelligent
cooperation,
contact courses were estal~ished
in the
Hawaiian Department.
.Air Cor:?s o:ft'icers 'are to be at bached to units of Infantry
and Artillery
for. brief training periods and , similarly,
officers
of the ground
services to the .A.irCorps.
In accordance with the est'ablishinimt of ,this train~
ing course, the follOWing officers
of the Hawaiian Division were ordezed to .
temporary duty :with the Fifth Compo'site :Group,Air Corps, at Luke Field; T.H.,
for a period bf two weeks: Captain Ashley S~ IJeGettA, 21st Infantry;
1st. Lieut.
ChB.rles Ho liart ,Jr.', '35th Infa,ntryj 2nd Lieuts. Jj'rank1ill L. Lichtenfels i Hq.' and
..:.16.s.,;' ','
.
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Mil. Pollee 00.; John E. Perman, Iltli Field. A.rtillery;
Job.n....A...- M~rland,
13th
Field,..Art.illery;
John D. He::~dlls, 27trl Infarltry; .rchn p.Kaylor,
19th Infantry;
'10resterJI.
Sinc,l,a.~.r, 8th Flell .A.rtil).ery; George F. Pierce, 64th Coast A.rtil.1:ery; A.rtbrir' Rotll, Eqi'S'. ,Ea:v;ai.ian De,?'t. C.A. Brigade.
'The following .Ur Cc'r')so~iqers
we re ordered to ground arms units:
Caj?tail'l Ra:ymon<l E. 0\ 1!eill , 4tl1. .0pg ....,SQuaJ.ron; Lieut. James F.J. Early,
,4th Obs, Sqaadron' and, Lieut. Edgc>.r
,R. 'I'oCld,~72'11d
Bombardment
Squadron, all of
Luke Field,' T. E.'
''
:",::x
J

,

';;'~':1oQcr"'",-

OONSTRUCTION
WO~CAT MITCHEL
FIELD
Uoon the comulet ion of the new 'barra,eks, the bui:1-ding ")rog.i:-am
at Mitehel
Field, "N.Y., is b~inb carried on with tl~e, cons t ructuon of new quarters for noncommissioned offi ce.rs. T!'.e",)l~mseal1 for eight double sets and the date of
completion
:':is .~esid-mted ,a13.1Jo-vcmbor15,:;L~930.
'
,
These new qUarters will be thG first
structures
to greet one's eyes on enterin{( the. :?ost, as tl1ey .are, being ccnst ruct.ed on the very edge of the field
facing the hi,~W1;l.Y..These 'houses will materially 'add ,to the improvement of the
'post.
, ,
,---000---

,. ::.FoJ;'meF
Air",CqT"gsof:~icers~r.d men; .and .this, inc1.ude,~Flying Cadets, who are
woilder!:j,-~~,):loyt"t11at
"ol~. gang.:,of,.mil1e" Looked during the days of the late war,may
',have a chance sj o ' sat'is.+ythis
Imiging'if
they are, in, a11Y of the gROUpS listed below lM'ldwrite early e.110ug11'forthe Lnf'o.rma tiO~1.
' '
The Netis ,Letter Editor 'has, selferalold
Jhotogra)h.a taken during the war.
The 'originals have been filed aYle:y for reference',. but a number of extra copfes
',are available
for'd~:stribUtion"
Viz:'
','
.No'. 'Copies Date taJ.c<il1
..: ,.' ..
'G::(o~\E.'
"1,
1,'~.c.l9,lS17
'S.M.,A. at Uniyersityo:fCalif.
Entire student body.
2
".May
19],.3
Aviation Meche:::iiicsTraininG School at St. Paul.Minn.
Enlistedpers,om ...
el, and -de tachment commanders.
1.
'May29,1918 ,200th Aero, Sgu:adr.ol;l.
'Ye;rsonnel, St. Paul, Hinn.
,1
May2S ,19l:~
20lst Ae,rQSquadrql1 ')ersonnel, St. Paul, Minn.
1920,
',,'p~rsol111elld.r Service Mechanics School,Kelly Field.
1
..
1.......
May 30, 1918: Test,SQuad.roi{Person:Ml, A.M.T.S., St. Paul, Minn•
2
, Not Dated'
SAA~A.:at A.ustin, Texas. Instructors,
with roster.
1
July 3,1918
S . M.A. ,~.tj, Ccrhell Ulliv., Squadron L, C~ass of
July 6, 1915,.with roster.
,.,
,1
Nov-.19.l~17. S.M.A.. at COl'nell' University.
Instructors •
.:~''" '.,
kny membercof"one of the above groups will be sent a copy of the '?hotogra'?h
.. , .' I::~" ~n question
by ';vrit~n3"t.o the Editor of the Air cor-os News Letter, Office Chief
'" ::';~:Gl.f' the Air Corps ~"Wal";~De".)8;rtm~llt",
.Washing'lion, D. C. - The first one writinG in
:.:,"" ,,,:"rec~ivesv bhe co.~Y:; c',::"",.:" ,,:,~" ',' ""':(.' ';~(:'", .....
.f
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:In,,G.bi>,ne.qtionvdth the above ; it mi<;htbe well to state 'at this time that
the~::~o,~,~'or
o;f),~lj:l?$\~l1Ub1icationisaiw~ysg+acl to receive notes and articles
from
':forni~:t;'i'm;er,1be'r"S'
the Air COT1JS. U" to -this time, member-s of the Reserve COT1JS
ba-vebe'en pecu;J.iarly silent. ,-flvf.!l,nyof'them' are at :,)resent actively engaged ordabbling in aviation.
YJal1y.haveunusua'l, ex')eriences hinging on their ')revious
service and their j)resent occu'?ation and are q~lified
to write as authorities
on some ?hase of aviation.
We would be '}lea.sed to hear from them all.
.....
;...;..000---

o:t

MITCH1i1rJ .FIELD'

'PILOTSAID CUPID

Within the last two weeks on two Se1Jarate occasions officers from other
branches of ..'the'service
have taken that fatal leap at Ne,! London, Oonn; , and
each~i'ni6'. ,thete.:p8.s. ~een a great demand for best men and ushers from Mitchel
Field;~ The desi~~d'7ersonnel
A~5 been whisked across the Sound in nothing flat.
The native~of
the to:vm and CO'lUlt:j.'~rside
have ceased to look uj? when a Falcon
emits a yoiwl uj? above ,hnerely heaving siGhs "and sayi:agl "J"J.st another wedding."
.
,'
.
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HORECA1IDIDATES INITIA.TED

E'JTOTHECATERPILLA:3, CLUB
t./'

The number of e"i1erbenC~l
:;>B.rachu.tej"1,.l.,;11:1S
made in thisc6~ltry
recently :?B-ssed the 230 li1Bxk.~a"the
rate at ~hich initiations
into the Cate~)illarClub
11a6been coine; on of late it seems that it "-:1111 not be long before the 300 mark
will be reached.
,
In the last issue of the j;';e',7sLetter it was stated that the membershi:? of
the Club Faa 225, with 236 as the total number of eri1erbenc~c,j"U.IlT?S recorded.
RiGht nov the Ca.ter-,illar Club member-shf,» list ShOiTS239 names, ,-lith 251 j'Ullr)S.
The latest airlimn to join the ralll~s of the second de5Tee members is Sanmel J.
samson, Air Fail P.ilot, nhose second jUl:.Y) occur-red on May 24th nhile flying
over Bedford, 12 miles southeast. of Cleveland, Ohio. "Sai1~rl encountered motor
trouble and, after stayinG aboard to the last '?ossible minute tossing the mail
over the side, he left himself scant time to le~? to safety.
As he neared the
ground his ~:>arachute vas grazed by a hiGh Jtencion ''lire.
Samson's first jU1W~"
was made over a year abo (March 22, 1929) i7hile flying the Air Mail over LallSing,
Iadiana.
At the close of last yoar the Cater/illar
Club roster showed 207 names.
Cater-"lillar lio. 208 ms the first candidate initiated
into the Club in 1930, and
'he wa~ followed by 31 vthers U") to and including Hay 30th.
As has been mentioned in the NeilS Letter on a number- of :c)revious occasions,
it is a rather diffiClllt ")ro')osition to kee» an accurate check on all emergency
jUlTI)Smade. It is by no means certain whet~er the Cate~?illar
Club roster maintained in the Infonnation Division, Office of the Chief of the Air Cor)s, is
corml.e te , since nerrspaper a are about the only source of information on junr.:?s
made by civilian
flyers.
1Jowadays'.)ress re')orts on emerGency jum:?Sare very
meager , :'.:Jome
net..,s?)a".,ersdo not even carr~r such items, \711ichgoes to ")rove an
old adage '.7hich, couched in modern lan{;uaGe, may be eru.otedas II Toe much is
')lenty. II
.
:Belowis a list of names of ":)ersons ':Thohave made emercency jUnTi.')s
since the
first o~ the year, viz:
lifo. on
Roster
Name
Rank .
Date
Place of Ju.nr:J.
208
Jan.
6
~illiaru C. Mills
2nd Lt. A.C. Reserve Galveston, Texas.
209
Jan.
6
Lindsey L. Braxton Staff Sgt. Air Cor~s Galvesbon ....':Cexas. .
210
Jan.
7
San Juan Pube Lo,N •.M,
GeorGe Law
Civilian
211
Feb'.
6
Almon S. Farrar
Staff SGt. Air CO~)S Dodd Field.;' Te:t:as.
212
Feb. 18
Flint, Mich.
Clifford ~Ta.rch
Air ~ail Pilot
213
March 6
Hear S;;arta, Mo.
Jose'.:>hA. Bulger
2~ld Lt. Ail" Cor:L)s
214
March 11
C:18.se,Md..
F .1\!. Ho::k1,ns, Jr.
1st Lt. Air Cor-)S
215
March 11 Archie D.' Cook
Pri va te ,Air Cor:~')s C118.se,Md•
.216
£.iTa.rch
25
Verne E. Treat
Air Nhil Pilot
Antietam, Mel.
217
March 2G Ste)hen R. Shores
Civilian
Glendale, Calif.
218
March 27
'!Jichi ta, Kansas.
Penny ROGers
Civilian
219
March 30
Mildred Kauffnan
Civilian
Buffalo, N.Y.
,1.90
March 30
Harry Sievers*
Air ~~il Pilot
Warren, Ohio.
220
Jmnes M. Shutt
Civilian
A:?ril 2
PittsburGh, Pa.
221
A:)ril 5
H.C. Haxtung
Civiliffil
Detroit, Mich.
222
A')ril 10
Frank I. S'ffilgler
FlyinG Cadet
1Ta.rchField, Calif.
A,)ril 12
223
Unliam F. Dohrman Civilian
San Francisco,Calif.
224
A)ril 12
Henry Michaels
Civilian
San Francisco, Calif.
225
A:.:?ril 22
Irvill A. Woodring
2nd Lt. Air CO~j}s
Mather Field,Calif.
226
k1ril 26
Henry J. Brown
Air Mail Pilot
Ol.anda , Calif.
227
May
2
'17• L. Green
Cor'!oral,Air Corys
Fresno, Calif.
228
May
2
C. A. Davis
SerGeant,Air CO~)s.
Jh'esno, Cal:i.f.
229
May
2
Tony.Wasilevich
Private,Air
CO~)S
Fresno, Calif.
230
May
2
Roy Stokes
Private, Air Corj?S
Fresno, Calif.
'231
May
2
JOllll KoziakPrivate,
Air Corps
Fresllo, Calif.
May.
2
232
John Loclmood
Private, Air ,Cor:,}s Fresno, Calif.
233
May
15
Tallmadge L. ]ojrd
Lieut.A. C. Reserve'
Hawaiian Waters
234
May
15
H. Ale7.a.ncler
Staff S't. Air Cor":)s Hai7aiian Waters
235
May 15 H. L. Cowan
Private, Air Cor)s"
HarlaiianWaters
'May 19
236
JO!ul D. Kr,~sslur
FlyinC Cadet, A.C.
San Antonio, Texas
237
May 19
A. S. Merrifield
Flying Cadet
SffilAntonio, Texas
129
May 24
Samu.el J. Sarllsoll* Air Hail Pilot
Bedford, Ohio.
238
May 27
E. F. Keissig
Flying Cadet, A.C.
Texon, Te:t:as.
239
May 30
Lloyd Edmu.nd. aunt
Flying Cadet, A. C.
Tiyton, Oklahoma..
* Second de~Tee members.
V-6012,A.C.
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Readers of the News Lette'!" will cozf'e r e. fa.vor u')on the editor by sending
in the names of such -)ersons who have made emergency parachute jumps this year
..,,;and who e,re 11.l:t reentior.ed in the above ta.ooJ.ation, givil1.g the date of such
jumps and a t:r::1c:£ account of the CirC1J.r..1GtC1j.1.~D'3 surroilllding same,
,
Seve::D,J. re:!or'[;r, were lately rcc0ivecl, giY:i.l1C the details on e, $....
n,
3',f the
recent eUlol'bnnc3T
jtu:l1j)s, and these are quo ted below, as folloi"is:
JOHND. KP..EYSSJ.ER, Flyil1{?;Cade t , .Ur Oo.rps , was :)ra,cticing aerial combat with
Cadet A .So Mcr't'J.:field, while f13~ine;in a Pur sui t ship, tY'j)e
PI-D, on Hey 19tb, e.t about 11 :05 a.m~, a-"'nro:~11l1ately
16 miles West-North-West
of Kelly Field, Ta::as.
....
IIvle each turned toward the other, 11 Cadet KreyssJ.er stated,
"and struck
nearly head on, not having room to again turn away. ~ihe shiI> was not under
control but was spinning dom1.when I j~~ged, using an Irvin service seat type
:,"aracl:ro.te. Upon the i.ril""pG..ct
of the t'f10 6hi-96, I was e tunne d so badly that I
have no remembrance of the S?COQ of the shi) , how I left or how I Vlllecl the
ri':) cord or how far'! fell before the ;)arachute o-iened,
1\.11my actions were
due to my subconsciou.s mind. I have D.~ vague reme~1brance of realizing!
had
been hit and a 'l7hi:.:r.)iii.g'motionof my shi-p. I believe I felt it four times, and
I have a faint rememoral:ce of releasing
the safety belt on the first attempt and
trying to atand un in the cock,)it.
After a couul,e of atterrr:1ts, I managed to
stand. l)art way up': Everything- seemed still
with no ~1itelling motion and next I
.WaSconsct.cus of was that I was reaching with my left hand for the ri:? cord.
.
It was some time "before I felt the '\)arachute open and I have no remembrance
of changing hands or i!Ulling the cord, a;1.das I felt the paracrnrt e open I glanced
slichtly
over my left shoulder and was imgressed with the fact that Cadet A.S.
Merrifield's
uarac1r\lte was onen some distance above me. I relexed and became
com)letely unconscd cus and have no remembrance vil1atsoever of gliding to earth.
I have only a very faint remembrance of landing and falling to the ground, face
down, in the direction
the '1ar9.chute dro',)"OeJ.. 'llhere was a four-mile surface
wind, so I was not dragged." '.81eweather~;as ezce l.Lerrt ,
l~r allkles ]ained. me te~ri01y, and vn1.enI first
attempted to stand up I fell
over aGain. .After lyinC; there some time, I again arose and started '\7alking
arOUl~dthe lJarachute, still
s tunned 1Ju.trege.ining consciousness.
I have no
knowledge of when I freed myself from the harness and I was still pacing aroUl1.d
the: :9arachute when l{ll". Roffman found me. He took me to his waGonand went to
filtclCadet Merri;field, and 11"9011.
returning with him we went to his home where we
re~)orted ourselves to the O]erations Officer at Kelly Field.
I received a
slightly
s:)rained ankle from t he landing."
AUST!lJS. MEB.RlFIELD,.
Fl~ring Cadet, Air CO!'l)S,was ;?ra.cticing aerial acrobatics
with Cadet J. D. K:reyssler 5.11.
a 'P-l ")lane at an altitude
of 4500 feet about 16
miles northeast of Kelly Field at 11'i05 avm, ME!,y
19th.
"I was a:,/,)roaching the other "plane in a nead on manner at a li~tle below
its level, the engine turninG about 2,000 r.l'hm.;; and an air s:?eed of about" 125
-m"J.h. ," Cadet Merrifield stated.
liTo avoid U'ollision I banked left.
The other
pilot subsequently stated tl1.at I nas in his tblindspott
and that he thought it
best: to dive away. 1\.coJ.lisfol1. of th.e right wings of the -1lanes ensued, t'~owing
mY plane into a powe r s:)in instantly.
Findi~g the.t thr-J.s.tingsti.ck
all the way
. ,forward :1ad no effect on the 6:.)in, I leal:.edfrom' the plane from a standing l)osi,.tion.
WhOl1.
quite clear of the :l1le.ne.I ~!Ulled theri'J? cord.
The"Irving seat
tY'j,1eparachute opened irmnediately and I watched my :?la1'1elnin to the ground. and
".crash in the mesquite.
.
1landed about 600 yards from the plane in a mesqUite tree.
Very little
sensation 'of falling was exnez-Lenced , After the i:Jire.chute opened there was rather
feelingof
ease.
No j?hysical injury was sustained.
LLOYD
EDI~ HU1~; Flying Cadet, Air Cor;?s, with Cadet Harold John Fahring, both
students at the 1\.dvancedFlying School, Kelly Field, Texas,
were flying in an 02-A air?lane on a cross-co~ntry training mission on the morning of Mz..y 30th.
While three miles south of Til)ton, Oklahoma, the control stick
was caug11.tin the wires leadinG from J~he r8,d10 centrol 'cox, causing the air-plane
to fall in a s)in from 1,000 feet e.ltit"IlQ.9. Ca.dlJtHunt cleared' the airj?lane ;"lith
his parachute and landed on the ground '\7ithout i11,jury. Unfo:rtul"Jately, Cadet
~ahring's parachute became entanbled in the tail group of the plane after he left
,it and was carried down in tho crash.
•
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WAR.
DEP.A.RIJ.lM!DNT
ORDERS
AFFEC'l'Ilir(}
AIR COEPSOFFICERS
. -.r;"")

-:.

'CbB..nges"
of Station:
" ,," Majo'rFred H. Colemnl1,'Al:;)ek':C1.eon
Proving Ground, Md.', to Materiel Division,
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, ef f'ect i.ve July 10th.
Major John N. Reynolds"; tangleJ' Fielcl, to Aberdeen ':Proving Ground, Md.
Major Walter G. KHner"Langley
Field, to Office Chief of .Air .C01"9S.
Brigadier-General
Fralik P. Lc~1m relieved fro~ COlnmand
of Air Corps Training
Center, Duncan Field, Texas, July 16, to proceed to San Fral1ciscq, Calif.,
for
duty at Headquarters, 9th Cor-ps.Area.
Major Lloyd N. Keesling from Fitzsimons General Hos')1tal, Denver, Colo., to
March"Field, Calif.
Oaptain Hubert V. Ho?kins, u,?on cOMQletionpresent course of instruction
at
~,ssachus.etts
Institute
0:t,Tec1ll101~€;y, Cambridge, Mass., to Office Chief of the
.AJ.rCorps.
. Ca'Jtain COOrles E.B. :Pu.bbrelieved from Office Chief of the .Air COr-DS
,about
.August ia,al1d U"JOl1
conrol.e t Lon of terrno:tary c1:u:tyto which a,ssigned, to ')roceed
not later than June 7, 1931, to Fort J.Jeav8nwort11,K8,11Sas.,relJOrtil1g to the
CO~1dant of Commandand General Staff School for duty.
Follorlil1[:,"-l1amed
officer,s to »roceed to PhiJ.i:nines for duty: Captail1 Jose-)h
H. Davidson and 1st Lieut. JOhi1R. Hawkins from March Field; 1st Lieut. Uzal G.
Eat, Crissy Field; 1st Lt. Jack Greer, Rockwell Field; 1st Lt. Edward E. White
and 2nd Lieut. Otto Wienecke, Kelly Field; 2nd Lieut. M9,rvin M. Burnside, Brooks
Field; 1st Lieut . .James S. Stowell, Chanute Field; 2nd Lieut • .Allen R. SlJringer,
Edgewood.Arsenal, Md.
'
Upon completion of tour of duty in PhiliD:.?ines, 1st Lieut. Charles W.
Steinmetz to MiddletO'.711,Pa." Air De',)ot; 1st Lieuts. Clarence C.Wi1so~;.to Hitchel
Field; .Arthur L. Bump and Eob E. Nowiand to Air COk~i)S
Training Ce:lter; Dancan
Field, Texas; James L. Grishc;'l,m
to-Rockwell Field; l~t Lieut. John G. Salsman to
Primary Flying School,March,Field,
Calif.,
for duty as student.
1st Lieut • .Albert B. PHts, mUJl1uteFieJ.cl,to Sheffield Sc~entificSchool,
Yale University,
for du.ty as student, c.bout Augi,1.st1st.
1st Lieuts. JohnP. Richter, Ho~ard Z. Bogert and Harold H. Carr, .Wright
Field, to Cal}lbridge~ 1'e.ss., to take course of' iilstruc'~ioh at Massac;:husetts
rnsti tute of Technolog'J. . ' "',
'
Ca1?tain Wm.E. Lynd, Office Chief of .Air Corps, to Crissy Field, Calif.,
sailing from NewYork City about'.August 21, 1930.
1st Lieut. Bennett E. MG,'ers, unon conroke t Ion of present course of instruction at .ArmyIndustrial,Colle~e,
to Materiei Divj.sion, Wright Field, Dayton, O.
1st Lieut. James C. Cluck,u:)on cozml.et i.cn ':Jresent course of instruction
at
Arrrry Industrial
College, to Detl'oi t, 'Mich., as .Air Corps Procurement Planning
Representative.
1st Lieut. Samuel C. E.~tOl1,Jr., from duty nith 99th Division, Pittsburgh,
Pa , , to duty with 324th Observation Squadron, Orga:lized Reserves, Rodgers Field,
Pittsburgh,
Pa,
..
"
.Assignment of 1st Lieut. Lionel'H. Dunlap to Fort Sill, Qk].a., upon completion of foreign duty tour,amended,
and he is ordered to ~ngley ,Field, Va. '
1st Lieuts. Jolu1-S. Gullet and Jamos 13. Jord.an, upon completion of present
course of instruction
at Army IndustriaJ:College,
to Bollin[;; ,Fielcl, D.C.-, for
t empor'ary duty; then to Harvard School of BucLne ss of Administration,
Gambridge,
Mass., about Se-)tember 15th.
Follov7inb"-l1amedofficers
to 1?rocced to .Air, Corps Trainlng Center,. Duncan
Field, Te~s, not later tl1an JUl1e 1, for duty: 2nd Lieuts. WalterR • .Agee and
Warren E., ,Higgins, La:1gley Field, Va.• ; Dona.LdD. .Arnold, lfaAwellField" .Ala.;
Richard E~ Cobb and Homer L. Sanders, Selfridge Field, Mich.; Clarence T. Mower,
Mitchel Field, N.Y.,
'
1st Lieut. Delmar H. Dunt on, Kelly Fielcl, to' 'Office Chief of Air CO~)s.
1st Lieut. Fred.A. Ingalls,
W~rch Field, to Scott Field, ,Ill.
2nd Lieut. RallJh :;:;. Holmes, to't:.rchField, to Fort Sill, Okla. , for duty,
With 1st Ba'lLoon Company,
.
2nd Lieut. William C. Samo, Jr., Kelly Field to Dodd Field, TeXD.s.
Followin~-llamecl ,officers" U1J0l1 compl.etfon of tempor&ry d:q.tyai; .Air Corps'
Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas,to
proceed about ;:"uly 1st to ',Ma.rchField
for duty: 2ndLieut~.
JnJ.~us T. Flock, WalterW" Gross, J1eginalq Heber and
Robert D. Johnston, ,Fort Crockett; lITeil ~' R.q.rdi.ngand 1!'""e,y R. UptJfsgrove,
Selfridge Fiold, Mich.; George W. McGregor, lfaxitell Field, Ala..; Robert E.L.
Pirtle and Ronalcl R. UaD~er, Y~rshall Field, Fort niley, K~nsas.
-167V-60l2,A.C.
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Promotions: 1st Lieut. .A.ubyC. Strickland to Captain, rank from .A.pril16,1930.
2nd Lieut. Honard E. Eng1er,t.o 1st Lie'l1.t.,
rank from May 10, 1930.
Transferredfr.OnAir CO~1S: 2nd Lt~ Rogers A. Garwler to the Cavalry at Fort
Myer, Va.
1st Lieut. Ledie F. Young,t,o.Field Artillery, Fort :Bragg,N.C.
Detailed to the Air C01'"'os:2nd :Lt. Richard D. Wel1t,,~orth,
Field Artillery, to'
Primary F1Jring School,:Brooks Field, Texas, July 1st, for training.
Relie'l7edfrom detail to Air C01'"')S:
,2nd Lieut. John S. Walker to 18th Field
Artillery, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.'
.
.
2nd Lieut. Charles C.W. Allen to 1st Cavalry Division, Fort Clark, Te:lcas.
2nd Lieut. Logan Clarke to 6th Infantry, Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
'
2nd Lieut. Arthur X. Noble to Infantry 2nd, Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. L~rsl1all Stubbs to 17th Infantry, Fort Crook, Neb.
2nd, Lieut. Jom1 W. Hwmnond to 6th Infantry, Jefferson :Barracks, Mo.
2nd Lieut. David F. BrO\1l1 to 1st Field Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla.
2nd Lieut. Joml S. Walker to the 18th Field Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla. ,
Resi@1ations: Id,\; Lieut. Charles Reed Evans, 2nd Lieuts. Edward Lapsley Anderson
and Charles Frederick Suge.
Reserwe Officers ordered to extended active o.uty: July 2 to Dec. 31,1930 -- '
2nd Lt. Wm. G. Catron, Lebanon, Te1ll1.,to Fort Crockett, Texas; 2nd Lt. Carl
Brewer Fry, Corol1ado, Calif., to RocID7cll Field, Calif.; 2nd Lieut. Allen
Chal]ffian,
Oakland, Calif., to Crissy Fiold, Calif.; 2nd Lt. Everett L.Edmondson,
Chicago, Ill., to Fort Sam Houston, Texas; 2nd Lt. William D. Herring, Waco, Tex.,
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas; 2nd Lt. Alldrew J. Lanier, Dall~s, Texas, to Fort
Crockett, Texas; 2nd Lt. Nelson D. Jelikins, Oakland, Calif., to ~rissy Field,
Calif.; 2nd Lt. Jose;)hL. Thomson, San Antonio, Texas, to Fort Sam Houston, Te:l:.;
2nd Lt. MUrl Estes, Logan, Mo., to Selfridge Field, Mich.; 2nd Lts. Myron E.
Lackey, San Francisc.o, and:B;<lronS. Cooper, Uinot, D.D., to CrissyField,Calif.;
October 14. 1930, to k1ril 12, 1931-- 2nd Lt. Norman L. Ee.rr, :Boyle, Miss., to
France Field, Panama Canal Zone; Juno 8, 1930 to JUlle 7. 1931-- Grid Lt. August
G. Rehlmeyer. Alameda, Calif., to Crissy Field; June 29 to December 27,19302nd Lt. William Jemes McCracken, New York City, to Langley Field,Va.; Auggst 21
to February 19, 1931 -- 2nd Lt. James IT. Peyton, Elizabeth, N.J'., to Langley
Field, 'Va.-;June I, 1930 to May 31, 1921 -- 2nd Lt. Walter DeWitt Cannon, Jr.,
Honolulu, T.H., to Schofield :Barracks, Honolulu, T.E.
---000---
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LIEUT.

MATHENY PRESIDlTED

WITH <llENEY AWABlJ /

.
On Monday morning, May 26th, at 10:30 a.m., the Hon. F. Trubee Davison,
,Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics, '9resentcd the Cheney Award to 2nd
Lieut. William A. Matheny, Air CorDS, for an act of valor and self sacrifice
performed at Managua. Nicaragua, on August 30, 1929. Th~ ceremony took Dlace
at Bolling Field, D.C., in the :?resenco of the officers and enlisted men at
tha't station and the donors of the .Award.,Mrs. I'JaryL.C. Scofield, of Peterboro,
N.H., and ~~s. Ruth Cheney Streeter, of Morristown, N.J., the mother and sister,
res:?ectively, of the late 1st Lieut. William H. Cheney, killed in an air collision at Foggia, Italy, during tilewar, in whose memory the Ar~rd was established.
Lieut. Matheny is the third member of the Air Corl)s to receive the Cheney
Award, his valorous conduct, in rushing to the assistance of Lieut. Thvight J.
Canfield, who was unable to Dove following the crash of their plane, which i~
mediately burst into flames, being considered by a ~oard of Officers,convened
for the 11U~gose of recommending persons eligible to receive this Award, to be
most outstanding and meritorious. The Board stated that the heroism displayed
by this officer, in disregarding his own safety and running to the assistance
of Lieut. Canfield, with certain kll0wledgo'of catChing fire, reflects great
credi t upon himself and measures 11.:1 <to the traditions of the military service.
, After leaving lkmagua, one of the met or-s of tho :Bombing pl.ane caught fire.
Lieut. N'atheny, pilot, immedia.tely tu;rned back, with his right motor at full
throttle. This extra burden. on the motor overtaxed it to such an extent that it
froze, and being at too low
e,ltitude to J?ormit of parachutes being used" ,
the 'pilot made the best landing he could in the jUllgle. Lying beside the burning
p1al1e, conscious but Ul1able to move, with his-clothing on fire, 'Lieut. Canfield
was rescued by Lieut. Matl,eny. The latter's clot:1:l.ng,
saturated with gasoline,
also caught fire, but he ma.:nagedto drag .Lieut. Canfield into the open at the
cost of severe and
.burns about -168his body.
.
, . uainful
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Flyiy\<g School,

H~rch Fi.eld.L1,Hverside,

Calif.,

May 21st

Capt. John B. Patrick was assigned to the comrrand of the 53d School.)?quadron; 1st Li.eu't , Leon E. Shi:/-ron,.former Personnel Adjutant,
was assigned as Post
Adjutant,
and '1st Lieut. Warren A. Mftxwell as Comrnand
i.ng Officer,
Headquarters
• 13th School Group.
A very delightful
faro'V{ell dance was givon at the Of'I'Loer e' Club on May
16th for the officers
departing
from the Field for duty elsewhere.
Dancing was
enjoyed until
1:00 A.Mo,and light refreshments
wore served during the evening.
Many dinner parties
were held prior to the dance.
Tech.Sgt. Donald E. Sweeney, 70th Servic8 Squadron; was promoted to Mr.Sgt.
recently,
and Staff Sgt. StL'.nford J. Lee, 47thSchool
Squadron, to Tech.Sgt.
The basebali
team of the 54th School Squadron journeyod to santa Maria, Cal.
on May 17th and played the Haneock Fo~ndation College of Aoronautics.
The game
10.st.ed ten innings; Hance ck 'winning by the score of 8 to 7.
Major M.F. Harmon, 1st Li.eut s , Ba.rney Gilos, A.Y. Pitts
and 2rid Lt. C.W.
Davies flew to Ft. Seward, Cal." whcr e they participated
in a large cattle
round-up.

Routine drills
and instruction
wont on during the past month in the Squadron vrith two outstanding
f'eat.ur es , Capt. Mayer, of Ft. Sarl Houston, inspected
the organization
on I~Iarch 31st.
On the n i.ght s of April 15th and 16th" night
flying was inaugurated"
One Douglas, the Squadron' s 02-I~, vras fitted
w i.t.h night flying
equipment,
LncIud irig navigo.tion
lights,
lending lights and par a ohut.e f Iar os , With 1i0ut •
. Beau acting o s instructor"
transition
'work 1HaSgiven to tho officers
of ,tho'
sque.dr on , Tho ground crow opor a t.od a beacon mountod on a truck,
turning the
beam into the w i.nd, Givins thoso in tho oil' both tho direction
of tho wind and
a spot for landing.
Pistol
practice
b cgan on April 27th ccnt.Lnu irig through H(~yuntil
the ontire
per s onne L ha s fir od the cour so.
,
Training in spot.tLn.; Artillery
firo has bono on s't oud i Iy each SU:t:J.day. In
order to a f'f'or-d tr£d ..ning to as many officors
as p os s ib Lo threo ships have boon
f Lown oval' the puff t<:crgots in formation,
with tho Loud ship oporating radio
and tho othor two p i.n-po mt Ing the bursts and i:ritinb
down tho mos su ge s thoy
would huve sent.
Night c.In s so s in ro.dio wor o hold four timos ouch wookt o make certO:'in: that
every officor
is quu Li.f'Lod :in rr,dio boforo thonoxt
annuu L oriccmpmont. in June.
The s chodu Le £'01' the annual encampment. is an ambitious
one.
Trrdning will
include gunnery" bombing, c ooper-at i.on withtheArtiller~T
units of the Colorado
National Guard" photographic
missions,
night flying and three days' maneuvers.
Lieut. Eddie Brooks, Who left OoLcrado last year" returned
to the squadr on ,
,Aubrey Kief was promoted from a second to a ,,'fir st lieutenant.
.

.

_

Squadron,
park, Los Angeles,
Cal...
,----_.-.._---,_._.-_ _._Griffith
......_---'.'"',--,-_
-...- _._-_

115th Observation

...

....

.....,.-

Final reports
on the r e cor d pistol
firing
of the enlisted
strength
of the
-, 115th Obs , Squadron are being awaIt.ed ,vd.th much interest
This work was just
finished
after a course of thorough training
in nomeric Le.t.ure , aiming and firing
by tho Armament Officer and his assJistant~,Lieuts.
IP;rson and .Maxey.
It is
hoped that the records this year will show a vory groat. ilnproye"ment ovor previous
onc s , The officers
'will shortly
start
their r ango work.
..
The Squa dr cn welcomos a now of'f i.cer' to the fold - 2nd Lieut.
Leonard E.
':thomas, from 1st Li.eut , , Air-Hos.
Li.out , 'I'honas boasts of the unu sua L history
of being a 3-tirr.er 2nd Lioutensnt,
including
servico in the Marino Corps Aviation
during the war, tho Air Corps Roscr vo and the Calif. National Guard.
The Adjutant Goner a L, Brigadier-General
n.E. Mittalste.'edt, recently dropped
in on us, via air from Sacran',onto)'piloted
by Lieut. Carroll.
Theyreportod
. that the northern part of the Stat e had boon modo safe for Democracy 'by the A.C.
Provisional
'VYing operating
[I.t Mather Field,
and that the Wing p Ianned a demoristration
.f'or Los Angeles~onthe26th"
bes i.ng at Boeing's
United Airpor,t at Burbank.
Gener a L ~,~ittelstaedt,
after
sp;and~ng t':.ro day s at the Itat ioria 1 Convention
of the Reserve Officers Association
at Los Angeles, returned
to Sacramento by air.
It is reliably
reported
that our outfit
came through satisfactorily
in the
G
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recent state
inspection
by Major-General
Barrows an~ Staff.
This is highly encouraging to the personnel c"nd 1;l"i11undoubtedly result
in even higher esprit
and
efficiency
for the coming year.
We, who necessarily
must ~t
our limited time
and effort
on the more technical
side of our Aviation duties,
find it difficult
to keep up on the other militar:;r phases,
such as info.ntry drill,
tent pitching,
etc.
On May 11th, the 40th Divi.sion' Aviation,
Cal. Nat'l Guc.rd, under-sent, the
Annual Federal
Irispe c't Lon, All enlisted
p er scnne L wcs on dl~ty with the exception
of 6 men who were out of tho city.
The inspecting
officer
was Lieut. James B.
Carroll,
A.C., D.O~,L., Who upponr od to undor at.and his responsibi lity thoroughly
and r et.a i.ned tho rospect
of the outfit by the competent manner in which he conducted the inspection.
."
The roll cu Ll, f'or nnt.Lon pr occeded in the usual mc"nner, I'o Ll.owed by the in.. spcct.Lon formation.
Each of tho 3 flights
V!O.S thon
turned ovor to an officer
of tho Squadron, who had not previously
handled troops b of'or o-urr inspecting ,officer , Those flights
put on drill
formt..tions for 5 minutos, thon vcr o turnod
over to 3 ot.her officors
for 0. s imi Iur- por i od ,
In tho mourrt ime tho officers
inspocted the p Lanos which wore druvrn up in
~ilitary
formation in tho lino, cleanod, oiled and sorviced by tho sto.ff of
mechanics who stood by their
charges.
A number of photos wor o to.kon by tho Photo Soction, including
sovor a I of
an 0-2 with bomb racks and suspended bombs.
Tho officors
wore then given tosts
in radio reception
and a short vrritton
examination in various
subjocts
covering tho Air Corps, Obsorvation and the
Division.
The various
sections,
including
Operations,
Photo, Communications, Armament,
Supply, Modical, ct.c , , wore thon looked over and tho 11.01' La L Missions took off.
Thoso missions consisted
of reports
dr-opped from tho air to tho Divisional
H.Q.
at Griffith
park Airport,
on tho s i.tuut Lons and noods of vo.rious front line
P.C.' s on 0. simu~ated tronch lino over i,Iulhollo.nd Hdwy.-Wostern Avo.-CCchuengo.
Pass.
Also reports
on anot.hcr front nour So.n Ferno.ndo, with special roforonco
to the Los AngoLos City water reservoir
and supply near there.
Upon complotion of those missions,
lunch wUS served o.nd tho afternoon
to.kon
up 'with Squcldron duties"
reports
of soctions,
Officers'
meoting arid aerial
work.
Cho.nuto Fio~d,

Rax;.t,oul, Ill •., Hay 22d:

Li.out , Geoq;e W.. Goddo.rd" is recovering
from an opcr-at.Lon for uppond i.oi.t.Ls
and exp:3cts to return to duty following the throe wocks ' sick Loavo grnnted him.
Li.ou't , Russoll Scott" pilot,
and Tech.Sgt. Gilbert,
phot.ogruphor , recently
flow a mosaic of tho City of Chicago.
This mosaic which is boing hid by the
,Dopo.rtment of Photogrnphy" vrill be oxhibitod at the Army Roliof Sho\! to be held
at Soldiors'
Field,
Chicago, Ill.,
Juno 21st to 29th.
At 0. recent mooting of tho Cho.mlte Fiold pistol
Club, He,jor LoG. Heffornan
was unanimously eloctod Honoro.ry Prosidont.

Tho Dopot had tho p Locsur o of 0. visit from Ccpt.s , H.rJI. l\IicClollv.nd" E.E.
Adlor end Lieut. Guy Kirksey of the Offico of tho Chiof of tho 'Air Corps, On
route in .t.hr oo 0-1' s from tho Air Corps 1;Ic.nouvors on tho West Col:\st to Bolling
Field.
'fhoy stopped ovor :May2d to 5th for nris cc Llunoou s r opeIr s to thoir planes.
Lieut. Harvey R. Ogden" Air-Bos.,
formorly o.ido to B'rigadio:rr-Gonorc"l F.P.
Iahm; Oommandor of tho Air Corps TrD.in ing Centor, Who rosigned from the Air Corps
Regular Army on January 3d last" to bocome connocted with tho Curtiss~vright
Oorp , , Long Es Iund , N.Y., was to wo Loomo visitor
D.t this Dopot, r oncvrdng old
o.cquo.ihtancos, for sovoro.l do.ys bogll1l1ing May 7th, while in this vicinity
on
bu s Ino s s ,
Ca:!?t.'Wo.rner .B. Go.tes ~ Lieut s , C.E. Bran ahaw c.nd A.'S. Albro, with lIIr. R.A.
BoehnLei.n , mechl:'n~c.t.of t.hi,s Depot, flow cross-country
to Eo.gle pc,ss, Toxas,
and return,'
on 1;Io.y'(the
1st Ld.out, John F. \ifuitely,
of Fort Crockett,
Toxc•.s, spent scver-a L hours
visiting
Ct t.hi s Depot on l-Aay8th, whilo on a Lowvo of ab sonc o ,
.
Lieut.
Lewis S. 'Webster of this Dopot., just comploted em oxtonsive cross'country"
ferrying
a PT-3A from this Depot to tho Rocbvoll Air Dopot, Rocbvoll
Field" Calif..
On his return he ferriod
a PW-9D from the' latter
Dopot to Kolly
Fiold •
.Lieut. A.S. Albro of this Depot, c.vai led himself of 0. ton days' 101.'Weof
ab scnce , visiting
Ee,gle pass, Toxas.
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On Mo.y22d 0. group of Student
Officers
o.nd FlyingCc.dots..-<rf' -tho .Air Corps
Primo.ry Flying School, 'Br-ooks \Fio'ld,~ in char-go of Lieut.
C.J. crcno , made C'. tour
of msp.'octi0l1 through tho Depot. in coancct i on with. thoir
courso of instruction.
",
't:tr's. WmB. YTrig:':l.t, vlifo of: CL,pt. Wm.B~'Wright, Jr., rocently Adjutant of
Kolly Fiold" and new on dut;T ..,ith tho Or gan i.zod Ro aorvo s at Kc,nsL,s City" wa s a
guost of the fu.mil~r of co.pt. VlCcl'ncrB. Go.tos at this Depot during tho pnst 'Vlcek"
[end departed
en Ma~r26th to join hor.,husband,
motoring through by vmy of
Pensa cola, Fla.
,
"lieuts.
Ga.r1'13. T::'rya.nd Vlillie,m Green,.:r.,
Air Corps nasorve"
of Rockwell
Fiold,,', Ca.1H.,,:arri'ited
a.t this Depot b~i'rail on MC,y23d and left on May 24th"
ferrying
two PT.:.3airplanes"back
to their home sto.tion~
'rhe Engineering
Department of the Depot over hau Led and r epa i.r-ed the fo TIowing airpl€tnes
andongines
during the month of April,:
Airplanes:
0'J'8r11[1u1- 6 A-3;, 1 LB-5, 1 C-I-C, 2 DH-4M-2" 2 DH-4M-2p, 9
DH:...4M-2T, 1 02-K,' 1 P-l,
2 Pl,;,.A, 1 PI-F, 2, PT-Z" 3 PT-3A, 18PT-5,
Total" 32.
Mi:?cellaneous
Repair1 A•.3J\., 1 C-7" 2 DH-4M-2T, 1 02, 2 02-C" 1 02-D, 2 02-H,
1 02-M3, 1 15'Jl-9A, 1 p'r..;3Ar Total,' 130
l..ssembly Job - S PT-Z4\.
Engines:
Major Overhaul - 13 Curtiss
D-12, 25 Wright J-5.; total"
38.
Minor Over hau I - 60 Liberty,
1 Cur-t Las D-12, 2 Wright J-5:
Total,
63.

.-38th

,_..

Division

Av5.a.-tion, Indiana

_ _._-,--_._.
National
..

_~.--

Guard"-'---:---,
Ind iane.po
Li.s ,'.Ind. ,May 19th:
_."

With the coming of ~he gentle breezes
of Spring, the Pilots
and Observers
of the squadron develoJ,Bi a "yen" to go placos and do things
and cross-country
flying became very popular.
Almost every Sunday a training
mission is dispatched on a cr o s a-ccountr-y flight.
'
Lieuts.
P.L..Zt.trtman andD.D.Stowell,
left stout Field for Ft.Sill,
Okla.,
where they spent five. <b.ys stud: ing'ArtilleryAdj1J.st'l1.ent
methods by airplane
and participated
in the.j~rtil1ery
Han-euvors held there.
The "God s" have smiled and five of' our-2nd Ll.eut.enarrt s are now sporting
new silver
bar s , Officer s recently
pr-omoted to 1st Lieutenant
are 2nd Ld.eut.s ,
P ...\. Za.r bmen, H.-H, ~;IaX';;el1, Norman. M€J""zE;0r,Wilbur Morgc.n and D;D. Stowello
The 113th Photo Section under tho cormarid of Lieut. Mlixv{ell, just completed
a mo sa i o of Camp Honry K."10X" Ky. This map was presonted
to tho 38th Division
for usc. in tactical
pr ob Lems 'I
r

L'.L~e J!.:iel~T

.H.,

Ma,v 10th:

who was on duty as an observer
during the Air Corps
returned. on the IICembraill•
'~y scoring
a total
of 94 points,
Lltke Field,
as predicted,
won the 1930
Honolulu Sector T:l.'c9Ck
and Fjeld Meet held at the Kamehameha Field on April
26th.
The Flyers
took 7 of the 16 first
places,
13 second, 6 third
and 3 fourth,
The 65th Service Squadron won all the games they were scheduled to, play
during the Squa,dron Ba.seball Series,
g:1.ving bhem fi:cst.place
in the league
'stEmding.
The 4th followecl closely
beht.nd , losing only tW0 gomes , The 23dt
Staff an~ 72d followed
in ordcr mentioned.
From thece te~ns the men will be
chosen for the Post Team. Prospects
are very .good tLis yee.,rior
putting
a
winning squad out for the Sector Ha~r Season which began May 14th.
Lieut.

John A~ Laird

maneuver-s in Cc~1ifornia,

Mitchel

Fi,:,ld.

Long IsIAlld.

N.Y .• M.'lY12tt1:

Thegtllmery
practice
for the Fift:l Sque,d.ron came to a successful
cl.o ee the
first
of May, despite
the fed tha.t al.L the p:i.oncering work of :pitching
camp
had to' be completed bef'o re: work could. begin,
end. that. nasty weather aided
materially
to this progross.
,,
,
The Squadron left here with J~he buoy-shooting
c}1arges and. after
it was
there a while' and had peppered ata
fewt3..rgets
we felt
corepl.ete'ly justified
in der1ying any charges of sinking buoys, 'because to sink a buoy ~-OUI ve g()t to
hit it, and if the great 'hLenk sJ?l\ces on thetar,?;ets
were an~rcri teria
of previous 'prowess we are unque at i.or..ab:y exonerated.
'
DUrhig the gr eat er part of. last week the Islnnd was cJ::uttered with Squadrom upon :gq'\.'ladron of Na"'lY311i'8 doing their best to £:i ve Gothf'm f,:1. thrill.
and,
to lend.
little
color to the New'York.Air S}10i":.
Lact Frit~r
be:i.ng Armi-Na~"
Day in conjunction
with the S:;'10W,we were calJ.ed en for a forma,tion~
1m order
called
for forty
ships,
but since onJ.y e:i,g::tecn ansver-ed roll
cl1l1 we had to
content
OUrsel ve s with tv;o n rno.-ehd n f:~:cmatio:ls.
E-:dng 8.:'1. eye witness from the
gr'ound., I can safely
s~~ that while"qvantity
vm,snlt pr0se~lt, 'the qu!),lity was
.
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was all that one could ask for.
~le NewYork Sun recorded the flight as folloT,s:
"The third spectacle of the w:y oC~'J.!reG..-when
fifteen J?lanes from the
.A.r~r' serack
squadrons zir'1")eclacrous the blue, di7Jled and zoomed their wings,
and fled. on •.. "
'

Genere,l Edwar-d 1. King, G.S.C;" Assisto.nt Chief of Staff, G-3, Washington,'
D. C., spenb t'vo days at Rockwell Field, r ecent Iy as gllest of the Commandd'ng Officer,
r,ia.jor Sneed. During his stay, he visited Fort Rosecrans and Lnspecbed
all the actiyities
at Ro ekweLL Field.
Gen. KinG wes f'Lovm to Lone: Beach b~r
I,fajor Sneed and from Lon,; Beach to Monterey 'by Lie'1..".t.Hary from March Field.
Major-General John L. Hines, Oor-os Area Oonmander , lanth Cor'])s .Area,accompanied by Genera.1 .van Deman; retired,
and Colonel Singi~ton, paid a visit
to Rockwell Field, April 9th.
General James E. ]'echet, The Chief of bhe Air Corps, in a "Fleester" plane,
accompanied JY Capt. )Eaker, visited Rocbvell Field, again on April 230., remaining here until ADril 25th.

Major A.L. Sneed, Commanc,ingOfficer pf Rocbvell Field, attended a dinner
at the San Diego Athletic Club, 1~~r 24th, in celebration
of Enlyire Day by 'the
British Consulate of this city.
Major Sneed r'e sponded to the toast, "The
United Sta.tes Aruy Air For ce s'", which was ver~r well received.
Major Henry P. Ca~ter, M.C., Cor~s Area Ins~ector, made the annual Sanitary Ins::Pection of Rockwell Field" on May 9th and, 10th.
Cant. George E. Har tmen, ,Q,.M.C., arrived. at R6c1T:re),,1
Field, May 28th, for
purpose. of making mechanical in~?ection of Government owned motor vehicles.
Oant, William E. J.Jyncl,Ins:?ection Division, Office of the Chief of the .Air
Oor"s, accompand ed by !Ar.Sg;t. C.E. Peterson, arri vecl at Ro ckweLl, Air Depo b , May
22d, for purpose of m~dng inspection of the Visual Inspection system installed
at this post.
Col. and Mrs. Har-ry Gr ahrrn rrere recent vi s1tors at Roclme'l.L Field.
C0'1.
Graham was former coranandf.ng officer of tile Rocl;:welJ.Air Depo t ,
Lieuts. Jack Greer and E.M. Robbins of the Poc~vel1 Air Depot left via
train Saturday, May 31st, ror the San Antonio De~ot, for pur~ose of ferrying
two PT-3 A airplanes
to this oeyot.
The Long months of hand prac t Lce in squash. has not been in vain, it was
r ecenb'ly discovered, when the B.ockwellField Squash Teem journeyed to San Fran'cisco to ::?lay the OJ.;ym:":!ia
Club and, the UniversH~r Club. From the standpoint
of total score, the result was not flattering.
The game is somewhat new to the
Ro.ckwe'll, Field of'f'Lcer s and they were :')i tted against -expert s with years experience.
But the big feature of the tri, was the ciiscov6r~r that Lieut. J.E.
,Mallory and Lieut. I.A. Woodring rank among the bestpla~rers
on the Pacific
Coast.
Both won their matches from high z-snlter-sd,n t11e SqiUtsh'world.

After a groat deal of rain and cold in April,
the First
Pursuit
Group is
now enj oying sunshine and light winds.
N;en are practiC'i.ng baseball
and everybody is getting
in as much flying time'as
they possibly
can, especially
the
pilots
of the 15ih Observation
Squ'ldron who, after m':l.nymonths of herding around
the old 02's,
are flying
~Ghenew T:1omas I,.orae 0-19's which are being received
from day to day.
All of the new t ype P-12-B airplanes
which are now at this station
have
been assigned
to ihe 94th Squadron, and the P-l'~ have been distributed
baiween
the 17th and 27th 5quadrons.
Maj or 3rower, who reported
to this station
N~ay5th, and who assume s command of t.he 1st Pursuit
G:coupupon t he departure
of Majpr Royce for his new
duties
in ihe Office of the Chief of b~aff in Washingt:on, led ihe flight
of ihe
Firsi
Purouii
Group to Aberdeen, Md., for particApation
in the J'oint Anti-air. craft
ArtillerY~Air
Corps' DSPlonfJirationsaildExei'cises
held there during the
period ,!Jlay 12th to 17th, inclusive ~
Athletic
activities
of the Group for =t:1e past month, except for indoor
... 1'72 -
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baseball practice, were confined to the Post Bowling Tournament whiCh was won by
the 15th Observation Squadron with a percentage of 875, having won 14 and lost
2 games.
Third Atta.ck Grou-o, Ft.Crockett. Texas, Mav 1st:
2nd Liuut. and Mrs. John A. Samford are receiving congratulations on the
birth of 8 son, John A. ,Jr., who was born at the base hospital, Ft •Sam Houston,
on !.I)ril 18th.
2nd Lieut. G.E. Gimnler, recently assigned for duty with the Group, was
assigned to the 8th Attack Squadron.
2nd Lieut. and Mrs. Ford L. Fair arrived here by motor on April 23d. The
Lieutenant was recently ordered to duty at this station and he was apeigned to
the 60th Service Squadron.
In the Inter-Squadron Baseball League at Ft.Crockett,the 90th Attack Squad"'t
ron and 60th Service Squadron are tied for first place, each winning the three
games they have played thus far. The 8th and 13th Attack SqUe.'3.drons
are tied
for the cellar position, each he.ving lost the three games they have played. The
league temporarily suspended play during the absence of the troops on maneuvers.
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